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To the Honourable Major General

J IBARRINGTON.

TH I S Second Part of the Natural and Civil Hiftory

of the French Dominions in North and South Ame-
rica, is moft humbly dedicated as a refpectful Memorial
of the Service he has done to his King and Country,
by the Redudion of the Iflands of La DeJIderada Mangl
lame, Los Santos, and Guadaloupe, the Defcription of which
makes a principal Part of the Work.

By His moft

Obedient

and

Obliged

Humble Servant,

Thomas Jefferts. I!
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DESCRIPTION
OF THE

Iflands fubjea to the Crown of F R A N C E

IN THE

West Indies, and South America.

IN
order to give a particular defcription of the French iflands, it will be proper to

begin with a brief account of the dilcovery of the AntilU-t, or H'tft InJia, wiiy

they were fo called, and of their divilion.

Towards the end of the fifteenth century, Chrifiopber Columbus, a Genoefe Projcfto<Cf-

Navigutor, probably excited by a laudable eniulatiun of the Portugui/i; who had late- /«««<.

ly found out a new rout to the IfiJies round the Ca/v of Good Hope, tbrmcd the plan

of another to the fame country, by a wcllcrn courfe acrofs the Atlantic ocean. This
plan, after being rcjedUd by many fovercign princes and ftates of Europe, among
others by our Henry VII. w;is at lalV, after many difagrccabic delays, approved by the

crown of Ca/lilf, and the difcovery of tlic iflands called the Antillc:, or IVeJl Indies, was
the firft fruits of fo bold and hazardou*. n cntcrprizc.

Many were the reafons, which might have induced Columbui to conclude that a con-

tinued wcftern courfe muft at laft bring him to the Indies, allowing the earth to be a F""'«I«' on

fphcrital body, which the manifcft convexity of what was already known, feemcd fuf- ["nutical L
ficicntly to prove beyond the probability of a bare hypothcfis.—For if it were not a fpherc, phyficJ.

it niufl be a portion of one ; and, certainly, there was more reafon to think, that it was
the former, tJian the latter. The only objedlion to the firfV, was the feeming abfurdity

of fuppofing heavy bodies diametrically oppofite ; but the fame objecflion would lie a-

gainft the probability of heavy bodies remaining at reft on horizontal plants in difTe-

rent parts of the earth already difcovcrcd, tho' thefe horizontal planes were known to

have a confiderible obliquity i^;ie to the other. Bcfides, if the earth were not globu-

lar, the fcas muft be infinite, or they muft not : If they were infinite, how lliould the

fun and other heavenly bodies perform their courfe ? If they were not infinite, might not

thcfam-: power which held water, a heavy boily, to the portion ofa globe, hold all heavy

btxiics lo a whole globe ? The only found objedtion,tlicrefore, that could be made againft

Columbus's plan, was the length of the voyage : But it fecms he gave the Eajl Indies a Cifimitdbv
greater extent tlun they really have. He was alfo encouraged in his projcd by antient tra- jncm.t jujj.

ditii)ns, and by obfervati(>ns that feemed to confirm thefe traditions. Plato, fpe.ikiiig of """

an ifland called the Atlantis, lieyond Herculcs'i Pillars, much larger than any yet

knowti, which bad lx;en fwallowed up by an inundation, attended witli a dreadful

earthquake, added, that beyond this great ifland there was a vaft number of fmall ones,

aiu< a little beycnd thefe again a continent larger than Europe and AJia put together,

w»ihcd on the oppofite fide by a boundlcfs ocean. And this affirmation probably

gave rife to the JMe of the ancients, as well as to the prophecy of Seneca, and
a pal

Ceopr

V

ilFage in Tacitus, but lately obferved, both pretty much to i

iraphcrs thcmfelves, for fomc few centuries preceding Columb

the fame purpofc.

preceding Columbus's difcovery, tlic
'*'"^'' ""' '"

mapi.
tiiguffe efpecially, gave a place in their maps to an ifland cilled Antilie, probably

frotn the word Tbule, 200 leagues Weft of the Azores.

They likevvifc called it the ifland of the Seven Cities, from a popular tradition, im-
^'Ji"^"^/'''

porting, that when the Moors invaded Spain, feven billiops with their flocks had taken
Ihippiii-; to avoid the pcrfccution of thcle infidels ; and that, after having been for a Ion:;

tinie tolfcd about by winds and waves, they at Lift landed on a part of the Antille,

where, .;Jter burning their fliips, each bifliop and his flock built thcmfelves a lepar.itc ci-

H ty.
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Traditions

' i;

Account of the Difcovery of the Antille IJlands,

ty. Th!s tradition was (o deeply rooted in the minds of the people, that fcvcral Por-

tuguefe, and perhaps Spaniardi, either beggared thcmfclves, or pcrillicd in attempting to

find this ifland.

Some Por/'w^Wd'/f authors add, that towards the middle of the fiftcentli century, when
the infant Don Henry, Count of yifeo, put ail his country in motion to dilcover a new
rout to the Indies, a Portugutfc veffel was forced by a ftorm on the coaft of the AittUk,

and that the Count being informed ofthis adventure, wanted to fend baik the pilot thith.r,

who for fear of being obliged to undertake fo long a voyage, cfpecially as he had not

carefully obferved the courfe he fteercd iu his return home, tkfcrtcd his country. Now
as Columbus was too well read not to be acquainted with all the written traditions

relating to this matter, he was likewife too inquilitivc to be ignorant of tliol'c tiiat were

merely oral.

Thefe traditions and reports, with fome other of '.lie fame import, were confirmed by

TOSlmeS'by ohfcrving that the waves, after a wcftern wind, often threw on the coafts of the Madeira,

obfcrvationj. Canary, and Azore iflands, pieces of wood and reeds of an unknown fpccics, and even

dead bodies, which, as it was apparent by many figns, did not belong to Europe or Afri'
ca. For confidering that the winds blow more generally from the caft than the weft

in high latitudes, if thefe bodies came from lands at the dilhnce wefl from Europe, where
the Indies were fuppofed toterminate,they could notpofTibly haveany marks of diftindtion.

JmiHii why After the foregoing account of the firfi Jifcovery of the Antilles, or fVtji Indies, or the
fo called. motives which induced Columbus to attempt it, we need not fay much to account for

their etymology. To obtain the former name, it was fufficicnt that they were found

pretty near the fpot where the old geographers had placed their Antille ; and to be ho-

noured with the latter, the conftant opinion of Columbus and others till the Pacijic Ocean

was difcovered, that the continent of America was nothing but a continuation of the

//'. /J?'™ Indies, was fufficicnt. Some indeed would derive the word Antilles firom the Greek par-

ticle cLvr), and others from the Latin, ante, as exprefling, according to the former, iflands

oppofite to the continent, or, according to the latter, iflands in the way to the continent

;

but the firfl derivation from the antient Tbule fecms to be the mofl natural.

Thefe iflands He between the loth and 28th degrees of latitude, and the 59th and 84th

degrees of longitude Weft fi-om London, and 42 and 67 degrees Weft from Ferro. They
are generally divided into the Great and Little Antilles. The Great Antilles arc but four,

which are Cuba, Hifpaniola or St Domingo, 'Jamaica, and St John or Portorico ; but

the Little Antilles arc many in number. The winds, which in thefe feas blow con-

ftantly from the eaft, or within a few degrees of it, have given room to another divifion

by the Spaniards, a great deal more in ufe than the former, tho' as yet geographers arc not

well agreed in dividing them by it. According to this fyftcm, the moft callerly illands are

called die IVindward IJlands, and the others the Leeward Iflands 5 or, to keep to the Spanilh

names made ufe ofby all ancient authors, the firft are called the iflands of Sotto Fento, and
the others, the iflands of Barlo Fento. Some ancient maps give the firft name to fuch only,

as compofe a chain of little iflands near the lerra Firma, between tlit mouth of the

great river Oronoco, and that of the lake Maracaibo, among which are the iflands Cu-

paguj, formerly called the IJle of Pearls, and Curacao, or Coracol ; but it appears at

prefent, that the iflands of Sotto Fento begin with the ifland of Santa Cruz, and that all

thofe to the fouth of Santa Cruz arc known by the name of Barlo Fento illands. Per-

haps, it would have been much more rcafonable, to divide the Antilles according to the

different charafters of their original inliabitants, of which fome were Carribeans, or

Cannibals, a fierce and anthropophagous generation ; and the rcff, who had no particular

name, were remarkably mild and peaceable, and detefted the prafticc that prevailed a-

mong the others, of feeding on human flelh.

Other deno-

minatioiu.

The FRENCH AN
Part of

St Domingo.
La Tortue or Tortuga.

La Gonave.

IJle a Fache.

St Bartholemew.
Part of

St Martin.

T I L L E S tfr<r

Guadeloupe.
LaDe/iraJe. (Defcrt.)

Marie-Galaiite.

La Siiintes.

Martinico.
Becouya or Little Martinico. Dcftrf

.

Les Gi-tuaiUiis or GrenaJiilos. Dd.
La Grenadk.

Santa Cruz was fold by the French to the Danes about the year lyT, 3, fur 7^,000/. JlerL
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Defcription cf ITispaniola, or St Domingo; alfo o/Tortuga, La Go-
navc, and Ifle a Vache.

THIS ifl-iiiil is, next to Cuha, the chief in extent of the Antilles -, but, in point of im- jfland of Hi-
port.iiice. s liipc i ior to them all. Hence it firft drew, or in annanner engroiled, all/^«»'»/«.

the itttiitionot tiic S^.miti'-Js who difcovercd thefc ifljiidsj nor could any other ifland

Ciiublc them to make lolid cftabliHimcnts in countries f'eparated from all others, then r
, j

kiovM), by io ^rcat an extent of ocean. And it may be truly faid, that this ifland has tan«.'^'

proved the nxitlur of ull tiic .Sy>fl«7y/j colonies in the new world.

irs fird inhabitants cilled it ^uiffida, and Haiti : The firft of thcfe names fignifies Primitive

.n large coll lury, and the fecond a mountainous one; but the ifland has loft both, by '"'"*'•

clianging its maftcrs > lor, at prcfcntj it is never mentioned by any other names, than thofe

we have given it.

Columlms, trom fome refemblancc he fancied between it and Spain^ called it Spanijh i- Modern
'

jhind, and the generality of Spanijh authors give it no other name, but that and E/pagnoIa, pelUtioni.

botli wliich have been latinized into the diminutive HiJ'paniola. The name of St

Domingo it owes to the French, who called it fo after its capital San Domingo. We Domhica ifle

muft not coiitound St Dominga, with another of the Antilles, named Dfmimca, from *'">'" <=»"«*!•

its king diicovered on a Sunday, called Dies Dominica in the Rowan ritual.

It we may believe Dom Peter Martyr d'Anglcrie, this ifland was firft peopled by Sa- ^h'ncc jto-

vai;;cs, who came thitlier from Martinico, othcrwife called Matinino, and aftoniflied at
'''"'

its extent, immediately concluded it was the largcft country in the world, and called it

^uifgucia, from the word i^ii/quey, wliich, in their language, fignificd all. After this, on
oblcrving the long ridges of mountains, whieh take up almoft all the heart of the coun-

try, and reach many of them from one end to the other, they called It Haiti, which figni-

fien a rugged mountainous country. At laft they found among thcfe mountains, fome
tliat pretty much rclembled thofe of their own ifland, which in their native language

was named Cipangi, whence they gave the new difcovercd ifland the name of Cipanga.

Tiic iflund is i6o leagues in length frcm Eaft to Weft ; its mean breadth from North to Its extent.

South is 30 leagues ; and its circumference, mcafured by tracing tJic coaft, may amount
to near 600 leagues.

Its tituation, with refped to the reft of the Artilles, is the moft advantageous inugi-

nablc, as it ftands, you may fay, in the center of tliis great clufter of iflands, and looks
'""'"°"'

as if intended by nature to give laws to them. The other three Great Antilles, cfpccially,

lie in fuch a manner, as to prove its Ibperiority, and their own depcndance ; for it has

three points of land, correfponding refpedtively to each ifland. Cape Tibcrcn, the land's

end to the South Weft, is but 30 leagues from y</w<j;Vd. There arc but 18 between

Pcrtorico and Cape FJpada, its eafternmoft point ; and 1 2 between Cul>a and Alole St Ni-
colas to the North Weft. It isbefides lurrounded with a multitude uf fcattered ifles,

which are as fo many ornaments to fet it off', and are befides capble of be-

ing rendered beneficial to it. The moft confiderabic arc la Saona, la Beata, Saintc Ca-

ll, rine, Altavela, tijle Avacbe, la Gonave and Tortuga, befidcs la Navazya, and la Motta,

the firft of which lies 10 leagues from Cape tiberon towards 'Jamaica, and the fctond

hallway between Cape Efpada and Portorico.

Moreover, bounteous nature feems to have been as careful to provide for the fatlty

of this ifland, as for its convenience and dignity. It is encompafted by nunsbers of

RKSs, which render it not eafy of accefs. The North fliore efpecially is bordered
p.^^^^j^ ^^

witli (hoals and little iflands lu very low, that it would be the hcignt of imprudence to ucccfj.

venture among them, without a thorough knowledge of their pofition.

The air of this ifland, as well as of the reft of the Antilles, and indeed of all iflands '" tcmptra

fituated between the tropics, is not near fo warm as one would at firft be apt to con-

dude ; and fo far from being dry, tliat you find it moift to the laft degree.

Its temperature, in point of heat, is owing to certain winds, which blow conftantly of heat

from Eaft to Weft, from about 9 or 10 in the morning till near lun-fet, and in the night »'>«»««•

time trom the land towards the fea. The firft of thcle wiiuib muft be attributed to tlie

d'urnal rotation of the globe from Eaft to Weft ; and the ll-cond, to the fupcrior fulidity

cl earth above that of water, in conlequence of which, the heat received by the former

in thi- day time becomes permanent, whereas the heat received by the water immedi-

ately riles .nto the atmolphere, with luch particles of water as it has fcized, in form ol a

^cry fubttV: vapour. By this means, the furfacc of the land muft be much warmer .x

the
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^ DESCRIPTION of the ISLAND
the approach of night, than that of the fea, and therefore communicate to the fupcr-

incumbent air an extraordinary quantity of heat, fo as to rarify it, and make it flow towards

the fca, where the air iu cooler, Icfs elaftic, and therefore ready to give it admittance.

This theory is confirmed by obferving, that the night is calmer in the inland parts of the

iiland than on the coafts. And this is not the only advantage the coafts have over the

inland parts, for when the Utter have fpent all the heat they received in the day time,

they remain fo long without a new recruit, oh account of the circumjacent mountains,

which fo interrupt the fun's rays, that the inhabitants are often under a ncccflity of nu-

king fires to fupply their abfence.

As to the moiuure of thefe intra-tropical climates, it is plainly owing to the perpendicu-

lar direftion of the fun's rays on the vaft furfacc of water witliin their fphere of adlion,

and the volubility of this element, in confequcncc of which it is inipofliblc that the at-

mofpherc lliould not be conftantly replete with a moift vapour, ready tu rclolvc itfelf into

rain or dew, on its meeting with any bodies capable ot toiidtiifing it. 1 iielc bodies

arc, on land, chiefly hills and mount .ins, which, by prefenting a i^reatcr furface to the

fun's rays than any horizontal fedlion of them would do, mud be ftmck by a fmaller

quantity of them in proportion, and even reflect into the circumjacent plains moll of

tnofc tnat ftrikc them in this manner,

li.. good and But whatever may be the caufcs of this moifturc, and of the dews and rains produced by

bad effeOi. it, both which ferve to foftcn and fertilise the land, and the latterefpecially to rtfrefli the air,

theirother effedts are very mifchievous. It is no eafy matter to keep meat in this climate

for fofmall a time as twenty four hours, and the dead muft be buried when the breath has

fcarcc lUt their bodies. Mod fruits pulled ripe immediately rot ; and thofe which have

been pulled before they are quite ripe, arc fcarce more lading. Uread, unlefs baked

as hard as bifcuit, grows mouldy in two or three days. Mod wines turn four in a very

(hort time. Iron utenfils, fcowered in the morning, arc rudy before night ; and it re-

quires the greated care to keep rice, Indian corn, and bean feed, firom one year to an-

other. In fliort, it is computed that there )fteii falls more rain here in a week, than

in Parts in a whole year.

_.jj. One of the mod furprifing peculiarities of this Ifland, is the great variety of foils that

thewe.ithcrincompofe its furfacc ; for we can afcribc to nothing elfc the great difference in point of
Si Oomir,go,Si weather, between parts of it which are even contiguous. Thus fome fpots fljall fcarcc ever
us cau w.

y^ ij.^^ iTom rain, while the adjoining are almod perpetually dry, the clouds dopping fliort

the moment they reach their borders, and jud detacliing a few vapours, which produce

fome drops, and immediately difappear.

There is alfo a great difltrence in rcfpeft of weather, between the North and South

coads of the ifland ; for, in fome fcafons of the year, while one fide is deluged with

condant rains, and diook with thunder, the other (ball lie fi^ec from both, or rather in

Ciufe of the the greated want of the former. But this difference may be accounted for by the fun's

wrtn the N 'y'"8 fometimes on one fide, and fometimes on the other of the mountains, which ad-

and s. part!, vancc into the air between the two coads, intercept the fun's rays, and condcnfe the clouds

driven againd them. What fcrves greatly to confirm this theory, is, that this diflference in

the weamer is chiefly, if not only, fenfible during the fix months that the fun is on the

North fide of the line, when the difference between the diredtion of the fun's rays with

regard to the two coads, as the ifland lies between the line and the tropic of Cuncir,

mud be much greater in proportion llian during the other half year. Hence little thunder

is heard in this ifland till the fun is declined fo far north, as to be within as many de-

grees of the ifland, as the ifland itfelf is of the adjoining tropic.

Though the weather is fo very moid here, the air is however very clear, as the vapours

raifcd by the cxccflive heat remain but a very fliort time in that date where they become
vifible in the form of clouds. For the fame reafon, a day fcldom paflls without fun-

^•igi'i nifiht!^""'^'
^"^ ^^^ '^*" ^"** moon in cloudlefs nights give light enough, the former to tra-

utnt^uics. vel by, and the latter for reading the imalled charadlers, fometimes forming

rainbows. But this extraordinary light aflForded by the moon, nuifl be atti.buted in

a great mcafure to the more dircdl incidence of lur rays upon tiic atmofphcrc, in tiieir

paflage to thofe parts ofthe globe that lie within her orbit, and conlcquently their re: chiin;

tlicm in greater numbers, tlLin where many of them, on account of their obliquity, arc

loft to us by reflcdtion. But it is not lo eafy to giv." a re., on why the dars at oj near

tlic zenith ihould be here vifible at noon day, as we arc tol(! by Charlevoix -, fincc the lame

cdufes which render them more brilliant here than elfewhcic, having :hc fame etFcdtupon

the
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the fun, U feenis hut rcafonablc to conclude that the fuperior.Jight of the fun Hiould

equally cclipic that of the Aars.

To this little cQiitorniity, Iiowevcr, that is to be found between the weather in different

parts of the iflanii, muil be alcrihcd the dilkgreement between the inhabitants in what DfTcrnice in

they call winter and fuuimcr. Thole who live in the weAern and foutherly diftridts, arid ("Ib'ns'.''^

"^

in the heart of the country, give tlie name of winter to thefeafon in which ftorms infeft

the ifland, laftinj( from yipril to Novemier. Thofe on the northern coaft come nearer

to us in their diflindion ot the feufons, tho' few of either quarter have aiiy notion of a

Iprinp or autumn.

Some indeed, who are more attentive to what happens, divide the year in the foUow-

\n^ manner : Winter, they fay, begins witji Novtmber and ends with February. Du-
ring this interval, the evenings and mornings are in fomc degree told, vegetables grow
but flowly, and plants receive but little nouriftiment, tho' it be the fealbn for heavy Divifio.i o)

nuns. Thcli; cirtumftances are often the caufe of a murrain among cattle. Spring ftaibn...

j,>il)U6, and lads till M<^v \ nature at this period, fecms to revive ; the meadows put on

a n>.w livtiry, the f^p riles in trets \ plants produce flowers, which perfume the air

wi'!i t leirlwccts. Tne drought that fucceeds, and puts an end to all thefe charms, is

but t(i.) cx^d a pufturc of fummer, for It is a fumnier of the torrid zone. This feafon lafts

til! ihi end of J4u^uft To conclude, the ftorms, which aftpr fome interruption now again

begin to dilcharge their fiiry, froni the wane of the Augujl moon to the month of No-
wmber, give thisqu.>rter fomc rcfemblance to our autumn.

From what has been t^id, it follows, that a man muft liave a very good conftitution,

and hclides live very foberly, or ellt: have been naturalized to this climate, to have a Iiiconvcnicn-

cli.ince of living long in it. Hence very few Europeans, after having fpent fome years "". f ^'J'

i:i this colony, find not their ftrcngth conAderably impaired. Thp heat by its conftancy
^'"' ''

ii il'i^fibly, undermines the moft vigorous bodies, unaccuAoined to it, and dries up
l)y little and little, what the phydcians call the radical moiflure, there being no winter

for nature to repair the forces Loft by an immoderate perfpiration. Hence the florid co-

lour of the face lofcs its bri[>htnefs, and the ftomach a great part of its natural heat.

Hence the biQod drawn by vencefedion, even by way of precaution, appears quite li-

vid, an indifcreet bleeding is fufficient to bring on a dropfy, and the inhabitants, when
heated, have not that grjBcdiuefs for cooling liquors remarkable in thofe of more tem-

porjte regions, but radicr feek after what will cheriHi warmth. Hence, in fhort, it is,

that pcoji4c grow old before the time, and that children born of European, parents are

nut io ftrong or pcrtcct in their bodily frame a,< others, and that fuch numbers die in

tlicir infai.cy.

Bi»t n great part of thefe evils is owing to the little care people in general take of M„<.h owing

tl dr hcaltli, and to exccilcs of dcbauchci'y or labour. Bcfides, in proportion as the whetxcenii

(re les art more remote from tlieir European extradion, they become lefs fubjed to
^[i,"^""'''''"'

th'Mc inomvcniencics. The ancient iflanders enjoyed good health, and were long lived;

tiic Ni-grots here arc HouX. and ftrong, and enjoy a conftant ftate of good health, as well

as rhc defccndaiits of the Spaniards iettled here two hundred years ago. Nay, it is no

uncommon riwiigto fee people unong them 120 years old. In fl<ort, if people grow

old hofc (ouiier than elfcwhcrc, they continue old longer than elfcwhere, without leel-

iriV.tlic iiiconvcnicncics of extreme old age.

It was obfervcd timt tlie.ditFercace of the weather in fome meafure, at Icaft in diffe- Diirwnct of

rent parts of tlus illand, was owing to the difference in foils, of which, indeed, there '"'•^

is lure cvcrv v.iriety of kind and colour. The moft eftcemed is of a dulky black, a

little interniixtd with land, which ferves to make it light, friable, and porous. But

there is no land, or very Uulc, that may not be turned to fome account. One half of

t))c ifland confiih of mountains, but thefe rac/untains may be cultivated to their very tops,

and none of tho<n can be called barren, except a few very ftccp, and of an extraordi-

nary heiglit ; thole, fw inftance, in the neighbourhood of Cape 'Tiberon, from \t'hole Muunuins ot

lufty 1'uimnits, O.uir/rroix lays, St Mtirtha may be feen, tlio' iHo leagues diftant. Some ' pixiigtou

on tl'.c toafts Icrve fur dikes to check tlie fury of the wavts, and woe to thole ihips that
''"'''"

a gull of wind lliouid happen to force upn (hores without banks, where notlung is to

be l.rn but lofty rocks, riling perpendicidarly out of the water, and forming what for

th;it rcalim are juftly tailed Cotes de fer, or iron coafts : Such in particular is that ihore,

whole taftcrn extremity terminates at Cape Jrantoii, thence named, and welUrn

reaches to Fort Je L'yicu/.

C There
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^DESCRIPTION of tk ISLAND
There is no ifland in the world, as yet difcovercd, where fuch rich .nines of gold have

been found. There arc not wanting alio mines of lilver, copper, and iron, bcHdes otheis

of talc, rock-cryftal, antimony, tinglafs, brimftone, and pitcoal j quarries of white mar-

ble and jalper, and many Owtcr kinds of ftonc. The commonefl are pierre ifeue, or

fap-ftones, fome of which are as white as cryftal, with fl»aip points like a diamond,

wnich they alio refcmblc by their brightncfs, and even hardncfs, fincc they cut glais.

There are likewifc pumice rtones, hones, and what is called the cye-ftone, (in Latin

Vmhilicus tmirinus) on account of its virtue in purging the eyes of any filth that might

have entt red them.

There are natural fait pits in many places along the coaA, and mineral fait in a moun>
tain near the Lake Xaragua, much harder and more corroiivc than fea-falt, the breaches

""^ of which, it is laid, are not to he repaired in lefs than a year, Oviedo adds, that the

whole mountain is but one mafs of \cry good fait, as bright as cryllal, and no ways
inferior to that of Catolonia.

If to all thefe advantages, we adii another that is univerfally allowed, namely, the

conh. prodigious multiplication of ufeful animals tranfported from Europe, and in confequence
'"^" of which, a fheep has been often fold f(ir a real, a cow for a caAillan, and the fineft horfe

fur three or four : If weconfider befules the quantity and variety of precious goods to

be mentioned hcicftc., which this illand could fupply were it futiiciently inhabited
;

if we reflect in the laft place, that no country in the world produces more delicious

fruits, roots, and other efculent vegetables, or a greater variety of them, we cannot but

allow, that there is no great exaggeration in the praifes beftowed upon it by the Spani-

ards, and efpecially Oviedo, who fpent the beft part of his life in this ifle.

The feas hereabouts are generally calm, the reafon of which is evident from what has

been faid of the winds that prevail here. But like fome perfons hard to put in a paf-

fion, and whole traiifports are as furious, as they are rare } when it grows angry, it is

very terrible. It breaks over its bounds, deluges the country, carries off every thing

that oppofcs it, and leaves every where it paffcs the moft Hiocking marks of its fury.

It is after thcfc ftorms, known by the name of Hunicanes, that the Hiores of St Do-
mingo and the other Antilles are covered with fliclls, which greatly furpafs in beauty

and brilliancy the fineft of Europe.

This ifland is interlcdted by a prodigious number of rivers, but few of them arc

better than torrents, or very rapid rivulets. The wacers are every where very wkolc-

fomc, and even falutary, but fo cold and piercing, that they ought to be drank with

prcit caution ; and, as for bathing, it is very dangerous to make ufe of them for that

purpofc. Wc are told that there arc fifteen of thcni as broad as the Cbarente at Roche

fort, exclufivc of the iix principal ones. Thefe fix are the Ozama, whofe mouth forms

the port of San Domingo ; the Neyja, which has nothing remarkable, but the great

number ofch 'niels by which it falls into the lea, and lalwurs under one very great incon-

vcniency, :<amcly, that of oft-m fliifting its lx:d ; the Mncoris, which is the moft navigable

river of the illand, and the bcft fupplicd with filh, but then its couric is very ftiort ; the

Titgu,\oK river of MonieCbri/lo, at whofc Iburce there iias Ixxn difcovercd a fine gold mine,

of which it every where Ihcws lainplLS intermixed with its land ; the 2««j, which is

very rapiii, and rifes at a place wIktc there is a very rich copper-mine ; and, laftly,

the HiJttihnit.; commonly called the ylrtihonite, which is the molt conliderablc in lengtii

and breadth amongft them all. Of thefe fix rivers, the three tiili empty themfelvci

into the fea on the South, the next on the North, the fifth on the V.Ai\, and the laft un

the Weft coaft.

Near the town of* Oil de Sac is a lake, or pool of the fame name, of an irregular

t()rm, whofc greateft length exceeds not 4 leagues, and its breadth is but one and a lialf,

and in many places much Ids. It extends from North-Well to South-Eaft, its waters

arc fwect but very infipid. To the liaft of this lake, i:; a plain kiiuwii by the name of

la Ptaine dcs /Vrn'//rj,about four itaguts long, and terminated at b<jth ends by mountains.

The breadth ot this plain,which is but % leagues, (eparatesLake Cul de Sac fron: another

which is larger, and called by the Spaniards, Riguille, and by theIn ncfj, Etang SiiU or the

Sidt Lake. This fecond lake is S leagues long fiom Eaft-South-Eaft to Wcft-Nc th-Wc(l,

and lies to the Eaft of the Ptonie des ycrrettci; the greateft breadth is but two leu "ucs. Its

waters, tho' called fait, are fcarcc more than brackilh, thefe lakes are full of crocodiles. It

is commonly thought that the Salt Lake has a communication with the ka ; but tliis

fuppofitiun

* Any pUcc ui.ich iiai no p.i(Lig<' i i (mI .it S,ic, and lig.:i&ct \f li(cr>IIy UaulUtd tb< boitoRi cf a bay.
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fuppofitlon is altogether nccdlcfs, fince the great number of fait mines in the neighbour-
ing mountains fufHciently account for the brackidincfs of its waters.

Four leagues diOancc from the laft laitc, is another about a league in circumference,
which in times of great rain overflows its banks, and unites with the lake next to it'.

This little lake lies between the mountains de la Beata, called by the .9/k7«//;j authors,
mountains of the liaoruco. Thcfe lakes thus united wc may fujipofc to be the Lake
.Yrtrrf^tttf defcribcd by Oviedo,

When the Spaniards dilcovered this ifland, they found it divided iiuo five diftinft

kingdoms, pcrfeftly independant of one another ; there were indeed fomc petty princes

who did homage to no other, and were called Caciques.

The firft of thcfc five kingdoms was called Magua, whicl. fignifies the kingdom of
the plain. It comprehended wh.it has been fince named the fega Real-, or at leall

contained the middle and bed part of that diOrid.

La Vega Real is a plain 80 leagues long, and ten where broadeft. Rartbehmy de las

Citfas, who lived a long time on the Ipot, allures us that it is watered by thirty thoufand
rivers, of which twelve are as large as the Ei>ro and Guadalquivir. The rcll are no
better than torrents and infignificant rivulets. Twenty five thoufand of thefe rivers

foring from a long ridge of mountains on the Eaftcrn border of this diftriift, and moft
of them roll down gold intermixed with their fand ; for this country lies near the fa-

mous mines of Cibao ; thefe mines however did not lx:long to the kingdom of Magua,
whofe king at the arrival of the Spaniards was calleil Guorionex. This prince's t-lipi-

tal flood on the fame (pot of ground, where the Spaniards afterwards built a very fa-

mous city, called Conception de la Vega,

The fccond kingdom was that of Marien, Barthelcmy de las Cafas fcruplcs not to fay,

that it was larger and more fruitful than Portugal. It contained all that part of the

Northern coafV, which extends from the AVeflern extremity of the ifland, where Cape
St Nicolas lies, to the river Tague, known at prefent by the name of Alonte Chrijlo, and
contained all the Northern part of la Fega Real, now called the plain of Cape i'ranccis.

It \w'% at Cape Francois, that Goacanaric, king of Marien refided ; and it is from an a-

bridgement of his name, tliat the Spaniards ftill call this port, el Guaric.

The third kingdom was called Maguana, and contained tlie province of Cibao, and
almod all the courfc of the river Hattibonito, or I'Artibonite, the largefl in tlie wliole

ifland. Caonabo, who reigned there, was a Carribean, who came over to Haiti as an

adventurer tofeek his fortune: As he did not want underftanding nor courage, he foon

gsined thecftcem and rcfpcdt of people, who were deficient in biith thefe qualifications,

whence he found it very caly to acquire a conliderable territory among them. I le gene-

rally refided at the town of Maguana, from whence his kingdom took its name. The
Spaniards attcrwards built another on the lame loot under the name of Si:n Juan dc la

Maguana, which is now in ruins. The I'rench call the diAritt, where it was ftateii,

the Savanna of San (Juan. Caonabo was the moll powerful monarch of the whole i-

lland. and kcinnilKlt to undcrlfand how to ufe his authority.

'i'hc kingdom of Xaragua was the fourth, and either owed, or gave its name
to a pretty cor.fiderable lake, already mentioned. This kingdom comprehended all

tlie Wellern, and great part of the Southern coaft of tlie illand. Its capital, called alio

Xaragua, itooJ on t.'ie fame fjwt, where now Hands tlie town oi Cul-df-Sac. Tlic in-

habitants of til! kiiisilom were handlomer than thole of the reft j there was alio a

'.greater number of n()l>lc families among them. The j^eople here, too, were more po-

lite, in eafier circumtlaiites, and moreover fpwkc more elegantly than tiiole in other

])arts of the illand.

The fiftii kingdom was the Higuey. It comprehended the Eaftern part of the iiland,

and was bordered on the North by the river i'ague, and on the Sjiitli by the river 0^'w-

ma. The inhabitants of this kingilom were the moft warlike ot' tiie whole illand, on

account of the lrci]ueiit necellity they were under of defending themfelves againll the

Carribeans, who often made delcentf upon their coaft in order to carry oft' prifoners.

Thefe barbarians immediately killed the men, devoured their entrails on tlie Ipot,

and failed their carcallls ; the boys they caflrated in order to fatten them, and regale

themfelves with the tlelh at their entertainments ; for this purpole they incloied them

in parks, as we ferve oxen or Ihcep. As to the female captives, they preferved the

young and the healthy for the lake of having illiie by them, and made llaves of the i.ld

and infirm. The people of Uiguey made ufe of bows and arrows like their enemie.'-,

but
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fr ^DESCRIPTION of the ISLAND
Init were very far j-oni handling tiictn with equal dexterity, and accordingly their de-

fence confirts chiefly in flight.

It is very probable, liowevcr, th.it the continent of Aminca v,ja inhabited before the

°dd V'^n" a''ii»«"' itiands. The difficulty is to determine whence thole cjnjc, who ftrft peopled

o" ih'e'inh" this ifland ; neither is it very cafy to a%n rcalbns, why the inhabitants of the Great
biruit. of Uic yipiiilii (lioiild have been fo very mild, and lo peaceable a people, and thofe of the
^mitiU).

i^iifi^, Jntillci fo fierce, fo warlike, and lo iiiiminan. Bcfidcs, botli the CanHthalt, their

neighbours to the South, and the Phridiam, their iKighbours to tlie North, fed equally

on human flclh, tho' there is fcarce any room to doubt, that the original inhabitanti of

St Domingo were defcendcd from one or the other, or perhaps from both. But what'*

ever fentimcnt we follow, we Uiall ftill be under a necelfity of accounting for the diffe-

rence in the manners and charadlers of thcfc people. The inhabitants found on this

Number of iiland, when the Eurofeam firll landed here, are nude by fome uuthort to amount to

inh!bIu"!of ''"ce millions, by others to one only. The la(l perhaps fay too few, but it ii very pro-

HijfanmU. bable tlut the firtl make them too many, and that we ought to take a mean between

thefe two opinions.

Thefc idanders wer? in geoeral of a middle ftatute, but well nude. Their complexi-

on was very fwartliy, their ikin reddilh, their features coarfe and even hideous, their

noArils very vvidt.-, their hair, of which they )ud none but on their head, very long,

their forche.ui lb low as Icarce to delcrve tliat name, their teeth foul and rotten> and

their eyes particularly fierce and louring.

But all thcfc properties were not equally natural. The redncfs of their Hun pro^

tecdcd, in fome mcafure, from the R',cou, with which they ulcd frequently to rub it \

to this caufc we may add the excelFive heat of the fun, aga'.tid which they had no

cloathes to defend themfelvcs. And as to the Angular coufot nation of their heads,

which they confidcred as a great beauty they efl^cded it by art. For this purpofe, tlte

mothers took care to prefs together witn .'eir hands, or with two little boards, the

crown of the head in their new-born infants, i . order to flatten u by degrees, and hence

the (kull compreflcd, and in a manner bent bac'c upon itfelf, became fo hard, that the

Spaniards have often broke their fwords in ftriking thofe unhappy creatures on tlvB he^d

with them. Now it is eafy to judge, that the above operation r,:,if. have given a (urn

to all the features, and confequently contributed to the wildnefs obfervable in the coun-

tenance of thefe people.

The men went quite naked, and took b';t \.Vi. pains to hide what Hiould not be fecn,

The women wore a kind of petticoat, which in women of quality reached no lower

than the knees } the girls had no manner of covering whutfocver. Both fexes were of

a weakconftitution, aphlegmetic temper, Ibmewhat melancholy, and lived almoft up-

on nothing. A crab or a burgot ferved them a wliolc day, whence they couW not but

be feeble, and deftitute of vigour ami ftrength, they never worked, gave thcmlelves no

concern about any thing, and pa(l their ijvcs in the mod indolent manner imaginable.

Alter fpcnding part of the day in dancing, if they were at a lofj l<jr tomcthing elfe to do,

they went to fleep. But then they were the fimplell, the milded, and the moft humane
mortals upon the face of the earth, and if they had not, they at leall fcemed to have, tiie

Imalled iharc of reflexion and memory, without gall, without bittcrnels, withuutambitioii,

and in a manner without pnllions of any kind. In ihort, oure like children than men.

They neither knew, nor defined to know any thing, it could not dicrefore be expcdlcJ

they (houldgive any rational account of their origin ; for which rcafon, as we can lay

nothing on that lubjed, but trom their own reports, our cmjcdlurci mull be very we.ik

and ill grounded.

Bel'idcs, they had neither the art of writing, nor any thing that could fupply the

place of it, except fongs. But tliefc fongs were altered at the death of their princes,

and therefore it is impolliblc from a few ill digtiled fables, and tliefc too from time to

time fubjedt to alterations, to derive very anticnt traditions.

Of this we may form fome judgement, by what they related of the origin of mankind.

The firft itwn, they faid, ilfued from two caverns of the iiland. The fun, iitceufcd at

their appearance, changed the guardians of thelc caverns into Aones, and transformed the

men newly efcaped from their prilbns into trees, frogs, and fcver.tl other kinds of ani-

mals. The world, however, was foon ftocked with inhabitants.
Of the fjn i Another tradition aflirmed, that both fun and moon had ilfucd from a grotto of the

fame iiland, in order to give light to the world. And the inhabitants ufcd to go in pil-

grimage to this grotto, which was adorned with paintings, and its mouth guarded by

two
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two Demons, to whomth.; Pilgrims were obliged to pay their felpc' '«fore lh«v • itt

iKriiiitfcvl to aiv.mco fiiitlicr. TIilIc fables ihow, that thcii'ii, ^ made no ubt

tint tliat the rcU ot the earth owed its inhabitar.ts to their illaml ,
t\4 there at few

ii..tii)iis i)f Amcricii, tliat have not difeovcred the fame prevention in fiirour o^ thfir

toiintry.

(hiii) complains greatly, that no one tlioiiphtof informing himfelf of the manners, ,<,„

ciillums ii"d religion of the aiitiiiit iidiabitants of this illaiid, till they had been in a n

ni.iiiiur cxtirpatcii. home authors reprelent them as very loule, and to this attribute
'"

the iliil'jm|K'r tDinmonly called the Irfuch dilcafe, that raged among them, and foon

tmnmiinicatcd itlclf to the Sfii'iinrih. The iilanders could not make a complete cure

ol it, tlio' tlicy often greatly weakened its fury by the ufc of Ciuiiiiicuni.

Tliis pcopL- hid a great averfion to any thing that looked like avarice, (o that The

nothing could ilillurb thj tranquillity of the illand. Accuftomed to confine them- ["^""'"f'^'
"^

IcIvcN to the mere necclliiries of life, they never entertained any thoughts of lioaiiling,
' *"

''^

i\v\ what the earth producLd, almotl without cultivation, was in a manner looked upon

ui every inan';i property ; at leal^ thofe who happened to be in cafy cirtumftance?,

never lienieil heir ailillancc to the indigent. They were likewile mo(t religious ob-

Ictvers of hofpitality, and that towards all comers without exception. It was not rc-

tjiiilite to be known in a houfe, to be well received in it, and the grcatcll Grangers met
with as hearty u welcome, as the beft friends could exnedt.

The Princes ot thi-; ifl.md were all dcfpotical. The lives, the goods, and even the
,VrnlIn!^"'

reIi.;ion of the fubieiils were all at the liilpofal ot their fovereigns, who, liowevcr, made
MO ill ule of this their extenfive authority. The fubjedls, on their lidc, were very du-
tiiul, punv^Jually executing the orders of their diiiquts, and cheartuUy fubmitting to

tl'xir determination in affairs of every kind.

'I'iieir laws were few, and mild ; tlicft or robbery, Iiovvcvcr, were confidered as a '"''^'^' ''|'"'

moll grievous ofllncc, and punilhed accordingly. The criminal was empaled w ithout
''""' ''

ilillindion of rank, and left expofed in that condition to the eyes of the publick ; it

\vi> not even lawful (or any one to intercede for him. This great fevcrity produced the

(Icfired elfedt. Few perfons ventured to engage in fo dangerous a bufinefs ; and conli-

ilcring alfo that thefe illanders did not know what it was for one man to make an at-

tempt upon ai.others life, they all lived in the grcateft peace and fecurity.

All the principalities of the illand were hereditary, but when a Cacique died without OnVr cbftr.

ilTiic, the children of hi. (iders fiiecceded him preferably to thofe of iiis brothers. The
c,Mh™'!'i tlur

rcafon ot this cullom was the (amc with that which ertablidied it in (o many other r""«s

countries, cfpeci.dly in America ; namely, that the fillers children arc more certainly of
the uncle's blood, than thofe of a brother. For the fame reafon they Ihould have fet

alide the children of the prince himfelf, butcuilom interpoled in their favour. In fomc
provinces, the wiilows ot the ditiquei were obliged to follow their huibands by way of

omip.my into their graves, on pain of palling tor women that had been unfaithful to them
tliiring their lives. Ami wiien a woman liap[x:ncd to be too ealy about her character to

Iceuie it at fo dear a rate, lier children were excluded the fucccllion, this behaviour of

htrs being confidered as a tacit acknowledgement of her ortspring's illegitimacy.

When the Cacir^ua happened to iliifer, which was feldom known but on occallon of xiiiirwars.

their fulling parties, the quarrel was Ibon terminated, and alnioll always without tiic

cifiilion of blood. And indeed their arms were ill contrived for that purpofe, being

nolhing more than llicks, or a kind of clubs, which they called Mancarun, .ih.mt rwo
fmi;crb broad, terminating at one end in a point, and at the other in a handle lii<c' the hilt

of a fword. They had likewile javelins, of the fame lubflancc, that is, a very hard kind

(if wood, which they lanced with great dexterity. Alter all it mull be allowed, that tlieic

iirms were liiliieicnt for people who went quite naked, and made nie ot no defenlive

wcapuiih. Tjie worll circumllance that attended wounds made with thiswoo<l, which
was very brittle, was its often leaving fplinters behind it. l"or as they wanted ikill

to extract them, the coniequences generally proved fatal to life or limb. The iidia-

hitanis of the ballern provinces had the ule of bows and arrows, which they no doubt

borriAVcd from their inveterate enemies the Carihes, who inhabited the Little yl'itil/es.

The coniiiK)!) food of our illanders was maiz, which in Europe is called '/"/</ /i-;v-whcat, ''''"" f"'"*

or great millet, potatoes and callava ; the pul.lic may exped a lull account ot .ill thelc

nrtieks in a very laborious work now preparing for the prefs. Hunting, lowling, and

billing forni'd another great rel'ource ; but the bell of the game was alwavs rekrved
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for the CaciifUf's table, and it woiilil have been ,i vrime in a Cuhicil Id cvprcis ever lo

little a dcdrc ol' Ulliiig it. The U'.it and root of a kind ot'y//;/'// orc.iil\s foot, wliitli

tiie Frrncl) h,ivc cMcii Can /ii-e mhltage, pnrfl.inc, wild Ipinajjc, tlic luids of pot.it.i,.',

and of Mombins, were made ufe of on extraordin.,iy occafioiis, ur ritlicr ftrvid as i.i-

goutl. Tliey mixed them all up toj^ether, ami lealijncd tlivni witli tlieir (i.\i, or pi.

mentoj this compofition they tailed >>-r/<*</j. In ticnes of le.irtitv, wlicn the nrdinny

foods were not to be got, they had rciourfc to the wilil fruits with wliici. tluir turtils .:-

bounded. Befidesthcy hadlo well aecuHomed themltlvcs t(je.it of i vtrytliiiv; that cinic

in their way, cventiiolc thinps which /;;//''/>(•(;/» abominate mod, futl) as worm";, fpidcr-,

bats, adders, and the like, that it was impotlible they (liould darvc. Hut tho' tliele anim.ils

are no way poifonous in the illands, the ule of them, ami the l!i!;htncls of their tomin ni

food, nnid have been the true caulcs of their havii)^ fucli iud ioiillitutions, and bci:i'

fo incapable of hard labour. Hut if thefc ill.mdcri, fared fo poorly,, it was entirely tlicir

own fault, for we may lately atHrm, that tlicir country, and in general a great part of

South ylmciiiii, has qreat advantages, in rei^ard to the means of liibfidcnce, over Europ,'^

where wheat and otlier corn fit for bread, arc lietome ui fueh abiolute ncct-Hltv, tint

the failure of them generally (xrcafions a famine, in conlemiencc of whiih tlum-

fands perilh. But in this p irt of the Nc^v World there are lix fpecies of vegetable!!,

all as jiood food as brcid, which never fail, but multiply in a furprilin;; man-
ner. Tile j;n)und here may be made to yield three crops a year of maiz, and two

of rice. Among the dirtercnt kinds of potatoes which arc all very p,ilat.:ble and

wholefome, there is one tailed the fix-weeks potatoe, bccaufe it may be eaten in fix

weeks, or two months at mof>, after fowing. Jn a tuft of bananiers, which genrr.liv

confilb of a dozen plants, tliire is always fomc one or anotlur loaded with fruit; ar.il

this fruit likewife is very nourilliing. The manioc and ipname arc indicd to be h.ul

but once a year, but the crops are almoll always very plentiful -, at leaft they never ta:i

be faid to fail, though thel'e vegetables Icarce require any labour or altcmiancc.

The manner in wliic'.i tiic inb.ibitants of Haiti built their houles, pirttclly aniwcrcd

their frugality in other relpeds, all their buildings being reducible to two very limpleds-

figns. Every one w.is at liberty to follow which he liked belt, llurc being no rule to the

contrary, but the poorer lort generally made ufe of the following. They fird planted pretty

deep in the ground, and in a circular form, at about four or five paces ililt.PLe, Ihikcs

about the flze of our ratters ; on ihcfc (takes they laid flat, but very tiiick pitcrs of

wood, which fervcd to lullain a number of long poles united at top by their fnuli

ends, lb as to form a conical roof. The poles were bound together by canes, wbieh,

to make the frame the Hronger, they placed two by two, and that only at about a palm

ir..erval between every tv>o cants. To c aiipleat the roof, they thatched it with very

fine flraw, or with palm leaves, or the Imall ends of canes. As to the wall, the inter-

vals between the it.ikcs were tilled up by canes fixed into tlie earth, ami bound toge-

ther with a kind of very tough firings, called by Ovitulo, lir/Ubiu/lN, that grow upon

lomc trees, and hang down t; ^m the branches. The walls made in this manner wac
very folid, and fo tight, as not to admit the leaft breath of air thro' them. The cants

uled in building them grow to a much greater (izc in ^l/nrrica, thati thole to be I'een i:i

Spain and ftaiy. The ftrings 1 mentioned, are of different fi/e-, and all, evtnthe fincll,

may be fplit in two, lo as to afford threads fit to bind up the fmallell paretN. They
have bclides thtir ules in medicine, according to the fame author, but he lioes not tell

us what tliefe ules .iic. The houles, or rather huts built in this maniitr, were titteft to

withftand the impetuous wimls, which fomttimts intcllthe illarid. 'I'o m.ike thnn lli!!

flrongcr, it was ulual at had in luih pLiecs as were moll tvpofed, to plant a poll in th;

center, and bind tiie extremities of ;id the polts to it. The other hoults were ol' the

fame materials and coiillrutlion, but dilfercd in form, being verv like our barns. The
loofwas luppcrted by a long l>c.im, and the be.un itlelf liy firk.-d pi-ccs of w lod fixed

in the ground from one end ot the houle to the otlv.r, fo as t.i ciividt- it into two eqinl

apartments or rooms. Thefc houles were l.irgtr than the firil, an. I better adornc.!.

Many of them h.id a kind of portico or porch, th.itched with lliaw. This was tli-

pl.ice where they reteived vilits; and 0;-,y//:. .ifTiires us, that the roofs of thtfe parlour;

txeetded thole of the houles in llaiidfn at the time he wr^ \ this ateotint.

The l.uiguatieof th-le ill .miers Was not every where ck ^'tlv the Lime, for each pro-

vince li.id its dillip.c:,! dukCt, but I'uch, however, as could '.e un.lerftond in every other

p.u-t ut the iiLnJ ; tiut ukd uj tJic }it.irt of tho cr>untry was moll clkemtd.
'
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tvcn dctintd f.iiTcd, nnd in prcat vogue in the other provinces, Thefc diuledls were very

t.'.r from being barb.iroiis, iiiul were moreover attainable with great cafe. Wc may
jul"e of their Iwcctncls, by lomc words of them that ftill fiibfill, and which the other

nitions of Eiir'ff liavc borrowed from the SfantarJs. Our wont canoe comes from

their causa, ;inil of anuuha wc have made hamnicck, whidi is a kind of hanging bed

nuuie of iinncn or cotton, an»l (iifpemied at its corner^ or extremities, by means of

ropes to two pods or trees, and of general life in all hot countries. Our illandcrs called

ur.n-anc thole terrible ftorms (o frcquetit in their country, and wc have taken it at fe-

cond hand from tlie S/>,ii:iar(/s, jull changing it to hurricane. F.ither /( Pen adds to

thitc words, the term Savanna ; but this is a milLike j for Ma'iana places it among
thole rem.iiii iig among the Spaniards, of the ancient language of tiie I'ijigotbs, whocoii-

qiicicd them.

To return to their fongs in which, as I faid before, all their annals confifted, they ti ,i, fopn

were alw.iys accompinied with a roumi d.ince, and he who led the ball, full be- "' J'''^

jv.'.iithe fong, which was repeated after him by tlie reft of the company. lie alloregu-

Litcd the fteps in the like m.\tuicr ; I'irll he made fomc ftcps forwards, and then as

iii.iny backwards, while all the other dancers copied after him. Time and mciliirc

were .dw.iys (IriOtly oblerved, .Sometimes the men danced by themfelvcs on one ride,aiui

the women on the other; at other titnes the two fexes intermixed, and then it was in-

(iirtlrtnt whether a manor woman led the way. liut on public felHval';, andotherimpor-

t.int occalions, tlicy always danced to the found of a drum, and the drummer was ge;ic-

rnlly the tirft man in the town, or even the CaJqtic himfelf. Cacique, in the language

<it the coimtry, fignitied prince or lord, ami the SJ'aniarJs have made a general word of

it, to expreCs not only all the Sovereigns of yl/mtica, the Emperors of Mexico, and the

Incas ot Peru only excepted, but even the petty lords that coinmanded the fm.dleft

villages.

This drum was nothins; more than the trunk of a tree fafliioned into a (.)linder, Drum to

on one fide of which was made a fquare oMong opening tow.'rds the oppolite fide, |V''";'
""''

where, after lefilning pradu.illy, it termiii.'.tcd in another opening in the fliape of a II.

This (Iriun, whole nuific could not be very agreeable, they placed on its greateft

ppcniiig, while they rtruck it with a flick upon the other.

Another diverlion calh'd liatos was equ illy in vogue among thcfeifianders. The talcs Vhy of ihc

was a kind ol lull or foot-ball, of a fnlid fubrt.uice, but extremely light and claflic, fo ''•''^ •

.IS to rebound almoft as much as thoCe mailc of a bladder blown up within a

leathern cafe of a fpherical tbrm. They never applied either hand or foot to it, but only

the held, hips, elbow;, and efpecially the knees. The perlbn who (Iruck it lall, marked

one, and the game conlitled of as many llrokes as the players thought proper. The wo-

iixn plavcd at it as well as ilv men. (i.nzalz FernariJ tfOiiin'o, an antient author,

Uvs, that the baton confilled it a compofition made of the roots of certain trees, which

he does not mention, and I'cveral herbs, by boiling thein together-, and tluit this com-
poliliun formed a blitk parte pretty much like pitch, but not (licking to the hands, when
it was well dried. The number of players w.is not limiteil, and lometimes amounted

to twenty on a iUc. The opponents were llpanited by a line, wliicli it was not l.iutul

for either to tranlgreis. In every town there w.is a piece of ground fet apart Kir this

excrule, and another near it for more numerous parties, as, for example, when one

town challengis atiother, which often h.ippens.

The victory w.is always celebrated by a general dance, at the condufim of which niiini<.>nfrt

they never failed to get themfelvcs drunk with the fmoke of tobacco ; .i tiling calily
J'^'^'j''

^^ ^'^'

leoinpliihed, .is, in the firll pl.ice, they never began to fmoke till they were quite ex-

h.iiilled v.ith fatigue; and, (econdly, tiie floutell he.id could holdout Init a few mo-
ment- ag.iinft their manner of Imoking. Their way was to Ipread inoill leaves of to-

b.icco on ludf-kiiulled coals, and then thruft the trunk of a pipe formed like a V into

the fmoke, and the two branches into their nortrils, and fo dr.iw in the tumes, which

r;"!n alcrnded to the br.iin. Every man remained on the fput, where he fell a vie'tim to

this Iport, exd-pt the Cacifir, whole wives removed liiin to his bed Whatever

ilre.iins I'ucceeded thisdrunkennefs, were confidered as fo many inlpirations from heaven.

Cut we may well imagine, thatthis kind of debauch, which had frequent returns, mult

CDiifidcrably impair both the brain and the conftitution ot tlv.ie InJiam.

Tob.aeo was a natural produdlion of Ili/pafiiJa ; the iidiabitantscalletl it cAilui, and ?"'^':;'V'/''

the inllrument with which they fmokcd it, tal'ac:. This derivation is no longer J;'"/"""

cdled
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called in qiicftion, and it is a popular error to derive it from the ill.ind Tobago. Father

Lal>iit\ opinion, that it comes from Tiiliafco, the name of a town in AV-w> Sp:in, sip-

pcars equally groundlefs. The kpiiniitrJs lay, Hiizcr un T'libaco, t > ri;;;iiify the divcr-

fion of round dancing and Inioking in the Aincriciirt manner •, aiivl hence, it fecni?,

muft be derived the word taluigic, fo much ufcd by ancient voyagv-vvriturs to cxpreli

an Indiiin feftival.

iu'm«"givcn ^"c thing is certain, which is, that this plant now fo well known, and adopted by
to tobatto in niany people for one of the moft indifpenfable ntcelfaries of life, was altogether un-
Ffanu.

Jiiiown to tlic aucicnts. As it firft came into I'riuice by the way of Portugal, it for foinc

time had no other name than the Bni/Hian word, /><///«. It was afterwards called

Sijiccn' s l:c'-l> and Nicitiaiia, becaufe the lii'iuh owed their firrt knowledge ot it toMonf.

Nicot, amhallador of Charki IX. at LiJl>o>i, who at hi^ return to I-'jiiinc pivfcnted lonie

of it to the queen mother, Catherine cj Medicis. Fatlier Je 'Tcrtre, who wrote ahno'it

80 years ago in the iflands of America, feldom gives it any other Uume than pctun
;

and RccheJ'crt, who wrote at the lame time in HMand, never calls it by any other but

that of tobacco. In (wil, this is the name the Dutch knew it by, and which they

borrowed from the Spaniards, with whom they always carried on a confiderable trade

in this article.

Necefllty fometimes prevailed over the indolence of thcfe Indians, and ob-

liged them to turn their hands to fome employment, which generally confilkd in filh-

ing, fowling, or liunting. In hunting they made ufe of little dumb dogs, which we ihall

licreafter niLntion ; but often they did no more than fct fire to the four corners of a

meaiiow, which by this means in a minute's time they generally found covered with

game half roalleii. They feKiom fowled, and few of them knew the ufe of the iiuw

and arrow, tho' they had induftry enough to fupply the want of arms. They ufeii in

piuticular to take great nund-'crs of parrots, and their manner of catching them was fin-

gular enough. A boy about eleven years old, climbed a tree with a tame pairuton his

head. The fowlers then, covered all over with leaves, placed themfelvis with as liitlc

nolle as polTii->le, round the trunk of it, and made the parrot fcream. Upon this all

the parrots within hearing flocked about him, fcreaming likewifc with all their might.

The child, on their aligiiting, cad a running knot round the neck ot the birii tli.itlay

moft convenient to his hand, pulled it to him, and twifting its neck enough to kill it,

let it fall to the grounii , and went on in this manner till not a fmgle bird remained.

They had another method of catching wood-pigeons ; they brought thelb birds to-

gether by imitating their cooing, and then fecured them by nets which, as well as their

tirtiing-netf, were very well adapted to their fevcral purpoles.

Tho' thel'e people, before the arrival of the Spaniards among them, were very far

,, from valuing gold as much as it is prized by up, they can by no means be laid to have dc-
JOK orgn.i..

j-pj(-^jjj_ f j,^.y uf^fi t(, i"i;,,rcii very carefully for it, but then thty generally lati>.hed them-
felves with fucli little grains as were eafily found, which they uled to flatten, and hang
to their noftrils. Nay, it feems they ccjniidcrcd this metal as fomething lacrcd, liiicc

they never went in fi^arch of it, till they had prepared themfelves by long tailing and

fomcdays continence : They even affirmed that us often as they omitted this preparation,

their fearches proved unfuccclblul. O.lumbus did at firft all that lay in his power to

prevail on the Spaniards to follow thib example, and not let out for the mines, till tiiey

had approacheii the lacraments of confellion and communion ; but he prcacheil to no

purpofe
i
no one lilkned td him ; and when he oflered to interpofe hi.-, authority, he

was told that the church h.iving enjoined confeflion and communion l)ut once a year, it

did not belong to him to make new precepts on the occafu)n ; that .ili^r .ill, tluy touikl

thcmlelves condenined againft tiieir ineliiiations to a much longer continence than that

ob'erveti by the ifl.inders, linte tliey hid ielt their wives behind tiiem in .S'/<;/// ; .ind as

to l.ifiing, their life, conlidering the linall pittance ot bad f jod they were reiiueeil to,

migiit well pal:! fora conftant and rigorous tall. Colunibui, howevv^r, would not be co.'i-

tradided, and, as lar as it lay in hii power, lut^ered none to viilt the miiie--, but luch as

hati prepared themlelve!) in tlie manner he propofcd.

iruirmnrmt The ancieut inhabitants oi' Hi/pani'Ju fcKloin employeil them'elvei in any fort of

of tuitivitinv lni'ihandry, and the Spaniards found no toi.'ls .nnoiig thuii tit tor tli..t piujoie.
*

fiu-f'f'^ was in a m.uiner their univeilai inilruinent. They ul" d t.) let lire to tiie gr..ls ui

their Sa-caunai, (this is a term borrowed Irom tiie bj aniarui, and ligni.'ies plains, and in
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pcnvrul every iiliicc that jikkIuccs notliiiiif but grafs. Tliey ufcii, I fiiy, to burntlown t;^:,

thi' pral's of their (i»vaiii!;is, \v!k-ii thuroiii^lily liricJ, ami after a flight loofcnins; and o-

j>ci)iiiij the earth witli (licks loucii tlicir ni;iiz in it.

Tiity iR vtr ulcil lloiu.i to [jrocurc lire, tho' their illanil al-ouiids with I'uch as arc very

fit t'lrthat inirpolc; pcriiajis thcyiii'l not i>n.)W liow to maluulcof tlicin. Hjthat as it will,

thfir w.iy w..sto take two hits of vvooJ, one vtiy porous ami li;^lit, the other lieiife ami pir i.ycoliin-

)i;.riit r ; tliis they (hick into the full, anil turneil it very rapidly, mucii as we turn the little "! i-t «""-»

iiillruiiK-nt for pn'iv.rin;; tlioolate. This violent collifion iinmciliately produccii fire from

the hard wood, while the loft wood fcrvcd.likc tinder or toueinvood, to receive and retain it.

I'ire alio was the priiieip.-.l means employed by thcfc people fiir conflrmlitini; their .r> •',',,. ' ' ^
, r 1 • • /. . 1- r.:c;r man-

c.'.nuei or p!ri);.'iies. Alter thiilint; a trej, they made a hre round it, lult fitncient to r.r.ito!',.

kill it, lor thiy let it ftand to dry. After tiiis they made another lire round it to bri.^g ''"" v.
<'

It to till.- i;ruund, and then fixing: ujioii dimcnfions, accordinu; to tlie intended fize of
f,,!c,",..,c,'.

their veflLl, they gra.lually lioUowed the trunk witii fire, paring otT the burnt parts

with a kind of hatchet or axe, matle of a very hard green (lone. No quarries of this n-ir.lati of

floiie have as yet !>jtji dile-overed, either in this illand or eld'.vhtre. It i; gene-
"^"'

rally believjil, that they were brought hither from the river of Anuizoits, whole ilimc,

it is laid, petrifies wlitii expoltd to the air. Cut tlien how could tiiefe illanders, who
had no communication with any other peojile, procure t'lCinlllves the flinic of lb dil-

tuMt a river.

Thefe people rcprefented their deities under the moft liidenuj figures th.it can ''''<'0"s im«.

he imagined. The moll tolerable were toads, tortoiliss, fnakes, and crocodiles. But in
^"'

general, they were human figures luriible, and monftruiis, with fomething in them
lioth frightful and ridiculous. I'roiii the gitv.t variety of thefe figures, it is realonable

to think, th.it theie illandcrs believed a pi rality of gods ; and from their uglinefs,

that they were perfuaded th..t thefe deities h.id more power to do harm tlian good j and

lieiice thele [Kxjr heathens feldoin thought of more than appealing tlie fury of their

gods, and engaging them by (acrifices not to i.\o tiicm any mifehicf.

Thefe idols they called Chemis, or Zi-nics, and made them of chalk, flone, or b.iked f"'""'
'-o''

earth. They placed them at the corners of their houl'es, adorned their bed furniture'",''^''*""'
. -^-tl* -| I'll* FlitlOil*

with them, and imprdied the images ot them on their bodies. It is not tlKTcfore fur-

prizing, fincc tliey had them conllantiv belore their eyes, and were under tlie greateft

awe of them, that the fovms of them often occurred in their dreams. Tiiey did not

attribute the fimc power co all thcfc divinities. Some, they imagined, prclided over

the lealons, ami others over health ; this clals of genii over hunting, and that over fi(h-

iiig ; and eveiy deity h.id its peculiar wordiio .\\\i\ offering';. Some authori, who pre-

tLMul to live more thoroughly lludied thele people, atlirm tliat they confidcred the "^'^""'iV'''';'.'

y.iiHfs only as fnb.ihcrn diviiiiiic>, and minilleis of one, fovereign, eternal, infinite,

alinl;.'hty, inviliblt Hting.

but this fupieme (iod they did not allow to lie uncreated, for they gave him a mo-
thir, who h.id five diilcimt ii mies, wliieli were, Att>i!'ciru^ Mamo>ij, (itiacarnpilii, -r;- ^'^''"n'''"

ciLi AnA liiiiJmiK>i'j((ii. Hut neither this fupieme being, nor his mother had any wor-
''''^'^"^''"""

lliij) paid them, iiiiIlI we may ref.r to her the adoration paid to a divinity amonsj the

Ztr.'u-f, ill the lorin o| a woman, atteiuled by her two principal minillers, in c^n-

ft.iiit rcadinel-.. to cxeeutc her orders One ot thele minillers, tliey laid, was the (ioii-

dels\ herald, whole bulinel's it was to fuinmon the otiier Zemcs, when fhe w.iiited to

lend them to r.iifc wiids, c.iul'e rain, or otiiervvii'c "rocure mankind the blcliiiigs thev

reijuelled. The othir miiiiiltr h.id nothing to do but piinilh by iiumdations, thole wiio

tetiUed the gmkkls that homage ihv rei]:iireil of all mankind.
/)• 7 l-'ifittir.Li C.o!ir:tkii, in the lile ot his father, Cbri/topber Cohimhus, tells us, tliat Inno'.urrun-

the /iv.'/tM were conruieied as tl:e tutelary gods of mankind, and that every man had
'^J"^'";^^",^*

his own particul.ir Z. .'vri, to winm he gave the preference above all the reH, He adds,

tli.it lluy uleii to Kt them in private places, where no (."hrilli.in was permitted to en-

ter ; that whenever they were under apprehenlions of the liili-ov.ry-cl thele private

rcpniiioiies, they took care to remove the '/.iiitcs iKlorehaiul ; that lome Sfiiiiinrdi

having (.ne i.\.\\' entered the c.ibbin ol a Ciid^ue, they obierved a Zcnia m.iking a great

Mtciiei.itiop, ,iiid nttciii'g alnindance ol things in the l.iiigtKigc of the coiintr\-, which
they liid not iinderd.ih.i ; ih.it coneluding there imiil be liiiiie imp ilture in the .itl'iir,

they kicked the li.itiie to piece?, and thereby dilcovered a long pipe between the head
ul the idol and a little teller covered with leave;., where a man, th..t could n'-t le leen,

t^ made

I i
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made the god fay vvliatcvcr he plcaied ; that tlic Ciuiqui- bcg';,cd the Spaniards not to fjy

any thing of the matter, owning that he had rccoiii (c to this trick, to make his fubjedts

obey him, and pay him tribute. Do>i Fernatttto add^, that tlie Caciques had three floncs,

which they kept very rehgioufly, on pretence that each had its particuhir virtue ; one

to make the feed grow, the fecond to make women bring forth without pain, and the

third to procure rain or dry weather as need requireil.

To conclude this fubjedt, we find in the moil ancient authors the defcription of a

folemnity, which we (hall relate, as it is the only religious ceremony of this people, they

have taken care to tranfmit to us. The Cacique appointed the day, and caufed it to be

proclaimed by publick criers. The folemnity began by a numerous proceflion, where the

men and married women appeared in their moil precious ornaments ; but the girls afliftcd

quite naked as ufual. The Cacique, or principal man of the place, headed the march, in-

ceflantly beating a drum ; and in this manner the wiiole company repaired to a temple

full of idols, whofe figures refemblcd devils more than gods. Here the pricfts ftood

ready to receive the offerings of the people, which they prcfented to the divinities with

great cries and bowlings. Part of thcfe offerings conlilkd of cake, which the women
brought in balkets adorned with flowers. When the offerings had been performed,

on a iignal given by the pricffs, the women began to dance, and fing the praifcs of the

Zemes, to which they added thofc of the ancient Ciiciques, and concluding with a

prayer for the profperity of the nation. The pricffs after this broke tlie cakes, con-

iecrated by their pious oblation, and diftributed them among the heads of families that

were prefent. Thefe pieces of cakes were to be kept the year round, and were looked

upon as prefcrvatives againft all manner of evils. The dicique never entered the tem-

ple, but feated himfelf at the door, where he continued to play on his drum, while the

whole proceflion marched by him. The devout train entered the temple one by one

finging, and direded their fteps towards the principal idol, and, as foon as they got in-

to his prefence, thruft every one a ftick into their throats to excite vomiting. The
fpirit of this ridiculous ceremony was to fhow, that to appear before the divinity in a

religious manner, it was requifite to have a clean heart, and in a manner difccrnablc on

the lips.

The Zemes communicated themfelvcs more particularly to the Bulios, for thus they

called their priefts, who were at the fame time phyficians, furgcons, and druggiffs. And
tho' the devil, if we may believe the old Spanijh writers, had fome Ihare in the tran-

fadlions of thefe fcveral profeflions, they were however attended with impoffurcs

merely human. When the Butios confulted the Zemes in publick, the god's anfwer

was never heard, but the people were left to judge of his intentions, by the countenance

of his prieft. If the prieft danced and fung, it was accounted a good fjgn, and the

fpedtators immediately exprcfled their joy by every demonftration they could imagine.

But if, on the contrary, the priefts put on aforrowful countenance, the votiries burft into

tears, and faffed till the divinity vouchfafed to give fume certain mark of his anger being

appeafed.

The Butios had no mark of diftindtion, but the figure of a Zemes, which they al-

ways carried about them. They omitted nothing, however, that could make the people

fear and refpedl them, and were particularly attentive to make the multitude btlicve,

that they were frequently honoured with the converfation of their gods, and admitted

to theit moft intimate confidence, and informed by them of the nioff fccrct events ot

futurity. It was an eafy matter for thcfe importors to get the alcendant over a rude anrf

credulous nation, who often carried their veneration for them to Inch a degree, as to t,
"

them Zemes ^ and confulcr them as divine men. For tho' the predictions they ventured

to make were often contradidted by events, they ftill found means to prelcrvc both

confidence and cfteem.

But the people were very far from always rcfpedting thel'e Butios in quality of phyli-

cians, as much as they did in tiiat of pricffs, as it was mrcli ii.inier to iinpofe upjii

them in regard to health, than in rclii;ious matters. When .i iick perfon, in Ipitcof the

phylician's care and prcdidtions, happened to die umit.i his hand,, he was no longer con-

lidered but as an ignorant impoffor. The ncareff relations of tlie decciled gatlicred ;i-

boiit the body, cut oft" the nails and hair, mixed them witli the juice of a particuhir

hcib, and poured this compofition into the mouth, c nt re.it in;^ tlic departed to let tlicin

know, if it w.is by the phyfician's fault that the dileale proved in :>rt.il. And, it ij laid, th;.t

by virtue of magical ojicrations and invocations, with wiiich thcfe entreatic"! were accompa-

nied, they have at laft obtained an anfwer. iVrh ip'- wli.it li.ipp neJ un tl.e occafion, w.fi

merely
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merely natural, for it is well known, that in all nations people have pretended to ihiLo-

ver the fecrets known to Gor ,donc, by li^ns which in themfelvcs were very ambiguous
and iiiditfercnt. Be that as it will, if the real or fiippofed anfwer charged the phy/ician,

they immediately fell upon him, and tore him to pieces, when he had not the pre-

caution to retire to a place of faf.ty. But it was rcquifite, in order to proceed lawfully

to this inquert, that the phyfician (hould be already fufptited ; and very often the priclis

thcmlclves acculcd each other, out of jealoufy, of having neglected the patient, or ma-
lieioully ufcd fome charm to abridge his days. It is however allowed, tliat the Butios

applied thcmfelvcs with much diligence to the ftudy of limplcs : but when their fkill

tailed then), they made it up with deceit and ail'urance. Bolides the peo[ilc never for-

got that tlicy were miniflers of thofe gods, whofe power they fo much itreaded, and
therefore feldom dared to hurt them in cold blood.

Their manner of treating the fick had fomcthing very ridiculous in it. They firft JiifiimfU.od

played a thoufand antic tricks about the patient's bed, and then, after fucking the part of""'»'gti'«

affected, produced a thorn, or fomething of that kind, wliich, as they aflirmed, they

had extraded, but had in i.\t\ taken care to hide in their mouths for that purpofe.
' Here,' laid they, • hrn: is the thing that nia.fe \^; Jick, iinJ it litis fuib a one -who con-

trived to get it into ^our bods' And thus thtil- mountebanks (owed divilion among the

belt united families.

The prefent inhabitants of HiJ)>amola flill fnid the figures of Zemes in feveral parts

of the ifland, and it is by this hgn they know, where Indiiin towns formerly flood, ns ^JH'^''^'<-'
°^

well as by certain heaps of fhells found underground; the Indi^vis having been very
'f""""'

fond of (hell filh ; and as often as this happens, very curious difcovciics are to be m.idc, by
continuing to dig a little, in the neighbourhood of fuch heaps ; for here arc generally to

be found every thing this people ufed ; fuch as earthen vcfle',-, llat earthen plates for

baking callava bread, hatchets, and thofe little plates of gold tl'.ey ufed to hang to their

iioftrils, and fometimcs to their ears ; but above all, a confderably quantity of Zemes
of every form.

Thcfe people had but very flcnder notions of the immortality of the foul and ano- R<iT.'"""no-

fher life. They believed, however, that tlierc was a place where the fouls of good men I,m' i'„h'.b,-*

met with rewards, but never fpoke of any torments prepared for the wicked. Every """•

one placed this paradife in his own province, and reprclented to himfelf the life that

was to be enjoyed there as very delicious, according to his own particular notions of things.

Tliey particularly rejoiced in the thoughts of finding tlieir friends and rciations there, and
aliove all thing.*! great choice of wives. Some placed the rcfiiicncc of departed fouls, near

I-akc T/^vx//, where arc grc.it plains all covered with Mumesi, a kind of fruit now call-

ed the St Domingo Apricoek. This, they pretended, was the ordinary food of thefc

fouls, who provided themfelves with it in the night time, and lurked all day in moun-
tainous and other places of ditlicult acccfs. This opinion added a kind of facredncfs to

the mamey, which is in itfelf an excellent fruit, and the living abftained from it thro'

rtfpeift, and for fjar of cxpofing the deceafed to the want of proper fubfidencc.

We luve alrculy related the extravagant notions of our illander^, concerning the oii- s.,rrr.!i.nfrri

pin of men, and of the fun and moon. The cavern, fiom whence the (Un and moon ""'•''' "'J

illiied, and which, we faid, was frequented by all the iniiabitants of the illand, con-
''"""'

taincd two iilols, to which they never tailed to make very rich otferings. TJiis cavern is

thoutiht to be the fame with that, in the :^uintitr du Dcndon, at lix or leven leagues (roin

Cape Vianccis. It is one hundred and fitty feet deep, and about as many high, but very

narrow. The entrance to it is larger every w.iy, than the largeft coach-wav. ami the

grotto receives no light but by this opening, and another in the roof, in rhe form of a

rtccple, thro' which, they added, the fun and moon launched out into the heaven?. 'I'his

vault is all over To re;:ular .uid bc.i'atiful, th'it one can hardly think it the work of nature

alone. There are no ll.itiics to he feen in it, but Zemes on all tides engraved on the

rock; and the whole cavern appear?, as if divided into a great many niches fome hiili

and lume low, but all pretty deep; one wi.uld be apt to ini.igir.e thatthele nit lies ji.id

been made there on purpofe.

'Ihe woiiii-n, aci.ording to another tradition, did not ni.ike their appearance in the |^„,7'"|,

woild for a long time alter the men. Thefe ilianders ha.! no kt rules in regard to the

number of their wives, leveral had two or three, and oth.ers a tew more. One of the PIik 'i;; it

lovt reigns of the itland, at the time it v.ms dilcovcred, had thirty ; but thefe tx..inpks "*'

vuic rare. It .ippcar?, howijvcr, that in ilii; rtiptCl every man was left to hi? invndii-

ciction
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cic\ion, and fuited tl:c number of his wives to liis ubilitiis to in..i iMin them, I'o tl'.«t few

having any thing to fparc, the gencnility of tiicin put iu> \vit!i one. As to prohibittd

degrees, they obierved none but the fiift, whieii they ncwi' dilpented witii.

Among the wives of the fame man, there was gener.illy 0:10 mure liillin'^iiiflicd than

the reft, tho' without any fupcriory over tlicm. All tiie wives Liy n/.iui the hulband,

and no jcaloufy ever troubled the pc \ce of the family.

At the death of the Qui']!/-: above ivcntioneil, two of his wives wcro oblii'^cd to keep

him company, and be incloilii alive in the grave where his body w ;;• u.j ';lired. Bu"-, at

other times, women have been k;;own to pay fiiis m.i:!; of love and rel[xct freely and

of their own aceord. In general they weie permitted to do on tlic (ieciit";on as they li-

ked hc(k, and few were fools cnougli to tl-.row themfelves .'.way in tliio manner.

The women were always charged v/ith the care ol burying their hulbands. This they

performed by fii ft wrapping up the body in bro.id cotton b.Mulaues, .iid then placing it in a

pretty deep grave with all the ilcjafed's moft pretioii^ ctfeills. The toi p(e was nut laij

out horizontally, but feated on a iiltie bench under a k'unl of wooden ..r< h, to liindcr

the earth from falling in upon it. This ceremony was r.ceonijwi'.itd uith lonj'S and

a medley of fuperflitions, of which no acco;i!it h.-.o been lelt ii- ; luit the busies of the

C.icit^ues were not interred till they had been firft well cmlioweletl and dricLl by fire.

Such was the ftate of H,iili, when C.lumhui dilcovLreti it i,i DiConlcr I49::. And had

the original inhabitants been treated by the Inft adventurers and their fiieeefi'ors with

common humanity, they would probably be at this da;, one of t!ie raoli confulerablc

people upon earth, fince they did not want the leeds of lei.le <jr coiir.ii'e, as afterwards

appealed on many occafions ; tho' they (hewed too little of cither in the beginning, to

give the SpiJi'.iards reafon to treat them oiherwile, than as a pan el A imek innocent chil-

dren. Not o'ily they received their new guefls v\ iili the griateli kindncrf., but gave them

r.'nip!;c;!¥ nf gold in plenty for fuch things, as the poorell beggar in Eurcpc W(;uld thi;,k beneath his

ihenalive! notice.

It muft however be allowed, in iufticc to tlie crown of >^/'i7.v/, that it gave the ftrideft

orders not to ufe them ill, and in )uftiee to Columbus^ and fome other comm;ndcrs, that they

did their utmoft to fee thcfe orders ftrirtly obeyed. Hut whenever the poor htijns driven

„ . ,
to extremities bv the impolitions, extortions, and cruelties of tb.e adventurers, made any

1 \Tnnrv and ' *. . . . ^ . . , .. , '

cruelly .'ttl.f attempt, or Were cveii iulpcaed to have formed any plan to rcdrcls or revenge tfiem-
Sfauarii. j'clvcs, they wcrc immediately treated by the otlicers as rebels, tho' thofe who had ufed

them a? bcafts, were left unpuniflicd. And this behaviour of the ollieers was winked at,

or rather approved by the court, as if any f'^vereign flate or prince hail a right to treat

as rebels, people whom they had no right toconfider as fubie.:ts. Some, no d-jubt, had

done homage to the crown of Sp,i/n, but fucli li^m.-ge v. ,,s gein r.i'ly obtained by force or

tiaud. And as to any pretence founded on the paiiis t.iken {.< :!ul;eClnillians of them,

nothhig can be more frivolou*. Had the crown of .'j.v/w t.'.ken much more than it

really did, the returns, even of the lirft vov.ige, h.ul been a futliei.nt eiitiivaleiit ; fur, as

toany riili, it does not appear th.it theconveriion of new-iiilcovered countries to Chridi-

anity, w.is the primary motive to venture in (eavch of tb.eni.

This confider.ition, it lecms was of fuLJi W(.ight with lome wife princes and honcll

minifters of Sptiin, that the adventurers were (jbliged to bLthink thcmlelves of a llrata-

gem to hold tlie InJians in fubjeiftion. They rcprefented the huiiiVis as ineajvable ofgo-
vcrning themfelves,and urged the imponibilitv of bi iuguig them over to CJiriifianity, if they

vere not ranged an<lentriifted to the care of SpuniivJs, who, as (;.:.;rdians, lliould l>c in-

titled to certain f(.rvices from tliefe poor people, lint, inife.id of complying with the

rules prefcribed for their behaviour as tutors, many of them neither took any pains tu in-

rtrucl their puplis, nor obltrved ajiy me.ifures in the h.ii\illiips inipofed upon them.

Nay, lome had the impudence to atlirm, that tiie Ik.1u:'i\ were nie.ipable of inftruCtion,

in hopes of acquiring a right t(j ufe them like beads, when they gave up that of treating

Converfion of
*'^'-"'" ''''''' P"r''^i while Others mofl fcandaloudy tijrew cut invedives, and even made

II t /«v,.,r, 10 oppofition in the churches, againfl fume -zealous midioners cume over on purpole to

moled'.'' P'''-"^^''
•'"• g"'pi-I to the Jihtiam, U .r le.ir they ihould become more knowing, iuA of courle

lels fubmillivc to Mieir worfe than /E^\f>ti,!fi talk-mafters. L'nt, a^ a celeb; a!i.d author very

judicioufly remarks, thofe minittcrs ot darknefs had no oecaiion to>)ppofe the inftrudioiis

thus given the 7«.///7;/t, fincc their own ill ulagc of the puapeoplr, aiulilKir badexamples,

Wert fufhcient to defeat them. 1 lowevei , the pious .uid chai ituble belu-. iour ol the niiih-

uiiei.>
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' Thfir cnuft

oners undtpeflcdly got the better of their prejudices, and made them apply for baptifm

witii ail carncrtncfs, th^t even thole, who entertained the moft favourable opinion of

them, never cxpedcd.

But it would be highly unjuft to fiippofc the body of the Spanijlj nation fo univerfally

negligent or ob<kiratc, as not to afford Ibme perlons capable of underftanding, and rcfolutc

cnougli to plead the c.iu/c of the poor abufcd InJiaiis. Barthelcmy de las Cajas, Licenti-

ate ot Divinity, and afterwards Bilhop oiCbiappi, the wlioie order of Dominica/ii, many
others oi the clergy, atid the yironomitcs, who were firrt fent over to cxanune into the

,^ ,,^,^^,^

grievances of the Indians, openly cfpoufc^ their caule. Las Cafas, in particular, and e'r^'Juicd™

tiie Dominicans, denounced from the pulpits of San Domingo the vengeance of heaven

againft their cruel guardians, and /as Cafas returned to Spain, to defend tlicir caufc before

his Catholic majefty, and was thereupon declared their protedor, in which office he exert-

ed himlelf with indefatigable patience and zeal. It is univerfally allowed, however, that

be has greatly exaggerated the cruelty of his countrymen.

It would be unpardonable not to mention the excellent Ifabclla Queen of Caftilt', wiiofc ,,

liaving chiefly contributed to Columhus'% i\'ulcrtaking is the Imalleft p.irt of iitr iiKrit. bhc i!,Vi '^v /of
took all opportunities of enforcing the dircdions ihc had firft given fur treating the In- cjiU.

diaiis, in every relped. like the Spaniards themfclves ; and carried her zeal fo far, that (lie

even recalled her favourite Columbus, bctaufe lie had, as ihc imagined, trcfpaflld againft

her orders on this head. One of the chief articles of her will was in their fa-

vour, and it is more than probable Hie would have chearfully facrificed her authority

over thefc people, for the fake of tbrw.irding the grj.it and glorious work of civili^iing and
converting them.

The cruelty of the adventurers would, no doubt, have alone been fufliclcnt to exter-

minate the Indians, but lomc conMgioub dil'ordcrs, and efpeci.illy the fmall pov, made
great dcvaftations among them. Some autliors will have the I'nncb nifcafe to be a na-

tive of Europe, others m.ike the fni.'.ll pox a native of America ; but it is equally probable
f^'j^'/o*""",

tliatwegaTC the Americans the lall, and received from them the firlt. In this unfortu- Fr,>uhMi

nate commutation however, in wliich both fides were lolers, tiie Indians were more to ^'"•'' l""-

be pitied than the Eurcpcans, on whole part tlie moil dangerous of the two dilorders was
altogether voluntary.

Whatever be the calc, hard labour, barbarous ufagc, and ficknefs, made fucli Jiavock
/,y,^„

among the poor Haitians, that, in tJie year 1509, there remained but 60,000, oat of dvMmiiid a-

1,200,000 louls found on the iilaml, by the moil moilcrate computation, at the firft "„"
!!?r l,

"*

landing of the Spaniards. In four years more, thele fuifcrable remains were reduced to number!

20,000, and at the year 1533,104000. In coniequence of the bold behaviour, wife

cundudt, and Angular model ation of a young Cacique, who, driven to extremities, had can-

toned himfelf in inacceifible mountains, from whence alio a multitude of fugitive Indians,

encouraged by his example, had fo harraiTed the Spaniards as to make them think of a-

bandoning the ilLmd, the 1. fl remnant abovcmentioned were i'et at liberty, permitted to

iLttle in any part of tlie country, and committed to the juriididiun of the

Cacijiu; who, purfuant to Qu. Ijabellai diredions, had received a good education, and of

his iucccflbrs under the n;ui»e ot Caciques oi Haiti, Thefc chiefs were even entrufltd with

a power of life and death, but thoie who thought thcml'elves aggrieved, had liberty to

appc;d to the royal tribunal of can Domingo, And it docs not appear that tliis colony

of Indians, as it is called, tho' I'ettled in their o\\'\ country, his ever iince haii tlie leaiV

realonto complair, of the Spaniards. We are howt fr well alfured, tltat in the yoar 171 6,

with all Uicir advantages, it conilileU of nu U)ure than .<bout thirty nKnand twice as moiiy

women.

In proportion as the Indians dwinillcd away the Spaniards grew rich and numerous,

till an inla .jMc thiril of gold drove thoic lurpies to A/fA,;'fo and Peru, fb that at laif

liands were wanting to work the mines, and thole who remained were in procels of

time, thro' rcftraints upon their commerce, and by the depredations of the Dutch, French,

and Kngii/h, but more perhaps thro' their own indolence, reduced to the greatetl njiiery

and dilheis. By the beginning of the year 1 506 they had built and peopled 1 7 towns,and

the cold due annu.illy out of tJjc mines, and found in the rivers.amounted at kalt 460,000 ''"'"f'"'6

marks, or 1,040,000 ounces. In tiic lame year tliey Iv^an to cultivate lugar, and were .\>j„^,;, ,o;o-

Toon in a condition toexport g eat quantities of that valuable commodity, as alio of hides, "'««•

uffia, tallow, horfes, pork, and provifjons of all kinds, having replaced the Indians with

Nugroes, who, thy' not fo good miners, valllv iurpalTcdthem in every other kind of work.

F Things
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Things remained nearly in the fame fituation as to exports, cNcci-t f(iK>, for many

years, till at laft they took an irretrievable turn, and went backwards lu liift, that in the

year i6o6, the colony was no loii^'^cr to be known. San Domingo the c.uiitai, a port for-
lu mifcriblc mcHy crowded with (hips of all nations, now received but one yearly Irom Spain, the
'**'''

only country in Eur.pe with which it h.id been for ibmc time permitted, and now could
pofiibly trade. And the inhabitants ofthe ifland in general were reilticcd to fuchdirtrcfs

that it was found necefliiiy in fcveral places to celcbratate divine fcrvite before day-light

to give the people an opportunity of complyins; with the precepts of tJie church, with-
out trefpalling .ig^iiiift ikccm y, by appearing at it half naked in the day-tinic.

In 1630, a multirudc of French, iuft expelled from St Chrijlcphers by the Spaniardt,

with fomc other .•. Ivtnturers, Englilh as well as Fremb, finding thie Northern coaft of

Firft ifttle- Hifrn'iim uninh^ibited, and abounding with fwine and black cattle.thcuglit proper to take
ment of the poflcllion of it, .\x\A with the more confidence as relying on alTiftance from the Dutch,

/*//a»iV-. ^^'^ ' "^^ frequented thcli; fcaf, and proiniled to fupply them with whatever ti.ey want-
ed ill exchange for hides procured by hunting.

Thcfe firft Icttlers were cdicd V^/^iiv/Awrj, from their cuflom of aflem' lingafter a
ch.icc, in order to regale tlicnifelvcs with br«iling the fl'.-H) of the cattle tJicy had killed,

Bj'cinm' A-
^"'^ buccaiimng, that is, iliym!^ the rell. But many of them, foon tired of this new way

iiteijootcti. of life, chofe to turn pir.ucs, trurting to find, among tiiofc who remained on l.wid, a

quick falc for all the booty they could make at fea. This new body of adventurers

were called Freebooters, from their making free prey or booty of whatever came to their

hands.

Thcfe Freebooters rcforted chiefly to Tortugti, where a harbonr affonlcd fccurity to

their fliips, and the inland parts of the country to themfelvcs, efpecially againft the Spa'
niards, whom they had moit reafon to fear. The Northern coaft of this ifland isal-

<jj«Jc:faiM '"oft inacccflible even to canoes, and the Southern has but the one juft mentioned har-

bour, which however is not fo much a port, as a pretty lafc road about two leagues from
the Eaflern point of the illand, and therefore fimply c.illed, th Road. It affords good an-

chorage in a fine fand, and may be very eafily defended by planting a battery on a hill

that commands it. The lands near this road arc univerfally good, and contain fome fine

plains of wonderful fertility. The whole ifland is covered with very tall trees, growing
between rocks, where it is a wonder how they are nourilhcd. The Acajou is the prin-

cipal, and ftill conftitufes the chiefriches of the country. Tortuga is eight leagues in

length from Eaft to Weft, and two leagues from North to South, which is alfo the

breadth of the channel between it and St Domingo. Its latitude is 20° 10'; the air it

very good, but there is no river, and but very few fprings. The moft confiderabic yields

a dream of excellent water, as big as a man's arm ; the refl are inconfiderable, whence
the inhabitants were obliged to referve the rain waters. This ifland, tho' now in a man-
ner uninhabited, had formerly fix diftridls well peopled, namely, la Bajfe Terre, Cayenne,

la Moutagne, la Miiplantagc, le Ringot, and la Ptmte au Mopn ; and a feventh called

Cabeflerre would have been peopled, but for the fcarcity of frelli water. All the vegeta-

bles of the Antilles were to be found here, its tobacco efpecially was excellent, and the

fugar canes of an uncommon fize and goodnefs ; Ibme hogs brought hither from St

Domingo had multiplied prodigioufly, and tho' fmaller than thofe of the great ifland,

their flefh was more delicate. Laftly, tlic fcas on all the coafls, efpecially on the Soutii,

abounded with fifh.

.cikJ b • the
^Vhen the Freebooters formed a deflgn to feize on Tortuga, it had a fmal) garrifon of

Kreebocier!. twcnty-fivc Spaniards, who confidering their fituation as no better than an exiic, wercpro-
bably as glad to be fummoiied by the Freebooters to leave it, as the others were to fee their

fummons obeyed without relifbnce.

As foon as the inhabitants of St Chrijlcphers got notice of what was doing on the coaft

Unv"*'"^'"" °^ ^' Domingo, they cfcaped in numbers to Tortuga, in hopes of making Ipccdier for-

tunesby a freer commerce with Grangers, and ef|x.cially with the Freebooters, who always

gave good prices, and afforded g()o<i bargains. Many of the new comers applied thcni-

felves to huft>andry, and planted tobacco, and the relortof French lliips, efpecially from

Dieppr, greatly contributed to the profperity of the colony. Thclc (l)ips fupplicd the

fettlers with fervants bound for three ycirs, and doing all the fervices that could be ex-

pedtcd from flavcs.

^.
Thus the colony confiflcd of four claffes ; Buccaneers, Freebooters, Planters, and In-

,;,f.f ri mmt, dented Servants, who generally remained with the Buccanceri;, or Planters. And thcfe

four
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four orilers compoCcJ wliat they now began to call the boily of Adventurers. Tbefc
people livckl together in a pcrfedt harmony under a kind of democracy j every freeman

had a dcfpotic authority over his own family, and every captain was a Sovereign in his

own (hip, tho' liable to be difcardcd at the diftrction of the crew.

Tlie court of Spain w.is infinitely more alarmed at the eftabliihment formed by thefc

Adventurers, than it had been at that of the French and Englip ?.t St Cbrijlophtn.

Wherefore, from a jxrlUafion that if thofc on the ifland of Tortuga could be once dif-

lodged, the reft would dilperfe of themfelves., the general of the galleons had orders to

attack tiiis illand, and, in order to make (hort work of it, to put to the Iword all he
Ihould find there. This commiflion the general executed perfeilly well ; for while

part of the ii\Iubitants were engaged in hunting with the Buccaneers in the ifland of Si

Domingo, he fell upon the remainder, put to the fword all he found, and hapgcd thofc

who in hopes of mercy furrcndered at difcretion. Some few fled to the woods and

mountains, whom the 5/<;/»/</r</; did not think worth their pains to purfue, and left the

ifland without a garrilon.

His next care was to rid Hifpamola itfelf of Buccaneers, for which purpofe the gene-

ral aiTcmbled a body of five hundred lancemen, who, as they feldom marched more than

fifty in a company, were called the Fifties, The Buccaneers, well knowing that no peace

was to be cxpedcd from the Spaniards, thought it beft for their defence to eletfl a chief,

and made choice of one Willis, an F.nglijhman, of great conduft and bravery. But he

foon gave them rcafon to repent their favour, for he drew about him a multitude of his

countrymen, and laughed at iiis eietlors when they propofed transferring the command
to another. Hence this colony muft have been irretrievably loft to France, had not a

bold adventurer found means of oppofnig to Willis a man ot fuperior merit.

This Adventurer embarked privately Tor St Cl.i i;'cpher5, and informed M. deroinci,^o-

vernor gei'cral of the French Windward iflands, of all that had happened at ^Tortuga :

Thegovw.nor, who well underftood die importance of this ifland to his country, imme-
diately refolvcd torcfcue it out of the handsof the Engiijh, and chole for this purpofe an

officer named le fajjlur, a Ikilful engineer, and a man of great v.dour and conduift, but a

Cah'ini/l. To this wurthy perloii, bcfides the government of Tortuga, and of the coaft

of St Domingo, he grunted, by w.iv of further encouragement, thehcc exertifeof his reli-

gion for himfclf, and all others of his pcrfuafion who would accompany him in this ex-

pedition.

Thefc terms were too favourable for le Vajfeur to refufc them, and therefore he af-

femblcd as many inhabitants as were willing to go with him, and fct fail with no more

than thirty-nine men under his command for 'Tortuga. lie did not however think pro-

per to appear before it, till he had got fomc intelligence from the buccaneers on the coaft

of St Domingo. With this view he put in at Put Margot, about fevcn leagues to the

leeward of Tortuga, where he remained three months, during which he raifed fome

foldiers, and was joined by fifty Buccaneers, moftly Proteftants. He then proceeded to

Tortuga, in hopes tkit all the French under IVil/is would come over to him, as in fadt they

did. Hr ing landed without refiftance, he marched in order of battle, and lummoned // ;'///>,

and all the Englijh in the ifland to leave it in twenty- fo.it hours, if they exptdled iiuar-

ters. So unexpcdled a funmions, followed by the infurreftion of the Frenchmen uijder him,

ftruck fuch a terror into H'iliis, that, without examljung whether le Vaffeur could make
his words good, he abandoned the ifland.lcavjng the Frenchmen in poflcffion of a fort lie had

built, and fortified with fome cannon.

The Englijh gave the French no farther uneafinefs, but the Spaniards being determi-

ned, coft what it would, to futFcr no ftrangcrs on this ifland, or on tlic cuafts of St Do-
mingo, fitted out a fciuadron of fix fliips, and put on board fix hundred land forces, who
entered the road in full confidence of vidlory. Five or fix hundred paces from the fea is

a hill with a plain on its top, about the middle of which rifes a rock tliirty feet hign, and

very rtecp on e'xry fide, about nine or ten paces from the fpring abovcmcntiond. On
this plain le Vajfeur had former terrafl'es capable of lodging four hundred men at tlieir

cafe, and taken up his quarters, and dilpofed iiis magazines on the top of the rock, which

was afcended half way by ftcps cut in it, and above thcle by an iron ladder, which could

be drawn up at pleufurc. He had befides contrived a tube like a chimney, thro' which a

perlbn could let himfeli' down upon the terras without being feen. This poft, however

iiiacccfliblc in itfelf, was befides defended by a battery, and there was another on the terras,

which commanded the port. Le Fajfeur fuffercd the Spaniards to come within half

cannon fliot of bi!> works, when he fired fo furiouUy, and put them in fuch diforder, that

will
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with much difficulty recovering their boats, they uxighcd anchor tlic morrent tlicy got

on board their ftips. However, (omc time after they landed ii[',iiiii, but at a good dillunce

fjrcm the fort, at a place where Ic Vtifji-ur coul.l nnt, or did not thinii piopcr to oppolis

them, but inimeiliatcly marched in order ot battic towards the hill, in hopes of cariyiiig

it by ftorni. But by the way they iell into an ambulcadc, and with t'le lofs of two
hundred men killed on the fpot, fled back to their lliips with the utmoft precipitation,

and never appeared afterwards.

M. dcPcinci, grown jca'ous of h Vaffcur, or apprchcndinp; that he might erei!l a little

protcftant republic in Tirtuga, tbimed a defign to remove him from tlitncc with the fiift

opportunity. For this purpofe he feiit his nephew to him, under pretence of compli-

menting him on his fucccfs, and inviting him to a conference at St Ctrijio/'hirs, in order

to concert further mealures for the good of the new colony of St Domingo, but with or-

ders as (oon as A* Frt^'w/- left the ifland, to allumc the government of it himfelf. But /if

fc;//(-Kr quickly faw thro' the Envoy's fair ipecchcs, and, tho' lie treated him with the ut-

moft relpcit and ceremony, excufcd himleif from leaving th;. illand, for fear, he faid,

the Spaniards (hould attack it in his abfcncc, and, finding it without a chief, make an

cafy conqueft of it.

Le ySjjt'ur, no doubt, might have cafily effefled what was moil apprehended by de

Poittci, had he continued to behave with as much moderation, as condud and valour
j

but as foon as he faw liimfelf in a condition to tear nothing from without, he gave him-

felf little trouble to gain the love of his own people. Firlf, lie deprived the catholics of

the free exercifcof their religion, burnt downtlieir chapel, expelled the priefts who of

ficiatcd there, and took every <thcr mc-lbic iie could deviie to get rid of them. Ne i

he quarrelled with his own mmiiVT, and, at length, plaved the tyrant with alibis fubi.-fli

indifferently, loaded them with taxes, punillitd them for the lead faults w ith tlie gr?ate(l

feverity, having contrived an iron cage, in which the inclofed could neither ftand nor fit.

This he called his IIcll, and the dungeon of the caftlc, a place fcarccmorc tolerable, his

Purgatory, In fliort, troin being milii, affable, and generous, he liecame all at once cruel,

haughty, and intereftcd to the l.Jl degree. He llili, however, made great profeff.ons of

refpedt for M. d; Poind, till he thought hiirfclf fufficiently cilablilhed to apprehend no-

thing from that quarter. For on M. rft- Pcirci's rcqiieft to fend him a lilver Ihituc of the

Bleffcd Virgin, taken by fome Freebooters on ba.srd a 6y'j«/V/{'veffeI, as more fuitable to a

Catholic, and a knight of Mti.'fa, than to a I'roteAant, /»• Vtijjcur fent him the model

of it in v\ood, telling him that he knew the catholics had too much fcnfc to fix their

cftccm on the materials of which fuch tilings were made, and that the filver image wai

of fuch exquifite workmanlbip, that he could not prevail upon himfelf to part widi it.

Dc Poind, we may well think, would immetliately have attempted to revenge thii

infult, but he happened at this time to have work of more importance upoti his liands.

The court of Irancc having noniiii.iftd another general to fucceed him, be thought

proper not to rcfign his place, principally for fear of being called to an account on his

return to France for his concelTions to le Viijfcur. This ftep bred a civil war in the in-

_
fant colonics, fomc fiding with the new general, while others adhered to tlic old. Lt

»c!;no*ic M^ta Vtjfjeur t.iking advantaK of their divifions, endeavoured, by icprclenting to the Protcf-

ir.111.1. lit :„ tants of Tortuga, that illand as a fure afylum for thofe of their perfuafion, to engage them
"'"

to acknowleiigc him fir their prince.

But de Poind getting the better of his ndverfary, and feeing himfelf agiun in quiet pof-

fcftlonof hisgovtrnmcnt.turncdall his thoughts to theredudtion ofhis dangerous neighbour

ie Vaffeur. For this purpofe he fitted out two ihtps, and gave tl>e command of them, alio

of Tortuga, and the coaft of St Domingo to M. de htntcvay, who, the better to cover his

defign?, gave out that this armament was intended only againft the Spaniards. But he

was no fooner arrived at Lecu, a little port f)f St Domingo oppofitc to Torluga, than he

was infcjrmcd that le Vaffeur had been afi'affmatcd by Martin uiul Thibuet, two of his

partifans, faid to be his nephews, but certainly conftituted his heirs, who, after their par-

ricide, hadfeizcd upon the government, and all le Fajeifr'statlhrcs. On this news, M.
de pontenay fct fail tor Tortuga, and after he had been driven from the road by the can-

non of the f<jrt, landed his troops at Cayomie.

But the ufurpcrs, finding the inhabitants no way difpofed to run any rifle on their ac-

count, thought proper to iurrcndcr the fort, on condition of pardon for what was pail.

The news of this fuccefs no fuoiier reached St

Dominge,

A(r.ii;:,...tcJ

Mi!k1 r>ir:cn. . - • /

<: .1 1 in M. and leave to keep tncir ill- got treaturcs.
«"/ Fn>ttnity,
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DomingGt than all the Catholics whom le Vajjeur had driven out of the ifland, or who h.itl

retired from it to avoid his tyranny, immediately returned.

Dt Fontenay then fet about repairing and enlarging tlie fortitications, and erciUd two i\„tifif,i. .mi

great badions of hewn Aonc, which took in the whole plain, and extended to wn adja- '« i Huimiii-

cent mountain, hitherto thought inaccefiible. The iiland upon thii> grew fo populous,
"^"""""""

that for want of room, fome families were fcnt to Hi Domingo, where thty fi;tt!i.d on
the Weftcrn fliore, tho' n.'arcrtothe iS/idn/ar</j than the North-Well, and farther from
Tortuga, whence alone they could cxpedt alliftancc.

This new fcttlcment alarin rhe Spaiiinidi, who therefore fcnt fome armed boats to

crufh it in its infancy ; but the Buccaneers and Fecebooters fpeedily repaired to the ullill-

ance of their brethren, and obliged the enemy to retire after burning a few plantation!;.

The Spaniards, provoked at their difappolntment, refolved to deflroy the root of the

evil, by recovering Tortuga, and leaving a force there fufficicnt to fecure the polleiilon of

it to his Catholic majcAy. Nor was it long before Je Fontenav gave them a favourable op- oi

portunity of effeding their dcfigns, as he not only pcrmittciLi, but encouraged the inha- ""

Ijitants to join in cruifmg with the Freebooters, who now rc(ortcd hither froni all quar-

ters. Hence the lands were fomctimes left uninhabited, and the fo-tifications without

defenders.

The Spaniards took advantngc of this negligence and fecurity, and made dilpofitions

to reconquer the iiland with fuch fecrccy, that the governor had Icarcc time to prepare
'^''i^'^''?'

for their rcceptwn. And at laA their fleet, confifting of five large vellcis, with a multi- 6/fl««,i.'

*

tudeofbarks full oftroops and ftores, commanded by Don Gahitl Rczas, appeared in the

road. Hence, annoyed by the cannon of the furt, they retired, and landed at Cayenne in

fpite of all the rcfiftance the Ficncb could make. After a reft ofthree days, they made a

motion, which (hewed that their intention was to ercdl a battery on the top of the mountain
adjacent to the baflions of the fortrcfs. The French laughed at the attempt, till a volley

from the cannon aflurcd them of its fucccls^ a.nd forced them to defert the upper works of

the fort. The bcfiegcd, however, made a relblutc defence, and erefted an epaulmcnt,

which fecured th;m againft this formidable battery. But the Spaniards planted another

halfway up the mountain, which fcoured the fort *rom one end of the new defence to

the other. The French had now no other rcfource left, but to nail up the enemy's can-

non, and they attempted it with great bravery, but the beficgcrs, forewarned by a fu-

gitive flavc, rcpulfed tnem with lofs. This fuccefs of the Spaniards, and tJic dcftrudion

(jf the garrifon occafioncd a mutiny in the fort, which the governor with much difficulty

appealed, in the mean time, tJic Spaniards, who had flattered thcmfclvcs with carrying

the place by ftorm, began to grow as lick of the fiegc as the French, and were pre-

paring to retire, when a fecond deferter informed them of the ftatc of the bcfiegcd. On
tliis advice they redoubled their fire, and de Fontenay, after another vigorous, but nnl'uc-

tcbful lally. finding he had as much to fear from within as without, determined to lur-

rcnder, and obtained very honourable terms, by which, among otlier things, it was

agreed that the French fbould, as loon as polnblc, get afloat two Ihips that lay fhanded

in the road, and retire on board them wherever they thought proper. On one of thele

embarked Martin and Thibet, with the women and children of the ifland ; but tlielc

alTaflins, one of whom had his wicked hand, which had been Ihattered by a praiiado,

cut off, falling fliort of provilions, p-it all their ufelcfs mouths alhore on fome delcrt 'j'^
of'^iXr.

iiland, and proceeding to lea were never heard of afterwards. tm ..u h,i,i

M. de Fontenay, with the reft of the French, embarked in the other fliip, which pro-

ving leaky, they put into VonMargot, where a Dutch vcifel, on a iuppolition that they Vain.vt.mpt

were returning to France, lupplied them with every thing they wanted. This encoura- Hecate 7./«"

ged Fontenay to attempt the rccorciy of Tortuga, which he had in a great mealure lof>ia

thro' his own fault, and having propofed it to his men, and fonic buccaneers, they all

fwore never to dclert him. He therefore immediately (cx.ii\\(or Ciyonne, and rcpulfmg

Hk Spaniards who oppofed his landing, purfued them vigoroullv, in hopes of entering

pell-mell with th'-m into the fort, till a dog happened to diilovcr an ambulcnde laid for

them. The French on this m.idc lb furious a fire on the St-i":iarJi in ambulauie, that

they immediately tied with precipitation, but the French too fatigued to follow them,

ftopt fhort at a I'pring torclrelh themlelvcs ; here the Spaniards made a lally upon them,
but were forced to retire. Thcfe luccefles however avaded nothing, as the Ircncb want-
ed cannon to batter the place. 1 lence they were on the point of reliiu]uill!ing the projcdt,

when Fojitenay bctliou^lu liinilclf of thecannon,whicIithc.S>.7«;V;rJjhad planted againll the
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epaulmcnt lie had raifc«l to fcciirc liiriifcif from the Imttcric^ »>n ti.o rmninit of the

mountain, and which, as he was intonncd, tlu y had lc(t on th-.- lniu- Ipot, lurroiind-

ed with felled trees, and guarded hy fifty men. Wherefore with nil IjHcd he climhcd

the mountain, and attacked the party, which, lurpiiled at lo umvpti'tjd a vi(it, quickly

gave way, and left him in pofTeirion of what he wanted, but he c.'.mc (hort of gun-

powder, and was obliged to abandon his promiliiii; entcrpri/>.*.

The Adventurers upon this bcf^aii to forget Tor////rf. The Buccaneers with mucli dif-

ficulty defended themfclvcs agaiiill the Spariijh fittie"!. ijucfi of t!ie Adventurers, us

preferred planting, and were rich enough to undertake it, refit\d t<> the Weftcru coal!

fVttle'a'at'tl/ of "!»'/ Domingo, where the el^ablidiment formed in the (Jreat iJiy. called the Cul ./,' Sit:,

itiat. grew daily (Wronger, in fpitc cf all the mcalurcs taken by x\,c Sfotnards to crtilh it.

As to the Freebooters, whoconliflcd of a greater mixture of nations than cither of the

two other claires, they offered their fervicc to the En^lilh, who, at'ti r milcarrying in an

^^^"*^*j„*; attempt upon St Domingo, thought fit to attack Jitniaica, wliere thy nut with better

quCTing>- fuccefs, driving all the A^rf/.vdn/i into the woods anil mount iin«. Hnf is they could not
maita. bc ealy, while their enemies remained in thefe fadne(li«, tliey called loiuc of the Bucca-

neers of iSV Domingo, as fitteft to fcour fuch places, and latin" a price on the heads of

the fugitive S/'aniarJs, v/en fo well fervcd by thclc Advcntuiir^, th.it die remain^ of ''ic

fugitives were (bon glad to come in and aflc quarter.

In ibbo,'Tortuga returned again under the dominion of France, thro' the conduct ana

bravery of M. Ju RauJ/et. This ufiicer landed part of his troops from camxrs on the

Northern coall, from whence they clitnbed tlic mount tin at tin.- !>.ick of the fort, and

furprifed the guard of the cannon with which tho Sf>ttiii(iriis had formerly fiorccd the

French to furrender, while he advanced with the red unleen, and ..tracked them on the

South. Raujjtt foon after returned to Vrance^ leavin;/ the comiii..nd t.» his nephew M.
ia Pl/jcc, a man well (qualified fbrhi^i truft, who fent inli .hit.int to I'orf d,- Pals .md other

K
laces, but was foon after obliged to give place to M. d'Ogrron, wiiom the French king

ad named governor, on the recommendation of the flf'ifi liiili.i company, to whom he

had granted Tortuga, on their fatisfying Raujftt for his claims in conkquence of his un-

dertaking the recovery of it at his own peril and coll. The French writers conlider this

event as the epocha of the found.ition of their colony of St Domingo, .ind M. de Ogenrr,

for his fincular prudence in executing his commmiirion, as the lather of it. Their ac-

count of the Ihite of the f^'rench and Spanijh colonics at that period, h.is importance e-

nough for inducing us to iranfcribc the molt material particular;-.

The Sptinijh coinny conlifted of about fourteen thoiiQiTd Spini,ir,/s and other freemen

of different colours, with as manv flaves, befide< about twelve hundred fugitive Negroes,

5J""^;"'tX^ intrenched on an almoft inaccclTible mountain about liven Ita^'Uts from the capital, who
nyMWfia- kept all the Country, and the tapit.d itlelf, un.ier contiilniti.n. N'c:;t to the c.ipital,

which contained al«)ut five hundred houl'cs, was St Jtr^'i, it.li.ilutidchi. :ly by miTch.ints

and goldfmiths. Thii town had been pilla;.:ed a few years iK-forc by five hundred hrench

adventurers, provided with an EngHJh commiffion, in revenge for the de.ith of fome of

their countrymen, taken by the captain of a Spanijh m.m of w.-.r out of a neutral ihip,

and put to death in breach of his oath not to hurt tlicm. The other Spanijh fcttle-

mcnts were little open dcfcncclefs towns, wiiofe inh.ibitants were in moft wretched cir-

cumflances.

The worft of thefe habitations, w.is however bctt.T th.in tlie beftof the French con-

fidered in thcmlelves. Tortuga, xhc capital of tlii iutant colony, hid but two hunJrcJ

and fifty inhabitants, who cultivated nothing but tobacco. A little ifl.ind by Port Market,

feven leagues from Tortuga, about half a Ica'^uc in circumfertnLe, h.id fixty dwellers,

and on the oppofuc part of the j'rc.t itl.md, there mii'Jit bc reclioiuil ninety more, M. k
P/fl«hadbeguntoclearfomc;!roundat Port Je /'.7.'.v,but this rcttlcm--,c was fcarccworth

mention.On all the Welkin Ihorc tliere wasno lettl-ment but L(".j..''c, which conlillcdin-

deedof atleafl an hundred and fifty inliabitants, half of them in ():er'j'!\ pay. This wasbe-

fides the ordinary rendezvous of tlic Huccarecrs, when purfuod by the Spanijh fifties.

But neither the Buccaneers, in number three thoulan.!, nor the Fre.bo.jters almoft as

numerous, arc included in this lift. A"; thclc two boii^s were the principal liipport of

this colony, and tlic Spanian/i of courfe did their utmdl to evtirpite tiuin, the reaJcr

may be l(i|ipolcd to require a particidar delirlption of tlitir m..n:'..; . and culloms, wliitli

were indeed (]uite fmgular and lurious.

The Buccaneers bellowed the name of H'ttdrn , Irom wlivncc tluy took their own,
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on foinc little fpotsnf clcnrcd prniind, large enou^Ii for drying their fkiiij, ami crciHinp,

'.imic hoiiKs |.»r Iniic.imiiiiu; tluir inc.it, with luinc liut«, which tlicy i.ilkd yljoupat, a

won! they h.irrowcil ivom the S/>iiniiir,ls, and tlic Sf'tiiiiarJs from tiie ILiitiiiiit. Thclc
huts were a lure diteiicc ag.iinii lun and rain, bcini^ on all liiics open to the wind,

whole relKlhin^ g.ilis were very agrecihlc to the inhabitants. As the advetjturcrs had

iitl[h( r wife Mor child, they al1<)ciatcd by pairs, and mutually rendered each other all the

(crvicc a tnaiki could rcalonably cxpci't trom a Icrvant, livini? together in lo pertedt •»

comniniiity, that the lurviver always hiccccded his partner. 'I'his uniting;, or knittinjr, in

((.ll.iwlliip they called S'cnu;!(l:tfr [iiilailorinj;!, and each other ;l//i/<7!// [Tailor I, whence

is derived, at Icall in Ionic parts of the frem i dominions, the cuftoni ol j^iving the

name Matekfage [lailorage |, tii any kind of fociety formed by private pcrlbns fur tiieir

mutual advantage. They hchaveil to each other with the grcatcft julHcc and <ipen-

lufsot heart -, it would have been a crime to keep any thin;.; under loik and key, but on

tlie other hand the lead pilferini^ w.iR unpardoiiaiilc, and puiiilhcd with expullion from

the comuuinity. And indeed llierc could he no great tempt.ition to Ik.d, when it was

reckoned a point of honour never to rcfulc a neighbour wh.it lie wanted ; and where

there was (o little projicrty, it was impoirible there iliouKl be m.iny dilputes. If any

hippened, the common friends of the p'.rtics at variance interpreted, and loon put an

end to the ditfcrcncc. [This Ji-ems in part a Jejlription ofthe goliicn age, and py(/-c(itL'

tiuth of the proverb, therk is honfsty among THiF.VF.<i.
|

As to lawn, the Buccaneers acknowlciiged none but an otld jumble ofconventions made
between thcmfelvcs, which, however, tliey regarded as the lovcreign rule. 'I'licy fiicn-

ccdall objedions bycooly anfwering, that it was not the cuflomof thccoart, and 1/round

-

id their riglit of proceeding in fuch a cafe, on tluir baptifm uniler the tropic.which freed

them, in their opini<in, from all obligations antecedent to this marine ceremf)ny. They
WL-re uniler very little fubjcftion to the governor of Tortuga, and were fatisfud with ren-

dering him from time to time fomcllight homage.Theyhad in a manner entirely (h.d^enotV

the yoke of religion, and thought they did a great deal, in not wholly forgetting tlic God
of their fathers, Wc arc lurprifed to meet with nations, among whom it is a difficult

i v.itter to difcover any traces of a religious worlliip : And yet it is certain, that had tlic

ii iccancers of St Domiugo been perpetuated on the fiime fo-iting they fublilled at this

time, the thirtl or fourth generation of thent, would have «s little religion as the CtiJJ'rci

and Hottentoti oi'.lfrictitox the Topinawkus and Cannihahni ylmerica.

They even laid afide their furnames, andafTumed nick -names, or martial names, moft
r.f which have continued in their families to this day. Many liowever, on their marry-
ing, wliich kldom happened till they turned planters, took care to have their real fur-

n.'.HK's inlerted in the marri;ij;e contract j and this pr.idfice g.ivo occalion to a proverb, (till

current in the Freitth ylitll/es, A num is tut to ire knoicn tifthe takes n wife,

Tiitv wore noihinj; but a filthy greafy (hirt, dyed with the blood of the animals they
killed, a pair of tnuiKrs llill more nally, a thong of leather for a belt, to which they hung
a cafe containing lomc Dutch knives, and a kind of very (hort fabre c.iUed Manclrtte, a

h .t without abrim.buta little flap on the front totakehold of it by.and (lioesof liogllcin all

of a piece. Tlitir i,'ini? were four feet and a half in the barrel, andof a bore tocarryball; of

iiii ounce. Kvrry me h.ul contra»it fervants, more or fewer according to his abilities and a

pit k of twenty or thirty dogs, among which there was always a couple of Ijc.iglt?. Their
cliieftmploymcnt at hrll was ox-hunting, and, ifat anytime they chafed a vvild hog, it

wi, rather for paflimc, and to make provifion for a fcafl, than for anv other adv.inta^c.

lUit, in procrls of time, fmieof them betook thcmfelvcs entirely to hunting of hogs,

whofe llelh they buccanned in the following manner :

Firrt, they cut the fltlh into long pieces an inch and a half thick, ami fprinkled them
with fait, which they nibbed otV alter twenty-lour hours. Then they dried tliele pieces

in lloves over .1 fire inaJe of the ikin and bones of the licaft, till tlivy i^iew as hard as a

board, and of a deep brown c-l.'ur. Fork prepared in this ninnncr will keep in cnlts a

tv/tlveinonth and longer, and when ftecpcd but a littlc while in hike-warm wat*r, be-

come plump and roly, and yield moreover a mod gr.itefiil Imell, either broiled or boiled,

or otherwilc dritild, cuoin-.h to tempt the mole languid uppetite, and pleile the moll de-

licate palate. 'I'hi.le who hunt the wild boar, have of late been called limply Himtcrs.

Ill luintin'.;, thev lit out at day-break, prcceeded by their he.,;',les, and followed by thcii

Urvants, with tlie rcil of th*;ir ilogs. The beagles often led fl'^ir m.irtcrs who vcnttircd

to follow them, throi'gh moft drcaJtiil roads. As loon as they h:ul rou7cd the r.imp,
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the reft of tl>c ilogsftruck up ami lurroundcd the bcift, ftoppin(» it, ami keeping a con-

rtant barking till tlie butcanccr ciuill approatli to (hoot it, iii which he tommonly

aimed at the nit of the brcaft, ami us fuan as the beaft was down, he ham-ftrung it, t»

prevent its riling ngaiii. It iias Uxiietiincs happened that the creature, not wuunJed
enough to tall to the ground, has run f'lirioully at his purluer, and ripped him open.

But in general the Buccaneer leldom milled hi:s aim, and when he did.wai nimble cnuugii

to get up tlic tree behind which he had the precaution to place himlclf. What is mure,

fome of them have been I'ecii to overtake the beaft in chace, and ham-ftring him with

all the dexterity and difpatch ima^^inablc.

As foon as the prey was half ikiiined, the maftcr cut out a large bone, and fucked the

marrow fur brcaktaft. The reft he leit to his fcrvants, one uf whom always remained

behind to hnifh the Ikinning, and bring the Ikin with a choice piece of meat tor the

huntfmen's dinner. They then continued the chace till they had killed as many beafts,

as there were heads in the company. The mafter was the laft, to return to the boucan,

loaded like the reft.with a ikin ai-^ \ piece of meat.IIere the Buccaneers found their tables

ready, for every one had his feparatc table, which was the tirft thing, any way fit fur the

purpofe, that came to hand, a ftonc, the trunk of a tree, and the like. No table-cloth,

no napkin, no wine, appeared \ hre.id, potato&<, and bananas, were not wanting if they

came in their way ( otherwife the fat and lean of the game, taken alternately, fervedto

fuppiy their place. A little pimento, and the fqueeze of an orange, their only fauce,

contentment, peace of mind, a good appetite, and abundance of mirth, made every

thing agreeable. Thus they lived and Ipeat their time, till they had compleatcd the

number of hides for which they agreed with the merchants, which done, tlicy carried

them to Tortuga, or fome port of the great ifland.

As the Buccaneers ufcd much exercife, and fed only on frefti ment, they generally en-

joyed a good ftate of health. They were indeed fubjedl to fevers, but cither fuch as

lafted only a day, and left no fenfible imprefllon the day following, or little tlow fevers,

which did not hinder them from adion, and were of courfc fo little regarded, that it was
ufuai with the patient, when ofked how he did, to anfwer " Very well, nothing ails me
" but the lever." It was impofllble, however, to prevent their wafting away in time

under a climate, to whofe intemperature they lud net been early enough inured, and to

fupport bcfides for many years fo hard and laborious a way of living. Hence the moft
confiderate among them, after they had got money enough to commence houfekeeperi,

relinquifticd it. The reft foon fpcnt the fruits of their fatigues in taTerns and tippling-

houfes, and many had fo habituated themfelves to this kind of life, as to become inca-

pable of any other. Nay, there have been inftances of young men who perfifted in this

painful and dangerous profetlion, in which they had at iirft embarked, merely thro' a

principle of libertinifm, rather than return to France, and take poflcftlon of the moft
plentiful fortunes.

The principal places of aftcmbly, or Boucans, as they called them, of thefe people

were at the Feninlula of Savana, a little ifland in the center of the Bay of Samana, Port

Margot, la Sa'.ane Brule, or, the Burnt Savanna, near the Gonaives, the Embarcadero
of Mirbaht, and the bottom of the bay of Iflc Avacbe, from whence they made ex*

curfions to the gates of the Spamjlj fettlements.

Such then were the Buccaneers of St Domingo, and fuch their Situation, when the

Spaniards undertook to extirpate them. And at firft they met with great iuccefs -, for

Their bloody as the Buccancers hunted feparately, every one attended by his fcrvants, they were caljly

furprized. Hence the Spaniards killed numbers, and took many more, whom they

condemned to a moft cruel fla very. But whenever the Buccaneers had time to put tiiem-

fclves in a ftate of defence, they fought like lions, to avoid falling into the hands of a

nation, from whom they were furc to receive no quarter, ami by this means they often

efcaped ; and there are inftances of finglc men fighting their way through numbers.

Thefe dangers however, and the fuccefs of the Spaniards in difcovering their boucans,

where they ufed to furprife and cut the throats of them and their fervants in their fleep,

engaged them to cohabit in greater numbers, and even to adl otfcnfively, in hopes that by

fo doing, they might at Lift induce the Spaniards to let them live in peace. But furious

as they behaved whenever they met any Spaniards, their fury lerved only to make their

enemies more intent on their deftruiftion, and aftiftancc coming to both parties, the

whole ifland was turned into a flaughter-houfe*, and fo much blood was fpilt on both

fides, that many places on account of the carnage of which they had been the theatres,
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were intitlc.l '/'//'•• m.ijfucrc ; fuch as tic hill i^j' tbi innJJMrt^ the pUtin of the mnjitt^tn aii.l

retain fliofc lumts to this ilay.

I'or iVvcimI years llic court of Francf fcetncJ to give iffcif hit very little tn ubic about

the Alvciiturefi, witli a view cither to tliluwii them, or el.iiin thim a!> (ubicct*, a niikjht

i.t .i:iV lime btll I'liit with its intcrtft. It fcnt ihcm no alVillancc, nor iiaiiicd uiiy gover-

i.„r till tilt Roi,//i/ ; for /(• I'ti^iur ami </<• Fonlauiy hail no eominill'ion hut tmui (/< /' i'ui.

();> the other h.if.il, the court of AW/ /./, alarmcil ut the intrcal'c of' thele people, lent

tM>';r.'. to the pitiiileiit of the royal audience of' St Ihmin^^o to etulcavcjur their extirj .itiun,

V nil ennuniilioii to fetch tro«)p!> lur that |)urPole Ir. in the iieiyhhcjuiliij; Hl.nul;. aiul the

i>>;itIneMt, ;iiui promifes of rewards tothule who fliould didinjiuiih tiieinlel\e> mi the oe-

i.ili 11
i

aiul, f)rthc greater fccuiity, lent over an old f/r#;/// fjlheti called /'»/'/</, ////^/j who
i .. ; laved with reputation in the Dutifj wars, to command in tlie tx^xdition.

/'.;//,/i7«;r/ arrived at St /^6W/'w^9 in 1663, and on notiee that the prineipall oiiean of the

! fi-.to was on the />iiriit mcaJiiV) abovemeiitioncd, he immediately put liimlelf upon hi^

iiiinh with 5C0 ehofcn men to lurp:i(c them. Hut the Buccaneers, warned of !:!;> ap-

ITivih, am', tho" but 100 flroiig, received hini at a detilc, where the Spuituirdi loft the

il luMe adv.intav;e of an expedted (urprife and of numbers. They fought, however, with

jiriat bravery, tho' FiimL-lm^.f k\\ at tlic firft dilcharge, but were at laft broken, and fled to

til.' mountains, whither the Huccaneeis did not tliink fit to purfue them.

Tliough the Sfiiniaidi lofl but twenty-five men on thii oecafion, they thought proper

tn recur to their olil way of dealing with thelc people, who frequently fuf}"cred themlelvet

t.) 1 e lurpriled, till at laft, al.unied by their many lofTes, they refulved to remove their

houcaiis to the little illands about St Domingo, retire thither every night, and never liunt but

in large parties. This expedient fuccecdcd, and the parties in conlcauencc becoming Icls

i;!ici|ual, they fuf^*cred no coitlideruble lols fur u long time, and tlieir boucins by tliat

means becoming more fettled foon grew into towns.

Hence arofe the t'cttlcmcnt at Bayaha, which was mightily promoted alfo by the good-

ntl'softhc port, tb.e (afcfl andmoft fpacious alK)UtSt Domingo, atid perhaps there is not a

bitter in all America. In the middle, is an ifland defending; its mouth, which

is very narrow ; and the largeft Ihips may ride in it dole enough to the fliorc to touch it

with their bowl'prits. But the chief motives inducing the Buccaneers to cilabliih them-

leUes ill this quarter, were the plenty of g.iine in the adjacent parts of tlie j^reat iiland,

ami the vicinity of ^Tortnga, to which they could pafs in a few hour', and tiilpofe of

t!ielr hides. And the Frencb and Dutch vcfTeii whicli traded to the coalfs of St D^miii-

^;^, finding B/;v^//'rt more commodious than "I'^rtuga, even that ihort run wa^ loon laved,

'aid the former by degrees become the fe.it of a fair litile town.

When the Uuccaneers had once fixed thcmfelvcs as related, each boucan ordered fronts

tvery morning to thu highefl part of the iiland for reconnoitring the ct)afts, and ilifco-

veiy ot Spiimjh parties. If no enemy appeared, they appointed a place and hour of

rendezvou.s in the evening, and were never abfent if not killed or priloners. W hen

tiicicforc any one of the company was milling, it was not lawful for the reft to hunt till

they had got intelligence of him if taken, or avenged hi., death it killed.

One evening the Buccaneer;; of iy.nv/'.; happened to mil's four of their company 1 they

inniiedi.itcly refolved to aflemblc all in a body the ne.vt day, and never to lejxirate till they

li.id heard what was become of their friends. W' ith this rciolution they fct out the next

niurninj in a body fur St Fago. They had not u,oiic far when they wcic informed that

tluife tJicy were in queft of luil been ukcn, as they fufpedled, by the Spiiniardi, and

put todeatli without mercy. 'I'he Buccaneers, on this advice, were cxalperatcd to mad

ncfs, and, alter difpatching the informers, ranged o\ er the tirll habitations in their way,

like fo many wild beafts, and lacritieed all the Spaniardi they could find to the manes of

their brethren.

But the Spauiardi had alio trequent opportunities of difcharging their fiiry on the Buc-

caneers. And once in particular lurpriled about thirty, fonling a little river that falls into

the lea near Biiyiihit, with every man a hide on his back, and, alter a very rel'olutc de-

fence, killed them all, whence that river has ever lincc been called thr Rinr oj the

Miijjiun:

but thtfe little advantages were far from being decilive, and only fcrveil to inccnfc the

p.rties to the higheSt degree, lo that now they began to think of nothing but revenge,

tho' to the detriment of intereft .nid bulinels. With this view chiefly the Sptiniiirdi made

agc:ier.d hunt over the whole iiland, and dcftroyed all the wild cattle they found. Thi>
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de(lru(flive revenge put moftof the Buccaneers uiulcr a ncccfllty ui betaking tlicmfclves to

Bactinftr* fomc Other prot'efTion. Hence many ol" them commerictii planters, and ticaicd theiiii-

o"r' FrKbljo" *"<^s of Gnuit iind Little Gunva, ami Lcognnc. The (ettlcnicnt ot" Poit du Fiiix was ;il-

er». fo confidcrably incrcafedby this event, buch of the Buccaneers as did not relidi the lilt.

of a planter, as too fedentary or regular, entered among the Freehootcrs, who by this

jundtion became a very flimous body, and delerviiig our attention no Itlli than tlw

Buccaneers.

Fuller ac- We may well fuppofc that thofe of tlie Adventurers who turncil pirates under tlic nanic

K "ebcoten
°^ Freebooters were none of the honefteft men among them, The infancy of this at-

terwards fo formidable a po«er was very weak and inconliderable. The founders Ii-nl

ihcirrifeind neither fliips, nor pilots, nor ammunition, nor provifion. They began with forming lit-

names. jjc focieties, to which, in imitation of the Buccaneers, they gave the name of Mattk-

tagf, but among themfelves they went by no other than that of l-'nTcs de lit CCte, " hro-

" thers of the coaft," which in time was extended to all the Adventurers, efpccially tlie

Buccaneers ; at Icaft however the title Gem de la Cote, or " men of the coaf^," was ulcd

to fignify the military, or rather firtiing men, of the French colony of St Domingo. lie

that as it will, every fociety of Freebooters purchaftd a canoe that would carry twenty-

five or thirty men. Thus provided, their next bufinefs was to take the firft opportunity

for feizing on a filliing boat, a bark, or fome fuch fmall veflll. This efFcdled, tlicy re-

turned to Tortuga, to compleat their crews, which for a bark generally confifted of 153
men, after which they failed to Bayaha, or Port Margct, for a ftock of beef or pork ;

thofc who preferred turdc plied away for the Southern co.ifl of Cuba, where thcfe crea-

tures abound.

What, after this, cngrofTcd their attention was the choice of a captain, whom they

could dived atpleafure, and who had no authority but in time of adion, nor more than

two (hares in prizes. The furgeon's chert was furniflied at the common coft, fmart-mo-

ncy to the maimed and wounded dedudlcd from the prize-money before the dividend,

and proportioned to the damage. Thus a man who had loft both eyes or legs received (ko
crowns, or fix flavcs, and the cruife was to be continued at all events, till there was enough

to fatisfy all fuch demands. 1 his convention they called Chajfe-tattie " hunting match,

'

and the refulting divifion d'Compagnon bon Lot, •' a comrade's fair fliare."

Animofity of Though the Freebooters at firft made prizes of all fliips that came in their way, tlic

ihc Free Spaniards were the chief obiefts of their enmity and animofity, becaufe they were pro-

gsmii the hibited by that nation from huntmg and filhmg on their territories and coalis, to l.otli

Sfar.ia,d,. vvhich the Freebooters pretended a natural right. And they had fo well formeil thtirjw £foim
j.Qpfj,jg„,,(.5^ apj grounded their proceedings upon this maxim, that they never let cut

upon an expedition without firft offering up publitk prayers for its futcefs, nor ever liu -

ceedcd without returning folcmn thanks to God for their vidtoty.

It is impoflible to reflcdt on trarfaftions, during the war between the 5/f////,/>va aiul

Freebooters, without acknowledging the hand of Ci'od in employing thofe pirates to n-
vcnge on the Spaniards the inhuman cruelties they had txercifed upi>n the original iiih..-

bitaiits of the New world. The relations publiilitd of their behaviour were futlii iciit,

without their known haughtinefs, and exorbitant power, to render tliein odious to ..W

other nations. Hence Adventurers have been known to fight againft thtni out ot' pu;>.-

animofity, and not from any motive of libertinifm or intcreft.

We have a remarkable inftance to this purpofe ii; a gentleman oi' Lifiguwicr, nam. :

Montharr. He had read, when a child, fome relations rcconiing the cruelties and Mood
ftiedof the Spaniards in thofe parts of the world, on whicli he conceived likh an im-

placable hatred againft that nation, as fometimes kindled into fury. It is rcpoited of liii;'.

that while he was at the college, hap[)cning to adl in a play the part of a IreniL-nur, l;c

fell withlueli fury on his fchooUtelluw, who played ihc Spani.D,/, that he would hav.-

killed him had not the fpedators interpofed. A paffion that fticwed itfelf fo e.irly, ai I

by fuch violent fallies, was not to be eafily conquered, and Akntkirr longed for iiotliii.j

fo much as to quench it in the blood of the Spaninrds, Hence war was no fooner de-

clared againft them, than he took (liipping lor thole l-Ual coafls, fo often ftaincd with

the Mooil of the poor unfortunate Indians, whom he h iped, and took t!ie ^reateft de-

light in tliinking, that he Ihouldbc able to revenge. And it is iinpotlihlc to evprcfs tliJ

mifchiel he did the tipaniards, fometimes by land, at the head of the Buccaneer), ar.-i

fometimes by fea, commanding the Freebooters, w hence he was lurnamcd the lixtii p.itor.

It iscontelled, however, that he ncrer killed a man Lut in fairfii^Iir, nor is he accufed (/t'

llulj
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, Cour-ge .i:'j

A fuctii, (,t li e

t!iJt>; jiiiai Ils ;iiivl i!i.l).iuchcrics which rcnilercd fo many of the Aiiventurcrs abominable

iJorc Gel and in;!n.

J'lit to letuin to the Freebooters, they were fo crowded in tlicir little b.uIvR, iind (o

L .rilti"-. of tlicir provifions, tli.it 'lungcr and want of room madcd.inuicr dilapiuar ni fcarch

k.l tiicir w.int?, ;;nd tlie light of a large (hip, inftead of cooling, excited their courage in

i,..iHS of tindinga good ftock of provifions as well ns enlarging their qniirters. Wliere-

t.ic they iittaclicd every thing they could come lU) with, and iminediutcly boarded. ..lucmw.inc
riiii:it* bro^idfide would have funk their puny vcflel-S but they were light and governable, l'i"l>oout.

[he lailors dextrous, and never prefcnted to the enemy more tli.m tl.c bowfprit, well lined

\vit!i guotl m.irkliiien, who, by firing into their port-holes, ll)on ilifconcerled tlic gunners.

A lliip oni.c grappled by them, however well manned, v\;ts as good as taken. The
i',[:imijrjs, \\\\o looked upon them as deviLs, and called thcin by no other name, loll

(.(iiirage at tlie light of them, and furrendcrcd diredUy, calling for quarter, wJiicli was
klviom gr.:ntcd but when the prize turned out rich, otherwilo they were tiirown o-

VL'.'bo.ird.

Tiiey ufiially brought their prizes to Tortuga, or yaniaicti, and before diftribution eve-

ry man held up his hand, and Iblcmnly proteftcd he had brougiit in all his plund'.r to the Tl.drrtm.

lunimon llock If .:ny man was convidtcd of a falfe oath, he was without further cere- ''"^^ -' Jbf

raony put ulbore on fomc delart illand, and there left to fhilt fur hiinlllf. Whenever "*"''

tlicy took commillions from the governor of Tortiiga they paid him the tenth of the

booty ; but when Fre.ncc was not at war with S[>ttiii, they repaireil to fomc remote

quarttr, and there divided the plunder, alter which they took their plcalure, till every

•artliing W.I.. fpe.it. Their patience under hunger and thirft, and other inconveniences, was
redly amazing, but as foon as vidory had reftored peace and plenty, they carried their

iewiincfs and debauchery to the highcfV pitch.

As to religion, it would be abfurd to fuppofe they could have any. However, now and of ihflr rdi-

th^n they appeared to think ferioully of tlicir condition, and before an engagement ufed 6'°"-

to embrace in token of mutual reconciliation. After this they would fall to thumping
their brcafts, as intending to excite in their hearts a compunttion of which they were

fcarce any longer fufceptiblc ; but when danger was over, they returned to their former

w.iy of living.

The Buccaneers accounted thcmfelvcs honfft men in comparifon of the Freebooters, More rdigi

wliom they confidered as firll-rate villains. The former were indeed lefs vicious, tho' the ""» ^"'J ""^i-

others prelervcd a much greater lliare ol religion. Hut, in Ihort, if you except a certain n'^tlmcr/.'"

iipeiHKis and integrity ot heart, which charaderiled them both, and their not feeding on
human flelh, few b.iibarians of the new world furpalfod ; but many came Ihort of them
in wicketinels.

The IM.n.ters had alfj their aflbciation?, and every aflociation was allotted land in pro-"f''"= f"'"^'-

poi jion to the number ol pcrfons that compofed it. Though the Adventurers of this

cl.'.fs VMTc much leUlomer obliged to meafure their llrength with the Sp/iniarJs than the

orlicr two, they had many brave fellows among them, and from this botly was drawn the

militia which 'iithnguiilied itfelf on fo many occUions. If we may give credit to fome

l.ich It corded in the hiftory of the Freebooters, the Planters were every whit as bad as they

or the lnicc;UKvry.--\\'e have but little to fay of the fourth clals of Adventurers, the In-

ikiited Scrv.mts fincc they never did any thing but by order ol their matters. Manv of '"'""^J^'"'-

tlici;i iiukcd li.i\e been known to ti;.',ht occalionally with the grcateft bravery, and*'""*'

not a few h.tvc been indullriuusand laving enough to purchale their treidom, and raile

iiumiiilc 1 iit;n.c.>.

Ihc I'rctlvijti-i-. generally craifvd on the coafts of Cumana, Cdrthiigena, Porto-M!o,?hccyor<:tu\

Pdiiiimit, Cii/J, mh\ i\'iic apiiiit, at the mouth of the Cfrrt^n-, and in the neighbourhood .""S ""^l"'-

of the 1.1 kts of Miiro.titl'O wnA Nicanigua. Tlicy feldom attacked Ihips bound from
">"'!"*"

I'.nropf U) /I'lii'iicti. their cargoes ul'ually conlifting of Hour, wines, and linncn goods, too

fnasbk-fniiii' a!'.d bulky, and bclides not fo calily .ented. IJiit they waited their retur:-;,

wlitrc thtv were fure to find them trcighted with gold, fdver, curious Oones, and all the

nobl'.ll w.ires of the new world. It was ufual with them to follow the galleons to the

iiiihm.i I h.innci, .ind if any one tif them, through bad weather, or any accident,

h..pj .iieil U) be left bfl.ind, it w.is furc to fall into their hands.

huis oiicof their i.ipt.'.ins, called ri,rre le GnirJ, a native of Diep!-,-, made himfelf
•'"''' ""^'"""^

1.1 I 1 • 1 f 111- . I«l>CiPtlll

ni.i'.icr ol a vice-admiral ot the galleons, whom he carried into I rancc, though his own (hip

I'irrii-d Init live llitlc guns, und twenty men. He byardcd the S/'</ff;//> vcllel, after giving

urdc's

H'tiiP'
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orders to fink his own ; which Aruck fuch a pnic into tiic T^panlnrds, tlut tliLV ;ufiv;u\i

him to go quietly into the admiral's cabin, where lie iuiiiudiatcly dapt a piilol to In-

brcaft, and obliged hin; to furrendtfr. He then put hib priloners a(li<jrc at L'tf/v T/A' cv,

except a few necelTary to help navigate the vcUl-!. Another Freebooter, one MiiLiri

le Bafque, made a ftill bolder attempt with equal luctcls. I Ic liad the alHirancc to at-

tack, under the cannon of Porto-bello, another llnp belonging to the fame rieet, witli a

million of piallcrson board, and carried her off.

It appears by this account of tJie 6/ Domingo Adwnturcrj, tliat it was not eal'y to finii

M tTO
* pcrfon fit to govern, or ratlier to make men and c'.irilUans of them ; yet I'uch w.is M.

•-x'jcm^'^'- d'Ogtron : He knew how to gain both their love and refjtedt, brought them to rcvercni.c

icrnorof laws that they thought no way obligatory to them, gave their bravery a turn, whitli i.wt

thVcoa'i'ouf/ °"'y freed it from that air of piracy, which had hitherto rendered it univerl".illy odiou,

,

Domii^s. but made it extremely uleful to their king and country, and converted great numbers ot'

them into fetticd inhabitants, tolerating with quiet difcrction in the reft thofe abules lie

had not power enough to aboliih ; nay, he apjicars, on all occafions, to have ailkd more

like a father than a governor. However, though he had, in quality of an inhabitant of

the coait of St Domingo, where he had for fomc time lived before his promotion, giuu
the Adventurers lutticicnt realbn to know what they n'ight exped from him as commander,
he was obliged, in order to fecure his footing at 'Tcrtugti, to difiemble his bciii;;

fent in behalt of tlie //<•// India company, and hi* intentions to fiipprefs the trade carrinl

on with the Dutch by the Adventurers, who alledgcd that the Dutch had never I'uttereil

them to want any thing at a time, when the court of Fnwcc did not fo much as kniAv

there were any Frenchmen at lortuga, or on the coaft of St Domingo.

M. d'Ogeron'i firft care, after he had taken pofl'eflion of his govcrimient, was to repair

Hliurc and and augment the fortifications, to employ all the inhabitants, facilitate commerce, and,

iheadv' 'u
'" fliort, to procurc his colony a name that might render it refpcdable. And tJiough

o» his colony, moft of the Drojedls he had formed for thofe commendable purpofcs mifcarried for want
of timely amftance, Tortuga and the coaft of St Domingo loon began to put on a new
face, which confirmed the Spaniards in their uneafinefs concerning the eAabliflimcnts

formed by the French. In fait, Ogeron, the year after his arrival, propofcd to the Fraub
minidry an attempt upon San Domingo ; and probably nothing hindered M. Colbert from

approving and feconding it, but his not being fufficicntly acquainted with tlie charadcr i>t

the propofer. This minifler, however, really came into Ogeron's way of tliinking as to

the expediency of appointing a particular governor for Tortuga, whofe falary tliis ilifin-

tereftcd officer offered to pay out of his own purfe, that he might vifit every place where
he might think his prefcnce ncceffary. Colbert alfo approved his rcprclenfation on the

neceiiiiy of building a fort at Tortuga, furroundcd with gootls walls for lecuring the road,

and for barring tlie entrance of the fame road to the Well ; of making a highway twelve or

fifteen leagues long in the ifland of St Domingo, to facilitate the cotnmunication l)ctweca

the feveral quarters j of forming an eflabli(hment on the Southern lliore near IJle Avach,\

as the fliips bound for Jamaica generally pafTed by it ; of lowering at lead one third ol

the duties on all manner of goods coming from France, without which it would be ini-

pofTibleto induce the Buccaneers and Freebooters to become planters; of fending ycarlv

a fupply of looo or 1 200 perfons, one third children j of remitting to the iniiabitaiits om
halfofthe duties payable on tobacco and other exports ; and, luflly, of putting an ctiectiul

ftop to the trade carried on there by the Dutch. AH thcfc regulations would douhrlei-

have been of infinite lervicc to the colony, but, tho' all approved, were none ol them put

in execution.

Ogeron formed another defign, in which he was better feconded, contriving to fix tin

Adventurers by giving them wives. The ii'.'lt India company lent liim for that purpoli;

fifty young girls i and, fmall as this numl>er wus,, the alterations they made in the maiincr>

of the Adventurers were very confpicuous. Thefc women communicated to their hi;!-

bands fome (hare of thofe virtues which adorn the fair icx, and in exchange borrowcl
Aiteriiiun; from their hulbands qualities peculiar to the men. Foru long tin:e St Domingo was ta-

.^[tm''"'*
^'' nious for producing yltalantas as alert and dextrous in burning tlie bull and hoar.ai the moil

celebrated Meleagers, and many an yimazon ready to exchange a brace of bullets with the

moft rcfolutc warriors. Ogeron lent back the Ihip for another cargo of the fame kind, anf

obtained it ; but thu' no goods ever turned to better account; it was the lali. \Vhe^e.^Jrc

many young fellows, who, could they have procured wive^, would have remained i;i •?:

Domingo, and commenced planters, detcAed tljc place us fojn as a peace was made, and

-^\-ifx: of
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left the colony in a very languirtiing condition. They began indeed to fend girls Suprlin ot

indented for three yeurs to Tortuga, but this commerce was foon prohibited on account [X'y'in a

of the great difordrr it proiluccd. French authors charge their miniftry witli tliis neg- r.cftcJony.

ledt of lending female fupplies to their new colonies, as the conimoncft and grcatcfl of

ovcrlights.

The governor bethought himfelf of another expedient to make trade tiourifli, ho- .„

nourable to himfelf, and advantageous to the colony. He engaged the company, by a not'l^wif"'*

profpcft of profit, to advance money to a multitude of Adventurers, who continued to charitable be-

Icad a licentious and vagrant life for want of fums to commence planters. He offered to
"'"""

advance money himfelf for the fame purpofe without intercft j nay more, he bought two
Ihips, and fent them to France on his own account.tho' thofe fliips rather belonged to the

Adventurers, who were all free to put on board what they thought proper at a moderate

freight. And when the iliips returned with European commodities, the charitable go-

vernor immediately expofcd the cargoes to falc, without requiring ready money, or even

notes for any thing they wanted. Nay, he would not accept of notes when offered,

bit was content with the buyer's promife to pay as foon as able. He has been even ob-

fcrved, on many occafions, to ufe a kind ofgood-natured violence with thofe who, through

nioilelly or timidity, were fhy of alking, or hefitatcd in taking what was offered. In

Ihort, he was r.evcr known to hear of any perfon in diftrcfs without flying to his aflift-

ancc, and his manner of doing favours greatly cnlianced their value. By fuch behaviour

he gained the hearts, and could command the purfes of all the inhabitants.

People now flocked from all parts of St Domingo, for the .'_;.e of living under fo wife "^
^i)'")'

°

aiid beneficent a governor, who diftributcd the new comers in fo judicious a manner, Ftetbooic: .

that all that part of the Northern fliore of St Domingo, which lies between Port Margot
and Port de Pa:x, came by degrees to be inhabited. The war which the revolution in

P rtugal had kindled between the courts of Lifbon and Madrid, and in which France

10 deeply interefted herfclf, gave the governor an opportunity of gaining over a great

mber of Freebooters, who had hitherto prcferved an intirc independence, by diftri-

; rjng among tliem commiffions received from the new king of Portugal. In doing

'hi3 he had in view to make ufcful inhabiunts of thofe pirates, when he had firft taken

advantage of their bravery to ftrcngthen his colony againft the Spaniards.

Though the Freebooters may be regarded as founders of the colony of which we give Pror?e<!ingj

a hiftory, we fhall not follow them in their courfes, which were now no longer confined "' '''= '"'^•

to the yttlantic, or feas of the Antillei, but reached to the remoteft corners of the Pa-
'"'°'"'"

cific Ocean. And though they did the Spaniards infinite mifchief, they fuffered e-

nough themfelvcs to pay dearly for all their advantages, even had they been gained by
i'\c\\ holVilities as the laws of God and man could juftify. They feldom returned home
without lofmg great numbers of their men by ficknels, fword, fatigue, and famine ;

and ul'ually brought home but a very fmall part of their ill-gotten wealth. In all at-

tacks, their firfl attention was to make fome prifonsrs of confcquencc, not only to ob-

tain th(jfc ranfoms which the rules of war allow, but to enforce the moft unreafonnble

demands, as it was ufual with them, when the Spaniards refufed to fend them the fums

thev demanded in ranfom for houfes or effe^s, or proved dilatory in their payments, to

tlrike off the heads of fome of them, and fend them to their countrymen, with menaces

to fcrve the rell in the fame manner, if their demands were not punflually anlwered.

Ami, when like to be overpowered, they ufed to make their prifoncrs march before them,

threatning to put them all to the fword, if the leaft oppofition were matic to tlicir re-

treat. 1 liey have even l>een known to put fcaling-laddcrs into the hands of nuns and

clergy, ami others moft refpedled by the Spaniards, and force them on other fuch fcr*

vice, in hojics that the Spaniards, for tear of hurting their friends, would fpare tlicir

moft inveterate enemies.

While the Freebooters were thus worrying the Spaniards Ixith far and near on the con-

tinent, the Frei'ch at Tcrtuga, and on the coaft of St Domingo, were weak enough to

believe that the Spaniards would remain quiet in confcquencc of the peace of the Pyrenees span'^rj,

\'.\ 1659, and OgiTon received orders to iland only on the defenfive. But the Spaniards "^WiUhe

citiier received no fuch orders, or elfe did not think projKr to obey them, but continued /!,'^}),
"" ^'

their hoftilities witli fuch inveteracy, that the French could not go to reft without placing

ceiitinels round their habitations, nor work without being equally prepared to fight,

aiul, in Ipite of all thefe precautions, were murdered by night in their mis, and by day

iji the very heart of their plantations. This inveteracy of the Spaniards made it im-

/
'
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poilible for Ogeron to reAmin the Burcneers, and fiich of tlic Freebooters as rcmnincci

in tlic neighbouring fcas ; and probably he was not lorry tliat the i)ptiuim<is by lucii

behaviour (houKl authorili: the Adventurers to continue the war, lince moil ot thole

who compoled his colony 'vere unfit for any thin;^ elfc, and, if kept at home inadlivt,

might occafion great dilbrdcrs, botli at Tortuga and cll'cwhcrc.

At laft the war broke out afrcili between France and i/rt/'w in 1667, and as Ogfion

%I^^WTi '^^^'^ '^^ *' liberty to ad openly againft the Sp,i>iiarJs, he fcnt one dv Life, a captain

among tlic Freebooters, at the head of four hundred volunteers, to plunder t^t J.^go d^ hs

Cxvalieros, whole inLabitant were indl tro'iblefonie to the Freueh. This place llts

• t rtecn leagues from tie fea, in a fertile and agi>''eablc plain, at the banks of the river

que, or Monte Clri/k, anc dircdly South of F'terto tic Plata, which is its cnibarc;i-

ir or lea-port. The churches here are very fine, but the houfes very mean, a.id flie

inhabitants; like thofe of almoft all the Sfanijb tovns in America, fjtuated at lumc liii"-

tancefrom the fea, and very p)or, their whole trade conlifting in tallow and leather, and all

their riclKS in cattle, of which rhey feal vaft herds in the neighbouring favannas.

D«'L//Ji?landotl his mcnat PtfjT/Ci/t'/V'"!^, and his arrival ftruckfuch- terror into the

/.//.v"
'' ' Spaniards, -that they not only made no oppofition at the defiles, but dtlerted the town

itl'elf, wh«re the French found fomc trcafure, which did not amount to mare tli.111

three hundred .crowns to each man, including the ranfoms of the priloners, and twenty

tboufand piafte's paid them for not reducing the town to aflies.

At tJiis epoch of time the freebooters were at the height of their glory. Their p'in-

cipal commanders among the French, befides thofe mentioneil, were I'Ohnots, -FaucLn,

Gronmonf, Pomet, le Picard, and iribuior ; and, among the t.uUij':, Rock, DaviJ,

They took, plundered, and ranlbmed CuniiHia, Coro, Hatttn

Martha, the Caraccas, Maracaiho, Porto-bello, and Panama, fojuc <»f tlitni, -parti-

cularly the laft, after they had notice of the peace concluded at Aix laChapelle in xbb'^,

|)te.jnding they were not obliged by it, as neither fignal by them or-theirpfcnipotcnti-

aries, nor themfelves called upon to aflift at the conferences,

Ogeroii, who had made a voyage to Franre, returned in 1669 with a new rommifllon,

the abufes, heretofore committed by the proprietary governors of the French lettlemcnts,

having determined the court of France not to grant any commrffion for the luturc for

more than three years. This gentleman, before he left Paris, had prefenlal M.Co/ierf a

Aicmorial, intimating that when he was appointed governor t>f ^artugti and the coait

of" St i5o/«i«gv7, the planters were but nine hundred, and now fifteen hundred j and that

lie bod ceinforced the colony with three hundred perlbns at his own cxpence. He adds

tb-^t one advantage of this colony was its keeping the Eng/ijl> of jav-aica lb much in awe,

-that the goverflor of that ifland had offered nim a perpetual neutrality lor the fettlcments

jof thetwo crowns in the iVtjl Indies, whatever difturbanccs might happen towccn tliem

in Europe. M. Cclberf having cxprelfcd a defire of buikiing n fort on the coaft of St

Domingo, t\^c iff/ Jndia company, who had <;ikcn<3^«&«'s advice onfhcoccirtion, niaili;

anfwer, that firft the building would coft between eighty antl a hundred thouland livrt«,

bofidesthc pay of the garrifon ; fecondly, that the cxpence v^oujd In: quite iifelel!., >,

'thlcoMxli"" *'^^ ^''^'^^ required rx) fafer retreat than the woods, where the SptiHi,}rds, cn)l>nr.!lkrt

iiiDim>'i>. by their lances, could make no rtapd ngninftthcm ; thirdly, that the culony alter .;H

would not be obliged to fly to the woods for flicker, if goo*i ro:uis wore (nic-c made (or

affording the feveral ports an eafy communication, and four hundred men w.H
armed and difciplined were conftantly kept on -foot at Leogaiie ; lalHy, tlutt tho" a

£cct were to land a large body of troops on tlic coaft, tliele force;, could do no nior;'

than burn a parcel of forry huts, which c(Mild be rebuilt in three days ; atid tli;)t it wcjii'il

be dangerous to make a fortrcfs, because the Adventurers woulil either retire e.iewlKu,

for fear fucli an ;rc(f\ii)n fliould draw the Spaniards on their hari !s from all quarters , or,

if they remained, would lole Cburage as foon as they found thcnviUvts lluit nj) in a pl.iCf

liowcver defeivfiblc, and even perhaps mutiny againll the governor, and oblige him to

lurrender, as had already been the ca(e at Tcrtuga, where Fc/ntonty ccmmr.ndeJ thttn.

Another thing, which Oitc;-6;t had j: re at! y at heart, was elt.iblilhing a Frer„b colony

AJvanugei on tlie coaft of Florida, as this countrv io but two hundred le.iiMies from Tortuga, and
ofafr^tA

tijg vvinds arc always fivourablc toco or c(ime, fo that the F><-'-cb of the JutiUcs,
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iult to the Ftfttcb ifliinJs, which would receive from thence, at an cafy price, all the

dirt'crcnt k.incls of piovilions to be had in any part of America, the dcariitfs of wliich

on tlic co.ill of St Domingo had once forced many of the Freebooters to retire to yrt-

/nrf/(v;, wlicre they were much cheaper. And, lallly, fuch an eftablilhinent, he julliy

concluded, mi2:ht, by means of a port to command the Ihcights of Bahama, render

the i'ffiiJj inallcra of the commerce of the Spaniards, and ferve befidcs as a fence a-

g.iiull titc ^rowiiv; powtr of the Eiiglip. But neither the court, nor the IVejl JnJi,i

lompany, cxprclliiig any rcadincfs to go to any great cxpencc in America, Ogcron of-

itad to carry his plan iiuo execution, with the revenues of Toriuga alone, after that

illaiid WIS once put in a poilurc of defence, which was necclliiry to be immediately

tione. It was well for the Rnglijh that this fchemc of iL-ttling Florida did not take

tffciit, fincc very probably they would not only by that means have loft fomc valu-

able Jcttlcmeut, but the .poflefiian of all -the reft 'Would have been rendered very

jTecariuus.

Wc have before obferved that Ogcron, in order to engage the Adventurers to ac-

Jjiowledgc him ifor governor, was obliged not to oppofc openly the condition of not

hindering tliem frum trading with foreigners ; but it was his refolution not to fulfer it.

Hence he load, by degrees, iuund means of eftablifhing the exclufp'e trade of the ffijf

J'!,!:,! company. But the Adventurers, who in the main acknowledged no fuperior*

grevv.tired of lo unjuft a :rEftraint, and, in 1670, .publiokly declared againft it on the

iirrival of two JJuiIcl) veflels, which fuppliad ihem with allmanncr of European goods

in exchange for their tobacco, .three or four hundred per cent cheaper than the /f^/

injia company would.atfixd ; a thing abnoft incredible, were wc not told it by u French

writer, in a work pu'jlifticd at J^aris, as an undoubted truth. No wonder the Adven-
turers tiiould conceive the grcateft prejudice againft fuch blood-fuckers, and even lofe

rthut refped:ii'or their inftrument, M. (Sgerm, tho'-no way concerned in their iniquitous

plan of coiumcrce, wbichon many accounts he juftly defitrved. They not only made
ili^^htof his authority, but infulted him ; and the Dutch captains iailad not to iuppovt

tliem in their proceedings, alledgtng to the governor, when he fummoned thom to

witiidraw, that they lud dealt 'ikirly and honoltiy wiiii the Adventurers, and fupplieti

jlliem with arms, ammunition, and provifions at a moderate rate, when the 'French left

tlicm to rtarvc, and in danger of having their throats cut by tlie Spaniards ; and that

after all they did not know what right an otlicer, commifTioned by the court of Fnrnae,

Jiad to oppofe a trade managed with people livingupontcrritories belonging to the court

of £pain.

Things were carried to fuch lengths, that Ogeron, being rcfufcd ofliftanoe 'by Cabaret

,

\t\\o commanded a i-rfttt-Z) Iquadron in tfaofe fca{(,'Was upon the point of abandoning Tor-

tuga, mid Retiring to fume of -die iftaniU in (he Bay of Honduras, But btlfore he -could

execute his dclign, Gabarct, and another commodore who was to fucccod him in the

Jiime ilbtion, received pofitivc orders to take Tortuga and the cooft of St Domingo in

itheir way home, and take or deftroy all tlie Dutch veftbls they Hiould find there, and

give (Jgcrofi all manner of" oftiftance. Hence it was not long before Gw^z/r/ ma(*c his

up|M;arancc, .wlicn thenebels, if they dcfcrwc foharfli a name, considering that it would

\k imptaiikicabk-to maintain a ittadc with foreigner*; while any French men of war re-

mained on -the .aoaft, thought k hcSL, aftcf Ibmc few unfucce&ful hoftiliiies, to fubrait

tin coniiitiorjs, importing thiit matters prtft ihould be buried in oblivion, ari *hat all Irencl)

vcflclsihuiild, Jiave liberty to trade <to Tor/jiig'rf, or the coaft of St Domingo, on paying

tilt cQinpan.v five per cent. And the year following the promifcd amnclly came from

Irencc, ami the inhjd^t.ints, who had been declared to have forfeited their privikrges,

were rtdftoreii tuthcra in the ampleft manner. At this time the colony of St Domingo

Jiail noldstliau zooo men iit to lienrarms.

About this time France declared war againft Holland, and fo attorded the Free-

booters a plentiful harvcft, as the Dutch tarried oh a very confiderablc trade in thofc

leus. M. iL- lijas, however, t;;overnor gciKial of the J'rifich Antilles, not fatisfied

w itii tiiis advanuge, refolvcd to attack Curacoa, aixl font two men o*' war to the coaft

of St Dvimngo, wicli orders to Oge"cii to come to his allilLmcc with as many of liis Ad-

venturers as he could aflcmblc. \V'I»ercforc Ogeron put 100 Adventures on board one

(if tilde vcllcls, and embarked hiBilelf on the other with V-^ more. But they

I) !'! not been long at fca when this lalt, through the ignorance or negligence of tlv-

^ilot, wai ttraiidcd in the night on one of the keys, or little low illand?, on the Isor-

thern
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A DESCRIPTION of ih& ISLAND
thcrn C'-ait of .'^<.'5 Kko, where all of them, except (Jgn-on and two or three l)cfidc,«,

who timely liivcJ thcmfclvcs in a cinoc, and a few more whom the SpuuiiirJs pi(>-

tcdcd out of mere compAfi'ion, were, alter being kept a long time in miftry and

fufpenfc, put to death in cold blood, in confequtncc ot Ogeron'i appearing to dcmamt
their enlargement in a hoftile manner, when he faw that <A' Bntis neglected the proper

mealures to obti/n it by fair meat. .

In the mean time the King of Spain had, in favour of Hot J, declared war a-

gainft France. And Ogcron, on the news of this r.vent, 'jcgan fcrioufly to tliink oi

executing rhe plar. he had before formed of reducing what the Spaninnh Hill held in

the illand of St Domingo, by feizing or blocking up all their havens, as the Englijh

had bffoic done at Jamaica. With this view he fent a colony to the Southern coaft

towar' 'pe Ti/urcn, and fome time after another to the Peninfula of Samana. And
having thefe fettlemcnts, deprived the Spaniards of all communication with the fca,

except San Domingo, he ftudied on means for reducing this capital. But his firft

colony, which fettled in a plain now called le Fond de NJU Avacbes, was attacked hy

the Spaniards before it could fortify itfelf, and difperfcd. This difappointment, how-
ever, did not dilhearten him, but, as he could in fome meafurc difpcnfe with a Wcf-
tern fettlcment, ferved only to increafc his attention to flrengthcn the Eaftern at

Samana.

Samana, as we faid, is a Peninfula on the Eaftern coaft of St Domingo, Its ifthmus is

not above a quarter of a league broad, and fo marftiy as to be cafily defended. The
mean Ivr.idth of the Peninfula may be about five leagues, and its length between fifttren

and fixt<.>:ii it h(.lps to form a commodious bay fourteen leagues deep, where (liips

may Ix- r.inorcd dole to Ihore, or ride at anchor in fourteen fethom water. This bay

.'s full of little iflands, or keys, many of which are at its entrance, but may be ealily

avoided by keeping clofc in with the Weftern (horc. The lands of the Peninlula arc

not very level, but extreamly fertile, and the iituation bcddes is very convenient for

trade, with Europe efpecially.

The Adventurers had at firft fome thoughts of fixing at Samana, but as it is but

twenty leagues from San Domingo, tliey were apprcheiifivc of perpetual molcftation

fi"om the Spaniards, and therefore chofc Tortuga as more remote and tenable. However,
as buccaneering flourilhed, it was the refidence of Buccaneers, and the refort of Free-

booters. All thefe rcafons determined M. Ogeron to chufe that part of the Weftern

coaft for a colony. But as he knew that the Adventurers he fent thither muft Itcmerc

foldiers for a time, he gave them no women. But foon after a ftiip from St Malocs,

bound to Tortuga, with a cargo of girls, happening to put in ?t this port, the Adven-
turers took each of them a girl at the price demanded, to the great Joy of Ogeron, who
wilhed nothing more than to fee the Adventurers bind thcmfelves to a fettled life, tho'

a little fooner than he expected.

The year following the French king fuppreflcd the IViil India company, and aflumcii

all his right! to his iflands in America, which heafterwards farmed, for 100,000 crowns

yearly, to another company called the Company of Farmers oi the Weftern department.

On this O^rro;; fetout for /rj/irc, to propofc to the court the plan, before mentioned, nt

reducing, with his own forces, what the Spaniards ftill retained in tho illand of St Do-
mingo, provided his maiefty would alTift him with a fquadron ftrong enough to block

up the capital ; and another plan for rendering the colony much more flouriftiing. By
this laft he propofed to maintain three garrifons, pay the lalaries of the governors, and

remit annually 40,000 livres clear to the royal exchequer. But he died foon alter his

arrival, without obtaining audience of the king or miniftcr. Though this wife gover-

nor had fo many fair and honeft opportunities of amafling immcnfe lums, he died very

poor, if you except fome conliderable funis due to him from the ll'cji India company,
but of which we are allured his heirs never received a farthing.

Ogeron, on letting out from his government, had entrufted Tortuga and the Nor-

tliern coaft to the care of M. de Cap-t, and the Weftern coaft to M. de Ponancy his ne-

phew. And not long altera Dittcb lqu.ulron, of one Ihip of the line and fome frigates,

gave thefe officers an opportunity of exerting themfelves. Thefe ftiips firft appeared

on the Northern cooft, and then failed lor Petit Guave, where they firft met with a vcrv

wann reception from fome fmall velTcis that lay there. But bearing off at a diftancc

futticientto avail themfelves of the fuperiority of their metal, they at length ftruck liali

a panic into the Frencli Auvcnturcrs, that they were fuffcred to warp up very dole

tj
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lO the (hore fome (hips that had been funk, for fear of falling into their hands, and
burn tliein with all the other (hips in the harbour without the Itaft oppofition. Ano-
ther Dutch iquadron appeared on the coaft of St Domingo the next year, but, on
falfi; intorinations given it by a Swedijh captain in the French intercO, attempted nothin*.

Ponancy about this time was nomiruted to fucceed his uncle, whom he rel'embled m
all tiie qualities of a good governor. But inftead of endeavouring to extend his co-

lony, as his uncle had done, he confined all his views to the ftrcngthening of it, and
therefore recalled the Adventurers of Samana. But, thefe jKople afking leave to (tay

till they had confumed their provifions, thought fit, in the mean time, to plunder a little

Spanifi town called Cotreyt about ten leagues to the Weft of Samana, which fo incenfed

the Spaniards, that, on information by a deferter that mod of the men were out on
huntinz, they fell unexpectedly upon thofe who remained in the boucan, and put them
all to the fword, evcept a few who efcaped in a canoe.

This year Ponancy embarked with a good number of his Adventurers on board a

French fquadron commanded by M. ctEtrecs, who intended to attack Curacoa, But
their (liips llriking in the night on the Ifland of Ave$, he was obliged to return with-

out efTcdt, after lu.'ing many of his men by this unhappy accident. And foon after his

return a Dutch fquadron appeared on the coafts of his government, where they carried

oif a number of vedels laden with tobacco, but bought much more of the inhabitants.

They could not forbear exprefling a dcfire to condder St Domingo as a neutral colony,

which would have been very agreeable to the inhabitants, as the Dutch had always

dealt very fairly and honedly with them, and were, for this reafun, in fpite of thc

animofity between the two nations, and the exprefs orders of the French court, as

often as they came to trade in a peaceable manner, received with open arms*

In the mean time Ponancy Cent eight hundred Freebooters again(t St Jago, the capital

of Cuba, who, having lod their way at the foot of a mountain that lay in the road,

wandered about it fo long, that at lad the vanguard came up with the rearguard, and

taking it for a body of Spaniards, immediately attacked it. And, though the mif-

take was foon enough difcovered to prevent much mifchicf, it was thought improper

to attempt the place, as the Spaniards ( ould in a few hours afTcmble four thoufand men
for their defence, and mud have been fufHciently alarmed by the difcbarges made on
both fides, while the confufion lafted.

The peace of Nimeguen fufpended all hodilities, and the Spaniards of St Domingo

finding that the French liad at laft got too ereat a footing on the ifland to be dif-

podeilcd by force, thought fit to vilit their fettlcments in a friendly manner, and were

vifitcd in their turn. But, tho' this good underdanding was attended with great advan-

tages to both fides, the Spanijh governor never approved it, at Icaft openly, and it

lalicd but a very Ihort time.

Some time after the peace had been declared in the ifland, a Black, who had been

a ilavc among the Spaniards, and, after killing his mafler, had taken refuge among the

French, who gave him his liberty, and even aifigncd him a piece of land to clear and

cultivate, feduced fome French Negroes, moft of whom had been taken from the Spa-

Tiiiirdi, and longed to return to their former mafter. He intended, after cutting the

throats of all the French in the neighbourhood, to throw himfelf again into the hands

of the SpaniarJs, from whom, by this fccond crime, he expected to obtain pardon for

the firft. The firft day he aflcmbled twenty five, at the head of whom he murdered

all that fell into his hands for (everal leagues along the coaft. After this he retired to a

very hi'^li, and almoft inacccfTible mountain, where he made a good intienchmcnt with

fi:lll\l tiLCS, from whence he made daily excurfions, feducing or carrying off by force all

the Negroes he met with, and mafTacring without mercy all the French.

The governor was at a lofs how to deal with them, few perfons caring to engage

in an expedition, which, beliJcs being extremely dangerous, could not, as they fallly

im.i.;itwd, be attended with honour or advantage. In the mean time, the evil was

gittiiig to a very alarming height, not a day palTing witliout defertion or carrying off

iLvos, ind the murder of fome inhabitants. At laft a company of about twenty Buc-

i-.iii^crs hap[)ining to pafs that way, the governor acquainted them with his uneafinefs,

and implored their aflirtance, which thole brave fellows immediately granted, and let

out diu'dly for the mountain. They began to climb it with fuch rclolution, that the

terrified llavcs made but a faint rcfiftancc. However, (even or eight of them were

K killed,
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and amon{» them their ciii.'" the r;ft cfcaping to the A/<;«//^ ftttlcmcnt-, where they

were well received.

The imiirrcdion of the Ikvcs was fcarcc fnpprcfi'c;!, when another broke out amoiii;

the inhabitants. In coiifequence of lomc regulatio.is made by tiie Fraub court in tlic

tobacco trade, the principal lupport ot" this infant colony, the inhabitants were often

necclTitatcd to fell it, at a low price, to thole who had an cxclufivc right to deal in

chat commoiiity, and gave what they picafed. Hence mnny, to avoid fo grievous a

hardlhip, began to think of retiring to tlic Englijh and Dutch fcttlements.
" And tlie

dilcontcnt was greatly incrcafcd by an order of the French court to rcflrain the Free-

booters in their hollilitics againft the Spaniariis : A flcp wliich, tho' tending in the

Main to the peace and prolpcrity of the colony, was no way widied by the members ot

it, who thought of nothing but temporary advantages.

The govcinor found means at firft of pacifying the people by circulating a letter from

fhc intcndant of the Frc.tcb iflands, importing, that as foon as the Icafc of the farmcib

was expired, tobacco would be no longer farmed, but fubjedl only to a duty payable on

its importation into France. But this calm was of fliort continuance ; for, on the ar-

rival of fomc (hips with Negroes, on account of the Senegal company, a report was

(pread that this company intended to cngrofs the illand. Tiiis fo cxafpcratcd the inha-

bitants, that they aflcmblcd in arms to the number of fcven or eight hundred. The
governor, however, by convincing them, as he imagined, of their miflake, made them
promife to difperfc. But he wa.. foon after informed that, inAead of Icparatiiig, they

had rcfolved to burn their huts, and retire to the woods. The governor wilciy fore-

iering that if they once took this ftep, they would afterwards ftick at nothing, fet out

to agree the point with them a fecond time, and did it fo efFcdually, that they threw

down their arms, only dcliring that what was part might be buried in oblivion. To
this the governor replied, that it was not in his power to grant their requcf>, and that he

could by no means omit informing the court of their behaviour. " If this be the cafe,

" they faid, there is no fafety here for any of us." This was as much as to fay that

thev might as well right thcmfclvcs ellirftually, as be puniflird for barely attempting it.

The governor, forefecing the danger of driving them to "uch extremities, very pru-

dently replied, that, tho' h« could not pardon them, he would not profecute any one
till he had the king's diret^ion ; but, on the contrary, would write to the minillry iij

liich terms that he could almoft afl'ure them of the king's mercy.

This engaged them to difpcrfc ; and the governor, accoi-ding to his promife, faithfully

laid open their grievances, in the flrongcU terms, rcprefenting bcfidcs his inability tu

manage them, if they were driven to extremities, or to want their afliftance if any foreign

power ihould make an attack upon his government*. The firft of thefc reprefenta-

tions mufl have had great weight, fmce it appeared, by a furvcy made the year before

this, that the colony, in Ipitc of all the lofTcs, commotions, and diftrclFes, abovemcn-
tioned, contained fcven tnoufand fouls, one half of them fit for the moll difficult eii-

terprizcs ; and, in two years more, the number was incrcafcd to about eight thoufar.ii,

half of them able to bear arms.

About this time the French court thought fit to take ofFtlie mafk as to its pretenfi-

ons upon Hifpanicb, by declaring to the prefidcnt of San Domingo, that it would con-

fidcr any ho(>ilitics committed againfl the French on that ifland, as infr.ictioniiof the trc.itv

of Nimegtten. The prdident anfwercd, that the court of .S^^rt/v did not conceive that

the French had any right to a fingle foot of land on the illand itielf, tho', as to 7:r-

tt/ga, he would taiie care that the governor of it as fuch Ihould have no re ii.jn to com-
plain of the Spaniards, provided he took care not to luffcr any of his countrymen to

puis over to St Domingc, either to trade or Ictflc there. Ponancy regarded this decla-

ration of the prefidcnt a? a mere formality, and therefore dtxteroully improved his

peaceable dilpofifions to increafc and ftrengthen the fcttlements of that part of his

[;pvcrnmcnt.

It is no cafy matter to account for the great iiicrcafe of the French colony of St Dc-
mingo, as to the number of inhabitaiit.s tonlidcrinj; what they luflered from the clerks

of t!it t(»ba':co farmers, who, in fpitc ot Fonuncy's reprelciitation?, were permitted to

txhuuft ili'j people to fuch a degree, that at the time of his death, which happened at

* (J'x of the ^^TT.ircft liiflit.ili.eMii fuiiprcflifimhii lufutreiiion, Jiofc Itnm ti.e refiif-il of the tnalr^onteni. to anjnyintai v
of l!ic:r lioJy l(.d.i(..,vrr iK;i gr.".i;iui, iiH iliev ttioM be Ici-'JtfJ H: vli'el piomolc.i of tiie ditiurbjnce-, ar.J i^uiiilliU

tar :in ex^nnlv l. iLl- id!
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the latter end of i6Sa, the colony was not only

the government of it extremely weak and feeble.

The molt anticnt clafs of the Adventurers, the Buccaneers, were dwindled to no-
thing t

the two others, in confcquencc of their united intercfts, were ftill formidable.

But this l\rength at the fame time made them fo ungovernable in their dilbefs, that

the officers thought they did a great deal in preventing an open rebellion. The Free-

booters in particular did the colony very little fervice. tho' at the fame time they were
fprciding terror and defolation throughout the SpaniJJj Indies. On the contrary, they
ohtlrudcd its trade, and procured it encmie?, againrt whom they were feldoni in the Kr«booter«

w.iy to give it any atiillance. And, though they acknowledged the governor of Tor- <''""'«i'"» «>

tuga for their fupcrior, they made light of his orders when they any way clarticd ^'/"^'fni
with their own private interefls. For thefc rcalbns the frertcb court, after tolerating %/va.
them a long time, as a neceflary evil, Came at laft to confider them as both unncccflary

and intolerable, or at ItaA a decayed limb of the body politic, from which there was
nioremifchicf to be feared than gain to be cxpcdled. And, in fid, the Spaniards, be-
fides not allowing the French any right to fettle at St Dominjio, were entitled, from their

entertainment and protection of the Freebooters, to confider the whole fettlemcnt rather

as 11 neft of pirates, than a colony of honed people, and therefore renewed their hofti-

lities with more than ordinary animofity. Nor were the Engiijh Icfs ahirmcd at feeing

the body of French Adventurers gradually afTuming the form of a regular and policed

focicty, which might in time become a powerful rival, by cultivating indigo, fugar,

cotton, and other commodities, which St Domingo is capable of producing.

CbarUvoix telU us, that a letter was found on board a Spanijb veffel, importing, Difcord be-

that the governor of Jamaica had propofcd to the governor of the Havanna, to unite jJ>""/and
their forces fot the reduction or extirpation of thofe who gave them fo much uneafinefs. £. U/i Fi<f

However, next year an Englljh frigate of thirty guns was obferved cruifmg in the '""'• "•

channel between Tortuga and the great ifland, and the captain being fummoned by the

French commnndet to manifcft his intentions, nude anfwer, that the fca being free and
open, no perfon had a right to call him to an account. The Frenchman, on this occa-

fiun, not confidering iiis dealer, fent out an nrmed boat, with only thirty Freebooters in

her to take the obllinatc Engli/hman. Eut thefc Adventurers met with fo warm a re-

ception, that they were obliged to (hecr off in great confiilion. On this the governor

rcqiieft-il Capt. iirammont, a French Freebooter, who happened to be at the Cape witJi

a fifty gun (Lip, to vindicate the honour of his country. Grammcnt readily accepted

the cominiirioii, and joined by three hundred Freebooters more, made directly for the

Englijh vclTcl, which waited for him with great refolution. But the French immedi-
ately grappled, and boarding the vellel put every man to the fword, except the captain.

Thi'i roui^h treatment put an end to the good underllanding which had hitherto fubfiftcd

between the Englijh of Jamaica and the French of St Domingo, which had been al-

ready confiderably weakened by the letter abovementioned, in confcquencc of which
the French Freebooters had refufed to admit the Eng/i/fj to join them in aa ex-

pedition, and ha<l even confifcated their rtiare of the plunder made in another cnter-

pri/e. However, all this pretended zeal for ihc honour and interert of their country
}.-,^p(„n,„^

could not fave many of them from being declared pirates by M. de Franquefnay, Jechrcj ,i.

who adcd as governor till the French court had named a fuccclTor to Fouar.cy, arid
''"''

treated as futh, if they had not taken care to retire to other places, leaving the rell

fomuch dlfTttibficd, that there was great rcalbn to fear that their difcontcnt would break

out into open rebellion.

Such was the itatc of the colony when Cujfy arrived there as governor in 1684 ;

but he foon found means to quiet the inhabitants without proceeding himfelf, or driving

them t.) extremities. However, it was not long before Grammmt, and other Free-

booters, applicii to him for commiflions to cruiic againft the Spaniards, which, at I.1II, Commiiiion-

he thought fit to grant, as the lx:ft method of uniting thefe irregulars foy an
*'J

'•' " '

"

expedition in which the French court wanted to employ them, and caiilb Cni/nmont,
i''',,';.,,',/'^

who had a great inrlucnce over the Freebooters, to bring back to St Domingo, by a cer-

tain d.iy, all thole whom Iranquefnay had obliged to retire by declaring them pirates.

All tliis time I'lbfilk-d a truce between the French and Spanijh courts, lb that this

flep of the French jrovcrnor muft give a very Grange opinion of him, as though it was

confident with jufticc to encourage fuch vermin in their uniawlul pratitices, to fccuic

their affill.;ncc in fuch as was lawful, for fear of driving them to dclpair, or m.ikin^

thvia

gate tjk»n.
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tliem defcrt to the EnglifJj or Dutih colonics. Hut the French niinidry confuLrn,

;

the injury their dcprcJatioiw diil to the trade carrricd on by the breiich mcrcljant',

in the names of thole ot" Spain, with tlic Spamj): Netherlands, hij;hly diUpprovcd thdlc

intlulgcncics, as they did others dicwcd them in the time of war, where they wctc

fudcrcd to pay no regard to the laws made in France for the regulation of priv.itccr-,

though it was impoHible to comply with fome of them » fuch, tor rxampic, as t.ikiiu',

ill their ilorcs, or careening their veiTels in countries fubjcdt to the crown ot Fraih.,

whereas it often happened that no country fubjeft to that crown, except France iticir,

could fupply them with what they wanted on thcfc occafions. And perhaps the riw-

niQry was more to blame upon the whole than the governor.

Moft of the IVcebi oters had by this time acquired a Plantation, or an intcred in one,

fo that if they defertcd the illand, it would be rather becaufe the rcftraints laid on the

tobacco trade had rendered their labours alhorc y{-,-lcfs, than becaulc they could not prey

at fca upon the Spaniards. By this rcflraint, th.it article which ulcd to pafsas money in

this colony w.-is become fuch a drug, that perfons who had nothing clfe to exchange fur

the necclTaries of lilr, were in danger of ftarving. This diflrefs moved the inh^^bi-

tants to rcprelent to the king, that if the tobacco farm was fuppreflfed, and they had liberty

to fell it by wholefalc er retail, within or without his dominions, free of all duties, they

were willing to give him, free of all charges, the fourth part of all they landed in any

Eort of France, which would be wonh more than the forty fols per hundred weight paid

y the tanners, befidcs encouraging them to raife cotton, indigo, fugar, and other cunv-

modities, which would bring him confidcrable fums.

But this remonftrance, it icems, had no fpcedy effirA, fo that the colony was more

than once on the point of diflblution, till at laft indigo began to flouriili, and brought

much money into the country, and enabled the inhabitants to ere^ fugarworks. Rocou
and cocoa alfo began to be railed in great quantities, and cocoa is faid to have chiefly con-

tributed to make the colony populous. As for cotton, the inhabitants neglcdlcd it, as

an article that did not quit coft. Many of l.w inhabitants, however, even after tliefe

improvements were brought fo Ibmc height, would have withdrawn themfei.'es, wac
it not for the profits arifing from the prizes m;jde by the Freebooters.

Neither Ogeron nor Ponancy would ever tolerate an attorney or lawyer in the country,

for fear of encouraging a litigious fpirit, which mufl be highly detrimental to an intjnt

colony. And indeed there could be no occafion for them, when the judges understood little

more than the parties. For ever fince the Adventurers began to think of juAicc, it tiled

to be adminiftred by councils formed of the officers of militia in the fevcral diHri^s uiuicr

the authority ofthe governor. But the colony was now grown too civilifed anti populous to

remain in the hands of fuch illiterate juftices.Wherefore a fupcrior council was the year fol-

lowing eflablilhed for the whole colony, and inferior courts for the four principal diftridh,

namely Lecgane and Petit Guave, for the Weftern, and Port de Paix and Lape Frati^oit

for the Northern coafV, and upon thcfc the adjoining diftrids of Iclfcr note were uude
dependent. Tb- council firft fat at Petit Guave, but afterwards retired to Lecgam- -,

the four inferior courts were placed in the four towns, from whence the principal lii-

ftridls for which they were eflablifhcd took their names.

The feettlement at Tortuga, fo flourifhing at the beginning, was confulerably decayed

when Ponancy was named governor, and all his endeavours to rcftore it proved ineffec-

tual. The fettlcment formed by the Buccaneers at Bayaha migiit poflibly have con-

tributed to this dccreafe, but the chief caufc mult have been the detrition or wcuing

away of the land. This at laft determined Cw^' to abandon the fbrtrcfs, and crtdt cue

at Port de Paix fot the fame purpofc of commanding the channel between it and that

ifland.

Though Cuffy did his utmoft to reform the Freebooters, they continued flill in many

places to lead muft (hocking lives, cfpecially u Petit Giiaie, the principal refort of tlieni

and the pirates. He profecuted his defign with fuch refolution, as convinced the Free-

booters, that, if they were unwilling to do their duty, they muft opp)fc him by torcc,

or retire to fome place out of his reach. The laft feeerning moft eligible, they imme-

diately rcfolved, to the number of above two thoufand, on an expedition to the Scutb

Sea. About the fame time, the like refolution was taken by a lar|',e gang of E>:glijh

Freebooters, and feveral fmaller gangs oi both nations. We fliall r.ot follow thefe pi-

rates in their excurfions, which lafted to i6S8, and, from which the pidturc we have

already given of their manner of making war was chiefly taken I'hoie belonging

CO
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to St Domingo ulonc went out to the number f)f 3000, of whom fcarcc 500 returned,

anil th>)lc with li.inlly cnoui^h to pay the coll ot' their equipment, to the j^rcat dilap-

|X)intmint ot" the planters, who had advanced very confiderahlc turns to lit them out.

It could not be expui'ttd that the Sf>u'iiarJs, niokfied by thele pirates in the moft lOg?

cruel manner on both lliores ot tlieir potl'eliions in ytineriai, (hould conlider as friends

a colony that hid produud them in Inch niipibcrii, and nuny of whole inhabitants,

tlicv niiirt know, or have jufl caufe to lulpciit, v/cre concerned in their entcrprifes.

U luTctorc they renewed their hotlilitica on the coaft of St Domingo, and in 16-17,

with only cii;hty five men in a brij^antine and piro^juc, furprifed Petitr Gtia-y, which,
fri'ni the great nuinUr of Trccb'jotcrs it liad t'urnilhed out tor the South Sea expedi-

tion, and tiie leverity of ('u/Zy to the remainder, had Icarce a man left to defend it.

Hut thole in the neij;hb<>\nhood had foon alfembled, and cutting oiF tlie retreat of the

tSpaiUiirJi to the lea, oWi^eil them to lliut themfelves up in the fort, which was foon

f irced. On this occalion twenty-five of the Spaiiianh eicapcd by flight, the reft were
put to tile Iword, except the olJicers, wiio were referved for a more ignominious death,

aiui h.'.ir.'.eii, in rcj^rilal for fonie inuniers C(;minitted on their landing, and fome treat-

ment ut the iaiiH' kind lately given, though perhaps with great juftice, to fume Free-

booters fallen into their Jiands.

'I'iiis year Liiurftue ik (Jraff', a famous Freebooter, was created major of the co-

lony. This man lud firlt fiijnaiiled himlclf among the 5/rf«/'rtr<//, till he fell into the

huulb ol ioiuc I'reebojters, whom, on invitation, he joined as brave men, and con-

l.iliientiy better company, to make war upon his former employers. And he fpread

ll) much terror ..nd derol.ition among them, that one of their public petitions was to be
ilcriivered Iroin the fury ot LtiurifiLii/f, the name they had given him when he lived a-

nioii[.; them. Ifc waa not in fadt fo bad as reprcfentcd, but the Freebooters had fo

otcen ufed his name to lei urc fuccefs to their cruel cnterprizes, that they brought an

( jium on it greater than it deferved. The chief views of the French miniftry in promo-
ting tliis man, were to engage the Freebooters, over whom lie had great intlucncc, to

abindon their evil courles, and to employ him in fcouring the adj.icent feas from pi-

rates t'-r wiiich parpofe they appointed him governor of JJ/e jlvacbe, and he executed

his cumminion 10 the fatisfadion of French, Englilh, and Spaniards,

But all thele inealures were but palliative with regard to the difeafe that preyed upon

tlie vitals of the col' • From the reftraints upon trade in general, and the tobacco trade

ill particular, ' > ihe planters as had not flock enough to plant indigo were ready to

ftarve, and the diiculties ot cultivating indigo were confulcrably increafed by the want

>i Negroes as well as contract fervants ; I'o that many of the Freebooters, who were

tiirpoted to become planters, and had funds tor that purpole, could do nothing for want

of haiuis. This evil arole from the cxclulive commerce of Negroes referved by the

ll'cli India company ; for at firft they poured fo many fl.wes into the colony, that o-

tluTS wltc djteirtl from lending coiitrarft fervants, and on their meeting with fome
(iii.ipp jiiitment, through their own miftake in glutting the market, they lloppcd their

liar.ds all .it once. Diele rt.ilons of complaint received new weight from a jKrmiliiun

granted to another company, tJiat of iJt A/rf/o, to trade y.\\.Yn\\c Spaniards in all thele

p.iris, l>y which means three or tour huiulred of the inhabitants, who heretofore lived

cumtortabK by that commerce, were all at once reduced to the greateft diftrefs.

flic iiih.ibii..iil.s lirll complained of their grievances, but finding no rcdrels, .ill thofe Rites m .inns,

of the diftrict of Cape Francois took up arms, headed by one Lbvalitr, and talked of

namiiv.; a foccciror to C.ujfy, whom they accnlcd of trading with the Spaniards en his

ovMi .n.>.cniiit, though in the name of the St Malo company, ('.herjalier tiril Icized

a lliip trading with the Spaniards in a neiglibouring port, then palTed through the coalls

fowiiig ttic feeds of rebellion, and at lall to.ik poll on a hill that now makes p^rt of

the town of Cape Francois, planted cannon o\\ it, and intrenched himfelf lb as tiJ make
it diMiLult to force him. iiiit ioim after Iceing m\ intrcnciiment thrown \x\^ oppolite to

111.-, own, lie feiit word to the officer who coinin inded in it, tliat he had t.iKen up arms

only to iiiiider the correfpondencc of the governor with tiie enemies of Francf, t > the

great dvtriinent of tlie colony, and that he w.is willing to lay them down oa putting a

Ibjp to (^ fcaiidalous a dilurder. Tiie oiliccr, atter delilKratnu^ wlicth^r lie lliould

liaiig the mclfenger, thought it better to lend hini b.ick witii an anfwer, impor ing, tliat

he would not fail to inform the court ot the ciufcs oi his complaint, not doabin.:; tiiat

tlie knig would pay due rcjjarJ to thcin if well grounded. But in the mean tunc hc;
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advitcd liiin anct his followers to ilifjKrfc, as tlie btft way to avoid incrcafing their

guilt, on which he wouUl venture to airurc them that what was pad (liould be huritit

in oblividii. This antwcr had the delircd cftctt : The male-contents wire lo weary ot

their coiitincmcnt in ihcir trenches, that they immediately cried out, nothing i.ouU I,-

fitii-iT, and immediately retired. Whether the Ic.idcr did nc comply till his followers

had dclcrted liim, or renewed his caballing, the otticcr thought fit to arrcll hin), in

prefcncc ol the inhabitants oi the fume district, who never uHcrcd to intcr^wtc in his

favour, fo that tlic unhappy man was immediately put on board a Ihip for Pert </•

Piiix, where he was tried, fcntenced, and hanged j two more of his accomplices were

treated in the lame manner. This infurrcdlion was fcarcc appeafcd, when the governor

received a letter from the French miniftry about cilablifhing a pull tax, and an cxcile

in the culony, but he fo well rcprefented the confequences of fuch a iU-p, that he

heard no more of it.

In June 16H9, a gang of 240 Freebooters, who had brought feme EngJiJh jirixes in-

to the Cul lie S,ii; having applied to Cufy for commiliions to go upon a new cruize,

he propofed an attack uporj St Jugo dt los CjvalUros, as more honourable and advan-

tageous to themfelves, and more beneficial to their country, than any they could un-

dertake by fca, and proinifcd to lead them himfcif, and to take with him a!' the

inhabitants of the Cape and its neighbourhood tii to bear arms. They apprcvcd

his advice, and he embarked with them for Port lU Paix, where he muncred his little

army, confilhng offour hundred horic, and four hundred and fifty foot, belidcs a hundred

and fifty Negroes, to take care of the horfes and baggage. CuJJy imagined lie could

cafily reduce all the Spanijh fcttlemcnts, on account of great difcontcnts, which, as iiu

was faldy informed, prevailed among the Spanitii Is in general, and particularly in tlic

garrifon oi San Domingo. On this prefumption, he lent a melTage to the governor ol

St Jtigo, that he was come to decide by arms, with the prelident of San Domingo, the

folc poHcflion of the ifland, and would wait hit arrival if he accepted the challenge.

The governor of St Jago gallantly anfwcred, that he needed not trouble the prtlidcnr,

Uncc he wanted not courage nor force to anfwcr it himfelf. According to his word,

Cufy was a day or two after attacked in pafling a defile formed by a torrent, but lie

rcpulfeil the SpaniarJt with great lofs, which (truck them with fm h a terror, that he

found the town quite empty. But the inhabitants had carried off every thing moveable

except provifions, which Cujfy gave orders not to touch. Some, however, unabic to rtfift

the temptation, gratified their appetites, and as they foon found thcmfclvcii fick, concUidcd

they were poifoned j which fo enraged the army, that CujJy was obliged to permit thcin

to burn the town, fparing only the churches and chapels

The year fallowing the colony of St Domingo was reinforced by a number of the mcft

cnnfiderabic families of St Cbrijiopbers, which the Englijh had t.iken fron» the French.

And foon after their arrival, Cully had advice that the fleet which had ditlodgod them,

was failed for Portorico, to join tne Spaniards, whom his late ex[)cdition to St Jago mull

have highly cxafpcrated. But the Spaniards, it feems, needed not aifiitance to execute

their revenge ; for two days after the governor had intelligence that they appeared botii

by fea and land, and in fire days more their fleet, conliiling of fix large Ihips and a

frigate, carrying 2600 men, landed 1 200 at Bayaba, and 500 more near Jaqutri -, and

neither tlicfe forces, nor 1 aoo more, which eroded the ifland from the capital, nut

with the leafl rcfiftance. This inaction of the French proceeded from a difTerence iii

opinion, between the governor and his lieutenant { the former adviling ambulcradc,

and the other propoflng to meet them in an open plain, called Savane de LimcnoJe,

through which they muA pafs in their way to the Cape. And, unfortunately for tlic

French, this laft propofal was lo univerfally approved, that the governor was obliged to

yield to it, and fecurcd to tlic Spaniards their advantage of fuperiority in number.

Wherefore, two days after they marched to the plain, which is a league Iquare, and

pcrfedly level. The day after their arrival the Spaniards entered tlie plain, and thi:

French, on their firll appearance, fell upon them with the fame precipitation and coii-

fufion which had befcrc prclided at their counfels. However, the vidory remained long

dubious, owing to the extraordinary efforts of 300 Freebooters, whole tire had alniolt

gained a fuperiority over that of the Spanijh lulilcers. But a Spanijh oliicer, obler-

ving the liilparity, nude t fignal to 300 laiicemen, who had all this time lain

flat on their laces, and they m.ide fo furious a charge on the French, that they im-

meiiiatelv broke thnxigh their center. On this the two wings, finding themlclvts (epa-

ratcd, toyk tlicir flight, except a lew of the moll rcfulutc, who Hood by the jjovernor

Mi
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and linifcnant, till they were ovcrjxiwcrd, and all (lain. The I'tTncb loll on thisocca-

liaii, Ik liJc» thole twuf^tiicral i)lJin.rs, bctvvcji tour Jiul five liuiulrcd oFtlitir braveftmcn.

H.iil tht.' S/>ijtiiiiiJi in.titu pio[Kr ule oi that udvanta^^c, they might have driven the

/•>(«< i6 mit ot Sc Djinm^io, (ir .it le.itl uhliged tlicin to luhmit to the :)f>iinij/j anwi\ ;

but tiiey ».iiiifciiti>i tlicimtlves with Inn iiiiii; tlie town ot the Cape, and Killing all the

h'r.iijjiirii they tiiuiiil, and tin. u retired with a great number ot women, children, and
lL.es. S^> uc ot the nih.it'i-.cnts, who h.ul retired into the woods with their tamilicj,

hul laved put ol tneir eftcvi . .md ll.ivts, who, on this <Kcalioii, and many others lincc,

pive liir})riiin;j promts ot then tidehty and attachment to their matkrs, when they might
hive ttcovtied their iilKTty, wirhout any rdk, bydeferting them. A plain demondra-
tii)n tiiat the c poor delpileil jKopie arc luleeptiblc ot noble tirntiments, ami of grati-

tiiilj ill particul.ir, liiice the only re.it'on that can be given tor their behaviour on thcfc

(nealiuns, is the extr.iordiiiary mildnels with which the trench planters generally treat

tlicin, and their great care to make them good Chritlians. But though the SpaniarJs

did not make the moll ot' tlieir viiitory, they recovered by it that fuperiority over the

Fr,/ul', tlie lt)(!>i>t" which h.id been to detrimental to them, and of which the hrtncb
hivc ncverliiice been .d>lc to deprive them. Soon after their defeat, arrived 300 more
ot the late inhabitants of St LbriHophtn, who h.id been refilled entertainment by the

pi')[)!e of Sii'itii Cru.-, but were more heartily welcome to St Domingo, where, bcfides

haiir', tlie vacant plantations, they greatly contributed, with thole already arrived from
the lame nlaie, to nuroducc lentimentsof religion, irtuc, and politenel'., with which,
it kem.», the inhabitants of St Domingo were not as yet too well acqa^ntcd.

The Engl:/'.; who were not early enough to alTift the SpaniarJi m the attack of the
r-nih ciliiny ot St D',mingo, thought fit to ukc the adv..ntage "f the conlkrnation

aiui weaknels in which the UpaniarJs had left it. Wi- ireforc, ^-'lout three v^'eeks :'fter

the retreat of the t;ptintards, they appeared otF the coall, with a rieet, conf .ng of tour

lliips of 40 and 50 guns, eight fmallcr velFels, and tome ihallops. Aft . fomc time

taiinonading to no purpule a place called la Pttite Riviere on the Wi (Li 1 coatl, they

attempted to l.md ; but M. Dumas, who commanded in chi-*", till the court hail p-
p!)inted a lucceilbr to Oijjy, had thrown up luch good iutrenc mi •. iU there and at ^.. ^y

other place, where there was rcafon to apprehend any atteii ot ot that kind, that the
Knglijh were obliged to dtlill. They then lent fomc fmaller cratr, full of men, to

take a i-reebcKJters ihip, which had been ilranded within 100 p-ices of an intrenchment

at a pl.ice called iEifrrf, within two leacues of the former ; I3ut M. </« LanJrs, who
coinm.iiuled in the abltncc of Dumas, having guelled their intentions, immediately

liilpatched bib bctl m muted tKKijKrs, who got thither tiiiw: enough to defeat their deliv^n.

The next d.iy the fleet wcigiied anchor, except two large Ihij'S, and one fmaller, left to

ainule the troops of the I'ltite Riviere ; but J:s LaniLs had left there
1 50 men, who

bcluived lb well that tiie Englijb, for want of being covered by tlic cannon of their

lliips, which l.iy at too great a dilfance, could ctfcift nothing.

The ihips let't at la I'etite Riviere were no fcHiner returned, tlun they all drew in

ixMrcr to the Liui, an^i the E/igliJh commander Iciii two otHcers, and an old Free-

booter on llioie to propole a conference, and to ierve as hollages, if the Frttuh com-
mander thought tit to lend deputies to ticat ''th him. The trench commander ac-

cepted the invitation, ai'.d lent two otKcerst; i-
; ./d the commodore, but with cxprefs

outers not to conclude any thing. The propoui made to the officers imported that the

hremh of St Domingo Ihould put themlclves under the proleftion of his Britannic ma-
jelly, who would not abandon them as M^ir king had done, but would take core to

liipply all their wants. The i rcmb otliccrs anfwered, that this was not a propofal to be

ni.uie to U)yal lubjedis, that they '•/aiitcd notliing, and expeded in a tliort time to re-

turn their compliment at janmiia.

The Englilh commander finding by this refolutc ani'wer, that the French were as

willing as lie had lealon to guels they were able to defend themlclves, weighed an-

chor and put to lea .ii;..iii ; but at'ter taking in water and freth provilionson the oppolitc

tiJc of the Bay of Lul de SiK, called les Images, and at Mont ilouy, he appeared again

before la I'etite Riviere, where Je^ Landes, who followed their tiect tiom pLce to

pLice, gut advice that his intention was to liirprile, plunder, and burn Petite Guavf.

VVhcrttoie he lent notice to the c(jniia.iiidmg otlieer ot tliat place to be upon his

guard, and that he would loon be with him. in Ut\, tiic tiett immeiliutely made for

Petite iJuave, and des LandiS iwiUawcd by land, alter putung fomc men in boats to

follow
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A DESCRIPTION e/ //j«j ISLAND
follow it by water. But the fleet, inftcail of flopping at Pditt' iiuave, proceeded to

Nippei, oil which were but 50 men, and landed 500, who in lei's than two hours

were attacked by the French commander, and not being ftrong enough to maintain

their ground on rtiorc, after a flight Ikirmifli, retired on board their fliips, which im-

mediately difappeared.

Soon after tiiis event, M. Dunift; who had Inien ntjminated fucccflbr to Cujfy,

arrived to take poflelfion of his government. Tliis gentleman, who had long rclided

in the colony, both as an inhabitant, and as an agent to the /^V// InJia company, was

greatly lurprifed to find it weaker by 400 men than it had been a few years bcforL-,

when he left it, and without fortifications and military ftores, the F'rcebootcrs, wIkj

had been its chief fupport, all dead, or in the hands of the Eng/i/b, and the coiiils

fo ill guarded, that all the merchant fhips which came this year from Europe, had

fallen into the enemy's hands and, morever, the fcttlement of the tW tie Sac threat-

ned with a vifit from a moft powerful Spanijh armament. But as this colony may
juftly be faid to have fomcthing very uncommon and lingular in its birth and growth,

and to have wanted nothing but its Romului and Numa to become a Rome to the New
World, the reader, we i-iiagine, will not be difpleafed to fee a particular furvey of it

taken about this time by M. Donon dt Gulifet, the king's lieutenant at Manila Crm,
and his method for retrieving it.

Cape Francois, fays Gulifet, enjoys the beft air of any place in the whole ifland,

has a port excellent in itlelf, and very commodious for fliips coming fiom Europe.

Its lands are very good, and well watered, and fufiicicnt to maintain 6000 planters,

though at prefcnt there are but 1 600, and not a lingle perfon of any confequence a-

mong them.

Fort de Paix lies fix leagues Eaft of Cape Francois, and contains 80 planters, and

its diftrirt will admit no more. It has no port, properly fpcaking, but only a road

not very good ; the air befides is unwholcfome, and the Ibil barren. Here are, how-
ever, a multitude of Rangers, an indolent let of people, who fubfill by hunting, ant!

live in huts in the country. Including thcfc hunters, this poft may confill of 500
ficrfons. The fort here is built on a rock of the hardeft kind of frceftone, which

terminates at top in a flat of 450 fathoms in circumference, and well fupplied with

fprings at two or three feet under the furface. The fidt- facing the fea, which walh-

cs 190 fathoms of it, forms an amphitheatre, but the fide towards the land is very

ftecp to the height of between 45 and 50 feet. This advantage, however, is almoll

loft by the neighbourhood of fome hills, which command it on every fide by laml,

from 160 to 300 fathom diftance, and againft which it is impofiible to fcrccn it but

by very ft^rong and cxti nfive epaulments. It would be proper belides to reduce the

curtains nearer to the center by cutting away the rock, fo as to give it a ftill grcatci

declivity.

Tortuga lies oppofite to Port de Paix ; has but 100 inhabitants, and is but .1

wretched habitation, and therefore fervcs for nothing but todifpcrfe the colony's forci. .

In the diftridt of the Culde Sac, 50 leagues South of Port de P,iix, a;c 50 plant jr'^,

and it may admit of twice as many more ; but the air is unwholelome, water Icarce,

and even what is obtained by digging brackifli.

The diftridl of Leogane is fix leagues further to the Eaft. It is a plain four league,

long, and a league and half broad, Iwrdercd on one fide by the lea, and by a rulgc

of mountains on the other. It has no ports to receive ihipping, but only roail>,

which arc all open. The foil, however, is excellent ; and hence the planters, who
may be about 200, are in the beft circumftanccs of any in the whole colony.

La Grande Guave lies four leagues more to the Wert, and has but 30 planters,

nor can it maintain a grci'.ter number. La Petite Guave lies two leagues from the <>•

ther, and has too many planters, though but 60. The air of this quarter is unwholc-

fome, and the foil good fur nothing ; but the town or village belonging to it is wcil

built, and has an excellent port.

The diftridt of Nippes lies fix leagues Weft of Petite Guave, is of no greater ex-

tent, and contains the lame number of planters, befides about 100 difciplincd men,

of whom all thefc Wclicrn diftrids may lurnilh 700. The communication between

them by latid is very indifferent.

To conclude, the diftrid which contains, and takes its name from the illc Avadc,

in the Suuthcru fide of tlie ifland near its Wcftcrn point has no planters ; but ion the

grc.it

an enemy, v
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great illaml, where the country is level, and nitcrfefted by a multitude of rivers, the foil

is wonderfully fruitful, and capable of very well maintaining 10,000 planters; atprefent

it contains but twenty, bcfidcs eighty of the militia.

Now, M. dcGalifet propofcd the reduftion of the whole colony to this laft quarter,

and that of the Cape j fince, befidcs the goodncfs and convcniency of their harbours, they ^"a'LTe'-

were the only diftrids capable of maintaining inhabitants enough to make head againft ''"" '""^ '^'''

an enemy, who, for the liimc rcafon, he faid, could nut acquire any iolid footing in the romr"bouiiJi

dcfcrtcd quarters.

But Duaijjr, it fcems, was of another opinion ; for having received certain intelligence, ''^')=

that the Spaniards were preparing to give the colony another blow, he took the propcrcft '^Co'tf hdr

meafurcs to defend every polt. And the report of thofe meafures, joined to ae Graff's mtc rn/ea-

reputation for bravery, faved the colony from dcftrudtion. For the Spaniards, who were B**"" "•

coming by Ic.i, bearing of the governor's preparations to receive them, drew back when
within thirty leagues of Cixpc Francois ; and, of 2000 and upwards, who were marching

by land, under the command of the governor oiStJago, io many deferted, when it was
known that the terrible £)f GVd/f' ,waited for them, in an advantageous port, at the head
of the militia of the Cape, that the governor was obliged to march back, for fear of being

entirely abandoned.

While the ftorm hung over the colony, Ducnfe liad, tho' with much difficulty, pre- Freebooter*

va'iltd on the PVccbooters to remain in the ports where he judged their alfiftance moft nc- '<^*"'^«T-

ccflary j but it was no fooner blown over, than he found it impoflible to rcflrain them, and
five or fix of their veflels immediately put to fea. The dilciplinc, however moderate, to

which the late governor had held them, had fo cxafperated them, that they were never

known to be more wicked and untraftable. And, what was worfl of all, their examples

were fo contagion? , that moft of the young fellows of the colony, from a fpirit of liber-

tinifni, took luch a liking to the lame profeflion, that the bcft formed plantations were

deferted, and the country ftript at once of men, arms, and ammunition.

The new governor, however, did not conclude from hence, like many others, that it vvifdy mn-

was abfolutcly necefiary to extirpate this rcftltfs and ungovernable body, but rather con-
"'^.j'lil'oV''*

fidered them as a ncceft;iry evil. They had lately taken a good number of (hips from the

Spaniards, and hindered both them and the Englifh from undertaking any thing againft the

colony, without tonfiderablc fuccours from Europe, which they rarely received. Upon
the whole he concluded, that it was bcft to obferve Ibmc meafures with a body of men,

which his colony could not Ipare, tho" it had fo much to fufFcr and fear from them.

lint the governor had another caufe of uneafiricfs. All the inhabitants of the colony
jofs of the

who fell into the hands of the F.n^i^lijh or Spaniards were generally loft to it for ever. The coi-jny b) iie-

Spiwiards treated them fo cruellv, that moft of them perifticd with famine, fatigue, or '™""' "'

1 • • .• 1 1 11 I' I • • ' • > 1 1 L 1 r. J
ptiloneri.

oelpair, con'uicnng tnem, no doubt, as little better tiian pirates. And though the rrench

governor thrciitened to retaliate this ufage, by giving no quarter, the Spanijb governors ftill

{Krfifted in their behaviour to the French prifoners. As to the Englijk, the hrenih wri-

ters only charge them with fending the prifoners to England as faft as they took them,

till J)ma/!i- bethought himlelf of a cartel, which he concluded with the governor of Ja- '"'"'"bv
'"

/mtica, wiio, as the French do him the jiitlice to acknowledge, rcligioully obferved it. oitd.

Tho' the Englilh and Sp.inlards carried off many French merchant (hips from the coaft

ot St Domingo, the IVeebooterc niade the colony fome amends by their ti-equcnt lielccnts
y^^^.^^j,

upon Jamaica, tio»n whence they daily brought fo many Negroes, that thi-- ilLind was „,,„,„i t„.

no longer known at St Dounp, by iny other name than that of Little Gtiinci,. /.vovar-

IJiit the Eng/ijh having intercepted lome letters containing an enumeration ot the French
£„^/y,> jnva.

ir,\ tlie wertcrii eoafts of St Domingo, agreeable to that of Galifet above related, rcfolved to iwn ut m
be.ir no longer a thorn (o ealy to he extradcd. With this view therefore, they fitted out

"^"^,i^ij^l'„

two men of war, a Spanijh barcolongo of 1:4 guns, and feven or eight merchantmen, i.irchtjii.lc

on board of which they embarked 3000 land toiccii. But when jiift on the pdint ot lail-

in;.;, they received advice that a defcent had been made on their own coafl, whicluiemand-

ed tlicir tirft attention, as the moll prelliiig-osil. Wherefore they haftily dil'patched two fail

ot their own armanicnt and the barcolongo, in quefl of the vellel which had landed the

men, and a frigate with two boats to watch the motions of the Freebooters, who might

be .ilhore. But though the firll of theie meafures fiicceeded, the veflel that had made
t!ie delcent blowing up in the cni^.igement with thole lent .igainft her, and the laft proved

Uimeteliarv, the men, who h.ui l.mdcd, bcin'.^ difconcerted by the memorable earthquake

M «l
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of jfamaUa, yet they delayed the undertaking agAiiift St Dcminyo lo long, tliat the fuihi

earthquake interveoed to render it inexpedient, and perhaps impoJliblc.

It was fome time, before Ducafe had advice of the preat damage dune by tlw eartlk>

quake at Jamsica, the EngJifl) purpofcly detaining tiie Frcclxxitcrs, who had landed in

uie expedition abovementioned, and furrendcred upon conditiun ot' being lent hacic to

St Domingo, Nor, when the news of it reached his ears, did he tliink hi;> colimy quite

out of danger, fince the expedition coft it two liundred iVedHxiters, and tl'.e f'.ugJ/Ji and

Spaniards were continually receiving reinforcements from Et/ro/x; \sliieh l;e liad little

reafon to expcft he (hould be able to refjft. And his apprehcnrions were not groundlefs,

for in ^ril, 1693, a large En^lijh fquadron appeared leveral times on the coafts of hi»

government, hut made no attempt. Ducajfe, having made the hell preparations he could

to receive them, fent out the man ofwar, which had brought him over, to get intelligence

of their motions. But the captain could meet with nothing ; which made ihc povcrnor

conclude, that though the Eiiglifli at Jamaicd might liave retrieved tlicir affairs by the

fuccours,which the fleet, thiit had alarmed him fo much, had brought thtui ixomEu^lcnd,

they were not as yet in a condition to give him any dilturbancc.

Ducajfe, about this time, intercepted letters from the Archbifliop of San Domingo to

the prefidcnt of the council of the Indirs, importing, that the SjwniuiJs ol that colony

were in the utmoft diftrefs, and particularly in I'uch want of clothes, that the women
were obliged to go to church before daylight, and that the whole ifland mull fo<jn fall

into the hands of the French, if the king did not grant a fettlemcnt to the b'L wings, of

whom, he Ciid, it was unreaibnable to be apprehenfivc that they would carry on a con-

traband trade along the coaAs oi America, as if the Englijh and Duub did not con/l^ntly

carry on the fame trade, and defraud the king of his duties, whereas the Flemings citiered,

both going and coming, to rcgifter their effedls, and pay the duties at any pott his ma-

jefty ihould order. Thefc conjcdurcs and difcovcries made Dkia//^ prefs his court more

than ever for fuccours, to enable him to attack both the Englijb oi 'Jamaica, ami the Spa-

niards of his own liland, efpecially the latter, juAly imagining, that they would be glad

to change mafters, if only to obtain the ncccflariesof life. But had not the £«y/7/?» mil-

carried in their attempt on Mardnico, and been thus diflibled from fulfilling their agree-

ment, and joining the Spaniards, who on their fide alfo loft three fljips in the Bubama
channel, with all tlieir crews, and a great fum of money dcfigncd to defray the charges of

the expedition, Ducajfe, inftead of propofing new conqutfts, would have thought liim-

felf very happy in keeping his own polJeflions.

However, while this ftorm hung over his head, he lein a (hip with all his Frcebcotcr;:,

now reduced to one hundred and fifty, to make a dcfcent on Jamaica, ami they were lo

fortunate as to bring hack three hundred and fifty Negroes. But the French would pro-

bably have paid very dear for this vifit, had not tiie governor ()i "Jamaica token too many
precautioiu in the meafurcs he took to return it. lor having got intelligence by inter-

cepted letters, that Petite Guave was without troops, he fitted out ibme velleJs to burn it,

and ravage the coaft. But, fearing his little fcjuadron was not fuHicienr, he lent to en-

gage the alhftance of five Dutch fliips trading on the coaft ofCufia ; but, as the captains

infifted that the governor fliould purchale their cargoes, and allow them very ailvantairc-

ous conditions in regard to the diftribution of the i)lundof, lo nnich time was hft in the

negotiation, that the governor thought fit to defer the unJt it.,kiiig to another opportunitv.

All thefc hoftilitics did not prevent Ducajjc frotn attending to tlie improvement of hii

colony, by the cultivation of iugar, iiuligo, and the many other eommoelities it \i capa-

blc of producing. Of thefe indigo was got to the greateft head, lintc the planters h.ul

not only enough to fupply their neighbuns, who frccpiuUed thufc parts ol the illaiul, not

thinking it inferior to that ofGudZ/wj/rt, but flattered themlelves, tlmt they ihould be alilc

to furnilh France itfclf with all it wanted, The governor proniiled tlie miiiiftry to railie

filk alfo, provided they would fend ftimc of the ufelefs hands that crowded the holpitaU

oi France, and above all, a good number of diildren from twelve to fifteen years ot aj;c,

whom, he laid, he could fct all at work the minute they l.uKleii. As to cotton and to-

bacco, the iidiabit;uits alledged that neither ol' them would i]uit coll. Il fo, the decay

of the latter muft have been owing to the reftraint> put (;n the commerce < I it, < r die

the planters fpokc comparatively in regard to the profitable cultiration oi' ini!i;;o. I)uc,7ii'/

concludes the letter, from whence this account is taken, with alicrting, that if thewliilc

ifland belonged to the French, at> they could then make fettlenunts in tlie inland parts,

and would be no longer under apprchcnfions of lofing their (laves, who were always well

received

\
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jiceivcd by the Spaniards^ it might be made to maijitaiii as many louls as the kingdom
of France aflually contained.

Ducajfe, no longer apprelicnfive of a vifit from the forces fcnt from England and OldDu,„jfe pre-

Spain, rcfolvcd upon another defircnt on 'Jamaica. For this purnofe he fent out fix''"""''"-.

fniall vcffcls witJi four Iiundred Freebooters, and followed them himiclf a few days after,

"'^'^'^'""'"'

with one hundred and fifty more on board a man of war. But the Freebooters fent be-
fore, meeting an Englijl) man of war that guarded the coaft of "Jamaica, retreated,

foinc to go on another courlc, and the reft to return to tit Domingo. As nothing
therefore could be done, till this obdaclc was removed, Ducafj'e returned to his ifland

for the man of war he had left behind him, which with the other overpowered and
took the Engtijh fhip. This fucccfs, with the arrival of 200 Freebooters, who had
been abfcnt about a year, out of a multitude of thofe who had lately dcferted from
Beauregard, put Ducap on ftriking a greater blow than that which had mifcarricd,

and for this purpofc he alTembled about I400 men of the coaft, and 21 fail of fliips,

including the two French men of war and their prize.

Tills armament arrived in Caw Bay, 5 leagues from Port Royal, June 27, 1694, and Mateia de-

landed Roo men under Beauregard without oppolition. They marched 14 or 15 leagues f"'' "" '"i^'

as far as Port Mcrant, burning aiul plundering all before thtm, and took 1000 negroes,'
"" "

and fome Englip prifoncrs, who informed them that the inhabitants, forewarned by
fome deferters of the French preparations, had abandoned all their pofts except Port
Moraut, Ovatiron in Cow Bay, and Pert Royal, where they were ftrongiy intrenched.

And indeed Bi'auregard found the two forts of Port Morant evacuated, and 1 8 pieces of
cannon nailed, but great plenty of provifions. Here he remained four weeks, in

which time he finilhed the demolition of the forts, (hipped off one eighteen pounder,
burft the reft of the cannon, and fent to Port Mary a detachment of 200 men in

four bodies, which ravaged ail the northern coaft.

Ducalje ftayed at Ccw B^^y till about "July 6, when, after taking fome fliips laden

witlj provifions, he failed for P'irt Morant, with all the troops that remained with
him, and all the flips except the E.n^liji.< prize, which he fent to St Domingo with

about 1 200 taken, or dcferted Haves, and a man of war, that had driven, and
could never afterwards rejoin tlie fleet. Here he took aboard all the troops, which had
been landed under Beauregard, and returned with tiiem on the 20th to Cow Bay, where
all the Freebooters ami men of tl)c coaft were put afliorc, and m trehed directly, with

colours flying, to Port Rnyal, before which they remained three hours in order of battle.

But this was done merely to give a falfe alarm, and it was afterwards refolved that iVIajor

de Gr^?^fliould march with all the Freebooters and men of the coaft to attack Ovatiron,

17 leagues eaft of C"iv Bay, where the principal force of the Englijh was pofted. De
Grajf' let out thit very evening alter nightfdl in 14 bo.its, and anchored the next day

at three in the afternoon at Ovatiron. Here he found a flave-fliip of 30 guns j but

on 1)1-1 advancing to board her, the captain, who had already lanJcd his negroes, fet her

im Jire, and tlcaped afliore. In the mean time, the cannon of the place played on the

fliips at anchor, I'ut witliout doing them any damage. The troops, to the amount of

10 JO men, began to land at two tiie next morning, but were not all alhore till day-

ljr;-'.k, becaulc the boats could tarry but 50 at a time. However, they were no fooncr

l.iuled than tlivy marched up to tiie E/igUfi, who were ftronf^Iy pofted, to the number

15 or 140 J, iK-hind three Intrenflimcnts mounted with 12 pieces of cannon. Brau-

rf^ii d led tile vanguard compoled of the Freebooters, and was feconded by de Graff
witli tiie men of the coill. After receiving the fire of the cannon and fmall arms,

as 111 )ii as they got witiiin nuillvtt-fliot of tlie trenches, they poured their tire into them,

and tiiea attacked them Iword in hand, and after an obftinate rcfiftance of an hour

an! a h.iif they foiced them ; the Englijb, on this occafion, had 360 men killed and |.v,r(.„,f,e

w iiiiiiied, among the former two colonels, two lieutenant colonels, and fix captains. ''.'c/^"'-

Tiu- rreiiib had liat zz men killed and wounded, and took nine pair of colours, fe_
"'' >^"""' ''

Veil ilrums, and 1 50 liorfes bridled and fiddled. De draff attcrwards rcpuUtrd 200
h'lrlc lent from Spamjh Ffivn to reinforce thole in the intrenchmentb, after a finart

Ikirmilli of two liour>, and this was the laft refiftaiice he met. The next day de Graff
lilt out a il.r .L-iiin: lit of ^oo men to bilna; in cattle, make prifoners, and plunder -^^'^

^'il^.q^.^f"
dJlr >y thi: j'l..nt..ti()ns and lug.ir works. /)«(<///(' arrived tlie 5th with the men of war, '

' "

an 1 Ui\'. nut ot!i>.r detatiimenfs lor tie f.ime puipolc. Hut we find by fome memoirs

tiut t.itlc deuchuicnts were very i,i<- from meeting the fuccefs they expeif^ed, hecaufe

manv
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many of the inhabitants, in the neighbourhood of Ovatircn, had built each a fort in hh
plantation, and fliut himfelf up in it with his family, llavcs, and all his moll prccioni

moveables j and the walls being too high to fcale, and the bringinu; caiinun to batter them
being judged impraAicable, the French could get nothing by attacking them ; they even

tell us, that the firft of thefc little garrifons, whicli the frcnch cniicavouic\i to force, cull

them a captain and 50 men. However the troops, after ruining the intrcnchmcnts, burrting

the cannon, and letting fire to the town, embarked the 3d oi' yli/gu/.' for S( Domingo, where
they arrived the 14th, The plunder conliittd of about 3000 lu ics, a good quanti-

ty of indigo and other valuable goods, with a great numbtr of
[

i-. and other utcnlils

belonging to the fugarworks. Great part of the booty, fome i.iy, was dellroycd by

fire, whether ac<" dentally or on purpofe is not mentioned. However tiiere remained

enough to procure Duca£l\ by the manner in whicli he diftributed it, the ill will of

his Freebooter , '.vi;o accufcd him, thoug'u in every rcfpcdt like O^t-ron the father of

the colony, •'' ta! ',ig the bcft fliare to himfelf; but it is more credible, tliat he gv.c

it to the ofhv .rs and crews of the men of war employed in this expedition. At thi?

time there were upwards of 7000 Negroes in the mountains of '"Jamaica, all dcfirous of

Hving with the French ; and for this purpofe they fent deputies to them while they 1 iv

in Cow Bay, though not timely enough to deliver their propolals, ;i.; the report of the

march of a great body of troops from Fort /iyv;/ obliged them to harten their rctrc.it.

It was not doubted that the Englif: would take the tirfl opportunity of rcturniiit;

DucajJ'c the compliment he had paid them ; wherefore, immediately on his return, he

fct about putting all his ports in the beft condition of defence. And though he liiil

not expert to be attacked befoic they had received fucrours from E>r^lanil, yet in \e\\

than fix weeks three Englijh men of war, a firefliip, and two b.irks', anchorcil in the road

of Leogane, oppofitc to Ejlerre, which they battered nine hours, and in the mean time

attacked two little vefTcls, one of which they fet on fire. Alter this they weighed an-

chor, and infte.id of attacking Petite Guave, as the I rench cxpedlcd, jull flopped a

league above it, to land fome ptifoners, and proceeded to IJle A-cacbe, where the inh.i.

bitants juft gave them time to burn two or tlirce houles.

This attempt could fcarcc be confi''ered in any other light than a bravado. Buti)/;-

ca/fe foon after received certain notice that a confiderable armament was preparing a-

gainrt him in England, and fpcedily cxpcded at 'Jamaica. This intelligence gave him

great uncafincfs, as all his Freebooters were gone upon a cruifc. Bcfides, the Engiijh

had two frigates cruifing between Port ilePaix jlwA Petite Guave, which entirely ruined

the trade of his colony ; and to compleat his misfortune, the firft of May a iXi/njh

vefTel, difpatchcd from the ifland of St "Thomas, arrived at Lcgane with advice, that tiv.-

large Spanijh fliips, full of people, were arrived at their itland ; that two others h.ui

failed by in fight of it without flopping ; and that fix men of war, 1 5 merchant (liip?,

and two bomb ketches had been lecn to put to fea from St Chrilkpbcr'i.

So powerful a confederacy was not however the thing tint gave DucoJJe the nin;l

uneafinefs. He was at a lofs to know, if the forces wouKI join to ad together, or if t!i?

two nations would attack him feparatcly ; and in cafe they uniteil, where tlic clou.l

would break. In this unccrtain;y, he at laft rcfolved to remain at the Cul </c Sac, ind

though he had but 500 men to defend an extent of 20 le.i;;ucs, he detached ico Hin-

der the command of Bernanos to reinforce the garrifon of Pr,rt Je Pais, of which tins

officer was Major, and fent orders by him to tie Graff' and ./r /,; Jicu/aye, the fiifl, r,
'-

vernor of Cape Francois, and the other, of Port </<• Paix, th.it if Cape Fra'K^-oii IIkhiLI

be attacked, Bernants fliould repair to it with his detachment ; and it the Spania'd^

appeared by fea and land at once. Captain Giraniin (hould march out to oppcjfe their

landing, while his Lieutenant, the Chevalier Ju I.ion, remained in the fort to coinni.uul

the batteries; and that de Graff' (\\ou\d opjiole them ly land, prepare anibulcadcs every

where to receive them, difpute the ground inch by inch, by means of good intreneh-

mcnts, and thus make a fighting retreat to the town, where it w.is thought he louI 1

nijt be forced ; that in cafe however this misfortune happened, he lliould nail up or burll

liis cannon, fet fire to his pnvder, ami repair with as many men as he could to /';•.'

de Paix. The orders given to Ikulaye were to the fame piirpole ; and as tlicle two of-

ficers had under them moft of tim forces of the colony, D;,cajfe whom the E'lglijh

kept in conftant awe en the fide of Jic O// ./c i'^n , flattered himleif, that thi-fe two

important ports would make a vigorous rcfirtance, from the lituatioti of the ro.uis tlio

inundations of the adjacent rivers, and the rcfolutenefs of the inhabitants, who came

very
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very ready and well prepared to defend the intrcnchments and batteries to the laft

txtrcmity.

At length, on the fifteenth of July, the allied fleet, compofcd of twenty two fail, eight Allied fl«t

of them Spanijh men of war, with 4000 land forces on board, entered the bay o^Man- a"v«with

ituilU, and were joined by 2000 men, fcnt by the prefidcnt of St Domingo. De Graff'^"^
^'""'"

gave immediate notice of their appearance to Boulaye, who difpatchcd l^crnaiios to him
with 130 men, which detnchmcnt fct out the iSth and arrived the 21ft. Some par-

ties had alfo taken the field to oblcrve the enemy's motions, and on the 27th one of

tlicfe parties came to inform De Graffs that they had mude their appearance in the Sa-

vannah of Limonade. On this, he immediately detached four trcjopers to reconnoitre

them, who finding them encamped on the fame Ipot, where De CuJJy had been fo lately

defeated, flayed a full half hour to obfervc \.\v m. The enemy's advanced guard

perceiving the troopers, gave notice to the main body, now within cannon (hot

of the firft intrenchment, which De Graff had thrown up in a place called le Fcjp

de LimcuaJe, and probably intended to take time enough to reconnoitie it thoroughly.

But de Graff, who had already lofl eight days in the nioft unaccountable inadion, tho' i" conduft of

he knew the enemy were fo near an intrenchment, in the attack of which the greatcfl ''' ^"'^'

part of them might have been killed, idly (pent the rcmiiiiidcr of the day in deliberating

on choice of meafures, as if he could do any thing better than wait for their coming ; and

at lafl, hearing that two large bodies o\' Spaniards lay hid in the woods, in order to cut

otf thofc who might be fent out a fecond time to gain intelligence, he refolved to with-

draw his troops from this firfl intrenchment, ;.iid accnrdn.("ly marched them that very

evening into another intrenchment, that he had thrown up at the fource of the river,

called du baut du Cap, which defended the only road, by which the enemy could

advance.

The enemy's fleet had approached the point of the Cape, at the fame time that the ^''^" """Ro-

land forces appeared in the plain, and kept a conftant firing all the afternoon of the 27th. F,aH<in!'

But the cannon of the place being better ferved than thofe of the fliips put a fl:op to

their proceedings i and, as foon as night fet in, the fleet weighed and came to anchor

again without the harbour. De Graff repaired very early, in tlie morning of the 28th, to

the intrenchment, jufl now mentioned, with all the men he could ailemhle, being at

moft 300, and fet about fortifying himfclf there, and for that purpofe fent to the Cape

for four one and two pounders.

The Spaniards, in the mean time, took poflcfllon of the pofl he had abandoned, and SfamarJ.

were quite aftonlflied to find themlelves fo cafily maflers of it. JDc Graffe, by his un-
{,*"''^'r^j'

*„.

accountable indolence and want of Ipirit, on this important occafion, lofl the confi- tre.chmem.

dcnce of his troops, fo that he was no longer obeyed, and nothing could be obferved

luit a predominant and univerful terror. The enemy no longer meeting with oppofition

ill the plain, fet fire to the neareft plantations, and then advancing tj me lea fide, burnt

a parcel of huts they had obferved there. The flames ferving '"jr a fignal prc-conccrted

with the commanders of the fleet, eighteen long boats approached the foot, where the

liutb had flood, while two others made their appearance in the port, where they took
,

luuiulings, aud landed fomc inen in Ipite of the batteries. „„'„

The Cape was garrifoned by 250 militia, a company of iifantry, and one of Negroes.

Captain Girardin, who commanded there, had dilpofed hi intrcnchments along the

(liore judicioully enough tc obflrudl the enemy's landing, i-.^d dr Graff had tor that

purpofe detached a company of militia to fupport him. As for himfclf, he coiifidercd

his fecurity in his intrenchment at the fource of the river du baut du Cap, To much the

gn..itcr, as the enemy was under a necefiity of forcing two other intrcnchments, before

they could approach him. Hut the troops in thefe intrcnchments did nut give the enemy
p^^,„„|,,^^

tlie trouble of attacking theii>, but abandoned them without orders, and marched to re- intrcmh.

iiif()rce»y<' Graff b, where they did lefs good, by increafing the number of his forces, than "'""' '1*""'^^

niiithief by their bad example, and the pmick they brought with them ; their retreat

btfides laid open to the enemy all the Mcrin quarter.

Tlie afternoon of the fame day, their long boats joined tl:e Ihips already under lail, and p^,,^^,,;. ^,,

the whole fleet came to an anchor at the Hande du A.rd, on the fhelves of the /V///foti:.c H..;

palje du Port, from whence it detached fuur vefTels to cannonade the battery, but the

Chevalier du Lion foon obliged them to retire, and two of them were greatly da-

maged in the undertaking. Next morning, the rifiiig fun dil'covered fix long boats run-

nuig along ihotc, in order to make a dclccnt. Girardin up jn this lent out tweiitv men
N to
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to oppofe their !"nf'; r;-, in which they fucccciicd the more cafily, as the place, wlicrc it

was attempted, was u'.i ot' rocks.

The land forces v\erc all this time marching forward, and had already reached tlic

Pi-utf Anic, on whit ii </» draff, who no longer doubted of the conjundtion of the for-

ces, which the fleet had put afhorc, with thole that came by land, with a defign to at-

tack him, rclolvcd to unite his own likewife in a body to receive them. With tnis view,

on Saturday the 2Sth, abrut ten in the evening, he fert an exprel's to Girnrdin, with

order"- in writing for him and die Chevalier n'u Lion, to ahjii.icn ti.c town and l)atterics,

leave the cannon muLv the care of the othcer who conriiarnlcd &x Nigroe^, and repair

immediately to his .inarteis, with the whole force under thi ir rommand. CurtirJin im-
B .ivery ol an jiieJi^itely obeyed, but ,/« L;a« anfwcred, that the king'. l\U!ci - were not to i

;• li .rated in

that mann.r. De ('raff replied, that he approved his rcaiop, ai.d ori'.K ! him to

defend the palTes to the utmoll, and i! he fciiiid him( if uidrr • nc. 'ity tf i?;. eating,

to nail up the cannon, and blow up every thing. Tliu;> du Lion remaincl •vi.li thirty

three men, firmly reiolvcd to dcft-nti tilemfclv,:^ to the '-.A e.vfreniity, thoiijjh without

hopes of being able to mike a long n:nftancc, .jffcr the retreat of Girardin, and the

evacuation of the town.

Suiidtiy the 29th, about ten in the forenoon, the enemy's fleet approached ^hc batte-

ries, in order to cannonade them, and about ijur in ^hc afternoon, tahiiigthe .idvantagc

of a great fti 1 ni, detached their long boats to make "i deft cnt at: the iame place, where the
ir.ds

(.veiling before they had attempted it in vain. Tlicrt was nown ''ing to nppofe thcni,

they put on rtiore 300 men, who took tiv ir n\.>rch by the hilb -, (ci7;e '.:j<on the bat-

oSii

JFlctt

lucr..

:d\

tfncs. Du Lion, diicovcimg their motions, icnt otit (Iv iii.c!! to meet them, and tire

upo;\ then from hchitid the trees. But all he intended by this, was to amufc them a

whii.-, and iL- g.iin time to burll his cannon, and ibt fire to hib powder. He then made
his mc.i riic ofT, a.nd remained alone in the batteries, where he liad made proper dirpo-

fitio! s, by trains «fpowder, to blow up every thing the moment the enemy flioulil appear,

00 his tide of the hills. Hut unhappily a Imall niin intervened, vvhicii thrcateneil to break

^''."'.. ' all liis meafures ; however, as foon as he difcovurtd the hodiie trooj's within muflict

up"nd X"^ flio», he fct fire to his trains. The powder inaj' .;rinc and the cmnon blew up, but no

ilo: ihcfortj more than three pieces were burft ; the refl wen. only difmonnred and buried in the
anj .Mticriis.

gg^d,^ where he nailed them up. He then fet fire t > the maga/ine in the town, and a-

bout ten in the evening fet out to join di Gruff, '\ hough puri'ued in his ni.irch, he

arrived at the intrcnchment without lollng a finglc nun. De Graff then tolil him, that

he had held a council, before he left orders for abaiuioning the ibrt and batteries, and

that the lofs was only of 20 cannon.

SunJav morning, two hours before daybreak, advice being received that the Englilh,

Iitrcnchmcnt who had landed at the Cape, were advancing with a view of putting the Frriiih between
atihciourcc j^y^ f^^^g ^ rciolution was taken to abandon alfo the intrcnchment at the fource of thi;
ot the river . . , i /-> i i n i • • i • i. •.•

aUandoneil. Tivcr tiu baut liu Lap, tfiough very Itrong, and, m conlequence i>t the inniftion ot difK--

rent bodies, adually defended by 900 men, well provided with every thing for making

a vigorous r'liftance. The commander's intention was to march and ]M)d himfelf .it

the M'jnic rcugc, but mofl of his forces having deferted him, he retreated with the rtll

to the Salt rrccr, about a league and half diflant from tlie M',nic rcugc ; and imme-
diately gave orders to Girardin and du Lien, to repair with their company to Pert Ji

Paix, where Major ly.rnanos was already arrived.

Saturday, "June 4, Girardin and ./// Lion arrived at pijrt </<• P.:ix in a canoe which

they had found at Port Marg'A, and tlie enemy's fleet, reinforced by a lliip and two

barks, anchored in St Louii's quarter, three leagues and a half to the weft of Pert <.(

Paii., in a road which had hitherto been looked upon as impradic.dilc, and to this

their boldnefs, Ducaffc in fomc meafure afcribed the fuccel's of all their future attempts.

About two, all the (hips began to fire to f icilit.ite the defcent, atui about four, eight long

boats, carrying 500 men, ftriick off a fmall cannon ihot higher to land them. Hi-r-

nanos, who ctjmmandcd in thi^ quarter, had ported an officer with i'w or ("even men .it

the place where the liefcent was e.\pe(!feil ; and this oliicer with his little detachment \x-

haved fo well, that all the attempts m.ulc by the boats, during the fjvice of .^4 hours,

proved inetfetJtual, till at Lift he liappentd to receive a wound, which I'o dillie.uteiicJ

hia men, that he was obliged to retreat, li^rnanrs, who Iiaii fet out to (lipport him,

was likewife defcrted by all his men, and therefore obli;;ed to make the bell of his way

to a height in order to rally them ; but in tlic mean time the 500 men landed without

any further oppolitiun. The

A (iiftcpit

niiJ'.' with

5 .. men.
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Tlic iStli, two Englijhm^ one 5/>rf«//Z. (liip j^ot under fail, witli two barks, and ran

al,)i)g the creeks, to find loine (pit proper to make another delccnt, and put Uamims
between two fires

;
but Pitty, lieutenant of the Nici-viiic company, thoujjh Jic liad but

30 Negroes under his command, ufed his fmall arms to luch ^ocxl purpole till the 20th,
that the cn.my, after firing upwards of 1200 cannon fliot, were obli<^;ed to return to

St Lot/is without their errand. In the mean time, the 500 men, wiio had l.inJcd near
5/ Loi/is, made tliemfelvLS maftcrs of the town, and then (;il[)tiled thenilclvt*. over ihcSiUuiit:x\.ru

jKiglihourin;! country to pill.ic;e the plantations. After this th^y marehed in quell of
Bt-nitims, who had r.dlied fome of his men, and taken poll by n little ri\\;r within h.df

a le.igue of ^V Uiiis ; but he defended himleif li> well, that they were at l.ill oblii;ed

to retire with lols.

The Sf'n/iiiinl^, who were come by land from S,in Doming'), and the Engli/I:, who
had landed at the Cape, did not meet with the lead rclirtante in that quarter. De
f;r.7^'di(appearctl, .:s foon as the intrenchment at the he.id of the Cape h.id been delert-

cd, nor did a lin;j;le man ()|)p()le the enemy in a country, where, nt every Hep,
anibureades might have been thrown in their way, fo that now they had it in their j.^rj f„r.M

power to ravage and plunder every where at difcretion. The Cape and all the nci-'h- ''""' •^'»l

hoiirin;', plantations were reduced to alhes ; foine of the inhabitants, who happcncd°to
[jlj'JI^'.l.n"'

be linpriled, were put to the fword ; and a lew Negroes, and liime women, were made '
"^"

c.iptives. Amon^; the L.tter was a Frcmb laily, whom ile (itiiff, then a widower, h.id A frw/' lie

married fome time after he left the I'reebooters ; and he had two children by her, who
'"''''

fell into tlic enemy's hands with their mother. Her n.mc was y/w/c Dieii /t-iuiit, and
(lie was one ot thole heroines, wl)om the colony ui' St Domingo, in its infancy, ufed, as

I laid, to produce in great numbers. One day, pretending to have received an affront

from dv CiioJ', Ihe came up to him with a loaded pilU)l to bring him to an ute .u:'.: (or

it ; and this aiflion had fo much merit in his eyes, that he thought the amazon wor-
thy ot him, and immediately married her.

The enemy feeing no more of this oliicer, whofe name alone li.id for a long time
been a bulwark to Cnpf I-'itvucis, refolvcd to puih their conquefls as far as poiliblc,

and let out for J'rrt Je P,iix, where thei"- fieet was already arrived. There arc two force mardi

roads I'rom Citpt' Frmn'Js lo Port de l\iix, one about 20 leagues, and the "ther 27,
^'',!|'°"'''

and both very bad, but the longeil is the ealier. In both are many fitu-.tiDiis, where
it w.is very cafy to dellroy an army of ten thouf.md men. The enemy divided them-
felves into two bodies, thinking by liieh a (epar.ition to fieilitatc tiieir march. Tiie

Englijh, it (eenis, marched along the lea coaft, which was the Ihortert road, and plun-

dcicd Port Mil' get, which lay in their way. The Spa':iards took to the inland

road, called the roail dr I'/di/tince, from a (leep mountain of that name, over which
it p ilVes. Hoth armies h.id no obftacles to contend with, but (iich as nature threw in

tlxir wav, thuu^^h even tliele were much greater than they had tijrefeen, and multi-

tiulcs died of mere fatigue, elpeeially of the Engii//:, who were not (o well ufed to

marches of this kind. 'Tis even pretended, that many of them perillitd by the ma-
lice ol the Sjivii.irds, who had contradled a moital averlion to them.

The enemy's fleet had been fix or feven days before St Louis, when the S/>,i)iii:rJs,

who marched by Plaijancc, were difcovered at feven or eight leagues dilhmee from

port dii Piiix. The news of their approach was immediately brought to the lort,

wh^re lkulii\c was no longer to be found. Hence the command in chief devolved

u;>')n Cipt.iin </(• Niicvilir, who immediately held a council to deliber.ite, if it wa-- not

proper to fend haritzr, iudge of the pl.ice, who now adted in the capacity of Aid Ma-
i'lr, to t.ikc polllllion of an intrenchment thrown up at a place, called the three Rivers,

three Ic.igucs from the fort, where the enemy mull be obliged to pal's. In the mean lUconJuaoi

tiioe /i/(/jvi' arrived from his plantation, where he had been at more pains to put e-
'"•'•"

vcrv thing in proper order, than at his fort. This gentleman w.is a mere novice in

the art ot w.ir, ami h.id conceived, that the woods were tlie bell fortifications againll

tlie enemy; wherefore it was much againlf !iis inelin.ition he (hut himfelf up in his tort,

\vl.ich he accontinglv d-Jerttii the very fiill opportunity. Ile approved however ol

Nui-'eille's opinion, upon which Ddiitze lit out with yo or 60 piek'd mm. De P,::y

'v.i^ dct.icheil .It the lame time with an eipi.d number of \vliites and bl.ieks, to lietend

another intrcncliment, which lay in the way of the Englijh. Thefc orders were given

the 2cjtii.

The next day IwNVCVcr, before daybreak, tiie allies landed u bodv of men without-^"' '-"^
' V '

the'"'-
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the leaft rcfiftance. Thcfc troops immediately let out by land, while the loiijj Lojti

continued their route along the coail, both with a view of forcini; the intrcnthnitut

defended by de Piity. But the cannon of the fort having obliged them to tall back,

they contented themfelves with committing fomc ravages, and afterwards eiicampcd aU

moll within ordinary cannon fliot ot the intrenchmcnt. Iku/aye, on notice of this, im-

mediately fcnt to rccal Dantze j and this odd ftcp was rcfoivcd and taken without dc.

liberating on its expediency. P<//v, on his fide, (till continued to make a good (how of

defending himfelf, and even detached four brave fellows to attack the enemy's advanc'd

guard, which they forced, though it confiiled of 20 men. M.ijor Bcrnaiws having

joined him after this, with as many of his men as he could rally, thcfc two oHiccrs bt-

gan to flatter themfelves with preventing the jundlion of the En^lijh and Sf>anitirJs,

when, on Thurlday the 24th, they had alio the mortification of being recalled by Bou-

lay, whofe incomprehcniible behaviour was a bad omen ot prtlLiving the place j and

accordingly, three fourths of the inhabitants, who had takti) llieltcr there, immediately

retired. The very next day, the enemies effedtcd their jundion, the SpaiiurJi having,

immediately after Dantze's retreat, pafTed the intrenchmcnt, wiiieh they never co-ilj

have forced, bccaufe the river had overflowed its banks, and the Icarcity of provifiuns

they h-id fuffcred five days together, would not have permitted them to (lay till it lud

abated. But the fame infatuation, which had induced dc C'/iJ/ to abandon the Cpe,
the batteries, and the intrcnchments, had at this time taken p<j(Ve(rion of BouLiy-,

whence, had thefc two commanders con(pired to deliver to the enemies the polh com-

mitted to their care, they could not have done it in any other manner.

The 23d, the combined fleet anchored at la Caye l^iriiiign; two leagues from the

fort, and the long boats having attempted to laml lome forces at a place ctllcd /'.hfc

des Peres, wlicrc an intrenchmcnt had been thrown up, were obliged to draw ofi' witli-

out efFcS. Dantze had been detached at the head of loo men to defend this pell,

which was of great importance. But the night following, alinoft all his men lnving

deferted him, he was under a neceflity of abandoning it to the enemy, who immeiliatc-

ly took poflefTion of it, and retired to the fort. The 25th, the Chevalier Ju Lien re-

ceived orders to burn the town, which he executed, and the 26tli, at ten in the nujrn-

ing, two drums, an Englijh and a SpaniJ}.\ came to Ibmmon the commander to deliver

up the fort, threatening, if he refufed, immediately 10 furround it with batteries, and

give no quarter, if he waited to be forced. The commander anfwered the (ummoiis

as became him, and the mefl'engers withdrew. In the evening an fiwij/'/^Z' carjH.nter de-

ferted to the fort, and reported that the enemy was rclblvcd to rem.iin there fix months

rather than renounce their dcfigns againft it. It is however probable, that they would
have mi('carried in fpite of all their refolution, had they to deal with a brave and ex-

perienced officer. We have already given a dedription of this place. It was now g.ir-

rifon'd with 500 men, and well fupplied with every thing neccdary to make a vij^o-

rous defence ; but the King's authority was unluckily f illen into hands without either

fkill or courage futficient to make the proper ulc of the("e advantages, on fo imporunt
an occalion.

Ducajjc received the difagreeable news of thefc tran("a<llions at the Cul </<• Sac, where
he was himfelf under continual apprchcnfions of being attacked by all the forces of

'Jamaica, for it was reported that a powerful reinforcement was already arrived there

from England for that very purpofc. He thought proper, however, to exprcfs adelire

of fetting out immediately with 20 men, 'n order to throw himfelf into J'ort </,• i'.;,x,

or endeavour to rally fuch of the inhabitants, as had retired to places, which they he-

lieved inaccefTible. But having adembled a council of war to acquaint them with hit

intentions, there was not a fingle man in it that did not oppofc them. They made
him fcnfible, that in all appearance he never would U; able to luccccd in either of bis

defigns ; that it would be an cafy matter for the enemies to cut uff his retreat, in which
cafe he muft infallibly pcrifh or furrender, confidering how (ni.-.U his force was ; and

that, though he efcapcd death or captivity, he would at leaft run the hazard of (iicing

all his quarters attacked at once, without power to afTifl any of them with liis pre-

fcncc. And, in the laft place, that in the prcfent ftatc of atiairs, Leoganc, which might

be regarded as the mofl important quarter of the colony, was his proper (lation. He
had himfelf forefcen all thefc inconvcnicncics before he made the (aid propolal, but he

thought it his duty, by making it, to prevent or (ilencc the clamours of the ignorant;

and deprive fuch, as would have been glad of a handle to accufe him, of every pretext

for
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for r.ivin;; th.it li^-haii .ibamlonrd any part of liis colony. lie had l.it'.ly he«i joincii bv
200 iMLth )otcr!-, and had bclidcs \ ooo Frenchmen wiih him, and loo Ncj;!ics, who
all pioinilixi to defend thcmlclves to the lull txtrcniity. All the polh were iLciircd by
ti.id iiitrc'iclimcnts j but .i.s he had no experienced otlker, left to (ccurul him, tXLi.pt D /- "^''i-

Ian 'es and lituiungiirj, the tirft of whom he fent to the PLtiU Hhiir,-, and the licund
lo Pitit Guiive; after he had divided hU forces with tiicni, he remained liinjlLlf be-
tween botlj with a dttathniciit of loo horfc.

In the m^-in time, tlie enemy, not meeting at Pert de Pitix with any (^bAaelc to their si.-p rf ,«,
approaches, feizcd upon all the rifing grounds, that commanded the fort. The 29th •'' '''"'•

tluy crccUd a battery of tiiree eij^lit pouiukrs on the Pointf ,/,s Pirrrfs, Tlie v' of
yn/y, another of three lix pounders on the Morne de St Oueti. The 4th, aiicjthcr

of three eiglucen and twenty-four pounders on \.\\c Morne dc tit litrnaij. 'I'he 6th,

another of fix eight and twelve pounders, on the Mnnie Je St Oucn, nearer to the tort

tiiaii the firll, by 200 paces. The 6th, one ot three lij^lucen and twenty-tbur |vnindets,

on tlie point of the fame Morne, and (till neater to the fort by 300 paces. The Ktli

they erected a battery of three mort.irs f>r throwing grenadots ; and the 9th, be^an Ut

play three bomb mortars, which they had placed in a bottom behind the town. As
thfy were conll.mtly employed in cutting down wo«h1 for their b.itteriis, and the

nuilc of their axes was Iieard dillinitly enoui;h by the beficged, to let them know
where they woiked, tlie g.irrifon at Hrll tired lome pi.ce* towanis the place, till Bou-
hw made them dehll, with a view ot liiviiv^ the powder, which, he laid, would be
more uletul aiothcr w.iy. iiut uidutkily the beliegeis had no thoughts of faving

pmpowiler, tor they never cealed tiring troin the minute their firft battery wasereded;
yet, alter all, they h.id n.)t, at tiie end ot titteen d.iys, made to much as a fin.dc

bie.ich, by which they could mount to the all lult. They had indeed ruined a work,
againfi •\'l>i':!'. they had chieHy direiittd tiicir tire ; but t])t befiegers had time eiiou;ili

to repair every night, with earth and wood, the damage done to it in the day time, to

as to prevent the befiegers from taking any udv.intjgc of it.

The flec:t had patltd bclore the fort the 30th of yunr, and liad anchored above /.? ,.

Riviere SiiliY, m A pl.xe which had iKcn I c tore founded by the long Iviats. Some
c,;^,*^,'.^^^,^'^"

I'rencb writers pretend, th.it the lliips of the allies never dared to enter the port, and 'ilm giott*

that having once advanced within ponii-M.mk ot the fort, tliey W'lre to roughly handled •^'"t'"^'

by the batteries of the beliegcd, that they were obliged to dtli.1 and retire. The
fame writers add, that the Fre'uh made no ul'e of their artillery, bu": on this occali(;n,

and give two reafons for it, both which appear talle to other writcis. The tirll is,

that powder was very Icarce ; the lecond, that it would have been to no purpole to

expend it, the enemy's camp lying under cover of the very eminences, upon which
their batteries were ercded. Lut lurely the I'etlru^tion of tlute bat'.eries was an ol-iedt

Well worth t!ie attention of the beliegcd. One thing, tliough ei^JaMy unaceoiiiit.iii'.e,

appears certain, which is, tlut the belieged made no tallies, and, by ihii iniietion, Ictt

tiie befiegers at liberty to tend out parties which r.iva;jed the country. 'l"he Sp<:ni.irds,

tl'peeially, better accullomed ilun the Eiiglijb to this kind of warfare, ufed to iind out

the moll liiJden retreats, and leldom returned to the camp without llavts or

pnl'oners.

We .ire alio told, that, after an uninterrupted tiriiijt tor many liays, the conimaiuiers

of the combined forces beliegin,; tlie place, eoncliidinj; that the toit mull be rciliiced

to a very ruinous comlition, lent, each ot them, ivit only without joint tonlult.ition,

but cwn knowled^%', a her.dd to Bculiiye, with olfers ot very advantigeou^i term'-, it he

would conlent to deliver up the tort to them ; and that his aniwer u.is tii..t, i«'her,,
1 • 1 I I I 1 • 1 ! 11 etorrrnor i

than occalion any jealouly between tlie two monarchs, their mailer^, lie wnukt Keep ,<:„. run-

the place fir the king ui France, to whom it belonged. Tliis relolution, tliey la\,'"-'-

greatly perplexeil the beliegers, w!io did not tliink proper to venture up>ju. an alViiilt,

th 'Ugh they were every d.iv lolinij great numbers by the ex^ellive heats which then

prevailcil ; that, in lliort, tjv.- miunulerllanding between the two nUion-. inerealed to ,-, ^j,^, .
j,^,

tueh a degree, th.it the i/i/v/i/',/! began to treat the A''/;;////.' with great h.iu^htinefs, i^ca, tl., :vo

ar.d ottered them a thouland inlidts and atfronts ; that the /v;i;////', alter h„\ing for ^_^"
"^

'''

'

*

1 i:iK time eraiuicd this injmioiis iKhaviuiir, with an inienlibiiity leldoiii liiu'.veied by

tin in on fuch occalions, loll at lall all manner of patience, an.l tuught l,ivuur..hle op-

P'rtuiiities of revenging themielves ; that the two n.itions were even one day on

the point of cnjjaging each other, and were already drawn up in onkr 01 battle tor

O that

M

4?!
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that purpofc, when the moft fcnfibic men of both parties at I.irt opcncil tluir cvi-i

ibandonThe"' '" regard to thc fatal confciiuenccs of a quarrel, that wuuKI put tliein all in the pow,

,

foit. of their common enemy, but fourul it a ditliciilt matter to iiifpire tlic reft with tin

fame fentimcnts, and fufpend for a time their mutual animolity ; that, in fpitc of wl|

their care, this natural and invincible antipathy continued to (how itftlf very vifillv

and proved, in the end, the fafcty of thc colony ; that the Eup,liJ}j treated the St-,'.

iiiards as .1 parcel of poltrons, whom they' had always beat in thc I>i./i,s; that th-
SpamarJs abated nothing of that haughtineCs which always fticks to them ; that tli"

diverfity of religions, added to thc little cfteem they entertained one for the other con-
tributed to make thc breach irreconcilable ; that thc Englijb could not endure thc
hypocrify of thc SpnniiirJs, whole religion they charijed with all thc odium of it •

and that thc Spaniards, on their (idc, confidcred as a duty of religion, and as fimc-
thing very meritorious, their averfion tor pcrfons, whom they never called by any other
name, than that of heretical dogs.

But this great animofity, upon which Ducaffc had always depended, and perhaps a
little more than he ought to have done, did not favc the fort, in which there was (iill

Icfs good undcrftanding than in thc enemy's camp. So early as the Stii of '^fult A
thc inhabitants, in number 1 50, being fo little ufed to be cooped uji in a fort, and thus

pJiiiio""foi
cxpofed to a continual difchargc of bombs and bullets, prelentcd a pctitii n to Iiul,i\'

leave to re- figned by every man of them, except their othccrs, for leave to retire j adding that if

leave was refulcd, they would i]uit thc place in thc night, without any farther cere-

mony. Thc commander's opinion of fuch a meafure was well known ; he did mt
fcruplc to declare publickly, that it was thc colony's intereft, that tiic forts and intrcnch-
tnents (hould be abandoned, and every one left at liberty to provide for his own l.ifitv

We have alrcidy feen, that he was ftill at his plantation alter thc enemy had naiic
themfelves martcrs of 5/ Louis, and were got within a day's march of the (ort • and
had not M. dc Piity, though but a lieutenant, taken upon him to have an eye to e-

vcry thing, no preparations had been made to receive the allies, when they appeircd
before it ; ever fnice Boulaye had returned to the fort, he had fcarce manifeftcd his nrc-

fencc, but by the orders he had prepoftcroully given ; and every thing there muft li.v:

been in the greateft confufion, had not liernanos and NicevilU taken thc command in-

to their own hands.

The inhabitants were all perfuaded, that thefc two officers would never fuffer the fort

to be abandoned, and Ninville in particular had declared his refolution in thc ftronctft

terms. Bou/aye, however, anfwered them in a manner, that left no room todonln ,

;"

his rcadinefs tn grant them their requeft ; but as he did not explain hinifelf cicarlv r-

nough to be m lerftood by them, their reply was, that they inlided upon rctlrin-^, ..1,!

would retire that very evening. Upon this declaration, the commander caufcd ali'thi):.-

who were of a different way of thinking to be put under arms, to favour thc retre.r

of thc others ; but they immediately altered their rclolution. Thc i ith thev refnined i'

as haftily as tl < / had quitted it thc day before, and thc foldiers on tlu ir lide delirci t)

to cipinilatc capitulate, thr.-atening to i, > it without their otliccrs, as thegarrilon of Sr Cfiri/h/^/.h-i'^

had done. To all this thc commander laid not a linglc word, and his liicnce lervci
greatly to incrcafc the infolencc of both, Nicfville was not fo patient, Init fpoke
in very hi^ii terms ; however, it is laid, he made no imprcflion upon them, a:ul

that fomc of the mutineers h.id even rclolvcd to allallin ite him thc day f lilou'irr; •

hut a cannon ball, which carried off his thi;.;h that very day, and of which he died in A
inhabisaiits

''""''s. '"•'ved them the trouble of committing that crime. Thc i -^tli, lev era! of the iiihi-

morccamo- bitauts happened to be killed, upon which all the reft, with their otticers at thuir hci ',

J?"^

'"^ "'"• renewed their . omplaints, declaring, that thc governor had liirnu-d a dclign to m.iki.'

them all pcrilh in a fort commanded on every lide, and where tlicv could^'ct no ni!

day or night ; and that while they were thus cooped up in a pi ice, wl)eic they loiill

be of no fervicc, the enemy was carrying off their wives and children ; in (hort, that it

the governor perlifted in a refolution to di tain them, tlicy wouUi .lU ot tlieiii ilciLrf one

by one in the bert manner they could. Vo much c .nfulion, indeed hai, pcrhipj, never

appeared in any g.irrilbn, nor a more ftriking irut.incc of tlie dilorier to whic'i w.mt of

fpirit and capacity in a commander cxpofcs ins troops, when once thev h iw piTcciv^d it.

Upon this the council was affemblci* on tiie 14th, where it was unaniinoiiliv ui.ii.i>

mined, that, fince neither loldicrs, or illhahit.lllt^, lilkned any longer to the conimaiul (f

their ollicei., it was proper to abandon thc fort th-t very evtnin^, fword in hand, after
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nailing up the cannon, ami taking proper mcafurcs for blowing up the magazines, where 'f^j-

the powder and ftorcs were lodged, and the lort itfclf, loon after their departure. In
conlequcncc of this rcfolutioii, rvcry tiling was given up to plunder, and li ula\e or-

dered the liquors to be Ipilt. \ a rcl'olution as this, would have greatly mortified any
other commander, for, as yet, Jic fiad bul fcven men of his garrifon killed and eleven
wounded. He had 530 left, iiieludiinj 150 armed Negroes, Sooo weight ot' powder,
more than a proportionable quantity ot muflcet balls anJ cannon fliot, and provifions

for three weeks.

Ill the mean time, Vaty alTenibled the company, late NkevilL-'s, and Lion that of Gi-
rarjin \ and as thele two oliitxrs had, in concert with Bcrnanos, rcfolved to attack the

enemy's batteries, in order to beliegc in their turn thole, who ihould enter the fort, they
immediately prepared to dillribute provilions and ammunition to their foldiers. But
thcfc troops refufed to accept of any, faying they did not want to abanilon the fort in

th.it manner, but only to capitulate. l\ily provoked to the laft degree by this mutiny,

ami feeioj; his ferje.int at the head of the mutineers, immediately fliot him through the

head , Li ill, at the fame time, with his fabrc, cut to pieces one of his foldiers, who
had fpoken inlolently to him -, and perceiving that his ferieant, at the head of the guard, ,\Tll<\L\
had taken to a canoe, in order to pal's over to Tortu^a, he commanded to fire at him, ii'liniwiik

and tiic fcrjcant was killed. The reft returned to their duty'; but one of them, who*"'**^'

had hid himfeif by the lea fuie, found dn opportunity of delating to the enemy, whom
he informed of what was doing in the tort.

The befiegcrs had to*) much feiile not to take advantage of this intelligence ; and as

tlicy were befnics informed, by what roads the bcfieged intended to attempt their e-

kape, they Ipeedily dilpatched lomc forces to form amlnifcades, and caft up intrenchmcnts

ill the properi.ll places to oppol'e their palFagc. Thefe troops amounted to 1 500 men, who, r.fifgm lay

to avoid weakening the canip, were replaced by all the (oldiers who had remained on "''"'*°^***

board the fleet. Tliefe mealures were all taken with the greatell diligence, and with-

out the leaft lufpieion of the French, fince it was not known in the fort, that any of

the foldiers had delertcd. Hence no alterations were made in the plan already con-

certed, except that of wetting the powder inftcad of feting fire to it, on account of the

wounded, whotn it was not thought proper to remove.

At eight in the evenir-i!; the governor began to let out the g.urifon, without giving The Tort »
the word, naming any pl.icc of reiulezvous, or even (o much as marking out the road ''*"<'«'«J-

they were to take. By one the next morning they had intirely evacuated the fort, and

the governor placed himfeif at their head, and began his march in the moft irregular

manner. Tlie enemy had all tliiii time diredled their bomb batteries to the place at

which the garrifon was to ilVuc, but witliout doing any other mifchief, than wound-
ing one foUlier.

I'hc F'dub had fcarce advanced a few paces, when they heard the enemy hard at

Work on an intrcnchincnt. Upon this they put themtelvcs in order j Bou/ay, Beniu-

;/(/;, and GirtirJin, pl.iced themfelves at the head of the garrifon, with GirarJin's com-

pany. Next followed 100 iiegrert"e.<:, carrying the baggage. P<ify, Lion, and Da>:tzt\

with the Nic.iillr company, clofed the march -, and 25 negroes, of thole called

Miihs, were lent torward as a vanguard. Alter they had marched in this order about

",00 pates, thole .it the head were fired upon by the En^lijb, and by that means had

light eni>Ui;h to dileover the lances of the SpaniiirJu At the lame time a great many
voices were herd, civini; out, " Facf about, let ui vain the fcart of the fc't" In vain ^ .,

,. , , ,. , 1 L 111! ,-111 -t J 1
flafrifon har-

liul tlie oilKtrs reprekiit, that the pow Jer liad been Ipoiico, tlie cannon ii.iuil up, and
,,n-.j ,n,iiji,

tli.t tliL v w-.re h.ilKiiiiig to ccrt.iia dertruiftion ; too many of them returned to the fort, rcsrwt.

Bui,r\/.u\i\ Cir,ir,!l,:' iiiiiiKvli.it>.ly v.iiiiilK'd, and the day tollowing, the former, who
had liipt throuj^h a narrow roail in the corner of a wood leading to the n.ountain, was

fafe in Ins plintatiun witii aU hib tlavcs. Benunws, left alone at the he.id of thole that

remained together, did nothii.g but run to and fro, cncourauing his men, to do their

iliity, crying aloud, " •Jhey .ire but ii :>ioh, -.i\- jbaH ejlih ti\aJ them undir Ji.ot." Then,

fiiuling the ofticcrs, who cominamicd in the rear, firmly reiolved t.> continue the march

at all events, and having agreed on a remiczvous in cale ot lei).,r.ition, he returned to

the fr(.nt, where he pertoiinevi prodigies of valour. The nejirocs, called jU/V/r;, fouglit

hktwiie with great bravery, and the intrenehnuiit was foreeii without any conlVerablc

lols. A little after this, the I'reiuh found themlelves furrouiuied on every fule with

lances and mull-ets ; but the laneemen mixing with the French, could no longer make
ufe
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• ''O?. , ufc of their iirmi, or, rather, tlid not tliink proper to m. 'vC till* of then for li-.ir nt

an""'*!!'" woiitivling c.icli otlitr in the li.uk, lo tlut the cnL;.i}',riiic»f . ir'»-d 'ii a t^encr.il Ihii.- •!

inuujiiajm between m.in ami mm, an 1 of tourlc few Uirt'envl but Io-k ncifiTdl'S, who, (lircovLrin

;

buiicaik-.
themfclvcs by their tries, were run through with lai.v. . The J 'rc//< Zi were Init x

quarter of .m hour in getting ele.ir of this amhufe.ulf, but tlicii efcapc toft them very dt.ir,

fi)r lonie of the otiicers of the rear, limiinv', the front h.ui haheil, and liaftcnin;', to km.w

»»r.,.«/. a the rcaliin ot it, t'ouml /J.t.wwm riui through the body with tliree lantcs. As fo<iii

bfAv.iHiccr, as he perceived them, he i;..ve liis hand to Wny, f.iyiin;, " lorn a il<'iid tnaii," ai |

"*'
immediately expired. He was the biaveft man the tolony tonld boaft, of and would aliiu

have prclerved the Lapc and Pert Je Piiix, had he been cntrnfted witli tlic tliict

command.

fine rftrcnt After this fad event, Vaty^ Lion, and Ihwtzi', commamled by turns, ami renewal
9/ the F,tK.A. the march in the nioft admirable i.rdv. I^lvery man was armed with a good nuiilrt,

and pro\ided with powder for forty dilch.ngcb, and many liad bclld. s a pair of |iiil !
,

and a bayonet. They marched tour .dircaft, prefenting their arms to the right and t >

the left, and making a continual fire. In this manner they paflld through a thir*! ani-

huftade, an! at lift reached the banks of a river, where a detachment oftlie allies, totlij

number of 700, fome armed with mullvet<, and others with lances, and all concealed a-

mong the reeds intended to make their utmoft elForts to cut olV their rctre.it. IJiit,

probably, tliey dil'covered thtmfelves too foon, fuicc the Fri'ml', to avoid them, fikil

iifi", and took their march along the llraiul ; on this occafion they had for a guide one

yli cbivnlutult , who, at fome dillantc, iliowed them a ford, where the water w.is but na-

vel deep. The front full vv.uled over under fivour of a liiiart fire made by tlic rrar,

and in its turn covered the pallage of the rdl; and the lofs upon this iKcalion was vtiy

infignificant. This fird prelervts to this day the n.ime ot /'.;//<• tf Arcbainhiiuk, vx

Archamhiiult''i /-.;//. Their condudor afterwards led them to tho top of a mouijt,.in,

tailed /</ C'rr/(' ./fi liamiers, or the crrfl rf ivoj pig^cons, where the rendezvous had

been appointed, after they had pafl'cd the firlt ambulejile.

They arrived here befi)rc daybreak, and a moment after thrir arrival, hcarin:^ (omi:-

Abrm and thing like a fkirmilh on the banks of the river, they im.igincd it to proceed from 11 !•

ihrjiiadun.
''"•*'' **"'' dinirJif! ; but it proved to be the voices of lome negrelVe^, who were cryiiv^

tagc of tJic out, as loud as they could fcream, Linicmcn, l,tnccm:'ii. Thefe cries I'pread futh a ti-r-

Fr,,i'.:
j.,,^ among the Frt-nch, that they all immediately took to their heels j even the wound-
ed, who were adfually under the hands of the furgcons, colledted llrengtli enough u
ule their legs, and were followed by the furgeons themlelvcs. D,uitzi\ who was iw:

of the number, fled with the relt. But Pat^- and Lion after rallying about 50 men, Fniu-j

and negroes, marched up to the place whence the noife came, and routed the dct.n'i-

inent, which, al'ter all, loft but S men, whereas the Preiuh h.id 12 killed, and j wouii !-

td, and among the latter the brave P<ity. Wlut m.ulc the allies t]uit their hoiii . i

readily, was the baggage they had found upon the negretles, and which they had n >

mind to lofe. As toon as they were retircii, Li'-^ii onlered P,ity to be removed to tin;

poft at hi Crete lies Rjinien. This ofUcer had been fliot through the body, and b!eJ

greatly at the mouth. Lion tore his (liirt to pieces, and drelTed him as well as he cc.ild,

after which, at his own requell, he hail him removed to a little eminence near the Sp.i-

nijh tamj>, that had been dil'covered b^-fore daylight, where he left .1 man to take c.irc

.^ of him. Piilf immediately dilpatched this nun with a note to tlic Sp.milh gener.il,

nuuii.lf.1 and to beg he would leiul, without delay, proper perlons to bring him to his camp. The
putihinif.lf Spiviijh general no fo )ner received tiie note, tlian he difpatche»l hi:-, major to /'<//v's af-

""'

* fiftancc. This officer, however, did not remain long in the hands of the iy-uvz/jnA,

but was fix moi'.ths a priConer at yiinuiica.

Lien, on his fide, found himfelf .dmoft entirely deferted, and in the moft perplexini;

dc..:!ioii,»». circumilanccs ; and tluis he wandered about a long time, without well knowing whi-

ther he went. At laft he arrived, /lity^iiit 1, at Lrogone, in a canoe, attended by m
more than four foldiers and f"ur negroes, with wdiom for many d.iys he had fuhfilted

upon nothing but roof^. He died toon after, captain of the cfimpany lattlv cotr.in.nted

by CiirarJin, whom his infirmities had obliged to rttiini to Frinuw 'I'iic dt.ith of lb

brave an ofFicer murt have been u real lots to th;' rolcji.v.

Such was, with rel'neit to the bcfie^ed, the liFie of this cv.icu.ition, whicli, how.

in'

of I he Sfa
niurji.

DillrrnV- :

HfHrv'tionjon

tint evciil.
ever ih.iini fid in itielf iiiid in its motives. \vi< ittenle.l with h.'ppy come,] •-ni.S

to t'lc tulony. For, in the tint place, h.id tiic taftic Lc-.ii foiwcd, tiic Frfih
iii.d

I
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uiul negroes, uho might have tallcn to the lui of the Spaniards, would have been en- i<')t

tirdv lull to tlic colony, wlicaas many o( tbcm were prcfcrvcd to it by flight. Sc-

to.illy, iIjc .illit!. loll a j;ic.it many mtn liy this Hep, And, iaftly, it advanced the re-

jiiit.itioii ol the French, by one ot the rtnell retrcati that could poHlbly be made, aoo
h'r,-iuh, (!iir tlitrc rini.iincil no more alter the tiril ambufcade), having cut their way
tliri)iivil> I ioo Englilb aiul S[>,miitrM, intrcnclied behind rivers, which ot" courfc it wai
ulilidiitcly ncttiraiy topil>, and that, without loltng mure than twenty men.
To return to thole who retired back to the tort, they were foon made prifonert in

it by the Engli/':, who, the minute they h.iil received notice of the garriion'* inten-

tions, cniiccUL'l mcilurcs amon^ thcinlelvcs to take iwlTeirion of the place, to the ex-

cluliiin ot the Sf>ii>iiii'th. To conceal tlicir dclign, they prepared to attack the French

with jouit forces i
but, after the firft dilclurgo, on hearing a gun fired as a fignal from

(lui; of the batteries, they detached thtmrtlves, and marched up to the fort with all

pi>ilit)le iiili,;encc, and took poireliion oi it without relillancc. They then threw off the

nulk, and the Sfumiards preleiiting themlelvcs at the gates, were refufcd admittance.

It could not be cxpeiited that, after fo lignal a breach of faith, the two nations (hould
'"'f'/^f^^f

;kI in concert, or think of nuking new conquefts. They agreed, however, well enough Tn- tort'i"

t) liy walle all the neighbouring dirtriits, where nothing el'capcd them. Neither was'"' "'"•

th. re any dilpute in regard to the orifoncrs; the men were all delivered up to the £«-
!!Ji',^aX

glilb ; the SpaniaiJi were contented with the women and children, part of whoni they

fent to th' Uavanna, and afterwards to San Domingo. Among theCc laft were du Graff %

laiiy aiul her children, who ferved to grace the triumphant entry of the conquerors in-

to thib capital, of wliich her hulband had been lo long the terror. She continued there

m iiy years, in fpitc of an agreement made at the peace for the releafe of prifoncrs on
both lides ; anel it was only in confequcncc oi reiterated applications, in the name of

the court of France, that (he at laft obtained her liberty.

Tljc 7th of yuly the allies feparatcd, to return each to their own rcttlements, to the The »n;e« ro-

great furprile of the French, who knew little or nothing, it feems, of the mifunder-
"f'J^^""^"

iliiuling between them, and were otherwilic pcrfuaded, that theyjkvcre not people like- ^tu'
ly to llop in fo line a career. But tin»e has lincc dilcovered two rcafons more for their

not turning their viftorious arms againll Leogane, and the neighbouring ports : The firft

was, that all the prifoncrs had alfured them, that a powerful fquadrun was every day
txpedcd there, under the command of ,/"W//»^//w5«/ ; (t-condly, they apprehended the

Frccb(X)ters were returned, and that Ducajfe was well intrenched, and in a condition to

oppofc them with 3000 men, whereas tncy had Icarce
\
;oo left themfelvcs, and of

this number i 500 were Eni^iijh, who, betides being extremely haraflcd, as lefs accuf-

tomcd to the inclemency of the weather, and the fatigue of marches than the Spaniards,

were greatly difgullcd ut the pride and haughtincfs of their allies, who, on their fide,

rould nj longer endure the Englijh. Hence, had the French been able to alTemble

but a bcxiy of a thoufand or twelve hundred men to oppoie them, in thcfc circum-

Aances, in the Northern fettlements, they might have ealily taken, on tlic fpot, their

revenge for all the mifchief their colony had t'uflfercd.

It was not known, at the Cul de Sac, what became of Boulaye, till tlic zrth

of Augujl ; and nothing was heard of Paty, till a long time after. Du- /)««//» mm

cjf; in a letter he wrote to court, the •joth of the fame month, to inform'^™""" °'

the miniftry of the tranfaftions of this unhappy campaign, greatly extols this otfi-

ccr's behaviour, and protcfts, that he would with pleafure undergo three years la-

bour, and even fpill the lall drop of his blooti, to recover him. Uc fought like a

hero, he fays, and the good condition of the fort, when the enemies fat down licforc

it, was entirely owing tj his care and attention. It is hard to decide, whether thcfc

Lntiments, ami this teftiinony, do more honour to Ducajfe or to Paty.

0;ie would be apt at firll to imagine, that the French colony of St Domingo muft
[„,-,„(• |^,

have required many years to get the better of fo rude a (hock, whereas, if we may hmti, «-

believe Charlevoix, the whole damage fultaincd, on this occalion, amounted .to little
J^^'";'^.,^^''

more than the burning a parcel of huts, or two towns, whofe houfes were fcarce bet-

ter, the killing ot" (omc cattel and poultry, and the iofs of about fix himdred ll.ves of

both lexes, whom the Enyjijl: and Spuniar.h carried oft" with them; for the Frencb

had but 200 men, in all, killed or wounded. This irruption, therefore, is compared, by the

lame writer, to thole black clouds, which, breaking with a dreadful nolle againft the

topi of iivjujUaiu;, furin torrents, which, witii all their foaming and iinpctuolity, leave

P things
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things much in the fame condition they found thcrn. Nay Ducaf\ was fo far from
being either difibled or ditheartcncd hy this (Irokc, th.u he i.nnicdi.itcly propofcd to

tlic French fninirtry a fclieme for driving the ^anuinh out of the iilund. or, at leal},

totally fubdiiing thenn, if they would (end him but ten thips. And he fpoi;c of this

attempt, <vith as much alVuraiJce of fuccel^, as lie could liavc doi.c, when he braua;!it

home his viiflorious troops, laden witli fpoils, from the "Jamaica exprditioii. "
'I he

principal ftrctigth of tlie Spaniards of St Dotninp, he fays, in one of his lettcre on

this occafion, cofififts in our fuptire negroes, who, after they have been trained up by

us to the nfe of arms, and become acquainted with all the fccrct rcccfils of tiic iiund,

fly over to our enemies on the leaft difcontcnt. Of this we had a proof at the iiwe

of Port dc Paix, where four hundred of them apprired in arms a-^ainft us. Now
tlio only method of putting a ftop to this great evil, is, to take San Dcniin^n, and

this I en;4a3c to do with ten fhips only, as the inhabitants of the colonv arc willjn"

to r[fli their llve5, and half what they arc worth, to forwani tlie cnterpriic,"

But while Ducflp Was thus forming the projeft of a conqueft, which, perhaps,

,^^';*J||^''"
appeared edfy to him, merely bccaufe he judged it ncceflary, the En^JiJh of Jamaica.

ciiapjJc. \tere meditating dnotlier blow againft his colony. The iniubitants of that ifland, it

leemf, Were greatly difatisfied with the commander of the Rnglijh troops oti bu;ird

the combinetT fleet, for not confenting, that the Spaniardi ihould attack the Northern

fettlcments, and likcwife for not repairing to Leogavr, where his allies propoled to

join him with 1200 men ; and they wanted to repair thcfe mirtakes.

Diuaje gave liimrdf fo little uncafincfs about their dcfigns, which, in faft, were

n r never put in eJtecution, that he very calmly proceeded to obey Ionic orJtn; he foon af-
Vk''ij"i'OT- ••^> •! 1/-lit.|i-
litrcd I.) te. ter received from court, concerning the removal of all the inhabitants ot S.infa Cruz,
movoriKro-

(q J; Dcmiiigo, with a vicw of ftrengthening the colony of the latter. This, no

°!'«°o .C*" doubt, had been a very good fchcme, were the colony of Santa Cruz in a condition to
Vmiri). fubfirt by itfclf, whereas nothing could be more wretched ; and how was it p iriblc

for one ruinous colony to receive another equally ruinous ? However, the king'.- i r 'iTg

were fo pofitlve, that the governors had nothing left to their difcrction, but the meurs
of executing them. Nay, the French king had fo much at heart the total degradation

"of S'anta Oi<ir, that the commander of the fquadron, fcrrt from France for that pi:r-

pofe, had Orders to btim all the houfcs in to\vn and country, ruin the harbciir,

and cart-y off* hy force, fuch of the inhabitants, as would net come away by fur

means.

Tills colony confined of i.^y men, with women and children in proportion, ^nd
Stitf ofihe 623 negroes. A? they had little to remove with them, and the quarters to which thev

Ta°!acL
^^"^^^ *° ^ tranfported had been lately laid wafie by the Ek^/;/}: and Sfauiard!, tlity

aiuiffcarof fulTercd not a Jittle for fome time artcr their ij-rivai, in fpite ot JXvfa^i's carl v orders
iij^m.\..iioto the old inhabitants, to prepare as much provilions ss they could of every kind, a-

""i'- gainft their coming. And they had fcarcc mended their condition by the moiX afli-

duous labour, wher> fiich of t}icm, us hnd been fettled at Vtrt J' Vaix, were ob!i,'ei.l

to abandon their new plantation?, and To remove to the P/airic du Cap Frirm^oii, wliiLh,

by this union, however, was, in proceft df time, rellorcd to a very flouridiing condi-

tion.

This fecrnid iranfmigration was, in confcquencc of the king's giving Ducap Icwc
to put in txtcutioii, a fchcme he had prcfentcd his inajerty/ as we have already kti',

for uniting all the inluibitants rtf the h'rcncb colony of St Dcmiugo, in the Plainr Ju

Cap T'ran^-ois, and the Tlie Avad<e, But as fart du Paix, on account of the neigh-

bourhood of Tcrfuga, or Tortoijc T/land, lay fo convenient to llicltcr tlie pir.us
who then irfefted thcfe fcas, it was thought proper to leave a g^jrrilbn there, furiititiit

to hinder them from making any ufe of it.

The reader may "be curious to know, what became of Dc CraJ' and BrtJau-,

who beli;*ved fo diamefall)' during the laft cntcrprile trf the F,>if^ii/l''\iud S/>a/:ia>:L
;

(if the former efpecially, Tphofc reput.rtion alone had often pro\ed one of the b;.(l

bi:l walks for the French colony of St Dcmingo. It was not, it Icems, in 7),'.r</,'/" 's

)wcr to dii'i'lacc them, (oThit they flill continued to fill the polb, of wliieh they

md rendered themfclveb fo unworthy, f hnvcvcr, he fent to court an account of theu'

beh.'.viour, to which he adiicd the fufpitions the inhabitants entertained, of tixir

liaviiig fold the colony to the enemy ; whicli, however, he laid, he did not believ.-,

but rather imputed aU their milbchiviour to their cowardice, though this aline, he

tliuiii;ht

ncnis in St
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tfiotight, dcfcrwcd the fcvercft piinifliincnt. But the French court, it fecms, was of an-

'''''*•

other opinion ; lor ikulayc w-s only licjrived of hit pl^v^:- ; and de draff's com-
niaiiJ by Linii, a Icrvive ior wliicli he was in the n\,M\ but litil<; qualified, exchan-
ged tor one at il-a, whici) he pcrfei'Uy underllooi.1. Houlayic'^ miibehaviour was
thought to proceed .h mnc!i iVoni ignorance as cowardice, and de Graff's to be the

relult ot ablblute madnels; and no wonder he Ihould ioic his fenUs, confidering whut
he h.ui to expci-'t trun tiie Spaniards, had lie J'ailcn into thtir hands.

The Engl'Jfj oi' yamaLa i\\\\ thrcatncd tlic Frauk coltmy ot St Domingo with a fr^.M colony

new attack, and Ducjjfe received urdcr* to be, it poflible, bctbrc hand with thein. «' 'ii^re'-

But he had fonie tin\c bttore li> weakened hiinjeU', by the alliAance he had
given in men, and otijtrwile, to a fquudron lent frow Fratue to diftrefs them,
though not in the way he propofed, that it was impoiTible lor him to attempt any
tiling; and, what was llill y-oxit, few of the men n« parted vvith on tiiis occafton

cvw-r returned, on account of the havoc!; made by licltneli* on board the fquadruii,

which, alter all, mitcan ied in the attempt uppn whivit K w-^s fcnt.

Few people, I believe, would imagine, that, amidft the ri.imcs of To fwriouj and oh- ^i'"'\^^tK
rtiiiate a war, as raged at this time hetwtiDn tho Fn'Hch and Sptni<trds, the former iude'^l:?ih ihe

Ih'iulu think of cftablilhing a trade with the other in /hiuric^. Vet the Fr(uch mi- ^l-"""'^'-

nidry had relolved upon a plan fur that purpofe, and Dmc^^^ Jjad orders not to neg-

Icd any thing in his power to fecurc the fuccel* of it. The minillry, at the fame
time, defired DucajK-'f, opinion in forming ? fcttUment gpon fome pf the iflands

near the continent, where the Fnnch might carry on tlie lame trade the Dutib did

at Curacoa. The governor'!, anlwcr was, that, aftrr having ni'Uureiy confidcred the

bcft mcthoda ol introducing the commodities of ^><?Wfff among the Spaniards, hemtA:a,hr
could think of no place better for that purpole, than the Hie y^mifjt; which had an fi' '"^ "•«

excellent port, very good roads for lliipping, coafts well Uorcd ^vith fi(h, a fertile f"''""""

ioil, good parturagc, and an extent ot country capable of maintaining a numerous
colony; but that, after all, it would not be fo ealy a matter to accotjiplilli what wasdc-
fircd, confidering the want of practice in tlic Frtneh, and the gre^t avcrlioii the SpQ-
n:ardi had conceived ngainll them.

Dtuaffe was the more jicrfuaded, that this laft obltacic could never be furmounted,

as he had received intelligence, that a delign, which had been fur a long time in i^g--

agitation againil the Spuniards, w.is foon to be put in eKCcutioD, and, ji'licn cftldl- ^ """'
'•V.

fd, could not fail of making them inipLicable. Tliis was the celebrated Fiiitti's 7'onxg^A\'

armament againil Ctirlba^i'na, ol Ivhicii we think it not our bulijicfs to fay any more (""-:•'.<";'»

in this place, than tJut it was rcinJorctij by l^iHtt/ie at tlic head of 1 200 men of
his colony, pait Freebooters, and part iii!i,iliitants .njd negroes, who being clieatcd

(according to Cha>-n'<oix) of their part of the great Imoty made on this qccalion,

returned to tl e city to do ihemlelvcb julUce on the wrptclied ii»h,ibitants, though after

all they beliaved much better to them, confjilcring wiwt they were, than Petiiti lud

done. No good could be exj edeil from actjuifitions ot tlii» kind, but rather a great deal

ol milchicf And accordingly the Frencb colony of (it Vomifigo paid very dear, in the

end, lor the hKcelb of thi> ariv.ament ; f)r befides wliat Frecbooti rj, inhabitants, and

Ncgnxs were killed, or otlKrwfc periUied in tlve exptiiitiun, by ficknels and laminc,

a fnat number were taken at their return by a combined Jquadron of E/i^/ij/j nv-l

Dm L\ and never lived to return to 6/ Domingo.

'Vtiile />«(<///«• w.,-, out (111 this expedition, M. «/« B^ijfy KjfS'iie, who was, by his Rfvo!t «f ;i.<r

ahkiKc, iKcoiue luf unie afinm.imkr of the colony, Jiaving received advice that 500 Ne- tj5"/.KilL,,

grtKs. wereallembied at tiie i^i.irder M'rin dc It- pttitr unle, J)c immediately li:t out with

his nujor, at the hcai! ot (nilv lix troopers and two foot ibldicrs, and Uirpriled the Negroes,

",o of whom, nun and wutncii, were leeured. Thete wretches inlornicd liim, :';:t tiie

clii'^t of this rebellion was a lellow, who torn months betoie had iiuiulered 'is malki, and

had now pcriuadv d th^m to make a bold pulh, in ordex to rid du-inlelves once for all of the
/•' em:!:. Tiit nun»hcr 1 if the 'j;uilty w.is too great to punilh tlieni all, which, befules, would

have ruined leveial of the inhabitants. IkilJy theretore thought proper to reierve ailhiii

iiiiiii!;natiun tor the duel', vvhoni tlie red pMinifcd to give up ; but vviien they caiiie to

luoK. fi)r him, he was not to he louud, having taketi llu-lter among the Spuniurds.

The F.ngitjh, h.iving leparatcd fron» the Dutch, after their joint attack of|,,'f.',.'^,,',;'

tin- FreehoLters, reuiiiung from the fpoil ot iUutLigeuii, made what /'ail tjiey <''•*

could aiicr the runtway:. ; and, iiucc tiiey could not cun\c up with them, rciulvcd

to
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'"9" to make tlicinfelvcs fome aiiicnds hy plunilei !ng Petite Guave, ami had tlic fortune

to Ibrprile it July 8. They entered the town half an hour bilorc daybreak > and

DucitJJe, who was in bed aflecp, being loon awakened by tlic firing of a fmall guar.!,

unmediately ran to the fore windows of his apartment, and feeing the Itrccis full

of En^ltjh, who were firing furioully againft the doors and wimlows, he threw him-

felf out oi a back window, and by favour of fome hedges gained a mountain a quar-

ter of a mile diftant ; from thence he repaired to a houfe, that h.ul been aluavs ap-

pointed for a place of rendezvous on fuch <xcafions. Here lie wis (oon ioincd by :i-

bout 60 men, with whom, after they had armed thenUi:lves with wliat came fii(t to

hand, he marched down to the foot of the mountain, in order to unite iiis forces with

thole under lieaurrgard, who, on his fide, had the good fortune of afl'cmbiing nuirc

than one hundred, and had reconnoitred the enemy with 25 of them. The account

he gave Ducaffe was, that they were already intrenched ; upon which it was relblval

to attack them dire<Sly in their intrenchmcnt. Thcli: two gentlemen, tiicrelorc, li;;.

ving put themtelves at the head of near two liundred men, marched nnobfcrvcd by

fivour of fome hedges to the church, near wh'ch the hitrenchment had been niaoc.

The forces landed by the Er.gliJJ} amounted t.) 950 men, but part of them only

defended the intrenchmcnt, which was foon carried. Ducajj'c forced the cuitn-,

while Beauregard -Wis. bufy in attacking the head, which alone made ;ip.y relift.ncc.

After this fuccefs, they both penetrated into the town, where tlieir men were lo

terrified at the numbers of the enemy, that they foon defcrted them. Ihiiur-^uid,

however, extricated himfelf with great bravery, and Ducnjfi-, to avoid being t.ikui,

retreated witli fix or fcven men, who ftood by him, to a garden, and from tiui.ie

back to the church ; but foon fallied out again, in order to attack the other hcid

of the intrenchmcnt, and there poft himfelf, if poflihie, till the arrival of tiic rein-

forcement he had fent for to Leogane. On his arrival at the intrenchtnent, inflcad (

t

meeting any rcfiftance, he difcovered a great number of the Englip ruiinini; to-

wards tlie fea-fide, with captain Godefrci, who had likewife faved himlelf in his iliirt,

hut at their heels, with about 25 Freebooters. Upon this, DuccJ,' gave his men or-

Rewjtwith ders to fire upon the Efiglif.\ but to very little purpofe, for they made luch h.itli:

Frccip:taiion.
^^ ^j^^j^ j^^^^^ ^j^^^ jj^^y jjj| ^fcaped, cxccpt about 50, who, not Jiaving been to ex-

peditious as the reft, found thcmfelves between two fires, and were theiefore all

killed, or obliged to furrcnder.

This precipitate retreat of the Englljh, was owing chicHy to the mifinformation of

fome French prifoners, their guides, who aflured them they would not find forty men
to oppofe them at Petite Guave, whereas, when they faw thcmfelves attacked on c-

very fide, and with fo much rcfolution, they took it into their heads, that, if thev re-

mained afliorc a little longer, they Ihould have the whole colony upon their hands.

And this fufpicion was confirmed by the alarm-gun of Lecane, which was fired yj\

niiBe onlooj
^* the moment they began to re-embark. ThcTofs of the £«^///i?', on this occalion,

f:da. amounted, according to the French writers, to 49 men killed, S wounded, and 17

or 18 made prifoners ; and the French, by the fame accounts, had but 5 men killecf,

and 3 wounded ; Imt the Englijh burned in the town 42 houfes, and carried <>ti

about 1 20C00 livrcs in gold and filver. Of four rtiips, that happened to be in tlie

port at the fame time, tlicy had not time to take one. Nay one of thefe rtiips lent

Ducajfe a reinforcement of 30 men, very well armed, and bcfides fired on tiie 7,':-

glifl-\ who, however, returned the compliment from the fliore, and would have in-

fallibly funk her, had they been allowed a longer ftay there-. The l.r.c^lijh were

fcarce got half a league from Petite Guave, when Page arrived there from Leogn';,;

at the head of 50 or 60 men, having, in Icfs than three hours, niat'ehed fix nr li-

ven very long leagues, through a difficult road, over hills and mount.uris ; and, Ik-

fides, the Freebooters diipcrled all over the neighbouring plantation , were up i;i

arms in order to repair to DucaJ/e's afiilkance. liut confidering t!ie wnk
condition by which the colony had been reduced by draining it of the 1200 fi;:ht;i.;;

men, inhabitants and Negroes, bcfides regular fortes, for the expedition in C//-.'/-,--

na, none of whom were as yet returned, DucaJJe would have tuiiiul it vtiy diiiiiait

''''',•
c to dttend himlelt, had the F.nglrjlj attacked him witli more conduct and frudencc.

/JmiiigcQom- The Spiiiiiards, on their lidc, contniiicd their hoftiiitics againil the Frtiirh, an!
j^.hin rtiiiiodt (^g^tcd all thol'c who fell into their hands, with a leverity and ri^-onr uiikr.ovvn, "s

*>i'»L"
'" Ducafe in one of his letters complains, to thr greatell barbarians. They parud In;!-
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baiuis hum wives, parents from chikircn, and carricil tliiiir,s to fiich cxtrcmitief, that ''y-*

moft of tlic French inhabitants ot St Domingo, hcc;an to thii.k It-rioully of retiring

tlfcwlKrc. Hnt, to examine thiny;. coolly, tlic frriub had no lucii rcalon to com-
plain of the Spati'uirJs, on this occafion, (onliviuinp; the treatment the latter received

tVoin the former it Curthagcfui. The F/r/ufj king, indeed, as foon as he heard
of the milbchaviour of his fubjedb, difpatchcd one of hi:; (liips to Carlh,igt'iui, with
tiie fpoils of the cluirches they had plundered there. Hut thih rclVitution was
not nude, till fome time after the complaints .diovemcntioncd ; and, had it been maile

before, thefc complaints would dill have been ijuite groinidler^, confiderin^i; that nor.c

of the private cffcits taken from the iniiahitants of that unlortunatc town, contrary

to the capitulation, anil rules of w.ir obferved amongfl all chrillian ilates, were ever re-

llored to them, nor any of the authors of the fhocking enormities committed there

piinifhcd at all, at Icalt in the manner they defcrved.

VViiile the A/rtw/Vz/^A were thus iiara!:in;; the colony by fca, the E/ig/iJh thought The £»tp/y.,7

proper to make another attempt ai;ainfl it afhorc. For thi;. purpofe, they equipped aiu-mpc m

four Ihips of fifty guns each at ''famiiicn, with orders to complete tiie demolition of
jiJj"^*""'),'"-,

}''it dc Paix ; but, as tlic (hips were preparing to land fome forces for that purpofe, D:minga.

a ludden guft of wind obliged them to dclill. Three of them, however, got abreall

of the town, or village, called de la petite riviere, and fcnt fix long boats with or-

ders to nail up the cannon in the intrenchment there, and carry off wliat velfels

they mi:;ht find in the road. But though the Englijh hatl chofen the night for land-

ing, two trooper?, who were on duty, happened to difcover them, when they were got

within pillol ihot of the (liore, and, after firing twice at them, galloppcd as faft as

they coLiid to give the governor notice of their approach. Upon this the alarm-gun
\v,> fired, and the Engisth, finding the place was not to be furprifed, thought fit to

retire without their errand.

Marly the next morning, Ducajje, having received advice, that a peace had been llgned 'Vucof a-,,-

at Ryjicick, wrote to tlie governor of Sant '"Jago, to give him an account of fo im-
i'I,a*(u'"'i'Mi'u

portant an event. And perhaps no letter was ever more feafonable, as five hun- inies.

dred and fifty Spar.ic.rdi were already marched, by the mountains, into the plain of

the Cape, and were juft on the point ot committing ravages, which the French co-

lony was little able to prevent, wiien they were recalled in conlijquence of this let-

ter. A month after this, fome Engltjl: ;'.nd Dut h came to the governor of St Do-
mingo with heavy complaints againft the I'Veebooters, who, in fpite of the peace, iWW

continued to cruife upon them ; and Dtiei:[/e thought fit to grant the fulfereri the

indemnification they required.

About this time, proper meafures were t.i';c;i by the French miniftrv, to make a ''"""'• f^"'«:

lolid eftablilliincnt on the llle j-hache, ivA (jidv bec.uilc they regarded it as a pl-ice,
"J^/''^,!'"_.;')'^

httell in itfelf for that purpofe of any belos-ji .' to the whole ifland, but becaufe lormed by

»

thev fiattercd themfclvcs, that the pc.;ple (ettk.i there might be able to carry on a™'"f^'"'

trade with the Sptiniards of the continent, as did the Englilh of 'Jamaica^ and the

Fiutcb of Curacui. For the averfion ot the Spaniardi, to every thing which came
from St Doming'^, was greatly abated by the French king's fending b.ick to Cartha-

pe-n:, as we h.ive alread.y mentioned, !.: fpoils of the cliurches which had been

['lundered there ; and the French hoped they fliould be able to efface entirely all

that remained, bv forcing the Freebooters, ifpcrfuafion fiiled, to turn their thoughts

to merchandife or plantinij, ami thereby putting a ftop to their depredations. At the

laiiie time, an edicl made to hinder the lending of indented fervants to the French

colonies was repealed, as tending to liijirivc thcin of inhabitants, without which it was

inipofiiblc they Ihould flourilh. Another (K-p taken to fettle the Illc Avache, was

the eftablilliment of a company, called the company of St Lewis, or of Ifle A-ache,

which undertook to clear and people th.it illand, in coniider.uion of their being allow-

id an exclufivc tr.ide to it for thirty years. This company fulfilled its engagements

[Krfeiitly vvtll, made grants of land, and advanced all the lums neceiHuy on liich oc-

lalions, by which, and elpccially by building a fort on a little ifland called la Case

S: Lcut!, that perfec'llv fecurcs its harbour, which is extremely commodious in o-

tlier refpec'ts, this dittridl became, in procefs of time, f.ne of the moll flourilhing

ot the whole colony, though without any advantage to the company ; on the con-

trary, this utcful body touiid itfelf, at the end (if twenty years of labour and ex-

juncc, fo lar leh'ii I hand, th.it it thought proper to remit all its right' to the king,

a
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as though it was ilccrccii, tliat all tiic /vi'VtZ) coiiijiaiiic;; ol tliia kiiul ll.w;;!^! riiiii

themll-lvcs, ot ruin others. Thcle liijhts wcic attcivvarvii inaJc Dvcr tv) tli^- InJ.:

company.

D/iCii/fc had forcfccn the ilownf.il of tliis cnsiijianv, :ii\.i hi^ letter on this oc-

calion to the /vr//i/> miniftry, Iccni'; to lielerve our notiee. Ills wuuLi are " The
comp; ny you have thought proper to torni, lor eftablilhini; a ccjIoiiv on the South

Tide oj tlie iiland, cannot but prove very a>lvantageous to tlie ll.ite, by the expei..:at; .ns

it railcs of cxtenihng the cultivation of tliis illaiui, anti beiiu; able at tlie l.;:nc tin;-

to cairy on a trade with tlie SpanitirJi. But, after ail, 1 vuy inueh duubr, ii' thole

who engage in this cnterprife, are fuliicicntly aware of its important, and of ihc

imnit nfe dilhurfenients rcquifite to make it fucceed. The objcds of it arc m,.. .:

cotiliderable than they imagine; nothing can be now expected in twenty year;, wh.erc-

as fcnnerly> when the new fettlcrs could begin with thj cultivation of tobacco,

they foon acquiiv ' a foiid footing, on account of the facility of raiting that plant,

and the good price ii bore. But at prelc-nt they cannot turn their hand tliat way,

and to make fugar, people mud be rich, and have (bme ftot k to umkrtake indigu.

Befidcs, where will the company fnid inhabitants ? Tor contr.idt fervants foon ilie

away, and it very feldom happens that any of them think of forming a plant.-.tisin

themfclves, and, when they venture on it, they are foon difgurtcd by hani libour and in-

digence. In ihort, we are not to judge of tiie prefcnt by what is p.ifl ; the prices

of moft things are greatly altered ; the trade to In; carried on witli the SptviiinJi ij

not attended with all the advantages people imagine, but, on the contr.!rv, with

greater dilHculties." By this time a great number of contradt fervants were arri'.ed

at 5/ Domingo, but the olony was very tar from deriving from them .ill the adv.!!i-

tagcs the miniftry propofed. For as the new comers could not put their haiuij

to tobacco, of wiiith the iiland was not permitted to export above a certain

quantity, for which there were already futhcient iiands, there was nothi,".g for thc;;i

to do. Befides moil: '>i them were vagabond.-, picked up in the ftreets of Ptr :
,

who were fent off by force, and liaving never done any thing but beg, were utti:!-

unfit for, and unw;'!:..(j to do, any thing ell'e. Thcfe people were therchne a dt.ul

weight upon the old inhabitants, many of wliom were at a lols which way ;,>

turn themfclves, while thofe, whole fortunes were made, began tu think ferioully ut

quitting the iiland.

To remedy thefe diforders, Tiucafj'e wrote to tlic miniilry, th.it it would be pro-

per to let the inhabitants export all the tob.icco tliey coulii r.iife, inlle:; i t^f leaviiu;

them at the difcretion "f the farmers of the revcniK- beyonil a limited qiiantitv
j

and likewifc to grant them an exemption from t.ixts i-f every kind. .\\v\ he \\\:.\:

ufe of very ftrong arguments, to ihew the good j^ilicy, as well as tin: jurtice ul

treating them in this manner. He urged, that as t!:c colony l.iy at I'o ga t a diil.u.c::

from the mother country, and ainidll fuch powtrlul enemies, the ihh..bitunts uvre

liable to great loflcs ; that if they were not allowed fome extraordinary fiVuur.--, to ni.ike

amends for fuch nils and for having no trade open to them but to their motiier

country, they miglit ht f'mpted to throw themfclves into the hands tjf the Spjni'

(irjs, or of the Englijh, iii tiopcs of both better ufage autl iK-tter jiroteclivjn. lie

added, that thefe favours ,itc<ftil not coll the king any thing, uj^on the whole, a.^

he could lay in Frarin- what duties he pleafed on goods exported to, or imported fruni,

St Domingo, withtjut being at any extraordinaiy cxpence, or giving rvxun to .my

murmurs, by proceeding in that manner.

In tonfcfl' ' thcle rcprefcntations, and of others concerning the .'.;:tihc.;'.i>>:'.^

of the iiland, ./ //tfC nnw in a very ruinous condition, two cominilVaries, fent ilii.

year by the Irenih k^n% to examine the tnrtilications, and every tiling relating to

trade, and the .ulminiilration of iuftice in liis Amt'iimn colonies received partiLiil.i"

inllruftions in rezjfd to the French colony ot i/ Domin-::'., They were inllruct.d

tu acquaint the principal manufadturers of tobacco, that, in cate they co:*.-

formcd to a memorial for its improvement, drawn up by the farmers of the re-

venue, And it coulil thereby be brought into rcquefl, proper care would b- taken

to promf>t< the lale of it, and thereby create a ;^reater demand fi.r it. The grower.

of indigo were Ui be told, that the reiiudtion in the call :')r th.if article was ow-

ing to tilt ptMcc ; and thofe of lugar, the cultivation of whic!> was as yet in I'i

infancy, were d«(ircd to take d re, lell, bv any ncglcdt in the in.;nut'a:Vii;.)g ol it,

th.'v

II'
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they llioiild let it fall into th;; Uinc difrepiitc witli the Mjrtinico fugar. But all '^59

this was Init empty wonls, whereas the incaliircs propufcd bv DucalJe were evi-

dently to ti)e piirpole. Ab tu the lortitkatiovis, the commiliari'js Juui orders to confine

tlicnirdve.; to three places, ami negleitl, or ratluT dcinolilli all tiie reft. Thefe
three j)laeL.'; were, Qipc Fnn^-Js, the ir.oil expoi'ed of any poll in the illand to in-

(lilts tiom the Spaniards, on account ot the neighhouriiooil of Sant JagO; Leo-
gam-, which included Petite Gua-cc, fahjedt to conftant alarms from the Englijh ; and
the Ille /Iviichr, which the kiiig.as we have leen, had granted to a company. A fmall

p tiiloii indeed was to be lelt at Port ,/, Puix, to hinikr pirates from taking Ihel-

ter there ; but, in procels of time, new inhabitants relortcd thither in fuch numbers,

in Ipitc of the king's lormer orders to the contrary, tii.it it is now as populous

iii propurtion, as any other quarter of the ifland.

About this time, ihc Scotch made their fa-nous attempt to fettle at Darlen^ to tlic '""»''• alarni-

no fmall unealinef; of the F/<v/i./', whofc commerce and power in America it could ^^^"''^^
JJ^

not but greatly dfcdl. Wmzc Ducafjc beilirred himfeh with more than ordinary di- i'«CfAto fettle

ligencc, to prevent their getting any fbotnig there. Among other things he wrote ^^ ^'''""

letters, and lent prelents to the huiiam inhabiting that iflhmus, with many aflurances

of friendlhip and protedtion againft the Spauiarjs, if they would ufe their endeavours

to defeat the defigns ot the Scotch. He alfo wrote to the i?/'tf«//7.' governors, that they

might depend on his afTiftance to diftrefs tiie new fettlcr^, and make them fick of their

undertaking. The Spaniards exprefled great lliynefs at thefe oft'ers, being probably

a- jealous of the Ireiich, as of any other power; but tlie hidiain readily took the bait,

as it may very well be calleii, lines the Fn-nch court, on the acceflion of Pl.ilip V.
to the crown of Spain, left them to the difcrction of the Spaniards, with only fome
promifcs to engage his Catholic Majefty to order, that they ihould be kindly treated.

When war was afterwards declared between the crowns ^, France and Spain, and

that of Great Britain, feveral of the French Freebooters, who formerly belonged to

St Domingo, but liad been iettled at "Jamaica, rather than be expofed to the ne-

cefiity of carrying arms againft their country, as they could nut return to it, retired

amoiigft thefe Indians, and arc fince liecome one people with them.

The French and Spaniards were now joined againit the Englijh, in confequence of the F.il'b'and

Itttlemeiit of a grandfon to Lru-is XIV. on the throne of Spain, as we juft now menti(<n- !-','a':iaU ti-

ed, and the En^/ijh attempting to place on it a branch of the ylu/Irian family. The ",J|^^^2f
,"

French pretend on this occalion, that, if the Spaniards had alTifted them, as they ought " '

io iiuve ilone, all the Englijh fcttlenu iits in America, muft have fallen a prey to

theii united forces. But the Spaniards, it feems, had not as yet loft all their a-

veriion to the Frer.ch, and imagined belules, that their new allies might in time become
as formiilable neighbours as tluir old friends the Englijh ; whereas the French, being

pjrtii.idid that they lliould .ilways have nuieli leL to fear from the Spaniards than

trom the Englijh, never omitted any opportunity of afililing the former ai.;ainft tlie

other. Tins year a fu{icrior council, or court of juftice, was crcded at Cape

F'-aincii.

iktore the inhabitants of Jamaica received any account of the declaration of war,

Ailmiral licnhow was failei) from England with a tieet to ravage the coafts of St Do-
iKiiigc, or rather attack Ditcaffe, who was lately arrived here with \\ liiu.idron froiii

I ranee in hi:, way to C.arthagt'na. The EngLi'.- tlee| i.|me in liglit ul the illan4

Juiv 14, but did not .ittack any place till Angujl j, lollowing, and by this ileLiy;

cave the French an opportunity of making preparatitHi-. jo receive them. IJenie, .is the

aiiniiral for want of lanti forces could attempt nothing all;o!c, but by way oi furprifc,

:uui the early ntjtie- the /'Vrw/j had of his arrival, rendernl a lurprile iinpradlicable, Ailmiral Bm-

lie tliouglit projur to retire, after exchanging u few lliot with their batteries ^i' ^=
/,'',.''a'|i^|'1'

'^.;;.'(-, and burning a man of war, and fome merchant lliips he fuumi there. ai i<.^.«.

Admir.il Benhon' had rcafon to e.xpcilt better fiiccefs in attacking Ducaffe'i

lqua(ir(jn, and therefore maiie it his burinef. to lind him oui lie accordingly eamc
up with him \i leagues from Santa Martha, but was not toituiiate enough to do him
any great mifehiefi at lall both tieets u-paratcd at the end of Hve days, without 'I"-'

, ^j^*a"|i|i'ri

lttl> of any lliip on either fide. Admiral lienhcu' 'leered for Jamaica, where he di- ui 4 v,om<i

t(l Conn after Iiis arrival, in confequence of hii having loft a leg during the engagement,

and I)iiiti/^e made the bell "f lii^ way to (., thagena.

In Demnkr following, the Englijh Ujuadron, now commanded by Vice-Admir.il

WhetjUn:,
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• :«"»• }f'hetflonc, made its appcarai'.cc a fccond time on tlic coafl of St Dimiii:^;^ .-jrijl, .if;,r

plying backwards and forwards for Ihmc d.iys in liu.ill ilivilion';, tin- letter to .annic

and furprife the l-rench, on findini; that ail tlicU- motions .int'u(.r>.d no pnrpoiv.', at \y\

formed itfelf into two grand divifions, one of wliich, conlilH.-ui; of li.\ lliip-, fcnt fii!!^

£»;?/;;/». niake long boats in thc night to cut out or dclhoy a tlw wdlls, tli.it i.;y imicr the luittii-.i

frcili aiiacks of Pftite GutriY. But thc Frc/h/.', having ilifLovcTCii tiiciii, whm \vitli!:i a litrio W'v

0/5, /)„„,„„, of their booty, plied their cannon and fniall arms lo turionriy irion th.ni, that tlay

had but jull time enough to carry otF one of thc ("hips, and let liic to ai'.o!li;.r. 'J'h,.-

other divifion, confifting of eight fail, hid little better fuccefs ; for having enter.;.! t'lo

canal of St Murk, it found nothing worth its while hut three l-'reehooters, wliieh Wii-

iuft come out of the Artibonite quarter ; one of thcfe vellels it took, and drove ti.e ,i.

thers afliore, where the crews (lived themfelves. After this thc two divifions joineil,

but came no more within fight or hearing.

This year the French king, having appointed Ducdjl' commodore, gave thc command
of the colony of St Domingo to M. Auger, who had merited promotion by tiic iiublo

defence he had lately made ag-ainll thc EngUjh at GiuiJtilcupe^ wliere M. Je G<il:'tt,

who had commanded at St Domingo during Duaif's abfcneo, was named to !ueeji.\l

him, with liberty, however, to retain his prcfent po(l, if his coneerns at St i^rwv,,-"!

flwuld render hij ftay there more agreeable. The miniltry at thc f.imc time intimated

to this gentleman, that the government of 5/ Domingo had been intended for liini, as

a recompencc for thc fervices he had done the eolony there, while he ciniinandtd i:

in chief; but that his majclly thought proper to alter his refolution on that lu-.ul, ini

account of thc many complaints he had received of his behaviour to thc ir.h,ibit<nts,

which he afcribcd to his great love of regularity and order, that hindered him (km
du/to'yourg reflefting on thc indulgence proper to be (hewn to young fcttlers, wlio Were to be

fcttier!. taught their duty, before they could rcafonably be punilhed for failing in it.

Auger was pcrfcdly qualilicd for the truft rcpolcii in him. He w.is born in y/.;.r-

rica, and had lived there long enough to know what behaviour was titted for an Ar:r-

^ ,., . rioi'i Rovernor. Nature iiad, bcfides, bellowed upon him thc hanpicll talen's lor (0
Qualifications . ° - i i i i i • i i i i ' ,i .

of the new important a trufr, and he had early improved them by a pretty long llavery .imo:ig the

'^jllettneu In this fchoo! he learned mceknef?, humanity, compallion, and a conllant

rcadinefs to fer\'c thofc who ftood in need of his ailiftancc.

The colony, however, was now become of fuch conftquencc, that the Frnnb mini-

ftry did not think proper to leave any longer all power, both civil and militarv, in the

hands of any one particular ptrfon, and therefore n.micd Drf„;ndes chief juflice, ami,

at thc fame time inverted him with thc power of inteiulant. This gentleman was .s

well qu.ilifi^d for this new place, .f.s Augier was for that of governor ; and, tiefidcs, tlicv

both agreed fo well, that, though they died not many months after their arrival, tluv

left thc colony in a mofl flourilhing conditiun.

Some time hefore thcfe gentlemen ariivcd at St Dcmingo, thc colony had been crn-

agji'n'°^f|^'i-d
fidcrably reinforced by thc French, that had b^cn drove a fccond time out of St Chruic-

Sciticai5( fber's. Thcfe new comers were not only, tor the moll part, born in .-hurin:, :,:v\

Pmiix--
therefore inured to thc climate, but very fooer and regular in their conduit, fo th^t thc r

example contributed, to polilh this colony, more perhaps than even thf; prudence ;.i..!

aclivity of its new fupcriors ; and this was one of the point' whieh the French court Ii..d

moft at he:,T, A.f t, however, after his arrival, recalled all thc I'riuch b'reebootcr' th..;

were difjx-rlcd in other places, and received ordeis trom court to eng.'.gc, if poillM..-,

the inhabitants of St Domingo is imitate thc F.ngiifh of y./w,;/, i/, wlu), lor lome tiiiA:

paft, made only ufc ot barks in their armaments. But probably thc Freebooters, v.h

»

were moft of them fettled among the /nJitVis of thc Sa/nhrei and locator, as ab;..;

mentioned, were, by living fo long albore, v.omc to a k)bcr w..v of thinkini^. .A:;.!

as to thc armaments the /'Vi-wr/.' court feemcd to encourage, they were intended to tin-

ploy ufefuUy, in keeping thc enemy it a dillance from the coiiilb, the vagabond , .\A

young people, whofc lazincfs or levity might make it very ditficult to eniploy therii ..-

fliore to as gooil purpole.

About this time too happened fome alterations in thc Ipiritu. 1 govcrnnicnt o! th:

French fetticments on this illand. In thc beginning, as foon as a pariih was formcii,

the firft approved priell, whether regular or I'ecular, that prefc::tcd himlclf, was '," :

into pollcliion of it. But, in procels of time, moll ot tlie parilhes ot' th.c nor:h.;.i

diftrids fell into thc hands of the Capuchins, and thole of the wcderii dillndh . :

'
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the hands of the Dominicans, The Capuchins at laft, finding that the climate did '-of

not fuit tlicir way of life, and that they buried a ercat number of thtir brethren, ap-
plied to the king for leave to retire ; and his majefty having granted their requeft, the
Jcfuits were put in their places. The company of St Lewis had obtained leave to
jiame curates to the parifhcs within their conccHions j but, fince that body thought pro-
per to refi^n its rights into the king's hands, the Dominicans have taken pofTeflion of
ail the parifhes on the fouth fide of the iiland.

In 1706 M. J'Iberville arrived at 5/ Domingo, and, having formed a dcfign upon Ja-
maica, thought proper to enquire, what alfiftance the colony could give him for that

i)urpofe, and found 1500 men, capable of any land fcrvicc. But death put an end to

lis projedts, and giivc the Knglijh an opportunity of ruining tlie trade of the French,

by confining themfelvcs to the capture ot their fliips, againft which the land forces of the

iiiand could be of no fcrvice. For this realon, the Count de Cboifeul, who fucceeded Mrifurcs n-
Juger, no fooncr arrived at St Domingo, than he began to think ferioufly of purfning '''^" "r'e

the projed formed by his predecellor, to revive Frccbooting, and reprefcnted it to the bou'ii^g"'

court, as the only means ot retrieving the commerce oi the ifland. The miniftry hav-
ing approved his views, fent him proper powers to execute them ; and he no fooncr

received thefe powers, than he difpatched a gentleman to Cartbagena, with onicrs to

publi/h an amnedy for fuch of the Freebooters, as had retired to the Spanijk territories

;

meaning, it is prob.ible, thofc who ftill remained at the Sambrei, and at Docator.

The like w.s done in regard to thofe, who had taken rtielter among the Englijf:,

moll of whom returned home, and as many as did, were pundually paid their fliarc

of the plunder of Carthagena, anii rcinftated in all their privileges. Hence, nothing

was now wanting to the French of St Domingo, to take revenge of the Englijh, but

feme fi:,iAtcs to protcdt their own coafts, while the Frceboorcrs, animated by thcif

good treatment, ravaged the co.if>3 of Jiimaica. But the death of their governor, who
w.:s l..on after mortally wounded in iiis palTagc to France, in an engagement wit!» ,.,,.

fome Eng/i/h vcrtels, rendered all their expectations abortive ; and, before any mcafures

could be taken to put his views in execution, moft of the Freebooters, who had been Fr«bootfr»

gathered from all quarters, commenced inhabitants, and thereby proved of infinitely ^^y""'
greater advantage to the colony, than what was at firft expe-tied from their return.

Peace feemcd to be the only thing now wanting, to the French of St Domingo, to ..'''j'.

become, in a fhort time, a rich and flouriihing people; and this blclling they foon of aiuhe coco

enjoyed, in confequence of he treaty figncd :t Utrecht in 1714; but their joy was <«" o"'!;' >

foon greatly allayed by a terrible misfortune. The year following, all their coco- trees, '1)^^^,°'^''"

whole fruit formed one of the richeft bi-anches of their commerce, died away, except

a few, which only furvived one y.-ar longer; fo that now tlitre arc no trees of that ''>

Ipecies to be feen, but fuch as arc cultivated with great care in private gardens, where
they arc (hewn as a great curi(>lity. Thefe trees were firft planted here in the year 1666,

and were thought to yield as good fruit, a:- any that grew on the continent ; befidcs,

they multiplied fo faft, that toco iilcd to be fold, at the time this difafter .happen-

ed, at 5 (bis a pouiui. line inhabitant alone had 20000 tree?, and iiis plantation was

one of the firft that penlhcd. Not only this iftand agreed well with the oco-tree, but

I'everal tradls of land in the pofielilon of the French, the mountains efpccially, arc fit

for little clfe. This amazing event has occafioned much fpeculation, but tlic c-au(e

of it fccms to l)c as litr'i known now as ever. There arc many pcrfoiis, whom it

would be very difficult t pcrluade, that it did not happen in confequence of fome,

incantations of the inhabitants of Martinico, who, not having ftock enough to mak*;

|ugar, nor land Ht for indigo, bethought themfclves of this, as the only method to put

an effedual Hop to the too powerlul rivalftiip of the St Domingo plantations.

The French in F.uropi-, having declared war againft the Spaniards, the governor of '•s

St Domingo thought himlcit the propereft perfon to declare it in his ifland. For this

purpofc, he advanced halfway into the river, called Du Majfjcre, which was con(idcred

as tht boundary of the French polfcrtions on that (ide, and di(charged a piftol. This new,

or at Icaft antiquated, kind ofceremony, ferved only to put the Spaniards upon their guard,

for, as yet, they had heard nothing from Europ,- of the event that had given occallon

to it, and dclircd nothing more than to live in peace with their neighbours. Some ot

"hem., in hojK'-of inlpiring tlic French w\l\\ more peaceable Icntiments, had c\xn brought

bacli the negroes, whom the governor's denunciation of war had pnnnpted tudcfprt, in '"..*'«

hopes of a kind reception, and who had fallen into their hands . bat their example was i"*'''"^"'*v

ft net

'I
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'7«' not followed; and, at iall, the prefidcnt of the royal .mdiciicc of San Dcmingo jfTued

out his orders, for bringing in all the unrcftorcd iic^;roes, us confilcatcd to his Catho-

lic Majcfty, in coi\fcqucncc of the declaration of war made by the Frtucb governor.

Many of thefc poor wretches he lent to the Terra Finiui, others lie kept in prifon till

they periHied, and to the reft he granted their freedom. Home time after this, on the

Ordered to.be conclufion of a pcacc betwccn the crowns of l-'rtiHcc and Spuiiu he received orders to
leftorcd.

reftorc all the French (laves that were to be found in the Hfiinijh territories ; in pur-

fuance of which, he aflcmblcd a great number ; but as they were ihipping them, the

Set at libtrty. populace rofe, and fet them at liberty. Theic negroes are, lincc that time, become
and become ygyy numcrous ; whencc, if a war ihould ever break out between rhc French and 5^d-

Sar^erous,'" niardt of St Domingo, they muft prove dangerous enemies to the former, to whom,
in the mean time, their eftablilhment is prejudicial, as it is a ftrong incentive to their

flavcs to defert, and affords them a fure afylimi when tliey h.uc defcrtcd. A long

time before the war, of which we have been juft fpsaking, broke out, the Spaniards

had agreed with the French, to bring them back all the run-aw.iy negroes, for a reward

of 25 piaftres per headj but they obl'erved this convention fo il!, tli,.t the French had

rcfolvcd, if the war continued, to ule their utmoil cflbrts to drive them out of the

illand.

I7S2. From the conclufion of this pcacc. nothing h:'.ppcnc\l worth notice till the year
Colonyfufferj 1722, when the French inhabitants of St Domingo, at all times enemies to any rc-

rive''"pr?v'ii"yc ftraints upon their trade, faw thcmfclvc;, in a great meafure, at the mercy of the Frinch
ot(he W;rt jttJia company. This body had obtaiiud an exclufive |.rivilcge of furnidiing the ccjIo-

furnuhmR^k "X ^i^h flavcs, which obliged them no farther than to a yearly fupply of 2000, whcrc-
ivith Nigroei as thc planters, about Cape FraMi^ois alone, required 3 or 4000 every year 5 lb that

many of the planters, had this privilege taken place, might foon have been obliged

to defert their plantations for want of hands to cultivate them. Bcfidcs, as thc inhabitants

were not, as yet, acquainted with the nature of this new company, they had juft room
to apprehend, from their experience of moft of the former companies, that, (hould it luil

in its engagements, unequal as they were to the dcni.mis of the colony, it would be ini-

polllble for the fuffcrers to obtain an adtion for damages againft it, on any of its members.
Another injii- About the fame time, this comj'wny obtained another privilege, not lels detrimental

rimed Vh?*^
*° ^^'^ colony, than that juft now mentioned. This was, a licence for exporting Irom

famecomp* the ifland ail the gootls it thought proper, free from duty : A privilege, which, at firlt

>• light, may appear to have been (or thc intereft of thc colony in general, by enabling

the company to afford the inhabit;ints a better price tor their commodities than they

ufed to get heretofore, and even fell them the commodities of Europe at an eafier rate

than they ufed to give. But, as thcfe duties were applied to defray the cxpet-.ces oi

thc illand, the inhabitants had all the reaU)n to tear they ihould be (addled with fomc,

more diiagreeablc taxes, to anfwer the lame purpole. Belidcb, when the comp.iny

had once ruined thc importers and exporter> o( goods, or beat theni out of trade, by

overbuying them on the one hand, and undcrfclling them on the other, and thus irccd

thciri("clves from rivals, they would have it in their power to buy and fell at wliat

prices thty thought proper. And who could warrant, th.it they would not abu(e fo

tempting s power, and fo odious withal, let it be ever fo moderately cxeicifed ?

Thefe general and well-grounded apprehenfions were greatly ftrengthened by the in-

folcnt beha.'iour of thc perfons deputcil and Cent by the India company to manage its

commerce. They not only (poke of the inlubitanti as lUbjeds, or rather (laves to the

company, but even failed in the relpcci due to tne King's officers : A circum(t.ince,

which probably conduced not a little to their expullion, lincc it can fcaice be exjiei^l-

ed, that thofe in power (liould adt vigoroufly in favour of other perfons, inverted Wlt^

thc fovereign's authority, who had not relpcCled it properly in themlelvcs.

Befidcs thc aiii'Ver.iid real c.iules of complaint, ag.iinil tiie Ind:.! comp.iny and its

fervants, t;-.,-; Frer-ch of 3t Domingo had imagined to themfelvcs twi^ others. A good

number of tlie oKicft inhabitants of the colony had lately, it leenis, been in Frunce

with vaft qumtities of goods, from which they promircd themlelvcs not only to pay

their debts, but alio to enjoy a (fate of e.il'e j^nA quietnefi lor the remainder of their

days. But thev had the mistortune* to lei! ttieir effeds f)r b.nk notes, and thc fu.Lieii

diminution of that imaginary trealii:c, imj) ivcmhc i t.iem to ludi a degree, that moll

of tliem, after toiling 20 or 30 years in a fcorcliing climate, inrtcail of enjoying thc

fruits of their houert labours, found thciUlelvt , .a th; a^^e of 6.), under the fad nc-
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cefTity of becoming ovcrfccrs and ftcwards to otlicrs. And this event was cliargcd on «7»J-

the India company, which was fuppofed to have been the main (pring of tlic iniqui-
tous tranfaftions that gave occafion to it. Tlie other event was, the publication of an
order received from France, fome time before, to reduce the Spanijh coins, and weigh
them ; which could not be ilonc without lols to multitudes, and occafioning, for the
prcfcnt afleaft, fome extraordinary confulion in trade; wherefore, the governor, in-

tcndant, and council of the ifland, very wifely deferred publilhing it on its arrival,' for
fear of its occafioning a (hock, whicii the colony was not deem'd ftrong enough to

bear. But a new intendant, who arrived much about the fame time with the India
company's diredtors and clerks, happening to be of another way of thinking, brought
over the governor to his opinion, and, unluckily, one of the letters to fome of the
fubaltern officers of the ifland, enjoining them to proclaim the king's will, was writ-

ten by a man, who was not only well known to be zcaloufly attached to the India
company, but, by having a port clfcwherc, might be fuppofed to have gone to the
place where the letter was wrote, merely with a view of folliclting it.

Things however remained quiet for fome time, till the arrival of a Negro Hiip be- '"'•i^'*^'"!

longing to the India company, which, with others that followed it, occafioneil fuch a fcr- conceiHoh.

nicnt among the people, that the governor and intendant, after many violent commo-
tions, in which the women had a principal flure, nil the fober inhabitants more
than they cared to own, found themfelvcs at lait under a nc eflity of giving way to the

ftorm, and granting the people all the concedlons they required.

On fuch occaftons, the inhabitants were generally called together by circular letters, Manner in

without any names, but only the wt)rds Liberty, and Ibmetimes Cciony, under pain of *^''.''^'"'" **"

having their houles burnt down about their ears. And thefc threats were fo often exe- cceded.^oge-

cuted, that none, who had aflcmbled in confequcnce of them, could be deemed guilty ; th" wuh the

and as for the writers of the letters, and the incendiaries, they kept themfelvcs fo pri- {l[,"!!','.'ik™t')

vate, that it w.is impofllbic to difcover them. Thele circumftances coni.nrring with f^rp"'"' ''"•"<

thofe of the French King's being declared of age about this time, and his re-

ceiving an account of thefc motions, made him refolve to put a ftop to thcin, by mer-
ciful, rather than feverc methods, but in fuch a manner, however, as to let the fodi-

tious fee, it was not for want of power that fair means were employed. Where-
fore, two gentlemen, commillioned to fignify his inajelly's intentions to the colony,

were attended by a numl>er of lliips fuHicient to reduce the rebels, and had orders

not to grant any favours, till the people, by a perfect fubmiflion, had rendered them-
felvcs worthy of them. Thefc prudenr meafures were crowned with the fucccfs they

deferved. The people received the commillioners with the greateft tellimonies of love

and refped for their fovereign, and, knowing they were inverted with a power to

redrefs fuch grievances as (hould be complained of, in a decent manner, chearfully

iiiffercd the cdioh in favour of the India company, and concerning Spanijh money,

which they had heretofore fo violently oppofcd, to be received as laws by the courts of

iulUce. Upon this the conmiiluoners publilhed the King's pardon, out of which but

four pcrfons were exempted ; two of whom were banillied to Old France, and the o-

tlier two, who had taken care to withdraw themfelves, were hanged in effigy. They
then proceeded to examine into the grievances of the colony, and finding their ob-

jeiltions to the privileges granted to the India company, and to the cdicft for re-

ducing and weighing Spiinijh coins, no w.iys exaggerated, very wili:ly aboliflied fome,

and mollified the rcrt, in fuch a manner, as could not but be very agreeable to the in-

h.ibitants. Of the perfons banillied, one was a lady, who, with fword and pirtol in

hand, and at the head of a number of Amazons armed in like manner, was the firJt

1(1 fall upon the company's Icrvants, who were reported to have refledtcd, in a parti-

viilar manner, on wliat they called infolence and pride, in the female part of the

colony.

Since thefc commotions, no attacks have been made on the French of St Dcmingi

by any other nation but the Englijh ; and as to what may have palled among thcm-

telvci, neither their own authors, nor the f/avellcrs of ether countries, furnidi us with

any thing worth the reader's attention. We fhall therefore put an end to the ac-

count of this fiimons colony, by a furvey taken of it in the year 1726, (l>eing the

latcrt we can find.)

The itihabitants, at this time, confided of thirty tlioufind free perfons, and one '"-^•

liiindrcd thoufand black, <jr mulatto, Haves. Of the firll, there might be ten thouland

capable
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>7»6. capaWe of beating arms j and of tlu Utter, twenty thotif-iid coull be brought into \\\t

i^iTit!^W ''<'• '• W"h("'' »"y V"^^^ prejiidicc to ..icir plintationsor coi.nncac, Some people pre.

the inhuuj- tcnd, tlut icw pcrfons in St Domingo, of thole b^rn in I'niiuc, arc ever frr h-hh att in-

ternal fever, wiiith infenfibly undermines tiicir ;trtii!|tl), ami ;lio\vs itfcif. Ids by any

dilbrdcr in the pulle, than by J lividncfs of com^ilcxion, w -1> they all irjiire by de-

grees fonie more and fomc ids, according to the Ihcngtli of rlicir icvcr.d coniUtu-

tions, and their moderation in work and in their pleal'uic^. In the beginning, none cf

thofc born in / --ce Hvcd to any great age, and th '
: arc very few v ry old men to

be found among thcrn, even at prefcnt. liut thr C.V tians, in propoition to the re-

moves from their Eur/,f>fan origin, become moiu and more healthy, vigorous, and

long-lived. This proves, that the air is not, ablomtely fpeaking, b..d in ittclf, and

that, to fill . it whotfoote, nothing more i' cquifite than to be iniircJ to it.

The miiidt of the French Crfoiiant bcj;iii to life all marks of that mixture of pro-

vinces, which produced the firft founders of thib colony. It is even txpeckd, tlut in

a few years more there will remain no tracer; of tlie peculiar dil'p >tlciuiis of thole old

adventurers, from whom moft of the prcfcnt inhabitants arc dcftcniL J. liicfc are, in ge-

neral, t'f a pretty gooti ftatnre, ami an cafy rempcr, but fomcwhat aiiy and incMii.

ftant} upen, hafty, proud, haughty, daring, and intrepid. They are laid to be \ try

dull of apprehenliun, and very indolent in affairs of r'^ligion ; but it has been ob-

fcrvcd, that all their natural dcfcds readily give way to a jjoud education, which intets

in them a very fertile and prnmifing luil to cxcrcit'c itlllt. Tiic quality they imicnt

moft entire from their forc-tat crJ, is hoipitality. One wouli iiiia;;inc, that this great

virtue is to be acquired merely by breathing the air of S>f D ,in::tgo. Wc have alrea-

dy feen to what height it was carried by the JuJ.uns. Their touquciors, who were no w,iy

difpofed to make patterns of thcni, immediately cxc;.lled in the practice of it. AiiJ

it would be as ablurd to think, that the h'renib borrowed it from the SpaniurJs, fmce

thefc were fettled in the illand, a lon^ time before the Fnwiih lud any communicition

with them ; befides, their mutual antipathy was too ftroiig to fuffcr either to cojiy af-

ter the other. In Uioit, the 5/ Domingo Negroes thcmielvcs are remarkable for carrving

this virtue to a degree, that is quite amazing in llavcs.u o arc lL'«rcc allowed wherewithal

to keep foul and body together. To fay no more, hoipitality prevails througlmut ail

runkj of people in the French colony, in a furpriling manner. A man may make tlie

ftL'ur i)f it, without fpending a farthing-, he is not (<iily very well received every winrc,

but has money given him, if he wants it, to continue his journey, A man of anv fa-

mily is no fooner known to be in uny diftrefs, than you fee a ftruggk* bctvceu the ii,-

h'abit;^nts for the plealure of entertaining him. They wait not lor his t.ikin: t; ..;

fteps, that arc fo irkfome to a man of any birth. As foon as they hear of hi;. !>c:; .;

upon the road, they fet out to meet him ; he needs not Ik under any apprchcnfioi.^ ot

growinz troublefome, the longer he ftays in a houfe, the more his tompaiiy is liked

by all the timily. From the moment he has reached the fiiA pLntation on his Dad,

he may make himfelf cafy about every thing •, Negroes, horlcs, carriaucs, ail .irj at

his fcrvice, and he is not permitted to fet out again, till he has promiled to return.

Their charily if his affairs will permit him. The charity of the Cnolians of iV Do>nin^o, for poor
toorpium. children who have no parents to take care of them, is no Icfs worthy ol praife and ad-

miration. They arc never left to the care of the publitk ; it is deemed a privi-

lege, inftead of a burthrn, to provide for them. Their nearcft relations claim the jre-

ierence, and next their godfathers and godmothers ; if ail thefe fail, then the tiril ta-

mily that can lay hold of the poor children, take them home, and behave to them, in

every refpedt, as if they had been their own.
Money here is very plentiful, Upanip cfjKcially, for which rcat'on moft people keep

their accounts in nieces of eiglit and rials. All forts ot haiidicralt or mechanic

Grtttjf. works are here held up at a vaft price. Surgeons grow rich here iiwner thaa

dkraf/worlT
""^ Other foTt of pcoplc } they arc paid at a very extravagant rate, and fet

i^//)Mn.{,. what price diey plcafe on their drugs; yet they are, for the moft part, ex-
^eoRi here tremely ignorant. One of them having killed a lady whom it was thought expc-

fcituut"" '(iicnt to purge, to prove his (kill, and acquit himfelf of an intention to poiiua

her, for of fuch he was accufcd, begged to be permitted to take tiic remainder

of the medicine himfelf; the requeft was quickly granted, «ind the iurgeon took

his leave of this world in a few hours. This was a proof of his innocence, and

perhaps a happy accident for the inhabitants, who are much troubled with putrid

tcvcr^
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(cvcr.s, wliich, if not f'.itjl, end in (Iriplifs or ilylli.t.iics It.iatly lur.ililc. The Iiiin- r.o.

tiTs cnioy the lK;il lit.ilth, Ikc.imic .)t their cxciciu, ..ikI tluiiye of air. The many
iii.il.uiKs Htncratcd here arc owing to kvcr.il imuIcs; as., the heat ni the climate, the

li.ign.int pools, the runnin;.: fUcams torruptca with tlie vatiTs let oft" tTom the imligo

works, ani.1 tlie iniloltntc ami luxury oJ the people, wiio ^ive tlKinlclvcb up to in-

ttinpnantc.

This colony, (houM the inhabitants of it continue t > multiply in the fame propor- fmrrudcnt

tion as. they have done (or (ome time part, elpteially tor tlie lall thirty years, may ""'"'n <a .li.

lii!;cr }',reatly by the cud. .ii, that now obtains tlierc, of itivi.iinj; ellatc!. equally among ""''"'^ "''•'"'

iliililnn. In confequen' . of thi-. practice, when ail tiie lamls have been once clear- Mifchief» to

td an i i^iiltivateH, the plantations will be lo divided and fubdivided, that they muft lic.i|ii'rtlicn.l.

at i.ilt v.inilh to nothiiv.-, and all the inhabit, .uti become poor and milerablc ; where- "V';J"'"''""

a^, if the plantations were to remain eatue in the hands ot the eldell fons, the younger
wuuld l>e ublii;ed to t.ikc Dew ones ; a tiling; they mi^ht eafily do with ihe fto'ck their

p.irents could i;ive them j and vviien no more walle land remained at St D(,min^o, they

Lould iprcad themlelvcs over the neitrhbo.iring illands, and even fuch parts of the

continent as belong to h'litncc, or are free to the firlL occiiiMer. In this man-
iKT, colonies wouKI llart up d tlv ' without any ^xpence to the mother coun-

try, liut the i'niiih have more L / mingo, tlian they cm e.xpecl to be able

to clear in a hundred vears j and, me, care might be taken to vary the

commerce of it in tui.ii .i manner, u, Uifilring by too great a plenty of

tiij lame commodities.

Of ail the pLu'.-, polfenid by the t i.-ruh in the illand of St Domingo, Cape Framiis, Dfrcr.ptlonof

which the Fremb moft conunoidv call b.irely t\r dipc, by way of excellence, and the Spit- ^"f '<"">''

nidi ih, (iiiaric), h, without .iiv manner of doubt, t!; .t where tr.ide has always been mod
tinuridiini; and c.xtenlivc. .Aiul thi^ advantage it owes, ,i, much t) iis happy fituation, as

to the extent and fertility of its plain. This, plain lies at the weftern extremity of the

/Vi;<; Rciil, of which three tuurths now remain uni.ultiv.ited in the iiands of the .S'/-!,-

tiiiiri/s. People arc not agreed as to the boundaries of this plain •, fome confine it to

til. five pariili i neared to the town, called Lim-^ntul:, h- 't^ivticr Morin, l,i Pdite

A /i', I'Aiul, .ukI /( Mor/ir /-ci/gi' ; othcis give it for boundaries /<; rhitre d.i Mafflicre,

or MirffiicrL- t. cr, to the call, and l.t ri-jicrc Siilcc, or Sn/t river, a little al'ove Port

Mjrgof, to the well. Aceoniing tu this opinion, which feems to be better ground-

ed than the full, it mull be about 20 lea;',iies long ; and, as to its breadth, it can-

not be more than foui league-), being the diil.iiue between the lea, the only limits it

has to the north, and a chain of moiint.iins, with which it is bounded, to the Ibuth.

Theic mountains, which are no wiiere let than four leagues over, and in fome places

ci ',ht, form tlij moll beautiful vallies in the world, watered by a thoutaud little rivu-

let^, tii.it render them equally lertile atul ilclightlul. Nor are the mountains them-

lelvcs any way drtadlul or dilagretuble ; tew of them are very higli, moft very ha-

bit liile, and capab!-- withal of being cultivated to tiie ver) top.

I'iie town oi Cape i'rd'iicii fl mds almoll in the middle of the (1i(3re, th.it bor- „„, ,,. .

ders tlie pl.iin, and its pint h.ts been, for many years, the moft frequented of any f.,i«.,«;,.

'

in the whole illaiui, as well on account ot its lafety, as its .idvantageous fituation to

rieeive ihips coming from Franc,'. Ij is open to ikj wind but a north-eaft, from which,

however, lliips can receive no dam.ige, its entrance being overed by rocks, which

bie.ik the turv oi tlie wave.s, and between wiiich a (hip mull wear with great caution,

not t(t (hike upon them.

The town of (.</^'" Irani^ois wwi twice burned by the SpwiiiirJi and En^lijh, but niutirrlomJ

qideklv rebuilt, the houles being little more than flakes drove into the ground, tluitch-
"."' '"^ ""'

ed v.itii palm le.ives, and palit.uiotd, ainouiituig to about ;oo, divided into leven

cr ei.du llreet., it they m.iy liel'erve the name, bein;.' neither paved nor ki pt in

any order, lo that they are always knee-deep cither in dull or dirt. Nor is the

paiilli chureh kept in much better de jorum ; the people, in general, feeming to know
iitiie ur notliing, but the name, of religion. The tiAvn lias neither walls nor pa-

lifadoes, nor, Horn its lituation, is it worth fortitving, being Ciniuuanded by emi-

nences on the well ;md louth. The town and the harbour are e.ich defended by

1 b.vttciy, badly placed, and worfe kept. However, here is gener.dly maintained a

lina'il V luifcn, 0:1 whieh the inliabitants pl.iee but little reliance, being mollly of

thvmfclves flout telluw.s, inured to blowii. Here are two huipitals^ and a houle built
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1716. iiy t],c Cordeliers, well fitiiatcd, and commanding a delicious profpci^t. The coun-

try about is extremely plcaiant, and abounds with plantations of indigo and I'ugar.

Road from Tlierc is a road lately opened from the Cape to Lrcganr, but lew people chufe

tall'anc"'
^'^ fjvel through it, being very incommodious, and cxpofed to the inliilts of the

Spiviitiiils, on whofc polTclllons, in fome places, it touches. The fafeil pafT.ii'e

is by icA.

SauiLa Port. Ninc icagucs to the eaft of Cape Fran^vs, lies that of Btiyahii, the largcft in

the whole illand ; it is eight leagues in circumference, and within it, oppulite to

its entrance, which is not above u piilol (liot over, lies a little ill.ind, along lide of

which fhips may ride clofc enough to touch it with their bowfprits. Tiie h'/vnch

had already begun to fortify this port, and build a town convenient to it, and lad

placed a grand guard at it.

Port Alargot, I'o famous in the time of the Freebooters, has likcwiie a little town,

though it is no more than a fimple road, where lliips may anchor in about 1 2 or

14 fathom water, between the main land and a little illand a league in circum-

cfrcnce. Between Cape Fronpis and Port Margof, at no more than a le.igue from

Port Frnncii: '^c lalf, IS Port Frtvii^'jis, wliich, though very deep, is but little frequented, us i:

lies at the foot of a very high mountain, and the lands about it are very b,i;,,n,

Ca^iiitlsuife.Tlm mountain extends along the coaft lor tour le.igu"«, and h;is, .it its wellein e\-

yl°?^' ""cmity, a very capacious and very deep port, to which the SpaniiirJs gave tlie

na'iie of yl/tcon de LuyfiJ, and the French, by corruption, le Can de Lcniff ; but it is

more generally called Port </<' I' ykiil, from the name of a p.iriHi in its neigliboiir-

hood. Ships may anchor here in about three iathoms and half, and the m null

of it is bordered by ledges of rocks. This port, and Port Miirgot, wcr- called al-

ter two Spanijh ladies, who had fettlements there.

From Port Margot it is but five leagues to Fhrtuga, oppofite to which is Port

dc Pai.y, of which wc have elfewlierc given a plan, by wliich it appears, that this

port forms a crcfccnt, covered on the north, at about two leagues dillance, by the

illand of 'Tortuga. The anchorage is good ; but the weft fide of the bay is fomething

dangerous in a north or nortli-weft wind.

The town was not rebuilt, when fecn by the author, from whom we have taken

this cxtrad, there not b*.ing then above twenty houfes (landing ; however, from tiie

ruins it appeared to be confidcrablc before the war. Here ia a much more com-
modious church than that of the Cape ; the fort, which yet lies in ruins, havuig

been deftroyed in i638, was built on an eminence, that overlooked the town; it

had been about 450 feet long, and pcrliaps near 20b broad ; on the north, it wa^,

from its fituation, inaccelFible, being walhed by the fea ; on the call, it had a view of

the town, was covered by a baftion, a femi-baftion, a ditch, a covered way, ami [a-

lifadoes ; on the weft and fouth-weft, it had redoubts and platforms, anil the ani;'o

ioining thefc lides was defended by a baftion, which the enemy's canmm had iknio-

lifhed ; the whole fort, as well as the governor's houle, on the left of the cntr,,ncc

of the fort, appear, from the remains, to have been well built, the maConry being vtiy

ftrong, and the work of the famous de Cuffw The enemy was obligeil to under-

mine it, but it might be eafily repaired ; the oOiees and mag-izines, lome ot wlucii

arc in ruins, and a few ftill ftanding, flicw its magnificence, extent, and confeqiieiice

;

between thefc and tlie houfe, there was a place of arms ; neither the guard on e.ieli

lide, nor the draw-bridge, were deftroy„d. Our author tells us, that there was a

garden on the weft, which, thongii long ncgleifted, was yet the beft and nioil b^ 11-

tiiul he had fecn in America. Near thefc ruins is an evtenlive plain, c.ip.ilile of I'e-

ing finely fettled, and admirably improved, the country b.-ing well watered, and tlic

earth bountiful, cfpccially in bearing fugar, which requires not .in over rich foil.

The next port k Port des Moullifjue:, between two points, that llreighten it gre.t-

ly. Twelve Ihips may anclior here, in ten or twelve f.ithom water. A league f;^-

ther \sPort d: I' Ecu, or Cr'Avn Port, nearly of x\\i fame depth and capacity. l''ii>rn

hence it is but fix or feven leagues to Mole St Nliohis, or St A'vr.'./i's Mole, at o:.^

fide c>f which there is a haven of the fame name, where vefi'.ls oi any burthen inv

every wmre fal'ely .Michor, in twelve fathom water ; but the country about it is p "f

and thy, though faid to contain fome mines of gold and fdvcr, v.-jiich is not impio-

Thegrfitluy h-iHt"> ^''^ furl'iee Covering tlicfe met.ilh being feldom very rich. Here begins a very

of U/ >/< i" large bay, muie than 40 le.'gucs ovei, And J03 in circumlercnce ; in it arc m.mv
iltftit
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ikTcrt iflands, tlic lugdl ot whicli is Giuiiuivas, wliicli iias a good foil, better air '716-

tluui that ot" 67 Domingo, .imi, were it nut tor want of fwcct water, is every way
habitable. It is iiectilary for thofc wiio truifc hereabout, to know the road well, for

it is interfperfed with daiij^crous flioals.

Ik'twccn Ctipc I'raiiij'jis and Uuyaha is la Pujyi.' dc Carrco/, v/tiieh, as we already faid, I'u-m Rml,

is the I'tar/o Rrul, where Columbus fettled his> firft colony. It lieiongs to the di-
'"''J'"''''""

fii'cl called lU- Liiif.ihiiL', two or three leagues from the Ca-ic. Three leagues to the

e.'.ti o\ Biiyabti, is Baye tie Manccriillr, in whieii ihips may anchor in four or five /^.nv ./. ;.;««-

fitliom water. Ld Grange, or the Gniiary, is three leagues lurtlicr on, and tiiree
'f'"/.'

k:ij;ues beyond la Grange is Monte Cri/h, at tlie other fide of wliicli there is a road, i.'hm"u'ij:i.

where (hips may ancliur in any de()tii ot water Ironi 7 to 30 fathoms •, tlie Spa-

r.ijrJs liad once a town here of the luine name. The ancient Ifabella, which the /,,i,//„ ^^

I'rcncb of St Domingo commonly call Ij.ibeliqite, ftood 12 leagues to tlic call of /«/'%(.

M'jite Crifto % fliips may anchor there in tour fathom water. Puerto de Plata, or, as y.^,^,, ^ri.i-

it is called in the Frerirh colony, Pcrt'^plale, is nine or ten leagues from Ifahelifjue ; / '. n l\tto

and about thirteen or fourteen leagues farther is a point, whicli runs a great way into
^''"'•

the fea, ami to which Columbus, they fay, gave the name of Gabo Frances. This c,/« Frwua.

point helps to form a bay, called Baye de Cojhec, in the center of which is a port, "".>''''' 'V-

lornied by a little ifland, where Hiips may ride in i,|. fathom water. Samana lies j^;„„,„

ten leagues beyond this point. Let us now return to the plain of Cal>e Francois.

This plain, if wc confider it according to the greattfl extent allowed it, contains ''f'li'" ff

twelve parochial churches, one for every dillndt, and all lying within a league or ollfj'^^^-^

two of the fea, for the greater ctmveiiiency of the inhabitants. The diiiricl.^ are,

Guanaminte, Bayaba, le Grand B~!/in, or Great Ba/in, le 'Terrier Rouge, or iied Bur-
rrree, le 'Trou, or the Hole, Lim'jnade, le i^iartier Morin, hi Petit'- ylnje, or Little

Creek, le Morne rouge, i'Aeul, le Limhe, and le P-.rt Alargot* Some of them have

already, and the reft will loon have, parochial churches in the adjoining mountains.

To Guanaminte anfwcrs the new parilli of "Je^innante ; to / Grand Rai/in, le Four, or tbe

Oven, whofe church is to be built near /./ Grun.le Rtiiere, or Great River ; to le

Terrier Rouge, lei Percbes ; to tbe Troii, Siiinte Hus.anne ; to Limonade, Baon ; to

ii^iiartier Morin, Sainte Roje ; to la Petite ytn/e, le D.nJon ; to the Morne Rouge, Jean
1 erre ; to I' ykul, la Marmeli.te ; to Li•ah', J'/ai/iinee ; and J'i/ate tut Port M,:rgct.

Few countries on th; whole globe are better w.itered tlian this, yet it has not a i^ rivrrs and

fiiiglc river, where midling !>oats may go up a league, or the ti ie riks above tlnee "'"^''•

feet. They i'.re all fordable, not excepting even liie river called la Grande Riviere,

or Great River, which is i ; or 16 leagues long, and feparates the ^!lua>tier de Li-

monade from the r^uirtier Morin. Tlie nmft confiderable river.', next to this, arc

/// Rijiere Ma>ion, which waters the dilbidt called du Grand Bajin, and that of

Bjyaba ; the river y,rfua:^i, which run ; through the quarter called le Trou ; that

ot the top of the Cape, wliicli divides the dilhiiils called du M-'^rne Rouge, and

I'.leul; that which runs through tiie I'illiiet of Lin/be, whole name it likewile bears;

and that which emptie^ itielt into I'ort Margot. Hut this plain is more valuable on

account of its fertility, th.iii any other advantage, though fome people pretend that

it contains levcral kinds of iiiiiurals. We have alre.uiy taken notice of le Morne

Ruige, and mentioned the realbns lor believing, that it contains a copper mine ; at

lead, there is one of that metal at Sainte RoJe, and another of loadllones at Li-

monade. It is likewii.." thought, that there is a gold mine at the Grand Bajjin, near

the Iburce ot the river Marion. I'o conclude, there are fome little hid;, at the

':^ar:ier Morit:, calleil les Morncs Peles, or Bnld Ilills, becaule they produce iv.'thing

but grafs and (hrubs, though all the lands in the neighbouilioi)d aie covered witli

ftatcly trees, .uid this baldnels of theirs is looked upon as an intallible fign of their

containing mines of iron. But the cultivation of fugar and indigo is atfeniled with

more advantages tt private pcrlons, and perhaps to the date itlelf, ihan the work-

ing of the riciicll mines of gold and lilver. This plain, no doubt, yields a prodi-

gious quantity of thcl'e two valuable commodities.

There are 200 I'ug.ir mills on this plain, and they arc building more every day. (i^umiiy ut'

Kverv mill makes 4.00 hoi;theads, or 200,000 pounds of fugar a vcur. lin- every ',"'•""' '"'

liuglhtad co|itains 500 pouiuls nctt. 1 his lugar lells on the Ipot lor 13 livres tiie ,;,;. ,,| ,„ ot

• Tlic) lie ill Ok- 0,-Jcr, in wludi wc li.ivi given tlicir name , beginning with llu' moll caflfily.

luin-
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"7*6- hundred weight, on an average ; fo that every mill mull: produce a revenue of

26,000 livrcs, cxclufivc of molafTes and rum, which cannot amount to Icfs than a

thoufand crowns more. Now 26,000 livrcs, multiplied by 200, the number of

mills on the plain, make 5,200,000, and confcquently the liigar annually produced

by this diftridt alone, mull amount to above 5,000,000 of livres, and in a little time it

will amount to one third more. The indigo may be valued at 3,000.000, There
are two forts of it ; one fort, which grows wild in many parts of the ifland, is

called baftard indigo. This kind was neglecfted for a long time, as good for no-

thing ; but about twenty years ago, one of the planters took it into his head to

try it ; it fucceeded fo well that he enriched himfclf by it, and his fuccefs induced

others to follow his example. At prefent, this indigo is as much valued as the

other fort, which was originally brought from the Ea/l Indies, and, before the dif-

covcry we have mentioned, ufed to be cultivated. It niuft be owned, however,

that the exotic indigo has a much finer glofs than that which is natural to the iiland

;

but this laft makes amends for what it wants in colour, by thriving in fevcral foils

which agree not with the firft. Attempts have alfo been made to cultivate fever.nl

forts of indigo !—ought from Guinea, but without fuccefs. When we fay, that the ancient

indigo was originally brought from the Eajl Indies, we follow the opinion of the

greatcft number of authors, who have wrote on this lubjcifl ; for fomc pretend it

came from the continent of America, and the province of (iuatirnala in particular.

Of coco cof.
'^^'"ly of the inhabitants arc, as yet, cautious of cultivating any thing but indigo in

fee, ana' 10- the mountains, where fomc, however, begin to replant coco trees, which, if they I'uc-

''""°' ceed, will foon render the mountainous diftrids the mod populous of the wiiolc

i*^ 'nd. Tobacco alone would have the fime eftcdl, if that of 5/ Domingo had ad-

.'lUitante into all the ports of France, indead of being confined to the port of Dun-
kirk. The French flatter thcmfelves, that coffee may fo')n prove another fource of

wealth to this ifland ; the tree which produces it, already grows as faft, and looks

as well, as if it were natural to the ifland. It flowers in eighteen months, and its

ftem is ftrong and vigorous ; but it muft be longer accuflomcd to the foil, to yield

perfed fruit. Some are of opinion, that tiiuianion, cloves, nutnicj^s, and pepper,

would thrive very well in St Domingo ; it would, in all appearance, be an eafy mat-

ter to try them ; but thefe trials require patience and conrtancy, with wliieh the

French are not overftocked. Cotton, ginger, filk, and caflia, were formerly the chief

riches of the Spanijh colony of St Dcmingo. What (lujuid hinder their proving of

equal advantage to the French ?

Number ff The farilhts of the plain of Caf>e Francois confift, one with another, of -5000

the ^"n'of*^^°"'^
^* leafl ; but, for one free perfon, there arc ten flaves. It is not fo with the

Copt FnnKsii lovin, where there are 4000 fouls, and almoft as many whites as blacks. In the

mountains, there are at moft but three flaves for every free perlon. If coco and

coflxre fuccced, or the tobacco of this ifland comes into favour again, all thele

quarters will foon have three times the number of inhabitants they have at prefcnr,

DiffitTCTce in and the whites will multiply, in proportion, more than the blacks. After all, the

tliebr'js°bc- p''''" °^ ^^^'^ Capc, cvcn including its mountains, is fcarce more than the tent'

lorgingtL he part of the lands the French poflcfs in this ifland. And thole of Lecgane, Artiboni r,

frr«Aini/ ^^^ jj^^ Fond dc I' IJlc Avache, are little inferior to thofc of the plain of Capc Fran-
omingti.

^ .^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^^ ^^ i)\^(Q diflrids are very famous for the number of their

fugar works, and the fecond for the great quantity of indigo it prcxluccs. liut in all

thefe places, as well indeed as throughout the whole ifland, there is fo great a va-

riety of foils, that one can hardly travel a league without getting, as it were, into a

new country. The foil of the plain of the Cape is, however, fomevvhat more u-

niform, though there be variety enough to amufe thofc who arc but lately arrived

from France. For inftance, the eaftern diftrids, Cuanamite, Bayaha, le Grand litij-

fin, le Terrier Rouge, and ie Trcu, though of a much greater extent than the reil,

are inferior to them in produce. They have here and there natural Sni.innj's, not

unlike fome heaths in France, and which can Jcarce be brought to yield any thii-i;.

On the contrary, there is not in the whole diflrids of L/wo/Wc, ie t^uartier Monn,

la Petite Anfe, le Morne rouge, and t'Acul, an inch of ordinary ground, the Saiwi'.'i

of Limonade only excepted.

Roadi of the All the plain of the Cape is intcrfeded by dircd and crofs roaiis, laiil out by tl.o

plain of ihc
j.^^.^ and i.ommonly bordcfcd by hcdgcs of lemon trees, which are thick enough to
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17:6.fcrvc as fences tor cattle, ami, at the fime time, are circfuily trimmed for tlic fake

of ornament. Numbers of planters have alio lung villas of full and fVatcly trees,

leading to their houfts, and it is to be wilhed, that fuel) trees were made ufe of
to fupport the hedges, m they would befi.ics, yield a lliade to travellers, and in time,
prevent a fcarcity of timher, wjiieh is already tblt in a very fenfible manner. Trees
gro^v much fafler here thin in Fnina; yet miuh tuo How tor people who tiiink of
nothing but the prefent ; a failing, whofe origin i-. of the fame d..te with the difco-

vcry of the new world, where it too inucii prevails. Oiidlo ufcd to reproach the
S/).!niarJs of his own lime, tliofe of St Ihiiiingo cfpecially, with this narrowntfs of
I'pirit, and fclfilh views, to which alone, in a manner, he .ilcribcs the dcclcnfion of
their affairs in thofe parts.

Such was the i{.\\.c oi Cnic Fnjn^ois and its neii^hbourhood in the year 1726; but !^tTc«f Cipe

Don Ueorge Juan, who put in there in tlie year 1745, defcribes it thus: Tlie town ^1"'. '' '"

is, fays he, about one third of a league in kngtii, and contains between thirteen and
'^'

fifteen hundred inhabitants, who arc a mixture of Eurcpams, white Creoles, Negroes,
JVIulittocs, and Calls, which lall derive their origin from a coalition of the others, and
are moft numerous. Some few years lince all tlie lioniVs '.vtrc of wood, but moft of
tiiein l)eing confumed by \\xc^ liave been rebuilt of Itonc ; they have only a ground-
rinor, except here and there one with a tlory, Tlvj parochial church is a handfome
building, and an ornament to the fquare in which it Hands. The college of Jefuits,

tiioii;',li not large, is a molt elegant llrudture. Tliire is alio a nunnery of Urfalincs of
grcat.r extent, but, by the King's order, no young women are allowed to take the veil,

that the increafe of the town may not be oJMlructed, lo that it can only be conlidered

as a place of regular antl genteel education lor girls till they are of age to enter on
another Hate, licfidcs thele, you oblervc alio a convent of reli}.'ious of St Jean de

iJiiii, and about three (jnarters ol' a leai'iie from the town, a fpacious and beautiful

J)orpit.d, which receives all patients applying for ad;nittarce. The town has no other

defence than a lingle rampart, two battnies on the {-ca. iiiic, and a fmall fort on PcuL-t

Ptiiu for defending tlic entrance of the haiboiir at .^bout two thirds of a league from
tlie town. Tiic regular garrii'on of the fort and town conlifts of 1-iriicb and Siiifs, be-

fides the militia formed of all the iidubitants ca]\ible of bearing arms, who are dif-

cipiined, and on the fame footing with the regulars. Tlie port, though cxpofed to

the Eaft and North winds, is very lecurc, being inclofed by a riilge of rocks, wliich

breaks the violence of the waves. The cliicf niconvcnience is, that when the breeze

blows rtrong it is extremely diiiicidt for boat:; to approach tlic lliorc, for thefe winds,

tl'pccially at E.N.Iv. fweep along the wliole harb(jur. Tlie lands in the neighbourluod

are extremely well cultivated, and produce Ingar, indigo, tobacco, and coffee m fuch vail

quantities that ;^o,ooo tons arc yearly exported to France, whereby wc may judge how
iinmenfe the product would be were all the coinitry which the French policfs ia this

ili.uxl cultivated.

'I'he valt connncrce carried on by Dinue tiirough the channel of this colony ap-

pears fr(jm the number cf lliip-; which annually come to its ditferent ports, no Ids

than 160 from 150 to.}, or 500 tons, relorting only to (Mf>t' Frun^cis, belides thole

bound to Li-'^^anc, Pdi!-: Gruvc, and other ports of kl's note. All thefe Ihips coms
loaded with goods and provilions, and every one returns with at Icaft 30 or 40,000
•lollars in lllver or gold. I'liofe only which go to Cttpc Francois carry to Friincc year-

ly half a million of liollars, and the fame computation, which is not in the leall im-

probable, being made for each of the other two cliict po.ts, and as much lor all the

otlier fmallcr ones the total will be two millions of dolKirs every year. Not a quarter

i>i the cargoes of lb many ibips can be conlumed in the colony and its dependencies,

and therelore mull fnid \e;it among the i>pa!i!jh fettlements of the lluvtmna, Cii-

rttccis, Sii!/,i Miirilti, ( 'r.rthtigi'ihi, 'Icrra lirina, Nicr.ra^ua, and the llonilurtn.

Hence Spanilh barks put into the little b.iys and creeks near Capi' Francois, and carry

on this clandellinc commerce, when by regitfer they are authoril'ed to go to none but

P'lrts cxprelly permitteil.

The climate of dipt' Friincois, from the mountainc^nr, fituation of the country, and

its nearncfs to the line, is extunicly \\ it, whence if rangers, from the leall excels in

diet and other circunillances, feldom efcape a dilkniper which c.irry them off in three

or f)ur davs i partkulariy the crews ^'li lliips are Iwept off in grc.it numbers after vio-

lent p,.ins, the continual labour they arc obliged to undergo \n unloading and loading

•J the
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tlic lliip, tal.ing in w.itcr, .iiid ntlicr iicciliiiry Icrvicc?, cvpolii;^ tli'.'in tn tlic lUii.!c;i

uml rmlc att.ii.ks of tliDlc liiloriicis. 'Ilic tulhjius, i',cnius iiiiJ in.imiirs nt tlic jv.-iM:

arc as different, my ^pamjh aiulu)r fays, trom the hunpeitn }-rrm/.', as tliolc of the

Sfaiiijh Crcr.lcs in this part of yhnr/ir.i Ui,m the natives ot' U/J Sf./nt. There arc peo-

ple ot' very great tbrtune acquirvil hy cultiv.itii)ii ami iiiijM-ovcmcnt of' their lanil>, aiul

all live in peace aiul happineh. Ikruie'., tiie pt>'j)k uttlol iieic arc el lli(nilclve.s l.i-

borious, lrnc!;.>l, inventive, ami lorevcr making new iinjin.vcnunt^, anil capaMe, which

I willi, lays fmr aiithur, o\' railing an einulation in the Spitniar.li their ncighhours, of

that labour anil iminlliy which li.ive raileii tliem to luch a ilcgice ol wt.ilili and prof-

perity.

We find reconied no otlirr material event relating to this itland till near the end ui

the late v/ar, under the c<)ndn>.t ol Adni. Kt/'.'u/rs, wliicii w.is tlie la!l aCl of hollillty

*iuring that period, and related thus :

In 174S', /v/'. I ;, O. S. Uear-Aiiniiral K>:'^'i/i.t, accompanied by governor 'T'/w/i.-v-

«('v, failed from l\r( Rovtil in y,ii'ijii\t, with eight lliips ot the line, ihengthencd with

a iletacliment of 240 men from the governor's regiment, in onler to attack Sf 'Jii^') m
Cuba, But the winds proving contrary, it w.is .igreeil to make an attempt {un I'crt

Lotiis on the lidc of Hifpr.nicltt. The atta-k bei'.in Mjrib S, .d>out one o'clock, with-

in almofl pillol (Lot of th'J walls, and alter a hrilk cainvinade of about tiirec hours,

by which the fri>.\/.i were drove from their guns and lilenced, the governor, attir

making fomc propoiitions wliicii were rejected, agrctd to lurremlcr on condition, th,;t

the garrilbn lliould marcii out with their arms colours living, and drums beatiii;/, but

without cannon or ammimition, and not to terve againd hi,> liritr.!!!ii,.k m.ijelly or his

allies for a year and a day next cnUiing. The admiral found 7S guns mounted in the

tort, nioftly 4::, 36, and 2S pounders, an.l 5 nvirt.irs, with great quantities of all kinds

«jf animuniti 'U and ftores moll of tlie guns and carriages new, and many of the guns

veigbing fri)m 6f)oo to S40J welglit ; be took polllliion alio ot three ihips, a fnow,

and three privateer tloops in the b.ubour. Tiiis I'crvice was performed with the lols

of Captain Jic>itinl\ of the H/ii/iorJ, and Captain Cu;/, a \olunteer, and 17 others

killed, and 60 wounded ; but the bclieged had 160 killed and wounded, among them

five captains killed. The fort was all of itone, the merlons icvcw feet thick on their

top, and (lood on an illand about a mile from the town ol' St Louis, and though a goml

harbour, bad no f'relli water, and tlKrefure was net worth the trouble of keejiing, lor

which reafon the admiral, after (hipping oiV tlie guns and llores, blew it up, and f.i.'l-

td away for Si J'lg' Jc Cu/ui, which by this time he found too well ff-rtiiied to at-

tempt,

In 1756, after manifoKl an! rcpcsted aifts of Iiortility for above a year, in the

capture of two Frcnh men of war, the deieat of (ieneral linidikik, and efpeci.illy

tlie invafion of Min:rr<:, war was ileclared afrcHi between I'ltUhr arid I\':g/,i>.i/, wliitli

produced the next year an aiilion oil" this illand, thus related :

On the 2\{i oi Octcbi-r ihc Drciiiliuur'Jt, at day-break, made a fignal of diicovtr-

ing the enemy oft" the Cape ; when Handing towariK them, he difcovcred them to k
nine fail, llie, with her conforts, immediately formed a line ot battle a-head, and waiu.l

the enemy's coming up, under an eal'y I'.ul, who h.id likewile formed thcmlelves in an

cxtcniive line, and came up very fail ; but wc thinking they did not approach I'all c-

nough, lliorten'il fitil, having now fecured the wind.

A confult.ation being called, Capt. l-^rcjl obferved, " Tb.it the fquadron in viiw

certainly came out from the Capr on purpole to give battle," Capt. Suckling, as ne.vt

ienior (.'ilieer, returned for anlwer, " It was a pity they lliould be dilappolnted," mi

which tliLV immediately rep.iired eacli on board his own lliip, and bore iluwn on the

linemy.

Some time after the fire became general on all tides, and the DriT,Jii(.uf^if getting

on the Intrcpiii's bow, kept the helm a-llarboaid to rake her, or, if the proceeded, l)

fall on board in the moft advantageous (itu.ition poliible ; but the cliolc to bear up,

.;iid cnntinue<l <'oing fo till ibe tell dil.diled a-de;n.

Hv thi', Ivaring upon her own (hip, thole a-llern were thrown into t"rtlb dilbrdcr,

v.l'.iJi they never th(;roughly rcc(jvercd ; and when the //.7'c. /i/ ilropt (relieved by the

Opiiiintrc) thi: Grcivuit h, dill in confutiin, got on boanl her, while the i'i','/'//v preliing

on thefe, the whole he.ip were turioiilly pelted by the Au^u/lii and 'Jinhtir^^l.', etpecially

the I.'i:i\-piJ, h.iving then abroad a li;-',iui lor reliJ, lyirg muziiled in a (battered coiuii-

tien.
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tion. Tlic Outarih' IkFofc this Iiail got into tlic atlioii, aliil |'I.iyt\l very bri(kly upon

the rJinhurgh botli upper ami lower liccktis.

C'.ipt. /->>;•(•// llntiing that the enemy retre.ileil, I'.iti.ficil with the li.inir ,. they had

fiiiicail, and pcrttivini; it iinpoliiNc I'or our lliips, in tiic (haltered condition they were,

to talcc any of the enemy's, and that if ours toliowcd, and Ihould lofe a lower mall,

wcinigiit lav ourl'elves at the mercy of the frij^ates j and the Gi;yini.ich appearing

Id. liamaged than the rell, Capt. I-jrcji thouglit tit to collect our foiee, and leave oH"

the purfuit. This took up ibme time, as two of our fiiips were then warmly engaged i

K) that glorious action endeil with the day.
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But to return to the furvcy taken of this colony in the year 17:6, the heat would ivmpcrtaie

be intolerable in this, as in moll other pl.iini. of the illand, for li.\ months of the nf ihcur.

vc.ir, were it not for the bree/cs wiiiih temper the air; the nights, in general,

lire pretty cool. IJut it m.iy be affirmed, with gre.it truth, of the vallies lormcd by

the adjacent mountains, that they ctijoy a p-.ipetu.d fpring. Merc, more than any

wlure clfe, the earth i.; conilantly loaded with >ruits and cloathed with Rowers,

f!ius uniting the riches and cliarms of the molt a^'.rceable lealons of the year. The
rivulets, th.it arc to be met with at every llep, either creeping in fdent mean-

ders through the fields, or tailing with gentle murmurs from the rocks, contain wa-

ters of a moll reviving freUincls. TJic air of tliefe happy places h, at all times,

moft rcfrclhing, and the eyes cannot turn any where, without being charmed with a

v;'.ricty of new and aereeable ohjei^s. In lliort, tiic nights here are rather cold than

\v.irm, for a good part of the year, and at this feafcn, it is iieccrtiiry to wear as many
(.lothcs here, as in i'r.incr. Hence the inh.ibitaiits of the plain find in t!ie air and

w.iters of thefe mountains, the beft remedy againll thole languors, or faintncfles, which

the cxcedive heat often brings upon them.

riiefc waters arc very w holibmc, and are more particularly cfteemcil for their '.v.itfr. r.nJ

opening and deterfive qualities. One thing is certain, th.it among thofe who drink
i',|'J'^j

tlitm, there is no complaint of lloiie, gsavel, or lloppage of urine. W.iter is the

I nn.mon drink of the Negroes ;ind poor inhabitants, but they may ealily change it into

ienirnon.ide, fince citron? and lemons are to be lv)und every where on the high roads, (ugar

to be had for three fols a pound, and molalles for a great deal lelk. As to w.iter,

liieli as cannot always conveniently fake it up at the fpring, m.iy keep it cool for a

very long time in certain Spiniijh velTcls, called Cii'uirn, which conilantly fweat, and

atlord the air a paflage through their pores : The calabailies of this country have the

lime efted, and I'ome of them arc large enough to hold nine g.illons. The j>oor

ii.ive another great refource in rum, which is both wholelbmcr and cheaper than

brandy ; nor would it be a diiiicult matter to free it from the difagreeable talle of

tiie liigar canes, fince litirkt.lds water, which is made of it, is quite free from any

fueh llavour. The Euglijb make .1 kind of lemmonade of it, which they call punch,

and it may be varied a thouland ways, by adding luch ingredients as are cither moll

uliolelome, or moll agrceal)le to the palate.

Ferlons in tt)lerablc circumrtanccs have yards, well llockcd with poultry, gardens HomfKo

with tiuit, and everything tli.it can make life caly and agreeable. The fruits motl
|™""'^""'

(uitivated are the mamey, or .S.' Doming} apricot, avocat, lapote, (apotille, caimite, a

fc.i'.d of papayc, c.i'led mai/uci .1, jj.ique, greii.idille, cherry, coco-nut, yljric.tn dates,

anana*.
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annn.!", nr I'inc-.ipi'lt.', .'.n 1 Imiluic, wliiiliii tlu)i;[',l\t to be t!ic r..i:it.' witli ilif "rO
ot till.' .iiuitiitii. or .ill the liiiit tat.1 o; /./.^v/v liunc any !i;ivo liicu'iilnl Imv,

cxcci't the viiu', pomc;^',!".!!! itc, .ii\vi iu .iv^c-trci- ; .iiui, amoti'; the linalliT pl.int>', ilv.'

ihawlKiiv, ami fvtiy I'j'ccics ot' tr.clon-. Whcit would tlir.vc vtry well in in. it

pLices, Init the ri^Ii iiih ilntants tliul it more ti> tlitir iiiterclb t-j Iniy />r;;./i or (,//;.;.

J.id'i rioiir, .iii.i tlic i>.\n in.ikc iile oi p.Jt.itoi-, ui d ether iMriiui lliitV, ot whit !i 1

h.ivc ehcwl'.vie inaJc iiKiUion. The lowls bitil in tiicir piniltry yarJ , :irc tiiik y ,

piiit.iil,is, pcaaKl;s, ainl pi;^eoii!! ; it is a womicr they (houKi ne}.kOt to have |>IkmI.iiiIs

Main' have brecvis nt huriev, iinile,-, blaek tattle, ami h" ;-, I'eedin;; them in -'.rcit heril

at verv little e.speiiee i:i tlieir lavaiias, \« here they live upon the ^rala th^y ti;ul tiiert,

and on the tup ot ear.s thrown t>) them. Horles are innnuou, in the woo,l«, ;;;:,|

.ippe.ir ti) have been originally ot' a ^j.iuij'.> breed , as the imnters never iiieiidle with

them, you may i;^t than very cheap. 'I'liey arc lel.s than the common ljiro/-:\!'i

hones, but ilion.'„ well m.ule, brilk, and never tire. Some tli.it Ihare in .ill iiit!o

good iiu..litie-, .md ;,et .'.re no bii.i,er than al!e', are ('•uv..\ i^ear th.:t p„rt ol' ilie i-

lland tailed .M/fn. 'I'he toltj .ue calily tAen and tamed, and voa may buy ti:e

liandiomell in the marka tor live or li\ pieces oi cigiit ; but it will toll you duiiMe

th.U price to have them properly broke. It is very li.'rd to break them ot beiii.;

frightened in tiic water, u!in.h thty iplalh .liioiit, M\d diflu'b witii their leet
i pt:-

liaps n..tuie teaeiies them thui t«i dilei.ver and ilrive av\.;y the troe(;diles.

Lven do}:b have the I'jme inlliii»lt, tor they wih bark with all their mijjlit when tlicy

come to tr.e bai.Ls of a river, .inA it they lee the leall thir.t^ flir, tlxy run i.wavj

and there is no m.skin'^ tiiem ^o lorwurd, unlels tluir mailer, tarry tiiim. The i\vp

run wild in the woods where they do a great deal ot milehiet', running down ;ud

devouring tlie young c.ittle ; they arc liiiall .iiid ll.nder, wiUi long ilat he.uis, fliirp

liuuits and a wi'.d look ; they are very Iwiit, and e.\eellent tor ti;c tli.tcc. To cf;iv-

tlude, all thuigs multi|ily here in ;.n e .uaordinary manner, liote cvi;v leal'on mull k
r.,-. -iJi.ible 1 1 groxeth and inere-ile, uiuier I'o warm and fjuiUul a elnn.ite.

Pffctii'.i. n 1 iii: liillricls on the wcllern toall have not the lame t\t.rit or advantages wl'M

ofthcweilcn thole on the nortliern ; but yet they have lomc beneiits ot nalnr.', whieh the latt:r

want, 'l"he ilelieiuus pl.iin, e.illed />i',.,'''A'-, is more even, .nul ton leijuintlv mere ;.-

vuui able t<) the cariiage ot' gootis Irom one place to aimilier, t!i..n th.it ot the C'.ipc.

It begins at tl;e mountain;) nt iirr.'iJ ikin\), and e.vtiiids honi f..ll to \\\\\ ab> at

twelve or tiiirteen leagues; Irom north to l.uth the bie:..iih is b. tween three .::.\

lour. The whole i^ j'lentilnlly watered, anil the ii.il, whieh is i ith and deep, virv

fit lor lugar, tceo, indigo, li^e, tob.nto, and (Kher tonumniitit,^ ; alio :iir v..iietv i:

Iruits grain, green;^, root^, peale, inldet, potatoes, 6:t. higur cants here prow to iTut

pcrteClion, being equ.dly iweet, high, and thitk ; and tiie plants at the end ot' thir-

ty years, yi^:d as giAHJ a trop ol lugar as .itl'iill. The lugar is I'o llron',^ at full,

oeeafioncd by the tatntls ol' the IimI, tli.it it r very hard to wiiiten ; however, in

time it arrive^ to a llate ot' ii^.ore perteCtion ; and tlie reiiiier;, m /..7' '•;• jiave been

known tu value <S'/ Dcmingo liigar troin Lcc;^tiiic three or lour /i.v lckI. aiiovc .,r,y

otlur.

Here are vail quantities (.1" fine coco trees, as well as lemon, citron, and th:: L'-

viec tree ; tb.c pl.ice alkj abounds with hard white lloiies, of which miod lime iii..y

I>c iiLidc. Tiie indigo ui' Ht Dominic, lightly prepared, yields to luruther, not even

to th.'.t of Ciaitimiui, The tobacco alio is excellent, Init the people i.itlur tiinle n
cultivate lugar, as yielding larger profit. I'otatoes, tigs, and bananas, are here lar-

ger, better t.dled, and more lublbntial and iiourilhing, than thole of the wimiw.ird

itlands. This may be altribed, p.-irtly to the loil, and partly to the heat, whkli ii

greater Iierc tlian it MiirtiiiiLO or (iiuiJahipi-, though in a colder l.uitnde. 'l"l:c

realon ia obvious; for this pLdn i^ on the well fide ot a very large illand, and ih.ulol

by high mountains from the north-eaR wind,-, which continn.illv refrelli the nth-i-

illand:, bef(ne named, llente the folar heat is lo very powerful, th.it the kitchen .•.:-

tlens would be quite fcortheil, if care was not taken to cover youn;', ihoots, "and

vegetables julT tranfplanted, or tender, with bullies, fo as to keen it of:'.

Diunjji- Waa (erioully bent upon lebtiilding an antient /'.•..',..' v t.)Wn, called })it^u,:-

iiii, that formerly Hood here, upon its own niins, and in the year 1710 had even

concerted jiroper mealures for that pnrpoie with an engineer ; but hib recal to //(//.ii-

put an end tu the projei-t.
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Pefors wc Ipcik of the tnwn, now called !.rngitni\ wc (ii.;ll iriike iii ciul i.( th-j dc-

itiiptioii lit tliC cull, l>i.;.',iii;iin;; troin i'rt iit i\iiB/iti, wlifie wc Ictt otF. At the

liillaiKu <'t l*-vcn or ci^lit L i;',iits Irom I'ort St Nicol.is \W\ l')>i Pinti-nt, wlicrc wc
mat wltl> tlic l.ilt ['it> oi CriJ',n, Sunicwii.a Iti. than tlirf. leagues t.irtlitr the

Uiiti'iivn lurm a i^nat Iviy, in uliicli tliirc it troin three to nne hiimlrcd iatlioin wattr j

;ind ,.1'oiit two leagues lu ynml tlie bay riiii.i the ylrtilicmtf river.

It i. adviiiii-cil by loiiw p..>|.lj, that all tliat Ipaec ol prouiiil, cxfciuiirii; froin the

t'\\i:x/lrtil>')nite to tlie plain of '/.ipunrJ on the louth, was trctltcii into u piiieipahtv un-

ilcr tiie name of L-i^iinr, in lavonr ot a natural (laui;hter of Kin^ I'hi/ip IJt. of"

Spiiin, will) here eniltd litr ilavs in ;i calllc, tlic ruin-, ut whJLh llill rcnviin, ami

liaw it to have been very conrKlcr ibk'. It lio* in a niculow, extremely plealant and

O'liiiniHlions, not tar from the river, thi* water ot which was txivtyed to it through

a p.ind a(|neduCt, and the rn;ns arc Hill vilible. The worknianlliip appears t) liave

Km very ilron;;, but the iiihabitants liaily wallc it more and nitre, to emplny the

briiks and I'tlitr niaferials ni then rtlpfi'tiv buildinj;^,

Ahuut tw(» leagues trcm A'tih'.nitc li.s .SV Mtn\, which is a bay tliat all nur-
chantmen may aiul.nr in with latety. Fioin St Mil' c to Lf5^(f./w they icckon twenty

!,VL' kMv;ue«, and in this ii.tirval ot' co.ill arc l^i l'iizi<^ ,\ very bad ruad, uppolite

t) wliieii, witliin land, arc litnat .d tlv; dlltriets ot Mirlhiuii\ .\h>it Run\ i'j-lr,;i,'.>,iis, le

I''.;/ ilu J'/i'iie, /(• ('/(. i/e S.n\ Ic 'I'l cii lljidit, and la I'llitr Rniuf. 'I lie dillricts of

(.iunari'fs, Artil>uii:i\ Mir/'u/nis, and St Al,i'i; aic ot Lite giown very lonliilerabl.',

i.iul have lomeveivrich inhabitants. J.r (.:il Ji' Siic inn» tlie dcepell into the land ot"

;.il the bays on the willern coall, wliieii is in itlelt a kind ot (,W ,/i S,ii between
Mok S( Niolas anil (.'<//'(• Til-rron.

^ ru cannot lee the town ol la Prlite Rivirre from the ro.id, on account of t!;c

t'cib whieli hide it J whence the natives im!j;ine themlelves, in a good meaUire, (e-

iiired from the rovers. IJiit this ailvaritai;'j is cert.iuily overbalanced by the inconvc-

iiieneics tlK'V ottalion, coiit.ibutin;^ liom tiuir cloicncN lo (laj;n.ite tlie air, prcvcnt-

iai; tiic ciretlls of the Itelhcs conveyed by the rolilni', of the ocean, at tlie lame time

liut they breed vermin, and piocid'e liiuales. The town coniills ot .ilviut 60 lioules,

liieli as wc liavc before deferibcd, fome ot them two Uories lHj;h, and covered with

hoards inllead of leave;, fottie inliabited, and others lervin^ tjr magazines to contain

liiu'ii' and lueh other luitj of mcrcluniliic .is arc here vended. '1 he cliiiieh lies about

two hundreil paces from the town, in a wood, throui^h which y<Jii inull c;nib your

w.iv to reaeh it. It ii built of the fame nuite rials as the lioufts, but has neither

i;, I,.'' nor window.', and is mifer.il'Iv lU'/leited.

Irom hence you may pafs to L'Jin' r,\ dill.int three leagues by land, throuj^h .i

flit countrv, and fine roads planted with citrons three or lour feet thiek, and com-
; :t..l'Ie iiabirations on e.ich liilc, betore which arc plealant avenues lined with oaks

i.iui elms. l.'l;i,ri\- was mucii iiMie lonliiierabie and wealthy than the town of la

i\ri.':- Riiii/,; till it was icmolilhwit to obli;.ic the inhabitants to remove- to /,-.-

K/.vr; the hoafeh wtrc better built, niolUy two dories hi^h, and covered with pluiks;

;aui here the j.'overnor Ir.ed, and luM his cmincib. I'he parilh cliurch w.is better

tli.iii .iiiv of thoii- iKJore delciil'cd, Leiii;; eighty leet long and thirty biuad, well built,

;aul paliUilocd, with a ^reat altar, a pulpit, and a vellry. Adjoining to it, there was

.1 l.riil;- fvir tl'.e piiJl, two ibirifs hi/,b, e.ieh (lory eontdninj; two lounis, beli>ies a

lep.irati- kitchen, a dovc-lioule, and a nn.ill KhIuc lor the domellieks, a negro aiul

'lib wife", each about 4; years old, with two children-, and behind the houtc was .1

I'le.'.i.'.r.t and convenient t'.anlen, which, v.-itli the lumie and its appurtjii.uices, were
.ii C( iitaintil ill a lavannah iiiclokil by citrons. Jullice was here adniiiiillered, as at

tile t'jpe, Pert J'tiix, aiui J'rtii'r CuiiiuS, by a jud^^e royal -, here was alto a fu-.e-

reii;:i council, which lietermincd appeali liom thcfc judges and molt of the counlel-

br.> liveil in tlie neijilibourluxxl.

.Next to I'Ki'irn- h It- G'ti.'iJ (iu.irr, at about four le,i;;ues dillancc, and a leai^ue

f^itlur lies /.' /v.';/ (/"<(.;;•(•. A little vilia;.;'.- called l.i-Lul ilaiids but half a lea^^ue Irom

l^ititr (iuii-je, which is the betl port on all this coail. That (>f h'ippa is faur

liauues from it, and tmir leagues faitiitr i^ a great bay called the ]i,irtiJrrrs, in which
• rt- a great r.uniber of little illaiids. I.rs Loyuiiia ccmc next at three leagues ilillance.

Ihis port c.iniiut receive any ihips alvjve loo tir 150 ttJiis burthen. Three 1-eagues

iivire bring us to the (Jrorul,' yjnfr, which is neither tit for (!ii()s or boats. Cape
Diime Mjrie lies kvcn leagues farther. N'cdeU may ride under this Cape in w.uer

U trom
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J:adi ille.

5/ J.ouii C.1)C

or ifle.

^^ A DESCRIPTION 0/ //>^ ISLAND
'"'' from fix to thirty fathoms. From hence to Cafe libcron it is fcvcn leagues. This

TiA'-oMc^T. ^ j^ round and high, and clctt ntar the top s it appears black, and communicates

tiic fame tini^e to the fca, which is hereabouts v:^ J.ecp. There arc two pretty rivers

at this Cape," witli fcven or eight fathom water at their mouths.

Here, to purfue our furvey, we mull turn to the fouth. The Ip Avache Ues

twelve leagues from Cape 'Tiheroon : This illand is four leagues long, one broad, and

eight or nine in circumference.

It was formerly a famous rendezvous for pirates of all nations, who came hither to

divide their booty. It had for a time fomc inhabitants, but they were removed to St

Domingo, fo that at prelent it is quite defart, and fcrves only to feed fome hogs and

other hearts, fet artiorc to multiply for the u(c of the company's rtiips. There is a

rapid current, and often a high wind, otf the wcflern point of this itl.mJ, which are

daniTcroMS to navigation, and particularly to vcllcls bound to yaimiicj.

I'he Ille or Ovc of St Louis is feparated from St Domingo by a channel about

Soo paces broa;' le anchorage is good, and fmall veflels may moor quite tlole witli

the land, fo as lo \orm a communication by a plank. The elevation is not a gre.it

<kal above the water, the length of not above 500 paces, and the breadth i6c.

The ground is a white chalky rock, i^nd it lies at the bottom of a large bay, the

entrance to which is covered with three or four little illands. Nothing can be more

convenient for fortification than this place, at which now (in 1726) an en^'ineer and

A number of workmen, were about to ercd a fort, though the ground is bad,

Yielding no frefli water, and the air clofe, fultry, and unwhollome.

The houfes of the governor, and diredlor, were of Itakes driven into the ground,

and covered with palm leaves. The magazine and the director's lodge formed one

iide of an oblong, in the relt of which the officers of the culloms and of the com-

pany were quartered ; the governor's houfc and fome other buildings were fcattered

up and down. The number of cuilumhoule and other otlietrs here is allonirtiing
;

tiicy eat at the diieiftor's table, which is plentifully icrved, hunters and dogs, with a

train of hlhermen, being kept for that purpofe. The air, after fun-fet, is full of

muiqiietoes and other troublelome Hies, that Iting intolerably. In tiie day time they

liidc thenifelves under cover of the rocks, and crannies, and roofs of the houlls, which

.;re only of palm leaves ; but on the oppofitc fhorc of .SV Domingo they fwarm all

tiay long, as having fomc llielter, lo that were not the arms and legs of the llavcs

covered, they mult be eaten up alive, or clfe negleft their day's work, to drive awav

tlicfe inkcls. Their bite is as (harp as the prick of a lancet, and they even get at

one's riedi tluough the ftrongcll linen ; this pell is almoft remedilcfs.

Ufiv.ii^u Oppofite to the ifle of St Lewis, on the land of St Domingo, is a large plain,

^I't ^•'"'- cMcd the h\dil'uk of C'nc-JJIiinJ, (h-Jonii de I' l/le ylvnchej the borders of which, to

the Tea, form a harbour in the (hape of a crefcent ; but the anchoring is bad, and

the landing ditVrcult.

The F/rnt/.', as they dig the ground hereabout, often throw w^Spanijh horfe-llioes, and

many InJiju kettles, drinking velleis and other utenfiis, fome of them inleribed curioiillv

witli the tii^ures of idols. In the mountains are fait! to be many deep caverns, filled

with human bones, repofitories perhaps of their dead, and of their wealth, for UkIi

was the cultoin of all nations ; but the latter, very probably, the vigilant SjuiniarJi

have carefully removed.

North of IJle Ai-ache is the bay calletl Iia\c Je A.''/7t', which will admit of no

(li'ps of more than 150 tons burthen. The bay, called /a Bave de C.ornucl, is a k'agiie

luftlicrotV; this bay is no better than liiiye tie Mi-Jh'. Next tomcswh.it the l-rc-nJj

call /rs (.Vnvi d'Aiuin, wiiith contributes to form a bay that will admit ihips of two

or three luiiuired tons. The Spdiiiardi formerly callol it Tti^^uims, or the port of

7«,-i.,'»,/i).iy Brazil. The bay called la liaye tie yafiiemil is ten or twelve leagues from this lall.

It i«, next to th.it of St Louis, the bell fettlemcnt the French have on this ibuiiani

coalf, and there h.ib been an ordinary court of jullice fettled here for fome years palt.

To return to the town of Leoganc, it i; pretty obvious that it is not very advan-

taf;eoully (ituated. It (lands but two leagues Ir )in the ancient Fa^uana, bctrtteii

i I./li-rre :vu\ la Pet i.'e Riviere, wiiich are, in a manner, its two liibiirhs. Thi;. town
i-, half a Icnjine from the i'cA, the land about it very marlhy, and conteq;iently its

air not vi ry wholefomc ; belides, it lies very inconvenient for the landing and ihip-

ping of ;;o'Hi^ has no port but a fimple road, and that none of the bell. The clioiee

ot a f]iot f'j \ery unlit, one would imagine, lor a town that was to be the ordinary

reli-
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rtfiJcncc of the governor general and fiipcrior council, is yet the rcfuit of many (u fi':

rious tlelibci.tioiis, ami the work of two of the wiled heads tl)at ever governed the

colony. It cannot indeed be denied but tiiat all the diladvantages of it plainly ap-

peared from the very begituiiiig ; and the commotions that happened in i;732 fur-

iiilhcd a new reafon for changing tliis iituation, to which the other governor failed

not to give all the wei^^ht that Inch an event fuggcflcd ; for in a letter he then wrote

to the miniflry, in concert with the intendant, he lays, " We have received the dil- r.cttfrof/)*.

patciits of the court vt Ncucmk'r iS, 1722, and the objections to our plan of "Juncoi^i-

q. To anfwcr tliem, it would be futiicient to put you in mind of what has lately

happened in the colony, whole rebellion will, no doubt, determine the council to pre-

fer the fettlement of Vctite Gmivc to that of Lro^ti/h; in ordei to provide the better

tor the fafety ot the governor and the intcndant, and give them a rclidencc where they

may better command both Tea and land, and be lels expol'ed to the infults of a fedi-

tious populace. It is true that the loil of J'ttitc iiiidve is not good for lugar or in-

digo, but it is very fit to produce the neccllaries f)f life, and refrclliments t(jr velFels,

ami a very good place for an habitation oi ptop'e in moderate circumftances, for

wliicii reafon many chole to live here before the generals had fixed their refidtncc

at Lio^ane. The lands about it contiil ot little vallies, tuU of fprings of the fineft water."

But as thole, who had moft openly declared themlelvcs tor Leoganc, however a-

prctd, that it was proper to fortify I'elitf (liiavr, as a proper il.ition for the King's

lllip^, the governor and intcndant addeii, that tiie I'l inch inigiit learn, by the example '^ •"»« "' "^

(if other nations, that it was not prudent to incrcale the number of towns in new[°?„f'^:'°*

lornitd colonies ; fincc forces liiljierfed in tiiftant bodies cannot, however numerous,

compare witli a large company that may be immediately oppoled to an enemy ; and in

a town grown large by not reftraining commerce, factors will never be wanting,

whole diligence will give fliips an extr.iordinary difpatch. The confequcnee of thele

R'prclentations is unknown ; at leali, nothing h.is been fince done in the attair.

Oiic thing however is certain, which i^, that Lcogaiw does not grow populous, tho'

made the feat of a fovereign conned, and tlie ordinary rclidencc of the governor

and intcndant, which before was l'Eil,->r,; and the town of I'L'./hrrc itCelf was dc-

molillied to remove the inh.d)itants hither ; I'o that, upon the wiiolc, this capital of

the I'rt'iuh colony of .SV Domingo is rtill in a very unpromiling condition. There are

however a multitude of coachesi ami eciuipaucs here, which are eafdy kept; the coach-

man and atteiuimts are Negroes, iil'elul iit other times in ditierent forts of work, and

the horles find feeding in the mcadoWf-, or about tlie houfc.

To conclude, we may fnm up tlu- cliaiaClor oi this illand in thcfe few words. St

Dmingo has good harbours for trade, the toil is tertile, producing various rich com-
modities, as well as plenty of cattle, grain, fruits, and vegetables fit for human fub-

llilcnce. 'l"he lea and the mouths of the rivers abound with delicious filh ; the ihores

are covered with the mod curious llieil^ ; the air is none of the bed, and the iidubi-

tantb have great weaitii, but little religion.

J Difcriptiofi of the J/lami of St MARTIN.
THl'- Illand of St Mt:rtiii, which takes it^ name from a man fo c.dlcd, who fird

difcovercil it, lies in iS dcg. N. iat. and .\.^ dcg. lu min. oi \'.'. long, from

t'crro, and is laid to be 1^ or 16 leagues in circuit, has neitiier ports nor ri-

vers ; there are, indeed, ibme fmall fprings nourilhed by tlie rain ; but thefe

.ire ipiickly drained in the dry w.irni le.ilons ; lb that the people mud I'e fatisfied with

tilUrn water, or with wliat is yielded by the danding lakes ; and both are very l\'.d.

Our .luthor juilgcs the foil to be but poor ; he fpcaks however oi the fpot only on
wliiili he m.ide his oblerv.itions not having I'urveyed the whole illand. The planters

u;liivate tobacco and indigo ; they r.iile inmioc, and a little rocou ; and they get fait

til in the jiits formed by nature';, h.md, without expencc or labour; but tlie want of

w.itLT renders their work the more todlonie. Tlieie i^ good anchoring in a road to

tin- W'.S.W. but tliips .re however nut futlieiently covered from the weather.

ll.u arc fome remains of a forfrels which had been erected by the Hpii'ii.irJs,

wiiu had formerly a colony on tliis ill.vnd. To maintain it put them to very coiuider-
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able expci'.ce, and it was of little or no tife, cjrctpt tliat it Iiindercd other nations from

profitiivj; by the falt-pits, or inhabiting the Virgin [Jlmtds. Nor could tliu advantiu'is

drawn i'roin the (ait amount to a hundredth part of tiic c^pcnccs t!icy wen- at iit ki.p-

ing tlic plice, fince (l\lt is aU'o nuturally produced in ail the otl-cr iil.inds both wirul-

ward and leeward. It is certain that for a long time they prevented an;/ other Eu'

ropean nation from fettiinj^ citlier here or in St Barlb'jhmnv, AnguilUi, S.'nnij'jTi/'ivn, }!(

Tbo/?MS, St Cnix, the I/le of Crahs, and other adiactnt places ; but as they in vain en-

deavoured to hinder the Irencb and Eri7;i<p.' from miking powerful cflablillur.cnts on

5/ Chri/'/'phcr's, ylnti^un, Gu^hUilmipi', Aliirfhiico, fee. tlivy dtterniined to abandon i>t

Martin's in the beginning of 164H. After taking this resolution they got together

idl the neccll'iry labourers, with whofe aid they broke down ai\d deflroyed the eillerns,

burned the habitations, and blew up the fortifications ; and thus, having done all poliihlf

damage to the place, they entirely evacuated it, and drew oft" to /''•.', Ric^i,

There happened, by fome odd ehancc, to be .'.iiiongd thcin tour French, five Dutch-

men, and a Mulattoe. Thefe ten men dole away from their <.omt>any, during the

p"''^'J^ji^j
time of embarkation, and hid themrelves in the words j ;,nd aftcrwariis when thcv

divide it. vcntiifcd to quit their refpcdive covert?, it w.i- their rrood fortune to meet by the

fea fide, where the French and Dutch agreed to rrmain noon f!ic liliul, and make a

partition nf it betwtrcn their two nations, like that of St Ch' iihijibcr'i, \\ tween the 7'hwi/j

and EngliJ}.\ Thtj better to carry their dcfign into extcution, the live H'jl:,in,lirs,

having patched up a flight canoe, were dilp.itched to St Eujialia to aiivcrtile their

governor on that illand of what had happened at St Md' tin't-, -.ind of the agreement

between thcmfclvcs and the Frenchmen, of which they alio promiied to give 1 i tice to

the Bailly Jti Pcincy, the French governor of St Ciirijiophcr's. But, as they adled from a

/)i./<-v f;ith true principle of Dutch perfidy, they forgot the latter part of their errand. The go-

vernor of St Eufiatiii mullcrcd as many loofe hands as he could colle(fl, and fciit

i3irh rrHbfs
^^^^ *° ^^^'^ abfoluto and total pofTcllion of the ill -nd, under tiie diredion of on ot-

t!io ifland. ficvr uamcd Martin Thomas, pretending by this adt to revive fome former claims they

had upon the place.

To make this point more clear, it is nccefTary to recur to 1637, when the French

had a colony, and a governor at St Martin's. The Dutch, it fecm":, were introduced

among them by ftratagem, ami finding thenifelves. the ftrongcr, built a fort, and main-

tained themlelves in it for fome time, until the governor of Porto Rico fitted out a

cnnliderable armament, which, laying fiege to the plate, carried it at the end ot' (ix

frz-r-'-ind
^^'<-eks. The victors not only carried off the Dutch, but niade all the French they

f>uicb t>|Hl could find prifoners, and tranlpcrteii them to Pcrto Rico, and elfewlicre. As this kit-
i.H by the

(;5C5 i^3(j rendered them mafters of tiie whole illand, thtv increafed the colony, aii"-

mentedthc garnfon, and ftrcngthcneJ tne fortification, in wliich they kept their ground

till 164S, when they abandoned it, as was faid above, on account of the vaft expciicc,

and fiii.dl profit arifing from the tenure.

By tliis true retrofpedl of tlie cafe, it is evident, that the right which the Dutch af-

lerted, h.id little foundation in equity, and tint govtriiOf Th'jinji'f, kizing the pl.ice in

the name of l)i« mailers the butcs General, was but a trelli proof' of the little regard

they pity to any tre.ity whatever, when they fi'ui it tiicir inte eil to break t)iroui;h it.

'I'he fi)ur Frc'ifbitien, in the mean time, hearing nothing from S: Chrii.'opber's, berui
to fuffTtdl the true ftate of the cale ; but wifely iiinimb!,.\l their millrul^ not k-ing'^ ii

a condition to help thcmklvc?. However, they contrived to acquaint I'oincv oV .ill

that iiad palled, and of their prefent lituation, in wliich at length they fucccedcJ.

That olHcer foon after fcnt thither M. tie It Tcur, with thirty men, to c.^ainino

into the condudl and pretenlions of the new icttlers ; but the Dsitch immediately lu-

took tlumfelves to arms, and prevented him and his people from landing, decla:i;!g

they were fole mafters of the illand, as having firft taken polfefriou of it when ahaii-

«i(jned by the Spaniards. De la Tour, unable to liipport hi^ m,>lkr'o riglu by <lint of arn;.-,

fcjund himfelf obliged to return to St Cbri/.'cpter's no belter than he left' it. But fo j:i

after Poincy appointed his nephew, M. </•• I,otr.-illi.-r<, fir this expedition, at the he.id of

-^00 men, and ordered him to take pjlTeHion of fucli p.irts of th.e ilLnd a'; the Fre':r)

liad pofleiTeil before the Spaniards drove tlicm th-ncc, inverting him with the titlo

and authority of governor, and advifing him by all means to endeavour to eflablilh

himfelf without coming to a ruptinc with the 'Dutch, which he was however left ..t

liljcrty to do, if he had no other way of luccccding. L'Ai\'iUi-rs arrived with all l.i^

people in fafety at St Martin'^, where he l.uiJcd without oppofition from the DutJ.\

ipiJiiarJ: in
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who were much iiilVrior to him in flrf!i!.;!li. lit; fiift fcnt a fiimmons xo Thomas to

,lr,iw oit", with hi. pi-opk', fro.ii (licli put ot* the iflaiid as belonged by right to the

I'l-iKcbt aiul ot wliicli he now (iooii poiiclleii, threatening othcrwile to bring him to

Kv.lon by force ot .iiius and t'l.iftife the little rej^urd hi:; lation paid to any fti-

j>;il ition. In ..;ii\"er to tiiis nuiiai^e Thomas lent deputies f treat, L'Jtvillicrs ap-

j,.);iitcd (jtluTj Oil liis part to meet t!iem ; .iW'X the n-.-yu.i.'i vas fooii happily con-

tldJed. The tenor oi it was, tliat tiie I'liiicb lliould rem,. ..lafters of that part of

•iiO t>)i(l wliieli faced ArguiHa ; anil that tlie territory on v. ,iich the fort ftood fliould

Idor.g to the Dittrh, By this partition tlie r>e/iih became polTclled not only of tht: p.^.f, ,^^,,

ji.tt-.!, hut .A(o of the larger part of the idand. The two nations entered into a dctcn v, r timr ft i.e

live alli.incf, mutually promifing to uilift each other. The treaty was figricd yl/j;v*6'^*^'''*
'^'"^*

:;, 164S', on a m uiatain that fep.uated tlieir dilfcrent poirellions, lincc called the

M u t.iin i.f Ciuxr,/.

Fiom that time, till the year 1666, tlie two nations lived in good harmony; but the

Jyiglijh being th..ii driven out from St ClMij!opl:t-r\ by the h'rcnth, the miiabitants of

tli.it nation on 5.' Mirliii's and St B(irthil,mt'U'\ were called ofV to increafc the more
v.iUialile colonics of St Clri'!cf'/.vr'^, and to occupy the lands t)f vvliich the Er.^y^ljjl: r,„,ch ii,hi-

i;,;i hccn diriiollefled. The latter, however, gainint; the upper liand, returned with a '';i.^"'^
'*'^""'"

liron;; torce to St Chnftolthcr'a, drove out the Iriruh in tlieir turn, and totally deflroy-"
'

11' tilt ir very flouiidiing colony, the cunleijuencc ot v.liich was the ruin alfo of St
/i/„7.'//.''s and St Btirt/xionrw'f:

Many of the inh.ibitants of thefe iflands pcrlflic.l during the broils, moft of tlic rell Re^ufn.

v.ci. difperfed into other parts, and a fmall nuin'oer of them returned to St Al.irtin'a

aitcr the peace of R\)''ujir6 in 1698. They were under tlic conduct of a lieutenant

ill the army, and lived ijuietly enougli till 170:!, when the war breaking out afrefh,

limy were again called aw.iv, and ordered to mix among tlie other jlmericiin colonies

l.lnnging to Fniricc. They refufed to o'c-y this nundatj ot their fuperiors, pleading,

i:i judification of their difobediencc, the lofTc^ they had fullained, and the lurdihips

tiitv had endured in their former removal. For the firmer fecurity of the footing

vliieh they now determined to keep at Sf Murtm'^, they entered into new treaties

uitii the Duti'.', by which they bound thcnilclves by oath to mutual ainHance undliicin
j-rotcdion, accordiu;^ to former contract ; and not only continued to live upon"'""')*""

'

tiic moil amicable tvim-, but even obli^;ed th.e Coriairs ot their rclpedtivc nations, who
""

tj'.iched here tor provifsons, to behave in c:j;.'o:r.-.ity to li.is aercement.

Tlisy h.id no legal go\eriior among them ulun our author was upon the ifland, but

h:i cho.'en from among tliemfelves, tcir tiv.ir ihief magiftratc, a furgeon, who h.id ci.ufe f,>r go-

hxn long an inh.diitanr, and with who!e cor.lact they Teemed well latiiticd. It was lii)- '''•''"
|>

'"•-

p,oi th.it the commandant /.)( i;\//V<;.'//, when lieutenant general of the illand.s lud fir^'fli ",''°*t

;r.i.ii him a coinmii]i>)ii. This fuigeon alio lupplied the place of an ccclefiadic ; fur a p..c;l&;.:u£i-.

iVLTcnd cipnchin, wiio had been tlitir I'piiitual father, having been mallkered by the

;..va 'vS i,i i(^')^, none of th; rclij,ious (>ii the neighbouring illamts chofe to venture

th'.ir lives by redding here. The clergy lettled at St CL> ijlopber'^ uled indeed, at ler-

t;iii feal'ons, to fend over one of their biethreii to afiill the people; but lie feldoni

wi: diipof il to make anv long fluv, and this viliting entirely ceakd when the /v ^'..y,6

t; )k poikflion of th.'.t illaiid.

T'lie coinm.mdant furgeoii, who was a mild and prudent perfon, knew well tlic im-
p'irt.uice ot keeping the fnc of religion alive in their lieaits, and imprtlling upon tiiein

J proper notion ot a divine bcinj; ; tor which rcaion he conltantly alfembled tiiem on
b,!t.iasi and holidays, rea.i pr.iyers and a |'ro['er exhoitation in the church, g.ive tiiciii

y.u:k< of the lead; and falls, ami adinoinihed Inch as were frowaril or relradlorv in ;i

kiml brotherly manner. lit alio filled tiic odicc of judge, and his decifions, in all

I'liitelts and matters that fell out under his juriidiction, were abfo'utc. He allij allill-

i.l the Ichoolm.ider in teaching the voutii ; ilio latter aittd likewife as an inferior |ul.:e

.!i.i itti .nty, and he appointed his brotlitr to be rcgillcr. It is not without recMet

t!).it we mils his name, which it feeins our laithor torgot ; the memory of u man, who,
liv. i;:e prieils of the old la\v, uniteii in hi> own pcrl'on the government ceclcliallic.il,

t.wi, ..ml niilit.iry, ceit.iinly ilelcrved to \\a\'c liis name tranimittcd to polleritv, and the
iivire lo, as tlule enga'.'.emenls never InterfLred with If; exrrciling the practice ot phy-

Tiie reverend father, to wiiom wc owe the Itll part ot tin* narration, hail been
' 'iiutiy atquaniteil with iiiin in a voya /.c from Muflnii.) to (.iucdaloupe. They re.
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78 /^DESCRIPTION of //6« ISLAND

Tbc town

Vilit tL< the

Dutch com-

mudanl.

culle£led one another when the father landed, whom the commandant complimented

with offers of his bcft (crvices.

The town of St Martin then confiftcd of about eighteen or nineteen houfcs, of

which his was the mod remarkable : about a hundred paces off ftood the church, 4

dwelling for the prieft, and the fchoolmaftcr's houfc. Notice was immediately given,

by the fchoolmaftcr, that a prieft was come adiorc, that the people might prepare fur

their duty. But as it was four in the afternoon, and the good father had dined, he rcfufcd

to celebrate mafs till the enfuiiig morning, tho' earncftly preffcd by the commandant,

who, with repeated importunities, reminded him, that luch a ftcp, though othcrwill.*

againft the canon law, ought not to be fcrupled in cafe necejjitai. This fpecimcn of

the honeft furgeon's Latin will give the reader but a low opinion of his fcholarlhip,

and it was a fubjeft on which the honeft Friar made himfclf very merry.

The next day mafs was celebrated, a fermon preached, and the facramcnt admi-

niftred to the people. After divine fervicc the father, attended by fomc of the

principal inhabitants of St Martin's, went to pay a vifit to the Dutch commandant,

who received them with great affability But as he was neither phyfician nor

furgeon, and had with him alfo a minifter of the reformed church to do ecclcfianical

duty, he did not feem to have near fo much influence over the people as the French.

man. His reception of his vifitors was civil and courteous ; foine compliments palTcJ

between them, through the channel of an interpreter ; but the father and he fjon

came to talk without fuch afllftance, as he fpoke tolerable Latin. He did not ir.ilccd

feem to have any great turn for converfation, preferring the bumper, which he often

filled, and regaling plentifully with Madeira wine, punch, beer, and fpice-bread.

This friendly conference ended, our author returned to the town-houfe of the fur-

geon commandant, who had alfo one a little way up the country. During the father's

ftay on the iiland, he baptized many young children, and united feveral couple

tion anticipa- in the bands of matrimony, who had confummated l^cforchand, for want of a paribn
ted out of

Jo p-rform the ceremony. And it is remarkable, that though feveral of them had

lived together many years, none of them feemed tired of each other, but all con-

tentedly wore the yoke. They made the prieft very advantageous offers, provided he

chofe to remain among them, being in number about two hundred fouls ; but he was

forced to decline the acceptance, being appointed to the miflion at Martinico, where he

was fuperior and apoftolical vicar. He promifed, however, to fpeak to the Governor

general to oblige the Capuchins to fend one of their order upon this miffion, or elfc

to recede from their pretenfions to it, in favour of fome other fociety, more ready to

cxpofe themfelves for the fervice of God.

Our author's ftay here was only while the captain took in fome vegetables and

frefh provifions ; and before he re-embarked, the furgeon-commandant gave Iiiin a

handfome entertainment, to which were invited the Dutch governor, his chaplain,

together with the captain and lieutenant of an Englifi privateer hark that lay in the

road, and would, in any other quarter, have been troublefome, but which here flridly

obfcrvcd the neutrality of the place, the captain behaving very politely, and falutinj

the Frenchman with a broad fide on his departure, which compliment was returned.

Ccnrumma-

ncccHJt).

Author takes

Inre.

BtttMtmno
idand, when
difidvcrcd.

Lat. & lung.

Soil and pro-

duOi.

Harbour.

A Deftription of the IJland of St Bartholomew.

rj-vHE IHand of St Bart/xlomew was difcovered, on the day facred to the Saint

from whom it takes its name, by Columbus, when he firll carried the Sfii/iijh

arms into the American world. It lies in 17 deg. N. lat. 62 dc^% 5 rnin.

W. long, fix leagues from St Cbri/lopber's, four leagues S.W. of 6/ Mtirtin'f,

and is much fmallcr than the laft, being not more than fcvcn or eight leagms in cir-

cumference. The middle of the itland is high and mountainous, the ioil |ii'<ir

and barren ; but it grows more fertile as you approach to the fea, near wliieh i.r;:

fome gofxl plantations of tobacco and indigo, with manioc, and other forts ot gr.nii.

It is more efpecially eftecmed for the excellency of its harbour, where vcdeN of iiiiy

depth and burthen may find good ground for anchorage, and he (ecurely llieltercl

from the winds. The coaft is, however, dangerous, without an experienced pilot, on

aceuLiit
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account of the flio;iIs and breakers, Tlic fca affortls plenty of fifh, particularly Pio»iCon..

(hark, turtle, and the pilot-fifli, on which account Ihips fometimcs find it worth

wliilc to touch here, as the inhabitants alfo breed poultry, and have good ftocks ^^
q)^^^^^

cattle. The climate, as in all the other illandb, is very hot, and the gnats and muf-

kettocs muft be kept off by mulketto-drawers, othcrwife they bite intolerably.

The Spaniardi (ettlcd upon it about the fame time in which they pofTcflcd thcm-

fclvcs of 5/ Martin's, and evacuated both idands together, the expcnce of keeping •V'""'»"''f''*

them, as we before obferved, infinitely outweighing the profits which they yielded,
\l^^^^^

"*'

the caufe of which might perhaps be afcribed to the fluggilh difpolition of the Spa-

niards, their want of ccconomy, and little turn to commerce -, or perhaps, as in

many other cafes, to their pride and tyrannical Ipirit,

No looncr had they quitted it, than Monl. Du Poincy, whofe name we have often ^ '"'' *«''«-

mentioned, conceived a dcfign of fettling a trench colony on each of thele illands.
""""

This gentleman, who to a ftrong pafiion for glory joined an ardent defire of incrcafnig

the French fettlements, and aggrandizing the power of his maftcr in Atmrica, having

firft fettled St Martin's, as has been premifcd, applied himfelf to the making an cfta-

bliftment on St Bartholomew, becaufc it was in many refpedts, befides its harbour, fu-

perior to St Martin's ; and befides, if it were in other hands, it might, from its vici-

nity, prove an eye-fore to the contiguous iflands belonging to the French crown. For

thcfc reafons he fcnt hither forty or fifty people, under the conduct of Jacques Gente,

who crcdled fome plantations, and made a fliift to live, though but poorly, under the

influence of fome of the principal people of iV C/^r///ff/i/j£'r*s. And as the profits were

very finall, the colony was kept on foot rather to gratify Poincy than from any ad-

vantages it yielded. Its wcakncfs encouraged the Savages in 1656 to invade the

iflind, where th'.-y made a dreadful carnage among tJic planters ; and the few, who
"jllXgi;!'.''

liad the good fortune to furvive, found thcnifelves obliged to feck Hielter ellewhcre.

However, in 1659, pcac: being concluded between the French and Savages, Poincy

fent thither thirty new people, who, in fix or fcven years, iiicrcafed to above a hun-

dred. Moft of thefc, having approved themlclves good fubjcdts to the crown of ^'"', '^"'"'

France, were drawn off in the year 1666, to limply the vacancies caufed at St Chrijlo-
*"""

fher'i, by the e.xpulfion of the FLngliJh and Irijb from that illand. Among the Irijh

were near 700, who, being Roman Catholics, were not upon the bcft terms with the

Englijk, and therefore were fct afliore, by their own choice, upon the illand of 5/ A cftiwy of

Biirtho/omeii', where they chofe a Frenchman for their commandant, declared them- ^'''^''
''^l""^-

Itlvcs fubjedt to the French crown, and fome Friars of their own nation were appoint-

ed to attend them as ccclefiaftics.

Sir Timothy Tbornhill, with an F.nglijh fqiiadron, thought it worth while to make a

dcfccnt here in 16S9, and took poffellion ot it in the name of the king of England;

but it was reftored to the French by the treaty of Ry/wick in 1698, and has ever fince

remained to that crown. It has at prcfcnl a few inhabitants, who carry on a con- U\ prefcnt

fined trade with fome of the neareft illands. "^"^•

^ Defiription of the IJland of Guadaloupe.

GUADALOUPE is, by fome authors, fuppofed to take its na^ne from the,,. . ,,.
,- ¥ 1 e i~> II V I) r. 1 • 1 • 1 -11 Origin of the

mountams ot our l^ady or Lruadaioupe mi Old Spain, to which its hills bear a nauu-.

near rcfcmblancc. Others derive it frcni L'Agua de Lopez, on account of

its excellent water, agua fignifying warcr in Span.Jh, and the Spaniards ulu-

ally joining the name of Lopez, one of their moll famous writers, to any thing that

they particularly prefer beyond others ol the like kind. Thus by Terra d- L'>pcz

they mean the belt land, and exprefs the hefl -water by Agua de Lotez, which may be

eafily corrupted to Guadaloupe. It is certain that none of the ill.;.\Js are l!) well

watered, or abound with more wliolefomc llreams
i 11 was railed by the Indians

Kiirukera.

The utmofl length of this illinJ, reckoning from tin '?N. point in Grande Terre to p^ifntird
the S. point, or Old Fort 011 tia/fe Terre, is about ^j En^lijh miles ; and its freatell iiuition.

breadth, from CaJHi Point, the moll callern part oi Grande Terre, to the Grofe Morne,

or

y
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Divifioii Ihij

(iirilhc).

Cl.nitii;

Sq\\.

Produce.

// D E Sr R I P ] ION cf :hc I S I, A N b

or Ci\\st lligbliiiids tlio NVVncrn cxti\inify ot'CrV./v./,- '/,,»•,•, i, mitcli tlic- (.awv dl(bnrc,

\s'licncc it a}>j)cars to l>f. nearly .is bro.iJ us it is lonj;. It is Liiii to It one nl the larpcll ol

the C,!n'/j.''i;s, ami lies in i6 dci;. ;,o (Ic. N. lat. 6i ilcg. VV. loni,'. in iIk vull yJi/ii/iiu-

oeean, Mit-fi'tiio bearing Soutliwaui of it alxiut toniltorc iinle.s, ylntn^ua NoitluvjiJ

about itvcnty, anil Mjiitl'i'i.it nunli linler on tiie \\ ill.

I'roprly conlideicil, \v«; linil it latlur two ill.uuis, nnc of wlii^h Is talleil (irti"

!

Ttrrt; the otlur Cit.'.f.'I'iipr /^rc/'.'r ; it bein;:; ihteiletli.l by an arm of tlic (l.i, wlmji

lias ptrhap' bioke down the tonMiuinii-ation, ami fl)i:;)f.i thi:. tiu.iinel ior Itlrlt. 'lli,^

•arm, or flitij;lit, i^ tailed '7/v S...t lin-r, L,i Ri:i->. '<u.'<-, diir.iiiilliinj', i;i widtli fi<,i,i

50 to 15 Jathom ; iti iuiniiling.;, \sliicli arc vciy untnuul, biinj; iu luu-.c i>i..i.cs deep

enough f.ir a (Iiip of <;oo tons, in others havinj^ fcarce Wat^r enongli for a bark of 50.

Its lu)j;th i.s alnuit two leagues and nothing; ean be r > ple.ilant tliiii the I'alljjv ;

the w.itirs biiiii; tie. r and Itill, .ind tlie bank- on cacfi lule lined ui.h u^aiigrow, ami

mlnultots, whiih afford extill.i.t tetreilunint, ai.d a elioice ihtlt.r ti m the lifat.

CiiuhliiUiil'i- l^ir,>.,-r is divideil into i^•//^77.• and Ciih'hrrv ; ''it litter name dtrivjj

from Ci!/'ii/ Trrr.r, rl'r lituul 0/' tl,^ /<//.',/, fatin;^ the wind, whieh alw.i).s blowi. larc

from tlic liall •, the (it!ier part, whiJi cnftiiueii'ly lirs inider tiic vviiui, Is ratlur

more mountainous, tho' t.il.ed D ;/!'• 'rt-rn: i lie whole is ilivid'.d into 2?. parilii.',

bcgiiMiini'; at the mod Souther.i point of GuaJiihupi: proper, and lo goin^ rouiiJ

the illand.

Pariflies.

1. Old Fori.

2. Bajfe-terre.

3. St Francis.

4. Le Bailiff.

5. Lei Hahittins,

V. Bouillantc.

7. Pointe Noire.

GuADAtouPt Proper.
8. Hayes,

9. Grand Cul Je Sac.

1 o. River MaM.
J I. Petit Cul de Stu:

12. Goyave.

13. L<» Cabtjlcrrt'.

14. Lcs Trots Rivieres.

Ckandi" Terre.
1%. Le Go/ier.

1 6. L'Alrymes.

17. ManJ'elmi.

1 8. Port Louis

^

1 9. Bertrand Bay.

20. Li' Moute.

21. St. Frauds

22. St ylnm:

It is not to he fuppofed, tiiat cacii of tlicfo puriflics is (o remark.ibic, ns to give us

room to expatiate upon it ; let it fulliec, tliat we ikl'i.ribc (uth as arc moll trc(|ueMt-

td for tonnnerce, or diilinguillie.l for building;, torlitication;-, or natural productions.

The ilim.ite is in general very w.irm, and therclorc at firll intoiivenient to

flran7,trs, lutlvcs of the North of J-'i/r fe. This idand abounds in great quantities d
iiLin^roves and palmcttoes, by vvhitli the tree tourfe of the air being inlerrurted, it

torrupts, ai;d, btlides jiiving birtli to mulkettoef, vurious other troubLlomc Hits, and

many forto of nanteous VLrmin, gtntr.»tes tedious und often iai.d tiilordtrf, ;ind tlic

only relief whleli the inhabitants receive is from the continual rd'refhcs from tlie trade

wiiids. This may fervc more eluctnally to convince us, th.it there is no s'.ood unmi\td

with evil. It i> certain that, were the ;;ronnd propi-rly eleireii, the air would lie nnicli

mure wholefome', nud th.it the ineonvcnieneic^ anting to the people Irom the number
of trees would be removed by a conrtant fupply ot frelli air.

TliroiJ^h the middle oi iitiaJni'Jiipe prrfer runs a ridi'.e of mountain^, for the molt

part covered witii trees, and well watered, pouiing down upon the plains many de-

lightful rtreami, equally ufeful and refrelliing, and rolling down, in other places, im-

petuous toi rents, which, while tiiey picafe, provoke our a<imiration.

The ioil of the plaritaiions, wdiich liopes from the feet of the mountains to tlic Ic.i-

fide, is extremely itrtile, and very deep, abounding with fug.u, cotton, ginger, indi^;o,

yams, potatoc^, and v.irious fortj ot gri>in. 'I'ho inhabitants breed all forts o\

poultry, which thrive very well ; ar.d there are 1 irgc herds oi black c.ittle in the la-

vannalis, wiiieh were firll brought hither, and left to multiply by tiie S/>ania>i.'i, who
generally touched here with the galleons bound H) Uic continent, to water and rctrelh.

The foil vi (ir(i)id Terre ik ratlier more landy, and not in all pL.ces lo fertile. How-
ever, fug.ir thrives well in th.il (jiiarter, a.'ul there arc large plantation?, even dole to the

tea-iide, tli.it ilo not derive thence any rcrn.iikable iniurv, liuh as commuuicatinj, a

i*alinc iiavour, or worfc colour to the o.imnodity, which might perhaps be expci'ted.

As (iiiiiJidoiipe abounds with rivulets Urejnis, and rivers, f,) (irande Terre is intir. Iv

parched and diy, .ifTording no water but what the inhabitants lake care to cateh wjuii

it

x>\i<:, reiiiov
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if r liv. i
this is a ttrribic iiiconvciiicncy, ;ukI bears with it in ly fjt.il c^iifaiucnccs.

Wi. iuvc not liurd that (hj inomitaiiis produce iuy Ibrt!) of nictalj ; it there he iiiiacs,

clay rk:m.un as yet iiiuliltovcral,

Altvr ;',iviii.; a-i truJ a gtiici.il pi>llurc as was p^fTihle of this iflaiui, wc rtiall h.irtcn

t(] a tiirvkV ut inoic iiiiiiutc <>tij(.cti, fiicii us towiV', traJc, llrcni^th uiul lituatiuii j and,

(,i luil^.i: tlti:> acoiuttt llili more uiitul, wc lliail never lufc llj^ht oi the fca coall, but

(l.lMi'.ite it, as wc p^.)e^.e^^, witii .ill potiihle cxadtiKls.

i?/<//.''-7i7v.' was the hill part of the ilLn.l cuhivat!..! by the Ititrofirans, ami hail

firmcrly two cojilidvrah'.e town- ; one on t!ie l\i:Lcr's A';;rr, or Ri\ii>i- St Lcuif, and

the orhcr on cwh liile of tiic liiiii/e luulijf, Tiiu full of thefe was twice c.rricd a- yoy^.^ j^.

w.iy hy the oveillowinii; of the river in a Ii'irrieane, which bore c'own all before it, iiroxca,

!civini» nothiiii', but the lure loek, on which it was inipijlllble to build again without

neat txpence. Ikliilei, thv^^ inhabitants, unwilling to riik another ilangcr of a like na-

ture, removed with their itfeilts to the fort, where they began a town, now the chief

iiiiDU the ill.inii, and called li.ijJ'c-Tt'rrc. Nor was the fate vi the town upon the /W-
.,/; more loitunate ; for in i6yi it was burned by tl'c I'^n^l'jlj, and afterward', wlien

till r. built, dellroyed by an inundation, Tiii. miiiortune was otcalioncd by tlie brcak-

i;;j; down of part of the beach, which was overthargeil witli trees, in a place where
[•' <:"'le ! a fort of niol^-, tliat in a great meaturc (Ir 'ightcncd the courfe of the river,

w, ii being let at liberty Ipread rapidly over the town, fwceping away tlic Jioufcs,

.iiui part of the inhabitants. IJowever it role with frefli lullrc, :'nd was ag.iin deftroy-

id in 170^ by the Eit^lijh, who in their hrll delccnt liad razed to the ground a ton-

vent of Dominicans be.ujt'fidly lituated on an eminence, whicli commanded a fine pro- nomi^i.-an

I|Hrct, and had a good efijct ut a dillance, but in itlelf w.is inconvenient ; for being ''"^'"•'•

built on a narrow neck o'. lami, there was a nccclfity of enlarging it with terralles lup-

jiorted by very ftrong wals. llic building itlelf was 7; feet long and 42 broad,

flanked by ft)ur pavillions, Cuch 36 feet long and 30 broad : One of them ferved for

the domel\ic chapel ; the fecond for t!ie kitchen and other ofhees ; the third for an

iiitirnury ; the fourth for a refedory, and there were gouvl cellars underneath.

'I'lie fort ftands higher than the town of Htifl'c-Tcrrc upon a Aeep bank, wafhed F.Tt of .'?,_'>

on the S. \L by the river Gullioii ; on the S. W. it overlooks the k^i, from winch it '"Za''
is liiftant about 100 paces, and there is a road of communication between them ; the

town and the mount liiis he on the N. VV. This fort was at firil only a ftorehoufe,

crecflcd by the proprietor of the illand for liis fecurity againfl incurlions of the favagcs,

with whom he was at war. He afterwards (Irerigthenetl each face with a faillant angle,

lo that it became a fortified odlagon. Walls were then added parallel to the town
and river, and a door and llaircale were made in a fmall flank. In 1674 this houfe,

cdled the Donjon, was inelolcil by a par.ipct of earth and fafcines, at the bottom of

which a ditch was dug in the rock, or at leafl in a foil not lefs hard. Uy means of

lonie angles, the ilitch and parapet were lengtliencd out to an eminence, 200 paces

from the Dcnjun, w huh it commanded \ and on this eminence was built a ftone bat-

tery with eight endualurts, mounted with two pieces of brafs cannon, 18 pounders,

aiui fix iron, of different l>v)rc5 ; thcle, with three pieces on the platform facing the

D'.'ijon, were all the artillery in the fort. The inlide had nothing remarkable ; the

tird llory conlilled of an indilierent h.dl, two chambers, and a clolet ; the fecond was
divided into tour cIluuIkts ; aiid the highell was ufcd for a place of arms ; tlie kit-

chen and out oilites were on the other lide of the Dcij.n; under the building were a

tidcin and two powder magazines, one of which being empty ferved for a prifon.

'the barracks f(jr oiticers an-l loUlitrs t(Jok up all the fpace from the pl.uform to the

battery. The garriioji commoidy confills ot a fclect company of between 90 or 60
marines and 3 olHcers. I'oor as this fortrcfs may appear to be, in 1691 it fuilaincd a

fiege from the Knv;l//l' of 3 5 days ; which was then raifed with precipitation, on the

arrival of the Mar»]ui-. ./(• A'<;jf«v, governor general of the iflandj, who brought witli

him fome troops from M.v.'inuo lor the relief of the place ; and the beticgers left

behiml them fome of tluir cannun, a mortar, a good deal of ammunition, with all

their lick and wounded.

The town of B,;//t -7 ewi', which they dcftroyed at the fame time, was loon rebuilt T"»n of

the foot of the eminence whereon the fort is eredeil. It is a long flrect, reaching to ^l.[-.!J'"'

ittle llream called lUlhiti, and unequally intcrlcCled at il'out two thirds of its length by

m

at

al

the river lierbes. The moll tonlidcrable ledtion lying between the tori and the river,

V retain*
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retains the name of the town of Bafji-lfrrt -, the !e(Tcr, extending from the river Uerhtt

to Billiiu, is called St Francis, from a church and convent here built by the I-Viars of

that order. Both thefc towns are crolfed by rtvc or fix little flrcets with four churches.
;<fu,ii thofch I'jjm of the Jefuits is of ftonc, the inlldc adorned with pilafters of hewn ftone, and

a cornilh poorly defigned. The altar is .\ handlbme piece of wood-work, well finilli-

cd, in good tafte, and prettily gilded, as i^ alio the pulpit. Their college was f(:)me

time fincc rather inconvenient, iKiiig at !ea(l ^oo paces diiUnt from their church } but,

to make up for this difadvantage, it was fituated in a fine air, upon an eminence pre-

fenting a mo(l beautiful as well as an unbounded view. There was not much to be

feen in the place itfelf » it contained only two or three wooden chambers, a ftone hall,

in which they received viH.s, a fmall domeflic chapel, and an outhoufe, containing a

kitchen, a pantry, and refe^ory. Beyond this, in a walled court, they keep their (heep,

faddle-horlcs and other things of that kind ; here is alfo a large dove-houfe, and un-

«lcr it a prifon for the Negroes. They had formerly their fugar-works, with a water-

mill, beyond the town of 5/ Francis ; but this plantation being deftmyed, together with

the houfc, in 1703, by the E'ig/ijh, who however fpared the church, the good fa-

thers bought an citate, and erected works, which fuccecd admirably on the other fiJc

of the River Gatlicn. The Capuchins have a neat fmall church, built of ftone, and

oZhmi''" fi"*-"'y ^'iiJe' ^^•'f' '""fcs. on the other fide of the river Herhts, and behind it, on an

eminence, ftands their convent, to which you mount by three high terraifes, each 150
feet long, and 30 broad, communicating by afcents of large fteps. On the highcft

tcrrafs, which is even with the convent, ju(i before the door, there is a water-fpout in

a large bafon of (lone. The buildin;j;, which is the pleafantcA in the ifland, is very

convenient, and 108 feet long; behind it youafcend to a fourth ternfs, that engrodcs the

reA of this little height, and commands a mod extenfive view of the country, the town,

Sp„jj hy and the iiland. General CoJJringfon, who commanded the Engliflj that invaded Gua-
tjin.cutriiif- Jaloupe in 1691, chofe this place for his head quarters, for which rcafon he fpared it

Butntbyhii
^^^^^n he retired. It was alfo chofcn for the fame fervice by his fon, who con-

fen. duQed a dcfccnt in 1703, but burnt by him on his drawing off from the ifland. Thefc

two towns cont.nin about 260 houfcs, mod of them of wood, and very neat. This

whole quarter, beginning at the llream of Billau, and reaching to the batterv, behind

which the Carmelites 'ud formerly their convent, is defended from the depredations of

the fca by a ftonc parapet, falcincs, and banks of earth ftrongly fupportcd bv polls.

Pafling from hence tlirnugh a narrow, fteep pals, difficult to climb, and 8 or 900
paces from the fca, you conic to a piece of land that leads, by an almoft imperceptible

afcent, to the mountains which rile in the center of the ifland. Here and there lie

fomc tradli of plain country, where the rain water, having gathered, is prclcrved in a
'"'^ "'''""

fort of natural rcfcrvoir. And on two particular fpots it forms lakes, of ^'reat ufc in

many cafes as well as in flacking the thirll of cattle ; for water is fc.irce in this quarter,

Miin Rhir. called Marigot parilh, the large river, called the White River, that runs on one fide of

it, on account of its rapid courfe, and high banks, from which one cannot look down
without di7;/inefs, being of no ufc to the inhabitants.

From BaJ/t-Terre to Gcyo'^f, v;h\ch lies 5 leagues N.N.W.& byN. of the river Bailif,

the road is for the moft part very indifferent, leading over fieep, lli.irp afcents, and en-

cumbered and obftrurted with large ftones, trees, and bramt^lv's, lb that a horfeman

muft look carefully about him, ai] is often obliged to dilmount. It is not indeed

much frequented, the inhabitants coinmunicatinu; rather by water. At the foot of a

Jkuini. fteep precipice, on the other fide of the river Railijf', arc heaps of ruins, being the re-

mains of the buildings, which the E'tgli/h firft, and the overflowing of the river af-

F rt ,v«^^<i. terwardf, dcftroycd. On the himmit arc the remains of the fort MagJa/enc ; it was
*«• a fquare building, covered on the N. E. and N. W. by Imall baftions, about four fa-

thoms in flank, and nine in face. The angle towards the river had no baftion, being

covered by a fteep rock that ran quite to the fea ; beneath this angle was a battery of

two pieces of cannon. The liitches fur.-ounding thclc works are five fathoms broad,

and three deep ; three fathom from the >. ounterfcarp is a wall of fix feet high, with

fcveral angles, which ferves for a covered way ; between this building and the fea-fide

were fome good cifterns. TJiis might K, n i.'c a very uletul port if it were rebuilt,

•nd a mount that commands ii at abour (ho dik.-.nce ^ a muflfxt-fliot removed, which
mii;ht be cafily done ; and, as it cover* effectually ail ilif envirofiS, it is happily fituated

tQ liop the pro^refi of an ea;my.

All
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All tlic Jradt between the rivers Builijf nn^X ,lu rkjjU U nllcd Mont ^i R hcrtJ'-'^' ^'

Tlic iltJ'ctiU of the river Vl'lfit, though often broke intf) - ig7.i[;j;s is «lifficiilt and

iKcp. Nt ir the miilJlc of it is a lUtion fur fifteen or twenty men, facing to the mouth
of tiic liver, hut neither tiifc nor commoiiinus, it IkIh^ eafy lor an entiuy to fee the gar-

rilon, even down to the le.'t, from the oppofite (hurc ; atid a late retrcst in that cafe is

iblolutely impolTible. The river Ju Picjjii is ftcep, and full of water, -ml the pafling

of it dangerous, though only fix IJthom wide, us it runs through a bed of ftonc and
rocks J its waters are fuptvifed to ' :lie lighted and moll wholefomc in the ;!l.in<1.

They divide the parilh ot liailijf' Irum that of Ifs Uii/>ititni, the church of the latter

being at Icafl a league dilbnt, and the ground for about half the way pretty level ; af-

ter which you c.iter ipon a valley that widens as you approach the k i-fidc, whcr it

forms a bay, or creek, called ra.li-hg,; and marked in the map as a . vrr. Mhrf
Aliout 500 pacef before you arrive at the church you approach by an cafy defcent

^'

ti) a plain twelve o,* fifteen paces wide, called le find ilet HaNtuns, almort equally in- ^" "«*"'••

t»rfcdled by a river of the lame name, which, before it gains the fea, forms a conii-
ijlj '|',J,';""*

dcrable lake, and iills it wit!> fi(h, whenever it chances to overflow, or to break over its

banks by an extraordinary tide. And tho' it abounds with many dirtcient fpccics, it is fd

nvtrrun with mangroves and other tr'cs, amoiig the roots and branches of which they find

a hie Iheltcr, that it is fcarccly pofThic '.> catili them. The church, a houfc for the prielt,

and a neat garden, arc not far fror> tl»e rive . There are about a (core of other houfes

in the neighbourhoixl, inl).d>iud by iradeluien, publicans, Cifc. The foil of tliis quar-

ter is for the molt part worn oat anl dry ; however it is ulefully employed in manu-
fifturing cotton ind h'.ies, and protiuces manioc, maiz, and potatoes. la the time

of the nrft company tli;?
,
eopleil thib ifland, fuch of the fettlers us had worked out

R,,ronof
tlicir three years 01 I'civitude, which term expired gave them a right to plant, retired tbc nuia*.

hither, that they might not be confounded with the company's Icrvants, and by way
of precedence or diftiniflion called thcmfelves Ui Habitans, " the inhabitants," whence
the quarter alfo has its denomination. The foil was formerly much better, and the

country appeared as bcautifu! as any other part of the Bafff-Terre; but it has been fpoil-

ed by the fand, wherewith it has been overfprcad by the frequent inundations, occa-

fioned by cutting away tiie trees that confolidated the banks, which being thus weaken-
ed, the waters foon broke them, and overwhelmed the country.

The mouth of the river BfaugcnJre is not farther than 5 or 600 paces from that Iit*ts">^r$

of Ift Hdhilans, and it runs at the foot of a high rock, that terminates the plain of ""*'

h Habitans on the Weft, The foil all the way fron\ hence to Gtyav! is dry, poor,

and ftoney, producing nothing but a tree as hard as tlint, by which name it is diftin-

guillied. Tnere is not in the whole ifland a more difagreeable, uneafy road.

About half a league from the river Beaugendrt you defcend into a narrow, deep val-

ley, through which runs a finall brook, which falls into the fea at the bottom of lioat'% B «/'i Otii.

Crtfi. The mouth of this creek is alwut 400 paces broad, in the middle it widens to

600, and the bottom of it is an oval. You may conclude it to be very deep from the
hij;h craggy lands that furround it, from the top 'of which to its bottom meaftircs not

lefb than a quarter of a league. Shipping will find in this creek a fafe covering from
all points but W. S. W. which blows full into its mouth ; the bottom is oj^n, free

from rocks, and the ground a black fand. Here the Corfairs often find refuge in bad
weather; and it is a gotxi place to careen and take in water ; the flream, which
we li.ive jull now mentioned, running but (lowly, :':id eafily approached.

It was the bottom of this bay which the Engliib chofc for their landing-place in f,jj/,vji,nd

1691, nor could any choice he more injudiciou , it being near three Ilm^ucs from »t ii»n citck,.

the Tti •", through oad road, on which were fevcral defiles and pailes cafy to be
. J .ncftc The Governor, M. llincelin, being ill of a dropfy, was therelore unable to

«(it with that vigour againft them, which he might otherwil'e perhaps ha\ c done. As
their defigns were againft the fortrefs and the town of Ba//'f-'T,-rn; he very juftly ima-
gined tills defcent was but a feint, and that thev W(nild employ their llrength nearer

to him. With this conjedhirc he difpatched \^. d HouiA-nuvt; his aid maior, with

25 men, to watch their motions, fupported at n i*ii\aiice by Major Ju CUr, with lOO
men, while he himfclf remained at Fort Ma^ jUk-' with the reft of his troops, hav-
ing particularly ordered M. dc la Malmaif.n, f^ King's Lieutenant, by no means to

leave the fort wherein he commanded. The ud-Miior hav'nt' taken a view of the

enemy's proceedings, and being convinced t>l the truth r) i- j intentions, ililpatchcd

ail
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nn account thereof to the governor, folicitiiij; an iniinctli.itc reinforcement. In tlic

nje.in time, to prevent them, if poriihlc, from gainiiiij the Hrft eminrncc, he (iividi\l

his little company, now incrciled by fcvcn or eight Nci',r"t-'s, into two p irties ; One of

thefe were onlered to defend a narrow p.'.fs. whiclj the foe mult nctcUdrily attempt

;

and with the other he fired upon them from among the trees, fonie of which he cut

down to embarrafs them in tlieir progrel's as iviuth us pollihle, while they, not know-

ing what force they had to contend with, did not dare to advance. A. the end of
K'; •'"'''"'= three hours no fuccour arriving, and his ammunition be-jinnin;^ to fail, he deterniined

to draw off behind the wood which he had felled, but was killed with four of his

men, before he could complete his purpofe. The rell of his followers, di;"c;:ui.i{;fd

with the lofs, retired in fome confufion, but made a Hand behind the trees wliich they

had cut down, till they were joined by their comrades, to whom they had fent notice

of their retreat, which they afterwards made good, to the adonilhnient of the En^lijh^

more efpccially when they fiw tlie fmall number that had he!.! them fo long at bav,

and killed and vi-ounded them twenty four men ; IiorJcii,r,-r wm killed by one (!i-:rlr,'

Rocbr, an inhabitant of j-lnligua. It is certain that if Major Ic Clcr had done his liutv,

and properly fulhined this little iktacliment, the enemy could not have penetrated fir-

ther on this I'lde, but mull have been obliged to attempt a defecnt on ijiothcr qn.irtjr.

But he not only ncgleded to advance, under various frivolous pretext'-', but even pre-

vented 300 men, who had been detached to fupport him by the ;,overnor, from march-

ing forward. The remains of BorJciitrjc's people, who had loll live men, and ktt a

N..gro beliind them much wouniied, iiaving joined /(• Clrr, alter palling the river

Bi-Jti^e'hirt', and us ILsbiwis, took \\)'X Ixihind fome (lone walls that commanded the

river, v. 'lere they fued fo fmarriy upon the enemy, as to flop tlieir prognls fur the

reft of tJK- v!ay. Hut fearing tliat they might reimbark fome of their troops in the

\\\p\t., and Iiy lai:Jin';.4t y,:.f./'rge creek, or fome nearer place, take theiit i^ " • '•

they thou.!,ht it bell to rctrtat before morning, after which they cntrcni.iied tlicmlelvcs

to great advantage on the banks of the Plr/J's, where they were attacked about ten the

next day, and iallained the onfet with (o much fpirit, that the enemy loft above ^00
men witiiout gaining an inch uf ground ; upon whicli tlie admi-al g,.'. e a lir',nal Coi rc«

imliarking. At this juncture a malicious report propagated ;imong t!ic men,

that tile E'lglijh had forced the river both above and below, flruck them witli fucli a

fianic, that it was impollible to keep them to their duty, fo that the oflicers v.-erc ob-

iged to retire with them to the town of Biiiiijf'; an unpardonable overfijjit, as thry

might ealily have kept polllfilon of the MiigJtlr'U'. The Euglljh perceiving their oa-
tulion, purl'ued them witii an inci iTant fire, aiul having driven tliem out of tlie lall

poll, on wliich they feized, cumptlied them to pals the river Si I.cuis to the

town of Btiji'i'-Trrrc, where they ipiartered for that night. This jx;ft they idiandoni'd

in the morning, and palfed liie liver Cili'lcn at the MaJ.n;:, about three miles oft'.

The enemy took poflcllion of tlie place, and having en. liled batteries, laid liege to the

tort, which in 35 days was relieved, as we before (jbfervei!, by the M.irquis de Rd^rv,

Governor of the Frt'/uh illamis.

From Beat's Otrk to (ioyiiiw tlie road is bad, ftoney, uneven, and crofl'eil in manv
places by brooks ard running llreams. Here are but fe-v inhabitants, fome indirtlreiit

houles only being flattered up and down.
At G:.;i.vr there is, biiidc;. a few houfes, a good ftone church, 70 fixt I'y ?.•.. It

lies about _^C3 paces fioni the I'e.!, fronted i>y reeds, in.mgrovcs, and p.dnv.'ttoes, \vh:i.!i

liarbour an imiiiite number of tDulilelome ini"e<f'.>, but prevent it from being I'eeii .aid

plundered by the rovers. At tlie b.iek of the altar is a ftccp high rock, which von

alccnd by many windings to t!ie houli; beljnging t-j the piicll, .ibout tline foiirtib of

the al'cent, lubftantially built (jf fluiie, with good mnveniencies, and a h.indionie {gar-

den, which lies r.uher too much upon a dope. The air here is very wholefome, .iiid

the lituation delightful
; you have a moll extenfive profptifl towards the l'c.\, and a dif-

niltant view of the bay of 6V_);.",;-, wliich is about li.df a league over; and .dxiut h.-.lt a

league oil' to the \Vcll is a little iilaiid bearing, the lame n.;me.

To tlie E.ift there is a gre.it rock, ur Im.dl ifl.'.n.!, called the Ilrmitiigi-, as hiving

a number of Im.ill caverns in it. The anchonige here is not very fde, the b.)tt()ni lac-

ing a coarfc black fand, int.rmixed with iharp r.^k.-, which cut the cables ; t!ie place

is fall (,t' li'i, which are c.lily catclKd in b.ilket,-. Ne;ir a little river that fal's into

the b.iy tiie land is a craggy ro\.k, in wther j'ait.s covered with a white land, ..n 1 at-

<•?>«-,» lie

<<.:lX^^i.

cl'<,, ,,.,

Iltrmittt

' ; llii,>|>i;

.; i'..'... t

le man.;;

• "'.t other I

i'iiere
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•

J! u il'it>-
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(1.; '; ;i plc.irunt walk. About ^oo paces lialt of tlic churcli, the water ioil; natur.il'v

;

i' li 't i.iM'i;.;h tt) boil iiii c;^^;, aiui tiic li.iiui can by iin iiuair. tiidiirc it. 'i'lic liir-

I n K> Rottom has not tins ijiiality, but wIk-ii you liiv.'; a little way (lowii, voii tip.i

it • i.nv warmer by ilci^rccs, until at leiv^tii ymi re.uh a llratuin wiiiili is quite hot,

ii)i i lends tortli a imokc favouring flron^ly of briinlhme. Not f.ir from this lj>->t is a

K-

t!ie waters of wliitli are iiuuUv if the bottom was clilturb-d. A it

0.1', w'len lai

bublMWV' \\IIS water is real

bv to eoo! , It tonus a little itreim, tor

Iv but,

lb

ami well tailed, but a little f

H a;-

ilpiiur-

bout .:o pate-, wiien it tail

iiiM tlic lea, haviiij^ beturj loll imicli of its heat and mineral talfe

Near tliis pond is a mardi, covered in a few places with very little water, aiu! then :.'.c,i

jTiHiud is a l<)rt of dry land, coloured like briinllone, and lo d.iiuarou^ that a man
r.i.iv be cafily Ivv.illowed up in emieavourin;; to crofs. Here c;ro\v tome herlis of .i

wiutiili colour, i;eiicrally covered with a pow>icr like fulpluir. Tiiofe who chance to fall

hvrc in pallin;; over, leave at leall fonu* of their ikin behind, for ti;is fand is ratl'.er iiot-

t^r than tlie iiei;,',hboiirintj pond. It is liippoic>i tliat tiiefe w.iter^ h.ivj (ome iv.eiicin.d

(];u!ities, and nu.;ht be lijeiul in many iliieati-, : It ha< bec!i pro'.ed eltic icious Ml lirop

iK-s, a;'ues mil contractions ol tiie nerve-

After iloubliii^ the wellcrii (loint of the liay of Cr'c-V(;i>', tlic coaff appo.U" lleep, yv
^i^p,;,,,!

iri), and rocky, frei|iii-ntly broken throu;.;h by delcendins^ rivers, or torrents rulliiiK';""! y r""'"^

il.. .11w '.rd willi v.dl impetuolitv. Tiie foil, thoirdi lijack and ilmev, is vei v fertile

Isuari thrive in it anacc, beiiv,: fine and we I iraineil amiithcc cattle large ami in 'OOi

(a\ier. The land lureabouts i^ well peopled, and cultivated to threat advant lo;". The
peopl teed molllv on the i'.i ' iuhc root.

About fi-' leaiMiCi trotii (;;v.(.'.' Vou meet uith i fine creet

iiilfead ol bread, and it is evtiemelv

covered 1

i';ooil

ilV a lii2;n

point of Laid o;i the N. \V. c.dlid /'. lure IS a nver :ib

lioail.

)ut
1

7

or 1 ;i feet

and not iuoil than three in deinh. To th': lett of tiiis creek, on a little cmi-

ikiice, is a hoiile fir divine worlhip, wliich i. k. pt very ne.'.t, t!iou;j,h tondri;:ted

only of dakcj drove int > the j'.rouiKl, palifido.d v/ith reed>, and covcrcii with palm-

Thev ciiiiivui' iiere, yams, mau:, pot,^ c itton and t(jb..ceo but no uiiiars. I'r.il!i.:

la the meadows are tine herds of horned cattle, ;a;ii various f;.rt^ of pi;iiltry, which

tl'.e inhabitaiiti dilpoie of, with tiuir other c Jinm iJitie-, to tlie ihip^ th :t toueii he c

tor that inirpole lioin

tia

pur; Mirt!

Th
jves, thrulh

crc IS yoo.l !;,'.me m tli:s
j

th

eliewliere, uith wiiom tli^v oiiv. M-oIit.;

rt of the iilu.d, f .r it ..bounds with bk.eklMr.

irtol ins an.

des plenty ot fwine ; and

fevei.d ot' tile pariMt kind, with v.ulctv of water-tbwl-, 8'

III )t fir i>: an i.iir' the ill.uuL ui' /': CiwU Cul-Jr-Sih;

turtle, ih.iiks, and fil'i1 are louiiil in ainir.lar.ce. ./* ^Uf.

la coallin;.; from / .7 // (.'«(,.<• to tir iirii;t Cu!-di'-S,\\ vuii p.u"> bv ahead oi l.ind,

C:lled ti\- drnii ll.'gh L.:nl, or C,/'//" M. rri.- lei'C IS ''ook 1 II .r 11 iippiii:

the plic n')t I'J open t > the :ents of rov. rs, it Wiuild bear id cm
Wiicn you h.ive doubled thi> piiiit, vou find a d.elieiou country, well \\atere.l, c ivered

.1 v.inety ol trcv

I'\-. .uch be;^!ii l.ulii'iy t ) iu'r.;lifeii .i

t;.i. part ol tli-- itl.m i i> imt pouiiv

ml rilint; with an .ihiioil i:n[>.reeptil.le .ietlivitv to the miunt.iins, p..

) lui'.'jifeii .It ..!',ut ; liM'.'iie:. Iiuiii t!ie fe.i lile. The re.ifoi^ why I''

,d)iteil^iite tror.i lome diljuitii- about piiv..te pro-
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^DESCRIPTION of the I S L A N D

Uclcribid

Lii Alynti.

CemT. 1 ci.l

raacr ol

I.cuvinc; the Saff AVr.v y<ni !»o alliore upon Gr/f/:;!r-7''r,- .a luir .S/ /.T/z/f, wIktc is a

garrilcii, llluoin conlitiinjr ol more ili.iii a company of iii.iiitit.-- oiiir.KiiKiai I'y a cipcjin.

This tort, in the time oi our author, was a p.'.raili'ln;;rain o\ i ^ tathniu by ioor 12, ami
wivtchfilly contrivtii, as conlilUng of a li'HiMc row of palii;ui(vcs, iliil.int trom each other

about lix tctt, to I'upport the earth and fal'cines ot whiili tiic puraptt is tompoitd. On
Fott .'^ /,.-»,/ lomc laliant anr;k-s arc raikd wooikn pl.itlnriiis tor cMnih)n ; for the parapet not ki:i"

(juite eight Icet liigh, hail emhraluics bcLii maJe in u, they woulii rathir liavc iav.-.d

as inkts to tlie enemy, tiian have been ul'cful in (kfente. 'I'iie only llone or brick-

work about it arc the jambs of the door, a I'mail powder magazine, a kitchen, and
one or two bakehoules j but, to crown the wliole, an eminence at a pitlol (Iiot dirtaiicj

liilly coiiun.uids it. It ii nu^rcovcr, from its lituation, too liigli to cover t!ie ll)i|.pin.r

that moor in the road, lor which r>.aftM) a tlronsj fione redoubt has been built lower
down, mounted with lix pieces of cannon ; but tliis b^ing alloovcil.).)lsed from behind

mult be ealily taken by land, Upon tiie wh'^lc, it ii furpriliiij; that people Ihould

think of crtiftinj; a fort, which can h.ivc no one advaiita;.v but a i^ood au", and an ex-

tenlive deii^'htful prol'pecl ; lor from it you can fee plainly both tlie CMl-tL-S.hs lull

of ilk'ts, and even the mountains of D(.;)iii:icr. in ck-ar wether.

Lt-s AhsKcs, or llvcral deep gulfi, or encroachments which tlic fea hercab.Mits iias

made upon the land, arc worth viliting. In tlicfe i;i.lf> lliips arc not only lalcly ikd-

tcrcd fom florms and enemies, but mmrcd as it were in a lorclh Thcv arc ^'ener.-.lly

fartcncii to I'oMte of the palmettoes with which thefc places are covered ; for it wcnsld

be ulclefs to call anchor where there is cither u hazarii of loliin; it, or of rooting up
a forcll to free it. This road is covered bv a little illand, where, in our author's time,

there was liime intention of ercdting a battery, that would, frt ni its lituation, aniwer

many i^ood ends.

/,.; lir.iiidt-Tirrc is very p'cafin;; to the eye, the foil is a while land, and iiij;ar-ca;i;s

tlirivc in it extremely well, bein;^ planted all the way down to the lea lide. Ikic is

^"""'''""plenty of i^amc both fir the ^.^un and the net, lo that life may be fupported at a vcrv

Sapcriiliiin I'mall expencc. The multitude of white cr.d^s ih.it you meet every where ainoniT tlie

'^''•"^''^'•''" plantations, favannahs, woods, and even in the roads, is aftonilhing, and ib very fierce,

that if you put them alulc with your foot they will fnap at it ; they are of "reat ler-

vice to the negroes and other inliabitants. But ail the advantages of O'/ <;';./,- '7fr/v are

but light, compared to the inconvci.ieucy .""jr want of water, it being tutallv dellitiitc

Want of wa- of any that is goi'd. There are indeed fomc kw lakes, the waters of which are t\)r-

rupted and fpoded by the crabs, or clle they arc dill.iltefully brackilh, io th.it care ij

t.iken to l.;vc the r.iin in cilkrns ami jarrs. To this w.uit of water mav not uniuiiiv

be alcribed the livid complexion of the mhaliitants and their dilpolition to dropiic!:,

invetcr.:tc fevers, and other liiionlers, which, though leliluni mortal, arc however k ni;

and difficult to be cured. At (j'::i!,Iiil tip,; on tlie other hand, w.iter i^ lb plenty, tli.it

it fupplics m.:ny of the neighbouring ilkuids. Tlic want of water upon the 6'r.v,..-

'Tt'ire i'. alcribed to its general lituation on a land, and to tlie light, porous, and |o;!;i.

gy quality of the foil, whith imbibes the ra;n a> loon as it talk ; and, if in lome pl.!v.o'

the earth rclifts, and colkdls it, yet, as there are few declivities, rarely any chauDtl i-

formed to c.irry it o.'f and refine it, whence it putrefie?, and communicates the inkc-
tion to the ai:-.

Le Cc/!,T is a fmall village, cloie to the k\, alnnit three miles from St Louis, tli.it

gives name to a parilli, and to a Imall rockv ill.cul Iving oppolite to it. Fifteen tniics

taither to the N. b". is St ylitni's p.^rilli, whiJi takes it^ denomination from the town
ral.ii.'.iiiow:.. „f ,(); j,;,;i.^ tlit- titu.ition of which is very agretaiile. It conlills of a'.iout 100 home.,

including llorehuules and m.iga/inc'; ; the chief trade i. fulling, in which the .N\-

groes are conlkmtly employed, and the Ihrimps here are the bell between the tropiv .

'i'he p;rt i- only lor Imal! cr.ift, CDVere.i on the South, but otherwile open to the ka-
bree/e, which here blow Irom the I'lall ; and about two miks farther, reekoiiii;',;

N. E. in (.'///:// i}<7_v, is lullicient ilepth U.r ihips of burt'ien, which may here ride k-
cure in all weathers

Oppofite to fort .S7 /.5i//'i, on (he l.iiui of (!:ui.hil;i,p,- p> >pn\ i, .irn'.uviHr, an ellate

belonging to the heirs of M. Ihuul-Ann, who, in 164.], was priiwipal cmi. miliary to

the company. It is about two m:ks broad, .uid lix lung, every wlierc plealaiit and
fruitful. Thegii.und is a little red.iilh in lome pl.ice-., like ciisders ; but tliecai.cs thrive

well, an! the cattle fetm in g ). ,! cuiKiition. It is croil',.! bv two Im.iH r:ver. , .iic

of

ler,

^ (.-.-., v.l

t-gi, paiirt],

:i' '.iLitii.

Cilrcti Hay
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of wliii'h aiiL'inciits tlic river ilit Coin, tlic otlicr f.ills into tlic river iV Puul. Frum
hcucc to .1 lircain c.ilL-ii Ihijuchni; where bcfiin-) tlic mnnjuil'.itc ot' St Mu/y, the Ibil

is well cultiv.itc.l, ami the lands jiopulous. The planters, iKlides their lugar^ railc

tdli.ieeo, i;ingcr, inaiz anil rice, aiul ile.il alio in cattlo ami poultry. The extCiit,

\vhiei» may be about tour leagues, is every where well watcre(i, iince wc find ivi lc(>

than S rivers, helides liiialler tiianncls, from the du O.in to the BriquctLric. Tiiis mar-

cjuiL.te exteuils about a league along tiic Tea lide, aiul runs iiiLuui about tiiree leagues,

wlieie it ioiiib the mouiit.iiiis that leparatc the (.'.iilnijir/ re lioiu tile Bujll-Tcrrc.

It lliould h.i\c been i>.tore obferved, that tiie bell part of the divlli )n, wliicli fl.mks

Gnindf-Tcrrr, is tailed CV/Ai/Z/c/vv ; and i\ulCui!J,i/:ii/-v /);Yy;r/- may be confidered as ili-

vided into two province^, tlie IjiiJ/i-Tfrri' and the Ca/jU/'L'/rr. Here wc lee the ruins of a

mugnifKjnt building, which tlie (irll propriet(n- probably intended to b.ave made his re-

fuicnce ; but it was iievci liniihed. The place is linely (liaiied with pear-trees ; it w.is

formerly laid out in plantations of tijbacco, lugar, and manioc ; an i the walK ol a lu

gar-work, and a wuttr-mill are llill Itaiuling. Tlic trec-^, though called peai--t;ee», bear

111) fruit, iuit the leaves much refeniblc thole <>t the oear-trtcs in Euri^pc, tht/iigji ra-

tlier larger ; tliey produce a fiiiall violet-colour b'olliim, tonfilling of five le.ives, ex-

panding as they ihoot into the form of a cup. The tree grows to a good lize, and
ii.is lofty branches i the bark is white and ci.appcd ; the gram of tii;; wo.n! i-gray, and

calilv admits of a polilli , it is uleil for planks, axletrees, and various (Jthcr kinds of
wood-w ork.

Oppofite to thefe ruins, at the mouth of the river, is very fafe ridinjT for Hiipping,

the violenco of the waves being broken by two rocks, cdlcd L'lkmmr and /..• l\'miiu\
' hu(!;and and wife," which lie above the edge ot the water. And a good port

might l)e ealily formed here, were this part of tlie dihiijlcrrc fortified, which might
be lione at a a tritiing cxpcnce, there being fiitticiency of flonc, earth very (it lor bricks

and hiijl'c-lci ic abounding in a gooil red mortar, fuppofed the faiii-: with the Vvz:.-)-

liiHd t'ound in Naples and other parts ol' Uah. ^ ou fee one rock iiiglier tlian the rcll,

about half a mile from lliore, which is never oveidown but during the vail tioods

of the equinox ; and this rock, if a little railed, might admit of a fort ot icven or eigjit

feet diameter, which, with a few pieces oi cannon, would eftectually command tJie h.ir-

bour, and prove greatly to tlie advantage of the whole Cabafurrc.

From St Mary to the (hmt Ri-^i'r is a good road, planted with pcar-trccs, broad c-

iiQUgh for five coaches to go abreafl, ami eroded by two or three Imall rivuleta. Tiiis

iiuy be iulUy ftiled t/je Grrat River, for it is the largell in all Calhillcrrc
-, the water,

which is very clc<ir, reiching up to the horfe's belly, when free from all increafc of

tluod. In fome places it is ;o fathom wide ; but the julfage is not very late without

a L'uide, the bottom being rocky and uneven.

Leaving tbr (ircuit Rirrr, in the road to tlh' 'Thw Rivm^ lies A/./^/^ 5/, a fiiLill town
ol about thirty iioules, incluiling warehoul'es, and inhabited by three or i ur merchants,

a I nv workmt;:, and publicans. About ;^oo paces from tlie town i.-i the pjri;li ehurcii,

1-0 leet by ; J, l)U<lt ot Uonc, and covered with ll.te, having two win'^'^, or I'mali

I !i ipels, that give it the form ot a crol's. From the cluirch to tin- lu ale of the [>rieii,

wliieh was oiKc .i convent ot triars, you pal's through a v.iUey ot' trees, whieli yield a

e untortable lt'..ide tor .'ooiit the length ot 2 yD teet. The houlc is badly contrived,

u:k1 the gaiden larj;., but laid out witli no talk".

Ill pioceedir.g to tiie /''/(•( Rivi'rs you crofs a large llrcam, called /Iv Gr.i;J Cuoct

;

.ind an.;ther half leaj'ue brings you to the borders of G/-</',,/ iuifi,ii:\r,, wliieh termi-

tiie Ca'hilcrrc. liiis dlvilim is the pleafantell of tlu- vsiiele iiliiid, exteiidiiii;
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i.at-.'i t;ie L.;v,r.',',-/v. llns tlivilDii is the plealantelt ol tlu- W:ieie iii.

a'.' !,it zo leagues, ninilly along the fea fuie, with a gentle diclivitv, to the niount.»in>,

li.itant, in lome pla^e, but a league, in others lour le.'.gue-, rei.l\.iiii: :i liom the ("/,'.,•/,/

ii.:/:.r::irs to the </';.;/'///_(;/!.'..•/.',/ /Av.v/, and keeping the /)'..,'/.• /<"
• to tli.' l.::l. i',-,!.:

. \!ent of laiul, as we have ib.ewn, is every wluie hnelv wattie.!.

hi this ijuarter (G/iiriJ li(i:ui'i:,ri) among the mount.. ii.s, i-> a vo!v.ii,o, cdi^d o .'</-

/'V';,', to which there is a wiiKiiii;; alceiit. Alter three 'm lour hou;^ climbiiu^ v ),i lind

Ijine biUDing lloiies, and white elmier^, that Imell llronglv or lul|'iini, Iving hall a

Jij.;t deep j and thefe incieaU" as vou ailvance. 'I'hetiip ot tlie hi.i i. p;ei! ,• e\ten;ive, .;r,.t

rL'iiJerevi \ery uneiiu.d by tliedift'erent heapi ot calcined llonc:. ot ..II [<..: vomit.d U.itii

..t diii'eieiit tim.-s. l'"rom the highclt i.ij theli; he.ips, or n' iiiit-, i ,;1 i tiie pomt t 1

tile N'lk.iiij, Vou e.iii pere^ive it^ iiioutli, tlie widelt iiiamet;r ot v.l.i. ii .ii>pe.ii- r.t to

b:

w .> '/;.

'..'Co.
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l">c mucii iiKMC tli.'.ii ICO lilt, ;Miil ynn Uc it luin t'lii. t-i tiiii- il;:'>\v owi tliick, l!.c!:,

lul[iluir()iis tloiuis <>(' Iniokc, %vitli Ip.iik.-. c-f" fire. It li.is .iiMjtii-r l.i: i;lcr i^iouth, \\'nw\\

looks like an old cliiiiiiiL-y, aiui alio iVcqiR-ntly clirchar;;cs Imoku and \\ .mz, that iiki-.

wile ilTuc from the cracks ami little crevices cwry wiicre to be l-en. The jrromv! all

•abi/iit ibunds hollow, and, though the days are licre vc;y Ivit, tlie gale is pietty li.;'i,

nay, we venture to lay piercing,

As you delbend you pals by three pomls of warm w.\tc r, about 200 pai.^-s one iV.ini

anotlicr. The water ol' the firll is brown, and talKs a- it" iron i<ad lu 11 qucnc'icl in

it ; the lecon 1 is white, taftint^ of alliitn ; and the thin! blue, witii the t ;dc ot vitriol
;

and Ibnie pieces of vitriol, it is laid, liave been taken out of it. Von lec fever. il 0-

thcr ftreanis as you defcend, which thunder rapidly liown the hiM, and (,i>e. of thtin,

called the fi'U!c Riwr, from tlie cindci;, and fuh'hur tli.it liil'colour it, falls into the

river .SV L'.uis, ami by its llench ren ics it iiicapal^le of lilh. About tl e middle ot the

liill tlie profpeLl chanujes, very agreeably, irom dreary, b.'.rren wilds "H'l iiinofpit.-.lile

rocks, to the moll agreeable verihire. Vou fee t!ij land every Vvliere well wat^r^.l,

agreeably cultivated, and Hocked wit!i an indulbious people; and tlic enjoyn-.ent is the

greater from tiie fuddennefs of the contralh There you are to take notice alio of t,vo

convents, one belonging to the Cordeliers, the other to the Ciimelites.

The quarter of the Troh Riiiors, or 'Three Rivers, is about four miles in extent,

very pleal'ant, and locked with plenty of canes in grc.it pcrKdion, with feveral hi-u-.

wciks, and water-mill':. They make up moil of their lip^iis brown, lindin ', it more p:ij-

ritable than fpcnding time to retine them, in which tiiey find liime diiiieulty. 'I'liis

quarter, Irom its fertility and litu.ition, atfords fine moora^-e for ihip';, and may be e.i-

lily fortified. And whoever poifelles the ill and ibould pay great r-jipcCt to its iinp.ir-

tancc, becaufe the man who is mailer of it may elleCtually cut off all cominui.ic.t'aia

between Uiilj-:-Tirrc and Ci:i'\!/!irre ; and it once he can get the neighbouring e;r,i-

ncnccs and defiles into liis hands, the illaiul mult lall of courle. In li-me of tliefe

palles twenty men of fpirlt may Iviftle all the attempt^ of the moll niimtrous i.niiv.

In this neighl) )urhood, at fome ditlunce from the old fort ol (i:u: 'nionpr, is a llroni;

redoubt, called Da ii'ylfih\ which is a fecurc retre.it for woir.en, chihlrcn, ;.iul i;Ll

men, being almofl inaccelFible, as was experienced when the I .ugl-Jb landed here in

1702. There is a road cut through a rock to it, from the Trcis Rivieres, and frf^in

the fort, wliicli is narrow, rug'^cd, and tati'.;i:iiig, and ri quires on il.'s li.le a very ln-..ill

defence. The air is gootl, though its courle be ohiiriiilted by the furrouniliiig wikkIs.

After palling fcvcr.d eminences, mofl of which were ff>'-tii".d in lyo.-*, you delcend

c<i///s»j r'.vcr
*o t'l*-" banks of the G(///;V.//i, the whole way being intric.ile, lleep, and dif:;:-iilt. Y( 11

crols this river at a ford, though there was formerly a bridge of wooil, v. iiim \s..^ car-

ried oil" by an inund.aion. And, indeed, fomethii.g of tlv.t luuiic is cxtreuuly netvi-

f..ry here, it being the only pall'.ige from /^i'//' 'firre to Lii/u:,''i)re, ai, 1 eonleqiur.tiy

in b.id weather tlie comiiumication between iliele places entirelv it,; Miqnei!. i !:!:

river t,ikes its name froin the S/>ij',ijb galLon^ which were wont t.i t^ i;eli here !";r

water in their voyage to T,'rr,i I'iniui, before the 1'il:\I^ li.ttli\l ( 11 the ill.ind. CiiJ
water is here in plenty, there is alio a fafc hay ; but ihips will find it more advanta-

geous to drop anchor lower down, cither in tiic rivers iS,' l.'ui:, or tiie Btiiliff'., wiicrc

there is good bottom and lullkient depth, uith much better water. King tiitirelv v.u

fr(.m the tlavi ur ii\ lulpluir .uitl vitriol, which cannot he l..id ot the w.ifer of the

(iaili'.ns, for wliieh rcal-iiis tl.e loldiers ot the loit are fi/ri'.ld.Ln to ule it, as being ; jt

to give the gripes and dyfentery to people ivit acculti;r.;: ^ t 1 it.

Leaving this river you fin 1 upon the co..ll ,1 liijh ciagv,'. road, whi^h lend.; to ti..*

glacis of the f-rt. And it h c.rtaiii that Irom tiic little iiaibour ol th; '] .'.a R.'::er.i

to the point ot t'le old fort, the 1mding of an enemy vvill he. l.j iii.l \\,v didi.iilt, r.ay

t' Ainaccif iiext to impollible, the ccall being iteep and crag",y, and i.fren la..ken iv i.,j:iid preei-
i.l).'.-. picis, from any of which ten men might check tiie pr.-.;:;el'', of i .xx,. bv barJv r^'l-

Poini nf i!,,-
ling Ujon them, from above, llones, (;f which the coall .iiio.-ih p! . tv. liie point ot'

oMlot. the old tort is .111 eiiiin-i.ce, whi^h t..K s i!ij .S. I',, and lieir.b to iiave been li ri.Rd ot

fjjubt.

IIVIIM

I

an* toNLieil v.:tlirocks, wallk.l iUjwi] by tlic r.dns trcnii the reighl'mrin'

earth bv \i:v.\ It is li..t and even, ;.b"Ut ^co ler: !

lieiuht : At tlie f.".t of it the Crinelitis h.vc a linail •.iuneli.

iiiouiuain, and on tiie liillo ks in the neiglib -..riiood, .ic. 7

they cultivate cotton, m..iiu.c, m.ii/, and ;ju! poul'rx'. </n t!iis Jo.t wre twi

t!.

1 l!'iiKi'iii.._^ more in

In lome iiof >\vs 01 the

i.t.it...n v.htrc

iron

;.ni.ii

I'omte.i, ot
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c.iiiiu>n, whicli, wlicn fired, give notice to the fort at Bajjc terre of what appears at

lea. Iliis p-iit ot the illand Iccms, from its fituation, iccurc from infiilt j belidcs,

ail enemy wouM lind but httlc plunder, and it is hardly polliblc, luppofiug thciii pol-

itic d of the coaft, to carry into execution any deligns that may be ulcful to them, bc-

taulb of the thick woods, anil inacccliiblc faftneffcs, whence the inhubitants could c- • ,

tcriially annoy them, without being dillodgcd, There is no touching any where, in

coalHng Iroin the old tort, hjr a league and half weihvard, till you reach Ance tie la Amrd, h
Cicix, a (mail cicek, about nine or ten fathom deep, and near tliirty fathom wide, f-""* ''"•'^'

tornicd by two points of land that jutt into the fea, and a perpendicular beach about

qo lect high, over which a imall rivulet falls in alhctt; the land above is picafant and

good, running in levcral places farther within the mountain than one would cxpci'l.

Here was u plantation, the mafter of which ufed a ladder to get down to the iea,

aiui would iiave cut a Iniali road, had he not been prevented for good rcufons ;

firice the conlcijuencc might li.ive been very bad, as there is a path leading through

the windings oi the muiintain to (umc confidcrable plantations, ot which an enemy
niigiit thus get poireiiiua in the night, and then take tjie illand torces on tlic Gnlli<Jt

in tiank and rear.

The creek, or harbour, of G'.z.'//'6;/ heirins half a league forward at a high point of ("i/.Vj* cr«k

land, called A'.;/y hcaJ, the coaft being lleep, craggy, and full of rocks, on which the R^h ll^aJ.

iiJi breaks with a loud revcrb.;rating iioife. The creek of Gjllicii i.s not more than

c or 600 i^tt broad, reckoning from Raby head \.o tiie river .S'lvytv, which lalls into
5,,^, ^ivcr

the fea at tiic foot of a point of land fomewhat lower, on the top of wliich is a re-

doubt conilrudled of earth and ftone. M. ^Uigcr crccUd foiiie other redoubts, which
conini.iiul tile creek, and were executed at fmall txpenee, the beach being covered

with large tiiiit llones ; his intention was in time to build a regular fortitication, as

the lands hereabouts produce greater qu unities ot' white fugar than any others on the

illand.

The land b twecn tJic rivers Cutllion and St Louis is intcrfeded in the middle by

tlic river llcibcs, that on tlie lido of the Galiion being called Moiitiigi:e dc beau JolfilylhibiimtT.

tliat on the lide of the river St Louis, Akntagm- dc belli' iiu\ The banks of the river

it Louis, fometimes called the Fiithcr's Rivt>\ are rough and craggy, and a man would
find it ditiicult to pafs here on horfeback. The J.icobins have a (ettlcment at the

mouth of this river, which is well fortified by a parapet fevtn feet high, com-
poled of a double row of paliiades, made of tiint wooti, tilled up with earth and faf-

tincs, with a (mail glacis, and covered with faillant angles. The coaft almoft all the

way to tiie liaiii of Lcs kabitcn, particularly tVom Vaddovgc road, is fteep, craggy,

iiid unequal, running from lour to 7 or 8 fathoms in height, .ind in itfelf iutticic;U-

iy ilrong ; where it is not, care has been taken to iupply the defedl with fortiticati-

f;;is laid out, fiT the moll part, to .ulvantagc.

I i-.i;lj who will pleale to compare this .iccount of the ilT'.nd of Guadakupe with

liic map will find that we have made a regular furwy of the whole, aiui left no rc-

ii,aik,ilile part of either the fea coaft or inland country undelcribed. \Vc Ihall now
prwcetd to l.iy loinething of the ver.etablcs, and of lomc other things natural to the

place. For tlion.',!i we (hall take care to infert a natur.d hillory ot the ylritilles in ge-

neral by itfelf, yet we could not avoid giving here levcral particulars on that head rela-

tin'4 immediately to an illand, in the inttrcll of whieli (//v.;/ lii iuii/i m very lately bc-

>.onic f.) largely :ind happily conterncd.

Our autiii.r lound the copau tree, fo celebrated for the medicinal qualities of its

lulii), only in one pl.ice on this iiland, and fcarehed lor it in vain at Mur.'iriii", Domi-
icj, St L''."-i/icpin's, &c. It grows to the height ol one or two ami twenty lect, andcof.iu nee

i» vcrv be.iuliiul witli a leaf like that of an orange tree, but rather lunger, and more
pointe.l, of a i.v.c green, fweet tatte, and aromatic fmell, as i>. the bark of it when
;ebbcd in the hand; the wood is loft and white. Mir\b is lierc the belt time to draw
off the balm, vviiich is done by mak'iig a perpendicular inciilon of 6 or 7 inches long,

I'.tar tlx hcttoi!) of tl": tree. Wlu.ii in its nioft perteet ftate, it is thick and yellow, yieltiing

.1 dflie:ou> per.'ume, and one dr.jp of it, thrown into a glafs ot cold water, liiik> direCl-

Iv to the boaoni ; it it cither Iwims or divides, you may be certain th.it it is adultc-

!.it.il. It neither dries nor hardens like the Pi'ru-.uai balllm when kept, only \ utu- „(

viows nuiie glutinous, and acquires a deeper colour. It is ^'ood lor all forts ot brui- ''"' "i'-

ks ."tij w'cuniL, except gunlhot wounds, for all difordcrs ot the chell, aiid h.emor-

A a rlia'^es
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rhages ; our author affirms it to be efficacious in violent ft;vcrs. It may he adminider-

ed either mixed up with an egg, or in a little broth. It is applicii externally, heated

as hot as the patient can bear it, and fpread upon cotton. Its operation is by a gentle

tranfpiration, for it neither excites f«(eat, nor any extraordinary emotion.

The milk-(hnib, fo called from its yielding a thick white liquor when prcfTcd or

broken, is faid, by our author, to have almolt as many virtues as the copau. Its leaf

is (haped like laurel, but larger, thicker, and more foft ; it bears a white bloflbm

fomethiiig like jeflamin, each containing e or 6 flowers, ^nd two fmall black grains

are found in the middle, which are the feeds of the Hirub ; it will alfo grow
from flips. The outfidc of the bark is pale-green, the inlide whitifh, and its pith

refembles that of elder. The pedicle of the leaf is about an inch lon^^, with a knot

vhere it touches the bark. The milk which it yiflds, when bottled, turns to pow-
der, and feems rather to acquire than lofe force from the trandniiiation. A glai's of

wine in which the root of the milk-fhrub has been about two minutes fteepcd is ex-

cellent againft the colic ; but a ftronger infufion would excite a fever.

The flintwood, fo named from its hardnefs, grows in dry rocky ground ; it has

but few branches and leaves, and at diflance appears red and fcorched ; its leaves

are of an oval figure. This tree gro\vs to a good height, but the diiimetcr of its

trunk feldom exceeds fourteen inches ; the bark is whitilh, very thin and no:ched,

and peels off^ it fpontaneoufly when the tree is felled, at wliicii time it has a

reddifh grain, which foon turns grey ; the fap is white and thick, bat the heart, or pith,

will keep to admiration either upon land or water. The fibres are fo cohelive, that

they cannot be divided without breaking or cutting them.

The Bitterwood is a pretty large tree, fometimcs more than two feet in diameter. The
bark is round, thick, an'^ ragged ; the leaf thick, long, pointed, and in colour a pale-

green. The wood is firft of a bright jiellow, which, as it dries, becomes white ; it is

light and flringy. The mufkettoes, and all thofe troublcfome flies which peller the

iUand, avoid this wood, as they do the Acajou, both of them being very bitter, which
quality they communicate to meat drefTed upon a fire made of their faggots.

The cotton tree, with the produce of which they drive a great trade, never grows to a-

ny remarkable height, becaufe they often lop it, which, they fay, makes it yield better cot-

ton, and more in quantity, than if it were fufFered to run up to any height. In fcvcn or

eight months after cutting it bears fruit. The bark of it is thin and grey ; the wood white,

tender, and fpungy; its branches arealmofl flraight, and the leaves, of which it is pretty

full, aredividedinto three parts,Iikethofeof the vine, but thinner, fmaller, and notfotoughj

when the tree is young they arc of a lively green, but the colour changes as the tree

grows. It bloflbms twice a year ; the flower is yellow, flrcakeil with purple, and its

piflil changes into an oval pod, which grows as large as a pigeon's eg;_', and is at

firfl green, then brown, and, laftly, Mack, dry, and brittle ; when it is ripe it burfts

with fome noife, and the cotton would foon be lort, as it falls out, were it not carefully

gathered. It requires to be planted in a light dry foil, and if it be firll cut in wet wea-
ther requires no rain to bring it forward. It has two Ihrts of pods, black and green, of

which the latter is the more beautiful, and the planters find their advantage in mix-
ing them. An oil is diflilled from the fl<in of the pod, not difagreeablc in fmcll or

tafte.

They alfo cultivate here, though but in few places, the cotton of Stan, whence it

was firft brought hither. It is fofter and better than lilk, and (lockings made of it arc

finer and moreeftcemed than thofc of filk, being v.ilucd at lo and 15 crowns a pair.

ThcFromager cotton grows to the height of 2^ or 30 feet, and the ihadc of it be-

ing very comfortable the inhabitants generally plant it before their door.<!. It bears

a pod as big as an egg, from which, when ripe, the cotton burfts out, with lomc
noife. It is of a fliining pearl colour, and ufcd in holiery.

The Mahot cotton is a very large tree, with fometimcs adi.uncter of four feet. The
leaf is of a dark-green, round, and ends in a fmall point. Its flowers are Lirgc and
yellow, and the cotton is ufed in ftuffing pillows.

They alfo apply the cotton of the mahot with large leave;:, improperly called the

cotton-tree, to the ufeof ftuffing pillows ; the colour a grey, and it is very fine. The
bark at firft is green, and becomes yellow when tlie fruit is ripe. The leaves are very

large, the upper part of a fine green, the lower wliitifli, covered with an almoft imper-
ceptible down, inclining to the colour of reddilh gold. The flower is kldom lels

than
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than 5 or 6 inches high, and 4 inches broad ; it is at Arft green, but as it ripens grow*

yellow. The wood is white, and fo very light, that it is ufcd as a buoy to tauV any

thing particular under water, on the lurface of which it fwims.

The Pott a gratter is a flirub, which, like ivy, winds round the firft tree, or prop, ''"•'S'-""'

that it can fcize. Its wood is grey, i'upple, and fappy ; the baric thin ; the leaf about

three inches high, ending in a point, and unequally divided by its principal fibre. The
flowers, which are fmall and blucilh, are fuccceded by pods of between fix and eight

inches long ; the fkin of this pod is covered by a tine, fhort, thick down, which, falling

on any part of the human fkin, caulcs a very uneafy itching, which may be removed by

oil or warm water.

Ginger is the root of a tufted plant, that fcldom grows higher than two feet ) the leaf ^'"e«'-

of it is long, narrow, and foft, refembling that of a rofe, but every way lets. They are

green when young, afTumc a yellowilh hue when they ripen, and dry up entirely when
the root arrives at a flate of maturity, in which it apfKurs about the bignels of a man's

hand, and an inch thick -, it has a thin fkin, which changes from tlcfh-culour to grey 1

it is every where full of fibres, replete with a (harper juice than the reft of the root con-

tains. It requires a good foil, ibmewhat dry, and therefore fiourillics bed between the

Griind Cut </<• Hue, and the Grande Riviere, and they eat it green in large quantities
j

it is alfo reckoned a gaod confcrvc. In the latter cafe they gather it green, and havinsc

Dripped off its ikin, and fliccd it, avoiding as much as poflible to cut the larger fibres, they

flecp it three or four days in fea water, and then f'evcn or ciglr days in f'rcfh water,

Ihifting it in each cafe twice in twenty four hours ; having then boiled it an hour, and
afterwards foaked it in frefli water a whole day, they afterwards boil it in three difjcrcnt

fyrups, and then lay it by, firfl well clarified, for ufc.

A bit of this conlcrve, taken in a morning farting, promotes digcf\ion, difcufTes '' vlrun.

phlegm, cleanfcs the pafTages of the ftomach, provokes appetite, hclps.urine, and makes
the breath fweet. As it is in its nature extremely hot, it mufl be ul'ed with great mo>
deration. The befl of it is yellowilh, eafy to be chewed, though not foft, and the fy.

rup in which it is prefcived fhould be tranfparent.

There are fome forts of trees peculiar to Grande Terre, nd nor found in Guadaloupe
Ma,ble.woo4

proper. Among thefe the mofl remarkable arc the Marble-wood, and the Violet-wood.

The firft of thefe never grows to any large fize, its largeft diameter fcldom exceeding

one foot. The wood is hard, heavy, and firm ; its grain I'mall, and its fibres flender.

The i; p is of a dirty white, tlic heart of it grey, fometimes brown, veined with o-

ther dirl'ercnt colours -, it is hard to bo worked, and being almofl naturally well polifli-

ed, is ul'ed for tables, frames of chairs, and other forts of cabinet-work. Of the violet-
^''"!" ^^oi*!

wood there are two forts, one finclling like a violet, when a little warmed, the other

h;iving no I'mcll but a beautiful violet colour, handl'omely veined.

Here we alfo find a baf\ard cinnamon with a brown ragged bark, having a ftrdng £..rt:r' cin.

fmeli of cinnamon and cloves intermixed. Uj>on the tongue it is cipecially llrong, fu- n.imoi:.

vouring of pepper, cinnamon, and cloves.

Maiz, millet, pcafe, and various other forts of grain thrive well in this foil, together fin^n, ma
with potatoes )f dit^'ercnt forts, and a ipecics of beet called the Igname, which grows to

'"'^'*

a good fize according to the gootlnels of the ground in whieh it is planted. The fkin

is hard and thick, of a liccp violet colour, the meat whitirti, inclining to red, anil clam-
my before it is drcft. It may Ix: either boiled in water, or broiled upon the coals, and eat-

en with meat inrteail ot bread, being light, nourilhing, and eafy of digeflion.

Our author takes notice of a large ant, which fwarms about the woods, and covers '^'

tlu.- branches of trees in myriads, which nothing can deftrov ; he tells us they entrench""

thiinlclves in regular buildings iull below the furface, which they tniie.ivour to rcp.iir

iiictlVantiy if overthrown, inftcid ot being frightened away. The poultry, he (ays, find

them good food, and eat of them greedily. By all that he has (aid in his delcription,

thev ap|icar to difl'er very little from thofc common among us.

It is rcmark..blc that the woixis of A/r/r/Z/zuo abound with vcnemous ferpcnts, but ^"f"''*

that mGutidiilcupe there are none. In the former there arc no l)ees, in tlic latter they have '-'"•

a I'peeics of bee, which is round, bl.ick, not above half (o big as thole in Eurcfe, and
without flings. Th.cy lay their honey in hollow trees, not ililpoled in combs, but in

lumps ot W.1X as big as a pigeon's egg, though more pointed ; the wax is black j the

honey liquid, of the colour of amber, and thicknels of oil of olives ; it is verv Iwect

and palatable, more clcanline than that of Europe, and, if t,\ poled to the fun, adimics a

vcrv

or

\
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very white cruft, (;;raincil like fti;Mr, but much Avcctcr. Great profit mii^iit be ma,ic ot

this honey, were the bees collccletl in' > hives.

Fatlier tlu 'ti'rtrc f.iys he criileavourccl to ctVedt this afllinblagc to no piirpole ; \\;,

it feems, it has hccn ilonc by others fmcc his time; but tlic inhabit mts iio'I.ct

it, as an employment too trifling, ami not rutficicntly pvotitabie. 'I'he \va\ being to.)

fbf't for candles, they ut'e it only in t'ealing the cniks of bottles. Anpiicit to the corns ct

the tcct, by way of plaiflcr, it roots them out, and removes pimples from the Lcc aiu

hands.

Tiie wafps in this illand arc larger than thole of Frniuy, and their fting nuuh more
hurtful- Care mull be taken to extrad it immediately, and to apply to the part aiirCtcJ

three different forts of herbs pounded, which give eal'e in a couple of iioins. Our au-

thor looked upon this remedy ..s fomething fupcrllitious, but was lijrce ! tlirough neecl-

lity to have rccourfe to it, and found it cHicacious, 'riiefc w.dps are moll troubltloiuc

in the hottcft weather. They make combs like the bees iA' Kuro/ii; of a whitilh thin,

fragil wax, in which they lay their young, for they have no honey.

Here are two forts of lanthorn-llies, or flre-tlies, which are of a very extraordinarv ni-

turc: Tile lelfer lanthorn-fly is longer, but not thicker tlian the common fiy : Its Lody,

from the wings to the tail, is of a tranfpamt green, and prefcrvcs the light imbibed ci-

ther from the day, or from the motion which the hc.it of the fun has excit<"d in thole

parts. In the night they appear like fo many Ipiiiks of fire among the trees, bait

difappcar in three or four hours, cither having expended tlicir llock of light, or retiral

to rcir. That they arc not luminous in the day time has been proved by keeping them

till morning in a vial, wh.n they have nothing diaphanous about them, tiiough fet i:i

tver fo dark a corner.

The larger of thefe fort of tVics is near an inch and Half long, and as thick in the bo>!y

as a may-bug ; his eyes arc large and fl.it, from whence, and irom the hinder p.irt of l.ij

body, illuts, in the night, a greenifh light, almoll as llroiig as th^-t of a candle, and 17

it a man may cafilv fee to read. Nor do tliefe iVics lofe this diaphanous quality in tiie d:.y

time, but it is rather fainter, and more retrained to the eyes. When conlincd tlu-y L:j

a little of their light in fevcn or eight days time, perhaps grieving for conliiitment, (;•

iiot properly fed. They have a very quick motion, p.irticuiarly in tlv.: liinder p.ut of

their bodies, and retain their luminous quality whether in a liatc of ina(;tioM or motii^n.

A fr.ft ofnc- There is here a very large infedt, without horns or poil'on, which Dainpicr calls a Ipi-

tiKk^od''c'^
der, in which our author infills thathc is miftaken ; however it forms cobwebs, in wliieh

iiifict. it catches and deftroys, by fucking the blot,), the cock-rochc, a nafly llinking inied, v\v.d\

eats paper, books, (jc. and defiles every thing it comes near. 0:i this uleli!! account

the life of this large infedt, or fpider, is facrctl.

Sill. wooJ fly In the lilk-wood is found a fly, mcafuring two inches and half from the neck to t!:s

end of the body, without reckoning the neck, hc.id, and horns, three inches in circuni-

f;rcncc round the thickcit part of the belly, and the body covered witli three p. ;r

of wings, one over the other ; the external pair brown, ib-,aed with black, and as llrer,^

as parchment ; they fly very heavily, and the back under the wing, as alio the bellv, is

thick, hard, and dry, but covered with a fine down. They have three legs on each liiic,

fit Icafl three inches long, and jointed in three p,huc?, lo that they have thighs, legs, ..ii.i

feet, with fmall talons, with which they flick fill to any thing they iei7e, and tbey run pra-

ty quick. The he.id and neck are of one hard piece, like horn, bl.ick and Ihiniiig as 'ett,

and moved only by means of the cartilages that ioin it to the body. I'rom its head iiilie

two long crooked horn., one covering the other, tlic upper about three inciie; luni
;

u.".dcr the inferior one is the mouth, and a let of fniail teeth, l>y which it acquires Hi

nouriilimcnt.

Upon this illand arf" 'evcral other forts of infedls.. flies, trees, (hrubs, (3:. which to ana-

tomil'e would h.irdly gratify our curiolitv. Wherefore we ihall lialfcn tu cmKiude with .\

review of the tew qu.idrupeds i(jund in the woods, anK-ng whicli the firll tiut preleiita

itfelf is the Agouti, a fpeciej of hare, in general as large as a pig of two montiiJ oM
;

the head and boiiy lomething like thole of the hog, but the fnout m.)re pointed ; it

pricks up its e.irs, which are (hi>rt, thin, ai.d round, and runs like a hare, then ilops m
it were to liflen ; for it is quick of hearing, as well as very fearJul. It has four nails on

the fire tcct, and fix on the hinder, which alio aic tlie longer, fo that runnin;', down a

Jiill, or in making its w.iy through the reeds, it is apt to tumble, whieii liinders its pio-

i^refs.

Agouit.
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pri:>. It yi.Iilf, however, good (port upon a S.iv.inn.ih, anJ i. talily taken. T!'.^ tkm

i^ wliitc, lis ;illi) tlii; Hcl)i, whicli is tit diuI delicate.

'i lit wilil li()p,s, or Ixwrs, with whitli the wooils iihuuml, arc not native; of tlic \v,:j hngi.

pl.itt, hut wtrc hrnutjht hitliir from !S[-r.in, and let adiurc in onicr to multiply, t!r.it

liiips t udiini; here mij;iit he lure of frtlh meat. Thence iillo were hrou^ht the firlt

alics, horlts, and (.'xcn. Uy the indilcietion of tlic Tailors the namlur ot them is of

l.itc nintii li-'treakii, lor they ought every wlierc to (jiare tlu fem.,les lor hrjed ; hut

they nej;lei.t the diftindkion.

There are two forts of Ivvinc that run wild in the woods; one came liift from Sf\;i//,

wliikli li^ht hard hetore they arc taken ; the otl^r luth as have efcajicil from the I'n'/ii/j

pLuitations ; auvl theic two lorts arc reiiiarkahle for cntertaininji .ii^ainll each ctiicr a

moll violent antijiathy. As their fcedin;^ is quite clean and whoilwinc, their ricfli is

extremely grood, as on the fame account are iii;;eon';, and all forts of poultry.

It would he .m unpardi)ii,ihle omilllon in thia place not to Ipeak forncthing of the

dcvil-hird, and the manner of huntuip it, as hein:; very curiou?. The ilevil-l>iril is as Devil birJ.

],irj!;c as a pullet, with hkick feathers, fpaci'ius, Itrong wings wch-footed, and armed

with rtout claws ; its heak, which is iiard, ftroiij;, and pointed, is ahout an inch and

h.ilf long ; it cannot fee well in the d.iy time, when, it dillurhed, it thes tuU butt at

the tirll object that prtl'ents itfell, till it falls; however, in tlie ni,',ht tlieir flight is

llronjr, for their eves are very Lrpe. Tills is the time in whicli they catch the ti(l),

on which they tec<l, and the t.dle affe>;ts their iletli, which is however j;ood and

nouriihinp ; more el'pecially the voung ones, eaten rf)artcd, are delicate fooil, though a

little too l.it. hi their thght to the jioles in the mountains, in whicli they hide them-

felves all day, you would imagine, by their dilTerent cries, that they held a dialogue,

and underdood a language peculiar to theinfelvcs. They begin to appear ahout the end

of Srpfi-.'iilrr, ami remain till tiie end of A'r.'.v.vA-r ; they tlien difapjiear till yii'iiuiry,

and ill Mtv\h the lemales only, with two young ones, arc found in every hole,

very i.it, and covered with a line yellow tiovvn. In May thefc tly off, and arc not

fecii again till the end of SeptcndhT. Dogs, trained to the Iport, accompany the Nc-
>;rocs, who make u trade of catching them ; an.' thel'e do;.'s, when they come to a lioie How taken,

ill which the hirils are hid, hark Ic^udly, prcKlaiming the difcovery, and would tear up
the ground did not their makers check them, becauie in that cat'e, perhaps, the bird

would not return the enluing year to the haunt. The hunrfman then t'lrufts in a Hick,

.il'out an inch thick, ami \\:st:n or ei^iht feet long, on which the devil-bird perhaps

may fei/e with his beak, and is thu^ lirawn out ; if it ihould decline the challenge,

which is l<)met les the cafe, he winds hi^ llick round and round, till he entangles it

ill the wing of the bird, which "

c then forces out, and if he is not rculy to fecure it,

the light not only blinds, but m.ikcs it exert all its tlreiigth to get back to its den.

Having made a turvey of this illand, futhci'.'ntly ciear to give a knowledge of its

pr.Kln^flioiis, ilreiigth, and impnrtancc, hetore we difmils the article, fome .iccount of

tiie tirll Icttling the place will be naturally cxptcled, from the beginning of its being

i;i!ubi:ed by the I'rcuch, to the time of its being lubdued by the arms of iinat Britain.

i

//•; Account of the firf Settlement of Gi- adai.oi r;., the Pro^rtfs of its

Improvements^ its Revolutions^ &:c.

I

N the year 1626 Cardinal RicLhlicu let himielf at the head of .1 company in Pa-
'71, whicli undertook, upon particular cnnditions, to be at the cxpence of pco- ;r^/f /»«?«

pliiv; certain of tile i'liriHw illands, or ylnfiiics. 1 his comnany havme fciit a co- i''^"ir"'>'

l()i,y u> ^^t Clii/lof/.;r's, which, after various mistortunes, and much bad management,
grew extremely populous, M. </<• Ent2mhuc, the Fifuch lieutenant general, or gover-

nor there, lent out one of his fubalteriis, named u'Olivt; v> learch out tlie bell and
mod commotiious ot the iieij-Jdiouring illands, tor the feat of a new lettknicnt. lie

tcaiid not have entrulkd i more able oeputv ; this gentleman alter a careful furvey oi

thetiuee illands, y)s;;.'/>;.'Vrf, ^I.irfinno, and 6'/w./(;/;///v, calily, and indeed judicioullv, lic-

it luiiin-d in tavour of the lall.
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In conf>:quencc of Ills report he v>.\% immediately ililju'ilied to Frunci; to cunrert

nieaAires lor promoting; the projixt witli the company, ami arnvcil nDi'fpe nbout th(!

tml of 1631. Here he fouiul </(• Plijjis, a gcntlcm.in wlio l.ail U-eti at St Ci>ri//of</.<'r'»

in 1629, vvliither he was about to return with men ami ftorcs in order to fctik', but

f.ion changed liis deftination on hearing tiic account wliich d'OitVf gave of the licau-

ty and fertility of Ctuadiihupr, and reliilved to embark in the liime expedition. Having

tiiutuallv agreed to (hare tlicir foitunts, they laiJ tlicir deligns, together with an ac-

count of the advantages wiiich migiit be reapeil liom lettiing upon (JuaJiiloupc, bttorc

the company abovemcntioned, who eavc them all notliblc cncourat',cment.

iifiign on In hifiriniry 1635 they received a commilbon enipuwernig them to command, Tijiiil.

Uu.jaicupt.
\y 3„j jointly, on whatever illand they (liould tix, or leparately if tluy found it con-

ar'i!ciri"\vuh venicnt ; and this command was to lublill at lead ten years. The company alfo uii.

«he underu- dcrtook to fupply tlum with arms '' ^ |''>od value, and a larger Inm in ready money,

and granted tliem a tithe of whatever the Frem/' inh.diitants ll.ould raifc, and a

third of the mines, if anfliould be dilcovcred. The iidventurtr^, in return, pro-

mifed to tranfport to the iflaiids, in three months time, at leart 200 m. 11 ; in tiic fird

ye.ir to ereft a fort, in the fecond magazines and another tort, to maintain ail oriiccrs

and fcrvants of the new plantations without expcncc, and to hold no commticc witli

foreigners.

The company however cither were not able to ailvance the money tluy had agreed

to furnifh, or neglcdcd to do it, and the undertaking ;\ppearing greater and greater tl.e

nearer the time of its execution appraiched, they were obliged to take four or jive

mcrch.ints into their aflixiation, who were alio to b.ar part of the cxpcnce. At
the fame time the Dominicans made intcreft with the Cardinal to have four of their

order appointed chaplains to this expedition, lor wliith purpofc a brief was obtained

from Romt".

Had not the two cominanders been men of very ditTcrcnt dili^jfitions things wold
anf «lf^£'"' certainly have turned out better; but they (oon difagreed, ami hence arolc all tlic i..

oriicrsand misfortunes that attended this embark.ition, which confilled of near 500
men. Du Plrjfis was mild, judicious, and learned j and had J'Olhe, wiio was weal;,

followed his own inclinations, and not turned his car to flandercrs, and evil counfilior;

they had never quarrelled.

They fet fail fro.-n Dieppe, May 25, 1635, ami, yune 25, came to an anchor off" the

ifland of Miirtinicc, then inhabited only by Savages, motl of whum were at war iipun

the continent. Here they l.inded, and ereded a crofs, to which tlicy atii.vcd the roval

arms of France, and one of the fathers lung Te Dcum, under a general dilcharge of

their cannon, being watched at a ditlance by fome of the native?, headed bv an oM
man, called Auaciin, vith whom Av FiJJi^ was acquainted. Thefe fav.igcs tniniie'.cd

cxa(f^ly all the ceremonies which tiiey taw performed, as kneeling, killing the grcunJ,

and coiTing tlicmlelves, juft like lo many monkeys.

Finding the ground here very unequal, and the country quite mountainous, they .re-

embarked all their people, anil put them allu re the i'-th of the fame month, which
was the eve of the fealt of St Peter einJ l\iiii\ at (.iiuiJtikupe, in the parilli of St A':;,',

which happened unluckily to be one of the wiiill lituations in tlie whole illand j lor

the ground is dry and red, rather fit for bricks than cultivation, belides the moiint.ii;'.i

arc very near. However, here they unladcii their two lliips, and divided, their nu.'!,

ftorc":, aminunition, and provifinns, not without much bickerings and liitput.'.

jyO/ive took up his quarters where now iVinds a vili.igc called St R /e, and l"i;;i:

St Peter's fort. Du Piej/is leated himlclt lower down, more to the N. \V. and thiV

were divided by a fmall flrtam, now c.dled Little Fort River, When thev h.ij ckar-

cd the Ihips, tlicy f)und th.e befl part of their provilions, both fil?i and tkili, (jm:,-

corrupted and unfit fi.r ul'e, r.nd f > nuich the worfe .is many of t!ic- people were c.xtieainly

ill, and I'omc had died of the dry gripes, contracted from mixing lea water with tlk.r

cyder, which begin to fail them before they had finillicd thcii voyage. This was th
•

iirfl caufc of the m.my evils undir which they la!v)u;,d, .i;i,l it \v.\^, aiiginentCil I'V

their ncgletJt to touch at Pmrljiuioei for refrcllinient, tlioiijii the comp.iny lud 1,;-

ilcrcd it.

All things contributed to ma!:etliem wietdicd ; at \\\c ei d of two mon-h-- thcv f.'un.i

their provilioiis nearly exhaullcd, they liil ncitlur p t.ir.jes mat;ioc, n.;r.;i;v ki:.(t uf ve-

getable or urain ; their bread w.!s con'innc>!, ,ui i fl.ey v;.re ncctiilt.iti.i to lecd upon
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trcili turtoilcs, wliicli threw them into dangerous fluxes, and other (iiforilcr;. Tlie fa-

mine at length became lo intenic, altho' tlieir iiumlicr!> were daily Icirtntil Ly »lcath,
f|^",',yV''''j

(hat a (liccc of a rat was counted a delicacy \ a man cut off the arm of his di ccalcil cum- mi,ie.
^

panion tor food, and Icvcral chofc rather to leap into the fca, than to endure lo mile-

rable a life.

On Sipli'mbiT 30, 1635, they were rejoiced with the fight of a rt.ip in the road, but

their joy was of a liiort duration ; the captain had brouglit (jvor from fJiippe twcnty-lcvtn

1)cu()ic tu fctile, but could Icarcc atTurd them a month'b provilion, as he would then

lavc fcarce enough left to fubfift his crew in their voyuj^c home. The nej^ictl with

which the comfiany and the merchants of Dieppt treated thcfc unhappy people was very

artonilliinj;, *or, durin;; the five years that the famine lulled, they fciit tlu-m not the Itatl

relief. Tile puorcr fort were nevcrthclefs kept to work, with blows and ill uf.igc, till T^ri .v.i

they were not .ibic to Hand, and many of them pcriOied under the hands of their cruel ''"^nuii--

talk-iuailcr., who fcemed to acquire incrcafe of inhumanity from the t'urroundinj^ hor-

rors. None .imung them, invclUd with the leaft fupcriority, foibore to ex!.rt it without

mercy \ ami a man, who hat! been a flavc atnf)ng the Moon, declared that lie had fmind

better trcament among the fava^e enemies of the Chrillian religion. A didcmperallo,

which W.IS generally mortal, reigned among them. The fpirits funk under cxcertivs

lullitude ; the hc)dy became languid, inactive, and fore, as if fevcrcly beaten ; the breath

came with diiiiculty, attended with violent hcad-achs, and u quick and Arong puliation

in the temporal arteries.

It appears, by the accounts which wc have rend of tlicfe calamities, that they iiad ail

this while a communication ope n witl: .SV Chrilhphcr'i, that the two commandants jointly

made a vovage thither, iM)d returned without bringing thence any relief, tho' we rind no

mention -ladc of any fcarcity there; a circumftance which to usappears very extraordinary,

D'OHr.:, tnuiing no abatement of atlliction, feeing his C(/loiiy walling to nothing, and
/j-q,,.

th.it 1) ; ii.ul MO hopes of aiUilance, relolval to try what fubfillence he could get by mak- j >. ,!« » mr
ing war upon the infuLir Savages, who liad never given him or his people tlie le.ill caufe "1"'" ''' '*'

of oflenc. but clierilhed with care and refpett fome Frcncbm.-n, who had tied to them"*"
from famine and ditorder. This procecduig was not only unjuft in itfelf, but ablolutely

agaiidl the will of the gentlemen from whom he held his power, and clalhcd immedi-

ately with tb;- 'ublick interell.

All thefe reaibns, not without additional rcfcntmcnt, occurred to i/u Pliljii the mo-
ment the projcd was laitl before him ; and, at'tcr he had totally rejected it, the other cm-
lurked tor si i'ht illofhcr's, where he cpciied himlelf to d' Enitml'uc, whom all his per-

luallon could i-ct induce in the leall to cou:,:cnaiice fo villainous a liefign ; on the con-

trary, that otHcer thrciten.d, in cafe he pcrillled, to forward a complaint ot his condudl

tu tiic F/v//ii6 cu'.Mt. D'OIivf, on his return to (/«i;.//;/j//,V, found <iti I'liJ/is lic.id of OuPUji
giit.t, by wh'ch the whole authority devolved upon him, and none durll opp.jlc his will, ^i •"'

lU- tlicrtlo c i.'ll nil time, bui tariiiing the n)i;ids ol ilie Jew people tliat remained /,.o.r.,,fj|.,

t) tiis purp )!v, lie bcg.:n to mak-; war upon the Savage?, J.r^uary 26, i6:6, by ordering .livn the iV

I ):nc or tiieni, who appeared in a caure making tor the tint, to be cut to pieces the*'i5"

moment thtv L.iidid ; Inu they pi'vileiiti.dly llccred another cuurfc. Some I't thele

poor wntclu,, dJlnud tor llaughur, having carrieil off liinic cotton from the Cul-t!i-S,u\

t>) which p'-'ili.ips tlii-V h,;d been cntictd by lomc of d'Onw'a wicked en.iiKuic;, tho"

tlicy had kft in the room oi it a ho;/, and fome fruit, really more in value, it wa> thought

alulilLient motive tor loiniiv. 1.. ing hodilitics. Hy precaution, however, one I'-'itaiiiC

\v,.> ililpatcii-.l \Mt!i liltii-ii ili'.it ioi>iier:, to make a tour roun i the illaiil, .ii.d bring

inV bv fail I'.K'.ii' a lew }-!c.:: ' , who had fir two or three montlis pall loioUii'.e i ain;;iig

ti)cSava.;es 1 heie poor pcipK', lulpecting nothing, received h\iitt:i!i:- ..iv! his iiieu witii

^le.it i'atblaLlion, legalcil tluin in t!ic Iv ll iiianii-r they couM, p. d..n.d tli.ii oi.-iit! vni^-n to

them, and w.irneil them lliat a iiiiall /.wij/., '.' vell'cl had l.in.ied loiif; men upon the

illand, \sii(j had viiitcd them, and propoLd an alliance agalnll the I'-ituh; tiiat they liad

openly reic.;Ud their owrtures, and tiiat the Eii;lijb wtic now g. «ne up the Lo.mtiy in

kaich of g imc /':.^//i////t' nudt- lo good ul'e of this iiitellig. nee, th.'.t he to •!; thi: /','^/-
p^i-j, ,„jr,,

^V^ vcflel, a'\d biou;',Iu he; to i.tt ^t /'/.'.v. xA* i'"P

Three days alter itiis aCtion d'Oiiv:, with fome defp'.Tadcis ir.iired to vilhiny, em-
\ |,,:bi-Mi

bar,kcd to vilit the h.iI^';ta»ions of the Savages in that part ef tiie ill.in.l, whvre now i' I
' '!•> --

Aaiids i'l.' t Roy,il, n porting t'lat tliey were going in learch ot a more convenient fp.)t than
'

','"

j'f

'''

that which thcv at piclent occupied. The 'MV.'ges, havin!', by lome means or other

b.en

m

I
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been aJvirtifai of tlicir irml iiitititinti, li.iil .ilur.i!(.iu>l t!;c pl.:if, urritd (jlFjIicIr j'r'>.

vilions .ml (ct I'lrc to thtir liuts j lo that when a Olive Ian. id, ho ImiiiJ only .m l.1 I

man, a;;cil (>h, rumal i'ti>ui\ with two of his Ions, an.! two other yt-un.^ men, whojnj
not time to mikc their cllapi-. Tht lb people, when they law the /v.m^i apprruih,

inailc all pollihle lijjns ot ruliiiuliiiin, tiyiii;; out, tni/ir, no iin^r,y wit/' u<, aiul, l^iii^

n nil re I ni)hi>rt was dclinne.l them, tliey hirremkrtit at iliurction. D'Olivi now tiun'e.i

b()tl> his looks and liile uirle, ami, witli a (Urn I'mntmance, called the old inantv/w/

<inJ Irtiilor ; aeeuling him t)t" conlpirirv^ with iither natives ai^ainll the mlony, and a-

gieeing to eut all the throats nt the I'louh. 'I'ht poor man denied tlic eharj;e with all

that opcnnel's and honeft alViiranee that always aetumpanies truth ; d*clarin^, at the

lame time, that he and all his eountryme;i were (o llrondy attatheil to the I'rfiuh, tint

they would leave nothing undone to Krvc them. Hut ti'(J/irr, takinj;; a wati.h out ot'

his pockit; (Jicwcd it to him, telling him it w,.s tlic Devil of /•>,///<(•, and that he h.ui

been allured by him of what he now alhrmcd. The l'tJi,tri, ailoiiillK-d at the noii'e

nnd motion of tliis little machine, which lie really luppol'ed a fpiiit, and tlic author of

the Calumny, exclaimed ayainit it with Ihon^ invei'tives and relentmeiit, declarinc; it

to he an impollor and a liar, and fwcaring lolemnly, that neither he nor any of hI^ c iin-

trymen liad conceived the leall delli;n of injuring the I'rciub. To confirm tiie truth of

his all'evcration, they commanded liim to order the women, who were in lii^hf, tocon;c

in and furrender, to which he readily contented, givin_4 a commiliion lor tint purp,.;.^

to one of hii funs ; hut the voung man, inllc.ul of •rttiirninj:, took liis ih/Jit with tie

women. This fo enraged J'Oli-Jc, that drag'j;ing i'lincc and his nther liin into the lliij.

lop, they killed the young man with their poiniar-ls, in fight of the unhappy futlicr,

wliom they afterwanls llabbed in leviral parts of tiie hoiiy, and then thing iiiin int.i

the fea, where, being of a robull conllitutioii, he kept himlelf up for fome tine by

fwimming, intre.iting them with tears, and the moll piteous crie^, to lave his life ; In.t

in vain, for the fe meicilefj villains knocked him on the he.id with their oar^. Tiie t;v.)

other young men they prel'erved alive only till they lluudd guiile them to the retre.it ot'

the women, in the w.iy to which one ot them took an oppv-rtimity (;f leaping (ro:n .i

» precipice, and tho" he was much bruifeil, made a Ihitt to travel live leagues to the wo-

men and his comr.ule?, whom he informed ot the approach and inlatiate cruelty of tiie

rrcmh. On tliis they haftily retired farther up tlie country, having fii il griihhed up

all the manioc, and other provilions in the ground, in fuch a manner, that when tlieic

bloody villains arrived here, they trod upon tlic relict w hich they fought, without knuw-

ing it lb near. The other Savage, whom they had prefcrved alive to be their gui.l:,

having found an opportunity of cicaping in the night, they were tbrccd to return without

their err.ind.

Clony (uf- HeiKc tlicy julllv futVtrtd morc circ.idfullv from famine tlian before ; for thev nolon:cr

ar.i \\m receivcii any luccour tioin tlie bavages, wlio belore iileil lomctimes to oring them lup-

plies of I'llb, b.uiana'-, pot.itoes, fruits and hog;-, which they couiil no longer txpecl,

iincc moll of the natives now lirew oiV to l)o»ii/,ini, ^s liere they fixed, and ded.ired ojcn

war againft the IriHi /. ; ami the liilbmcc between the illands not exceeding feven or

tight leagues, they often cnjllld over and lurprilcd them, killing 50 or 60 at a time,

belides making prifoiur^, and feKiom retre.'.ting without y.iining lumc adv.uitage. Tlic

contKcls were gener.illy lli.irp and bloody, th-.- .S.iv.i.;es liglitiiig gall.uitly, and .iKv.iys t.^L-

iiig care to cany oit their dcid and woumlel, .Am^iig them was killeii a ii\iijh rene-

p.uio, who liad plundered the alt.ir, and when he tv.ll \v.i> ,.b>)Utto let lire to the church,

li.iving a lighted torch in his hand fur that purpofe.

In the meantime, as if he.iven meant to piiniih tluir excels of pri>ic and cnieltv, a

Hiip laden with provilions by the company in Irtiiuc, for the u!e ot the colonv loll lur

reckoning, and was beating about the lea;-, looking for GUiiMikupi\ till all the liures were

conftimed by her people. \ Ibip, teuton the fame err.ind from.S'.' cy'r/;//'*!'/ 'f, \v.iS

obliged to turn back, when almotl upon the ill uid, otlurwiie the had l.illen in witli

the S/'tini//: tlota. Ami tome of tt'Olivc's bell people, whom he li.:d intrulled in a bark t.>

fetch fome relief, pai.l a more immediate .iltentn-ii to tlieir own l.ilety, an i thought it

beft rcvcr to return.

Thin;;s continued in this unlettlctl ll.ite ol' mir.ry until 1(^40, when /ht'.'i- retiiriieJ

cj gjvcri.ur.
f|-„|,^ liiirop,', with .', loiiimiirioii hom the compHi}, eiiipi.ueiing liim tj .n^t ...;>o\er-

nor of ^/'«(»./rt/5tt/v during tiie incapacity or ablcnce of </'0.;;v. Tins gentlem..!i h.id

pradtileJ furgery at .SV Lbt/lcf'f.'L'/'s, and obtai.-.e! a lieut.naney, wlu'ii thioiigh the nie-

eliatijll

u.;li ilic Sd
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diation of itRnamkuc, he married the widow of A* Plfjfis, who liftd at St Chrt/t')phi'r's.

On the death of d'Enamhuc, Poitm fucceeded to the government of the ifland, to whom
Auhrt fo well recommended himlelf by his couraCc and ibiiiticJ, that he fent Iuli upon

fpecial bufincfj to France, where he made himfelf lb acceptable to the company, that

whatever he requeued wa< granted. In his voyage from Europe, chancing to touch at

Martinico, he met with a very kind reception from M. ilu Parquet, the governor of the

ifland, who above all things advifed him as loon as poiiiblc to make peace with the Sa- R'Ci i»" ""

vagcs, promifing to be himfelf the mediator. This tounlel concurrmg with hit own {![,"/„*'',','

private opinion, he determined religioully to adhere to it ; and in his paflagc to Gua-
daloupf, liilling in with fome of ihefe pcopL- off Dominiia, he receives! them on l>oard

with (Irong demonftrations of friendlliip, and, after treating them with plenty of li-

quor, and fome prcfcnts, told them he waB going {;ovi .nor luCuiidakufr, where he ho-

ped for nothing To much as to make a lafting peace with them, of which their good

friend Parquet Hiould lie the guarantee.

As foon i» he landed at Guadaloup', he declared his intentions; but w;i> aftoniflitd to '"jj-ihicJ

find himfelf onpofcd by fi)mc incendiaries, who found their private intcrcft in purfii-

ing the war, tnough fo very contrary to ihe public good. As he found it hardly pol-

liblc llngly to flcm this tide of contiailiclion, he told the malecontcnts that he would

fake advice of Pcimy. With this intc ition he paid hii.i a vilit at 5/ Cbi/tophcr':, wlicrc

he met a kinder reception than he expc.'^cil j for Poincy, who was lieutenant general o(

the iflands, had before follicitcd the t;overnmcnt of Guadnloupc for fome ether perlon. s

Poi:u-y entirely approvin;: of the projctflcd peace, Aul^ert returned to Guadalcupe, I

and took every method pollihle to carry his point in fpitc of the opnolition, which was

very great. After he had iivule better difpolitions than hcretdforc tor the maintenance

of the people, he took another voyage to 5^ Cbrijicpber's, with lome of the moft conlider-

ableof his opponents. It happened that a fuddcn fquall of wind in the night ovtrfet ^ j.^^j

their bark, by which accident 13 of the paffengers went to the bottom of the fca ;f..a;TjjfLwn.

nor docs the charitable father, to whom we owe this relation, fcrnplc to lay, that he "'^^ .j
»,

believes they alfo went to the bottom of hell. Among thelc wretches were iome who jui •tm«i' of

had been moft troublcfome to Aubcrt. He himfelf was faveil with great difficulty, » (>»'

and Rot afhorc at St Joffpb's point, where he lodged with a poor woman who had no

bread to give him.

M, de Ramt'c, who had loudly inveighed againft his proceedings, commanding in the

neighbourhood, and hearing of his diliiftcr, forgot his enmity, and flew to his aflill-

ance and relief; which generous adt laid the foundation of an inviolable friendlliip be-

tween the two parties. This misfortune happened in Fchruars 1641 ; and, foon after,

the chiefs of the Savages, encouraged by Piirrjuet, appeared oft the illand in a canoe, la-

den with ananas, tortoifcs, and hogs ; but were very cautious of coming afliorc. How-
ever, at length, after repeated aflurances that no evil was intended againft them, tla

y

ventured to land. Auhtrt bid them welcome, gave them olenty of viCUuls and drink,
y_^^^^^ j.^^_

particularly brandy, of which they are fond, and afterwards a folemn peace was con- I'ljr. ji"vs

eluded between them. I'rom that time the Savages have continued to carry on a trade *"''"" ^'^

with the planters, in which they have made vaft profit of the latter.
*'^"'

From tliis a;ra, \\c may reckon, the illand bct^an to flourilh ; its trade and irdiabi- Cu y„/„;»

tants daily increafed ; the land became well ftockcd ; Ihips touched here from ail parts,
I/*'"'."'

and the people alxMindcd in wealth. livery thing here continued quiet, except that in

thi- year \t\z nine villains, he.ided by one C'i;'?i', a very defpcrate fellow, luiving been A g rg rf

difcoveredand prevented in a dcficn they had formed ot lei/ing on a baik, .md lurninir ''':'""''.
,.

pirates, lx;took thcnilelves to the woods, wliencc, iXMng well armed, they m.ide dauy

cxcurfion^, murderiiii; the inhabit'.nts when they met with reliftance, and carrying t)t^'

every thing tliit was portable. The govcrnt'r had in vain offered tluin their own terms

to fiirrcndcr, they were deaf to all his remonftrances, fo that he was obliged to ni.irch

againft them in jKifon with a tew feled fellows, who furpriled them, and having killed

and wounded part of the gang, the reft ("urrendered at difcretion, and were lent to ir

Cbrijhpbur'i to be difpofed of as Pcincy Ihould think proper.

Intliis year M. lloui-l, one of the proprietors of the illand, arrived here from f'rirtir,

being fent by the conqNiny to obtain a {H-rfed knowledge of thelc new lettleuHnts, and „ ,
, .

make an impartial report. The planters had now under conlidcration the profits that „j
'„,'„? u'l

might accrue from making fugar their principal tr.ide, lincx-they had hithertu been lup- « i^ >">

poTtcu by tobacco, and they communicated the relult of their contcrencct to lLt.il,

C e w ho

1
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Vvho immediately (aw into all its ailvant.igcs, which e >MtrilnitLii to l;\ i.iin in the pro-

ject he had formed of taking tiie illand into hi;, own hand.s, and iiipjl.nitiijg ^A^/.v/,

"whole care and abilities., he ou>;ht to liavc rcnicnil)crcd, had been tJit eaufc tit" its prc-

fent tiourilliing fiate, and lettle'd tranquillity. U'M'l lecurn/il to 7):;,'.v,' l.itlcn wiili

kindnel's, and lb fortunate in his vuva^e that l:e eaiiie hack the lollowiir' year invelkd

with the government: An event unexpected, and not tnuc'i reiilhi\i by the peiple, wjio

imagined a great wrong done to Auhe- 1 ; and that otlic>.r, wlio ciiild i;ut be nilenlible of

the iiijury, complained of it in very (harp terms.

//w/iV' landed at lort k',\al in Srptoilhr, 1643, wliere Ik inind tb.e hriife jull ^'s

d'Olivc had left it, in a very ruinous condition, .mil llic g.nlwi, u hiJi !;.ul bcin laid

warte by the liurricanc, quite de folate ; wiiicii occafioned, in i-m.^ uKilnic, a fcaruty

among his retinue. His arrival .iwd .uithority were foun procl.iUiKd bjilj in i>V, r Ta:

rr, and C/Ay/(77r, he received tlu coinplimentj. i.f the people on tlie occalion, and,

among others, u^ yluhnt, with wh..t fnieerity ti.e reader will eaiil\ judge. When lie

had fettled every thin\; io as to fecure his authoriry on a firin Kiuii.i.ii:(jn, lie paid a \i-

fit to P'JiiiK, the king's lieutenant general of the Qin/'/nYS .,t .SV ClMiilcfh-.r's, ulicre,

befides fur.i'e fm.dl bre.iches of poIitenef^, he relufeet t.it..ke the oa'dis niu.dly ..dniiiii;1.

ered by that olhcer to new governor^, alledging that his rank and qu.dity as a ineiiibcr

of the company, as well as the king's edict in his favour, ought to exempt him fh,iii

this ceremony. He afterw.inls, according to his own accoui.t, ollercd to comply, but

7V//;, V refufed iiim, imagining hinUelf (uilieiently powerful to force itiin to his duty.

Tiii.> triding difpute ocealion<.d many fublequent quarrels, and much confufion in the

colony.

Houcl, on his return to GiM.L'loi'pr, finding himfelf but i!! !l!)cI;cJi with nccelT.irics

and provifions, purcliaud Auhrrt'i pl.int.itioii and c.uk IvU i.n^cowt of t.)b..ceo
;

and it wab remarked that, alter tiii^, he always behaved to that gentleman with a coKi-

iicfs diffenng very little from contempt. Full of finothered ref.ntment, Aubcrt alUd
and obtair.ed leave to reti;e to .S/ Ci.r:;hpbcr's, under yret^ii^e el \i:i;ing his wife, wiiu

was there in a very bad date of health.

In about a moiuli after liis departure }T:iid told lii^ <.l;icers that Au/rr.', as lie \v,;i

informed, h.al fpread a report am;>r,g the .Sav.ige^, i!iat :h:.:I ww.houk- trom f>,;'.VL'

with a dellgii to renew the w,:r, t itake from them /) ..'///i..', an-1 cut .;!! their throats.

This intelligence lie Ci,Mnmuiiic,.t(.d to Pciiuy at .S/ C.':r!j:o/-/:,/-'s, prciia.g him lujt to

peniilt .lul\rt to return to C/iv,,</.;<wt/(', finee lie llu^iild tl'cii be obliged to imprifon him,

wliicli lie woulii willingly avoiti, as not yet afcert.Jned (-f his intiilelity. ."^inie time af-

. ter he pretended that the report was confirmed to liim for a truth, and arreliul a

fuppoicd accomplice nanicil (/.v Rivtigr, whom he keit..I.\j two monti;s in a io..;h-

foine liuiig.eon, h.irilly luge enough to liold him at luii lecgtli, Io.iiIlii with ciia.ins ; at ti;e

end ot wliicli time, the IcH.iw, in hope ot libeiiy ami iil , dcfned to be examined,

and declared before the ceun^il tii.u .ill tii.u h.id l...>.ii alledgul .igaiiid Auhcrt was true

to his knowledge.

This ci/iiLllion ////.V ir.iiiiedi..ti.ly liifpalchcii to /';'..•,, by the fuperi.T of the niif-

fion (who hail ;dfo the care of coiuliKiing Au'h-rt'i ion to St U.<ri/i'.//:ir'i) the .'•i^ur

Miiniw', ;'.nd another geiitlcinan. II. a:/ dellred tb.e good fither to alhue the lieute-

nant gcner.d that all he deliied was tliat .!ulh-t ili' 1 .Id be ordered to difpofe of evuy
thing of whiih he doo>l pollellid .it il!Uh!.ii,itj\\ a.td never to return thither; in wliieli

c.iie he (hould t.ike no iiiiae ne/tice ot this important altaii, lair the contriver of it.

The Uiperior delivereil hi^ comniidion according to oider; but Iiav was he .illoniilkil

to find Mitri'.-i't chargeil with a letter to Po'nux ol .1 quite co;itr.uy n.iluie ' lor ///../

in tliat epillle loudly dcm.uidcd juiliee againlt Au'wi!, and intiiiiattd tiiat he had .d-

leady given orders to R.:'i\./ to lei/e on all hi-, arms, aimiuinition, fV.

Pcimy could not but lee a cunniiig ilelign of the moil iiialiefaii nature couched un-

der this double dealing; he therctiae lent orders tliat 7\Vii.;;^<' (hould be iLiit over to

him, th..t he miglit be confronted w'tli Aiil>,it. Hut U tu!, r.ilher tli.ni c oin ,!.

Witli tlicfe m'der'^, ch' fe to enib.irk with him for iv </«. v, wliere he h.id intereft eiiniii^Ii

to jirocure the priloiier I > b.; condemned to the gallies f,r lite. Pciiuy dii.1 not fiil t-i

tr.;!;fmit .111 .iccount of his affront, and dili)hediencc to the coiiip.;!iv, with l"e\eral other

jull ccimiil.iints exhibited ag.iiiilt him, ;.nii hi> remarks on them wire l.u- from iKin.;

favourable. Ihiu!, however, liv fuperiority of biah, cli.ir.Kler, luouev, ..i;d rekitioii^,

g,..t
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"Hit tlic better of Aulvrt, whocouKlnot boail much of Iiis family, and alfo of Pot'ncy' !

^^"'«^ *!''

n.ni<'iilli''i"'-'<-'i'' I'uiiiiv at tlic lame time took otcal'ioii to tranfmit alio a rcqucft, ^;^"^^,."^'^'"

ilcliiiii;^ leave to x^\\j,n his polls in Amerua to his nephew, M. de Louvillicn Ju Poiti-

(V, ai-il it uas graii'Ljii. Ai i\)r ^lit/vrt, he was coiiilemned to lofe his head for not

aitciKling the caiile in eonrt, from which he was intimidated by llouil\ intereft ; how-
ever, lie evaded tlie lenter.ce by returninii to jlmcriai, where he foon after died "''^ dies of

. '. .
^ ° grid,

ot i^riet.

I'oi'i.y, fc.il In;4 tliat in the governor's abfence Giuuliiloupe might either fall a prey

to fori-igners, or be torn in pieces l>y inteftine divilions, the inferior officers looking

witli an evil eye U|")n Miiii\;t, whom ll'^iirl had inverted with authority, appointed

Li'iiiir>n:, the company's intenilant, to fuperfede him, and for that purpole fent iiim to Pc'ncy'i fub.

C.v... .<.•/.«/'/•. Hilt A/<.''.;••/ and moll of the pcojile not only refuled to acknowledge [!j|^'^%''|''''

liini, but .ilfo put iiim on board a ihip by force, becaufe he had ftayed upon the i- popic tt

flaivl l.;;.,er than they tiiour.ht (it to allow, and lent him back to St Lhrijl.'.j'l.cr's.
c.i.^Johuft.

;\,it i iig after a coiiipiracy was tormed againll Marivct, occalioncil by a difpute

btuvicn t\v ) Women, oi.e of wb;.iii was dirpiealed with liis condud ; lor one morn-

ing ;.l^)".t C;'< o'clock, having waited out in an uiuirefs, and not under the leall ap-

pi(.in.;.li.'i!i <)i il.ii'.g^r, lie was on a hidden lurroiindtil by i ^o men, one of whom, a v„^,t.,/,

liiiiti'uant, tlire.itciied to llioit him if he refilled. No fooner w.i^ he feixed tiian one " ""^^ '"'"•

a1/. //!'..'///, a felK '.v w hom //(.//i7 h.d advanced trom a baker to be liis trealurer, ap- J,"j' ','''["'.

pcaivd with a iiak 1 I word in his Ir.nd, fwearing like a m.uiman ; and lie would cer- iJ.

t.inlv have killed ki'ii on tlic Ij'ot, h.;d he not been preventeil. This man had been ap-

IV lilted I'ccond in (nhimaiui, a;ui w.i.-. a favourite of one of the women odended ; how-
ever, lie gr.ititied liia fury iii a great meal'ure, .ind with his own IluuIs loaded Miin'rrt

witii irons, and lodijcd him in priu.n -, nor did he fail to make foinc people, who re-

la.'iilli itiii to him upon tii..: hetd, kel tiic weight ot his arm. A conduct lo very vio-

lent wjuli certai,i!y liavj provevl the ablolutj dediucVion of him and .ill his c.bal, but

tlut lljttcl'f. return was b.oiirly expeded on the illmd. Miirivt l.iy eii^ht luonth in

piir.in, lu.uled with irons, aiul w.illiu^ away in mitery and hunger, while Mit'ltirin

r.juaiiuered. t!ie
[

'.;!'i;e money in regalin?; his fivourite allociates. The inh.ibitaiits and

(^tiieer?, on the (ith.r hand, dil'p.itLi;ed complaints of the!'- uidiappv ihite to Friincr,

v.liile in the mean time the railing of tob.ieeo w.is at a (land, public bulineiii interrupted,

and, in ll;.irt, nothing but an.uchy reigned in the illaiul.

.M. Ti ify was about this time appointed lieutenant genei.d of tie ill.inds, in the jt..,:^ ^~

room of I\i/i(\\ who was on ill terni', with many uf his otlicers, whole dillati.-daetion y 'aiii to

[Tompted them to tr.'.iuinit continual complaints againll him to the company. When '"''^'•^'''""^

I'miry reeeiveil tl;e fv.'.l iiew^ of his dilvharge, he thought it bell to acquielee, and dil-

p.itel.vl .1 letter to the t mipaiiy fr.;nitying as much, dated on the very l.ime day on

winch 'T/'^./i', in I'riiiiiC, had leUU'ed the charge without fjjne Inch inllruiiKiit. lh)W-

cvcr, he did not lon'.^ .kihere to tliib decl.uation, but, encouraged by leveral pi.rloii'-, ,,;.o rtt\:f<.-«

tliliLT inteielled or in.decontent, when the time of celiion appro.ichui, lie prepared to'" ^^ui:^^,<t

in.iiiit,.i:i liimlelf in Iii- poll by force, alledging that he had been at conlider.dile charges '" '"•"£'•

ill repaiiiig the callle, Innldiiig lorts, erecting large m.'.gazines, and on other aciounts,

•md theietore he would In' I'.o iiuMn> hirrtiuler the illand till he wa. reimlnirled. As.^'J il'<-if,'''-

Ik was rcli.lved rather to liie than to liibmit, he lli\.nmhened his interell as much
,1

ir- Kl> iir.i

.tit.

|m:i'. le
i

.nui, to thi-. end he keuied to hinilelf entirelv M. (.i:i\:uJ, a m.m (j1 Ipiiit,

who e.\(.ui'..d tl:e o;lii.e of iuJue, and full capt.dn, or commanding oliieer, en the

iilind, .n;.! wa.-- moreover richer both in triend-, .lad m.mey tli.in ,inv otlur perioii .it St

{.I:- iji-pl ,r'i. Tliis gentleman m.irried the d.aighter of his nephew, Nl. Jc I'oi>ii\, gover-

nor (>i <</..•,/.;/ «/'i'. ..uin'it, who w.is not .is \ef ^\^:.\i\, was every w.iy attached t(j him
upon p;i..eiples of gratitude, friendlhip and interell, anil eng.iged to his party leveral olti-

ici^, ..lul fome 'f the lint inhabit. int.s ot the illaiul, who lolemnlv le.(giied to defend

r i':'\ at tlie<.Npence ol 'A\c\x lives. He .illo .idvaiued kVir.d ot h;s domellic-. ti) pi)lls

of V.I i.lulcr.dde profit, .liter he was WlII .illiired th.it they would Ipill the lad drop of

tlu ir blood in 1..S lirvice.

In ihirt, he ir.i.ht hive thoii; lit hiniRlf perfectly kciire, h.id he been joined

ly M. ..',• i'..'/';.'..'.V-, m.'.ior gener.il <if the ill in, is, hr then he wouM ii.ive been

witlii at opponent-. Init here he tound it impoliible to g.iiii his point ; tiir when .M. ,

(iiruuJ Waited on Subouill)- wilij propoiali Irom Pii'uy, his aniwer was, " th.it he was i.„^,',c ,\i-

" the«>'.«

«"'

)
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" the King's fcrvant, and difdained to do any thing that niii^ht appear to him incon-

" liftent with his fidelity to his royal mafter." This open, honcft declaration fo pro-

voked the lieutenant general, that he ordered him to quit the illand in twenty lour

hours, as he regarded his life. Sabouilh coolly replied to the pcrfon who brought Iiim

this order, " that as long as he proved faithful to his fovercign, he thought himlclf in

" no more danger of his life than Pohicy." However, this gentleman foinetime after,

finding that there was a fchcmc laid to take him off by aflatlination, prudently re-

tired' to St Eujiatia, while the governor cleared St Chrijhphtr'i of all others who open-

ly oppofcd him, among whom the intendant and Mcflieurs Markvt, with the com-
niillary general, withdrew to Guadahupf,

In the mean time Pctncy lived at a great rate, makinc; grand entertainments for his

partifans, who fecretly caufed it to be reported, that the dcrtination of "Thoijy was to

increafc the burthens of the people. Thus they did their bcft to prepare for him a

nioft ungracious reception ; fo that when he arrived there, the inhabitants, in fpitc of

K\» govfr- the authority with which he was invefted, would not permit him to land ; nor would
m.rg^irai

j}^g EngHjh, who wcrc in league with Poincy, allow him to come on (hore on their
"^''

' ' quarter of the illand, whence he was forced to retire to Cuadaloupc. Soon after this

Covcrrorcf affair, M. Piitquct, governor of Martinico, at the head of a flrong armament, made
Matnnco a dcfccnt upon 5/ C/jn'/lophcr's, to fecurc it for the general. But he was defeated,
aiRrtsh.min

^^^j^ ^f^^^ j^^. j^^j firft Iccurcd two oi Poincy'i nephews, took refuge with fome of

his people in the woods, and from thence, finding means to withdraw to the Englijh

quarters, he put himftlf under the protcvSion of their general, by whom he was fur-

rendcrcd prifoner to the malccuiitcnt.s.

//.Warrivr^ Antecedent to thefe tranfaiUoiis M. Houcl arrived in the road of Guadti!cu/>c ; and,
"''""'''''

before he came alliorc, Mithuriii, with a mullict on his rtioulder, two piffols ftuck in

his girdle, ar.d a fword by his lide, entered the prifon in wliich he Kept Miirhci

ftill confined ; and though this ui.luppy man's condition was truly mournful, he

iLuUr:,, ill- plucked him by the Ix-ard, which was very long, and fworc in very bitter blafphemous

terms, that it he thought himfelf liable to cenfure o.i account of pall affairs, he would

that moment cut him to pieces. And he would have adually done it, had he nut

been prevented by fome of the attendants.

Hcuil, now arrived at his houfe, ordered his lieutenant Marhet fo be fet at liberty

;

and, though he received him with ^rcat coldiicfs, admitted him to his table, and allow-

ed him to take place next himlelt in quality of judge. The next day he fummoiicd
toi!;ethcr all his oHiccrs, and affured them that he was truly lorry for all the various dil-

ordtrs tli.it h.id happened in his abfcpce ; but as thefe things had fallen out among
themfelvts, and all were perhaps in fome mcafure blamcable, he exhorted them to

f<)rjct what was paff, and endeavour to live for the time to come more amicably. This

fpeeth w.'.s as unexpected as uiuvelmme, cfpecially to an affembly which had Iccn ni.i-

ny of its niciiibers abulcd in their ptrloiis, honmirs, and fortunes. Nor did theyfcruplc

Ijji.
""'"'*'""•'

'^'"' ^'^''^ '"''^ conducH li.okiii as it the ill trc.itmi'nt they had fuffered was confoiiant

to fome private inftrudtions left witii Miithurin and his partilans by Ikucl ; and more e-

Ipecially, as it was publickly known that the Kurcf>ri3.'t coinpai.;, had pofitively given

liim orders to puniih the (cditious, there was Hill greater room for iulpicion.

'Thoij'y, wlio had been ablolutcly rejeded at ^V L.hriit'^,pt\r'!^ w.is, as we Initore obfervcd,

now returned to (lUtiJtiloupc, where //dwc/ received him with all the honours due to his

rank, and even cneourajzed him to make another attempt at fnpprelling the infurredion

of Pcifhy, furniiliing him for that piirpofe with two il./ut (hips, and 300 armed men.

13ut tlie endeavours ot the geiie-ral were all in vain, he eould not even procure the en-

lar^eintut of the gcnxrnur (if Miirtiniiv, but came b.iek to Guudtiloupc with his follow-

ers without cffeding any thing to the purpofe. In the iiic.in time all j)crlons who were

Uipp(/!eii to iiiterelt them(e!\es in T/-4;'/_>'s t.ivour, were treated with moft tyrannical

inluience, from iiiarin;j; In which not even the veijer.itiun due to the facred habit could

prefcrve the poor miliionaries ; ..nd the reverend father, to wholi: induftry we owe this

ai count, tclla u^, tlut lie- was not only beaten, but even thrull out of doors, and fpurned

in the dirt, fur endeavouring to prcieh up (jheeliente to the roval authority, and to quell

the leditious.

No eale was perhaps h.rder than that of the e.ipt.iins FuKtuine and Ginio, two officers

who had been remarkably :£ca!ous in the gener.il's intered, and who, ujxjn finding the

caulc irreparably lod, retired to the wuod!>, w litre they were reduced to luffer the mud
cTud

iiiit- ,".

in (<nlo.

M,.niii at

H;> Lwhorta.

I;yn to CCHl-

Rc civc^

'// .. , 1% .ill

b«j..uur.

ivnt opuiiii.
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rriid fcvcrities of ihirft and hunecr. One of their negroes, wlio was tracked in carry-

ing them vidluals, was almoft whipped to death to make him confefs where his inaf-

ttrlayhid; no artifice, perfuafion, threat, or cruelty availing, they cu off all his toes

to dil'able him from walking. Thefe two unhappy foldiers, deprived .^f their faithful

iLives, cut off from fubfiilence, and left without even hope, one of them moreover af-

fiirtcd with a dropfy, determined to make to the feafide in the middle of vhc night, and
la Fontaine undertook to fwim to the firil (liip, and implore fuccour. They reached
the beach in fafety, and, a veffcl lying at anchor within fight, Fontaine plunged, and foon
reached her, and was hauled on hoard by means of a rope hung out to him for that

purpofe. But how was he agreeably furprifed to find in the pcrfon of the captain an
honcfl Fleming, who was his intimate fi-iend, and who affured him of proteftion,

though 10,000 wt of tobacco was bid by Poincy for his head, and as much more for

that of his companion. This generous offer of the captain was nobly rcfufed by Fon-
ii:ini\ unlefs his fi-iend was alfo included. And the Captain beginning to cxpuflulate on
the unreafonablcnefs of running this double danger, Fontaine rcfolutcly prepared to inVrdniip

plunge into the deep, and fharc the fate of his now forlorn companion. Sctiii"- him """'* ^^

thus bent, the honeft Ikipper ordered out his bout, and rowing afliore took up tlic'""''"^'

helplefs Camo, whofe difeafc augmented his other misfortunes, and brought him on
board. Next day, going to the governor, he made fome pretence of urgent bufincls at

6V Eujlatia, and in a few hours after weighed anchor for that ifland, where he fafcly

landed his fi-eight, who foon found their way to France, and were received, together

with their complaints, at court, and gratified for the prclent each with a confidcrable

lum of money. What crowns the whole, and ftill more fii^nally murks the hand of
divine providence in the condud of this affair, is, that, though the Fleming by this ftep

li;izarded the lofine confiderahlc cffefls, which he had left lx;hind him at St Chriliophcr's ... 1 .

,

while thus laudably employed, he tound nothing dimniinied ; the aftair, very probablv, cirtumiUncc.

.-cmaining a fccrct to Poincv, who, in that cafe, would certainly not have fpared him.
Houel now finding Tboify's affairs defperate, grew extremely uneafy at his rclidcnce,

it being apparent that unlefs fome ftcps were taken by way of prevention, and that

f[iecdily, he might, from his fujxirior importance, as general of the iflands, cngrofs ail „_^ ,.,

,

authority and honours ; and that not only the natives and planters, but aliens might ot/'zt!^!"""

he fcduced by his aftable temper, to regard himfelf merely as a cypher, and transfer

their veneration to his gueft. Wherefore he took fo many ftens to make him dilliitis-

ficd, without feeming to concern himfelf at it, that the general found himfelf under a

nicefilty of embarking on board a Hiip, which he had purchafcd, to fecure himfelf from j^'^'^j
,g

a defign adually fet on foot by Houel to take him off by unfair means, and retiring to the in^nj,

"

Martinico. Not agreeing with the people of this iiland, they le:zed upon his pcrfon,

and delivered him up to Poincy m exchange for their governor Parquet, who was in |,;'^y^;^'"
.

great cfttcm among them; and after many hardihips, and much inquietude, he was l< ton.

put on board a vcffoT, with orders to conduct him to France. It happened very remark- '1.''^*"' ''^

.iblvon this occafion that, as fo<jn as he had entered the (hip, a large bird came Hying

about, and {icrched ujwn his extemled hand. He was- not luptrilitious, yet he A rcnr.tk.bl*

looked upon this as a good omen, tho' at the fame time his affairs had a moll unpromi- *"'"'•

li[)H aprxarance, fur his enemies had left him but two (hirts, and a great cloak, ti) pro-

tect him from the culd in his paffage, the fatigue and inconvenicncies of which were

partlv alleviated by the convcrf-ition of two otJicers, his old acquaintance, whom he found

on board. He nad alfo jK'rfuaded the marter that his bulincfs to Jrance was to pro-

cure the removal of Hour/ ; in wh-'-h he was fupported by the intereft of Poincy, with

whom he was, in reality, upon ''Ty good terms, though the ncccffitv of the times i))>-

ligcd them to feein tiutwarvily at variance. After enduring a violent ttorni, which lalled

two days, and an engagement with three Spanijh iliips, which were torced to iheer off

by the general, who was complimented with the command of the ac'tion, llicy arrived

lately at iV Maloes.
Ii:janivj.'.

As foon as he came aHiore he commenced a fuit againft Poincy and his accuniplice*, (-c:. u,. itt

which lalk'd fix years, at the ei.d vt' which time he recovered 90,000 livrcs tiom Poin-
"^

/v, who was alter wards his friendly correfpondcnt, and making his peace at court,

through the interell of the order of St Makes, was lett in quiet pollciiiin ot .1 conj-

niand, for which he had (Irugglcd hard. Ihuclw.i^ alfo Ihortly orderetl by arbitratioii

lo pay to the general 61,715 wt of tobacco, to which decree he fidiniitted.
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Avarice and ambition were Houcfs predominant paffions ; ftimiilated by tJie firft of

thefe he omitted no opportvinity of incrcfing liis we:iltli by piirchnlip;j; liich plantati-

ens as lay iKar to his cllate, and often forcing the owners to part with them ui>on very

difadvantageouc terms, not even fparing his own family, but haraflin}:, on this account,

his own lifter's hufband, fo that the pcwr man died of grief. He afpired bc(iiie.s at entire-

ly keeping the government of the ilLnd in his own hands, iind whenever acquired the

love of tlie people, or fecurcd to themfelves rny intcrell more than common among them,

were certain not only to incur his hatred, but to find him an advcrf^ty on ail occalior,';

It would be tedious, and afford but little entcrt.iinmcnt to tiic reader, to talte \ip

time with an account of his various litigations, and his voyages, by them occafioned, back-

ward and forward to Friwcc. Let it fuffice to obl'erve that his brother, the chevalier

du Houd, who was mild, prudent, valiant, and crteemed in the iiland, took the part of

his nephew, on whofe polVeflions the governor had injuftiy fcizcd, by pretending to fell

them on his account by auilion, and had proceeded fo far as to banilh both thek gentle-

men out of the ifland. But they returned at an unexpcded time with a reinforcement,

and making good their footing, Boifcrct, the nephew, was, in fpitc of all oppofition, re-

inftated by the chevalier in poflcllion of his ctfeifls ; and peace was at length reftorcd

to the family, and, we may fiy, to the ifloiid, which fliared in their confufions, by a

friendly arbitration ; but this, however, the old man was but little difpofed to obfervc.

Nor were thefe diforders quite ended until the arrival of lieutenant general Tracy, who,

widi the appointment of governor general of the French pofTeflions on both the conti-

nent and iJlands, brought alfo with him a force fufticicnt to fupport his authorit}', and

render him refpcdlable.

Tliofe intefUne broils were not folely the growth of Guadaioupc, they reigned equally

in Marti/iho, and in the other iflands ; and the king of Fntncc was thereby influenced to

divcfl HiUt'l, and all other private proprietors, of their pofTeiVjoiis in America, rendering

for them valuable confiderations. And indeed there feemed to be no other way of eftab-

lilhing public peace in thofe parts, nor of preferving the regal authority. This CKpcdi-

ent was propofed by the great Co'.krt, to whom Louis XlV. owed the moft (hiniiig

glories of his reign, and the commerce of Frtuuc the m.iny atlvantages th.it have en-

riched her. It was he tliat formed the ll't/l India company upon a very rcfpcdtable fiiot-

ing, imiDediatcly under the royal eye ; and from them Trncy received tliat commiliwii

by the afliftance of which he reflured pear.e to tiic Frouh fcttlements in j-lmcric<i, re-

lieved the.T from petty tyranny, and private jnalicc, and made tlieir condition flouriih-

iiig. Hence HcucI, when he imagined himfelf moft fecurc, pofl'eired of immente wealth,

and uf power almoft equal to tliat of a fovereign, found himfelf unexpcftedly deplumed
of all his hopes, reduced to the ftate of a private gentleman, not indeed without a c^n-

liJerable fortune, and obliged to return to Friiiicr, v.liere, inftcad of power to complain,

or ability to appeal, he was glail to find no notice taken of the many charges that had

iKcn iuftly advanced a^ainft him, and for which, at another time, he would have futfcrcd

a moft exemplary punilhmcnt with great juftice.

Having thus arrived at an .rra in which GuiiJakupc fuftained a total chanj^e in her

government, it is nectfiary to obferve that llie w.is no longer liab-le to diflenfions, llir-

red up by animofity, prejudice, or party, but fubjcdled almoft immediately to royal in-

fpeftiun ; tlut ftie became rich in improvements, flouridiing in commerce, and ftockcd

with inhabitants. She makes too great a figure to efcape an enemy in time of war ; and

as we have already related the attack mad; upon her, in the year 1691, by the F/t^t:lh

and it.-, fuccefs, it remains tor us to take partit lar notice of another invalion froin tiie

faine quarter in 1703, the progrcfs of which w.is very difl'crcnt.

On tile 6th of ;l/<;/v/-, :ulvice being received at RiJf-'T.rrr, th, t a confidcr.iblc num-
ber uf (hipping were alieiiibled at Afnrig<i/,i)!!,; two frjiall vcllcls were iinmcdiatciy

dirpateheil to reconnoitre, and they were hroncjit word that it was a ftrong Fti'^lijh Hcct,

in confequence of wjiich the governor t')(«!; tlie fpeedieft meafurts of deteiue, in cale

of an invafion. The inhabitants were fummoned to the InJJJc-Jn-rr, and arms dillri-

buted to all who were able to be.ir them. They were alfo ftrengthened with a rein-

forcement (it 60 men tioiii La tiaih'os. The inliabitants of C>,indt--Ti)rc at firft tie

mnrred againft obeying the [governor's order lor .ifleiiiblin,;; at die Bajjc-Tcrrc, urs'ing,

tint jKiiiaps the enemy mi;',ht intei.d the villt Wiv them : I5nt wlun it was reprefented

to them, that this could never l)etlie cafe in their quarter, wh.ere was no water !nit whst
w.iicu!ledeii in ci.tern- and [VjikN, ,u,d miijht be ealily deftr-.yed, and eoiilequeiitly an e-

uemy's
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hctny's army might perifh fur third, tliey marched chearfully to their place of def-

tinutioit.

The fort was proviikd with ammunition and provifion fufficient to ferve 300 men „ ,

for fix months ; having befidcs about 20 bombs, and upwards of 300 hand-grenades, defence"

ready to hurl upon the enemy in cafe of an attack. And lell they Hiould cut offthe fupply

of water, or that it fliould be fpoiled by any accident, a ciAern was funk in the deepeil

cellar, which, together with fcvcrai calks well ftopped, was filled with fweet water.

A linall fecrtt pallage was alfo made down to the river GaJh'cn, which might ferve for a

retreat, in cal'c the enemy fliould carry the fort, as well as to procure w.iter in en extremity.

I'lic governor of CuaJaloupc, at this time, was M. Auger, fon of an officer at Gur,.

Jaioupe. His youth had been fpent in the fervice of the order oi Malta, and he had acqui- venior'"^^°

red reputation in their gallies againft the Turks. Returning with his mother to the An-
tiilci, he was taken by the Sallee rovers, but carefully concealing his rank and wealth,

after fomc time obtained his liberty for 5 or 6000 crowns. He was now in his 58th

year, of a warm, unruly, inexorable temper, but very fober, a warm friend, and an "'"^"^"^"

unforgiving toe.

M. Malmaifoi, his lieutenant, was brave, choleric, and liberal; he had fervcd with ti"f"Sicr r,r

honour in the French infantry, but had been forced to fly on account of a duel ; and the
''"'"='"'""'

officers that fervcd under both had hitherto always proved tliemfclvcs men of courage. ^,„cmy in

March 1 8, the EngliJ}) fleet, confining of eight fail of the line, Stz. i of 90, 2 of 80, ' ght-

I of 76, 4 of 60, and a frigate of 24 guns, fet fail from Marigulaiite before day ;

at eight in the morning they were abreafl of Los Santos, and fcnt two fliallops to land Attempt Ut

fome men upon the Terre de Bas, but here they found fuch a warm reception as ob- ^"y ""f-

ligcd them to ihcer off. Having doubled Old Fort Point, they made Ibme feints at
''^"" ''

landing, while the fire from the different batteries killed many of their men. On the

20th they gave every indication poifible of landing at Boat's Creek, their men being all

in their boats, but finding the governor commanded the place from the eminence they

dcfilled for that day. About tnree in the morning of the Joth they landed about 500 land a body

men in Goyave creek, and, finding no reliftance, fell diredtly to pillage the houfcs that °' """•

lay firll in their way. This being fccn by an ofliccr and ten men, who occupied the

hcii.',ht whereon flood the curate's houie, he divided his men into five parties of two
each, and, taking furc aim from behind trees, killed feveial of the enemy, who v.'cre ii.rrairedm

about to climb the place. Tliis did not, however, hinder them from reaching tlic houfe, tiicir progrer*

to which they fet fire, and then returned by the way they came, while the officer jull

now mentioned, with his men, took them in flank as they palfed thro" an orange walk,

killing tour, and putting the rcll in confufion. Thus he efcaped an anibufcade of twenty

men, which had been polled for him near the fire, in hopes he would have approached

to put it out, feeing the enemy drawn otl" to all apj>earam:e. After having burned down
tlic cliurch, the guard, and all the houlcs which fell in their way, they rc-imbarkcd in

tlic !iight. On the 2 ill, the frigate ran afliore, and flic was not got off till nixt day,

having lofl her cdiles; whitii they were forced to cut, and 37 men by the fire from

l.ind. In the evening they attempted to fix a footing at Habitants Creek, but were

britkly rcpulled.

The governor, about eight o'clock, was apprifed by a Ncgroe, who fwam adiorc
/;;,,j,v,/, !,nd

from the £//?////.' admiral'.-, ihip, that a delcent would be infallibly made the cnluing I'thmt.;:

i!ay, at or.f and the lame lime, at /luce des gros Francois, Ance de l^^adehrge^ .md A/iie''^y^''^'^"^.^_

di'i ll.ihitam. His warning was fulfilled ; they landed in all the phu ts he had pointed cm.

out, in Ipltc 01 a furious reliftance, and at length carried the Ance du I'mHiois, where

Luljdt falling in amonn them by millakc, was«lcar being taken prii .Mer, and had a

very narrow ticape. Tfiis poll was extremely dMicult, and had it bc.n well defended,

fvcry man of the atfailants mull have neriflied before they took it. Hut they charged _,|'|'
''

witii tiut boldnels and impetuofity, tor which fl/vV • t have been always rLiiowii'd,

that their colours were now planteil upon St Dominies battery, for thty werj in pj|-

kiilon of the church, the convent, the lugarworks, &c. belonging to the order ; anvl

it was for fear of iueurring their cenliire that Lahat delilled from burning the latter,

wliieh lie nii^lu have donj, and rendered it thereby utelels to the eiKinv; tlv.y ho'.v-

iverdid not forget to do it for him l-»clorc they ijnitttd the illand. Here three pri-

loners were tai^.ell plundering tiie convent, and one of them, a French r. fngec, was

put in ch.tins. The governor now determined to draw oil" his troops trim th." town
oi iV Francis, and the river .b'/ L'^uis, to make a principal itand at the ilw-t (Jallrj/:,

an
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in almoft impregnable fituation, until the arrival of Aiccour from Martinico. He was

confirmed in this procedure from his fcatcity of officers, and tlic fupcriority of the

Englijl', which daily abated by the fiam fever, and fome other dilcares wiiich had crept

in among the troops.

On the 24th the enemy advanced and took poflcirion of the town in good order,

expedting to have found refiOance ; but the Frerxb had retired before they came, ami

fet fire to fome fugar-canes above the Billau, which caufed the enemy to halt fome

time, fearing a furprife, or an ambufcade. April the firft, they were worfkd in a

fmart engagement with M. le Fcvre, in which they had thirty fevcn men killed, twen-

ty wounded, and four made prifoners. jlpril the third a rcinf^jrccment of 820 men

arrived at St Mary's on the Cabejierre, from Martinico, loo of which being left there

to protedl the (hipping, the refl marched to join M. Auger, which they happily ef-

fected the fame day. They were commanded by M. de Cabaret, lieutenant general

of the ifles, and governor of Martinico, an unwieldy, infirm man, upwards of 60, and

not in the leaft fit for fuch a charge. Part of thefe fuccours were deftined to reinforce

the garrifon in the fort s the reft were diflributed among the entrenchments on the ri-

ver Gallion in the neighbourhood. The old gentleman imagined that his name was

equal to a legion, and that the Englijb at hearing of it would take to their heels. But

he was miilaken ; for, tho' his arrival was notified to them by two trumpets, it was dii'.

regarded, and his parade of drums, fifes, and martial mu'llc in their light, produced

no other efieft upon them, than feeming to give them frcfh vigour, for their cannon

were never better managed than on this day.

On the 5th an attack upon the Englijb battery was agreed upon, but poftponed thro'

a miflake of the new lieutenant general ; chance however brought on an engagement

of fome confequence the following day. M. Le Fevre, having made a fally for intel-

ligence, fell in with a body of 300 of the enemy before he was aware ; the match be-

ing very unequal, he having but two companies, Le Fevre retreated to the F/perancc,

where he had the river Gallion on his left, a difficult rivulet on his right, and a flone

wall in his front ; here he made a halt, and waited for fuccour, fecure from being fur-

rounded. He was foon joined by forces from feveral quarters, and returned to the charge

with fuccefs, puihing the enemy in his turn, and they again forcing him to retreat when

End» in fa- they Were re-inforced. Vidtory remained fometime doubtful, but at length declared in

ydur of the favour of the French, who were left maflers of the field, tho' the Englijh rallied in fight.
iiUndm.

j^^j Cabaret purfued this advantage, as he was advifcd, they had been difpofTcfTcd of
Error of the (heir battery and totally routed ; but he neglected it thro' obftinacy, difdaining any advice

mMder" but hls owu. Le Fevre, who was an officer of worth, fell in this aftion. On the 7th

Otath of u there was a battle of a more bloody and important nature, in which the Engli/b were

Amorebioo- 'cpulfed with the lofs of near 300 men. However this check did not deprive them of

dy encounier. the fmallefl grain of fpirit ; they continued to fire upon the fort from different batteries,

and carried on their approaches to fuch good purpofcs, that Cabaret thought it advifcabie

to abandon the place. But all his arguments could not perfuade any body that he was

right, and this motion was carried againfl him unanimouily, which put him into a vio

lent paflion. Yet he relumed the fubjcdt a few days after in a council of war, and de-

fended his opinion with moft ridiculous arguments. He was oppofcd by Pcre L<i/'a;,

who argued with firmncfs, rcafon, and knowledge ; the fuperiorioty of which to his

own talents raifed both his blood and his envy. Neverthelefs, on the 14th, he carried

liis point, by mere dint of authority, and the fort was evacuated, mines being laid un-

der it ready for fpringing, but fo injudicioufly that one of them failed, and tlie other \v.ii

far from doing the intended executio|y If M. Auger did not oppolc a proceedini^, fo

contrary to common fcnfe, with all his might, it was becaufe he was grown cool uhout

tJie intercft of the ifland, being tranflated to the government of Ht Dcwingo, and he

moreover enjoyed the abfurdities of a man, whofc abilities lie held, not without caufc, in

Officcri pro-
y{(j.p contempt. M. de Malmaifon, who commanded in the fort, with all his officer,

protcltcd againfl his condiidt } but he was inflexible.

The troops retin \ to a pafs between the rivers Callion and Sence, wliith was natu-

rally very ftrong, and was rendered by the labour of the foldiery ftill inoredcfcnrililt.

Dut they were nlfo ordered to .abandon that port without any ftcniing reafon, except that it

was the lieutenant gencrd's will, and all the houlcs round were by the fame rule fct on fire.

It was litre that M. de Bois-ferme, governor of Marigatante, whom Cabaret h.id

brouj^ht with liim, figaalifed himfelf prodigioully. He ftattcreJ flames about like the
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genius of dcftruiflion, fo that heaps of manufadlures removed hither to fcciirc them,

large quantities of corn, fait meat, powiler, matches, ball, ammunition, and imple-

ments of war were quickly confumcd. The Engliih entered tlie fort foon after it was

evacuated, and openly declared it was a meafure that aftunillied them, for to fuch ;i
^"''"^ '^''*

condition were they reduced by ficknefs and the chance of war, that they intcniicd tolhciott"

have difmountcd their cannon, levelled their batteries, and reimbarkcd the nijj^iu be-

fore, had not two dcfcrters apprifed them that this extraordinary motion was on the

tapis. The French troops were now ported at the head of the river Gallion, about the

pallage de Mtidame.

On the 27th the general was advifed by fome deferters that 1000 men had been
difpatched in tiie night on board 25 (liallops, and fome armcil barks convoyed bv the,

Antigua frigate, to attack the Trcii Rivirrrs, a pafs of the lalt confequcnce, as it kept piU t„ 3^.

open a communication with Martiniio, Calniirrrf, and Grundc-tfrir, from wh-ncc tlicy '^fk ?"""

now drew moft of their fubfiftcncc. M..dc Malmaifon commanded here with only 26
'"""•

men, but a ftrong body marched to reinforce him the moment the news arrivt-ii, Thu
Englif} foon appeared, but, the fea running high, and pcrceiviiiji that tlie cnmii.'aniler

had drawn up his troops in regular order to receive them, tiiey thouglit it bnl to retire,

after having paraded it for fome time out of mufket (hv)t. They landed however at

the old fort, nailed up two pieces of caimon, burned a cliapel, and two or tiiree houfes,

and then fell into an ambufcade, by which they had feveral men killed and wounded,
bcfides a company that pcrilhed by one of their vetfels being dallied to pieces

In the mean time the lieutenant general, fearing that he (hould be cut ott" from a re-

treat by the lofs of this important port, for defpair was his conrtant gueil, ordered all

the forces he had brouglil with him to follow to St Mary's, which none, two compa-
nies of marines excepted, chofe to do, judging that affairs were not yet lb dcfperatc as

to be totally abandoned : Time convinced him of this truth, he returned to the camp,
derided by every one, and fcotfed at as he pafled, evf by the women.

DilTcnfions in an army are equal to double the forct againft it ; thole that reigned here _

would have occafioned the lofs of the whole ifland, had the E'iglijh aded with unanimity, i,)'"d^f„'fioni

but there was a difference between the fea and lund oilicers, tliat barred all fuccel's. The '1 "^t:'"''

former was commodore IhVindi'n Walker , the latter colonel Coddringlc , fon to t!ic ge-
'""'"'''•"

ncral, who had before made an attempt on this illand to no purpolc. On the 3d an
Ir//J.) deftrter arrived at the camp, and alliired the lieutenant general that ci'Ionel Cj-

Jniigto/i U:'\u^ himf^lf very ill, a dyfcntery reigning among hii troops, and pro\i-

fions running fliort, had relolvcd to re-ind>ark in a lew days.

This feemed to be his intention on the ijthof M/v, when at night all the houfcs

about the town and fort appeared in a blaze. It was now agreed to attack tin ni in

tli.ir embarkation, and the troops were marched for that purpolc to advantageous poffs

in the night, where they waited till daybreak under arms, and then h.id the ihortiti- „.

e.uion to fmd that M. Cikiref, true to his former ablurdities, had changed his dclign, aiili'-. t ..ii

and laid afidc this proceeding for the prelcnt. The next day, being the iSth, the e- "" ^'^"*-

niniy w.is all embarked, and their Meet under fail before fun rile, after a ftav of 56
(lays upon the ill.ind, during which they had loft a great number of men, as appeared

(rom the atteftation ot an Jri/b ferjcant who dclerted.

The h'rerich, according to their own accounts, which carry with them all pollible I,of< on «r),

marks of apocrypha, had, in all th.it time, and their v.irious rencounters, only z-;' men i'^'. '"'"Jiig

killed, and about 50 wounded. The lerjeant, of whom we have jull fpokcn, hadjccJura.

waited in a grotto near the Cuilli'tt, together with his wite, two days, expecting the fltet

to weigh anchor. Tiie firft that appeared of the two was the woman, who, having

obtained an allurance of her hulhand's liberty, produced him. lie laid it was rejvjrtcd

tlicy had loft near 1000 men, among whom were three colonels, two captains ot (hips,

a major, and 27 fubalteins. The E'igljh left behind them 76 deferters, and ; ^ prilbncrs,

with five pieces of iron cannon. They h.id burneil aiul ilellroycd lour parilh churehes,

29 lugarworks, feveral chapels of calc, and fmall habit.itioiis, the towns ." llah'tan^,

lioiliff', St Fraticii, and litilfe Teire, the convents of L'apuehiiis, Carmelites, Donii-

iiicars, Begging Friars, and the houle of the Jcfuits.

Some circumftances attended this expedition, on the part of the Efigli/b which ^v'O'' '•"•J

were extremely unlucky, and refleel not a little upon the coiuhidt of thofe who ^"a,J

""'"^"

were then at the helm. In the fnd place, when Sir Hovenden It'alier, who com-
manded here by lea, arrived, he found the land forces without powder, which he

E « was

I
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obliged to furrilli from the fleet. They had neither mortars, boirl>s. pickaxes, fpnHcs,

nor any thtii<; proptr to cirry on a fiegr, nay, out of a thoiUaiul ilints, not fil'tv v/crc

fit for miilkvts. This linclv coiiKI never he the f.in!t cif" tlic con-injn.Icrs of tlu: Ici

nor land forces;, but rather of tliolc who itut tlniu out. Tl' ir ntre.'.t w.is iiulieio'is

on account of the Fii-ncb f uccs raikd to npi.olc ti.em ; b.li.k-j Ci(iii;H-l Cc^U'i.y^/sti tell

lick, as did ah'o the next chiit commaiuier ; . ne was t.inivd to /!titii^:tin, tin- otlier to

Nf'jis, and 'norcovcr the e fuhfiftcd dilputc- between the I.ind v.nA lea otlicers, mueii

to their difci'.\!it, and wliich will for evtr dcllioy any ci!''tpMfe.

There wne no f.irtlier attcn)pts ni.ule upon tiiis iilnul till the prelV;it w.ir, in

Attack and wHicli an entire conqiieft Ii.is been made of it by En^hfiJ, und'.r ''ic i'ir(.(lHon of tlic

"c'iliiuidi'n
^''"^'^ ailiniiililnition tliat ever did honour to a nai.on. In isov -nb r, i-^S, a

1759. form id,d)le fleet of men of w;:r and tra.ifport'^, tomni..n ',.vl bv ei-nvTio.iore '.^'/v,

with tlie generals Ilopf^ii, ILilMin,' (i^ijvcrnvu of jf,i"'ii!iii), and major irener,,! Z",?/--

n'/ig/c/: left PorfJhi'iit/.\ and, after (lopping to rclVelh at MiJ'ir,i and B,i>/<,ui;rs,

proceeded to Mntinico i. 'JiViuary 1751;. On the i ;th t!iey nriivtd off /Vr
R'jyr.l in that ifl.uul, wlvn. afrer a fruitlefs attempt upm ti:e place, and delay-

ing fomc time before rcrt S: Pi.rrc, a particular accor.nt of wiiiJi is iiii_it-

cd in its proper plu., they continued their rout, and appeared OiT Ctuntlji'.upe

on the 2zA- Thou.ih the town of lnii/i--'7'rrrc, which is flic metropolis of the

fiid itl.iiid of (t:u!di!!oiip~\ was very formidably fortilie<l to the fca, aiul the fort

\v.is thoiK'Jit by the chief engineer, ^on reconuoitri-ig it, to be imprfgn. bic to

the (Lips, vet, on the 23d, commodore M-jrc mac'c a difpofition to att.ick \:

with the riiips under his cuiiimtnd, which w.is pro'ccutcd with the utmoll

vigour and refolu^on ; and, ult r a mofl fevcrc cannon '.ding, whicli continued Im
between nine and ten in the nuirning till night, all the batteries and tlie fort vcre li-

lenccd by the fliips. It was intanded to i..iid tlie troops tbe tame evening ; but it lac-

ing d.jk before they were re.uiy, tiiey divl not land till tlie next day, wlun commo-
dore Mcorc put the land fn^es in polfeirion of the f;.id town ai:d to:t, without their

being annoyed byeveu one of ib.e enemy ; the governor, principal inbubitanty, ::.\\

armed negroes, h.iving reti;ed iiito the mciir.t.ans. The bombs, w'lieh ii-.d been or-

dered to play on llic town, having fet it on fire, occalioned, from the quantity of rum
and fiigar, w idch was in it, ^reat deflrudion of Iiuufe.", with goods and trcalurc to a

very great value.

It wotdd be doing iniuP.icc to the furccs employed on thi"- fcrvice, if we c^id not nli-

fcrvc that to a man they beh.;ved with the iv,o\\ ur.d;imted bravery; and tl\it the re

dudion of the town w\> in grc.i meafure owing to the pirfcvcrance and pcrlonal con-

dud of the fea officers in particular and the people under their command.

Lijl of the SNps, lihich attacked the IJland ^f Guadaloupc, the 23d of y.rtj. 1759.

Guns
of 60

Guns
Lyofi of 60
Cambridge 80
Norjhik 74
St GcQrzi' 90'^S'

Captains

// 'litiiini Titluiiiicy

"jl.onuii liunictt

lUurt Hu-L-s

(.lark Gmton

lUivfjrd

Rijjm
Hrijtd

in from fea after the fliips had been engaged fome time, anil went to tlic aliillancc of

the Rippctif which was in diltrcli;.

70
64
60
?o

Captains

M'Jitu-iix iiluldbain

yai/iii Ui:i!:l>icr

li':!'uum Ihun.an
L,k.;trd y.Hl
l.CLiiin Lc/lic, came

Lij} of OJjkcrs and Men ki'iu'd tvid Kou/uhd undtr ibe Command of MaJ. Gen. Hopfon.

»i • /^ r, .. n Z v-apt. ya/nrs Dt:lma'r,\\ killeil
Mai. Gen. Duroure s Resr. > ,, '

i- ) f> in , ,• ° S (.apt. t.'i///; Ct!".fPt/i, wounded
Col. IValp.n's

Highlanders

Artillcrv

I.ieut. y<imcs Jl.iit, ditto

Lieut. George Le/lie, ditto

Capt. J'eter Tunis, ditto

Total killed at Guadahupe 17, wounded 30

One lucky flicll from on board one of the (bips blew np the French magnrinc, an 1 a

carcais properly direded, fet the town in a tlame, which continued alT night. The
day
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t!,iy lollowiii^ the forces l.irulcd and took poflcdion of tlic fort, wliicli the Trfnch q'lit-

Uil .iiitr Iiaviiiy; in.nlc a [vHaiit iltlciicc, ami loll, bt;li>li.s Icvtral (jtlur oHitcrs, their

l.iif m.ii'>'» "!>'' iiv'iiit'r iv-iKi'il. 1 he j;i)vcrn()r, with the reiiuiiulcr of tlit troojis, then

i.;iutl t'> the nu>iii\t:)iit<, uiul intrciiciKil hiiiiUlf at Dicuikii, a poll very diliieult of

;Aevi.s fii'in wi.viiec he was iiriven niter a very Im.irt uvilioii hy (.uncral //•//./</«<•, with

llici liils tl twiiny tw.) men kilU I, utivl Ibrty vv(jiiir!eJ. (Jeiieral //'///);;/, wlio was f.ir

;) lv,iiiccii in V'-ai , Jiul ve.y iiitirm, jiyiii;!; ahoiit this time, the thi^l eomniaiid of the

|,ii)il toiLv:-.iL\"'.vtil upon (iic IJououu.hle (Jen. llti>i in.Jr.n^ .\ gentleman whole coiuiudl

li.i.i iiiiicareil itini to the tt)rees,'and who ;!jiproved hinilell in the llquel a gDod foldier,

u:..l litfirvin;' of tiio tnill. Having inaiie every day toiiii ler.ihle advanees upon the e-

v.'.vA)', w!i(«. Vili;.rever liuy tncoiiiiten.d tfie Eiylijl, were put to the rout, lie t(/inid there

\..^.i neccfilty of rDA^in^'; an attack upon (V/v;w</i' '/irri-, btlbre it was poliihle ctVec-

t,Mlly to (lii due (ui.t(i>t!'i(f<c pnpir, I'urtlii. purpoi'e, a hoily of troops hein;^ tndvrked,

Kt l.ill the kv.ntli oi Mdiih for Fort l^niis; but, from the great diilieulty ot tiirninj; to

wiiuiward, weic not i.hle to reaeh it till the iitli at tour in the .itternoon, \viien all

tliL lliips of v,-,.r, ai.d twenty five of tlie t^.lllp()rt^ eanie toananehor ; ti;e rell were ei-

tlki ilrivui iiukIi to leeward, or prevented by the windi. aiui llrong currents from

v.c.itlieriii ; the puiiit of J.os Hjinla. Tiic fame tveniiii; the jteneral went on ihore to

\'hv: the Icrt unit tlie Works carrying en by tlie iletaeliiiieiit that ii.al ahxady been lent

t..i.'.(.r tVom li.{/il' iirn:

() 1 the i^th, the two coafls of tiiis bay, as wlII on the Criuul,' 'Ti-rrc fide, as tli.it of

(.'/.."'( 7,.v'>'', v/tre reeo:ino!tieii, to find a pro[Hr place tor making a ileleeiit ; but eoiii-

i;i^!t(re Mr^tf uxcivtd eertain intelli;>'nte ot a ir, rcb iijuadron of nine fiil of the line,

.ml two fiifiates bc'.r.;.!; feeii t.) tiie ,\!;:ti.w.ird of Bii'l'Lidics, and lliat it way tlien !..rc

i.^ttilary tor him to 'j^oMo Vrincc Rk'o t'& bay, in the ilLiul ot St Do//ii/tica, as a litua-

f .\ iiU/re;uIvai.!ai:eou!> lor tlvj prote.:im of y>'i///. Tivvi', as well a^ oi t!ie l-'./.',^!.'/': iilands;

the j;eneral thoUj^ht it advill.iiiie the ne\t day to call toijttlur the ireneral ufiie.rb, to

eorlider what Wa.s bell to be ikine, and it was dctermiiitd, ncvtwithllan liui; the many
liitiailties wiiieli then appeared, tliat it would be mod tor hi-, majedy's lerviee, ami

tlie honour (/ ills arnv, to do t!ic utmoil to keep p' liLiiion of the hnt, and to wait

liiiie (iirtliLr intt ili.;cnco of die motions of the ejiemy.

Commodore M.'jrc fail.'d il.e iv.\t mornii i- fur 7'//'.\v /v///i7-/'s bay, with nil the

lliipj of war, cxeept the R...':ui of 40 guns, whieh he left aa a lorl ot protection to the

trail 'ports.

f'l nil this time t'> tl:c T-t'i w.nl;". were thrown up f;r the fcv-urity of the c.imp;

I It tilt ciriif en)n:u.T, who was on board one ot tlie tranipon- tliat could not before

; t up, beiiv^ ::iii.e.l, and having; made i np.irt ot tiie weakiiefs ot tiie f.rt, the jjc-

ii.iil di.termiiKi: to hold it only till liime fmiirc event lliould convince liiin what was

f.ii to be ilone tor his imi^ily's ilrvice. He rcti^cted on the ll..te of the armv un-

i r his C'omro n 1, and. ot the little prolvibility there was of liicceeding in any ..ttempt

(-1 rtiiutiru' the country, witliout the aliillancc of the ihi[is of war to cover tliL troops

iii LiKiiiij!. 'Alt how.vci' iu- d.turmiiKvl to make a deleeiit in tlie coall ot CyiiinJcTirre
;

ii:i.! t'rr that pnrpole wdired colonel Crwi'p, witli .. daaehineiit, conlilliiv^ ot' ^,oo

tan to %o ill liinc of the tr,.nlports th.it carried mod i;im!!, and endeavour to

i.ai iictweeii the towns ot AV /urii' and 6/ I idHi^'is, and dedroy tlie batteriis aiul can-

! 1 ; wlii.h Was hap[>iiv executed wi'h very little lols. Im.iginiiu:; by this motion tint

tlu' enemy woniii be uluiueil to iict..eh lomc of tlieir troops tiom tlic poll ot (ii.'.vr,

the j'eneral mi.'e a di'polition \\ith tiie only ;oo men he h.ui lelt, lor t()i\iiu; it by two

I'iiilrcnt att.i(.ks. 'I'm was c\et itcd the next mornini.^ at lunriliiu;, with threat reiohi-

f: .:i, by t!u: tr.i..; :•; ..n.!, iiotvvitlil^an liirj; the lire of the cnetiw tirin tiKir b.ittery, botli

w^:^- loon carikd wi:i< little lolV, and tlie enemy driven into tlie woods. The troops

iii'.me Ikitcly deltroyed the cannon an.l battery, wi:!i the town.

This bcuiv; i)a[)pily etfeeted, the di-iaehmcnt was ordered to force its way to /' •/

J.f.ii; and, ' the fame time, the parrilon was to ma!;e two fallics, one to the

nir, in order to put tlie enemy 1-etwee.ii two lire-, and the other to attack tluir lines,

i i;e fiid w.is m...iv, but the latter, by fomc millake, was int executeil. 'I'he detaeh-

r...;.t li\m\Ci;:rr loiccd their palLsTc with fome lof-, notwiththuidiiv^i; a \Lry rtron;j;

l.i' tli..t tl'.e eiiemv oi.cupieil, and tviok poiVellion (A a battrry ot tiiree twen-

ty iMur pounders, wliieh would, the next day, iiave played on our camp.

Go-
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,o8 A DESCRIPTION 0/ //ju ISLAND
Colonel Dejhrifay, who had been left at Fort Royal in BaJ/c-Tcrrt; having been

killed by the blowing up of fonic cartridges that took fire from the wadding of a

24 pounder that was difchars^ed from the upper bartion of Forr R:ya/, at a body of

the enemy, on the 2;,d of March, major Mehill, who commanded the detachment of

the 38th regiment from the Lecuard Ijhnds, was made governor of the fort in his room.

Major Trcllope, a lieutenant of tiie 63d regiment, and two private men, were likewiii:

killed by this accident ; and a captain, another lieutenant, and three men, wounded

:

And the parapet of that baftion was levelled with the ground by the explolion.

At the fame time when this accident happened the'cncmy had ercdled a bomb bat-

tery, and thrown feveral (hells into the fort j and had, for lome time part, lieen work-

ing, as the garrifon fufpedted, upon another battery. By the generals order, governor

Mehill cauf'ed a faUy to be made with 300 men, under the command of captain Bto-

mcr, on the firft of j4f>rtl, who without much difficulty forced the enemy's intrencli-

mentp, and got into the work ; which proved to be a battery of one 1 8 pounder, and

one 12, nearly complc.ited. Our people fpikcd the guns, and returned to the garrifoa

with th<; lofs of only lix men killed, and fix wounded.

As the fort, by this accident, might want the allillance of the chief engineer, the

general fent him tliithcr immediately, as well as the commanding otlicer of the artil-

lery, that no time mi^lit be loft in putting it again in a proper ftate of defence. The
remaining part of tlic tranl'ports, with the troops, being now arrived on the Guada-

loiipe fuie, a dedgn was formed (upon the inlbrmation of fome Negroes, who pro-

mifed to conducl t!ie troops in flat-bottomed boats by night) of furpriling Petit Bcur^,

GuoyiivCy and St Marii-'f., ports of infinite confequence on the Guadaloupc fide, at one

and the fame time. The firft was to be cflcdted by brigadier Crump, who, the mo-
ment he had made himfclf maftcr of it, was to march to bay Mabaut, and dellroy

the batteries there, as well as a large magazine of provilions that the enemy had col-

lci51ed from the Dutch, and to hinder any more arriving : The latter, under brigadier

Cltn;-ri>ig, after he had furpriled 5/ Miirie'f; and Gu.yinr, was to march into tlic

Ciibi-flcrrc, and reduce that fine country. Tlic fucccls of this appeared not oi.ly to

the general, but to the gentlemen who were to execute it, almoft infallible : But the

night proved (o bad, and the Negro conductors were fo frightened, that they ran Ic-

vcral of the boats on the fho.ils, of which that coaft is full ; fo that though bri'.;,ulicr

Clavcriii^ ilid land with about So men, yet the place was fo full of mangroves, and 10

deep ill mud, tliat he was obliged to return, but not without the enemy's dilco^tring

our delign.

Tlie gene-.d being now laid up in a moft fevcrc fit of the gout, brigadiers Clu'.-i-ri'ig

and Crump were lint to reconnoitre the coall near yJrrtci'ilU- ; and upon their rtp irt,

1300 reuul'.rp, and i (;o of the ylntigua volunteers, were ordered to land, under tlic

protc^Lion of tlie ll'ookii,b man of war, which they did on the 25tli of April, with-

out opjMjliiidn, the enemy retiring, as the troops advanced, to very llrong intrcnchnxiits

behind the river /. C.'crw. This port w.is to them of the greateft importance, as i; co-

vercii the whole country to tlie biy Miihiiut, where their provifions and fupplics of

all lorta Were laiKleii from St Eiijltitia, and therefore they had very early taken

polllliion of it, and had fparcd no pains to flrengthen it, though the (itnatiorj

was fuch as required little or nothing from art. The river was only actef-

lible at ;wo narrow p.illls, and thole places they had occupied with a redoubt and will

paiiiaiicd intrenc!inient<, deiendcd witli cannon, and all the militia of that part of

tile country. Ihey eould only be appr<uclieil in a very toiuraited front, wliich was

;it lall reduced to the brciuith of the roads, interfedkcd with deep aiul wi ie ditelies.

Our artilLry, which conlilk-t of four field pieces and two howitzers, w\re ordered t>

keep a oniLuit fire on tlie top of the intrenchnunts, to cover t!;e attiuk made by7)/(-

rrjurc\ repinieiit and the Highlanders, who, on this occation, lieiiaved with the grcatcll

coolneC'i and reiohition, keeping up, as they advanced, a regular platoon firing. Thi^

behaviour fl) iiitiniiiiated tile enemy, that they abandoned the I'.rll intrcnchment on the

kit, int ) wiiicli the Hi.;lilanders threw thenifelves, (word in h.md, and purfucd the

enemy, with p^rt of Vwowt-'s regiment, into the redoubt.

Tlie enemy (till kept their ground at their intrenchments on the right, from whence
they annoyed our people very much, both with mulkctry and cannon ; and tlimi.'ji

thole w!'o h.idcariiel the full intrenchments hail got into their rear, yet, till a briii'.;e

could be ivi.ide to pab the liver, they could not get round to attack this port. Thi;

too!;
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took up near half .in hour j but, however, near fcventy of the enemy were taken pri-

foncrs, lis they were endeavouring to make their efcape, amongil whom were fomc of

the mod confi'lcrablc inhabitants of tlie illand. Our lofs was one otHcer and thirteen

men killed, ami two olliccrs and fifty two men wounded.

So loon as the ilitclies could be filled up for the paiTagc of the artillery, the troops

proceeded on their march towards Petit Bmrg. A coniidcrable number of the ene-

my h.ul lined an iiitrcnchmcnt about half a mile on the left of the road, but when they
pcrccivrd the endeavours of our troops to furround them, they abandoned it, keeping
alw.iys' about 200 yards in front, and fetting fire to the fugar-canes, which obliged us

more than once to leave the ro.id, to avoid any accident to our powder.

Tiic troops arrived late on the banks of the river Lezard, behind which, at the

only ford, the enemy had thrown up very ftrong inirenchmcnts, protected with four

pieces of cannon on the hill behind them.

Having reconnoitred the fide of the river, and finding it might coft us dear to .force

the padage at the ford, brig.iditT CJavering kept up their attention all the night by firing

into tliclr line;, during which time he got two canoes conveyed about a mile and a half

down the river, where being launched, we ferried over, before break of day in the

morning, a fuiiicicnt number of men to attack them in rtank, whilll we rtiould do
the fame in front : Tiie enemy foun perceived their d.mgcr, and left their intrench-

mcnts with the grcateft precipitation.

I'luis wc palfcd without tiic lofs of a man, rtill purfuing them to Petit Bourg, which
phic they had fortified with lines, and a redoubt filled with cinnon.

W'c fjund captain Uvuia.'r there, in the GrariiiJ-) b.jmb, throwing (hells into the fort.

Thj enemy did not remain in it long when th-y law our intention ot occupying the

heights round them, but left us mailers of that, and the port, with all the cannon

round the place. We halted here the 14th to get provilions for the troops.

On tlic 15th, at daybreak, brigadier Criiinp was detached with 700 men to the bay

Mahaut, and at the lame time captain iS//<7 with 100 to Guoyaw, about fevcn miles

in our front, to dcftroy a batter)' there. The panic of the enemy was fuch, that they

only ilifthargcd their cannon, and abandoned a poft .iiat might have been defended

•ng.iinft an army. He nailed up fevcn cannon, and returned the fame evening to

l\tit Rourg; li'^ditr Oump returned likewil'e the next day with his detachment,

h.-vin^; burnt an unnicnle quantity of provifions, that h.id been landed there by the

l)utfl.\ and reduced tlie whole country as far as Petit Bourg.

I'jic hcavv rains on the fuccecding days had fo Iwelled the river?, that it was im-

pnluble for the troi^ps to advance ; however, this delay gave an opportunity of ftrength-

tiiln:^ the port at J'rtit Bowg.
i)x\ the iSth in the evening \.\\t Antigua volunteers took polltliion again of Goyave

:

They were i'upportcd early the next morning by a detachment commanded by lieute-

nant colonel luvkii\ who had orders to repair the road for the pnllage of the cannon.

On the 20th, attLT leaving 250 men to guard I'etit Bcurg, the remaining part of the

Hitichment, with the cannon, moved on to Goyave, in order to proceed afterwards

to .SV M;r;V's, where wc were informed the enemy were collecting their whole force

to oppol'e us, and h.ul likcwifc thrown up intrtiichments, and nuulc barricadoes on the

road to prevent our appro.ach. We were not long before wc perceived then ; but at

tlic lame time wc found, as well by our own obkrvation, as by the information of the

guides, that it w.is not impotlible to get into their rear by ro.ids the enemy thought

iiupradliciMe, and conllqiicntly had guarded with very little care.

A dct.ichment was imniedi.itcly formed uuilcr colonel Barlo-^ for this llrvice, and

or icrs were fc nt to hartcn the march of the artillery, which, from the badnefs of the

ro...lb, had not been able to get up. The firll ihot from the cannon, placed very near

their intrenchment, with the alarm that was given by our detachment in the rear,

in.iijc the enemy very foon fentible of the dangerous fituation they were in, and indeed

tiu ir precipitate llicht only laved them from being all taken pritoncrs.

^Vc purl'ued them as far as the heights of St Maric'f, where we again formed oin

nun tor a frelh attack on the lines and batteries there.

Vv liilrt the barricadoes were levelling for the artillery, wc attempted a fccond time

t) patb the woods and precipices that covered the fimks of the enemy's lines; but,

beiore we could get up our cannon, they perceived this movement, and began to quit

then lints to oppofg it, which made us refolve, without any further delay, to attack

Ff them
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tliem immediately in front ; and it was accordingly executed with tlie grcUtft v!\ ic'tv,

notwithlbndiiig the conilant firing both of their cannon ainl nmrquetry. They .ili.m.

doned here all their artillery, and went off in fo miicli confufion, that they iKv\.r .i)"-

terwards appeared before us.

We took up our quarters at St Marlc'e, that night, and the next night cntcrcvl tiic

Capf/icrre, whicli is the richeft and moft beautiful part of this or any otiicr country in

the If^iil Indies. One hundred and eighty fcven Negroes, belonging to one man, fur-

rendered this day.

Here Meff. Je Claitiviilicrs and Duqiicruy, deputed by the principal inhabitants of the

ifland, met brigadier C/atitring to know the terms the generals would grant them.

They entered into a negotiation, and a capitulation w.\s figncd on both fides, when ncwi
was brought, that M. Bfaubaniois, the geneial of the illands, had landed at St A.uie'i,

on the windward part of the illaiv.i, with a reinfoi cement from MiVt!iii:o, of 600 re-

gulars, 2000 Buccaneers, and 2000 ftand of fparc arms for the inhabitants, witli ar-

tillery and mortars, under the convoy of M. Bompttrt's fquadron. This Aipport, had
it arrived there an hour fooner, mull have matie the conqueft of this illand very dif.

ficult, if not impoffible. As foon as he heard the capituLition was figned, he rcim-

barked.

If the military conduci of General Biirrington in all his proceedings on this ifl.md

merits prailV, his prudence in reduciiiii; it expcditioully upon as good terms as poffible,

and his humanity to the inhabitants, which they tliemfclves univerliilly acknowled'^td

deferves no k!"s our admiration : For by the articles of capitulation they were not only

preferved in their riglits, laws, and religion, but it was alio llipulated that none but

<''jch inhabitants as were then aiflually retiding upon the ill.ind (liould pofiels any Lauls

cr houll'S by purchafe, grant, or otlKrwile, before a peace. Tliey were :M'o, in c.ilj of

Giiiidalotipc being ceded to the Briiijh crown, to be at liberty either to rti:'..iin uuvjn

the place as fubjeds of Gnat Britiii/i, or to uiipole of their elfeds at a fair market
and lor that purpole the allowance ot a proper time was proiiiil'ed. Tlic governors anJ
otlicers were permitted to march out of their ports with the honours of war, two
field pieces, and four rounds of powder, and they together with their fervants, bagi^.T'e,

and the ibldiery, were to be tranlportcd immediately to Martinico. All the m,iga;;"ini.'.',

implements of war, and public papers, were delivered to an EnrJ.i/l commillary. The
public ofiices were left to the management of thole perfons who were in them bttore

the invalion, with this provifo, that vacancies were to be filled up by appointn^nt
of the king of Great Britain, and all public acls to be admiuillered in his name. The
inhabitants were allured they ihould not be obliged to take arms againll the Fr^rcb
king, but at the fame time they bound themfclvcs by an oath to obl'erve rtritftly tlic

capitulation, and to remain exadly neuter.

Thus was this illand reduced by a perfeverancc arul judgement that will be reconied

in hiftory much to the honour of the commander, who finding the firft meafurcs of
war that had been carried into pradlilc ineffectual, changed his plan, and tbught his \\.iv

by det.ichments, whereby he made himl'elf mailer of Guadaloupc and Grande Terrc in

a much lliorter time than could have been cxpeeled from the mod fanguinc hope,
with To fm.ill a body of men as were under his direction.

That this ifl.ind is undoubtedly one of the moil fertile of the Antilles is apparent
from our topographical and geographical defciiption of it. The produces are all

excellent, the country is well ftotkcd with all the necelliirics of life, w.itereil with
good rivers every mile or two; and has a port belonging to it, where .dl the navy of
England may ride fafe from hurricanes. Such has been the policy of the Vrench for

more than hall a century, that they kept the real t.\ceHencies of the ifland entirely a

fecret from other nations.

It not only produces cotton, coffee, and lugar, lielldes other commodities common
fo the reft of the ifl.indj, but tv.n thefe, and particularly the lugar, are reckoned to

excel. Thefe advantages were, however, entirely unknown to us, bccaufe nothing
was thence exported immediately to Eurcpc, but all the crops were firwarded by the

way of Martimco, which, by that means, had all the honour, and conleiiuciitlv enga-
ged much more of our attention. It has for many ye.irs pall, produced ini've fuvir

than any of the Britijh illands, Jamaiia excepted, and, if annexed to the ci own of
Great Britain, will prove one of its moft v.iluable jewels.

ADe.



A Defiription of the IJland 0/ D E S I D E RAD A.

H E Ifland of Defiderada, op, more briefly, of Defeada, one of the fmalleft

of the Carihbees, is fituatcd in xhc Atlantic ocean, N. Lat. 16" 30". w. ^•'""'•' ""*

Long. 6i" ^' from London. It lies at about three or four leagues diftance

to the N. E. of Guadalouf-\ and feems as if dcfigncd by nature for one of
the dependencies of that noble ifland.

This ifland was the firft land which the great Columbui made on his fecond voyage f 'y^ologr

to America, and he gave it tlie name of la Dfjiderada, or the Dtfired IJland, bccaufc he b/ci/Mi"./.

had for a long time before beaten about this vaft tradl of waters without feting any

thing but fca and flties. Here he ifent fomc of his people afhore to get wood and
water ; but they found the place entirely deftitutc of the latter, except in one or two
tpots, where the rains feemed to have gathered in pools of fmall depth, and entirely

corrupted. They faw however fcveral kinds of rtirubs, and fomc trees of no great Ptoducc.

height, the fpecies of which they did not pretend to determine. Thty alio gathered

fome vegetubles and fruils, which were very rcfrelhing. Among the trees appeared

great variety of birds, and the coall afforded turtle, Ica-wolvcs, and the manatee,

with other kinds of fifli, which afforded them feafonable relief.

The Spaniards never thought this fpot of coiilcqutncc enough to make any fettle- Soil,

mcnt upon it, though the foil is pretty good, except about the middle of the iliand,

where it is craggy, mountainous, and barren. In time of war it icrveil for a retreat to

a gani; of rovers, who, ading under no commitlion, but following their own vilhiinous

(iidates, plundered the Ihips of all nations without difliM(iti<.n. Hut they were driven ,'„"' "^ ''

out by M. du Poimy, who fent thither the Sieur de Caifninde, with twenty flout Eu-
ropeans, five Negroes, and one Mulattoe, ''• ''1 armed. They landid without oppoli-

tion, drove off the pirates, who were at :h. k tni. but a fmall niunbcr, and being liir-

prifed, made their efcapc, after a trifling ?. ''^'•Ui-.s, in a fh-illop lying in the ro.:d, ly-

ving behind them a good booty. Some of ii.cic men remaineti upon the iliand .it the

peace of Ryfwick in 1691 ; after which tre.ity they retired to (iii,h!,u::ipe witli tjicir

i'ubftance, having firft levelled their houlc-, and fpoiled their plantations, tver fuicc L',r;n

that time it has remained v/iihout inhabitants, but is reckoned among the h'rci:c!j do-

niinions.

This ifland was furrcnder'd to the Englijh with Cuadakupe in 1759.

ili;cJ.

A Defiription of the Ifiand 0/ JVIAR IG A LANT E.

Till'", iliand o'i Mdrigalvite lies in 16" N. lat. and 61" j' W.Long, from [.mtui!.' aid

Loiiikn, at a little didance from (»Krt(/<//c;/</t' to the Jiouth, and in toil, no- '"'ti
'-"'''

ducc, aiul climate anlvvcrs to the delcriptiun wc luvc given of the red of
the Cini'Iws. (.'^/«''./'«i dil'eovered it on his itcond ..'/wiV/V.//; vovai-e in 149^,

iivl called it by the name of his lliip, Maria (Ja/ania, or Gallant Mary. It is l.iid to „ •

DC upwar'is of li.v k'au,in.s long., l>ctvveen tl\rec and tour f>r()ail, and livteoii or levcn- rn.iu-. .li.i

tccn in circumference. Viewed at lonv: did,.ncc from ow board a tliip, it ,ip]iears like '^'B'"'^'

a floating ifland, bccaul'e, as it is for tiie moil part flat, the trees item to Iwim ; but a

ncircr prol'pcdt fliews it interfe(ltcd by lome riling giouuiis, which give a tine variety

to the landlkip.

Tiiis iliand was thought, on its firfl difcowry, to want water; but .1 cliirniin'.; run-

ning flream has in time been diUovereJ, no Ich convenient .nul ulrelning thm who!-,-.

fome, on the banks of which arc li)me wealtliy inh.ibitant?, and lever.il lugar plan-

tations. The whole ,'fland is capable ol iinproveniriit, the foil being almoll all Ci^ti.illvs,.!!

g()(jil, and the laiui no wliere riling too high, lb as to prevent .my where a pro',>er dit-

tributioi\ of weather. There cannot be a ihonger prool of the \vlio!cli>ineiier> ui' M.:-

n^iilante th;;n the cfleem in which it is held by the Savages, wiio b.ave cotloii i;ar>lens,

and
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and pl.intiUioiis upon it, which tlicy v.ili.iiitly dtfciuk-ii ig.iinrt iin I'^u'Jijh Iiu.iIumi,

tlu)iiu;Ii tiicy have no particvil.ir place of iclidcncc. 'I'lic .iir ot the lower lands, Vw.
dcrinj]; on the fe.i, is particularly hcalthtul. The coiiJ ;ifV»rd^ many little bays, whtio

flipping riiul good ;4ronnd, liiirKiviit d.pth, ;uid exevllent ihelter.

With all thele .ulvanta^^es, it is allimiihiiv^ that n:) attwiiipt was made to fettle oii

this illand till the year 1O47, at whieii tin\e Mellrs ,/c /a Fontiiific i\\)d ('umo, ot whole

perillous adventure^, and wonderlul eicape to h'nt/uc wc have already IpoUen, laid, hc-

fore the //'.// InJij company at I'liris, \\ . hardliiips they and ail thofc who h.ul

fided with 'Thoi/y at CiUiiJtiloiif'r, i<c. had liillaincii, hy wliiih in.my men of wt'.dtli,

family and fortune, as well as people llci'lcd in improving the inar.uf.iv!:>ures ot i!,c

y}.'iti/.'rs, were ruined; rc:'icfen:;iii; that thev ' vd always ilemeancd thcri.iclves li!;e

faithful fuhjeds, and if rc-al]lmh!cd could , a colony that would be o.^' lervice to

the crown and the nation ; that i)/.;//^*; , beii:^ not yet planted, was a very

proper place tor their joint llttlement ; am.' yini; to that end the company's con-

currence. Their requcil was granted, and m. inlhument made out, by whieh Mellrs

<u- la F'^fitiiinc and (..;;;;:' were app.-inted, by
j
lint conl'ent of king and con.p.my, to-

gether and feparately governors ot the illand for four years, with w pron;i!e of lartlicr

continuance, and an exemption ot them and tiuir peopL; from all taxis during that

time ; thi< exemption leinj; retlrained to fuch perfons only as had furieied by the di;-

A'lifions whicii had given rile to the rcttlement. The governors, on the other hand, un-

dertook to fiY upon the illand fixty perlons the llrll year, well attached to the iioin.iu

Catholic church, with t%\o proper (.ccLliallics ; and c.;cli ot the remaining years to aJ. 1

tixty more ; to build a tort fur their de;e!;ce ; t) keep peace with the Savages ; a jnea-

fure extremely necclTary to the ilouriiliing of llie illand; to live upon amicable tviins

with the neighbouring Frrnch governors, and renouncing all cl.dms and demands uvo;i

the company, if tiieir I'chcme tailed ot fiiecels

But the line views they ha^i from this grant were foon diliipated by the want of

money. They found not one perfun willing to hazard a penny upon their "roied,

and having, in the purfuit of it, expended the iiounty they had received from the

queen regent, through the intercil of the family of T/JJ./v, as has bc^n before ic-

markcd, C.aino returned quite dilpirited to ALirtinico, wliere he w.is received with opca

arms by Piirr^iuf, to whom his worth was well known. l-\;:t.iin,-, in conjuncliun widi

the baron d'Oniuil, twenty two men, and a capuchin friar, went up tlie liank;- ot the

great liver Oronoko on an expedition, and was never more heard of, it being fuppmed

that he and all his company either perilhcd by the iiaiids of tlie natives, m fur want

of fullenaricc.

The year following, M. IhucI, who hai long had an eve upon M.:ricuih;!!ti\ ch-

tained a grant of it from the company, and ctuv-red upon it in theirs and the king's

name on K-rniibcr S ; fixing there a colony of between f rty and liftv men, unii..r

the command of lU. Ic I\i.', who had quitted Miirti'iiio on lome occalion of dik. in-

tent. Thi- gentleman ere'lcd an iiiditlerent fortrcfs tor ptclent def(L.'iice, and went ab ait

a large building for himlelt', which he .d)and()ned at the end ot eighteen montiis x\\

then retired with fevend of the peoj.lc to Marti'iic-j It was thuught, tr.im thi< pr;)-

ceeding, that lie kad hill compounded matters with Parrfu't, who imagineil hioiaii.c-

ful man to promote hi> project of planting Ciri'ii,i,lit, and for that purpofe had per-

ha]is maiie liim lome coiiliderable otieis.

On .1/..77;^7,'w.'f now remained nut quite 30 men, whom //.Vi7kept together to

prevent the illand from leizure by any otiier power. This lin.ill coli)ny was vilited in

1653 by a largo body of the Savages from tiic Ctihcjlcni' of l):mt//ii,i, who were re-

turning Inme from a fuccel^-.ful excurfion to the illand of Ami-^uj, where they had pil-

laged and dellroyed tttects to a great value. The c>)mmandtng oilicer perinntcJ

tliem to enter the tort, treated them with much hol'pitality and confidence, and they

departed with great feeming fati^aetion. But on their return hoiiic, finding their h.i-

bitations ruined, their polieliioiia plundered, and their wuineii abu;eil, bv a vellel trcni

Martinicc, they relolved to revenge the perfidy upon the inhabitants ot Miirijr.ilw.t^',

w'- fe unguarded fecurity, and inconlider.ible number, they were well allured, would

render them an eafy prey to their vengeance.

With this fanguiiiary intention they came b.ick to M.trigijLirrr without 1 )fs ot time,

and, uiidei- appear.iiice of tralHc, went trom houie to houle, killing all they foiiiul,

and then made luch a fiie of the fort, and all the habitations, that it was i\.\n Ir.nii
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Guadahupe. Houel received the firft account of this melancholy difafter from the Sa-

vages of the Baffe-Terre of Dominica, who not only difclaimed any knowledge or con-

currence in the iniquity of their countrymen, but offered to aHKl the Frencb to call

them to an account foi cheir cruelty.

Houel determining not to abandon his nrojed for peopling this ifland, fcnt thither

his brother with loo men and ncceflary norer, with orders to rebuild the houll-s, to

ereA a fortification flronger than what had been deflroyed, to obfervc the flrictcfl terms

of amity with the Savages, but not to fuficr one of them to flccp with a Frenchman.

The blotxly wretches, who were flill upon the ifland, fled, with all fpced, upon his

knding ; and his fird care was to caufe the mangled bodies, which lay above the fand

corrupting the air, to be burned, together with tlieir heads, which the Savages had

fevered, and fluck upon poles. The fidelity of a dog belonging to one of thcfc FnidKy of

unhappy perfons defcrvcs norce. He quitted not his mailer's body till he faw it in- ''"g

terrcd ; from that time Hew upon every thing that had the appearance of a Savage

wiiii the utmoft fury, and even bit the ground for fpitc if kept off; if he was fliut at

night into the fort, he made a fearful howling to get out, and patrolled all the night

round the walls, prepared, as it wcro, to give the alarm in cafe of a Iccond furprile.

The Chevalier Houel, Jiaving chofcn a fituation about two leagues diftant from the

former, immediately ftt about building a large and ftrong ediricc of flonc, very capa- Anrongfor

clous, which he compicitcil and fortifitd, as well as circumrtanccs would admit, in "••'•'""" «•

three months, all which time he had conflantly kept half his men under arms, by
'""''^ '

turns. When this was finifhed, he burned down all the huts which the Savages had e-

rcdtcd, and then, having the command of the place to M. Blimy, who was confidcred

but as his deputy, he returned to Guadaloupe.

Houel now turned his thoughts upon carrying fire and fword among the Savages of

the Cahijlerre of Dominica, in revenge for their ho.'.ible proceedings at Marigalaiite
i

and for this purpofe embarked Captain A/t* with loo armed men, for that part of the

ifl.ind, with about a dozen Savages of Baje-Terre, who were foon ioir.eJ by their

brethren, and all afTuliiig the defeat of the villains, of whom only tivt or fix fell,

and about 20 were wounded } the reft j.x)k refuge in the wooils, and efcaped. None of •"r!!'' J«-

H'Jttei'fi men were killed, but four of them were wounded with envenomed arrows,
'^'"^

which rcndeied their cure very tedious.

No fooner was Me returncil from this expedition, than notice was received at (T/j.r-

lihttpe that the enemy, having recruited at the Cuhelierre, meditated a new defccnt

upon Mtiri^iiltiiite. On this advice the colony was immediately reinforced with 17 good

(oldicrs, commanded by the bieur Je Cerifters. On their arrival they were iiitbrmed

tli.it the InJicm were already landed on a dillant part of the illaml, which put them

liirci'tly upon their maicli towanib them. They had now penetrated t.ir into the

wnoii^, and alinort le.iclied the lea, when they fell into an ambufcadc of 300 men,

whi), after reeiinnuitring their laiall luimbcr, flew upon them at once, with all the in-

t'.i'.'utiiins of Uirv ami cmtempt, proinifing thcmfelves an eafy prey of fueh an hand-

f il of men. Hut they foon found tiicir millake, being fo warmly received, that eight

()t ttieni 'ill de.id at the fnfl fire, and the reft fled in great contulion to the fca fide,

wliither thev were lo clulely pitilucd by Cerejiers and his foldiers, that feveral more of

tlK-m were killed and wounded before they could reach their canoes. Meeting with

tiiii unexpeiilcd defeat here, and another upon the illand of Los S<irUo>, they

th()iii;lit it btll to lay alide their warlike intentions; and having ihewn, by their

cdiuruiil for foine time after, that they refolved to remain quiet, at leall for a

wiule. tluv begin to venture as ufual to (iuaiialoupr, and tralHek with the inhabi-

K.\\\K^ without any new treaty. Houel, who knew from c.\|x;rience the advantages ari-

fiM'^ from their vihis, forbid the inhabitants by any means to retaliate pail injuries, and Aiicr rrpcu

oniered that 'ley Ihould be received and treated with on an ainieable ttKitini:, as if iiofi'i'V'ri <>"

dirference had ever hapjiencd between them. However, fix ye.irh afterwards the /«- r"btaVii (-cce

iliiius of all the illands role up in arms, and, being joined by loine fugitive iWgroes,

the Fre

Uic tor pc.iee, which was granted.

cirried fire and fword among encb fcttlements ; but were at length eoinpelled to

Of thefe tranfaiitions we Ihall ("peak more at large in our account of Mi'ti/iicc. At

prtfent it may fitiice to remark that ft-elh troubles were on the point ol breaking out

at Mon^alante, by the following accident.

C j; One

I. {(\
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nc Ci\ptain Baron^ a Savage, who had great weight among his brethren, and .lia.l

along time known to be upon terms of ftrift frtendfliip with Houcl, arrived Iierc witii

Saccctdrd by

Ihtmrrn-iU'

.

One
brcn along time known to fc upon terms ot Itrict trtenvlltiip

a p)oii many ot" his people, and was received by the co'r..nander into t!>e fort, and treated

in a very courteous manner. Tlie commander pcrli;'^s cither imagined that Ins general or-

ders not to permit this liberty to any of tb*" Savages did not extend to Baron, or it may l-c

found his aiivant.ige in thus treating witi' him for fomc lortoiic and other things that toni-

pn(cd his cnrgoe. They liit t'igcther, and having drank much more than prudence r'Ugiir,

in liich circumftances, to have permitted, Baron in the night wen out of the fort upon
fome prctTing occaiion. During his abfencc the guard was relieved, and the new ccntinci,

not knowing l.im, attempted to ftop htm with a flap in the face. This accident oc-

cafioned a battle, which was ended by arreting the captain and putting him in irons.

The commander in the morning could not avoid fobcrly reflcdling on his condud tlm

preceding day, and condemning himlclf. However, i.i it was too late to rctradt, he dii'-

patched an account of the affair to the Chevalier </« /, who governed at CuaJa-'

I'lif^e, in the abfencc of his brother then in France, endeavoured to make it a

matter of confequence by rcprcfcnting it as a confpiracv The chevalier, quickly fore-

feeing the dangerous eiftds that might relult from fuch an inconfideratc ftep, com-
nianded that the Indian fhould not only be inftantly fet free, but alfo fcnt over to him
in the firft fliallop, intending to heal this jxelude to a breach by treating him as

ircnt'.y as pofliUle. Baron was hardly landed at Guadakupe, whither he was hallily

difpatched, purfuant to the lieutenant general's order, before fome of his children and

countrymen, impatient of his ftay, came to Marigalante to enquire after him. The
commander, inftead of giving them good words, and a fatisfadory account of their

chief, fcizcd three of them, and ordered them to be (hot dead, as an example to th.e

reft. One of thefe unhappy vidims proved to be Marhet, the youngeft of Burcn's

children, and his greatcft favourite. It foon came to his ears that one of his lims

was killed at Marigalante, and it ftruck him wiih great grief. The chevalier did hii

bcft to comfort him, but it was impoflible. When told that it was his dear Martlet

who had been facrjficed, he tore his hair and flefh, threw himfclf on tlie ground,

roared louder than an angry bull, (hewed an hundred marks of diftradion, and, \\:\\

he not been prevented, would have cfcaped, and endeavoured to have excited the ci-

ther Indians to aini^ his vengeance. However he was in fomc meafurc calmeil by

the governor's promiting to fnmmon the commander before him, ard give him lati -

fadiv'>n by an exemplary piece of jufticc. In purfuance of his promife the oriieer was

taken into cuftody at Marigalante, brouG;ht over to Guadakupf, and in })iel"cnec ot

Bar'.'] put in irons, who, however, infilled on a capital punilhment. Tlie cliev.ilitr

confented, but delayed to (ulfil his promife from time to time, regarding the lob of

fuch a man as an atTair of great importance, and rctblvinL'; to leave tlie determiiiatioii

to his brother. Yet, at the fame time, he proceeded with lucli caution, thilBaicn re-

turned home to Dominica, fully pcrluaded that he Ihould have bloo<l {ox blood. When he

was departed, the chevalier, wlio was of a mild and humane tcm^Kr, cauled the delin-

quent to be rclealiiil from his irons, and confined him to his own lioule, there to rciiuin

until gover;ior Hcucl ihould return from France. Bufincfs bringing Baron back tu

Giiadaloiife, w.'iere he faw, as he thought, the murderer at liberty, it threw him in-

to his former fren/y, lie loudly complained of the chevalier's injuilice, and tcxjk fuch

pains, among the S.ivac^ts of D'.viinica, that he would certainly have cxciteii them i >

frelh commotions, had not the prudence, policy, and humanity of the chevalier coun-

termined all hi? elforts.

From this time we lind no difturbanccs or alterations .it Marigalante till 1664, wlan
the Sicur de Rye entered the tort as governor of the illand, under the king and com-
pany, with a garrifon to fupport him, and three pieces of cannon. This odiccr wjs

appointed liy M. Tracy, who, as we have before obferved, was made capuin gentr„l

of the Antilli", when the crown had Ixnight out the profirittors.

Tiic ye;!r following he was obliged to refign to M. dc 'Themericcur, a man of learn-

ing', and ot a moll uiniable charac^ter. lie was the fon of a ladv to whom Miiruui'

i:i)!te and near ons half of Cuadi'kupe had belonged, when in the hanils of the [mo-

prictors ; and it is not unlikely that through her intereil he was railed to this gi)vcrii-

incnt, the company having reconuiiended him to the king for that purpofc. If; en-

tend hi- adiniinllration in
J//'.",

with no more thm ten loldiers in garrilon, and 50J

inhabitants un the illand, ol whom <inly alvjut 15J were tit to b; ir arms. One ot

the
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the firft things he afterwanls did, was to make the tour of the whole ifland, accorn()a- ^.^^ ^^j^^
iiicd by his brother, M. dc Malajjh, and a few friends, with four Arong Negroes to the lour of

carry their provifions, and clear the road for them, there being no paths except near the '*'* ^'^

inhabited coafts. In their courfe they difcovered feveralgood fprings of water, of which
thiy had thought the idand deditutc i one of which particularly rofc in a grotto, where
it fed a fubterranean ftrcam that abounded with crawfifli. After this they difcovered

fevcral other running ftreains and ponds of frerti water, well flocked with fi(h, befides

variety of bca 'tiful grottoes, whether confidcred for height, length, breadth, or pofi-

tion ; and in icveral fpots, where they climbed the trees to take a view of Inch parts

of the country as they could not cafily penetrate, they had room to indulge the warmed
hopes from the beauty of the profpcd.

In 1666, when England and F'tincr were engaged in a war, which it was more
than probable would loon extend itfcif to the IVeJi Indies, wc arc furprifed to find Mti-

rigalante without a finglc gniin of powder, nay, deAitutc of all other ammunition, and

this under the prefidence of a man, of whom wc have fo ample a charadter given

us by the millionarics. It is true, when he had received fuccour from the ncijihbour-

ing colonies, he prepared for a gallant defence in cafe of an attack, which however

was not made.

Mati;^,!ltintc has been fincc twice plundered by the Dutch, and afterwards taken by
the Englijh, in 1692, who, according to Perc Lahat, were guilty of great barbari-

ties -, among others of that kiml, they hung 23 of the miferabic inhabitants, who were
cither on the point of furrendering, or were before received as prifoners of war, at

the door of the church. And they were juft ready to cxcrcifc the limie cruelty upon
a gallant major of the place, when the wind luckily brought up general Codrington

time enough to fave him from the hands of the brutal fubaltern, who commanded here

in his abfencc. Codrington then fummoned the governor, who had hitherto held out

very gallantly, and now furrendered, upon permillion to retire to Martinico with his

garrifon of not more than feventy men, carrying with them their arms, ammunition,

and provifion, of which but little was left ; for had the brave governor been well

ftockcd with them, it is very probable he had held out much longer. The enemy
had burned the town on their landing, and general Codrington, having demolKhed th«

fort, drew off his forces to Antigua. \N'e find no defcent made upon this illand in

the lubfi-qiient difinitcs between tiie two crowns, fo that the inhabitants have remained „ , „
,

' ,,
'

• •.- • ,- r I
Prcfent Hate,

(or tlic mult part pretty quiet, it wc except in tome tew quarters, where privateers or

pirates have landed by fiirprife, and plundered, without daring to make any llay. At
prefeiit the colony, whieii i- but final!, is in a very tlouridiing condition.

Tl'i.i illmd all.) ftibinittevi to the E^tj^lijh loon after the reduetiun ui Giu'dtiici/fif, and

\v.ii .illowed ihc fame cipitulatiou.

yj DeferiptioH of the IflaNth of Los Santos, or

Tiil: Saints.

Til K Ill.iiuls of Lis Su-it.s lie in 15' 50' North Lat. and near 61'' 25' Well
I.uiiu. troiii LoiJ- 'I, lituated between iiiuiJtikupi.- m\A Domiiiiiii. They are the

Im.tllcll of the C,iri/\'>,;s that have upon them any French inhabitant?, and
lu happily arran;.ie>l, that in the miiiil of them there is as fine a road for (hip-

ping as any in the iK-i^hbi)iii!u),id. Ikiiig difcovered by tlie Sffiinuj/ ili upon the day

Ltereii to ylil Hartls, they were iiilliiiL;iiillKd by that appellation.

I'he two principal of them are 'lo re de Bits, which is no other than I'a/fe 'Terre,

and ihind-j to tlic leevv.'rd, and Terre Je Ihiut, or the High Lund, which is more
to the wiiulwaid. The lonner of tliefe has a Imall iie.;t llnn'ture of wood tor divine

fcrvlic, ;ind adicjining to it a hoiiie tor tlie clergyman, coiilllling ot two little rooms, a

kitchen, ;.iid an (lUtlKnilc. Lnl'iit Uippolts it to be about three leagues in circumtc-

unce, .iii.( tlic Ler'e de ILiut to be coiifulcrably largi.r, as it is alio higher, and moiv
roJ;v. Tile third illmd, which lies between thufe two, \-. the linallelt of the three,

and lervcs to form a port, in which ih^ps mav tiii.l '.m)oi! (hclter, and deep water.
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A DESCRIPTION «/ //j^ ISLANDS
Thefe three illands, though rugged and craggy, arc covered with woods, wliicli n-

bound with goats. Poultry thrive here pretty well, but as padurc is f^arce, ami but

indifferent, there are but few herds of cattle •, fwine are however in plenty, » iiie wooiis,

at certain fcafons, arc filled with parrots, parrokcets, wood pigeons, turtles, thrulhcs,

and variety of other birds, particularly luch as are common to the fea coaft. The
feas abound with fine fiih , among the rocks arc excellent crawfifli, lobftcrs, ficc. Tiie

planters raifc cotton, tobacco, manioc, Indian grain of different kinds, and good po-

tatocs.

As the Loi SantA are open on every fide to the fca breezes, the air is wholcfomtr,

and conftantly refrelhed. This, however, does not prevent the mufkcttoes from (Iwrp-

ly nipping. But the want of water is a terrible iiiconveniency, under which the in-

habitants labour ; they have indeed two or three fmall fprings, which fupply them with

enough to drink, provided the weather be noi vxcefilve in heat, for in that cafe they

foon become dry ; but they prcfervc what falls from the (ky in jarrs, and other veflLls,

and often in pits dug in the earth, in which it foon corrupts ; for as yet they Invc

not been induftrious enough to build cifterns, though eafy to be done, as they h;ive

plenty of chalk, fand, and ftones. The harbour has a good quay, or landing pLcc,

which might be fortified to advantage with little or no cxpencc, it being pretty ftiono;

by nature. When Labat was on thefe illands they were governed by a captain ol nii-

litia, appointed by the governor of Guadaloupe, and his fubjeifls were about ninety

men fit to bear arms, with which they were well fiipplicd ; in this enumeration are

included young and old, black and white. Though not rich, they live much -y their

cafe, and get money.

We do not find that the Spaniards at any time, or any other nation fojourned here,

till 1648, when M. Houel fent one M. du Me, with thirty men, to make a fettlcmcnt;

and a reverend Dominican, who attended them, ercdcd a crofs with this inlcriptinn :

R. P. Matbiai du Puy, diSlus a S. -"Johanne, cruccm redemptionis nnjlra in ivjhla G.„;-

dalupa adjacente, quit Lrs Saintes vacatur, Jixit in comitatu Domini du Mc, rfui tjujdi-m in-

fulee fuerat gubernr'*r,r eleSJui et delegatus.

This company, nowevcr, did not long continue upon the idand, but were forced

to abandon it for want of water, having firft deftroycd their habitations. Four

years after one BuiJJion le Hazier planted a colony here, which went on vcfy pro-

iperoufly.

Three or four months after the maflacre at Marigalante, which we have alrc.iiy

mentioned, intelligence was received at Guadaloupe, that the fame Savages intcnde.i tj

repeat the tragedy at Los Santos, which was therefore fj>cedily reinforced with liciitcn.int

de I'Etoilc, and twenty foldiers. This fmall company had waited for tlie attack lor

feveral days in vain, and were now on the point of returning home, wlien notice w.is

Savages mn- given them that the enemy were landing in great numbers. On this tliey fptcililv
liingrouicii betook thcmfclves to arms, and marching diredtly down upon them, attacked and nnitcd

thcni, fo that thay reimbarked in great confufion, leaving three of their number dcsJ

beliind them, and feveral others of them were fuppoftd to be dead or wounded, \\h> in

u.-.ri!incf! of
however they made a ihift to carry off. It was remarkable of one of them, that he

a^J^agc. madc his efcape and reached the beach, where he jumped into the fea, tho" deeply

wounded in the ihoulder by a cutlafs. As he was an excellent fwimmer, he f.'iriy

got off, though purfued by a boat, from whence a conftant firing was ni.nie at hii'.i,

by keeping under water, and only rifing to breathe in the intervals of the difchari^cs,

f / 1 „-i.bv*which means he reached an ifland in the ncit'hbourhood, where he found a iu;j

» ciiitnt. ^ alylum in the woods, and his purfucrs were obliged to give over the chace.

In the beginning of ylugi/ji, 1666, France and Evgland being then at war, lord

Willcughby of Parbam, who commanded an Englif: fleet upon the coafl, dilpatclicJ

three frigates and fomc lighter craft, to bring otl' two lliip^ lying in the harbour oi Los

Santos; one of them was taken i-fter a ftout relillance, hut captain llircu, who co ,1-

manded the other, prudently foreleeing that the force was too great for two fuch lliipr,

as theirs to refill, fet fire to his own, and retired wi'h the crew to a fortified rcddibt,

while one of the frigates, endeavouring inelfedually to extinguilh the flames, w.is hcr-

felf fet on fire, and in great danger lA' king burnt. Tlic Er.gHjh then hunk-d, bi.rncd

the houfes, and ruined luch plantations as lay in their way : After wiiich tliey attacked

the redoubt, and carried it with the lots of eight men killed, and m.my more wound-
ed.

r^ttlcment.
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ed. iuircn however witli Iiis company llcurtd his ictrc.it aii'.ung llic hill>, in a [>l.it.\;

wiierc luckily there was a fpriiv^ ot' frcfli water, a iicccflary wlucli he hail wanted hc-

!()\\'
i ami here he bravely defended Iiimrdf in a fort of fortific.iiion contrived hy na-

tiiu*, fo very ftrong, that the enemy endeavoured to Jorcc it in v.iin.

In a day or two after happened one of the moll dreadful tcnipefis that evir was
^.^ ^ ,

^^.^.^

known in this quarter of the world, by which the En^lijh tliet was totally ilirj>erred, flupuiikcJ.

Lord iniloughhy himfelf loll, and (he frigates belonging to the l.ii'^lijh at 1.0% SiiKtoi

were driven alliore and wrecked. The day after thib dreacilul dilaUer two liiilors, bc-

iiinging to Baron, ventured over to Guadiikupc in a canoe, tarrying with thcin a letter

fiinn the befiegcd, in which they craved prefent relief, declaring that they imift other-

wife furrender to the Engllj}.\ who had already fummoned them, offering good terms,

and giving them two days to confider. The fame canoe was quickly lent back with

ten foldiers, a fupply of provitions and ammunition, and promile of farther and Ipcedy

ali'iftance. In a few hours after 200 InJiani from Domi/iuii, in the French interell,

landed upon the illand, whither the news of tlie prefent tranfiittion, and the hopes of

plunder from the fliipwreck. had haftcncd them. The Englijh were by no means
pleafed with the fight of fuch a number of Savages, witii whom they flood not upon

verv go(3d terms. However, when the two days were expired, they made a vigorous

attack upon the French, but were beaten off with lofs. This rcpulfc, with the im- En/^Hfl-i'x^tk

practicability of cutting off Huron's communication with the lea, or getting off their
'^'"" "'*'""

own Oiips, difcompoled them not a little, They now faw, too late, that they muff

become defendants in their turn, having no profpedt of retreat, and therefore laboured

hard at ftrcngthening the redoubt.

The French daily gained fuccours, and at length the governor arrived here on the

14th of /liiguji, with a gooil body of men, and was joined by fifty men and two pieces

of cannon trom Marigalante. When he liad marked out the ground for encamp-
ment, he proceeded to reconnoitre the enemy, whom he found ftrongly fortified, and

defended by twelve pieces of cannon. He crciilcd againft them a fmall battery, with

which and his fmall arms he kept the belieged in motion all the night, the moon ^'fifgtJ i"

Ihining br ghtly, and ccafcd in the day. The night following his fire was renewed

with equiii vigour, and finding that the garrilbn llackcned in their liefencc, he continued

the attack fo brifkly all the morning, that they at lafl ran from their polls, and the of-

ficers hung out a white flag, and beat the chamadc for a parley, whieii was granted.

Two officers were fent out to confer with the governor about terms, but he abfohiteiy

iiififted on their lurrcndering at difcretion, to which they were obliged at laft to lub- Smmi.r it

mit. The names of the olHcers were, H'illiam Htll, John Stdpleton, "John Ciniiner,'^'*'-"''-""

"J.
Dix/ieU, RichtirJ Vierrepoint, Fhrence SuUhan, and FJii.\iril liiirry, who, to-

jjtther with their men, were tranlported to Gtuidahupe, and there detaineil till cx-

elianged upon cartel. The foldicrs and tailors had buried their tents and colours lie-

lore they furrendcrcd, but their baggage and ammunition, &c. afforded good
pillage.

This appears to us the laft memorat)le tranfaclion that has happened in thefe illand?, p-tfcr; lUrt

which at prefent lerve rather for a retreat to the loofer fort of people -, and the

guvernments butlj of Martinico and CuaJahupe banifh hither vagrants, idlers, and o-

thtrs guilty of mildemeanours.

This illand is alfo now in the pollcfiion of the L'igltjh.

II h Di-
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Defcriptiou ami Hiflory of M A R T I N I C O.

THE Illand of Mtirtinico, called by the Savages MtuLviiniJ, and one of the

Caribbi'ci, lies in 14' fome odd minutes N. Lat. and 61*^ W. Long. 80
miles S. of GuaJaloupc, and 12 j N. W. of liarhaJocs, being as well, if not

better, peopled. Its length is little more than 60 miles at bed, its breaJch

extremely unequal, and fcarcely any where more than 20 miles. As the illand is pretty

high, it appears from the fca like three diAant mountains, and, if you include the pro-

montories, which projedl in many places two or three leagues beyond the reft of the

illand, its circumference will include above 160 miles. Though not the hrgeft, it is

at prcfcnt the chief of all the Varibbccs poircflld by the French, and the rcfidencc of

the governor general of this part of the world. It is in moll places io well fortiticJ,

as to h.ivc bid defiance, for inany years p.ill, to all invalions. Here arc the finell

harbours in the Antilles, every way exceeding any to be found at iiuaJaloupe, though

at firll that ifland had lo much the preference. The country is for the moA part un-

even, though roads may be cut through it without any great labour,

Murtinico may be conlidered under three divifions, general, political, and fubordinatc,

I The general divilion, like that of the reft of the Antllla, includes,

1

.

Ctihellcrre, or that part of the illand which lies moft to the windward.

2. iml'e Terre, or the part to the leeward.

The political, or peculiar divifion, contains three quarters,

1. Do/ninican. 2. Jej'uits. 3. Capuchin.

III. The fubordinate divifion, which diftributes it into pariHies,

II

I.

2.

2-

4-

5-

6.

Mouilliige.

In the Dominican garter arc 10 Piirijhes.

7. Trinity, liclonging to the port and

town of the fame name.
St Robert's.

French harbour.

Vauclain.

St ylnne t!u MacoubtJ,

St 'John Baptili dc la Bap Pcinte. 8.

St Hiactnth Jc la Grande Ancr. 9.

iSV Paul au Marigct. 1 o.

5/ Mary of St Mary Bay.

The Jesuit's ^*rter contains 4 PariJJ: ,

T . The Preacher. 2. Fort St Peter. t,. Le Carbet. ^ La Cafe Piktt,

The Capuchin Sluarter comprehends j Parijhes.

1. A'^i"/v-//(7r^cwr, formerly belonging 4. Diamond, Little Cove.

to the Jcfuits. 5. Cul-de-Sac Marin.

2. Le Trou au chat-, 6. St Anne's Chapel.

3. Arlet, Great Cove. 7, Fort Royal.

Among the harbours and bays of the Cahejlerre there arc fcveral promontorie?, or

pcninrulas, of dilVerent dimenllons, lomc branching out above a league into the w.iter,

and perhaps half a league acrofs, others Ids, which, if properly inclofcd, miglu be

( i' txcellcnt fervicc fcjr fccdiiv^' cattle. The Baffe 'Trrr,- is frfijucntly interlL'(Jti:d by

niouiitaiiib anvl heads of land, well peopled, .md the liiladvantagcs of their fituation fiif-

hciciitly recompenfecl liy the plenty of fine tob.icco which they produce ; and here and

there you arc lurpriled with the fight of level downs, or pleafant vallies, moll agice-

ahly watered. The Toil i> for the nv[\ part gravelly, which, though it foon Iwallows

tjie rain, and become:, liry, yet retains the efiect, lo as to prel'erve its trclhncli much
longer than in a more compad foil, and gives a llronger and more c\tenfivc roit to

wliattvcr is implanted. The illand derives alio more refrelhmcnt and fertility troin the

rivers and running ftrcams, which arc upwards of lorty in number, and fome of thcin,

particul.irly on the Cahejlirre, arc deenieil navigable witiiin land.

Miirliiiito, among other advantages over the rell ol the illamis, boafts its being Ids

fuh';cdt to hurricanes, and conlecjueiitiy often in a condition to liipply them with pro-

vilioiis and all kiiKJj uf iictellarics, wlicn their crop': are, by thelc dev.ilUtions ot na-

ture,
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turc, dtilroycil } which obfervation \> founded on experience. The exports from this

ifland arc lugars white and brown, cotton, ginger, indigo, cocao, aloes, pimento,
'*''''

plantains, and other tropical fruits, with codec, which has been planted by the Eu-

ropeans with fuccefs ; but it is not found fo good as that of tlic Levant, though the

fenna and caflia are better. The raifing and manufafturing filk has been tried here,

and yielded profit. The tea, which grows wild has been gainfully palled for

the produce of Chi/id, without difcovery by the nicert of palates. Peafe, manioc, In-

iiian grain of different forts, with the mod delicious fallads, large potatoes, and ba-

nanas, thrive here very fall ; horned cattle, fhccp, and good poultry are in fullicient

numbers ; nor are the ferpents that lurk in the woods fo numerous nor dangerous as

fear has reprefented them.

All kinds of provifions imported yield a good, and often a very conllderalile profit, im^Hjrt.

as beef, butter, dried fifli, gammons of bacon, hams, tongues of oxen and hoL;s, fiu-

fagcs, chcefe, corn, and dried fruit of all forts that Europe alTords, witli wax, tallow,

wines, brandy, drams, and all things that can contribute to the ufc or plcafures of the

table ; all forts of IVirmingham and ShijjiilJ wares, of which there are many manu-
fadtories in France, with powder and ball, every implement nccclTary to the plant.i-

tion of land ; hats, china, earthen ware, linen and woollen cloth, rich laces, cam-
bricks, mullin and embroidery, ready made cloathcs of ull prices, gold and filvcr

fluffs, utenfils of the fame metals, clocks and wat:hes, well fet jewels, all Ibrts of

ornamental furniture, and every thing that can Halter the pride and vanity of the weaker

fcx. To gratify their expenlive appetites they have their fivourite Negroes, who raile

fugar, indigo, and cocao for them by night, and the produce, called mamvvre dc la i/l""'^'
^'

lunc, or moonlight work, is appropriated to this purpole ; every woman in the ifland

now encouraging it as their right, though allowed, othcrwife by her hulband an hand-

fome fum for pin-money.

The firft Iflanders, like the old inhabitants of LaceJcmoii, could fight well by fca F"i> r'™i"»

and land, and were difpofed to any adions of gallantry or valour ; but then few of '"'•'"••

them were able to read or write, (o that their glorious deeds remained unfung. The
cafe is at prefent othcrwife ; learning daily gains ground, fo that all kinds of books

kll well here, thofc of amufcment particularly beft, though fcicnce is not without its

encouragement.

Having tliu., given, from the beft authorities, a gciier.il, we fliall proceed to a pa-

ruehial view of the iflaiul, in the proi^refs ot which we promil'e rather cxaiflnefs than

order. If we chance to omit fpe.iking of fomc of the pariil.e.s let it be imputed ei-

ther to tl:eir want of confcqiience, or of variety ; and we would rather be inllruillive

and brief, than minute and wcariUimc. This done, wc Ihall prellnt t'.ie reader with

ail hirtorical account of tiie firft rettlemcnt of the iflaiul, coiitiiuied ilown to it-; prefent

('inilent (late.

lort S: Pe.'.r, when firft feen from the i'cA, appear'^ like a row of houfe^ at the r .•.'^/ /',.,..

f)ot of a ileep mountain ; but, as you approach the laiul, the dilhinee between them
iii.real'es c-miiiierably : Regularly built houfes, Hrcets well penjiled, aiul an liiiriy c^f

Iniliiiets, next occur at once to obfervation : You ..re hoariled by a iiuiltitiuie ot Nc^',io

(laves, whofe wretched attire, and naked backs, welted with bl.>ws, excite pity from a

lompallionate (Iranger ; Their only cloathing is a pair of coarl'e c nivals drawer:, .I'ui

a iiiilerabie cuveriiig for the head, fomething like a bonnet, or tiie remain, of

an hat.

The town of .SV l\\'ir takes its name from a fort built in 166^, by M. </< C/u/orr, Town uf u

uovcrncjr of ALniiiiio, with an intention rather to awe the feditiuus inhabitants, who ''"''•

• iften revolted ai^iinll the //V// ///(//(/ company, than to refill the .ittatks of a foreign

iiitmy. It ib .\n nhU-w,'., U<v the moll part regularly built ofi;()iKl ihme, with a llrong /.,, sr ra.r

iMttiry of cannon, wlfkh commands tlic road. The oppolite fule, where the /'/./tV'i^toi''-'

il'yl'7!h-s lies, i.-. tl.mked at e.xh en.l with .1 round tower, and embrafures for four pieces

•
4' cannon. The wall ioiniiu; tliele towers i^ alio boicil for cannon, hut has neitiier

diteli, palilade, nor covered w.iy. Ihe ro.id, which is cxeeilent, except in the middle,

wlitre is a Iharp rock at hottom that cuts the cables, is alio comm.iialed In' Inme i.m-

iion, mounted on one of the ihortell fules of the tort, and f.ices the b~all. The toit

i'' walhed by the river R xlrui, now called .SV /'r/ir's, or the }' 't River. The i;ate

liei to 'he I'aill, and (ipeiii into a long court, flanked on tiie Nortii, which looks to-

wards the country, by a palif.uled w.dl ; and on the iioutli, or to\vard> the lea, bv a

W.lll

U*
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wall planted with artillery. Within the gate, on the left Ii.iii !, or North, ftanis tiic

^iunl-h(Hire ; and oppofitc to it, at the bottom of" the loni; coint, is a chapel, a velky,

and a giianl-room. lort Si Piirr may be commanded every wiieic but from the lea

and moll part of that front, with an angiilnr battery on the river, were torn ilowii

and deflroyed in 1695 i.y an hurricane. The wall has been rebuilt, and there is a

plattbrm, in the place of the other building, which forms part of the governor's

lodgings.

The town may be properly divided into three quarters, St Peter's^ la McuiUage,
and /(.' (uilerc. St Vdcr's, or the middle quarter, begins at the fort and the parochial

church, and extends to a mountain on the Wert, wliere there is a butters a biuh-ttc

niounijd with eleven pieces of cannon, called St N/ih/in's bMcry, La ALuiluigc, lb

called from the anchorage of vcllels fecurcd by the gootlncfs of the ground, re.ichts

from the faid iiland to that of St RcKrt's on the Wcft'jrn cxtreinity. Vellels are here

better llieltered, and, upon the whole, riile fafer than at Fort St Peter. Divine Icr-

vicc for the people of this quarter, and the inhabitants of the neighbouring eminences

is celebrated in a church belonging to tlie Dominicans, and dedicated to our Blellld

Lady of Sajc Harbjur. La Ga/ere, or G,ii,':ry quarter, is a long ftrcet by the flafiJe

running from Fort St Peter to a fmall battery at the mouth of the Jefuit's river.

Tiie hurricane above-mentioned fwept away from this quarter above 200 houics

leaving only three or four ftanding, among whicli was a magazine belonginir to

the Guinea company, which, by means of a f>rong parapet of llone, refilled the n;oft

impetuous violence of the fea.

In the two paridies into which thefe quarters arc divided, one of them belon-jing

to the Jcluits, the otJicr to the ovder of St Dor.'iinie, were reckoned, the btgir.nin"-

of this century, near 5000 communicants, including fbldiers and failors, and as ni.iny

children. St Peter's church is a handl'ome piece of mafonry, though the arcliit^ds

have been guilty of fbme grol's imperfeLtioiu in the delign. The front is of hewn
ftone in the Doric ftyle. The church, whieli is 1 20 by 36 feet, is in t!ie form dt' a

crofs, the wings made of two chapels. The altars, feats, and pulpit, C.'. are \\;ry

handfbme, and religious otiices decently performed. The houles or the iiuen>l„i,t,

the particular governor, the court of jullice, the prilbn, the public bakehoufe, ni,::,.i-

'/ine for ammunition, the royal trealury, a monafkry of iiuns, a large fiigarwork, wl.ieli

belongs to the Marchionel's tie Miiintenon J\lngi>ines, and the habitations of the n:o!i:

conliderablc merchants arc in St Peter's parilh.

The Dominican, which is the parochial church of la Mcuillar/, is 90 feet bv 30,

and two Iquare chapels of 24 feet in a fide form the wings, fhaping it thus hke a

crofs. It has a front of llone in tiie Tufcan flyle, extremely fjmple ; there ib a commo-
dious pew for the recepti<jii of the fea otiiccrs, who have alio b.ere a right of leniil-

ture, ix'caule they contributed largely to tlie building which is neatly finilhcti, ..nd

ftanils in the midfl of a c!uireh yard, wallea round, with a gate opening into the

chief fh-eet of the parilh. On one fide of the church yard, at about ^co p.ices fioiu

the llreet, flands a Dominican convent, to which you pad through an orange walk,

ubuut 100 paces long, each pace three F eneb feet and half', and interlei^fed by ano-

ther walk of much tiie fame dimenfions. The order has latJy eniaiged their territory

in the neighbourhood, .uid c</:iruierably imprnved it ; for where the horn ll friars dikc

get footing they will be lure to conliru) arid extend it. The convent w.is .it firll a neat

fqu..re building of wood, ^o feet long, coi'taining on the ground-floor three hn.ill

chambers and .1 hall, witli a flair c.ile Icadirig to an uppo Ifniy, which wa-- dnivlul

into three ap.u-tments : I'ehind the convent, and on each ll , were >i-t..clied builaiir;>,

which igrved fi)r a kitchen, hen-houle, and refeCtory. 13eyoi;d the convent is a good

kitchen garden abounding with all foils of roots, greens, and t.uits, and incioled by a

double r.uigc iii orange-trees. Tlii garden was ome l.ud wafle by a torrent from

the nujuntains, which 1 nered it with fbine-, detiriiying every thing in the giDUinl,

•.!nd tilling the lonvent itielf with tlie ndibilh to the heiglit nt' f',ur !eet, le.tving only

loine china oranges unhurt.

The Dominican convent, \shieh was encUd in the room of" the (.Id one, under the

direction of la Bat, has an ele'4..nce th.;t will l'utiiei^r,tly cumpenfitc l.ir tiic time wliieh

the leader may conlume in the perul:ng r;f it. Hence will he be not only liii-

niliied with an idea of the improvement^ m,;de uj'on M.:rt;H!,-, in regard of its L.iiKI-

ini!s
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ings within the 1 8th century; but alfo plainly perceive in wlut x ftatc of reftridlion

and mortification the humble fathers live ; how ftridly they adhere to the vows of

poverty, and what fufferings they fuftain.in this world, to fccure happinefs in the

world to come.

This building then, with which thefc emblems of meeknefs and humility are fatisfied, „ , .

is a grand pile of hewn ftone facing the fea, with i6 windows in front. It is 1 20 of'thlTo'i

feet long and 40 broad ; at each end a wing runs out towards tlic mountains, each 60 "•'•"•

feet long and 30 broad. The grand floor is raifed four feet above the furface, with an

afcent of fevcn fteps, by which you pafs through a grand folding door into a fpacious

hall, 46 feet by 22, at each end of which are two chambers, each 22 feet by 15, with

two windows, from whence you have a profpeft of the harbour. The hall is enligh-

tened by four windows in front, and as many in the back part ; and the whole ftory

is 13 feet high. There is a gallery backward 15 feet broad, running the whole

length of the buildings, in which opens a door not only out of the hall, but out of

cacii chamber. The gallery has alio three doors, one at each end, and one in the

middle, which lead to a back court, containing the kitchen, laundry, and other offices

iiecefl'ary to the Ions of poverty ami Iclf-dtnial, and alfo into a kitchen garden well

ilocked. From this gallery alfo you pafs through two arches into each wing, the

ground-floor of one of which fcrves for a dining hall, or refedlory ; that of the o-

tlicr for an infirmary. The Attic tlight, or fecond ftory, is twelve; foot high from the

floor to the cieling, divided into feven noble chambers, each having 3 door that opens

into a gallery parallel vVith that below. Over the principal door there is a grand bal-

cony in the Doric ftylc, a noble ftone baluftradc crowns the top of the building all

round, adorned with vafcs and globes, and inclofing an handfome terras, on which the

jjood men take the air in an evening.

The monaftery of nuns of the order of St Vrfiila joins the intendant's houfe, and

is under the diredlion of the Jckiits. Here boarders are received, and the little girls j/lv'J.V'^

of the town properly inftrudcd in the neceflary branches of female education. The
monaftery is rich, and well filled, many Creole maidens from f :ne to time taking the

veil, and bringing with them a portion ot 5000 franks each.

Our author, who was upon the million, being ordered by his fupcriors to Vaht'fti'rre,

fet out with his companion from Fort St Peter, each upon a linall horfc, attcmled by a
l''^"^'^

f
couple of Negroes, who carried their bed and bedding, the place of their dellination rics.

being but inditFerently provided with ncceflarics.

Quitting the town of Sr fiVtr, they entered a Itcautifiil avenue, about a quarter of a
,,,j|^,^|^,^ ^j^

league lon^^, lined with oMnges, and dividing two fpacious plant.itions, upon the lar- ijij,r alid

"

gcft of which, at this time, were upwards of 300 flaves, two fugarwurks, a refining- '''^"•

iiDihc, a water-mill, a horfe-mill, and a manufactory of chocolate. About half a league

f.iither is a handfoine plant.uion aboiinciing with fugar, cucoa, 6cc. which formerly be-

loii.'cd to '>\\c lifiijaniiu D' A^Hit, a y<-;i', who confulcr.ibly improved it. But the ff'^'/l
i,,^^, .(

I'lJ'at companv, not ciiuling to bear any longer with the toleration (;f Jfus, prtKurcd i«to.no..

him to be itrippcd, and banillicd the ifland : There were honeil C'hriftians eiunigii to

ll !.'!.• upon tl'.c fp<''' Hi'' heirs ami afiigns h.id the king's pcrmiliion, after the peace

1)1" Ryfuiif-, to eh..i.avoiir at repolTclling themt'elves of this clhtc, which they tried to

no purpolc.

At tii: top of a little crag^jy hill bounding an orange walk on this plantation, there
R^.^i„^.,,t (,(

:s a p;irj'|Kt lonipokd of julilades, filled with earth and falcinc"!, and (Irengthcned by A/,.^<i,i...

I'.ync other works, an^i a lew pieces ot cannon ; they call it the reiloubt of Miirtitiiio,

Ivranle it proteils a lavanna, wiierc, in cafe ot an attack, there is u faft aiui extenfive retreat

t'T the women, children, and llaves, and where the c.ttlc and moveables may he k-

i!iu-lv '.oi'gtd. All ih.e roads leading to it arc intricate, cra^uy, and taliiy to be

(Iclcndcd.

Having paflld .mother orange walk, bounded by good fugar plantations, and crollLd . ^,.

uiother iittle hill, they foinid tliemrclves on the horiler of .1 t()rcft three leagues long,

at the entrance of whicli liands a wooden trols, eroded by th.e firll mnlionarics. litre

arc (evtral large llatcly trees, that emit a whitilli v-um. And our travellers inform us,

th.it as they were now in an al'cent all the way to Monic M' b Calchijfe, or ii(.ui ilhiil,

till V had fufncient Icil'ure to make their oblervations their llaves and horles both jng-

uiiii', on vtry llowlv, the one being i.vdcd, the other heavily laden.

/ / Gonrii-
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^DESCRIPTION 0/ //'t' I S L A N D
Gowd-IIill is halt" way, and the higheft fpi)t of ground, between liajp and Ciik.f-

terrc. In the way at Rouge- Mornc, or Red-Hill, Ibme reverend fathers of tiie charity

arc fettled, who plant cocao and rocou, and have fome herds of cattle, whicli thrive

very well. Their refidcnce on this Ipot has induced otiier planters to fettle on it, and
they find their account in raifing cocao, and feeding cattle. Cabcjierre, viewed on a

tine day from a riling hill, affords a very plcaling profjKdl, for you fee the greater part

of it, being mollly level, and fertile ; whereas the Bii[J'e Terrc, though in a lower fi-

tuation, is more craggy and uneven. There is a road cut through this hill, which is

very narrow, and the only paffagc hereabouts that unites the two 'Terres. It may be

very cafily defended, and though an enemy were mailers of one iidc of tlie country,

they would on this account find it hard to penetrate into the other, if oppofed but by

a few people of retblution.

It bting now turned of noon, they difmounted at the bottom of the hill, and turned

tlieir horlcs loofe to feed among the woods; then, Icating themfclv.^ by the fide of a

fountain on the left hand of the road, they refreihed themfclvcs with fuch provifio.ns

as they had carried with them, and their Negroes dined on falt-fid raJ manioc, wlileh

they iiad brought for that purpofc.

Three quarters of a league forward is a piece of confccratcd j^round, marked by a

crofs, and here the Chriftian Negroes of the neighbourhood bury their dead. Defcend-

iiig by a road, cut through the declivity of an hill, they reached the river FalaiJ'e, and

palling through an orange walk, which ferves as a fence to a thriving plantation of

cocao, they came to the end of the wood, where flands a third crofs, called the crofs

of Bolje-rcfnt, as it leads to the quarter and town of the fame name.

Leaving tliis crcji's on the left hand, and going ilraight forward, they reached 'the

river C<;/>o/, which they crotVcd. All the rivers here are torrents, that tumble with v.ill:

impetuuiity from the mountains on the leall rains, and fuddenly fwell the ftrcam to a

greiit degree J they are leldoin more than two or three feet deep. The waters of the

di[^ot are clear and pleafant, commonly about ten fathom wide, and two or three feet

deep in the middle ; the bottom is rough, ftoney, and unequal ; tlie pafTigc is not

very fafc in rough weather.

From hence to the parifh of Grande Aitcc is ^ fmall league, and the road, thougli

fatiguing from its inequality, made a little pleafant by the oranges with which it is

lined. At the curate's iioufe our reverend travellers hoped to find the labours of the

day concluded with Ibme rcfrelhmcnts ; but they were deceived, the good man was a-

broad, and had left nobody at home but a Negro, who told them his maUer knew of

their coming, and had commanded him to rcfrelh them with what they wantcil, but

at the f.ime time advilcd them to hallcn forward, lincc he could not accommodate
them with with a l(Kii;ing, and was obliged to Ik abfent. This might polhbly have

been the caic, but it is mure likely that he chol'e to be out of the way, bccaufe tired

out by repeated vifits from his brethren.

This rcLcption was both a difappointment and a mortification, but they weit olv

li^cd to acijiiiefcc, and continue their rout, though tJieir horfcs were quite tired, and

tlair llaves fuiking under their burdens. However, as they had a little before Judder-

ed their bealis, and now recruited the Negroes with eacli a good dram <jf br..iKly,

though it was near fiinlet, they pulhcd forward for .S'/ '"Jama' i Coze, at two le-.^ias

diiiance. After < 'inibing two or three more fleep and craggy eminence?, and paliiiij;

the rivers Lorain and MaeA^ with no fmall trouble, as they were a little Iwolleii, one

of theii horlls began to halt, and there was a neceiiity to drag him forward ; night too

came out ^^'''1' " lienvy lliowcr of rain, wliieh obliged them tu t.ike ibclter under the

trees till the clouds were palled over. They were now both forced to Lad their hones,

and arriving at Marigr,t parifli, found no iiopes of relict, beeaule no clerj-yman reli.i.'J

in the place -, determining therefore to proceed, by the advice of their Negroes, they

relolved, tib tlie llufftell way, to Itjai the tired horle with their baggage, and, leaving

].im all night in a fei-ure place, to pal's 011 witii the other, the fathers riding him

by turns. They now reached the banks o\ Carpeiittr'i river, which thiy palled over on

horfeback, not without danger, as the l)ottom is a qnicklaiid. Whc-n one of the la-

thers had crolfed, the Negroes returned with the horle for the other. He who went

over firll being by chance ent.uigied among llic l)riai!., lancied himfelf that inllant

\S\£'c<\ by a ferpcnt, and cried out amain ; but was not a little aballicd wJien he dilav

vcred his millake, which aliorded his eonipaiiioii liiiie mirth. The liorfe now kerned

to
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to know his way, for he freely began to mend his pace. But he had not gone fur be-

ibre ht went on his knees, as it were to kifs the ground out of veneration ; a cere-

mony the good father upon his back would have very willingly cxcufcd, as it brought

him alfo to the earth. The road to their journey's end, by account of their Negrot;s,

was now but (hort, though very bad and uneven, and rendered ftill worfc by the rain

that had lately fallen ; wherefore they agreed to walk, and a Negro was ordered to

lead the horlc ; one of the good fathers, almoft flitigucd to death, held him by the

tail, the other tbllowed his footileps, and the fecond Negro brought up the rear. Af-

ter many times tumbling they gained 5/ James'^ river, which they croiTcd over on horfe-
,<;, 7a,,,.,

,

back, and 300 pa' . iiiore brought them to the convent, b tif dead with wet, dirt, and fa- 'ivcr.

tigue. Their bi ..ucn were lurprifcd at fuclj a late vifit, it being nine o'clock at pa,iicrjarri>e

night, and blamed them for not llopping at fomc houfe, affuring them that any of the »» >tif c»J of

planters would have harboured them with plealurc, fincc want of hofpitality, efpecially to
'''«"io""^"^>'

the clergy, was not the growth of tlic pljcc.

They were here treated with grcut brotherly love, and rcfreflied with clean cloathes,
ji^^j^ ^

linnen, and a good fupper. As (or other conveniences the convent was very poor, man.

the napkins were all torn, and yet two of them were obliged to be fpread over the

table cloth to hide the holes. I lunger however gave the travellers excellent flomachs,

and though the beds were rather worfe than the refl of the accommodation fatigue

foon doled their eyes. The next morning they were relieved by the arrival of their

own bedding and baggage, together with the horfe which they had left behind.

St Jama's Cove is a flat piece of ground, about 900 feet wide, flanked by two high _ j. .

.

heads of land, and watered by a fmall iUeam called St James's river. It is about eight „f i, 7„w,,'«

leagues from Fort St Peter, ami two from Trinity town. The convent ftands on an ^ vc,ai,dc<>n.

eminence by the river fuic, about 300 p.aces from the fca, to which it lies open. The
*""

"

building of which it coniith may comprehend ten or eleven fquare fathoms ; on the

left is the domcilic chapel, thirty fix teet by eighteen, and eight feet high, being a

piece of (lone work, with a fmall veilry ten feet by lix. The body of the main build-

ing, which is thirty &x by twenty four feet, contains a hall twenty feet by fi.vtccn, with

a little otfice, two chambers that look to the fea, each iixteen feet by twelve, and a

ftaircafe, leading to a gallery containing two chambers, each of which may be parted

into two, and all in very bad order. Adjoining to the building is a llorchoule of twen-

ty tour feet by twelve, thro' which you pals into a kitchen of the fame Icnt^tli, .ind fc-

ven feet wide. The whole editice was out of repair, as well as the fugarworks belong-

ing to it, which, together with the water mill, were not only wretchedly fituatcd, lo j,",^,

as to be lubjeA to every inundation, but alfo moll incommoiiioully deligtied. The
whole was the choice and contrivance of father Jobn Temple, an Englijh (riar, and re-

dounded but little to the honour of his judgment.

The chief caufe of this indigent (late of tlic houfe is afcribed to the mill'ionarics, it=; i-.c.',fon> r.t if

late pofleflois, uho, through want of (tconomy, ran it very much in debt; however,

new regulations, and go<jd management foon recovered it, and it is at this time not only

newly Inult, but coiifidcrably endowed.

Pcrc Labal, to wliom we are obliged for great part of this account, being appointed
|,,j,n^.^ ,0

to the parith of Macouha, a good way Eaft of St 'James'i cove, let out, attended by V',i..«'.i.

a Negio hoy about (tventcen. He was provided with a bottle of wine and a loat ,
'^,[,",^,1;'' tf

his icrvant wis well atquainied with the road, and the good father was by tiiis time i„tiicr /«/.»

a little ikilled in liic lad's i;ibberilh. At the Grande ylnee he met with the kindell le- <;«,.y . ti,.

tcption from the curate, *nIk) would fain have detained him all night. Palling the

river lM[:t, he entered upon two line plantations in a flat level country, three or four

fatlioin above the lea, ami extentling about two leagues to the foot of a mountain of

e.ify accefs. I'rom the river Cu/-ot, where Ba/Je-Psuit cotiniKiices, to the great rivei
^ , .

which leparates Maeouba from the Preacher's parilli, lies the richell and iv.oft (ccure i.no.

trad of land in all Mariinico. The plantations are aimoll all divided by little rivulets,

or deep ditches, which anlwcr the l.iine end ; and thoii(';h they render the roads very

difiieult, yet at tlic lame time they arc not without their conveniency, for they ni.iv

lerve as trenches in time of war to ibp the progrefs of an enemy, who, if perhaps he has

got footing upon one quarter, will from thcle obllaclev tind it h.ird to prevail in

another.

Our milTionary arriving at length at his parochial ciiurcli, louiul lure a Kmale ilavc, I'lti'^t-iri.irv

who told him that, bv ringing tlie bell, the il-hochnaOer, who lived at the ka fnie, "' " ''

.ifl ^1

m
<.! 1;!
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and kept tlic key?, wouUi be quick 1) roufed. Thr louhd had its cffc^, and he foon

appcuriil, t()j!;cthcr with the church'vardcn j and at iiC place was quite in difurder, the

fuid oriucr of the parilh iiitrcAted his reverence for that night to accept of fuch enter-

tainment as ills habitation aAbrded. The good nrm heartily rJnfed with his propofal,

and accordingly followed him through a deep, natrow way, hewn I'lrough tlic rock tu

the (Irand, not without Ihuddcring at every llep, for had his horfc once flipped, he

niuft inevitably have broke Iiis neck. However, on afllirances that futli an accident had

never happened, and that the horfe knew the road, he afterwards paTed and repafTcd it

without the leaft fear. By the fea fide he found betides the fchoolmafter, a furgeon, and

tome other inhabitants, with magazines filled with fugars, and other commoi'ities for ex>

portation. Here, in a large opening, as it were cut bctveen two flcep banks, falls the

river Macouba, about two feet deep, and forty feet in breadth. I'lie churchwarden,

whole houfc was here pleafantly feated, was the fame gentleman wh>Mc life, as we ob-

I'ervcd, had been faved at Maiiga/ante by the timely arrival of General Coddrington.

Tlie parochial church of Macouba is dedicated to St Anne, v hofe pi<Jhire hangs over

the altar } the depth of this church is twenty feet, its breadth lixty, the two cha-

pels which form the arms of the crofsarc each feventeen icet every way, and the choir

is twenty four by twenty. The chapel on the right is dedicated to oin I.,ady of Ro-

lary, and ferves for a confefHonal ; that on the left, (acred to 5/ ylnthony of Padua, i ..

ufed as a veAry.

r.,i ,r .iiu.a After reliding fome days at Macouc-iy our author vifited the mifllon..iy at BaJfe.Point

pariih, whom he found prepared u> receive him and fourteen or fifteen of his ,>aii(hio-

ners, who efcorted him, in a very h 'pitable manner, having 'jcen prcvioully fupplicd

with all the neceflary provifions from a foreknowlfdgr of the intended vifit.

The: parochial church of BaJcFuint is dedicated, in St John Baptiji; iormcrly St

Alriun was the patron, but how he came to bcdifii>"icd wo are not told. 7 his church

is all of ftone, prettily finilhed, lixty feet long and twenty fcur broud, has no wings,

is too low, and Ipoiled by adhering to the old cuflom cf fixing the altar in the Eal>,

by ujii :i means its flank, inflend of its front, l<x)ks toi/f.-rU the lirecf. The town is

fnuli, cmlilling of no more than twenty houfes, inhabited by merchants, mechanics,

and ofliccis of the culloms. The curate's houfc ss finall, but neat and convenient,

with a garden in good order, and a meadow inclofed for his horfe, as cattle may graze

abroad ail tiic year.

After rcfiding a mo; fh at this parifli our author now returned to Fort St Peter, to

report the ftate in which he found it to his lupcrior, and to confult about the manner

in which he was to be liipplicd with provilions. Here he took the opportunity of a

p.'.lTage boat to carry him down to Fort Royal, where he had long wilhed to pay his

rclptcls to the governor, Count rle Bhiac. The boat belonged to a free Negro, who
niadc the courfc from fort to toi t, and back again the fame day. He exadted a crow n

a head, allowing each palfengera 'i-rvant gratis, or hired the whole boat for fix crowns.

Tliis carriage is very commodious, /or though it be but feven leagues by land, the

roads are fo intricate and inconvenient, being a continued chain of dangerous and craggy

afcents and defccnts as to be hardly palfable ; the difhnce by ica is computed at nine

leagues. About two in the morning he left Fort St Peter's, in company of four other

pailcngers, with five Kvgrocs to manage the boat. Two ieagu ;• to the leeward of

Fort St Peter, they were overtaken by a fudden gufl of wind and rain, and put into

a finall bay, and going alliore, found refuge in the natural hollow of the Itccp beach

till t'.e clouds were palFcd. Then they rcimbarkcd, and the tired milTionary tells us,

th.it if ho fails to dclirribc the coad, it was becaufc he fell adeep, and waked not till he

arrived at Fort Royal, when it was near nine in the forenoon, and, as his coming had been

notified to the' governor, he was foon after introduced, and treated in the moft cordial

manner : Tlut gentleman, who knew our author's Ikill in mathematics, and particu-

larly in fortification, ufed many arguments for inducing him to flay at Fort Rryal to

overlee the new works. Uut this he abfolutcly dcclincti, infifting that the principal

adting engineer, who had been lent thither by the ininiAry, was, doubtlcfs, a man
ot fufiicicnt knowledge and integrity to acnuit himfclf properly of his charge.

Alter a conference «f two hours, the capti'in of the guard was ordered to condiid

h'.m through the fort, and Ihew h\n\ every part of it. After which review, the goverrn)r

inlirtcd on his company at dinner. Tiic engineer, whole name was Car/us, was a Liingur,!:-

t.iiit>, a great mailer in his a:t, .11 d one, who, according to our author, if he had

been
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been iierniittcJ lo jniifiic his own plans without inntroii!, worKl h.ivc mmie the place

alinoli iinprcpnablc ; but the grcattll piiiiufRs arc too ottcii countcradcd by knavery

or folly i
and llic advice of the moil ililintcrcftcd pcrlon is Ic.ill regarded. Such is

tlic €alc every wlierc, as well as at Mnrtiiiico, and it will be lb uKvav!.. The fortifica-

tion, had already a multitude of defcds, owin<^ to the ignorance of a fellow, wiio, aj, cni;inecr,

with fciree any capacity, was, thro' intereft, made liirveyor of the building, and had

iiitiiely tleviatid Irom tiie plan of BknJc!, piopolal in 1675, pretending that to purfue

it would Ix: too ex[)enrivc. Hut that whieli he lubHitnted in its place lb abounded in

fuilt-<, that vaft fums and great labour were ineffectually wafted to torrent them.

JoMiiiit', to a ni.k of land, about 20 fathoms broad, C(;nnc(ited with the continent,

is lea;.:>^ an cnM!;Li.i..r, or pcninfula, every wlurc elfe fiirn.unded by the fea, which lies pp.
at 'cart i^ Jitb iins bcneaii it. Here iKmds the fort on a loofe and gravelly founda- defcribcll.

tion, wli '.!:. eafiiy eruiubl:;. a little below the furtacc. This neck of land is de-
fend .! bv t'.vo (iiiaii deirii-b.:)'ions, and a fmalS hail-moon covering the curtain, with
adis.'i f;!liJ '. th v jer, a r-i^ercd way paliladoed, ami a glacis. The gate of tlir

tort is on tilt; lioe ot a dttai-'jallion opening upon the rock, with a narrow ftair-cafc

cut in 'he rock, leading to a platform, on which arc fome pieces of cannon. This
fliii-caiO brings you to another <:,i a limilar nature, by which you arc condutitcd to a
fetnnd platform mounted with cannon. The lidc of the fort towards the rock is

fecured by : double wal' well :'anked. On the liile of the fea is only a parapet, with em-
bra!"... es. There is a tiiird terras, or platlorm, above tiie entrance, upon which fome
e.niion arc placed, wli'vli ct^mmand an eminence tliat overlooks tiie fort on the oppofite
I'lorc, 'I'iiv- g.;i': ai in time ot pe.ice conlills ot feUiom klh than 400 marines. The
latl mcnt!mcd bai-.ry api't.Ted to our author paiticulariy uftful, as otherwife the fort

might he c..;ifiderabiy annoyed from the eminence before mentioned, called the Qipu-
iLin Mornc, in poirelllon of an enemy.

(\s the intention of tiiis lliort voyage w.is now fully anfwcred, our reverend author
returned to his pariih by the fame vehicle that had bi;)ught Iiim to Fcrt Ro\al. He
t.ikcs no notice of any particular part of the to.ift, except the dfe Pihlf, a quarter in- cj v tut

tc'lcdkd by little hills, and craggy heads cf land ; but the Ipaccs between are favannas s'""-'

'

p!,:ited with cilfia, which was formerly a good commodity; but the tree is now fo

c«.!:imon, being cultivated in every part of the Baffctcrjc, that it is no longer thought
vuiih gathering. Some of the parillies have been formerly unilcr the infpcdion of
tlv:

lpc<5tion wi p ,, .
.

ular clergy, but they have been luj^planted by the IViars, and Jefuits, who have whon^go^r-

he had

been

r. /.s', ..i..re particularly the Friars, the palloral care of all the Vrcncb iflands. The""'
i.,iig iMvs the cULite in brown fugar, and his income runs from 9 to 1 ?.ooo lb. which
reduced to coin, does not amount to a confiderablc fum. Their habitations arc how-
ever, for the mull part, very commodious, and the people, who lland in great awe of
tlieni, are continually making them prcl'ents, lb that they leldom need to purchafc
any thing.

As t!ie religious ;)i.!ers on thefc iflands are fubjed to noepiicopal jnrifdi(flion, whether Prvilcjcjfi

Aiiiericiiti or J'^uiof'Cini, they are accountable for their proceedings to a fuperior general 'eiS'"'^^'"

who lb veflcd with all necellary fpiritual powers by the congregation de /"rc/ifl^an^/j
'"'*"'

/...'.
; and they have many great and paiticular privileges conferred upon them' by a

l\.p.d bull; luch .IS, in particular cafe.-, to dilpenfc with bre.ich of oath, with kcep-
ii;.; of ill-gotten goo.ij, and even to panlon wiltul murder ; from ail which, and many
(ther crime.-, tluy are at liberty to ablolve, certain acknowledgments bein" made to
tlie church, 'i'lii- rubmiiiioii aiihvers every end, and without it hell is pronounced
r..iher too good an alylum Joi the delinqu'int, wiio, if lie be an intidel or pigan newly
inverted, is llill allowed to keep as in..ny wives as before, being obliged, however, to

J
:vc the prelenuve to inch ol them a. chance to be ChrifUans.

(hir author bi.iiig now fettled in hi.-, pariih, had Icifure to review the nei'^^hbourine r./VVv qu.-r-

pl.iccs ;>"d, among othei<, he gives iis the following account of Trinity quarter. The '" ''"^"Si-J

I'lwn is about two leagues from -.S'.' Jjrurs'i cove
; part of tlie way i.s picalant enouijh, ,,

t;li you reach two hill-, which are high and craggy, covered with a red earth that
'"""

flilk'rs after a little rain. Tiie river .SV I\Lr\ i> alio to be ciolled, which is dangerous,
ia)t onlv bec.inle it often (Infts its iKd, but as it fwclU lonliiierably, if the lea happen ^' ^'•"-' '''"

to be a little higher tlian ulual, 'Trinity harbour is a large gulf, llmked on the South- j.,,,,, ).„

Wed bv a neck of land, at leaft two leai^ues long, .ind en.iiiig in a point called i't/'/j/c i^our.
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delaCarvelle. The other fide is fecurcd by a promontory above 1500 feet I

which joins to the main land by an iAhmus about 240 feet br<);id. At tlit bottom ot"

the harbour is a chain of rocks and (hoais, which arc plainly llrn at low w.itcr ; m\
ficre a fmall battery mipht be very cafily railed. A battery upon the promontory,

the furface of which is flat, protcAs the entrance of the harbuur ; for all (hips arc

obliged to pafs under it within reach of pillol-lhot. Here the curate has a houle, too

far indeed botli from the town and the church ; but this is but a fmall inconvenience,

when weighed againft a fine air. elegant fituation, and dclightfbme prufped, in the

judgment of a pampered Friar. The town, in 1694, confiftcd of rather lefs than an

hundred houfcs, moft of them of woo<1, and forming a curve line, by bending round

the harbour. It is, fince that time, confiderably iniprovcd ; the houl'cs are now
many of them of ftone, and there are fome handfome back (Irects ; the church has

been rebuilt in a Ane ta{le. The town owes its thriving condition principally to the

Vaft quantities of fugar, cocoa, and cotton raifed in thefe quarters, by which mer-

chants were encouraged to fettle, by reaping a conlidcrable profit, and ilups invited to

make it their mart by finding a quick fale for their cargoes from Euroff, and a ready

and cheap fupply of country commodities. As this quarter is extremely populous, the

fale on both parts mufl be naturally quick, the demand being equally eager on cither

Itde } and it is reafonable to fuppofe, that the people would ruther chul'e to fupply

iheir neceHities, and difpofe uf tlieir crops at home, than at Bajfeterre, which is con-

fiderably diftant. Befldes the port being a good bottom, and well iheltered, fhips can

no where be more fecure in cafe of an hurricane.

Cut-de-Sac Robert is a bay about two leagues deep, flanke>l by two points of land,

Pointt it la Roff, and Pointe da Gal/ions. The mouth of it is covered by a fmall ifland

about a league in circumference, called in the maps Monjicw, The property of this

Sllet is veiled in the order of St Dominic, to which it Wat prefented by the heirs of

Governor Du Parget, to whom it originally belonged. There is another ihiall ifle a

little more to the Eaflward, between which and Monjieur the fca forms a canal, and

the two together not only break the force of the waves as well as winds, but ailb

conduce to make the harbour equally calm and fecure. Thus wc fee this harbour has

three inlets ; two between the iflands and the main land, which are fhallow, and

admit only of fmall craft ; and one l<etween the two iflands, of a good depth, and

fifty or fixty fathoms wide. Fancy cannot frame a finer port any where j it is not

only capable of containing a multitude of fhiuping, but thofe of the heavicil burthen

will in many places find water enough to ride fo cloCe to the fliore, that you may
crofs to it on a plank. The parochial church, dedicated to St Roji; flands on an

eminence to the weft, it is a neat edifice of flone, picafantly fituatcd, and has a

profpe^t of the whole bay, is free from flies and other vermin, and watered on one

fide by a running Arcam.

Returning from thence to Trinity bay, the river Ga/lion muft be crolfcd, which is

generally done in a canoe, tho', by taking a fwecp by the fca-lidc, you may pafs near

it5 mouth on horfeback over a bank of white fand, without wetting the horfe's belly,

v.hen the fca is low. The pafTagc indeed is at any time dangerous, not only on ac-

count of the fharksand becunes, or paricotas, that haunt it, but alio bccaufe about thrte

leagues within land, where it becomes more rapid, and conlcquently more (hallow,

in many places it forms whirlpools, which have occaliooed the lols of levcral llavcs.

The breadth of It is from 30 ttt 35 fathoms.

As our author talks often of the fca running low and lii^h, he thinks it nccefTary

to oblcrve that, whatever may be advanced to the contrary, there is undoubtedly a

conflant ebbing and flowing between the tropics, and even in the McMtcrranenn, under

the influence of the moon, and that it is far from being imperceptible. Of this, he

lays, he is convinced from conflant and clofe attention to the motion of the waters

between the tropics for more than 12 years : Nor was he lefs attentive to tlie changes

of the Mediterranean fea, during fix years rcfidence at Ciiita Fccihia.

Between Trinity and Robert harbours lies Gal/ion harbour, or Iiay, flanked by Poi/ite

la CarvelU, a branch of which to the Eaflward takes the name of Tarfanne, and fc-

parates the Greater Gallion bay from the LcfTer, hence often called Tartanne bay.

As our mifConer made no regular progrefs through the idand, but travcrfcd it

backward and forward as ncceffity or picafure diiflated, the reader mufl not be fiifpri*

fed if, from the river Gallion, we proceed to the Cul-Je-Sac, or Francois Jurbour, whicli

>jcr and
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is tour lcaj»ii« fiom Pointr a /.; Rop ; and were it not for a moving fand at tlic mouth
ot' it, which Ihitts with the tidcr., and tlie fituatiun ot which, clpccially in the time of

Hoodi cannot be al'ccrtained, this hay would lie better than thdt of Robt'tt, becaufe lar-

ger and deeper. It is fronted by three fmall iilands, oiic of whith furniHies a white

llnnc uicd in the fugar turnaccs, though it neither rclifls Are lo well as the grey ftones

n( Htiffi'tfrn; nor tiic red found about Trinity bay. 'I'hc reader will pleafe to obfcrve,

in the couri'e of this work, that we ufe Bay, Harbcur, and Ctil-Je-Sac, asfynonymous
ttTMis } tor example, Cul-dt'Sac t/c la Trinity we fometiincs render Trinity bay, 8cc.

Our author mentions a Rivim' Fninpifi; lb called after tlie harbour in this place, f,i^„ f,^^,

near forty fathoms wide, and very deep. The lea water, he fays, mixes with it, and «ii.

communicates to it a brackifli or rather faltith tafte, two miles from its mouth.
Its bed, like that of the other rivers of Martinico, is upon fiich a dcclivitv, that a lit-

tle rain converts the ftrcam to a torrent. It abounds with excellent filh, but the

fharks and paricotus often difUirb the fport of lidiing.

The channels fecms llreightned by the mangroves that encroach upon its limits

;

but they yield a moil agreeable (hade, and help to render this quarter almod inaccein-

ble to an enemy. For no part of it would require to be covered by an armed force,

except where ojicnings are made for canoes to pafs up and down for the conveniency

of merchandife, und thefe might be cafily fecurcd. Vet this advantage is not without

fome bad confcquences ; for it not only entirely prevents the heat of the fun, but gives

birth and animation to fuch fwarms of mulqucttoes, wafpf, and other forts of trouble-

fonie flics, that they darken the air, and fprcad themfclvcs over the dwellinc houfes in

Inch quantities, as to render Aaying within doors impoilible. However they may be
chafed away with (moke, and the wind is often kind enough to do that good office.

At the Preacher's quarter, you lee a cu(}omhou(ic, a fmall fortification, mounted
p^jt,,,.,

with cannon, and defcndeo by a company of loldicrs, with a good magazine, and a pa-quaiwr.

rochitti church, dedicated to St "Jof'-pl.^ and belonging t'.' the Dominicms. The
town is but linall, for, excepting two or three plantations in a level Ipot or twOj. the

whole quarter is very mountainous and uneven, perhaps the mofl fo of any in the

ifiand, confequently neither fertile nor populous. It takes its name from a large rock

lying off the point, bearing fome refemblance to a preacher in a pulpit.

Carbtt quarter is alfo very mountainous ; as it formerly belonged to governor dti Par. _ , ^.

.

fui'/, 't is fometimcs, even to this day, called the quarter of Monfiettr. It is watered «/ " "^^

by a fine river, in which is a fmall iiland, where that gentleman built a houfe of bride,

and refided feveral years, when he conferred it on the brothers of Ignatius. Here arc

lome plantations of manioc and tobacco ; and an inditlcrent ediltce of ftone, dedicated

to St James, is the church belonging to the parifli.

The parochial church at la Cafe Pilote is under the protcftion of the Holy Virgin. Caf, Pilm

Facing the roati appears a fine piece of fl.it fi:ftile foil, and here is alfo a fmall garrilbn, S"*""-

Jbme florehoufcs, and a cuOomhoufe for weighing tobacco. In the neighbourhood you
have a prolpecl of a I'avannah, almoft two leagues long, at the foot of a mountain,

where cr.i/s, oxen, and goats, breed wonderfully, and thrive very fafl.

P-vcry parilh has its magiftrate, or magiftrates, who decide in caiifcs ofproperty, or dif-
Djfpu,,,

putes of any kimi happening within their particular prccindt. An appeal lies from ho» dec'jtd

them to the fovercign council, compol'ed of^ the governor general, the intendant, the

lieutenant governor of the iiland, twelve counfellors, a procurator general, and the

king's lieutenants, who have each a right to a feat and a vote. Their decifions are lia-

We to the examination of the board of trade in Europe^ and they arc fometimcs fet a-J;^,"."

lidc. In the ablciicc of the governor general, intendant, and lieutenant governor, the

oldcft counfellor prelides, coTlcfts opinions, and pronounces Icntence. This council

(its twice evcrv month at Fort Royal. The feats of the counfellors are not fold, they arc

piven to merit, oftner to intereA \ and the fecretary of flatc for the plantations, figns

their tomniillions.

Thefe counfellors are moft of them fubflantial planters, few of them know any B) whom m»-

thing of law, und are lomcwhat like the jurymen of EngliinJ. It is unnecellary to^'t"*

fpeak here of the climate of this iiland, which diticrs but little from that of the reft

of the Antilles, of which we ihall hereafter give a concife natural hiflory by itlclf,

uader which head, the reader may expedt to find us treut of the diibrders peculiar to

the placet and of the various produdts and particuhir properties of the foil.
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VAllR'E is ni)t the growth ot tliis ctiitury, the mind of man has Ivcn in c-

very age adlii.ittil by a ilcliie of riclics contimully iiilpiriiig a toiitempt of

danger, and a paJfion for tlic moll dillicult undertakings. A review of the

lirrt plaiitati^ini ot »V/ Cbiii.'of'/.-.-r's and Gtutdtiloupt', atVonl-. us a ihong proof (jI tiiii

pufition. The diifitulty, danger?, and expcnce ut raifing .1 >i keeping together five or

600 men, and fending them on a voyage ot i.^ar 20co Itagut-, to clear a land covered

with wood, voiil of every necelfary, to tuhivate a l.>il in itltlt unwholcfomc, and to

face, without iheiter, all tlic difadvantagcb and inclenKiK ies of an inaulpieious climate,

required an uncommon lloek of prutlencc, acti\ity, and rcfolution.

,.,. M, d'Eiuvnbuc, in the I'cttling of St Chijkpbrr's, (litwevl himlclf mailer of all thcfc

ii>r qualities. It was his intention afterwards to have planted (!u,iJ,;lct/pt' ; hut having

,'!">'"' I Dinnuinicated his defign to M. ./'O/nr, his lieutenant, that gentleman made his own
ufe of the confidence, and obtained a patent in liis own t.ivour from the comp.iny.

M.rtiiiicy was now the illaiid of conlaiuence that remained without culture, M.
(tEncimbuc, tlicrcfore, who liad, from a private adventurer, ralfed JiiniKlf to great

power and wealth, and was belides well refpeifled wherever he v^'as known, determi-

ned to take immediate poildiioii of it, and to clear it, and people it in the name of tlic

king, and under the direction of the company.

Afiemblini; tlicrcfore, at S; CJ.'ri/lof'/.'ir'>, about one hundred hardy fellows win
v.ere accullcmed to changes of weather, ditferent climates, and liard woik, and co.i-

fequcntly well adapted to clearin;: oi wood,-, working of gruiind, and building of houfc-,

lie cmbukcd with them for M:r!inico in July 163^, and landed there on thi

fi.xth day after.

He had furnirtu'd himfclf witha g od carg c of necellary provifion.', bcfiJes manioc,

pulfe, all forts i-f grain, and potatoe., &<. to put in the ground, with various iiecei-

iiiry utenfils and implements fit for the improvement of land. His liifl talk was to

cred a fortitieation, with cannon for its dekrice, which he dedicated to S: I\Ur and

St riuil, having landed on tlie odavc of their ftftival. Having compleatcd this with

fome other buildings, and feeii the plantation in a promiling way, lie returned toi/C/v//-

tcphcr's, leaving M. du Pent, .1 man of merit and courage, to ail as iiis lieuteiunt

;

charging him, above all other lonfulcratioiu, to keep pe.'.cc with the Savages.

Thcfc barliarians, uncafy at the progrels of a new fcttlemcnt, not only murmured n-

pcniy againll it, but even picke.l a ([uarrel with the planters, in winch lome were killed

on both fuks. After this fray no perfon went out of the tort witho: t being well armed,

a pr^caulion ufeful to the prelervation of their lives, and which occafi' ,.ed the deflrudtioii

of many treacherous Cai ihbciiiis, who, however, continued c\.ry il.iy to parade well

armed about the fort, in hopes of an opportunity to furprifc it ; but in this tliey were

lieccived. Hence therefore tliey had recouife to fuch of their neighbours . •. Domi-
nica, St rincciiti, &c. as were enemies to \\\z Fremh, in tonjuin!li( . with whom they

prcfentcd tiiemfelvcs before the fort in a body of 1 500 ; and having carefully reconnoi-

tred the place, without perceiving any preparation^ to refill an attack, they fiipj-uied tJiat

tlic garrifon, intimidated by the.r numbers, were afraiil to iliew themrelves and there-

fore prelTed forward with lliouting, and in a liilvjrdeily m„iuier, iinaginiug tlicy

lliould carry their point without any oppotition. lint, in the mean tiaie, du I'^nt hail pre-

pared for their reception, Ii^ceping all his men out vi fi.Iif, c.Ncept one to eacli of three

pieces of cannon, which he had charged up to the m<iutli witli nuiiLct hAU, lirokcn nails,

and old iron. The guns were fo well Icrved that, on being hied, tiiey made a

dreadfubflaughter among the alFailants, and tilled them witii Uieh a panic, that they

tied in the utmofl diforder, not even llaying to carry oiT their dead .\nA woundcil, as

was their ulu.i! cullom.

This unexpected defeat f) terrified thi fe Savage?, that the ricncb were now at li-

berty to improve and extend their plantations withuut diilurbatice, (incc the fugitives

. did not fo much as think on n arning for a long time .ifter, until at K ngth they tucd for

peace in very abjedl terms. Tli,;y plainly peiecivcd thatthis was their bed way of proceed-

ing, for the colony grew daily lb much in llrcngth and riene^, tiut it was out of tiieir

power
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power to hurt it j and Ihipsfoun.i it to their advantage to lade an.! unlade daily, as the

port was good, the produdtt oj the loll cxi;e!lcnt in th( ir kind, and the markets quick.

Du Vont received the deputies of the Canh/uuim with great mildncls and civility, a«r-

Huaintirig thcin, hy his interpreter, that it was with regret he had found hiiiilelf ob-
lij;cd to repel force by force } tlut they had (ought the quarrei thcmlclvcs, >' ' con-

kquently dcfcrvcd the lo(s they had fuiUincd ; that it was his moll lincerc intention

to keep u}X)n peaceable terms with them, and prelervc a perpetual couric of mutual
and amicable corrcfpondence. Nay more, he alTured them he had their intcreft

warmly at heart, and (hould embrace every opportunity to convince them of the truth

of his declaration. The Carihhfans anfwered in the lame friendly flrain, and peace
f","..

was at lenj^th con»liu!ed alvjut the end of the year, to the general ioy of thr colony

and the Preiicb fettlcments, as well as to the great fatislacUon of their adverlarics.

Du I'o/it feeing his endeavours thus fuccclsfully crowned, determined to pali. over

for a few days to (iiiadnloiipe, to give an account of his proceedings to D'Enambm, to

procure a rcinforeinent of iidiabitants, and a frelh fupply of provilions for prefcnt ulo,

leeds for the ground, implements for cultivating it, and every thing ncceHary to pro-

mote the intcrelt of the infant plantation.

He had llarcely got out of port, when a violent ftonn arofe, which drove his Hiip Covcrror u.

afhure upon the coall ot Ili/'fiiniola, where he, tugetlicr with all his equipage, fell ^"" ^y ','''

into the hands of the i^panitirJs, who, iudging from his appearance that he was above
*'"""' *"

tlie conmion rank of prifuncrs, (clefled him from the refl, and (liut him up in a dole
prifon, where he remained three years, not the leall fyllable of iiis fate tranfpiring ;

and all his retinue, .is well as the Ihip's crew, being (b well fccurcd, that none of t\ P^>f„„

tlienk had means of efcaping, it was luppoled ho had foundered at fca, and Du 'I'ai^ nppimrd to

qu(tt nephew to 1/ Enambuc, was oriiered to Martinico to command in his room.

This young gentlcm.m, who hail been carefully trained up under the tye of his

uncle, and t(jmniamkd a company at St Cbrijlopbir's, was every way qualified for his

new appointnjent. He landeil at Martinico with about fifteen attendants, well inured

to the climate, and a few fervants. Through his great affability and other talents the

country increafcd both in trade and people, thougn not till after fomc time j for the

woods io abouiidcvl with fcrpents, that almoll every tree which was felled appeared to \ momoji

harbour one, and the people were difcouraged from clearing the ground, becaufc the
'"'"*""

bite WIS yet without remedy, and its cB'ed was found mortal in two day;, at farthefl.

The report of this pell gained ground dailyi io that failors were afraid of venturing

alhore, and bufnicfs was for the mort part tranladcd on the wsiter.

M. du Parquet had now been upon the illand three months, and gained entirely tiie

aftedion of the people, when a Frcncb Ihip of 250 tons ch.-inced to anchor in the

road } twenty of the boldeft pallengers refolved to go alhore, to take a view of the Cu'ony rein-

ill.ind, (iffpiliiig the dangers rcprelcnted by their more timid brethren. The governor
''""'""'

received them witii open arms, tre-itcd them with the utmoft hofpitality, ihcwed them

the improvements he h.td made, and lo fully convinced them of the advantages to be

reapul by luch people as might fettle on it, that, on their return on l)oard, they influenced

tJic reft of the palfenger^ to luch a degree, that they mullcrcd up a body of fixty-two,

who, in fpite of all remonllrances, determined to go not a Hep further^ but to fix their

ll.;iulard and try their fortune on this very fpot.

The new colony ("oon became of confequencc enough to command the due atten-

tion of the //V// InMti company, who had heard lo much of its thriving condition,

and the abilities ot the commander, that they difpatched to him a commillion, nomi-^"""""^

n.iting him their Captain (Jcneral of Martinico, with power to ad as he ihould
^".",'|!,'^'

J'/*/^

think beft for the fervice of the crown and colony ; and this commiihon, dated in .<'
< comiany.

Ii(c. 16^7, was to continue unrcverfed and ni full force for three years.

The following extr.i(.'t of a letter to Prefident Fouquet fhews the Itate of the place

in i6;,9 :

"
'i he atr.ilrs of Mar.'inico arc in a thriving way. The care of M. Ju Parquet, irt:cr on thr

" under whom everything proceeds regularly, merits the greoteft praife. He has '*-,'^"

" built houfes about Port Royal ; others, as choice dircded, have taken them, and ,.".|^"

'" the place begins to enlarge itfclf conliderably. Here are 700 men fit to bear arms,

" and you will judge of tlic refillance they arc capable of making, in cafe of an at-

" l.uk, when told they have not among tlicm four rounds of powder. The palifade>t

" about the tort arc repairud } but all the cannon are dil'mounted, and the carriages
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" unfit fur Icrvice, There is but one cirpcntor «|V)U Miutitiio, and thfrt arc Init

" tiew oil tlie other illaiuls. This n no linull dchcicncy ; it is incumbent on you, Ity

" fending lome people of tliat tr.ulc hither, to rcniovc it. Thus have I rticwn you
" its temporal, but what lliall I (.ly to its Ipiritnal Jlate ? There are but two fecular

«' prieils nerc •, thcfe arc removed at a great didancc from each other ; aiul ilierc arc

" two Friars in this (juartcr. If any one of the (our (liould ever arrive at the otlicc

" of chancellor of Sorbonm 1 will renounce my (pirit of prophecy ; their incapacity

" is deplorable.'"

D'Emtmhuc dying, his lieutenant M. Ju ILtUr, a gallant (iiiji'xt, who h.iij lort an arm

in the Icrvice ot the crown, was appointed to fiictred him. Hut tho' he accepted of

the commillion for the prcfcnt, he bej{^^cd to Ik; cxcuUd from hohijng it, lui lule of

his very bad itate of health, M. tie la Untncr l-'roiiuntrau was aticrwards ii imcd for

this important charge by the company ; but he declined it, as not havin;.; a I'ufHcicncy

of fortune to equip himlelf. lie accepted however ot the lieutenant y uiuier M. /Ja

l\i>us, who was induced to (ill the polt.

Du Pciiicy, who had been long a knight of Afiili,;, und held benefices under the

fiicmdW'f- order, which had lnrmerly yicUied him an annual revenue of 20,000 livrcs, always

maintained the charadter of a man of ftrong parts, ami had given many prfwfs of his

courage Ix^th againll the infidels and the enemies of liis country. lie was powerful

both in money and friemls, having oltcn lerved the }''ri-»ch crown in the rank of a

vice-admiral, and his birth was illullrious. lie had been tor tome time out of butinelV,

on account of a ililpute between him and the archbilliop of fiourJntux, who coin-

inanded in chief the French in.irine, which detained him at Paris, and therefore the

more rc.idily agreed to acquiefce with the honours that Ibught him, and not only coii-

firnied iJe' la Urangc in his lieutenancy, but alto advanced him, as a loan, 4000 livrev,

to equip him for his voyage, on which otiicrwifc he would not liavc been able 10

procecvl. This kindnefs, and every other pait of his cnndut't tow.irds La (irangf,

argued great benevolence and gencrolity, which, as is too comnn)iiiy the cate, were

repaid with ingratitude in the fcquel.

Poi/iiy, provided with a commillion, conrtituting him Captain fJencral of the itlaiil

of St Chrijlopbcr's for the company, and Lieutenant General of all the ilks in behalf

of his majelty, itt out from Frmict' m a lliip called the IJtfL- F.urof<,; accomp.micJ

by a large body of toldiers, planters, and mechanics, in the beginning of the year i6;9.

On Ie/>. 1 1, he came to an anchor nfl Martiiiico, after a proiperous voy.igc, and was

received on his landing with every honour due to his rank aiui quality, the cannon uf

the fort firing, and the toldiers under arms double lining the beach a^. he palled ; and

the next day his commillion %as re.id in public, and he was tworn into his authority.

The governor then onlcred the gates of tlic fort to be llun::; open to him, acknow-

ledged him as his tuperior, and promifcd to dqvirt himfeif .is in ility obligeil. After

this he departed for iutaJaloupe and St Clii/ioflvr's, with all his train, at e.icli of which

places his reception was the tame.

QuaJaloupe now felt Icverely the ill underflnnding that fubliftcd between their go-

vernor D'Olive and the Savages, which [Hit the WV// India company to much trouble

and uncatinefs, and caufed great blootldied on the land. At M.:>-ti'iico the cale wiS

very diflerent, thro' the prudence of Gov. Parqu.'t, who took care to avoid the like

misfortunes, by cultivating, as much as poffible, the friendlhip of the InJians. Bat

not all the prefents this otiiccr made them, nor the fwcctncis of his manners, n'^r the

equity of his adminitlration, could extinguifli the Iparks of hatred .n^ainft the Fr,-<:r(\

which lay, as it were, imothering in their brc-afls. The tlourilhing rtato of the

Frrncb colonics, their continual acquilition ofttrength, from an in.. reafc of inhdiitants

fr,Mh. and commerce, and their daily encroachments on land which bcloir^ed to (jthcr<i, gave

them invincible umbrage, which they did not conce.il but with the utmolt ditliculty,

and only* waited a fair opportunity of commencing liollilitii.:. by I'urpriiing their ene-

mies in a flatc of weakncl.; or neglctif.

t n.mitfome Matters, however, had like to have come to an open rupture in Jul\< i^i^9; fi)r

iu'Uof vio. fomc of thofe barbarians ditcLirged a flight of arrows from the land o{ JhminirJ,

upon a bark which carried Parquet, who made no return but a (mile of contempt.

However, on his arrival at home, he was lomewhat alairned, when he found that they

had carried off by force two of their fellow native^, tettleil on a ncighbourin;.'; planta-

tion. Irritated <it this proceeding, he (ciiScd upon their chief', who was 120 ycirs

old,

Arilifi at

Iiuis of the
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»)!i!, ;in«l oiilcrcd him to he manacled hand and foot, in whii.li llatt lit w is thrcatncd

to he kept iiiitil the f\vo pcilons who had been tariitd i.tl" ihoiiKi h:.' rcllorcd. After

rcinainii'g 'our or rive il.iys in curtody, he contrived to get oiV his irons, and tied

to til • w<K.iu>, v> lii;ic a lcrp<;nt hit him l>y the (liouldcr, and he died ot the wound. !^'|'^^ ",',,''','

j

His dtii'> mcr known, it wa.'f no Ioni;cr to he lupjiolai iliat the CV// /<V;(V/«( would U a ii'j-c,i*.

ol'irve tr. .1 't peace, and thcreJ'orc Du J'tirfurt took liah ctVeCtiial ineatures for

dttcnce of himlcU and all the inhabitants, that the LiJiii/is did not caic to carry any of
their fchemes into c;iecution j but, after due delik-ration, hrouglu hack their plunder, llt^'t"'^"^

;iikI humbly bc;^ijed to live upon the fame terms of amity a-; bdoie.
'1 he vviliicm <d J)u I'tiirjuit'i, tiroccedin^s had (uch an eft'ci't upon the captain j^cnc-

ril, that, in ofdcr to encourape him, and incrcalc his income and authority, in fitly

i(i.|0, he created him captain of the new companies raited at St i'.hriihpL'cr'i ; an an- „

pMintnicnt not imompatihle with his refidence at A/(;r////no, v^here, in 164-?, he was ,.nufu .'[^J

n'lifirnted governor and (ciiefchal by a frclh letter from the IP't/l lnJ'.i company. i<:v>aiJtJ.

M. </« T/>o//v being ordered to luperledc l)u J'oin,\ in the government of iV Chnjr,pljer'i

nnd the j^ciitiallhip of the illands, was acknowledged by M. I'tirqurt at Martinico,

iind Hoiifl .\t (iiKi.lii/niif'f. liut Pciniy not only retuled to abdicate in his favour, but
even took up arin^ to oppolc liim. The two governors in 77'9i/v's intcrtlt ai^reed to

make a dclceiit in his favour upon the Qiklitrre of Ht Lhri/topbtr's, in which they
(uccecdtd lo far ;'.s to nvike priloners I'-uhy'i two nephews. Poincy foon after att.ickcd

r.f n-^Cv
.\m\ defeated this party, headed by I'lifjuct, who was forced to lave hinilelf in the .'

< ,> (.uty

uiioJ-, and altervvaids claimed protectiuii i)t ihc Eiii^/i//:, who delivered liim into the ['"Y"'"!''"
liands of his enemies, as we hive betnre ri.marked in our acccunt of Guaduloupe, 'I'hc ihunic'.

"

government of Mmiiniio, was during his abfence, allumed by M. de la Pifri,; the
next ill conunaiiil, who acknowledged /i^j./y's authority, difclaimcd all connexion /•'"•"> com-

with PcnuY, and was acceptable to the people. "'"'''
'

'"•

//-//(•/ finding that P,u:cy was likely to keep his ground at St Cbrijiopier's, and that

TT-Hiify might in confequenee find it necellary to fettle upon Uuihlakupc, which would
he a curb upon his ambition, took every poiiiblc llcp to oppolc his incjfurcs, and
ir'';e iiis reliJencc irklomc to him, uiit.l at leagtli he was forced to return to Eurcpe, 7"'/'»rft4rnj

a li iS been before oblerved. Previous to his embarkation, a captain of a lliip from St "' '"-'/'•

( ijiipbt-r'i to Miirtinico brought with him a feditious manifello, cxclainiing againft

'y/w'/i's authority, and the imj^ofls demanded by the Wed hulia i:o\\\\\\\\s, as infup-

portable burdens. This libel was malicioully dilperfcd about the illaiui, and bred ill

blooil among the people, and kindled fuch a flame among them, that multitudes of
people in the Pmuh.r's Pitrijh allembled together on the twenty lixth of ')u>ie 1646,
mid tumultuoullv demanded of Picrrie an exemption from t.ixes. The flame was Ti ftfiMvi

fed by fome ot Poi/uy'^ incendiaries, who, intermixing witii the malccontcnts, artfully '" ''^'"'•'•'

kept alive a notion tiiat the rights of the company were unjull and tyrannical, and
rcprel'cnti-d 'T/'oi/'v as a rapacious minifter, lent among tlieni to alTert thole fup-

I'
)il-d rights by foul if they could not be obtained by fair means, and not only lb,

but to load them with frclh taxations. The whole illand was now concerned in tlio

riifpute, .ind divided into two parties, both united againlb the rights <if the comp.uiy
;

but one of them, and that the more powerful, declared againll aekiuiwledging any
I'^ngcr the authority of Parquet, liill confined at St Cbrijhpher's, as liippofing him too

llionglv attached to the intertll of the company. 1 he ringle.uier ol the mutinceis

had been f irmcriy a glovcr at Paris, and this upftart now called himlclf Genera!

I^fftvf.'-t. The fcdition grew to fuch an head, that it bore down all lx;fore it, and
'Piirrif was obliged to tcmporife, by declaring openly for neither jxuty, though policy

ciiioined him fecmingly to be of Beaufcrt's fide. Madam St .I/idrJ, the wife of

Piirr/tnt, whfjfc marriage was not yet publickly known, fut^ered greatly iluring theie

commoti'ir.s from the brutality of the blind mob. July the 7th, they tell to plundering

the company's maga/iiics, thofc belonging to many private merchants underwent the

fame fate, and dev.illation fpread its ravage every where in the Preacher's quarter,

without lemorfe or dilliiiction. On the 9tb, while the adting governor was fixing the

rates of a Dutch ihip, the rabble pulled the company's houle down to the ground,

and he narrowly eicapeil with his life. The day foUowing, CJencral lieaufort, at the

head of the I'editioiis burned down feveral habitations belonging to people whom they

liippoled ill atVetted to their intereft. yiui^ul/ the 6th, CJeneral lleaufort, with twenty

five ringleaders of the rebellion, each having a mulket on his ihouldcr, and four pil-

tyls,
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tois ftuck in hU girdle, gave notice to Pierrir tii-it, out of an inclin.uion to rcflorc

peace to the iiLind, they hjii drawn up certain articles ot accoinnuKiution, witlj wliich

they attended for his perulal and concurrence. Piirrii; who liad marched out of the

fort to meet tlicm, having pcrufed tlie paper, ordered wine to be brought, that all

might drink the king's hcaltli, previous to bufniefs, as a teilimony to the world that

they meant not by their proceedings to violate their duty to the king, but to free tliem-

felves from the tyranny and impofitions of the K'r/i InJia company. Wiien he had

drank oft" his glafs, witli a loud Jhout, he railt:d his mulkct, as if to crown the toaft

with a volley of fmall arm--, his attendants, in number eighteen, doing tiic fame ; but

fuddcnly levelling his piece !ic lliot Beaufort through the he.id ; the reft had taken (uch

good aim, that each of them brought down his man, and the remains of the rebels, in

vain endeavouring to fave themlelves by Hight, were purfucd, and every man flaughtereii
;

tliofe who were difablcd by wounds having their brains beaten out. This piece of nicely

t vccutcd jurticc had been before concerted between Pierrie and Ju Forf, together with

Mad. St yhiJrr ; but, as it too often happens, it degenerated into a malTacrc, for tlie

executioners of it marching directly into the Pnv/titv's Charter, there butcljered feveii

or tight people, half of whom had no manner of concern in the diiputes on either fide.

A boy of tihcen, who had only carried letters f »r Ikaujort, was murdered in his fi-

th.er's arms. One Pftit, a native of Ci/iiis, who was dr.igged from iiis afylum, being

exhorted, before death, to reconcile hinifclf to heaven, time being ottered to him for

his preparation, wickedly anfwcred, // GoJ Joes not choofr to protct} i)u\ mayJive hun-

dred Divih hurry me itiiuiy ! lie was then fhot, and his br;dy Hung iiito tlie lea.

Plerrie now applied himfelf, with great uiliduity, to relkire peace to the illaiul,

whicli lie had thus eftedually cleared of faiUon. In his endeavours he was fecondcd

b\''Th!l\\ who difpatchcd to him an adt of indemnity and dMuioii, by which all dc-

liiiqucnts in the late infurredion, of wiiat kiinl foever, were pardoned, and his au-

thority confirmed.

In iehruary 1647, Parquet returned to Alariiuieo amiiiil the general a».cIamations of

the people, and was re-inllated in his government. He had Iven exchanged for T/joi/v,

whom his enemies had for tli.it purpofe deliveied into the hands of Pc;/;,^v, and courxilii

were held on putting him to death, though at lall it was thought bell to fend hiiu to

Europe, which was accordingly done.

The Savages, impatient and uneafy at the profpcrify of the Freneh, found a pretext

for beginning a new war in 16^4, in which all the Prench fettlements foon ibared. .At

Marti'iiro, where the governor had taken every poffiblc precaution againfl them, tiioy

inveftid iiis houfc with 2000 men, his wife happily cfcaping, under an efcort of I, !-

diers, to fort St Peter, where ihe was delivered of a child, occafiontd by the liiglit,

before her time. The attacks of the b.irbarians were gallantly rejK-lled, and with the

allilLnce of large dogs, who faftened on, and tore them down, ab they ran, they woul.l

Jiave been totally defeated, had they not Ikcii joined and encouraged by lome fugitive

Negroes. 'Ihefe milcreants, who knew ever}' turn of tlic illand, ran from quarter 1

1

quarter, burning the houfcs, and murdering man, woman, and child, tearing infants

from the womb, and dall)in;j; their brains out againfl the ftoncs. Nothing now butilc-

folation reigned in tlie illand, the confulion was inexprelTiblc, the public good was no

longer regarded, the inhabitants Hed on all fides ; thole who defp.nred ol fafety in their

b.oiilcs, lought it in the woods, and there ^x'rhajK fell vidims to tlie favage tury of iL^

enemy; it was impollihlc to rally them; the authority of the otiicer^ was no lont.'cr

recogniled, and Martinuj leemcii irrcp;iral)iy Uink in the abvL. of dertruction, wlan
it was relieveii by tlic fpccial interpjfition of providence.

Four Dutch men of war, wlio lud been uled to tr idc on the iilind, coming to \\n

anclior in the road, and feeiiv^- great ligns of coiilufi'in .md uieiMilaritv u(vm the c ..iif,

and conriagrations in fcvcral pbcc within the lind, »ii t.iehed -^ol* .,rii..-ii loidicrs toiiic

ihoic, wlio found Piirqnet, to whole worth the Dutch cipt.iins were no Ibangers,

ciolelv heliegtd in lii>- houle bv thtr Savages. Tht-y made ni niorc to do bur imniedi-

atciy attacked them, and put tlicm to a Iptedy lliglit, c.-<nipeiiiM ; them to leek uiuge

in \\\<i.Cahef}crre. Tlic governor, now relieved, am) fnrnil!.>.il v\ith military llores, of

which he llcM.td much in ii'.-cd, purlucd them th»:i)iT, il. Itated wlierevcr he came up
with them, and at length forced them to evacuate tiie ilhinl. In one of hiscxcuriims,

an officer, named Crangt, detached after a patty of the ciuniv, v/,is toif.ikcn by his

loldiers, in the midfl of i.n engagement; liow.'vcr he gallintly luiLiined tlie combat,

though
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ihc-iugh wntiiidul with five ;irro\vs, till iii[;I"it, when he ("ivcil IiimlcU" in an adjacent

tliii.iict, ai'.il icii)uii;c\i there l.tli-ly tiiur d.ivs, when lie \v;is touiul by a detachment of

h',s liiiiiii'; lent in qui-fl ot liini ; ilurinp; tii.it tinic lie ii.id drawn out tiie arrows with

l;l. i->wn han.; , and dilehari^cd tlic poilon tr.)m hi:; wounds hy inciilons madt; willi a

i-.n-kiiitl.

'I'l'.c ^^.l^M;'c :? were oIi!i:;cd to Uic for peace t!ie year following, and policy didlatcd

the !;i.:ntin^^ it. A little belbre this tliere iiad been a inoft dre.ultul hurricane at Gua- the Savagci.

JiiJ t/fv, and, thou;;Ii it did not re.ich M,}r!:iiic\ yet this i'l.md filtered greatly by an

(..iihuiiake. Olthis diiailer we find the iolluwing account in a letter from one of the

mirrK)iKrs.

' \Vc h.ul an caiihijn.ike here foiiu days r.en, whic!\ filled us all with a general con- Account of

' riern.uiosi. As 1 had never bef re biLii in .niy lueii lituation, I fultained the firftctFedts
.innrth-

' of i: withtiut ['cic'.iviiy,^ wli.it it w.is. I thou^;ht my head wheelltil round as I was
' wrirnrj, and that the iioufe w.is turned topfy tuiw. I'inding this phenomenon rc-

' peatcii, I imputed, it to a fwimmirij; in my head, and, imagininj^ the bed would give
' me cafe, w.is about to lie down. 'I'lie earth bei:;iiinin;5 now to lliake again, I was
' thrown upon my f.iec -, and when I role I could hold by ncjtliing, but was toiled from
' iidc to fide like a drunk'.n man. I now f.iw it w.iS lomething extraordinary ; but
' more fo wlien I he.ud t!ie l'i,iind.iti"n of the houfe crack, and tlie io'fts rattle one
' . -^linfl the (-t;;.r. IIii;;g al-Mic, I \'.v:it out to feek for our gtiod friend Oriingc. I

'
11w c(jnid (il.iiiily lu ar the tries (1 the people, who h.id taken refuge in our tha-

' .1 ; and no (vKh.^m- did they fee me at a dill.ince, than they cried out in tears that all

' was lo(f, and that tlu ill uul w.is .ibout ti) be fw.dlowed up by an earthquake. Thcfe
' words alaimed nv,-, lor ti!l then I lia.i no manner of fear. I now rclleited upon the
' iepe,.ted Ihock' 1 had lelt, and, I own my wcaknefs, it tilled me with as much dread
' as .uiy of them. 1 beg;revl nt' tlum, however, to implore the mercy of God, and
' dv) fonie ,1,;:; ol cor.tiition. Dining the jl/.'/ivw' ;;;,•/ Dn/s, which we all fung, wc
' weie thiown from our polhire by a mure violent ihock than any we had yet felt,

' an>l we imai;ined th.it it woukl have fw.dlowed us u[i quick, and the cries of the
' eon-^regatiun were loud ar.d piercing. For eiglit minutes alter, or tlicreabouts, the
' liiap^l remained leaning prodigioully to one fide, when a ih<ick, not lefs terrible than
' .uiv of the former, let it a.'ain upright. 'I'liii was the lalf lit (jf an earthquake,

' whicli lalled two lull hours. Ima^'.ining all was over, 1 hartened to the mountain,

'v. here I lound every tiiin:; in ihange diuader. PaniUit, who ii.id known many
' other e uth<iuakcb wliiltf lie had rciided in thi'- quarter of the world, owned he had
' never lelt any lo ine it, or by whicii he was li) much imprelied ; and he is a man of
' ihong relobition. W hen he perci-ived the full ihock, lie 'vas llretched on a couch
'

ill hi.. Iiall, extremely afllided with the gout. lie war. about to rnicr himfelf to be
' moved, l)ut had not time to call any of his people; for a fecond trem'.iling ihook his

.'loule, wliieli was of tieellone, f.) llrongly, that tearing it v.'.iuld tumi 'e about his

ears. and lor.'.i.tiul of his guit .iiid tiie luiders wiiieh were u[>on him, he fled almofl
' naked to the bottom o| his garden, his wife and fimilv following ; and they were
' iull coming in when I arrived. You will perhaps be furprifed when I afTurc you
'

til. it tliis violent c'f.irt of iiatuie was telt as kniibly uyow the waier as on laiul. The
' veiitds in tile harbour luul been eeuiaily agitated ; two ol the in, tieing driven from
' tlieir anchor , Were obliged to make out to fea, where the waves r.in to a prodigious

' lieight, and th.ey were lo rudely tolled that they almoll ilelpaire.l <.-^\ lite.'

In if);;0 great liilorders were committed at dua.LiLiif'-, by the irilurrce'lion ot the ncfiTtion of

ll.ives, wiiich I'pread itielf to ALir(i>::,o^ wlure, though they d.id not openly dare to '_;|'^'';.*'_j

t.dl upon t!ie planters, tluv yet deferted in great numbers, and toiinvi refuge among
»:.e S.vagcs, who turnilhed tiiein w itli fm ill craft to carry them over to the Sf>ii'i!/o

ill.nds. A wide ro id being iiitco\ered in tlie hills, through w hi. h they were fuppoled

to tic ijie, f.v. nty live men weie .'.ifp.itc lied that way, under conduct of an e);iicer ; .md

i.notli r p.irtv w.i- K nt bv lea t.i le.iich tor the fugitives among the Sav.iges, who de-

nied having Uen tiitm. ^'tt thev lion after made ule of them to favour their irruptions,

lid that they t'lemijves mi.'.ht 1"; the more tlltetnally t<inccaled, tluy dved their ikins

i:ke thole- of the N<grot>, :>) whom they taii,;lu the ule of bows, arrows, aii.l blud-

;:-.oii . The boKlelt of thefe Net;roe> coiiipoled the vangu.ud upon any cxeurlion,

i.irrvin:: in one haul a forth to let nre t^i every houfc in their way, and in the other

thou-h
ad 'eon to knucj\ ad tile Eui frra on the liead.
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Thcfc (lillraCiions cciitiiuicil ;ibovc a viMr, ami ihc Sav.igcs wen.; trrowii to fucli

an lui^iht ol inlolcni-c, tli.it thcv vjnt'.ircJ to coiiic liown upon tlic inii,'l>!t.;!)ts in o-

pen liay. On y!ii!^i;t cg, 1657, tlicy publ'^kly appeared iipt.i the Mj-ui- lic R:/Ia,

biirned many linnrc', ami ihot lonie pe>plj with arrows. 'ri\e .il.inn w.is looi;
;
i\Li),

anil till i^;li the inh.ibitanta iiuivkly tiniieil mit, lie.ui>.-.i liy their oliieers, they eou!>i

not prevent the ile.ith of one pl.inter, into wii.K.- hjiilc two ot liis uiil Negroes for-

ced their way, and rcvcn;.:;cd the injurious tre.itnieiit they lud received at liis li.inds hy

killin-:; him witha bililiook. Tiic ?%'e.Trocs o( .M. il'Orangf, on the other hand, fou^'ht

like lions both againll tiseir t'ii:?:itive brethren .md. t!ie Savaijes, who tould neither by

pr(Mr.ili.s n( r tiat.it.-^ couipel duni U) >j,in tlie lioule which lluy dcteniied, and by th.it

rdbUition prei'erved Irom the llanu?.

The liiKi'.' findnv.:; that, in fpite ot all trca'.ies an i ne^^oeiations, the Savai^cs not only

rcieived their fl; ;itive ilavcs, but even lent liiem their canoes to make their eic,:pe,

drove them at kii;.;th entirely o;F liic illmd. In ()<hj'i'r, however, they ai:ain fued tiir

peace, by the mouiii ot one of the nv)tl c^'nfider.d^lt amon;; them, named A/. ?/.;, fol-

lowed by A tr.iin of people. It w..s the I'-th when I'tir'^urf, xhovv^b in a very bad date

of heahii, e.iuled himfelf 1 be carried out in a litter to meet tlum. IVefents were given

on each lide, and a yrani:; bov by way ot hoibi^^e, .drer which th.e deputation uep.irted.

. The next day tliey appeared up.on the dihi'jtt'nc in the fmic m.inncr uS belore the war,

and d'Ofin^r, whom they n.oil feared, and who had aiTi.d againll them with moll vi-

p;nnr, went bi)!d!y int>) their tent-, contulently (.at and lirank witli them, and mado
them protnile to harbour no m !re I'ugitives. Their defertion, alter tliis conference,

was but rare. M. i.'.v 7\/'y;/:7 being now ;;rown old, hib fpi;it> broken with care, and Lii

body violently atflieled with the ;.;)ut, au.i other difjrders, died on tiie third oi 'Junu-

(ir\ \(i:,^, to the ecntr.d i^ricf of the ill.'.nd.

Ir.in'.ed',.tily upon his demiil- his w id.ow wa- .icknow'edt^ed I'liperior, or full ma-
pillrate, in the itland, the ul'ual oath to that end bein;^; ..dminilhred unto lier, ui.til the

return ut a i"p:ci.d metHnj'.er, whom ill'" h.id lent to /vw.ViV to loUicit tile governtncnt of
' M li' E':(:>r.hh~, her tldetl Ion. Acconiur^ly in ^c^*/ ,«/./•, in tlic lame yc .:r, a commiihrn
was ^r.inte.l by the king and coum il to lier eidell, or, in cafe of his- lieath, to her le-

cond Ibii, if tile fur\ivor, of the government of the illmd. .M. /'<:'/.'iv^j.vc', their uii-

tle, being appointed regent until one of tlum (hould be of age.

While thi'' important aiTiir was ur.iicr ilel\.tc at l\ir:<, the illand was reduced to

tb.c brii.k ot niiii b\ the proceedings of luine m.ilec ir.t.i.t.-. The principal promotui
of the (lilhnbanee were never publiikly named, though they wue Inlpecied, .md the

chief agents, Si^rh's, J^'iiin-v.'iir, .•n^l tlie I'l^-ro-.s^ were known to be but machines, a^l'ii-

atcd by fome hidden Ij^ing. Thev inlpirtd the pei'j^le with dife intent on account of

fonir pvoeee.iings of their late g ivernrir, whiJi they to(jk upon ilsi^m to air.ii'j,n, and

to charge to hiswi'l's infliiei.re over h m. When tl'.enfore tlicv h...d dr.iwn npaloi-
inal pii'CelV, they I'liminoncd the wid.ow belore .1 cour.i.',l, the nundu-rs of whicii \\e:i;

ftlci'ted from among themtelves, having pre\ ioully renounced their oath (d fidelitv to

Jur, and refilled any lii:):Ter to .icknowle.i..;e the ..utlK/rity of fuch ollicers as (he li.J

appointievi. As thev h id promifcii her f.ile coiuluift, it ihc anfwtr.d their citation, tl.e

unliappy l.idy fubmittcd ; but they immediatelv fci/ed upon her perl'on, telling her the

mafk w.is now i]nn<^ alide, and c.irricd her prifiner to t!ie /'/v.;./vr's p.irith, where ll.e

liiffered not a little from their i.ilolencc. Here they co:n;e'!td her to Itgn a piper, i;i

uhieh, amjn;i; m..ny other op)>nibriniis articles, ilic was tbaed to renounce all ih.ae in

the government, aiul even t 1 promife to ule her intered .it toiiit to piocure ,1 cijnfii-

mation of their p:(;ceedir.;^^ .mi a general amr.ifly. In return lie was reltcTcd to all

her gooils, honours, and p ilieiiioii':. Thi.- aCl being ligned, and lo.lged in the h.^iu's

ot .M. tfrG';irf-!,)^ who h.id been !\i>'iurt'^ lieutenant, .uid li.id, duiing all this budle,

aded lb eautioully, th.it it was hardly pidible to dileovcr to wliicli p.irty he le.uud,

the ledition wa'^ .ippcaled, and each lide laid down their arms as readdy as thev h.;d takui

tlum up.

Hut the ll.iinc of ilireonti.nt was once ag..in lil:e to be kindlni l'\ tl.e /^;ll(jwin'.; .".cti-

dent: One of the \ <.\y\ fervants, more imprudefit th.iii the red, deci.ired in the public

ir.uket pli(e, tint ll/e ii.ui been toiripelKd to li-n the .'gieemint, and tlait it w.i-. her

firm intention to leek rcdrel'-, by l.<yin", the (J.ite of hei c,:!e bemre the king. Thi;

malecontent- he.uiiig this ricw again to their ami'-, i.iid tlie ill.ind I'eemed to be anew
threatened ui'.htum.u;(>t;jn , Il-wev'.r tii'V lu!it;ded on ik .'ng the ill.ird of theil.iel

ul
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r V.vfj!i-i':y !l.:inu!i likn.'.s, wlio were lirll tnri:;.il!y clivcrieJ of" all employments...

I.ul.un ./.v I'.r-j.'i-: iii;;;ht pijh.ips ii.ivc tiv.t with woiic u(v2.(;, but the cliicf'j ot" the motion ii.ii>-

conlpiiators t.-.iicvl thut by Id il-;iii^ tliev llmuld run ;i hi. Mr, I (;t bcin;^ (iilcovcrcd, where- r''y •irr"'^^

lore llu- \v„s kt ;U lil'.ity, .iii.i tlie .ifV-iis ol t!ic il!,a;J wu;t on with their uiual'
'

ii.umuility.

Tlie It. I !',-r cjiiiiot f )r[%t the peace tli.it w.is conelii.Ied with the Savages not many
months betorj t'le Jcth of the l.ite governor, nor how little regard thefc barbarians

paid to tr-.itic;, on tlie Icall prolpei^^t ot advanta;.;e, or opportunity of b..tiling tlieir

hands in bloo.i by infrin^iiinj; them. There were l>;ine of the inlial'it.int-., who, without
(',.«erpii);^ to ri m uiiKr tiieir rejvated aiils f)f tie.iehei v, d.iily ventured ..mon'.^ tliem,

I'irher to liili (,\- luint upon tlie Ciir/h-r,; DneiLiy it eli.jiee.i that I'evcral ot' them,
c)min>4 thither .i, uuial to hunt, went up tlie e uintry early in the mornir.i; alter IjDrt,

.ill! lelt only tliree ot their number to t.d<.e e.sre ot (iieli ;:ame as tliey brought diUvn

'l liclc three the Siiv,;';es mnrvlered with their clubs, and tlien flaved tlieir canoe,

ThoCe wb.oli;d been on the chaee re:urnin^^ and leeinc; this biitehery, and themdlves
ieprived it" tlie :;;•,.;;;> of returning; home, betook thcmielves to the wof)(]s and f.ll-

nclies, in urd^r to av,<id tlie lame treatment, and tour d.iys alter re.iehed the parilli of

(.'..•/c- P/.';.'.', almoll di ad witli latiL',i;e. The .b.iva^'c , iearin;j a rigorous retali.ition of

their villaiin-, Vvi.tured to lend a e..n)c i'dled witli tr.cir people to the fort, to excul-

pate themielvi.-, an I to l.iy liie blame on lome lori.ignei'j inliabiting either Dci'/ii.':ua

ot S.' ri/n\f!f, who had come thitlK-r by chance. As dilputes r.ui hiirh here at the '''J""-''''',,.., .- , 111 1 .- . ci.l|aicihtni
i::ne ot tiien- arrival, revenge \va> a pouit that eoiilii not demand a prelent attention; fc'\o-

tlieir cxcule was therefore .idmitted, and they v.ere dilniifred with aillirai.ces th.it they
llionlii fuller nothing iVitr. thi& aieident.

They wue lo well jilealevl with tiii. .infwcr, tli.,t iliortly after, when all things were
quiet, Mailer /V.V/:..',;., one 01 the iiu, ft gallant a;;d lb. iitell of thele people, came to

til,' tort with levei'-.ei.!! titlier:, and l.:t do.vn, without the leall je-ilouly or fiil'piei.,)n, to

drink br.nidy with I' 'inc /'/(V.'i /'';,•. // whom they knew. Their eor.iidcnee being ob-
lerved by o:-.e /).•.;.'. /;.v//, a r aigli lu.t-Iiea.ied teiluw, and one of the prineip.d people

e ):ie-nied in the diiordcrs |i) I.iIlIv quelled, he dotuinined immeiii.itely to avenge

upon them tlie death (f his countrymen, who J1...I luc n 1) lately mall'.iered iipcjii

Ci!!>i-<hrre. I'or lids puiPile Jie C'lllcc'^d aiivng the ftorehoule'^, which are alio

Jioufes ot relrvlliment, .1 eump.my 01 feventy or eighty men, to whom he communi-
c.red his deli. ',11 ; .nid tluy c.ir.e into it tlie iiioie iiai'ily, as tin- interv ll of every indi-

vidual, as well .IS tlie jaibiie l.illtv, leenud to jniieriiie tlie neeiHi:y of I'neh an example;

and thnu'.^h t'le a, ti ki cannot be jultii'ieii by the iaus ot reli.'.ion, it feetns to Iv rc-

q lilitc acioidiii', to thife of policy. l',.\i:.f:!:tl mu\ his all^iei.ites, having armed tliem-

klves with ir.ii'd.i.ts and i:t!ier wc.ip.ins, liirroinivied the futtling-hjul"es in which the

I'lJiiiris \\ere in .kin", themlelves meii\-. The untortunate wretciies, rouled from their

teemity, e!ul'.a\.Mi.d in v„iii to find f.dety in Hight ; five were Ib.ot in the market- '"'';;';*"'.''•''

pLce, f'.v.n in .M.id. ..'i. /',.' y/,. .''s plantaiiun, one among the lug.n-cane?, and three i;,i:suvj|.fl

were comiul;ted iniioner. to a dungeon belonging to the gn.iui. The br.ive A'/e'.-A/j

flriving, to ri i^t u,.y to Iii> canoe, ricei\id a miilket-b.iil in hi> body, whicli Iiowwer
did not hin.ier hi-, f lining tlie water, n.cit of t!ie .I'diitlin-

\
luiiiiinj him to the very

blink, ami inettl'u.tly liiivharging their pieces .a him, tliour.h to v.ry little piirpo'.e,
'''

t'lr lie avoiikd them by iliviiig, aiiii ritiirned their tire with tloiies, which he brought

up with him from tlu- b ottotu, ;',nd courageoullv bniled .it th, ir heads not witlunit

foinc cllev't, till .It l,;i.,:h he received a mulkct-lliot in the tve, ,i:i t w. :• lien 10 niiire.

'i"wo of t'kl'e unli.ippy cre.itiire, li.id the good lortune to ele.ipe, .iiid lK..r thele me-
i.ineholy ti.iiii'.M to t!:.;.' Irethun.

Il.'iiiifjifi/ .in^ hi cojuj'.ir.ion-, iinl.ite 1 with the fueccfi cf an exploit wiiiili h.ul been

Ciin.liieted wiilioi.t .i le.id.r, .in-l wiili no ret'.ui ii itv, now inedil ited .m .itiair ol imieli

greater coekipuin e, \'.h:i.h w,. . no lef. than the intire e.xpnilion of the barbarians

l..)in the (.//''• 'rrrr, and lo trom the whole illaiul. They oj-enly aiVerteil the necelhty of

this expetiition, an.i exp-.tiate.i upon the .!.lv.uita;es of tariying it into immediate e\e-

uition. .'Ml the o'"icei-, a^ wcl! a-, the ii'h.d'itant';, concurred in this opinion ; bnt the

kcrct (iipport of !<:ir,/':\!l and his IriendN iinevpe.'tedly t"ailiiig them, they tound tliem-

klves f..r removed linu the he.ui ot thi-. iindeitaking, and their t'nry in lome iiuaUiie

ll )Uiided by M. (•' i<r/:!.:i, wiio acted as lieiiten.in'' governor in tlie .'i.ime of .\I.id. J.t

i'.i"j:.:.', v.itii'jiit a cjiiipetit .;, Tl.is miniller af^inbied .dl the oiiie.rs and piiiuipal

iidiabil.aitJ

i> i
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inhabitants in council, laid before them tlic iniiuics thi'v hill.iiiic.*! by tl.c iifiigc tiuir

,j-^j^l j,^. ^|. runaway negroes found among the Savages, the maiiiluld lolil'S tl'cy tIicni:Li\;;f; l;.i.|

lioiioi ihf >.,. furtaincd from their treachery ; thtir cruel and unprovokcil air.iilin.ition ol ir.anv ot

vj^i riicivfil
(!,(; inliabitants, and their continued infraction of trcitir.-. 'J'lieli: j-'rcuuii.s duely toi,-

fidered, war was deciarcil againd them in f)rm, an,', their abiiilnte txinilliiai reiiihi'il.

bix hundred men were mitiiediately filcded lio;n -among ilic tompinies (,f r!.j

ifland, one tliird of which number was ililiutcikd tu the C<'/ ^.V'^r by wat.i , ui.J.r

the command of M, df Lo:iL'i:ir,\ under whom was .'lumJ-Jtil, who being det.ihtd jC

tlic head of a party with oniers to reconnoitre the /' r.u/.cr'i C|UartLr, and thtn pi ex-

ceed to tlie rendezvous at Qi/h- litre, returned bacL, prctcniiing lie h..d }i.u!>d no

people there. Perhaps he acle.l tlui;. nut ut fpKen ; or, it ir.ay be, the cuinnLiiilir,

t() rid himfelf of a turbulent fellow, had given iiim ci :!- inlluu'ti .'US. 1 lie rell of the

f..;ces were ordered to proceed in two divifions by land, taking ii:llV;i.r.t ro.uls. Ti>c

Savage.«, apprifed by their fcouts of the approach of this army, mav!e .1 (liow .,f ic-

fillancc, ami came on with tlie war-whoop ; but, aft.r !ome llig'" IkirniKhes, thtir

i'xpciiidon a

{•.jintt ihcin.

vigour I'eenieii to decline, and at length they ll.-d in fe.ming coiiitiiion. 'J'lie / rr„ !'

Sirat

the b.

encouraged by this advantage, wouKl have puilueil l!iem, had they no; been rell.-.;iiud

by an officer, who fufpected fome tre.icheiy, and t!ie rather lo as night w.is im-

pending. After foir.c time halting, he propoicd to change the rout t!n.y ii.ui inteiui^.'',

and march direClly, by anotlier ro.ui, to a.tt.ick. the entity in tlicir l)ut<, r.t a time

when they were leall e\pedcil. 'I'hi.s advice was higlily prudent; i'vr, had they pi-
ceedcd accordi-;ig to their firft plan, they had cert.iinly been cut olf* .it leall liie n.uil

.-•grm rfpart of thcm, the Savages h.iving dug (!eep pitb in the ro.ul- tlsr. ugh whicli ti.ty ir-
''''''^'

tended to pafs the buLtnms of which wee covered witii piiiimcti arrows ttuci; i;; liglu;

and the!e fnares were fo artfully covered with old tree.'^, and lo, fe turf, that they c; iild

not poliibly liavc been difcovereil but in their fit.d ciiletf. As l'<i<;n .> (i::,rf,,\is

came in fight of their iuits, the Savage-, wiio d.id i; .t e.xptift bin; on tli. t qu..i!.r,

imagined themlelvch furroundLcl by a liitierent body oi uu.:; fruin t'-.^le withwiu.iu

they had engaged the preceding evening ; and their fcv uts figni.yir.g, by two handtu.s

of fand thrown over the he...*., that their numbers were not to be •'c!. ncd, fuch a

panic ran tlnougii them, that tiicy would liavc tied witliout refil*. > -v, "id not t'ac

braveft of them made a rtand, and cuvereil tlieir canocf, while the \\(,ii!,:i, childrtii,

and aged embarked. However, they kept their ground not !"iig, .';; t:ie fnll liie,

threw them into diforder, of which the I-'iy/ufj r.iku.'; t!ie adv.u-tigc, tlurg„'d t':e:n

fword in hand, and foon difperl'ed them, lo th.it they ;!evi on all fi le-, M»me to the

frrrToxH^'" '''"' ''^"*' ''^'""^ to tlie beaeh. The viiitois, inlle.ui <jt fi.llowing tht m, llaid to b'.irn

led fiom tl.c down their huts putting ail they met to the (word, without iiinnie.ti<-n of te.\ or ...;c.

ifl.nil. Tiiofe that m.ide their efcape gjt olf to D'.mn:'uii or St /Vvi ,//.''
: T)/.. , about the

latter end of i^^' Martin'uo \\\it entirely (reed from thole pcopi , ui'.o is.ul (ione the

planters f- i.iuch damage, and given tliem fueh frei]uent caufe nf lir.eafu-.els. A
Woode'- iori was immciiiately creeled upon the Cv^/Avw, to prevent their (ettling ht;e

an) liiorc, and a chapel built, and dedic.ited to iV "/wmu, <ait ' f (cmj limcnt to tf.e

late governor, whole name was "Jatui. HiiiuI'Lil w.\s arrelLil ;
; fmi Jiaving .ij-

peared at the app(;intcd rende/VkJUs, and being ftigmatiled as a tr.Jtor, .\ili\ j dilfuilxr

of the public peace, wa.s banilhed the Illand, together with ViirrAlIc, ti^iillif and

others oHiis alfociates, who were however permitted to withdr.iw their tfteCf.-, '/It'

various trouble- .Mad. du h'iiiy..,'f hail unilery/iiie h.i\ing brought ujv n her a
j
ar.dync

diforder, Ihc embarked lor Jriuui-, to tiv the mii.eial watu, ot lita/f //, but diod lu

the voyage.

In the latter end of AV/. 1^159, M. f'\;nti'crcyti:- anWcA here frrff) /'niii.r, acffirdiiig

to the roy.il appointment, t(j a'dt as govci nor dnring tlie mim/iity 1// (>/' //•p|»vy; I. tit

he h.id little of the e.dv carriage, a.ldref, ,.r.ii winning dep'.Ttmetit (•/ Ifi Jf'/((itr ; lo

Iif.:ufriiJ that he died, not muc/» regretted, in (j,:' Lr, \(i(u, and w... tu^^ndul bv M- M LLi-
by M a,r-

ffj^fif^ vv-ho was nc.\t of kin fo the minor.

'n AVw'. 1^6^, .M. Ait'x. J'rcu'jiL'i' Ji' Tmcy, of the kinj^'s cfiinieil, awd ioiinlillor of
Ttari. %n

rtate, late commillarv general of the firccs in (icrmjnY, .t\<\ Ijeiitenant geiiefal in the

Frrix'i .:» army, was appointed, witii an almolt ur.controuiaolc power, iieuten.;nt general _r.d

""' general goveriKir of .lil the illand. , lettletncnl , Gft". uikUt ti x- I/ •(> iliuuinii::! ::i

jimcru.i, in the abfence of the fumou' Co-ant ,rJ''in:d,'s, wfi'/ l>-r.- t)tf title of \ieeti v

ot yimtn^u, and wak ut tin. time aiiiballador in Ikiiaiul. A i>mi> if //<;r)'» ihar.'via

Drith of

Wad .mPa
<;"''

ViiTiiitr'ijue

ilDmc! t;.c

icgencv
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w.r. at fuch a crifis ahfolutcly iicccnary in a conimirii(;n To lii;^!ily important. He
was a jjcri'c)nap,c cekbratcd for rclulutioii, pruciciitc, ci iiJiid, and ii.iil done Iio-

iiour to every Icrvicc on which he iiad been iinpluytd.

(lUitJa/ji/pf was now torn to pieces by intulUnc diviliop.s, on.l dilpntcs between the

proprietors •, and tiie government of Murn'ii/cv was adminillerkid by tutors, who ra-

ther conlulted their own intereft than thut of tiieir pupil;, or the advantage of

the illami. 'I'hc only remedy for thefe diforders, whicii required uukIi integrity and

rcfolution in the practice, was, entirely to altty the fchemc npon wliicli the iilands ,xj,y fp|,5,„g

Ii.ul been hitherto governed ; to oblige the old company, ov proprietors, to difpofe of ot govern

-

tlieir rights at a market price; to veil the property of the whole in the crown; and
'"^'"''

t.) commit the adminillration of flic public affairs of tlli^ part of the world Ui the

nimagemcnt of a new company, c.dLd the //'<// InJia company, with the king at their

he,'.!.

I'lie new li:iitcnint general had the good fortune to carry this defign into execution,

and wo have given a cnrlory view ot his prudence and tninncr o; proceeding in our

account (if (;.':.;./<;/ ///'I- ; but thi^ hlllory will throw Hill llnnigcr lights on his ch.irac- i'""""-'!'/

tcr, as we (hall find in the fequel. The power veiled in this gentleman of lending ^j^,,^.''
^'^'

home from (iunt'.iiloupe, not cnly H'>ucl imX all the pn>pri;.to;s of that illand, whole

complaints for a long time part ag .inll each other had been very troublefome at court,

but alio all otiicr governors who lliould appear to iiiin to have been culpable, gave

gre.it weight to his autiiurity, and much cale and (mootiuicfs to his proceeoings.

After a vc^yagc <<f more tlian three months, during which he touched at the Ma-
iLr.u, Cdpi' J r>\h- illand?, Ifc. "Tnii v arrived at Ahirtirncj in fafcfv, on "fiine 2, 1664, and '''•'•";' arrives

landed amidll the loudcll acclamations of tile people. Tins \%elconv reception was'"
••"'""•'

in great meafure owing to the following accident : No fooncr had hi^ llnp, which

had been Ibme time exoedtod, accorJ.ingto intelligence from t!>c Dutch, appc.ired in

tlie road, but fomc oliicers and inhabitant.s came on board, tij ]ircfer a compLint a-

gainll the governor on account of lome ill treatment, and tliey were rcceivcil with

Vach courtely, atieition, and Itrongal'uranceof redrcl-., as m.idethc place ring when they

returned on lliore with the praifts vi'Trjiy. He came to an anchor iK'tween C.irl>:t and

Fo> t St Pitrr, and fent notice of his arrival to the governor legcnt CLrmwt, wli'j

received the mcffage with proper rel'pedf. At his laiuiing, which was on H'l:it-M:,n'

J.iv, he was l.dutcd by t!ie cannon ot the fort, and of all tlic l]iip> in tiie harbour; and

when lie came alliorc, the inhidMt.nus, who were all under arms, complimented Ifun

with a vegul,:r tlilcli.;rge ot their mulkets He took up his relidcnce in a large arle-

nal of the to'.vn, and
[
rocceded to adniinifter tlie proper oaths ot fuielity to hi> peo-

ple, and ed.ibliili courts of jullice, in which he hiinlelf heard caufes wiili fuch impartia-

litv, that ilcprived, even thole who were cart, of the power of murmuring. The num-
ber of ciules which he heard in a dd\ are increiiible, as uell .is the Ipted and calmnels

with which he ililp.itchni them ; lor wliiih pnrpol'e he had two iloors to hi^ hall

(i! audience, one to give entrance to the plaituiif, dctcndant, and every tiling relating

t<i them ; the other, to give them cgrcls. How differcntiv llow and dellbei.itc are tlic i;,

jufticiaiy prccecding^ in l-j:guinii, where fcarcely any cauie of importance is dilmil- l
'

kd in one court, till there lums almoll a moral certainty tb.at it will make its appear-

.nee in anotlicr. Indeed the l.n^bj'.' llow ami lingerir.g method ot ileliberation and

r. ^ularitv produces Incelliuit murinius auvl compl.nnt^ : On the other hand, Trtti'y'a

iniieknels, and extra-tornul way of proceeding, left no room even for murnuir itlelt.

la the whole couile of lii-. .idminidiation in this plaie he ihewcii himlelt iudieiou:;,

loyal, gentr(/us, ililluten lied, and inflexible. M.iving let:!ed peace .imong the inh.d>i-

t rit-, reformed the iiconoiny of the illand, which wa^ deeply iiuiebted to the Diitib,

and eoiitirmcd Vlirni'iit in the government, lie publiilied an oiaiinaiice tending to

promote tiie c.ufe of religion and virtue, which are always inl'epaiable, and then eni-

i .liked for Cfw.;..''<//7//>.', wlure he landed on June z'},^, ii.(<\.

Tiie illands, about this time,' fut^'ered great want of necclurics by a prohibition to

traffic with the l)iit,h; .md on this aceount they Segan to groW unealy under tluir

new regulations, lo that it w.is te -.red lome dilorderv might enfuc, when they were

a little latisfitd by the arrival of five li.ips, freighted with all liirts of ncceruiics by

the new WV/ InJli: .ompany, and bringing belidts Ch<i:>:\ who was lent Itutn trjfhc
'^/^'j^'J/''

to :upcrUdc CUrtU'j'it.
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r/o././/v .urivcd in llic iKgimiin.'; of tlic ycir i6'')r, unci was puMickly prcfcntcii in

his new ilur.icltr ta tlic iKopli; ow }'tl>'-:uiiy 19, by 7rc?,v with ;in ciil().!,iiiiii upon
his qiiahtkaiioiis, wliich he :',iir\vcioi viry mtnicllly ; .mil h- w.is cxtrcr.K'ly well re-

clIvciI, tlic c.iiinnn ol h'ort St Prtrr were iiili.!i;:r;:eii in hoM'Hir vf him, wine given

to the populace, and an cnt^rt..!.;iniiU piLp.nni lor the better lnrt of people. As
the inhabitants were nut vet in tli-- belt luiin lur, M. //« A'hicrtr, a nun of i^reat i'a-

pKity anv! tllinvition, was aliowcil t.) contniM.' in the poll ot licutenart, wliich he

hail K'lig t'llied ; thiiiLih tlic new conijuny ha^l lent over one M. du CI
J'!!'

to riii up

that cmpl<niiui-.t, CLJor,- wa'^ fwum, toi^ahtr with l.is lieutenant and Icv.Tal new
crticct!-, after theni the ditrertnt dates of the id uui, as tlic ek'"v, noLility, fu'erei^ii

council, and the lower nnler, took their rcfpcClivc (ath;, of fKklity.

On the 17th of Aliin;'.' follownvr, leveral n:w rc.'.ulations were pnl.liihcd by the

lientcnaiit 2;ener il, tending to ilreii.;tlien and co.illrm tlic public jv'"!. I'lie inii ilii-

tants of MiirtiniiO, wlio liad always been inclined to broils and dirtnihanccs, arui of

late had lived verv iiri;':nlarly, havii .i; Icarcely ..eknowlcdp;ed any fiipt-riority line- l',ir.

nuit's death, perccivir..', l!iat they ir.ull f)r the future lubmit to rellrietion, I'lewed

Ionic rchu'tancc, whence tiny, who were heft a.ijuaintcd with their nianntis and dil-

polition, prognofticatcd a mutiny at hanil. The <lay befoiL •7''-,.vy departeii from

CudJ.iLiipf, lonie of the bildeii; and biirivll anioni: theni niutniurcd luidly, and in

the ni;.^ht leveral Ihots v.'cre lir .1. 1 r which no ..count cud! be given. The olli-

cer advil'eii tlic lieutenant genei.;! t ) double his i^uard, whicli he would by no means

permit. The followin^i; day all things wearing a beantiail . '/.ct, I; • let fiil f r

G:i,iu'iikiJ/',' with a l.dr wuid. 'M next evcniiv', M. ... I.^^ hJur^ in the Pi\\h;^:r's

quarter, a place rcnu'i. -i i c . mutiny, and lettiing a magazine, was let upon by a

party of m.dec(,'ntcnt-, i'. '^vlbv one RoJomcn, a very inlij^nilicint fellow, who abii-

ied the new company, '

ii.i ,s their (ervant. The rommiil'uy p;,i\c tin m pood

word-', and by de;.;rec ; ..I'-'atrd to his llnllop, which floated ncvir the beach, with

which he pufliCii o:i", gla.l t j •. f.apedwith hi? lile, hein.; pnrfued by a volley i;f

Hones, the infur.vnts ciyiiui; '

., J}y..>t inth tit- c:.>;!f^,Jn\\ i'lir'.-urt j .r f.-rr .' ,M.

lie li c reached the fort, terrilie.i aim ;rt to death, aii.l mule hi- r. port to ClrJ''\\ who,

with i;r'...t prdeiicc of ndr.d, iirincdi.itely law what w..- to be licnc to pi vent .1 ^;ener I

infu:recliv)n, to which thii I'eemed only the prelu ' . } h.vin!; airembl 'd forty ih ut

men, amony; whom were t>vcnty ci.'.ht veteran folJier'^, and two llrjeant--, on whom
lie conl.l depend, he or.lered the colonel of the militia to attend hi.n, who obeyed his

fumnions, and lent a nKir.iiie t > the ^ienr i/' I'rn'icillof:, w!io comm.nided at the

7 ';(..'..','•.? ipiarter, to meet him with t!^, bell inliabit.iits of his I'.iviii.m, at he place

of arms, in order Ut qualh the inliirrcction, which Il./hn::/!, in the me.ni time, endea-

voured to jiromotc, by going from hoiile vt houi'e, attended by five or liv of his ..1-

fociatce, -.^.niS ra.iliiij; V(diinteer"-. The ^iiveiiijr's ne.\t lUp v.-..s to m,;ke litre of th;

perfm of young l\ir'f/,t, then ab.nit 1 ^, of v. hole pretence, if they h.ul feizetl him,

the mutineer.' mig/it have mail,' loi7ie ule. Wherefore lie ordered Clcnn:<:[, liis tut-r,

to rvm.;in near liim, under forfeiture of hi^ hc.d ; and an oiiicer ofTc-iii'^ to arjae

with him, as he marclicd cut he cnuragei.iiny aniwercd, " Sir, k-ditiiMi is on fuor,

r.nd it inuU be ru'viutd ; alk no i]ue(l!m-, but follow and oIkt ine ; it is yotir duty,

and him that full llinches I'll ll;oot tliroi.^h the head, and lavc the provoll the t.ou-

hle." This rtlblutc beh.ivloiir, cii;a!)»ing .dl rcmondr .nee, and ul ..iliing cowardice, ho

proceeded on his wav, and the people followed him in iii.nce.

He loon rc.iclie.i the Pr;i.t\r's i-ii.irt-r, v.''ither tlie fune of Ins preparations h.ul

fpecded before him, and mule lucli' an impreriion up<in the malecoiitents, th.it th /

immediately difpcrfed to tlr.ir feveral homes. Here he (ound /'/•(//.•i;V.';7, who recei-

ved him at the head of about iifty (if his comp.iny, thou di it I'eems he had been re-

prelcnted to him as a man of no intcgritv, an.l one who h.; 1 winked :t K'.''.wc!i'-^ eie.ije.

L'ut the govern r hid t.iken his me.lnre- lb well, th.it thij fellow w.ts brongiit pri-

loiier to him in ab mt a quar'er o{ an hour, to the alh)niflimeiit of Ids priv.ite a !he-

rint^', who iDn'.;ui.d him in lurncient filitv to lie cilled upon in future commoti.v:s

Tliii piece of fervicc had been perlormcd by ;i lieutenant, who Ili-.-.l him wi'ii hi'

own hind, after ver.tnring upon his levelled piece, which happily inilfed iV-, ' a

which he Oruck it from him. CV ./wv immcdiaieiy lent an account of the wliole .1-

f.iir by his lieutenant to TrUiV, wlio wa, on the point (jf lendiiv'; liim zno arnv: i

/bidicri tj Uipport his autlionty, liit defiftcd on finding tli.rc v as no need of flui".
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However, lie Tent Ivm L tlic l'n.iit«jn.iiu in.l.iiit'.y, witii ;)u'i,:t' tu li>n,^ Ruktmn nut of

li.iiul, wliich IcnUiicc w.ii .'.cc-jruiiuily pnt in c\.(;>:iitioii,;ihcr lie lii^l mil liill.iiiKil loine

lli'^ht torture, ami his Ikiil, Ituck upon ii pole, was crcclcu ii\ the iii;<ilt v.i his Itene

ot' vill.iinies. 'I'iie juil^nitnt ut cuiiliij.ition of liis jjoods was revtiU\i in favour of his

wile, ail hoiiell /'.^^ Woiii ui, wlio knew iKjthiiv^ ot iiis kheims, ami was bi^; with

rhilil. Tiiree ot ins principal al'lociates w\.ie comicinneil to he haiiiieii, ami a fourth

KiitL-nceii lor lour years to the ;;.ilIoys, whitlier tliey wvre ail lent, tlic lentencc of

ileatli at;aiiill tlic relt heinj; moiUrateil. '^'ouiiy; /'</^y/.'. / was tiaiirportol hy the firfl VoK-tr r^,.

ihip to Fnincr, Clcr,no:t Wn\t^ peiir.ittj.! t) a:t up )ii the ill ml as iiis .;ttoriiev. C75-7V''rtto

/..••.• gtJt hiniklt ;^re. t hoiKjur Iw his \\h.'.;lc eoiuiuCt in tins alK.ir ; he received the "" '

public thaiil;> ot ilie new company I'V klti.r, and the ;^,ii..it Coiluit v.iite to iiini in

tlie warmelV term, of apjirobation.

'i'liou 'ji tliis at'tivity ami relolatioii,
i .i;:ed to tiie e.\em| !.,i v pimirnintnt of tlie in-

I'liri'cnls, cilalililiuii jieacc tor the prelent on the iiland ol Min tinic'j, the traiujniility

was but i)f ihort duMtion ; the feeds of mutiny llill rtinained in the giouiui, ami wc
lliali t'nul them be:oic long lliootin;^ into tiali<s, .iiiii ati'.rviiii-j; (.ibrt'sn' new opportunities

of li.'.n.'.liiin.': iiis threat t ileiits. As tlie iinii/ber of Nt,.'roea imported had of nccellity

iiR-n.afcd comiJer.iWly of late, their dcleition ii..d been [ii.;,-..jrtion i!il\ i;reai:. 'I'iiey liad

now got together befwe.n tlircc ami lonr liuii.ired in a body, v.lio iiad thofi n among ^•^'' '''•'^"•

thonileKcs a chief, called l-'mtuis lui'^ui:, a IJiacL ol e^trauidinary llaturc, and martial

(!e;\;; invent, 'i liev \',\re arnud vvitlj darts and arrows, anil in the ni;.;ht conllar.tly

rilla<',ed luine lijuies in liiilant ijuatters, i;cing in iv'-iii^s of liiirty or forty tn;;ether,

. iiJ brinVjini^^ off I veiy thinj^ th.it was poitable, panicul.'.rly arms, ammunition, and

provifivins. As yet they iia.i l^illed no bo^.y, ai it tiiis vv.b iiiiputed to tlie lenity of

tiieir crmmaniier, to wiiom theretore a lie<: paid )ii and his libtity were oiilred, if he

i.anc a;i 1 inrreiul^re 1. 'I'liis ho promilid to do ; l>ut li'inc accident (r (.tiier from

t::n: to t;..ij preventiiij^ his comin^% the ;.'/)Vernor in council concluded to declare war

, .linil tiiel'e mifcrc.r.ts ; but it w. i fnind Icaicvly praci'.eable to prolecute it, as tlic v.".r .7. .'

»

woods were very thick, and here ami there intenperled with precipice:-, almoil iin-

poli'ible for an /.,r^/>i-iin to ciimh : belide.-, the N\i;roej were not only well acquainted

iliciii ii.;:iwulc

but alii' too fwilt ol foot in general fj: anywith all the \vimiiii;'s atui f.iilncii

I rcncLniiin on the iiland.

Alter m.iturc delilier-tioii on the ci.ilcultics attending an c; .n war, (..'ckr,' bc-

tliou'e,I,t liiiiiiwit ol .;!h)tiier tvpcdieiit, \vn,i.h uai to give a ton.iderable reward to any

ii.rlon wiio l)rota /lit in a f'u-itive ilavc within a ccrtdn limited time, to be paiil by \ f.,-c nil

tiie mailer iM' owner of the tlavc, wlio wa; alio ailiired ot his pardon. This method '^'''''''•

hid ir.e iletircd cil'ccl ; many llavcs uere br.aii'J.t in ; the terms en which t'lcy were

relforcd were fiithluliv uiilcrve i, and iv.uil ui ii..m ever .ut.r coiitinucvl l.iitliiui to

their rel'peillive owi.rs.

In five or fix months I'-iir.\is hinifeifgavo notice, tint he uas willing alio to yield

ui>;,n terms. 'I'iie ;,'i,ve'.:sor re.idily ci:.braceii tiie i:tkr, .uul caule i him to be i:;!jrined,

tli.it lie migl'.t d.pcnd upon his liberty, provided lie v»uul 1 bring ni with Iiim a', many
laMtive"; as he c. ii'd conveniently col tct. Though he could .it li.ll g.ither but liven, ,, ,..,, ,

he boKlly ventured with them tci tiie governor's quarters. " Vmi ii ve given me yc iir

" word, laid he, lor my lecur.ty, and I r.ly in it : if 1 ;:..\.- I'C bionght back .is'
"''

" manv Ne'.!roes ;.^ y»u iiiigiit iiavc expected, it is becaiife 1 c!:');e to dcl.y : • loii'/vr

" the up;iO'. uinitv 01 couvincin.', yju ot tiie coni"id-nce I put in .1 man ot i; .. ur umi
"

.1 loldier. 1 .11:. '.'.earv of living wild, .;nd in a iLite ul pui'eC'.d ..i.irm, : t tli.it I

" fear, bu: th.^: I i.i^e ic not. 'i'li-ngh I now ud init, 1 lii.di r. t deiiil fiom lioii.g

" vou iiH re lervic'-."

This uirtctuier o, the cluef g.ive the governor great l'..tisfai:i^ n ; lie c.mfled him

heaitilv. 'r.ive him 'ui< iiU.rtv, permiiieii him to cariv .1 liui.-e, .i.uominod.,ted hii!i with

.111 apartment in liis ow :; quarter, and ordered tiie lliptilated r^war<is to be pud him.

Ini/it.i au-rvvard;. ina;L- iL.iIy i .\curli^'i)s into tiic wood-, .ui.l ni.ver return.\l wit. .out

biin'.;ing with hiai Icme fugitives, lor which iie always revwivcd the prumiled rccom-

penie, till bv tliis kind ot tr.ide ho 1 ;on beet... worth l.iinerliing c rdjdtrabie.

Shortly .liter, ceitain impolls of tiie cump.iny, which the iil„;iders rclukd to pay,
, .

^.

excitid .1 iveneial niUirreCtioit at C..'/:' /';/;.'.•, and four hundred men were ailiiiibleil 111 . i • ,: .. ,

a boiiy to opp'.ie tiv- governor's otticers, belides det.ched i)arti'.s tint paraded in tiii-

teren: j^Ucei. iJut luch was the fpeed and awl.eity ui tlie ^.Avir.or, ui.it he had lormed

a c 1 J ice
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a choice anil ftanch little army, with which he marched to meet the rioters, who,
thoujjh lupcrior in number, were atiaiil to engage him, ami jniriucil them from pult

to poll, till at length they ilil'perllvl themlclvcs in the woods. IJy a nratar;em he trot

into his hands the ringleaders, two of whom he ordereil to he hant^cd, and one 01"

them, thu' he broke the rope twice, was tuekeil up a third time. Their heads were

cut off", and lixed upan poles oppolite to a maj};a/iiK- wl'.ich they iiad been aliout to

plunder. The reft were condemned to tiie v;allies ; but tlie Ihip, in wliicli they were

lent for that purpofe to Friincc, was taken by an Kiiglijh man of war, as lK'lon;a,in'.^

to t!ie llates of HclLmJ, and carried to y,ii)!in\\i, where Iho was condemned as a legal

prize, thole villains fwearin^ her to be /-)/./< i' property, and l\iiii; in return ftt at li-

berty. Thofe who h.id begun the dillurbances at ('<;/<"• PiiJ,- had \:.\d tiuir mcaliires

with fueh precaution, that a gentr.d infurreClion feemtd inevitable. Tliey knew th.it

the maleeontents were every where the llronger party, and coidd tliey but have once

cfllxUd a iundtion with thofe of the C,i/'<yirn;; the fate of tlie illaiui would ol courfc

fail into their hands, io that many people, otherwife pcaee.dily inelined, would in

their own defence h.ive been obliged to join tiiem. Had they (uececded in this

point, their next was to have cut oti" the governor, and .dl the ofheers of tb.e new
company.

TJie ieditioii at Gif,- Pilott' was now fcartely fupprelied, when C/ci.'vrc was advi.t.l

of frelh difturbances in the (.'.//'(//(•/re, wlure tiie maleeontents liad not only f)ieed

M. Altip, otherwife a man of great honour, and one of the principal people of tli.it

quarter, to head them, but were alii) (iiliieitiiig, by one ol tlieir eiiiiiiiuies, M. y'vv,

of tiie Vrciubcr's quarter, to take the title of Syndic of the people. A letter was a! o

fent by one Ro[Jiian to Capt. / 'iiliiuuicrc of the c.ivalry, whofe reputatii)n (or honmir

and arms was lutficiently eftablillied, inviting liim to decluo himicif IV^.tetlor ui

the people. The letter he delivered to the governor, and R [fi-.'^in being lei;:ed aii.l

examined, at"ter they h.id m.ule liim confcfs all that he knew, was lent prif iiicr mi

board a ihip in the road ; and great dil'coveries were all.) made by a man wlii>

had held frequent conferences with the maleconteut«, and had been betrayed by

his wife.

The fartlicr Ci.Jori- examined into tlii-; afTair, the more dangerous and deeply l.iid it

appeared. He now lent a lieutenant with twebe foldieis to the (.<;/'c//<7Vi', uiiiler

pretence of taking into euftody the company's Vk'mmiilary, of wliom loud compl.iiiits

had been lately made ; but his real errand was to carry a letter to M. Mii/ic'i \..:\

in law, wlio was captain of a company in that quarter. This letter contained fdnie

gentle cxpoftulations upon M<!i'r't, conduct, aiui very lulid reafoiis alligned tor indu-

cing iiim to alter it, Tiic lieutenant did honour to the trull r. pofed in him ; for,

alter a long conferrence with ^l/.y/.', he perl'u uled Iiim to go with l-.im to tiic govtrni.i,

and account lor his eomiiiet, jMomiling he lluailvi not be t!et. lined. (.....•;;,, however,

thought it impolitic to abide by the promile, and therefore e.inJined him (.n board .1

ihip. He wa;. lu^t indeed kept long in cullody, many people, botri cieivy .md laitv,

taking upon them to vouch fir his condui.1, and his inn in law becoii::ng lurety l.a-

Jiis future deportment. Thus, without noile or b!ix)iillied, C-lrdtrc, hv li:s lagacitv .ind

relolution, totally fupprelied a kheme, the bell of .uiy lieviled iur i'\ei turning .1

coiiflitution.

After all, it mull be allowed that there was fome fnrt of r^ uijii for tiiefe repeated

leenes of trouiile auvi une.ifmeis, which we;e fomented bv the mcrch.ints, wlio w. iiM

have been glad to fee the compasiy's auth(;rity cxtinguiihtd, uiuler preteiue tli..t their

exactions devoured all the pn/lltV The- new comp.iny, as well .13 llie old, h.id net

been fo careful in fiipplying the illands with imi ilarie^, i^ tiny miglit have lu-en il

they h.id really lludi<d iheir own interell, .^wA atforded tluir euinnioditie.-. a>- cheap aj

tliofe wliich cime from /k/hj/iJ.

Tiiey never refledled tli.it every thing mull hive a be_;inning, but lonne.i to tiieni-

felves vail notions of the profits to be iiid.u.t'\' drawn lioni llie new 1 nind world, .lUil

finding fome lort of dilappointment, grew coki in then- .tllili.uiee, at the very tune

when the utmofl Wunntli was ncctliary. lielidcs, their tmnmiliaries an,l principal

(jdictr^ had hitherto paid more attention to making their own tortune' , b" tile molt

rapacious means, tlian cither to tiie happinel. ol tlie people, or intet II c! their mai-

lers. For thele realoiib the name of tiie company bec.ime odiou., a:;el v. e are oniv to

wonder that tlieir chain uf iniudicious meiliire: did lut uiilv .d>forb their properf.',

ba
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hut even prove the ablnlutc deftrudion of thoft- infant tolonit:. wliicli liavo fiiice

jirovcil jewels of imnicnrc v.ilue in the crown ot I'taiuw

In Nov. 1665, CirJ'j\- tooli ahfolutc and full pnii'dliin of the ill.iml in the name ufPo'i.-,;

the ff'i/f In, till tomp.inv, who hail piirtliafeil ot the ''nartiians of y./z/.K/ all his rinht I'J'.'V^''" '"

title, inn) property 111 and to the lame, ior 40,000 crowns. ,ulj

In the iKt^inning of \thb the company began to open their eves a little npon their

own intcred, and fend to the illands feveral lliips ladm with variety of merchandize, f","!i!H"»ij

provifions, and ammunition, all which were extremely neceliary, as the trade of the I'.Duiiil.ing

illanils begaii to j^row more extenfive, partitulatly ot Mirtinico^ where they now railed

(iigars with fuccels. Hut their corrcfpundcnce with Eui^f'i' proved at tin. time a little

precarions on account of the war, which this year l)rokc out between I'ruiue and Eit?-

laHiJ, in the courle ot whicli the h.n^^lijh, beini; ilriven otF .SV CbrijIo/Li-r'i^ tW(j or three

hundred ot the inhabitants, who were natives of /r, A/;;,/, and Catholics, chole tore-
tire to Miiitinico and (ii/itJiihuf'i'.

In Ju/v happeiicil llill another inlurredion in this ifland, occalionetl by the compa- Infuriciiion

ny's failinj; to lupjily the llipulatcil necelliuies. The whole Cti/),//<rrc was in arms, '" ''" '••'^</'

and had ieizcil tsvo brave otiicers, in whom C/chn' had put paiticular tonlidcnce. "
"

He was apprifed ot their actions by a letter from Capt. l\-rprt\ which he received

tiom the hands of a Nc^ni, who had travelled ei_i;!it very diriicult leai;nes in four hours.

He inftantly i^ave directions for alUinblin;.; all the torces, and fuchol the inhabitants as

he could trud, and to hold thcmlelves uiuier arms, in rcadincfs to march with the firft

orders ; after which he fent one of the miiiioncrs to perluade the malecontents to

abandon their ill-concerteil Ichemes. The father ilid his otrue with i:^reat fervour and
cogency of reafon, though to very little purpoie. The riii'deadcis of this fedition '^'"E'"'''"'

were one Dauiil 'J',[fi:Un, aij inlolcut illiterate twbacco-twifter, and another fellow,

called L.; Hivirrrr.

The e^vcrnor loon found himfeU at the head of five hunched mcii, on whom he ,.
I , '^i 111 1 1 ! 1 1

• • ,' /• . (.-vfrr-.or

tnouglit he couiii rely ; thcle he itivukd nito two parties, one, conlnhnt^ of two hun- m.irdif< i-

drcd and fifty men, headed by M. dc f-'j!mi-/ih/ r, was ordered to march to the A/;;;. 8^'- li '''<='"•

ti!gni' A'/(V, where the inlurgents were fuppoled to make a Hand, while tlie irovernor

with the refl m;:rcheil round to the Cibfilcrrc by another ro.id, where, by fudilcnly

(.harg'tig the rioters in thelc p.irts, he expeeted to make them fall back upon tiieir prin-

cipal poll, and thus put themfelve.'- betwem two fires.

When /',;////<,v/ivi' arrived .it his place of delhn.ition, he found the infurgents poficil

upon the I'ununit of a hill, and not to be approached on that fide but bv .1 llcep

narrow detile, thruui^ii which but one man could pals at a time. A- he w.is an ex-

pcriciiceil oiiiccr, lie law th.it there w.is nothing to be doi.c but bv altering his po-

liiion ; [o that the wind, whieh was pretty llrong, Ihould bioiv mil in the face <.i\ the Stru:.'j,cm.

enemy 1 and he gained his point by winding round the bottom of the hill, where,

tiiuling a Ipot lit tor Iiii purpoie, he in.ule a halt.

/V/T/V/v and lic:t:lL't, two otiicers, who h.id been maiie priloiicrs, and forced to take

imnmiliions among the Iciiitious, penuaded about twenty ifiiut fellows, who Wtre un-

der tluir cummaiui, that thete troops were not the governor's forces, but the friends

wli.im tlicv e\i>eeted fu'in the I'n-.hbir's quarter. I'luier this nippolition the two ,, ,

1 ,' 1 ' 1 1 r- / • 111 •• 11 11- M .licoiitcnts

oiiicer.s tuld a pariV witli / almcniiir, m winch they allured liiin tli.it their paity wercv,, .t.^htJ.

Ill) more than Ic.iu-cruws, who were ealily intimid.ited. At the l.iine time .; ivport,

which haii the deliied etVeet, was artfully Ipread, that (';'.,./,/.' w.ii not arrived
-, that

tlub detachnKiit was led by l\ilmcmi'r\\ wiio w.is commanded not to tight till tirihcr

orders; and that he was ready to parley. On this leveral ot the inlurgents foolilhlv

iliiitted their polls, to confer whh a man whole hands they im.igined tied up, as well

uj that he was mailer of u fljrce vatUy interior to their own.

While thi- p.Cled, I't'trit-r,' and H.u:!! n, under pretence of being more lecure, had Rr;!.uol !>/

extended their amhuitv, and formed lep..rate lompanies in order ot b.ittle ; lo that ''" i"''") "'

t!ie communication between tlic feditious was intercepted, the governor's troops having '*'" """"'

imperceptibly adv.inc.d on all liilcs. The two otiicers then, with great firmnels,

alked the rioters it they knew tluir commaiulers ? They aniwereil in the aliirm.itive.

Then know tliein to be, laid they, the king and (.'/ji/av. This unexpeeted declara-

tion, like an explolion of lightiiin>,', joined to the confullon into which they law

themlelves thrown on all lide>, intimidated them to that viegree, tliat they acquielced

Without murmuring, and marched off to join I'almcnicrc, who com[H;llcd them di-

O rcctly
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rcdlv to l,iy liiAvn tluir arms. 'I'lic conrtorivition now hccaiii.- "cncral \

t'v: nvil -

coiitaits tli.it idillal u\a- killtvl or liiuWr-l ; liiiiK- ftrovc to fiiul tatl-ty in il • Avili-

lul. ot' tlu-ir Ik'cIs, aiul w«.i\- a^ Avittly jMiiliitil. /). w/V/ y //••//>, after recti vint; ,i

jlicp wmiiul \\\\\\ a l\ukr\vi)r.l nwr the i.ir, and anitlicr in tiw tlinut, tnjrttlicr ui'li

A. / /\'/;;,v r,', .. icaiicii ainon;.; the iTowi!, l>iit utrc lonn nt.i' .n. A miiltiiiulc of the

tuitivis, who liul nuuic their way t.» the v. -o.l'. an.i tallnetiis many of them witli-

(Hit knowin'^"; wlurc tliev were, in en.k.ivoiiiiii:^ :> fnnl an cj-irels, vot intu t!ie miiiil

(it (.7:..:/-r'- jMrty, wlu) n^'w .u'vaneed with tjKc>l, -inil, "> h.i 1 hteii converted, c''lclcJ

their itni(iti>)n with i'tilmfmn:,

Tiii-; d.in;;cr(iiis revolt bein ' hy tlui'e vi;^or' us incaftires cntii 'v dcfe.ifed, the ijo-

vernrr returned with hi> vK'totiinii troops ro the t )it, wiiere he puMifliid a reward ot'

P.niiV.mwto.two nejriKs .i-j.iccc tor /.../ Kivirnr n\.A ,7'//'''" • '"*' ''''"•''• "'•'i-PPy ^^''-H'""; WeTc

ihc- |rin,.i-,liltlivc'red lip, tor the rewarii, by (ome of theii allot ;.ite: on \\!:"le fuklity they hid
iM :i,.iutia

.

^^.]j^,^j_ yy/,/,7;'s wounds iH.iir'; d/emei imurahle, and his lite defp.iired ot", lie wh
trud out oi' hand, and eoivlmnud to he liin.'.ed, whieh lentenee \*ms iinniediitely

put in execution. A tiiird ot dtele di.l'per.uloes, wIm h.id Iven equ.dly guilty, kept

the woods tor loinc d.iys in mii-ry, till Jie peridied ut L\] in great aininics by the bite

ot a lerpent. As for the relt of the nialecoutent':, lunie were fie.ivily fined, and others

cuii'ieiniied to krve the company as ll ives for tliree year«.

c, :cvncr«>v .Min.!i ini'.tht be I'M in bth,<'t of thefc nnliapjn' pi )pi , who fuuid themfelvcs in

''f""""'"' many thinis grievv.ndy oppredlvi, and rcduci-d to want ni .nv nect.li".i;:js even provi-

u.ii.
*

fiop.s, which tiic Dittih always furnilhed .it a real'on. !>le price: And yet the

tomp.uu', who had prohibit-.' 1 that tr.iitie, In I not fiibllitntid one of equ.i' eiH-

c.sev in its place. 'I'iie intenti n of the inrur;.:en{-. was to relh'ie tiie trade wr.ii the

/)«/i-/i ill.tnd- to depole all t!ic cmpany's otiicer*, renounce thiir authority, deil.iic

theintelves l'vi'..-.i;t to m ne but the kin;:, and ti chii;: .i j^overnor from amons^ theni-

felves. Thov hid their eves for this poll on .M. i.V !\'iil>iic, or M. de l\!.':/i(;i:crf, i

.

Some (liort time a iter tlii.-; ditluibancc, the appe.-.rancc of I/ird fr.\" 'i^/.h's tltft

"threw the illand int > )ome conilernation, from which thev were freed by !iis (hipwr<ik,

as Ii.is been alreidv (.bferved ; ami, had not t^ t l>een hi' unhappy f.if. , C/cihrJ h.J

taken fuch mealiires for defence as iiiuil b.ave b.:;tled all his lor>:ihip's ilelii'.n".

r>." cnn ''1 '>''''^'> M- '^'' ••'• {''"''' was ciMiditiitcd commander in cliicf ot the Ir,i!ch torcis

,/Mi :.i Mi ,/ in Ww< v;V<; both by lea ami land ; and, after lomc ''li'putes with tlic inhabit.i'its ot'

M.'...i. Mariinico, in wliitli lie had like to Imvc embroiled them ,new bv chan''inir tiane (it

'T"rtrv's ordinance , he tirew up and lij^tiii io:i..- n-.iv ?(,\'u!ation?, whit. h tor tiic pre-

fent m.ide them vciy cafy.

In Juh 1 66-. . flrong E't^/'Jl< fquadron m.ide five tiiftVrent atHck-- upon Fort St

PctiT and the -.ei.ihboiirhood, and wis foned to A:.v\ off with li\ Iinu.ired men
! illed, r ;

" more Woiiiuled, ..nd l.vcr.d vell'ef. ( .mlideiably i!i.:tt(Ted by tiie lire of

the fort. ' atter, news .irrived of a p.ae. iKtv.'een E>r:L!':J and I'/,rni- by the

tre.ity of ' ..-.

In i( .;, ;r<."',v and IIJLvui beinc: then at war, the fiiiKui; Dt,fib admiral 1):

Rnytt'>\ made an attack upon I-\r.> R'nil, wiiieh then Icircely d;l'erved the name I'fa

fortiticition ; and the town itfelf wab then littie b.tter tb.an a moral'-, covered v.-ith

weeds -I'ld loine lorry houfes of the fame materials limdiuj; by the feali.le, whiJi

ferved as w.irehoul'e- to llow t!ic |;oik1s beloivrin;; to ftich veilels as careei;:.d here dii-

rini; tiie domy fealuiis. Iit4\t,r found no relill nice here, but his troops l.iiuled very

quietly under Count S/irum, and imtnediateh' f i! to pi'.!.i;^in;.; thcfe warchoufef, whieh

they found well docked with wines and brandy, >d which, like true If IL:t,.l-'s, they

drank ih inimo.ieiafely, that they were incajvdde of obeyini: command, when their

i:encial would h.ive led tliem to an all!uilt. .\ diij> of .S.' ,V../-'s of twenty-two tunib',

and a man of w.ir ol forty, which aiuhori'.i cl^e under tiie tort, m.ide Inch a terrible

fire upon tiic drunkards, and were f > wed feondcd by the f )rt, that above nine hun-

dred of them were killed, among wiiom \v..s the commindin;^ ndiccr. Count Slirum;

(o tii.it the oiiicer next in comm.uid w.i- oli!i^n,'il to order .i ietre.it, and to cover his

men with entrenchments.

Riiytir, V, ho had c.innonadcii the fort .ill d.iv, cime alhore .it ii'i^dit, and fnuiiivj;

with .:ll/iiilb.mciit more than i ^oo uf his peojdc killed .md wmnideil, immediately re-

I'jlve.l to cinb.irk llie red ol iiii,- for,., under c i\er nf tlie iii dit. I:i the me.in time,

M. ..V

1.11 W •/('. I
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M il: lU Miirthii, t'ovcnior ot' the ill.iiid, ]kV\ a loimcil, in uliitii it was rcfulvcd to '"<•«/ «ban-

ab.iiuli»n tlic fort, attir nailir.;.^ up tlio taiiiK n ; a^ tlicu was italiai tu liar that jhj.
''"'"'" '""

enemy, \vlu> had hvi>!:cii 1! )wii rimll ot tlic |Mhlaii..s, and l-vciiol ^reat part ot the

ititrcnchmciirs, (h ifltl, wImi lohcr in tl'.o iii(;rnin;;, tluvc tlsc iiihaliitaiits Iroin their

ji.ills, ami tairy llic place ^y afl.iult,

TlitfL- fl:" 's loiilil I. t ;
-J lo kiTitly franfartvil, lait that tnc iK.ifc of thcin reached

flicf.iis ot li.c Dutch. Iiilicad ct' I'.ippniiiij; t.hat it aroli: Jrdtn iiailiiij; up cannon,

tranlportini; men, prDvili'ins and ainmuniiion in canoes to the otiier fuic of' tlic furt,

tlicy iiiia;/,inid it to proceal from preparations niakin^; h)r a lallv, which in their ""'Wr mir

prcl.Mv ilfiia'u -1 iinill luve hccn lat.d to them: \'k ii.retorc tliey lialleiicd their en)-
^'l*,^

""''*""

l-:r';.M ;i as iniic!) a:, pollihle, lea\ii.^; luliind tluin ail tlv.ir woiniJiil, ba;;j^agc, and

p.iit '>t their anil'.. TiKir decampin/, wliich w,!-. overla ,iii by tiie h.iiuh, was inif-

tikeii for their in..!.''i'.;j; reuly for an att..ek l>y the murnin/ li;;l>t, and irave new wings
to their hinry of cm:-arkin'». The terror on both tides henii; thus eqiiallv diti'ided,

h 'h the fort ami t!:e cuall were (oon cleared, the tornier l>ein;^, liowever, Hill pol-

I'cired by a drnnkeri .Vu//i, who had ciianeed to timiMe into an obieiire corner, and

there nit-llept all l.ie tiuife and hurry. .And when he was awakened by tiio liinriliii^',

lie was liilVieirntly alUmiil-.ed to lind hinilelt i"j!c lord of the Jort aiul its precinct.^

wi'hout eitlier hiind < r enemy iti lii;lit.

The Marqui-; li'ylhlumnt, who commaiuied l!ie forty j'lin (l.ip, and was entircl\

i-n srant ^^i this doiililc retreat, beiMti to rene^v his fire as lucjn as day bri' e ; but lui-

uv.r ieeini; any body within view, n )r h.ni' '; any noife either in the tort, nr in tin

enemy's camp, wliieli v.as fheltered by the r.eds, fent a ler|cant and fome men alhiir ''••'•

! ir intelli;Tenee. After ree:,'nnoitrin^ ail the avenues, without fmciiii:; any thintj, but

dead, wounded, and drunk, they made tlieir rejiort ; and an otlicer with a giianl was

dilpatela 1 to repotreis the tiirt, tiie ;rovernor and iidialMtants were ree.dled, \\\\\.\ mca-
liire^ h ivi- liecn lir.ee t.iken to put th-.- place in a better conditi n ol licteiice. i^uch is the

accoiiiit of thisi ;terprile as ;;iven us by the I'r'iich ; if it I . true, (and we have reafori

fome'.inies to fufpe^U their veracitv) it was (jne a^llion, [viiiajs the unly one, that re-

flecl'i no honour on t!ie J'.reat l\ii\l,r.

In 1''')^, /'•(;/.'(V and /.';;if/..''.'./ btinj^ then at w.ir. an l-'ji^Jij'; fleet attempted a de-

ll -nt Uj )n feveral tpiarters < f the il'.and, and ;.t lein;t!i let ;coo men alhore in a cove a-

b lut .1 le,u;iie tvi tlie wiiuKvaril of ^'w/ W /',•.'./•• Captain C. It, w'ith a conipaiiy ^^'•|['^||"'"'"*

of re;.',ul.,rs, .ind fane niilitia, opi'ot.d their ian*!in;; at lirli, and afterwards liilpiUed

the yri und with them inih by inJi ; and, lli aiidi lie had but 300 men, aiited lo ef-

fv'tually as to liop tlum in tome me.;''ne, till the aiii\al of Count dc- iiunac with a

liiflieierit body ot troops, who Ion ed them, in five ilays alter tlieir landing, to a ihame-

fu! retre.it, in v.lfn h they were lorced to leave behind 500 priloneis belides deferters,
Jj^'i'i^i'ju

'

and five or fix i\i:.n\, with arms, ammunition, aiul baggaj^e.

Ill O.V;Ar, iCy,, the il'.and futfered much lr..)in .1 molt dreadful hurricane, of
"'"'""'•

which we tliall give a brief account. The wiad Hurricane fiirniric-s a ti mpel>, or ,,'
jj',|'^;)i''

vii)!ent wind, tli.it Iwicps .dl |s)int . of the eompal>, carry iiv', witli it i:.e\ itabledettruction.

It !Jd Mn 1 at . loirur tiian twenty-h/ar h^nirs, ami its gieatell force ;> Ipcnt in twelve or

fifteen, vsiil'.in which tin.e it Icatters horrid delohition. It is commeidy preceded by a

dead calm, aid a fettled iky j lliortly after, t.he Iiorizon uppers charged with clouds,

winch i;r.,du.dlv iiiereate, and the lea bei;ins to Iwell, tliough there is fearce a bre.ith

()! .lir.
"

'I'he birds Hv backward and forw.'.rd, with many marks o\ relllel nefs, and ap-

proieh dweilin;-; h:;u!"es and other places of ihelter, chiuLdi c ir.ti-.'.ry to tl'.eir ulual

ciilbim, as il ti.ey were at a lots for a place of Iccurity. The Iralls gather in lierds

to'^tther, paw the p/.inul, .uid Ir >k a.i iftl'.ey were nuu h terrified, but more elpeei-

aliy before an earti.ip.eake.

The effids of ..n lunrieanc are much more to be feared wlien it is accompanieii by rti;-.;siK!.oi

r\in, becunle tiieii, the eaith being toftcned, the trees, e.aies, manioc, Ci-. are more "''"''*^*"-''

li.il^le to be torn up, tli.n win ii tlic lial is dry and tiriii. 1 le.r.y thunder has been

lometimes known to dilperle tiv; rain, aiui allay the wind -, but, in the year we now
(v„r,f,;o„

meJitioii, it was ip.ite otherwile : 'I'he rain had fdlen very lealonably, and the time of m is. ; ;.!

hurricanes w.iS I'lippnfe.l to be elaptlal. IJnt on StirJjy, O.V..'>.; t lie 2d, it rainev! much ' >'

more iieavilv tlian ufu.d, uith ilrong gulls of wind, and loud claps ot thunder; it

L<nt!iuu.d tilt's ; ii /V;,/,:v ;dv)nt ti\ ni tiic moiiiii;', wlun it cealed of a tiidden ; but

en Mii'i.!<:v lul.owi.i^', ..Iva;: two o'cloek in the afternoon, it blew molt violently from the
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South ; before fcven, itdiifted from thence to S. Weft; W. and N. and before midnight

it had traverfed all points of the compafs, with incredible fury. The wind then a

litde abated, and the rain lafted till nine the next morning. At noon the Iiorizcm cleared

upon all fides } the wind began to blow mod rcfreliiingly from thcEul, and the

weather now became as fine as it had before been terrible.

While the wind blew from the Well, the lea overflowed its banks with fiich vio-

lence, that, in conjundlion with the waters of the river 6V Veto, it carried away a bat-

tery of eight guns at the mouth of that river, with part of the wall of the fort, and

of the governor's apartment, and a weftern angle ; lix or feven vtiTcIs of burthen, with

fe.eral barks, were driven afliore, and beat to pieces. The gallery at the foit, which

was near 800 paces long, was entirely ruined. All the hou<cs in thid quarter, three or

four excepted, were carried away, and only two magazines, which hud llrong walls

fupporting weighty terrafles, outlalled the force of this devallation. What a melancholy

fcenenow opened itfelf to the fmilesofone of the moft delightful days that ever chcared

the world ! Trees in fome places torn up by the roots, and piled upon one another in

the ruined highways ; others ftanding, ftill true to their tough roots, without branch,

leaf, or even bark. The beft plantations entirely deftroyed } fine houfes levelled with

the earth j the labour of years fallen the prey of a ruinous moment } and even the do-

meftic animals frightened into wildnefs, and flying from their frie.idly owners to the

woods. After the rains were gone oflF, fuch plenty of ducks, teal, plovers, fea-larks,

.ind various forts of water-fowl, were found about the fields ^that were not overflown,

that they might be taken with the hand.

On the night of OiJobcr 15, 1607, an Englip} privateer, of eight guns, and fevcnty

men made a defcent at Marigot, then confifting of no more than eight houfes, and as

many fugarworks. Sixty of the (hip's crew were landed in two canoes without any

oppofition ; for the night being very gloomy, and the fca running high, with no fign

of an enemy in the evening, the inhabitants had retired to rcfl without the lead con-

cern. The failors, leaving two men to guard each canoe, divided theini'elvcs into two

bodies, the largeft of which advanced, with all fpeed, towards the huts of the Negroes

belonging to the next plantation, the Negroes being the l^ooty which had invited tluin

thither } the reft invefted the town with as little noil'o ar, pjlliblc. In the firlt houfc

which they attempted, an armed Negroe, hearing thcin Ipcak Eiiglijh, difchargcd his

piece at random, and killed one of them. The fire was imprudently returned by u

piftol ftiot, and the maftcr of the houfe, roufed by the noife, which was increafed hy

the barking of the dogs, and fufpcdting how matters ftood, matlc his efcape, but firll

fpread the alarm by difcharging his fufce. The Englijh now diredled all their force

againft a very brge houfe, wnieh, from its appearance, fecnied to be the firft in the

Sailon di&p. town, and after much difficulty forced the door, when, to their great difappointmcnt,
pointed.

jj,gy f„„mj it to be only a fugarwork. By this time moft of the Negress had made
their efcape, or hid themfelves among the reeds and thickets, wlicrc they lay Iquar.

Some of the principal people of the town now dircdetl their courfc to the water fide,

in order citlier to deftroy the canoes that had landed the Englijh, or, at Icaft, to ren-

der them ufelefs. The inhabitants, a little recovered from their deep and furprife, be-

gan to aflcmble, and firing upon the enemy, killed two ; one of their own numlxr
]nt:mlJ.itcJ. being flightly wounded. The increafed noife of the fulccs intimidated fiitli of the

failors as were purfuine the Negroes, and put them in mind of their canoes, to which
they thought h now nigh time to retire, for, in cafe the(c h.ul Ihxh dclhoycd, they

would have found themfelves expofed to the fury of an enragetl peoj)le, from wliom they

had but little reafon to hope for quarter. The rcfolution of retiiing was executed as

foon as conceived ; they found their canoes in imminent danger, one of the men who
guarded them being already killed, and the three others having wiiluirawn to fomc
adjacent rocks for ftielter from the fame fate. The Frvnch who purfucd them, not

being ftrong enough to attack twenty men, fuflFered them to embark, and then fired

on them brifltly. Being now reinforced, they atUtked the other Uxly of lailcrs, who
were making to the feafide with feven or eight flaves, whom they bad made prifon-

crs, and dragged along with great trouble. The failors finding a ftioiig force againll

Reimhaiiciii them, quitted their prey, and m.ide as ii'H as they could to the water fule, wlicre,

throwing down their arms, they dcfperately plunged, and fwam to their canoes, leav-

ing behind them fcven of their people dead, and one man wounded and a pritoncr.

One
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One of tlic dcuJ luckily had about him the privateer's commiflion, or elfe the prifo-

ncr would liavc been hanged as a pirate.

In about lix days, the l.iine privateer attempted a defcentat the Mouillage, but was ^,
fo warmly received by IVre Laluit and his people, that he thought it beft to ftecr ofanothwd?

otT, not indeed without fome loli. The coiniiiynder of this unfuctefsful frigate was'f""'-

called George Roi/.r.

On the icth of Dcce'iihcr 1701, a corfair, that had been chafed by an EngliJI: flijp

of war, alarmed the country wirh the new: that an enemy's Iquadron was on the .,

coart. The fame day tiie Hect appeared in fight of l%rt R'.sal, condPring of twenty ap^ranc"
two large (hips, as many tranlports, feventeen barks, fix galliots, and fome double of »" ^»j'i/*

ihallops. This fpechicle threw the whole illand into a confternation, as there was''''^"'"'

not ftrength enough upon it to repel ft)ur or tive thoufaiui men, (hould fuch a num-
kr have chanced tu huui, and, even as it was, a vigorous attack might have expo-
sal both Vort Roynl and Fort St Peter to abfolute de.'lrudUon, The alarm was every

where fprc.id, and the inhabitants quickly in arms ; but all would have been to no
purpofe, h.;d the encr.iy really landed. Happily for the I'reneh they had other defigns,

and purUied their courlc founding the coait. One of the Ihallops landed fome of her

people at two or three cove?, where they pillaged a few houl'cs, and carried off a

iv.rk laden with fug ir. Abv>ut Uwt in the morning of the eleventh, the whole fleet

were within cannon lliot of 1 art St Veter, but, to the great joy of all the inhabitants,

thta-c was no fign of it at day break.

In 170H, Friince being UiU engaged in an cxpcnfivc war with E/ig/iUiJ, and Hal/and.

The Eiigii//:, by means of proniiles and preieiits, prevailed upon the Indians of St

J'iiicenf, to renounce their alliance with the l-reiub, which was of many years Handing, £»i''':^e'icite

promifing, not only ctMilidci able fuccours, but uU'o diiciaiming any fliare in the booty ,
'uptufe"

*

they might make; a day w.i£ appointed for a large body of thcfe Indians to join the "''h the

Eirjijh and land upon the illand ct Creuada, and after plundering the ifland to at-
'^"'"'^•

tack the rcmotill quarters of Martiniio. Thib intenileil invafion was not lo fecretly

conducted, but that it readied the ears of M. de Maebault, governor general of the

illinds. The ctTedls that might enUic from it were more eahly forelccn, than a proper

remedy found out to prevent it. IVcm an cnttrprife of fuch a nature, the inhabitants

of ftrong towns and lortincations, or qu.iitcrs, well peopled and regularly guarded, have

nothing to fear ; on the other hand, every thing is to be ap]-rchcndcd lor the more dif-

tant quarters, or fur I.oufcs that lie Icattered up and down, which, as they can make
little or no djfwiice, arc liable to be furprilcd in the night.

After matuic dciilKi.ition, on all theic points, it was agreed that M. Cdlett, of wliom '^"'''" c'>f '"'"

we have l.itely Ipokcn, w.,s the propeiell and moll likely man to overturn the newly j^pg^"'
'*"*

c.Jiicertcd proivci of the I'.trjijh, to rellore the Caribheans to a proper way of think-

ing, and prevail on them to r;.uew their antient friendly intelligence upon a firmer

K.lis than ever. 'I hih gentleman h.id already acquired K.mc authority among them ; "'"T""''-

they lovcil and relJKCled him hij/lily, becaufe that wlierevcr he met them, whether °)"j'XXi«.

ill the neigiibourhoinl of his own houle, or clfewhere, he to(>k care to regale them
clicartLiiy, giving them plenty of drink, and never dilmilling tlicm without a liandfomc

[atiiftt.

The good of the community looi\ prevailed on Collett to accept of this important and •!<• ' ''•'•

iliir.'croiis coniminioii. The governor gave him full power to act as his own d i lire-
'^,

,',''""'

tjnh fhould dictate ; and the intcniL.nt gave orders that lie (hould be fiirnillied by the

111. ii. hunts with whatever commodities he llioukl judge tit to difpoie of as prelents, or

oil el wile, as mij'.iit to hiin leem nuill proper. ()n liicli occafions as this, good cheer Bc!l w:iy of

aikl ag'.icd !e paleiits are the moll powerlul reafons that can be ufcd, none other being ')3"^^^^""

uiaierlloiKl by the Caril'thiiiis, or c.irrying with them the fmalltll force of conviction.

Loiiett finding e\ery thing prepared fiir liis embairy, left iort St refer on the 29th
<1' .\!;'','W,'.v, with a lar5;e train of attendants and officers, and reached the Ilrliiterre

oi St i'iment, vn the 30tli, .ilnmt miiinight. The lea running high, fo that his veliels Cs/r^/ G;!'

Ci '.id not icich the ihore near enough to afford a convenieney of landing, he leaped "^' •^' '''"""

into tiic water and w.ided to land, calling out, at the lame time, to a party of Savages,

th..t flood on the beech, to tell them who he was. The report of his arrival Ipread

; r,H,ng them like wildtiu', ..nil nothing w.is to be heard tor lome time but tlieir en-

tuiiraging one another to lave what beli;iiged to their good eoufin Crliett from the danger

el ihipwrcek. In elfect, they foon bi ought all his .ittendants and baggage to land, aial

i' p iiu.'Oied
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moored his veflcls clofe under the fhorc. Colleff, after landing, was quickly conduced

to their principal huts, whither their chiefs from every quarter haitened to fee him,

and give him fuch teftimonies of friendlhip as were confident with their manners.

His lirft ftep was to divide among them flore of liquor, and fomc good eatables, which

he had brought with hini for tnat purpole. He then dclircd that notice fhould be

given to all the chiefs of the Negroes, as well as the Indians, that their coufin Collett

was come to vifit them, and defired their prefcnce immediately at his quarter, having

fomething of a very particular nature to communicate, which concerned them all.

Fe:in?and h»- When they were all alTemblcd, which was in a (hort time, firft getting himfelf painted

"."A"nd Sc- red with rocou, for their better liking and refemblance, he fcafted them plentifully,

groes. won their hearts with his prefents, and then acquainted them with the occafion of his

coming. His deportment and fpeech were fo much to the purpofe, tliat they not

Induces them Only renounced all alliance with the Englip on the fpot, but burned all the preparati-

«o renounce ons which lay ready on the fliore for the expedition, to the value of 10,000 crowns.

Nay he even perfuaded them to bind their new treaty of alliance by giving hoilages

for their fidelity, to which they unanimoully agreed.

Thus, by the addrefs of one gentleman, a tempeft that hung big with deftrui^ion

3ver the French colonies, was entirely dilfipated ; and the ifland of Marfim'ce, during

that war at leaft, felt nothing more to create its diArad^ion.

This ifland enjoyed peace and tranquility till a large fleet of men of war and tranf.

ports commanded by Commodore Moore, with Generals Hop/on, Haldane, (late governor

oi Jamaica) and Harrington, arrived on the 15th of January, 1759, off Port Royal

harbour. The next morning the men of war deftroycd the batteries, and drove tho

enemy from their entrenchments at Pointe det Negres on the Weft part of the faid har-

bour ; and the troops landed without oppofitiun, and lay under arms all night.

On the 17th, in confideration of the intricacy of the roads, difficulty of communi.
cations, and difbnce between Port Royal and Pointe des Negres, General Hop/in

propofed to Commodore Moore to land the heavy cannon, ftores, provifions, &c.

at the Savannah, which is before Port Royal; and, in cafe tliat could not be done,

defired, that the boats might attend, the fame evening, to bring off the troop, as foon

as the moon was up : The commodore having found the above propot'al iinpofTibJc,

until the Wefl part of the fort (hould be filenced by tlic batteries raifed by the troops

on fliorc, made an offer, not only of landing the heavy artillery M Negro Point, where

the troops then were, but alfo of tranfporting the fame, wherever the general pleafed,

by the feamen Ixlonging to the men of war, witliout any afliflancc fron» tlic land-

forces : The troops were, however, reirabarked that night.

The next day, the general acquainted the commodore, that the council of war

was of opinion, it would be moft to his majefly's fervice to proceed to Fort St

Pierre with the troops, in order to make an attack upon that place, and tJiat no time

fhould be loft.

It appears accordingly, that, on the 19th in the morning, his majcfty's flee* ed

the bay of St Pierre, when the commodore, having examined the coaft, rcprer, ;o

the general, that he made no doubt of deftroying the town of St Pierre, and putting

the troops in pofTelTion of the fame ; yet, as the (hips might, in the attj-k, be fo much
difabled as not to be in a condition to proceed immediately on any ot',cr material fer-

vice ; and, as the troops, if it ihould be pradicabic to keep poffeflion of the above town,

would alfo be much reduced in their numbers for future attacks ; he thought it advifc-

able to proceed againft the town and fortrcls of BajJ'eterre in thr ill.uid ot Guadaloupt,

and, in cafe of fuccefs, to keep potTcffion of it ; and afterwards , by all potfible means,

endeavour to reduce the faid ifland, which would be of great bencht to the f'ugar

colonies, as Guadatoupe is the chief neft of French privateers, conftantly infefting the

Britip iflands, and dellroying tlic trade from North J1>nerica, which fupplics provifions,

Cf. The commodore, for thefe reafons, fubmitted it to the general's confideration, whe-

ther it were not better immediately to turn their arms againft that place, as the mure

important ; and the general gave his opinion in the afHrmativc.

It is not our province here to citer into an examination of the merits of thefe pro-

ceedings, we fliall contrafte them with a copy of a letter faid to be written by a French

officer at Martinico after our fquadron drew off, and leave the reader to judge for hiinfclf.

" We had been told, for a long time, fays lie, that we were to expeft a very ferious

vifit from the enemy ; but we began to be lefs alarmed at it, as our lalt advices iiiforined
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us, tli.it tlic c\tr.iorilinaiy preparations which they Iwil hccii fo Inify about in England,

were adtiially (uipciideil. It was univerlaliy reportcii, and liLlievni, that the enemy had ^''^liotR-

a greater ohjciX in view tlian Martinico, trotn lb forniivial)lc a (i|iiadn>n, and fuch a orthe''de?-""'

number of tranfports, when it arrived upon our coafts, anil convinced us, that though ""t.

we had long been nej^lcdtcd by our mother country, there were, notwithftanding,

I'ome people in tlie world who had us in their mind.

A country lb diftrell'cd, tliat its inhabitants would gladly have given two bulhels of
cortle for one pint of bciiis, could but ill accommodate guells, lb numerous, and of
fuch importance : but we had been taught to feed upon refentment for ibmc time,

and therefore could not be at much lofs for provilion proper for their entertainment, tho'

notwithftanding our bell endeavours, we were but ill piovitled : Some bad entrenchments
thrown up about two months lietore, at St ii.rre's, and at a place called Cijhuivi're,

where we thought it moll probable the enemy would attempt to land, made up the iuin

total of our abilities for receiving them.

From lb little preparations being made, we concluded that wc had no reafon to ex-
pert an attack, or th.it we ihould have at Icall a month's notice of it aforchand.

Both the Hicpherd and his Hock were in a profound lleep when the wolf, in the
fliape of an Englijh fquadron, made his appearance on our coafts, and at a time when
he was leaft expected. One would imagine i. could be no longer a doubt what they

were, and vvliat were their intentions ; but even yet we appeared incredulous, and,

after the example of M. Bvauhanicis, wc concludcil what we faw to ha no more than

a tk'ct of mercliantmcn. This licet, however, appeared on the 19th oi "January in

the bay of lurt Roytil, witli their boats in tow, and every thing prepared for a de-

barkation ; :uid tlien we began to be convinced what fort of nierdiandizc they

dealt in.

At this inftant Fort Royal had all the appearance of falling an immediate facrificc.

Four companies of infantry, coiiliilmg of no more than one hundred and twenty men,
and the major part of tiieni more like .i[>p.u-itions than foldicrs, thirty-fix bombardiers,

eighty 6':v//j, and fourteen oliiecrs, were her whole force ; and a hundred barrels of beef

were to fcrvc for all tlie lupport as well as comforts of life ; no water in the ciftems,

a very few of the utenlils necellary for tlic fervice of cannon, no fpiue carriages, no
wadiiing, no match, but a lew Ihot, and hardly any Lmdgragc : This was her condition.

This fort, which hitherto had been the fafcguarb of our fleets, now ftrctchcd her

arms towards the harbour, and in the day ot her dillrel'a claimed tho protection llic

had been uled to give. 'I he all'iftance Ihe could have was but fmall ; no more than

one ihip and two Irig.itcs could help her ; and in her then unhappy fituation, when
ihe could do nothing hcrlllf, the I'malltll vell'el uii^ht hive been of ufe, But in the

day of adverfity how hard is it to fiiul a friend ? The two frigates had themfelves to

take care of, and li.iving M. Bi-auhanicn's leave, they only wailed fur the darkncfs of

the cnUiing night, which they thought long in coming, to make their efcapc. Ac-

cordingly tiiey abandoned the unfortunate fort to her dcftiny, while the more goicrous

J'\'ori//arit ftaid to iharc her fate.

Towards the evening of th ,5th, a bomb-ketch approached to examine what

vcfllls wc had lying in the b.Uoi., when a Ihot from the fort carried away one of her

mads, and obliged iier to retire.

On the 1 6 til, about nine in the morning, one of the enemy's fhiips ftationed herfelf

before the batt-^ry at P'^int Nfgro, and three more betore that at Caji-/iaiiri; which

were lilenced in a lliort time.

Being maftcrs of thefe two fmall batteries, they began their landing, and advanced

three hundred paces from Point Ni'gro, where they railed a redoubt on their right,

and another in front dole to a road leading to a Imall wood.

Between the i6th and 17th, in the night, they ranged their army in order of

battle, and lent fomc platoons a-head, by the fide of the water that furrounds the

A/s/v/f Tortotte/bn. The principal view of the enemy was to polHii, themfelves of this poll,

which commands Fort Royal, the liarbour, the road, and the town. The general defpaired

of maintaining this fort, and had rclblvcd in the morning to blow it up ; but notlung

Jiappcnc<l to Ih; in rcadinefs ; and, though workmen were employed for that purpofe,

the mines could not be got ready in time ; there was therctore a necellity of defending

tlie Morne Tortcuejbn againft the Efiglijk to the laft extremity.
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It is impi'lTiMo to iJildibc tlic ililonU'r iuid coiv'ulioii ;iin"nr; mir jirnplc. Tl,,-

troops iilrc.iily tati^iicil In' \\ fortcii ir..'.ri.li, ^^^ neither brr.nl imr witcr ; ami it w.t

twenty- tour liuiirb bcroic .uiy was jiiltninittd. 'I'lui-, in a |'"ll .iil.iilvant.i.'itous in

itlVIl, without cannon, with'int a It.uiir, I'piiit with t.iti'^uc ami luiir.'ir, wcnwc c\po-

kil to meet a bo.ly "t re;;ular l;o 'p>, wtU tii'iipliniJ, and wliiJi, in liic inornin;' ot thi;

17th, came maicjjini; towarils us in two colunni-, ami in }',o().| nnlcr, ^' itii two falj.

pieces which (^pmol tlieir w.,y ai^iinll min wIm had notliin ' hi:t tlicir liili's ; ;iii,l

the general iiappenini; to arrive jiill a^ the enemy ha, I lH';;iin (m'm.'; ii;v)n tirH eonfull.i

compaiiv, thought it prudent to retire, and cani^d away with him mmy, wlm, (nr

want ot' experience, did not iinuw what to do with themlllvis. in this liilemiiia evciy

man foihnwd the a^lvice which liis "wn c(n!ra;.'c Iti;".;!. ilcd : it was the mily ni\.\\-

I'ary tiling \'.e did not want, and in a I'lilniel's ot tlii- 1 irt an IktdIc can.v.'c liipplics

every ot!uT det'icitncy. 'I'lic gentlemen, and twry body that wa'- iM:
,

put tlKiiikivt ,

in the IkU onlcr tii-y could tor tightini; ; but bein;; i'^^norant oi tiie ..rr 01' war, they

knew nt'thin^ more than to rulli upon the enemy ;'.nd lire away. I'eipk in I'.uripf lliv,

that luintin;:, or the ch.ue, bciis lome relembiance to war ; and 1 am iv.rv. c 'ir war

upon tli.it dav w.is apertect iina ',0 ot'a huntini; m.iteh. Tiie p^'oph- f(.rnii\l littl'' partii-,

and cni',.v;ed in j'lat;;oiis ;:s well as they couid ; .uul tlie l:'!.J:Ji:, (indi;;y themrelvv,

attacked tioni every i)u.;:ter. Coon ;.;ave way, with the iol's ot a u;reat many mm. It

is not cur cullom to c.irry on' !c..lps, and we contei'ted ourfclves with tlieir i;ren,uiius

caps ; but I c.iiinot hvlp obiervinj^ that the tiire.itenin:; motto of \ c dr.'.iut tirrrnt ill

agreed witii the behavii.iir ol thole tiiat wore them. Their platoon^, liipported bv a

body of tiicir troops, having advanced near a wood, w;re brilkly tired upon ; and,

amoni; others, tiie party whieli ii.i 1 jMlied the water before-muitioned, retre.\ted and

reioiiv.d tiie main body ot tiieir .iriny. One ot th.ir luin.iji.il ollieers put himlelf at

their Iie.id, to try to regain tlie poll tliey had nuitt.d, but lie was loon kilLd.

Durinc; this time the bomb-ketches appro.ichtvi, .ok! tiirew levtrai bomb,, into the

town a:ul fort. One of them tell v.ithin twenty teet of the /7v///.r,\'"s ikrn, wiiiih

ilic'ved tile critical liluation the was in : But theie was a nece',:itv fur jvilling her in

that manner, both tor detendi;;;^ one tide of the town, and lor b!.)iking up the en-

trance into the L.J-Jr-Stic, Or.j ot the bombs tlirown from the fort car: ictl awav t!ie

tl.ig-llat]' of one of the frigates, which obliged them to retire.

Monf. I..-j;'!. >}, an otfKer of ililliiiilliun anil merit, and one in whin\ the ill •,
I

placed the highell CMifidcncc, had the eoir.iii.,nd of } .' /v''v./.', an, I b, liavcd witli

I'uch aii'tivity, that none <l tlie eii.iii} 's (hips came wituiii reai.ii of hi-. ,,in!, with-ut

p,'.ying dear for it.

Ilis maicllv's thiji FA/v//*;'//, omm.ir.d -.! I-y M. \' './//, 1. ' ' '

ti) prevent an)' dilenibarkatii n ..t t;;e b,.v..n;i.i nevt t" /•'.' A'o,

t jwn, in cafe tile enemy l1:')iild pclitl'- tiiemrtives ot it.

M. M-.rvi//: lent into the tort one ot his ofiiccrs ami tome men, with the

his gunner?, i.n.i formed a ciirpany witii two otlicers and (i-iin; of tiic mariiic;, \\!v)

ckllicd to go as volunteer-, wiiom lie lent to the M. /;:, loiturl.^i, uhcie the greattil

pulli was e.vpeiled ; ami, that nutliing might be wantin.; th.it tiie ihip could furniili,

he lent proviilons ami amnuniition to th,- tamji ; in l!i ):r, there was not one nf tiio

king's ollieeis, who di.l net give the lii:,h'.ll prools nl in- /x.\\ .md ardour, and lluw
as mueli warmth for the pn.lerv.ition of t!ie country, a it' they had .ill had elLit.;. 1:1

it to (intend.

The otticers of the garrifon diilingnillied themlelvc- v^ry miieh ; and .M. M,i'.\iiit,

a capt.iin in the infintry, threw icveral bombs with good Ineee; .

On the 17th, in t!ie inoriiisig, wc took two prilijn.rs tint h -d been W(-iind.e,!, which
WvTC cirricd t,> the fort, and an I'llb (uldi-.r, wiio had d.lvrted came in to 11- Being

carried bef)rc t!ie general, he gave the tollowing account :
" Th,it the enemy ki'c

Pertfuruth \.ht: i 5th of A';'iV«i,r, and arrive.! .:t ii.t'/'ii.hn the ;,l of '/''''.v./rv, where

they enib.irked i 50 \egroes : Tii.it they had .ilke I at lii!r/>.:,k:i a reir.toiceiiKnt of

a thoufmd men, wliieli the gover.-imeiit promiled, il tlicrc w.is Ovealion, to leii.I t.)

their allillance : That one of their hofpit.il ihips whicli li id oiib)ardli\e ol tluir

principal fiirgeons was not arrived, and, it w.is reported, h.i 1 run tonl ul .mother ihip

in the ni^'ht, ami fiuik ; That ne of their tr.inlports, wit!i i^j // .,/V.;'/./<vf, w.is

taken by two I-'/r'u/.i frigates in the ch'ips of tiie ch,innel : Tii.it it w.is public i.i

I'.'iglitn.l, th..t C M liai! reprelented the iiland >;' ^l!rt;nm in the mod de-

p!or..!;le

V in 11 .1 manner
ai'd t'.) .'lie i:n n t';e

f
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pl(iral>!c circnmftanccs, without provilioiiF, or hopes '>f h.ivinir jiny, by the care he
hj»i taken to prevent neutral powers from liirnilliinj; lupplies : Th.it hr liad made the
t'Uirt of 1,'Ji'ion believe he (lioiiid meet with little relili.ince in attacking it ; and it

was probable, many ot the inhabitants, reduced by want, and in hopes of better

treatment, would luircndir thcmlilvef."

'I'liis ilcfirtcr ildcil, that the general and principal orticers of the Englijh army hac!

rcmonllrated to Mr A/ , that they Jound thin(»s very diftlrcnt to what tliey had
been reprefentcd ; that tlicy faw no enemy to tight with, and yet bullets were Hying
about them from every leaf and bough they came near ; that the country was full of
amlnifcaiits ; and that, if they pnKceded hirther, thry mull be all cut to pieces.

Belidis t^«is, they were cat up with infeiJts, and (torched to iltath by an inlupportable

heat ; :n^\ as there was no prolpetlt ot fuccccding in the attempt they were upon, they
determined to embark again.

VVh.it this deferter told us was fonn verified ; for in the ni;;ht tim;-, and when we
were eXjUcling (()me grand effort from the enemy, they embarked with all imagin.abic

Erccipitation, infoiruch that at the dawn of day we found in their intrenchmcnts a

irge quantity of the implements of war, fuch as powder, guns, cartridges, fiiovcls,

pickaxes, whcclbarrrws, and chevau\-de-fri/e. ] imagine we muft have killed and
wounded them four hundred men, with a lo(s on our lide of only twenty-one killed

and wounded.

Tbur/iiay the iSth, their tlect got under fail, and made feveral t.icks off the road

till night came on. The next morning we found they h.id (leered their courfc for

St Ptinc'^, where every think wis in readinels to give them a go<Hl reception.

In light of the road of Ht I'it-rrt's the Heel (lood to and fro I'ome time, as if there

had been an intention of bombanling the town, which was then full of nothing but

fighting men, as every thing die had been moved out fomc days iK-fore. In (landing

in too near, one of the men of war ran aground almofl a-breaft of the little battery at

the mouth of Dry (utt, whicli plied her very warmly, and llic on her part returned

a brilk fire. Other vcirels were fent to her aliilhmce, and eight Ihallops to tow her

off, which at length they eflloted, though they mult certainly have loll a great num-
ber of men. On our (iilc we loll only two matrolks. In the enluing night the fleet

left us, and (hecrcd tow.irds ituatUihupe.

We had nude mod excellent tiiipolltions againft the next day. A little work was
raileil at tlic Mnue 'Jortuefoi, and we had got lomc field-pieces there, which would have

put us upon a footing with the enemy ; all diliirder and confufion was rectified j

the ardour of our people for adtlon was great ; in (liort, every thing gave us an
utiuraiKC «)f fuccels, when the enemy roblxd us of the glory of a vidtory by

running away.

A Defa'iption ami Hljlory of the IJhml./GRENADA.

FOKTV leagues vSouth of J\/<;'?/'/;Vo, and twenty-five from the continent, to which i» huiuJo.^i

it is nearer than any other /w/f/j illand, in North latitude 12", lies that of ^'8'"''^^''

iitdiadct, near ten leagues l<^ng, not moru than five broad, and upwards of wiicnce na-

thirty in tircumtercncc. Columbus, the firft dili:ovcrer, gave it the name of ">''

Cimiiila, in honour of a province of tliat name in Spain. The great bay on the W. (j,catbav.

or Cr.tnJ C.'i.'-i/i'-Sdi-, which gives it the figure of an irregular crelcent, is formed bv
two points of land that run a good length into the lea, of which the Northern u
much the widelK I'hc true entrance of this harbour is W. S. W. its bottom is free

from rocks, for the moll p.irt kvel, and fo deep, tliat velTels may lie clute to the ihorc.

Thi^ illand w«s by the Cirihhcms always preferred to the rc(t ot tiie jintilla tor its

v.iriety ct game, and plenty of lilh. 1
•,

In 16 ;'^, M. Dii Pcirin; having heard ;i: very gooil charafter of GnniiJa, from a /'j,,.-,' .uU

certain perfon who h id touched here in a voyage from the continent, entertained (omc ^'•*'"'> Jf

thoughts of planting it, but was deterred by hs dilhii.cL trom St ChniiopLh-r's, and the /u','ija'[|o,u»e

multitude (jf iiavagcs who were laid to inhabit it. Meiir yluhcrt finding the milimder-

llandinvj between liiin and llouel likely to increale, and tempted by the dcl'cription he
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hail hcJiil from all ii.inils o( the -advantages that might accrue to the proprietor of it,

lent hither a iiuit of la^jcity tu examine the lituation, (oil, and propcrtiisi ; but iits

liilputes with //0«i'/ lliU incrcafing, he turned \\\s tliuughts another v^.iy.

»•'} K.iu In 1 64 Si the /r<// /«i//«; C(Hn|>any, who were no llrangcrs H) the thurader of the

tnm|Mii) « iiljuil, iiuiie a grant of if, witii ample tonmiiiiion of governor to fettle and inhabit,

wuu'a'""
" *^ ^'- ^''^'/A' \ hut lowncfs of circumlbnccH obliged him to cede it, tiie year tnfuing,

to liiUumiiHtir, whom lie had chofen for his lieutenant. l-it!ier inability, or lomc

other cogent reafuns, prevented this gentleman alio from carrying the commillion into

execution.

Hence the honour fecmcd entirely refcrved for M. du Piirifui'f, with whofe chara^er

the reader has been already futliciently acijuaintcd. This lagacious pcrfonage had To

well liemeancd himlelf, that even the Savaj;c», as well as the Kurcfran inhabitants of

the j-i>itillcs, held him in high cllimation ; nay, the fornicr of thcfc, who refidcd upon

(Jrcnudii, having heard that he liad lomc design of making an cllablillimcnt amonj^

them, petitioned him to put it in execution. As he: was well acquainted with their

iiKonllancy, he took them at tlieir word, knowing tluit a tritlc would change their

minds, and induce them to oppoli; him. W'licrelbre he puhlilhcd his intention of go-

ing on fuch an expedition, and promiled an exemption hom all taxes and impufls to

every pcrloii who chofe to l)car him company. Volunteers enough foon ofl^ered, out

of whom he chofc two hundred, fuch as malons, carpenters, fmiths, and other artih-

cers necelTary in ellablilliing a colony. Mod of them he knew to be uble men, ilcilled

ill the (lunufa^urcs of the climate, and particularly the culture of nrovilions, without

truftin^ to the ch-ifKe of filhing, fowling, or hunting. He prepared a fulhcieiit quan-

tity uf C4il]'ava root, pcafe, grain of all forts, and Helh meat well cured, to tail his

people for three months: He armed e.ich man with a gun, a pair of pillols, and

ammunition, and carried with him, befides every thing proper for working the foil,

throe burrcU of brandy, two pipes of line Madeira, with glalles and other toys to traffic

with the IndiiJHi,

T,»ndionthe His people, who were embarked in two vefTcls, landed fafc in June 1650. The
(lind wirti chief f)f captain of the inhabitants affected to receive them with great plealurc Pjr-
k

^^^ having ereded a croi's and the roy.iI arms of I'ram,.-, under a general dileharge

of the cannon of the (hips, gave orders for erecting wooden habitations, and clearing

tile ground. The captain of the Savages, whole name was Kiiirounne, having told

Pjichiff ihe him j(KofcIy, that to fecure his property it was ncceflary he ihould purchalc the plate

rroi<Tt) from of the ancient inhabitants. Purquet lii^izcd the hint, and entered into a treaty with

him dircdtly for the fale, agreeing with him, in the name of his brethren, to bccon^
folc lord of the iiland, in coiilKleration of a certain quantity of glalles, toys, knives,

and hedge-bills., which were immediately proiluccd and delivered into the cullotly of

Capt. Kiiirouiini'.

When he had diftributcd the ground in proper portiurs among his followers, lie re-

turned to Martinico, having Hrit fettled the government of (inriaJa upon M. l.e

Comtc, a geatltman of gooil tanper, and martial genius, whom he left with two hun-

dred men in a wooden fort, palifadocd rouml, and defended by fomc pieces of cannon,

intended as well to intimid.ite (hangers from intrulion, as to awe the Savaj;cs, who
were fliil left in potlcdion of their huts and plantations ; a liberty the governor had

foon caufeto rqHrnt of; for thefe barbarians, who did not dare openly to inlult the new

'Jher«r/Mr- proprietors, rdblvcd, without noite, to cut o'S all fuch as they could find wandering
a., ofihc from the fort, or hunting in tlie woods. lu this manner they matracred fcvcral, and

obliged the reft, not only to be more circunifped, but to go out for the future in

armed bodies.

Parfuft, informed of their treachery, immediately lent thither a reinforcement of

three hundred men, and pofitive orders either to dcAroy the Savages upon the place

root and broiKb, or at icaft to drive them ail off the iiland. This matter was not

ea(ily carried iiito execution ; for, v^en they found theinfclvcs vigoroully pu(hed, in

coiifequencc of fevcral bold attacks made upon them, they Iheltered thcmfelves under

tlie covert of a high ragged rock, furroandcd by horrid precipices, and accefTible only by

one Acep winding path, the entrance of which they carcfiilly concealed. It was however

at Icii'^tli found out by the French, who furpri(cd and fell upon them with luch fury,

tlut but forty were left alive, who preferred jumping from the top of the rock into

ibc
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the Tea bciDrc truding (o the mercy of the enraged vidlors. By thit action Tarquet

was Icit in t.tir aini i^uict {xjllctliun ut' the liajj't-tfirc, or luw lands, which are at leaft

half' ut tlic ilhnd.

The In.iijiti ui the Ciif/ltrrf, by rrniaining a good while very peaceable, and
IciMiing as it were inlenlibic ot' (he late ut their brethren npon the liu^i-fcrri; lulled

the h'nnib into a tDolilli Iccurily, founded upon a luppofitiun, that the dil'aAcrous tatc

ot the latter would fully intimidate them from again making war. A very thort time
convinced thcni oi the fallacy of their opinion ; for their total dctbudior. h u been
abl'olutely rel'olveil in a tull meeting of tlic Ciinhht-ans alVeinbled for thai purpofe.

Their rek>lution loon appeared in their fcouring the wooiis and tl-.i coall in partici>,

and inui>'ering, without diAimition, all the htucb who Icll into their hands. M. Li'

Ccmtt- foon prepared to punilli (cvercly thiii ^K-rtidy \ and, putting himlcU at the head

of one hunJicd and lifty men, he furprited tlicir chiet rendezvous on the Cibflh-rrc by
break ot day, where, without regard to lex or age, he put the:n all to death ; and
then fprcadinji himfelf fuddenly over this whole quarter, he cairini with liitii every R«Trnj;rH hy

vrljcic the fame inexorable fate. Nor was it poiilblc tor any ot tliule wretches f.j^t'fp""!'

cfcipe, the ('overnor having bcforciund taken pollcllion ui all their canoes, to that

tluUc wlio ii.ui iLiI t>) the woods, in palling trom thence to tlic fca-lidc, met death

fioin tiiu iuiuls ot the viclor, who now remained I'ole inaAer of the illand.

The ji'V of tiiis cxpiilitioii was indeed clouded by the lofs ot Le Comte, who was
drowned ill his letuiii, while exerting an aiit of gcncrolity. Ills canoe being overlet,

all the people who weic in it endeavoured to tavc tlicir lives by fwimming. Among
tliem was tliv; jroveriior, who w.is got out of d.inj;er, when he ventured into the water

u^ain to lave, it puliible, nn ntiiccr, his particular acquaintance, whom he law hardly

able to keep his heaii Amv^: water. He laid liold of hit friend, now jull fpent, who ^<- Cimti

tluii^ lo lalt to his arm, that both funk together.
drowneU.

'i Ik' news of his lieath very li.nlil>ly allctlted Parquet, who lod in him a near re-

lation, as Well as a bi.tve oiliter. As lie diii not chule to entrutl the care of this infant

p)verninc:)t to M. Lc I'orf, though next in command, as being too tierce, arrogant, succcrdrd by

and impetuous, he conterred it on M. Je yalmi-'iitre. When the new governor had y-'i""""-

arrived, and liis coinmiliion was read, Lc Fort aniwered very haughtily. That he ,^ .

hinilelf was conleiuus, if nobody elle was, of the great Icrvices he had done upon the p„f^a byH
illand, in coiifequence of which he never could have thought that Parquet would have F'^i-

put any one over his liead, or that of his intimate friend Lc Miirquis, who ought

alio to rile in his turn ; that he honoured yalminurc'a cummitrion, but could never

acknowledge biiu as governor.

On the dilinillion ot the airembly Le I'lrt and Lt Alarquls, with fome of their niiirj.iioni

partil'ans, retired to their hDules, which they had fortified againd the Sava/.t', and ^"<;/. on iiie uUnJ.

iHfnicre took politliion of the tort. Tiie rtate of the colony was now very melan-

choly, being liividcd into parties, each of which wantcil but little provocation to lift

llie hand to the throat of its antagonills. To put an end to thcfe ditferences. Parquet

lent p<jlitive orders to Le Port and his adherents, to lubmit to the governor's authority,

and tbflc orders were Iccondcd by u boilv of one hundred H'alloo>!i,v,ho had been formerly

in the Dutih icrvicc at limfj, and being driven thence by the Pcrtu^uefe, had inlilled

under him. Le Fort not only refuled obedience, but even armed Ids people, a"d ^',,^'^^'

™

[Kiftcd them round Palmennrea place of relidcnce, which was forlitied, and allii Icized

a bark bclongin;: to the Sf>amarJs, which iiad put into their neighbourhood to take in

water. Notice of this piece of piracy being given to the governor, he lent his com-
pany of fPaU'jont to demand the reAitution of it. Ilut Le Port refuled to parley, or to

aiiniit them to hi^ honle, tinlcls by two at a tune. Tlie H'alloctu then attempted to

torce tiieir way, but their coiiimaiulant w.u wounded in the Aril onlet by a pilloUlhot.

All peaceable mcalures were now laid afidc ; the fight grew liot ; fome on cich tide

were killed and wounded, and the number would have been lldl greater, had not Le
iW happily received a wound in his toot, whereby he was for the prefent dilabled

liom atting, and loon alter taken prilbncr, together with Le Mc'^quis, and both were
,/, ^nS

^

conduilted to tlic fort, and the bark wa« rcAoccd to the Spaniards.

Advice ot thcfe tranUdlions being traiUiniitcd to Martinno, a lawyer was immedi-

atily dilpatched trom thence to try the malecontents ; and Le Fort, tinding by this

proceeding that an ignominious death was inevitable, faved the judge the trouble ot Pniiom lum

liis proccU by Iwallowing poifon, adui luftcrcd by an Indian who attended him ; but he >''

refuled
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refufed in his latcft moments to be reconciled to Valmeniere. Le Marquis was con-

demned to be hanged, but appsuling to the council at Martinico, the I'cntcncc was re-

duced to bunifhmcnt and contifcation of eftcdts ; Parquet, however, gcnergufly mitiga-

ted the latter part of it.

Valmeniere continued to exercife his authority with great wifdom, prudence, and

fucccfs, and the colony grew every day more profpcrous, to which the fertility of the

foil, the great plenty of game of ail kinds, and the goodncfs of its tobacco, which
was rather better than that of the other iflands, exceedingly contributed. A fucctliioa

of men of Valmeniere s character would foon have rendered it a place of confidcrahic

confequence. The public tranquillity was fometimcs, indeed, interrupted by the in-

curfions of the Savages, to which he always had the gootl fortune to put a quick and
fevcre check. The greateft objertion againft the placi, was its lying out i)f the com-

Chicfdifad mon road of fhipping, whence it was often in want of necefl'ary imports, to procure
' 'hich, it was necefl'ary to keep a bark well manned, conftandy in pay to ply between

. and Martinico, without which, the garrifon and inhabitants would often have been

reduced to great diftrefs. '

The Count de Cerillac, encouraged by the accounts he daily heard in Europe of the

profits reaped by the proprietors of the Antilles, and being of an adventurous difpofi-

Count di O tion, commiliioned Pcre te Tetri- to make purchafe for him. Grenada was the iiland

'i'nZr^nadu. '•^^^^f ^^^ *'^^ fucccfs which the reverend father had in profccuting this affair will

beft appeal firom a few cxtradls of a letter written by him on the (ubjedl to the Count,

in 1657 ; nor can they be thought digreflive, as they more fully illuilrate the advan-

tages accruing to the poflcfrir.

' The land is very fine, well adapted to fublift a good colony, and hns the advantage
• of a fine harbour. The iiland is as large again as that of St Chrijiopher's, the har-

bour and river of the Baljeterre are overlooked by hills, in fomc places divided

by narrow ftrips of fruitful vales; the inhabitants are in this quarter. The whole

face of the reft of the country is very agreeable, and open enough for horfcmen and

chariots. You cannot go a league without meeting two or three rivers, or fount.iiiis

;

except towards the fait pits, where however the water, which is laved in pits, is not

bad. The fun is fo nourilliing here, that no other of the Carihheans can hoafl of

trees fo flrait, high, maily, and beautiful. Befides plenty of filh, they have variety

of game, particularly that of Tinadillo or Tatou, of which the inhabitants are veiy

fond and prefer it to mutton. The harbour is very fafe, it will hold at Icall fifty vef-

fels, and a bank of fand divides it from u fine pond, where many more might ride

fccurely in all weathers. The inhabitants are about three hundred, moft of them
armed with muflcets. In the fort, which as yet is of wood, there are fcvcral fufee?,

and about a dozen pieces of iron cannon that will carry twelve pound balls. M. du

Parquet imagines there is a pearl fithery dependent on it, which, if true, will make it

flill more valuable. As he is difpofcd to part with it, he at tirll infilled on 100,000

livrcs to be paid in ready ca(h. However he has at length agreed to accept of 30,000

crowns, half in hand, and the refl in bwful intcrell to be paiil at the end of one

year, reckoning from Midfummer day next enltiing ; after which you muft be aii-

• fwerable for every fhiUing to be expended upon ihe jjlacc, to which you muft alio

• fend fomcbody to take pofUfTion in your niune. The bargain fecms fo advaiHaceous
• to all your friends, that if it be properly improved, they imagine that in tiiree cr

• or four years, you will not only clear your printipl, but even ten times the linn

;

• for Parquet, by his condud, cedes to you, not only the fovereignty ot this illaiki and

• its contingences ; but alfo undertdces to put you in j^ofTcflion of all the public Imild-

' ings, flaves, hired fervants, cannon, arms, ammunition, provilion, utcnlils, and, in

• fhort, every thing belonging to the ifland.' - -It muft he obl'erved that, in re-

turn for the trouble to be taken in managing thcfc matters by l.-re le 'litre, the order

of St Dominic, the habit of whi''h he wore, was to have the million ot the iiland,

cxclulivc of all other religious focrties.

Cojnt pre Count de Cerillac, on receiving of this letter prepared every thing for his voyage,

{^'"„fV
'''' ^"d having railed four hundreil men, and amaffed a luilicicncy of provilions, and ail

'"' kinds of necefikries, he proceeded with them io Honjitur, where he tijund the ftiip,

which he had eiigagetl, and cxpeded to be ready fi^r feu the eighth of Oih/rr, wantetl

as yet two moiitlis repair. This was but tlu: beginning vi his misfortunes, tor his re-

cruits, whom he had put on board two rdiieU lying in the road to keep tlicin together,

luflcred

Price of t^e

purchafe.
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fiiiK'rod fiKh cXwCJiity th.it many of tlicm Hicil ; wliili; tlie more lii!ill,iii;i.il of his train, ''i' rrpcitcd

wild rcmaiiicJ ailiorc, Juviiiv; conUitiKil tlicir !.;(} h.:lf}K-iiiiy, were obliged to live "pun "'',yj";^"'"

their muvcaMcs, ami Liiil'.ir''v'at in fo wrctcliai a iomliti;)i), that, h.ul tht- (hip made the puiiui'ncutj.

voyage, tlio Iv.ll |uit of th-.m imill have liinl upon tlv.- w.iy. Hut bv the contrivance

of the Ihip's nwiicr, who hui already fin^ri.rcd a po'/d deal of the count's money, (he
was run ujion ,i h.mk, and liavint; thereby fprunj^a leak, put back to ret't. The knavery
of this tr.uilailiwu was (i) palp.ibic, tint a company of the inofl i.onli.lcrublc traders at

Havre oliereJ, not onlv to iland Iiy him, if he would break bis toiitradt, but alfo to

iLirni;!i him w ith tlii^c iluut velfcl., and a reinforcement of ufeful men for his colony.

Thcfc advantu^eous ufil-rs, throu^;!) a lort or infatuation, he rcjei'ted, and after havin"
\vith(5u: hieeel^, endeavoured to borrow money of the C..[-i!el:ii',s, uiuler colour of fe-

cnrin;-, to them the million of Urcihiii.i, which lie hid before {granted to the Domi-
iiiean-;, in about a month he found the lliip onee more fit to make her,- voyage,

and cmb.rked his pcopie in corfufion and halte, for he leaved leii the mailer ihould

play liim lome new tiiek. lb put to lei when the wind was erels, and the heavi-

nels of the elouds tlncatued bad weather, nor could he t'e (iela)e.l bv anv perfualiun.

The iiiulit broucht on witii it a violent llorm, which ialled tliree days, liurir.i'

which, tiic ihip Iprunj:; a leak, and above twenty of his peiple dying were Hum; over-

board. At length, alter much hardll.iji, they put in at Pcrif'/iouth in Enz,!ii>ut, where
the ihip was io::demned, and n\oll of the |.K"oplc eiilier died or delerted. Among
l!ic latter was the fon of t!ie c>nint hinv.eb, who was, however, foon taken and brought
back to his father. From Portfmoutb he went up to L<,iith'/, where he cuinmenccd
a liiit againll the capt.iiji ot the Ihip, whiht the poor friars in his train being totally

neglected, and rediiceii to the lail c.xtremitv, with great di'-jiealty found their way
back to Fniiict: Having reduced his atf.iirs to fome regul.inrv, he laid alide all

thoughts of the voyage bimle-lf »i)r iJic prefent, ar.d committed the remnants of his

people, and tiie government of his illand, to the care of liis lieutenant.

This oiiicer did very little honour to authority, fir lis behaviour was rude, indif- Hi< lirutc-

crcct, and overbearing ; fo that, rather than be fubfervient to his humours, many of '^*",',^||*.""

the inliabitants- withdrew with their elftcls to Miirtinico. His inlolencc growing at i!jaita;c.

'

length intv)lerab!e, the people ot the illand were unanimcnii i;i fei/iag upon his perlbn,

when, aker a tormal trial tor male-adminillration, he was fenteneed to be hanged.

'I'.he unhappy oflicer, finding that all defence, remonUrance, and fupplication, were in

vain, begged at leall tliat, iii regard to liis being a gentleman, they would order his

head to Ik; fevered liom his body. Tb.i.^ I'-.vour coidd Hot, however, be granted him,
as it was an oliice ot Kjj nice a nature t.ir tlieir exeeiuioner, wherefore they were
kiiid enough to order him to be ihot. It is not to be fuppolld that any, but the lower

lort of people, were concerned in this eveeution, t!ie ru !ieit planters were withdrawn
Irom the illand, and the otiieers had r. tired to tile lutj/irrrr. in the whole court

wfiere lie wa;- arraigned there was bat c^n • man t!ut could write, whole name was
.//•</'</'/;(•//', he, w'lo colleCteJ the intermatiuns, and conducted the trial, being a far-

rier, wljo maile his m.uk.

The Court, i:<:'niiKd of this (Irange and unprecedented procefs, lent over a Hiip of (!:> u'^i-i

war uitii a coiiiiiuliary on piu pole to examine into the atfair, and Ionic troops to aliilt T'-^''''^'*^-

hi-, procee. lings, and jiiiniiii the guilty. The commilfarv being arrived let about ta-

king tlepolitions, an.i ti.uiul that n me were concerned liut perions oL the lowell rank,

1)1 .d ot whom had iiidden themleives. Wher^iore he did not pub hi-, iuijui"-" with

.iiiv great Nigour, ii) that, in (Iiort, no bodv was pun ihed except Ar^btrij^cii, w !ia was

on!v obh.',ed to .[(.;; the illaiwl, and retired to Mirr^iil,i>:fr. I I.:re he joined the /v;-

i;. //' in i(i;-', and i.nderti.ok to guide them to the place where the governor and prin- Onoof tlum

ini.d i.;ii..iMtai.: . iiad retired. Our hillorian dues not tell us whether or no he tultil- •""'i'«'i"!

I , ,
... • r I I 1- 1 - I t

-
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^'1. Hit' JUU\C.
led Ins priaii:.e, btir we are iiclined to believe liie neg.itive, !<ecauie the enemy c.iuled

liim, togeilier wioi his two (.liildreii, to be hung up ,it th- cluireli do,>r, the ilivine

providence puni iing, both hi.s b..rbanty aiul perlidy.

Count i/i' t.(V..Vr.i arrived heie loon alter tiie death of his otikvr, whole imprudent C"j ; nolo-

I o.idi.vt he i.'.iit.ited in lucii .i manner, that he became the ,.vi:rtion ol t!ie [Vople.

Xor W..S that ot his fun, wiioui he imeded wit!» his .mthority, uiien bulineis called

liini to /v///ir, lefb blamtable. Hence M. '//rftv, when he arrived in this part of

ii:e uu. ui, was burthciied with Inch eoiiinl.iints of the c\aLliorrS ami tyranny of the

1 anily, th.it he uctcnnineJ to ailimiuiler iurtiee to tiie pjoj>'e in p-rfon. \\'ith thij

k r view

.'.hiiiiiiiir.ai-
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view he cnib.iikeil in November \6f>4', at GwrJahupr for Grcnedo, attcmlcii by Cap-

tain rincffity nil ofliccr nf 'j;rc.u honour, .wA moll refpcdtiblc cliar.irtcrs, together with
> twelve iolclicrs commnnded by a tlrjcaiit, anil neir fijurfcore Aauncli planters from (.hiti-

iLihupf and Martiiiio, who, rclyi";^ upon tlic licutenftW general's great priuicncc, in-

tended, under his intluence to fettie there. After touching at Murtinico, where he made

Tfrtfrarrivcj fomc ncccrtiiry regulations, he arrived at GrrnnJii, Novrmirr 22, 1664, and found it

on ific iiUnJ.
j,^ ftrani^e difonler. The inhabitants who were rated at five hundred when the count

took polTedion of the illand, bcinj reduced to one hundred ami fifty, and thofe not

in the moil fiouriihing circuinfVanccs. I'ainiiie was Icujihle in all their ficcs, as their

general fublillence was only on game, which lomc of them knew not how to proturc.

His firlt ftep was to fettle all the dilRrmccs that reigned among thoin, for their dcf-

perate circumftances had neither made them friendly nor unanimous. In the ne.s.t place

he conlciited to p.iy them ei^'hty thoufand weight of tobacco for debts due from Count

</i' CcriHtic ; and then proceeded to divide fame land among his followers, mod of

whom were well able to iinprove it.

Ifaving thus diijiofed matters, he conflitutcd Captain rhirrnt jrovernor of the ifland,

and put him with his (erjcint and twelve difciplincd men into the fort, having obli-

ged the young count to evacuate it, and to promife that he would be contented to

live private in a feparate honfe. Afrer lome time, he fent him and one or two of his

father's confidant's to /'>v/;/<v, and they were fo.)n followed by his bnjther, the lieute-

nant general thinkin:^ it letter for the iflan i to be freed from the whole fmiily. hi

ylu^mi 16^)5, the old anun t/r Crrfl/tir w.s compelled at l\iris hv authority, to fell

all his right and title, whatever in the ill.nid, to tlie/rc/ /;/(//</ company for 100,000

livrcs tournois, 2 ^coo paid down, and the remainiier in two payments at the end of lis

and twelve months, K-arin;; jiroper iiitereft.

Mild ulmini-
'^'^'•' inhabitants now liegan to breath a little under tlie prudent conduift of M. Fin-

jlrition ot the i-.'V//, wlio gave them leave to filh and hunt, without any conflraint, both upon this
newgovcraor

.^,,j| (j^^ nei;',hbnuring little iflands -, a libeity of winch they had lx;en debarred hitherto

by Count ,/: Q-ri/Idr. They lived now, not only more at their cafe, but tlrow large

profits from their tortoife ami tiefh meat, for both which commotlities, they foon found

enough of buyers.

Cu1:iv.',tion GrennJti would have now tlourillied greatly, had the cultivation of it been ftudied

"l^^j^j

''"' bv the company ; but wliile the reft of the Antilles ciigr.ifl'cd their attention, this

illand feemed to have been totally negleO^cd ; having fcarcely more than one bark Ix;-

longing to a particular inh.diitant, which carried their game, turt lifo, and tolucco,

to tne other iflands, and brought them back in return fome nccelF.iry comm(xlities.

Sometimes the people were fupplicd by (liips, which by chance touched here, in their

way to the continent ; but the(c fuccours were fo weak, and fo rare, that the richeft

of the planters withdrew one after another to the other illaiuls, and all Tracy's fine

hoj">es gradually fell to the ground.

/».t,,iir<meJ!- The Savagcs who had regaincil their f(M)ting on the illand under the count, began
'»"• '"'"'"^^'^^ to meditate the deftrudion of the colony, when the arrival of T/i;. v prevented tlicir

progrcfs, at leaft tor that time: Mut now feeing tlie French, as it were leaving one a-

nother in the lurch, they relumed their delign, and thought the weaknefs of the colo-

ny would fivour their trc.ichery. With this view fome of their chiefs, under jiretence ( f

friend(hi|i, g..ve the governor notice tliat war was deligned againll him bv the Savages nt"

Rffolution 'i Piiriii. This wife m.igiftrate, plainly jxrrceiving that this was but a counterfeit name, a c >-

' " '" '1 )uring alTumed to conceal the ix:r[ictration of tiieir own villainies, anl'wered them roundly

that he cared not who thev \. ere that (lioulii dare to commence holUlities
-, f >r lo long as

he knew them to be Savages, he would, without diftiiK^tion, avenge hinifelf of every

Savage that might fall into his hands, without conlidcring liis clals or lienominatiiii.

He then, by proclamation, forbid the inhabitants from going abroad lingly or unarmcit,

and interdic'led all commerce with the Savages. Seeing their m.ichin.itions turneil upon

themleives and the I'rench ready and forward to attack them, they lent a deputation

to the governor, intreating him to live at jK-ace with them. Ilis anlwer w.'^s, that lie

would not commence hoftilities, but was determined to prepare at all points agaiiid

tlieni, ;Mid that if their motions even ilenounced a rupture, he would lillen no more
riicyfutiur t„ ilcput ti ons, !iut piit, indilcriininatelv, every in.m of them to ilcath. This men.:ce

frightened them efFeilualiy, and after much I'ullicitatiun peace was granted them with

IntimiJitC'.
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to liigh an hand, that tlicy were ever after afraid to do the (lij;litcft thing to offend

cither rinccHt, or liis colony, but kept with them upon the moll aniitahlc terms.

It would be an injulHix- to the memory of this caliant coii!ii).iudcr, Ihould we omit 7-^^^ f^j
.

to relate his maiuicr of Icizing on the illi'd of Tobn^o, lioni wliciitc the Dutch had by iiw'gover.

liccn l.itcly driven liy tlic En^lijh, who '
; left in it a garrilon ot fifty men. Vin-^'-

,r/it, tho' very weak, toiiiii not thiiiK, /'"P •'"'^ '> '""^ ^^ '^'^ mind was always •,

bent on fomcthini^ that mii'iu procure \,..i\ renown, 'Iciago, at prcfcnt, appeared to - '

Ilim a very fair field tor {gathering lawrels. Wherefore, in ylugu/i 1666, having hired

a b.irli lying at anchor in the bay, he embarked on board it tweiity-five volunteers

jnd two drums, comniandcil by an olHcer, wlioie name our author forgets, and turned

them adrift to fctk their f()rtuncs. They arrived hiippily, and I.inded without difco- Manner dc-

vcry at a place called CourlafiJ Oay on the illand of 'T'jhago Leaving nine men to'''''^^'

t.ike care of their velKl, the olliecr, with the remaining fifteen and two drums,
marched towards the tiiit. About nii'.ht-fall they came to a plantation not a mufket-
Ihot Irom it, and killed the centincl before they were difcovered ; for here was a

guard of fourteen other foldicis, who Lived thcmlelves by a pollern dot)r, of which the

otliccr was ignorant, otherwife he had cut olV their retreat. At break of day one of
the drums, who vv.is a very acute fellow, beat the chamade, and lummoned the com- j-ort fum-

mandant to furrcnder with his garrilon to the Vrcnch army, who were encamped, as moncj.

he laid, near at hand, otherwile they were to exped no quarter, intimating, at the

fame time, that expedition woidd obtain for them more favourable terms, the ihips

which lay on the other ixi^c ot the illand, as well as the army, being bound upon
much more important (crvico. The connnandant was not only weak enough to come
nut ot tile tort armed with no more than a I'word, tho" he faw a fufee upon tlic

ihouKler of the dnmi, which is contrary to the rules of war ; but after demanding p„|i^,
^f ,1,^

time to confider of the terms of capitulation, to enlure which he gave hort.igcs, had commamUnt.

the imprudence to accom()any the drinii to a neighbouring eminence, whence he was
promiltd a view of the Irntch army. Mere the drum prdenting his piece, made him
furrendcr his (word, and led him prifoner to lii.-. ollicer.

With this valuable prize they marched to the fort, and after a gafconading lum-
mons ot fiirrendcr, the garriTon fubniitted to lay down their arms, and become pri-

'i'"'/""^"'
fi)ncrs of war. This done, the otHcer ;ind liis fifteen men took polfellion of the place,

wliich niiiiht, with fuch a garril'on, liave held out a tolerable liege. Belides fifty pri-

loMcrs, the viefors found themlclves poirell'cd of leveral pieces of cannon, variety of
excellent arms, and a good bootv, with all which they lo.ided their bark, and re-

turned with a joytid welcome to Gii'tuiiU. llucent kept a garrilon here till the month
of Mirth 1667, when he called it otf, firil letting fire to every thing that might have

provcil ulefnl t.) an enemy.

Though we have related this ftory as we find it fet down by father Trrtn; we F.ia force

would not prefume to offer it to the leailer as true in every circumlfance, but wouM '^^f'^'''''-

r..tlier chule to luppol'e the credulity of the hunell Triar abuled by ibme braggardly

K;!dicr.

In 1674, the //'./.' y«</.-./ comp.iny were obliged to ditpole of the ifland of (7n'W</./<; , .^^ .^^^

in favour ol the king ; and thele frequent changes, together with the damp calf upon JiJ u, the

it bv the ne'.'Ject of thole whole interell it was to aCf otherwife, rciiuced it li) low, "'™»-

th.it in 170^, when Ldhttt was here, the colony was almolf dwindled to nothing.

At the he.ul of it was Jii/Lir, a liddier of fortune, bred to the fc.x, a man of no fa- /?'''"• g"-

iiiilv; jiut brifk, |x-nctrating, and enterpriling. He had been formerly in the fervice
*""'"'

of It'illiiim III. of l'.ngliii:.i, who was an excellent judge of military merit, and m.ide Hi; vH.iMrtu

him t^ovcrnor of /v' .vz-'y-i-ww, on which he had lei/ed as an equivalent for Jjj^
'•'"'"•'•"'

pi iiicipality ot Or(.'//T^c, of which the /'"nv/ii) king had polVelleil hinileU. In the war

ot r6SS, benig detected in fome under-h.uul dealings with the /'/-.v/cTi minillrv, he

was obli"cd to dtlert his givernment ; and taking refuge in i'litihu-, was entnillid

with the eonnn.md of a kiiiu's (bip. Iking in company with leveral others, in //<.'/
1'

169;, they came up with the /i«;,7///.' i//Ar«j/ tlcet, and finding his commodore not

in a humour to come to dole quarters with the enemy, he bore ilovn upon them,

without w.iiting tor ordtr:, and t<.'o'.< a fnty-gun thip richly l.uieii, the cargo of

which he immcdi.itely divided among bis oiiicers and crew. The K>rmer p.irt of his

conduct w.is applaudeil at I f/.tu/rs as an action of ure.it gallantry, and the act of dil-

obcdieiice W.IS ni t once mentiom-d. The Litter p.-it of his behaviour was iiulecd

iiilliy
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?ivr of ti.c

iiiftly condcmncil, us favouring more of the Buccaneer, than of a ki;i;\'s oft'ccr : on

tliis iiti'om.t therefore he was fufpcndcil for twelve months, at tlio fii I of wl.iili he

was rclli)rcil witli honour, and Iciveil many years alter witli an nnl)leiniiiic(.l characKr

until, the government ct G'cnadtt eh.incin^ to be vacant, he was diimilieJ iifin tiic

kA fervicc, anti appointcii, at his own re(\iiert, to that charty.

Tlie tort of Grt'iiiJd was U't at this time of much consequence ; its lituati ii w.is

rrrir'i'o-. '"i^''>
•'"'' f''*^ •''•' iihiiut it wliolelome

;
hut an eminene-, from wliieli it was <iiki,A.J

bv two pretty large llreanis, cummamieii it at between three and four Juindreii puts
dirtant. Its front is to tlie Nvirth-c-.ill, ami iiom point to point of the dcmi-lMllon:,

that compofe it. the mcafiircmcnt ii neaily lort)-Mve toifes, or fafhtJiTs-. I Lie ,.rc

neither covered way, palifadocs, nor jj.icis j tiiere is notiung to defend it hut a ilullow

inditlcrent ditch. In viewing it round you find lome laili. nt and other anjOes in poor

order, and on the fulc oi the liarbour a ilemi-bailion, with fi^ jm-.ccs of cannon, v\ ;,ch

have little better than the name. The •^'atriff-n, confifiin':i; or about tmrty-tive !,.i-

rine.s, lay in huts railed witiiin the wails ; and tlie apartments of the otlkers, ant) ev>.ii

ol tlie j^ovcrnor iiimfelf, w<.re mean and inconvenient. ll'.e eminence on whiiii the

fort llands is on all I'ldes lleep and craggy, except to t!»e N i!-tli-ealt, wlu'ie tbeie is

a good Iiandlome tiat, boundeii bv a river, bevomi \, hiiJi. on .ii,i,t!;>.r cn.iiunc'., arc

filuatcil the church and tiie curate's houfc. And they Wiic now employed in tr, im-

planting hither the old town, formerly featco. between a luighbouring iake and Uij

tea fide, wiiich might be calily joined by a fm.dl ditch, and would ma.kc ni exeelier.t

iiarbour for fliipping, the lake being litejier aiiil lower th.m tiic lea any where near

the beach.

All the environs of both the port and the hay, tlio' not very hi:;h, are iunv vcr

flecp and craggy, and very near one another, the iections being extremely Imal), y^t

fJ'fir.iV.! nr.i kind and cjp.dilc of cultivation. The ioU produces iiuligo, lugar, rorai, millet, aid

variety of graiti. There are, moreover, (ume tine Ipots of p.iihire L.nd, in i,ir cc
nouridiment ot cattle. The inhabitants breed numbers of pouirry, and may be ter.r.ed

a lort of civilized pe.ifant';.

Tlie fituation of the town, on its new foundation, appeared much more commodirr.is

than the f)rmer, and lefs li.ibic to the i;!":!ts of an enemy. Ln'^ut obfeivi-, th.i:

notliing could Ik- more eafv than putting tlie town and harbour in ,i (bte nl iii.f -. .•.

Rcdoubt.s tixcvi uprm the eminences tii.it more immedi..tc!y command tlie month i

the cliannei, which is but livtv L.thonis wide, and upon tli.it winch prijjeiiii n; :t

upon tile anclioring pl.icc, would l^e ot niuili more lervice th.iii tiie fort itielf /.,..< .

,

who was a good engineer, and a man of underA.mding, alfoatHrms, tint were this ili.si,d

thcT«';vT" '" *'^*-' '^•'"^' '^^ '''*' t'^'i'^lij^-, it ^'•ould foon wear a very (ii'Fcrent late. " No natioi:,

fays lie, knows better iiow to iin|)ro\e a natural adv.mtage, and ii'tnada in tlu:r

poili.i]ion W'lul.l iia\e been fiouiitliing and wc.dtliv, inllead of lying Nsalie, witiuat

commerce, iidi;'.bitants, or m.niufacture.'-.. Tlie pl.'.nters are pooi-, their lioufcs little

better than liuts, their furniture .md aceomniod.ition rather worie, and, in (liort, tlie

I
i.ic, at tills iiuKUire of time, leenis to h.;\e been de!\:icrated aliooil iiuo ab bad a

It.itc ;:s wlicn I'afjtirt (iril pureh.iled it from the Savages."

iilird rf i.if It ; ppe.irs, Jiowcver, tint it has licen (ince nuicli improved; tli." people ,ire more

iolilc lull.

Kc'W tnw n

bfttcr iiiu.i

tcil tiuii ll.i

oid.

wi.iltiiy and poii hed ; tlie fortifications are r.umerous, am! as flrcng a- .:ny upon tlie

.intti/cs. If' ir is iels known, it is liecanij it drivcj a cl^le Init prohraMf tr.nie, p.r-

ticniarly witli the continent; raid the }-'n>,\/.> ,it tins day aie well tonvineeU i.l its

value, wiiieli tlieir prelent polii^y tcaciies them to impri ve to the belt advanr.ige.

The midion was for (ome time ferved l)y tlie (.'apuehins, wliom Count t/t' (..cn'.jc

partidii iriy favoureil, and from wluiie tyr.mny the I.'oniir.ic.ins, to whom it \A\ ly

right of contr.n^t, retired. Tiiey ii.;\e lieeti fmee rellored, and fo.- tiieir m.iinteii.u, o

they have a tract of land four league, N'oith of tlie lort, called Lf fcr:J du C' .:ilI

Potivre ; it i^ .ibmt a tlioii'iind paces l^-oad, and of a eoniiderablc irngth. IlvJ

t!r.y iiave a very large liabit.itioi), a large fiig.ir manufactory, and a w.,t':r-inid.

Ccntr.-.l cl..i- We cajinot conclude tiiis aicoiint ut (iiruiiJ.i better tii.m by obkivin; of it in jt-
la-trr cf

(!.•- iK-ial, that wlicn cultivated and v/ell iiili.diited, it mufl lie a delieion retreat. The
air ii lor the moft part wholefome, Imt new comers arc liable t'> a diUadur called tlie

Dofr.i.jfan

niiiiiun ?.:A

kltlcmti.t.

Cr,

Vil

:..:^u fc a >rnti,!ii frvtr, th.;t olleii de ener.ite, i.il ) a dropfy. Here i. p: iity of evecilent

water, good ll;i]i i;K:at, delicate poultry, lat and tender ; great iiu.mtities of g.ai.e,

and ainindiiiice of ii:iv fn!,.
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The iflanil of GroittJit is .. .ninilcil, cCpcci.illy on the North, witli fcveral fmall

idamls, callctl tlic CrcnaJillr,, ihc cliict" of which art, IJr.rouvA, or Littlv Murti'iico,

Cani AouAN, I/'Union, Cak 1 1: Ai i>u, Di Mous I I i^j' t , l"uK(;Arr, iir.d Li Dr-
AMAN r. Tilde illamls arc as it were rclcrvoirs of every tliin;^ tl).it ean coiifrihiitc to

make Hfc comfortahlc in ihl ihiiufc. They \m\< Ii!;e ili.lii;htkil [vi^'fcnt, ailorned

with tall ftrait trees at rtieii a re ;;iil.ir (iilhincc, that tarria;;cs iiii^Iit with e.ili; ,uls

K'twcen them : They alioiiml with ail kinds of hirJi to (Idi'Jit the car, ur fealt the

>!l

illamls CiiriuiiC'jU has a eommi)tli(ius pojt.

lii'couyii, or Liltl: MiVtiniiO^ is the l.irc;eft atul molt Xort!icrn of tiie (h-ifia..'il!i-s,

lying more conti^juoiis than any otlicr t) St I'l/nvU. lu cireumfircnce is thoii^ln to

he twelve leagues an 1 it lUrives its name of Miirtiiiico from its nl-iiililin;; that ill.it.d

in nnuincin;^ many vipers and uiher kin Is of (t'rptnts, the eilcet of whofe hite is mueh
to he feared. It docs not appear from the accounts hetoie us that the Eur'.p.ain ever

formed any rcgtdar plantations upon this illauil, or on any other of the Cr,.niulillt-i.

Their (\t\a^

lion.

rinty lod

i!tlii;hu.

appetite j and fifli of iiioll kinJs are taii^iit in the (urroumiing kas. Among thcfc

iJ illlt

Mariinua.

A Natural H'ljlory of the ANTILLES,
C II A p. I. OJ the Air, Sf.if.'is, IVinds, Mines, &c.

TH E R V. are few fuhjeds which can he arranged under the article of a Na- l.ttodui^ion.

tural Ilijtory rf the yl'itilla, hut what are common to all the ill.inds of that

denomination, whcrekire \vc chofe to make a diltind chapter of each clafs,

by wliieh means we have fir tlie moft pait, avoided interi opting the thread

of our narration hy di.;rtl]ions, and h.ive the advaiit.;j;e at the (aine time of gratifyini^

the curious encjuircr int.) the opcratioi-.s of iiaru;i-, with a comj>.ii.'l and united vijw ot'

what will hell gratify his incliii.,tion, or reward his fearciics. Wnwc things indeed may
pollihly be thought proper to hive been dialled here, whicli have a]ipearcd in the

prccedwig part of this work, p'l.ieed there by accident, or perhaps propriety. Thefe

we (hall not repeat, brevity as well as mtertainment and inllrui^rion bung the mark at

which we aim. All then that rem.ins tor us to do in th.i^ cliapter with refpe^if to the

air, temperature, change ot feafoiis, winds, and hurricane
, is to obiervc that w!)..t wc

have to lay of them will be found by recurring to our accounts of San Domingo, Cua-

rltjkllf'f, ^c.

It fecms to be pad doubt that all thefe illands have mines nf gold nnd filver ; but ^l'""-

the working of them would Ik do;d->!e what they are worth. .According to Trrtre,

there are grains of gold i'j\uui intermixed with the lands of tiic l-'n: hti' s River in

(hiihltikupc, and he fpeaks from b.is own knowledge, of a pound of ore found at

Thut-//f>iirgli, which, tried chymically, yielded fome gold ; but that it all at length e-

vapoiMted in the procefs, being ovciciiarged with a vol.itilc liilphur. There migiit be

filver railed in (iiui./.i/cupr, St Kits, 6cc. but it would n(Jt pay the trouble. The cafe

would be ditVertnt with regard to iion, the bcft mines in Sf>i!:n not proiiucing more

excellent iron ore th in thole of the Antilles, where yet it i- unaccountably neglei'ted.

Sulphur is alio found in plenty here, as well as the 'Terr,; Sii^il/itir, and a line bole,

refeinbling the armoniac ;,
both theie have their peculiar ethcacy in medicine. 1 1, re

arc variety of cryrtals of no gre.it value, with alum, fait formed in pits, ftoncs fit for

building, and earths that may be calily wrought into bricks.

C H A r. 11. 0/ Pulfe, PLints, Shrubs, fee.

ISIoll forts of pulle known in Eiircpc, as common beans, Freneh beans, pcalc, &c. '"'i'-

thrive very well in this part of the world. Here are cultivated two particul.u- forts of

peafe, called ylnv, !•! peal'e, though it is not certain they were brought from Africa : .a^^/j pfa.

for it is as likely they were brought from the continent belonging to Spain, or that

they were known and cultivated hy the old Savage inhabitants. The root is very tough ;

the main llalk, wiiich branches out into tnany Imaller, i.s ftrong, and twines round

S s tlic
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y NATURAL HISTORY
the higlicfl trees runniii.^ up like ivy i

the Ic.u^s arc not (o tliin, rrnr llcndcr, a"; tliofc

ot" tijc toiiimon pea; tlic ll )wer is white, ami pretty, twenty or tliirtv hani;in;M > a

branch of not more than lialf a toot len,;th ; a po.l liies tVoin the lli/vcr ahoiit three

intlies lon^ ,\i\A one broad, containini; the |Ka, whieh is inoh' palatable oi itleit than

ours with laiiee. Jt they \:m\ find nothing to ilalp to, tluy pulli thciulelves forwaril in

ilitVerent directions Ut tiiirty or lorty Ittt on the j^round.

In tlieir garden hed;j;e!-, al cys, mid pillure^, they plant i Aveet-feenled pea, little

lar;j;cr than toriaiuler (etd, ot a tklli tolour, Ipetkled w uli blaeh, and produced I'roni

a yellow ai;rceable tiower. They are very liard to (lieli, and i;ruw upon a lort of 4

(hrub, th.it rile-, without any prop, to ten t>r twelve f'.et. ]n the tand by the lea

fido there Iprini^s up a iar^^e brown pei, thought to be dai.;;,erou-, and therefore never

gathered.

The Sava!;es luvc a fort of niedieine, not unlike a nuiduoom rcvcrled, which pre-

vents barrenntU. Its tup is iearcely large enough to hold inoic than a lentil j it con-

tains at its bottom three very hard lied.-., and j;rows in wio.ls and moil! places upon a

iort of rotten (lem. As much of this mullirooiu dried and reduced to powiler as will

lie upon a crown piece, is .w\ eirevltual remedy, as they tell u», in all calcs of bar-

rcnncfij.

To help women in childbed, for they have few midwivc^ they ufe a fort of mu(h-
room pulvcriled, the fmell of which is very gr.'.tcful ; a fmall quantify infutcd in a gla(s

of white wine is ctiieacious.

L'Hcri-.iux-Jkche!, or the arro-u; hcrh, was firil ditcovercd by ibmc friendly Savaj^es

t) .M. .'luiert, and is endowed with wonderful virtue. Its rof)t peeled, and applied

to a wound c.iufed by a poiloned arrow, entirely draws out the venom, (lops the pro-

grcfs of a gangrene, takes away all kind of inll immation, and ailo cools the (lin<; of

the wafp, which, in 0'//.;.A//'.'//v more efpecially, is very painful. The le..f of ihig

herb is as long as the palm ot one's hand, and about three inches broad, of a briglil

green colour, lliining, and iwtt as fatten ; the tlowtr^ fmall and longilh, violet without

and white within ; the leaves compofmjj; the Hower arc leparated ; they clufc at iiiglit,

and expand thcmfclves with the rifnig I'un.

About the houfes of the planters trows in gre.it plenty, an iierb refembling our pc-

Ictory of the nail, but rather thicker and fi.ater. Its leaves are green, fmall, fmooth,

and indented, growing two to^;ciher, and incloling a fmall knot of hairy tlowers, red

and green, called diti-Jkin, and fometimes //. ///i .A' cm. If care is not taken, this

herb, which requires no cultivation, will l(;on over-run a garden. It is lull of milky

juice, a drop of which is certain death to a lerpcnt, whenever it touches him. liruilc'il,

care being taken to prelirve ita moillure, .uul applied to a wound lr'»m the bite of a

ferpcnt, it draws out the poiiun, and pcrledts the cure, CJiven in powder, it lire ngthciu

the heart, and preferves it from being afl'eCled by the venom.

There is alio a prickly tort of liirub, tii.it bears a green berry .diout the fizc of 3

corriander; it flicks to one's tloaths, and the leaver powdered, and intufed in proper

liquid, are good againll a dylentery.

The Savages prtfcribe two forts of plants as a cure for the tucth-ath ; one of them
appearing to be a fpecies ni filMuin, h.is fmall hairy Laves, <ha]^d like thole of the wa-

rc//j [garden nightlljade] with a little white flower, and a red W{:i.\ -, the other is a

ftronger plant, with round tough leaves, and white tlowers relembling in liime mca-
fure iii'LTUcrt, and it ditler> but little I'rom the ciittlj [ileadly iiij^htlhade]. Theie

herbs immediately deaden the p.iin of the tooth-ach, but inliaiitly inllame t!ie jaw, ani

the whole tide ot the head to which they are applied ; to that the ule oJ them may
chance to be attended with the worll conli-queiices.

Senna is found in all the (.iii'ly (pots of the ylntilUi ; its nles in bilious and inflam-

matory cules, particularly th(4e <.if the fundan)ent, are well known. It is alio a na-

tive o\ Ev^\f>t, jllcxiindriii, and Icveral parts (4 'Jurkt-y , bcin;', a ilnub of two or three

feet high, with woody flalks, bearing a five leaved yellow flower, veined with purple,

and levcral crooked Itamina in the middle.

(ireat part ot the teas hereabouts, .md tllcvvhcrc in the //V// InJi,'i, arc covered, thick

with ihv /tirgazo, or r/.'/r mtinmi, by which the navigation of fm.dl cr.ift is otten ren-

dered il.ingerou-. It riles about an inch above tiie lurlaee of the water, Ihucjting out

fine lleniier ftaiks, one interwoven with another ; the le.,vc;. uie long, tlun, lert.iteil,

and reddilh ; the berry flat, and empty. If it has any root, a point yet undecided, it
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i«! wx l!ie bottom of the fc.j. If is iill-d in I'lllail-;, and i;o).| ii all (lirinlcrs of tlic kiJ-

ncys iiatlir.i, the iiijiliritic cdIJi, mv\ iciirvy, un.l m.iy he tukrii ir) .i ilcodUon.
IVppcr, lomctimcs c,ill(.\l />;'.'/,••/.'/////, (oinc'tinKS <\i['>:'uni, i.. a Ipu j wliith the /•'/vwi6 ;.,„,.„ „,

h.ivc hccn tiu;',ht ti» like by tlic Sav.ijjcs who t.ikj it in every thiiv; of noiiriilimcnt. <.","''•»•. "f

It ^ivcs a iiii!;h ri-!i(h to faiico, aliiils lif;ilt!i, aiul nr.iinotcs an a;'ivtitf. I'liiug on a f"'''*''

fire in a dole room, the liiioke has the fame cf!l(Jt as kimll-.-il chatcij:il ; for it obrtrudls

the breath, tliokcs up the hin^s, aiii laiiks lulVicitioii if fi\(l» air be not iiitrut.lui.ai.

Vinci',ar appiic.l to tiie nollrils is a riilorative in lliis cile.

(iingcr. a plan' orij^inally a native of the /•:. /;/.//,•;, is now fo plentiful in the
y///- i.;„„„,

tUlfs anil Ci'iH'C's, that we import fheiiee the c;rc.itcft part of wh it we ule. Tliere
are two forts of ;^ini;er, the iii.'.le .im! fein i!e j tlie leaf of the Lniale i- t!ie fmoother.
The ro )t creep, about on all fuies bciiiu; liivi.iv.l iuto points a. tl-.ick as one's thuiii!',

and ninnin,; three or four p.Jms dtep in the earth. 'I hi. pirt of tlic plant, propcilv

cured, is put up in boxe?, and tranlporteil for if. ineiiieiiial virtue to mai.y parts i>f

the world. It Ihentithjiis the (b)m.;e!i, promotes j.oneodtion, i:omtbrts the brain, af-

fills the nieiii'Mv, helps eyes tli.it aie weak tlnou^^h aiine.-u . Ii;"ni.ins, iliinuKites ve-

nerv, and txp'lls wind. It ii fiid to h .ve tiie llr.-n;;fh, Im: not the quiik penetration

of pepper, an.! to keep its heat lon;%r. The fallo is bitiiij,', ar.il it makes an excellent

fweetmeat when j'/ecn j It i> e onluiu'. I in tli; kitelv-n as w.ll ;!s f!i,- ililpenl.itory.

(Jre.it tare mu!t be t.iken to jiref-rve thi; n.o: f.om tlv; wm leater, for whi^h realon

it is found in the (liops whitened with ih.ilk, or ll.iin.d witli (jk>.r; and, when full

taken up, cither covered with mud, p.jttcr, earth, or prepared with vinegar, and at-

tentively wad lied.

The (.'/'/';,/ ?< r/,/(';/^///(, or /.'.•//• f/'-V,-? r-zj^ whieh f/ow; in ,ill the ifland'^, is for r.Ife a:>a

the moll put inferior to that brou;^',ht Irom the F.-.d, but in f>.rophulous dii.,r.!ers, and '""^'•

conl'umptions arifin;.^ from them, it is preferred by many phylieiaii.. It has lung

elimbing branches, a liitlc prickly, with lari;c, firm, fibiuus roundilh leave.-', pointed,

but not pricklv. The fruit is bl.ick, roun.i, of the Ir/e ot a iunipcr l^rry, and tho

root is lull of knots, white without, and red within. It has little Iincll, or tallc ; in

which it rcfemblcs the Eallern root, .'ir llnni Sluinc thinks it a fpccics ofJmiux, or

the rough bindweed.

In fomr, but not in all of the /I'ltHlc^ tlicre ii fjund a flirub, the leaves of which Srr.f.tlve

(luink from the touch, and dole all aloiv; tiie brancii atlecl?d. •TJv/n'fays it ditfers r'""*

in many things from the common fenfiti.e plant, ot whii.li however it mull be a fpc-

cies. The leaf i.s rank poilon, aiul has no antidote but its root. 'I'hc rtalk is woody,
fmall, and brittle, growing about two feet hi;^^h, pulliir.;; out branches with fmall ten-

ilrils, b:'arii)g dark green leaves, nrijied witii re.!, extreir.ely Ini.ill, very narrow, and

almoll touching each other. Where the luanche- diviile Irnm the main Ibilk, there

fpring> a duller of deep blue flowers, to wliieh tucce^d a pod, cont.iiiiing a flat, bl.ick,

Ihining W{:i.\.

ToKicco, a commodity in which all the ill -.iids drive a c iiliderablc trade, is too Tobacco,

well known to need here any delcription. They alio leap l.i;gc profits Irom indigo, ,^_^

which they cultivate very carehiUy. It woul<l engrni: too mtich of our time to de- "

fcribe the m.inner of preparing it for (ale. Let it lutlice to oblerve that it is tii.- J.r-

th'a, or fe.iiineiit of the cmcrm .'lincricirtus filip.t iiu:, wi. Dyers conUime vail

quantities of it, and foinc phvfieians in certain cafes admiiiiller it, to the amount of ,i

dram, while by others it is deemed a puilbn, and the inten.al uiz ot it in S,:x:::y to-

tally prcjhiliited.

Kverv nation, n.iv, every cl.iH of people has its pr- indices and pcciili.ir opiiiiop..s,

l',urof>t'itris wonder how it is poi]it>le to lind noiirillmient troin ,iny prcpar.itiuii of a

root, a fpoonfiil of the juice of which is poifun j and indied it mull be o\\ nevi a kind

of pir.ilov. On the other h.uu!, the ^-avages ar-; a(b;ni!hc.i lunv .i '

witliout this r.iot, wliieh belongs to the /Vi;/.';'"/ Ihrub. Ot the

ciflii'Vii tree, or nurtioc, there are two forts, the white md the red ; of thefe the tor-
'^^'"'^

nier is the better, the juice being lets poilonous ; but tlun it Might to be ufed when
but four iiiiJiuhs old. It grows to the heigiit of live feet, lo.netinus higher. The
(bilk i-- knottv, twilled, and brittle ; with a pith like tl-.at of el.ier. The leaves re-

lemble thole of the lupine ; the dower-, are of a pale yellow, ed.^ed f)'netimes witli

light purple. The root, which i. like a parliiip, In'l o^ milkey juice, is ground fine

in a llroi.;^ iron mill, then prvli'd f.) e.'-tr.ict ,dl humidity, and exj •ltd in a place wlier.;

it

lation can lubiiil ;;;;;;:;;•;,.,,,,

;.;.';//•;/, or i'ct:.:.l , or \'m C.,^

i
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it cm be Jlioroujihly iliitil. Atur tliit they p,ir» it thnm ;;Ii .1 (iive, ami put it ovrr

tlic tire in a cnjii^r pan, kccpin;^ C'mtinually llirriiij.', it t.!l tiity k: tw it t.j In |H:ili<lly

cured. Of this they make then luvc!., like the jutcn l>.inn<jeks uf .V.s/ii;' ,/, Nvhiiti

are well tailed, very iiouiitlnng, ainl as- i^ood .u wheaten bread. IVnpIc ulihcttil \with

drnplKs tind it lervieeaMc to iIkui. Thii ihruh i> v.^lllv inlelled with womiN ,•l^l .iiitr,

;,ni! l.iir;ht, and ^leciiily t.it.;i l»y hcalh, wild a-, well .li t. ine, t.j wliiji jt pruvij

very nuiirillun;^, tin*' iliihn'ti\e r.) the liuni.n lylliin. 'I ii ic urc in.my dnii-unt

p^cIMrati(ln^ ol tlie inauiii 1, botli piiyiical and euliaaiv, whii li are too tedioiu tu |ie

iu-re inleried. It is ;.;e:'eraily alloweii fli. it the liini'le juice cxpitiiV>l, h prtkni dea'.lj

to all aniMuiI> , but it looies its mali.-rai .1^, it kept tw< iity i' ur hon.s.

\\':un the luwiiliot chance^ id l.iil, <: to be lit ili-iyed by the liinrn.iues, tlie pai«

pie hnd the l(.i» liilly Aipphi i by p"t.it<KS ot which tlic yhilillti pr iluec the iiacll

n the worM, and the inhabitants inllly clleem tlieiii a ni-ll wlmlelaifio lood.

Tlie i^iiamc, i)r \..n), i> a ip<cie< (;t putatnc, lint nioie cl(;:e-nrui,ieil, mealy, and

white, It rclembles the rout ot a linah tree, and e nimonly wct;.',Iis b.twe.n two tr

three ponnd-; (uiuetimes inlea! they rtm to twenty poMiui. VVIkii du^; tiiey tmiil

be put in adiv place lor the aito winnow them, or ovirtd with line I.Jid. Tluy
will keep .'.lH)Ve a vear, and are ple.il'ant and nuiMlliin^ eitlur rualled or b..iled j m
the latter cal'e, the ikin lli )ulil be taken 011 before tluy ar>. taten.

SiiBjf cans
'^''^ *--^^'^ wliich yields lugar, is a native both of the iitili and H^'i/l InJiis ; it grows

to the heiii;!u of li.v or leven (ect, is ot" a premiili yi ll';\v colour, iibout an inch in

tircumlercnce, jointed in I'^-veral places '"" f^* •» white Iweet jutii. The r.;wt is not

fo woDiIy as the common cane, but ,ibi)iuids witli a pl.-.Tant Miiee ; the In.iurts iilc it

as bread, when dried to powder. Sn^ar is poilllVtd ot very ballamic qn.dities, and

refills putreiaCtion !'» flron;.iIy, tlii'. it is found hecilliuy in conlcrvts, clcCtu..ries, ly-

rups, contcClions, (Ji. and in .d liibllances th.it re(]ui:e tn be prtkrved a lonj; tin.e.

There is an account in tl;e f.^il'l^l^hinu Tnviluili^in abri>i\^;id, /'/. V. />. 31 1, «)f a

BeJtirJf.ir,' gentleman, wiio li.ed to an hundred yc.irs ot a^c in a lound It.ibit of

body, which w.is chi.ly attribjted to \m iiling lii!',.ir wr.li cvciy thing b.e tat. When
the late k'nrz ol .S.,- .,.V,/ w.is opened upon his de.:th, hi> he.itt and otlur intellinci

were t.)U, 1 remarkably pertec*, which the phylieians .i\rihtd to the virtues of fu^»ar,

it btin'.; liis daily pr.icticc to eat at le.dl halt a pound witliout any thing elle, Tho
fugar cane i.s li.iMe to the yellow blall, which is caiiled by a fort v\ inltet, eorrodin:;

and dtllroyin^ the veficK-. Thi^ blall is mofl dellru^tivc in dry years; lor the

rain wallies aw.iy tho;e inlecl-, and dellr^ y; t!iei;' cj.:',-.

The juice o( tlie ripe cr.ne licin;; prelled out in a mill, \< boiled ("evcral times, and

lliifted c.ich time into a diiferent copper, nniii, with Ikimminj; and eva|>oration,

fcarcely remains more than one feventh (1 the juice, vvlii^.h now alFumes the apfHrar-

ance of a thick fyrrup, Cullini; up little or no Icum. When it is juili;ed to juve at-

tained the proper conliiKnce m-cell'iry to became In^Mr, it is poined into a br.ils coll-

ier, and kept [;cntly flirri;i;/, th.it the air may be thus equally admitted to cviry part,

and the fug.iry particles iliien^i^ed turn tlu m"l.ili'e.. It is .iltirw.,i>is put into ear-

then moulds ol" a pyramidic.d form, wiiuli having a lu/i. litt open at biitt- n, arc

fet over otlier vell'els to drain anil purge, and .ii'er fmie time expi'rtnl ti) Eurcpf,

where their contents , c farther whitened and clarl"'cd. From the dnterent Ikimmin;',?,

mixed v'ith water an 1 molalles is extracted rum, which, beini; more oily, i> reckoned

more wholelome than brandy, .'.> not lliiiml.;ting lo llrongly the coats of the llomach

;

made into we.ik pinxii it prelerves the bowels.

Ananas or The Aiu^n.), or I'iiK- ipple, is remarkable lor the beautiful tuft of green leaves whicli

fine apple, crown it, and fecm to mark, in a maimer, ita lovereignty ; and .ilfo f-r it mod exi; m'."

flavour, which, in the opinion of the nicefl judgment, exceeds th.it of ail other laiit.

It is prodi ecd by an herb.ceous pl.int, whofe leaves are indcntui, not unlike thole of

the aloe, but more thin ami juicy : It is fuppofed to ilcrivc its name from its relcni-

blance to the cone of the pi; e-tree. The plant thrives wcjiiderfully in .ill theie illands,

whither it iii fuppofed to n. ,v<? been broui;tit tr(jm the }'.,i !-hidii'i. It is now cultiva-

ted in moll gentlemen's gir.!.:a) ;> En^lunJ hy means of li<'t houfes. There arc le-

veral forts of this fruit, vvl.ii.' luvc d'- jrent decrees of gooJnefs, the bell of thtni

bcinr, accordin;^ to the r.i..eil judge';, the fugar- loaf pine of Ii,'rl>,itl;rs. The aiiaiia,

when ripe, emits a very f:.,.' mt li'Hll, and is lo't when prelled. When ripe, it will

not retain iti line flavour, tv ..> 011 lite plants, . bovc four days -, aiul it ihould be eaten

ioou
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t'.>.'n after iTitlieriii;', for it wil! nnt kicp above f" i.iity (our Iti'tus. Tlicrc i-; a juitfl

cMr.iLii.ii limn it, as llron;; aiul Ipirifiil a-i iiulinky i it tlic.ii* tlie liC4ft, txlillcratw

tin- Ipiiirs, aiiii provokis iiriiic, but ciiilangcrs niilcairi.ii',c.

i'iic k.iL.t.i IViU'.iiin, or Willi Atin.ii is a tiuit of a wiiitjili t.ilniir like ,ui apple, Imt w.lj jamt.

ratiuT iiiuro tinier, .ml ipriiiiss ui tluiiiTs fiom a pi iit tiiniiihcil w^tii ii,.ril, liifi',

jiiclily leaves, leiuliiv.; iiiw.ini, liurcl'V rcierviii;^ the ilcw «n<l rain for it; Inrttcr iiou-

nllimciit, anil {jrDvviii.' < xuetiines to tlu' ljci;.'i)t vi nine ttxt. It iit tomniDn every

wJKre ill tiie //•// /'/ l)iit lelvloin in.itiirtil in E'i:;!.inil. It vny fiinrly reli.ml)lcl

tlie aii.uia in lijvmii, but la gratetiii at.il, j-ivcs a liigli rclilli to puncli, «iivl is a gij^A

iiKilicinc ill fevers, tli Jiij;h ilan^iroib liir pregnant uuiiien.

Kcrt .Iff two lorts dI water melons, one with a wlmii!) t^ncn pulp I'ld black feeds, Wjier mt-

t!ie other with a reii pulp, ami rrii Itnl. Tlicy thrive in <...',', ro.kv, <'!<) iiiilii, ate ii-
'""'

Ivii aia ile»-rt, an^l c.iteii with wine, Ixjiii ; tooiliir^ aii,i (liusctu, unJ thtielorc ^iVti)

III U vcr^ i
the LxJ i> uiui in einullions mv\ piovuken llccp.

The ri>(U i)t the C.i)!ocyiitii, or bclly-ath wccci, is v.hitidi, oliiorii;, ami licep, creep- Colocymb.

in'^ on tlie I'.roun.l, ami liearnii; ieavei at two or three inLhe* liiliance. Tlic clavicle,

(ir tciiilrii, Id nut loni;, but irccp'i away from its root, anil t'jllen> u'l (uc!i Hones v.s

lie in its w.iy. Die loliu iiitii, or CDloiuintli, ij an extr.iu.iiinary reiia.ty agaiiid t!ie

bellv acli, and often ptcli 'ibcii in a ilropiy.

'1 lie Aloe, whiwh ^niws in ill the ill.iiuis, fptinjrn frcin a riK.f, that runi i:Uo tlic -Vj,

jIduikI like a ll..i.c, 'I'tic llilk is timitr, red in th-: iiiiiiiile, an.i be.irs a thick tiat

li-'at of u Iiriic tir^unit r.-ncc, and lultt on both fidei with blunt prii.klt<. Tins plant

Ii.r' a llrniiif dxnt, and v very iiittcr j the juiic ha-, iiuiiy ufei in medicine, and often

didils ti,;iu i]ie plant like a tear, for which re.ilon a pavement i? made round to

binder iC fi.jni (inkini; in the e.irth. In tirder to i>lil.un it, lomctimes the llalks are cut

i'..-tore the lev;! is ripe, and fometimcs the leave's, it i'. I'Doti in ioii;;lutinatiiii; wounds.

The aloe io of an inipillating, cundeiifint', and gently wanning quality ; it ii a gentle

j"ar:',e, operate
. with 'ut dilhiibiiv.t the Ooinacli, which it Iheiv.uliei.s and excites an

-ppctitc. It ibipa Ipittiiii? ot blood, and lairiibotV the yellow jaundice ; mixed with

vinegar aiul oil ot rule*, and rul>lKd on the temple, it eafes the p.iiii in the head. The
leaf Uiippcil of the outer ikin ii an excellent remedy tor a green wound.

C H A r. III. Ofr>,:s.

In fome of the iilaiui?, particularly St Dimint^o^ it is impoHible to dig above .1 few Kfin-rr in

feet without ineetiiii; with a kind of fieelione, tol)acco-pipe clay, and potters-earth, or,
^jj-"i'i'J,'"'

l.illlv, a bed ot laud. Hut it ol'ten happens alio, th.it the y;o()d foil urns to a confi- roa,.

dcrable depth ; ..nd, what will.it full )ii;ht perhaps (eeni very In; prii.ng, this lall a
niun niuli .Iciiitiite ^J\ tiic. 'Ibeie is however .i veiy .ippaient re-ifjii tor this pe-

euliaritv, winch iMdently proceids tiom the drou^iit th.it prev.iiis l>;r ihrec or fmr
months together in three luintls ol the itl.nul, and dil.ibles the deep (oils irom fur-

iiil'iini' tne- wi'.h a piv>per hipply ot mices It.r their [.Mnuth ,iiid ii ''.niiliiiient i whcieas

in tlic ihallow loils the rains and dew» are retained by the hard bottoms that ii.- under

liieiu. IIiJ ikillul planters, however, alw.iy-. prefer the ilcep t) tiie ihallow loil«, as .St.,1 prrforcJ

tiitle l.ill are l0v)iii.r cxli.iiilled. Uut let it not be loiiLJiided Irom wh..t I liavc I'.iid of ''>_"'
I
'•"'

rlie lii.iU.jwnef. of moll of the foihol this ill.iiui, that they aie iiicap.iblc of prodiiLin^

any but vliv lina'l trees ; on the cuntiary, they produce the ltion;ell and the t.dieli ;

.;ikI tiii> is one ot the wondeis ot tlie Lour.tiy.

Ther: .ire no tiees here wliolc roots penetrate above two feet into the cartli, and few

hive their r,.ots iie.ir that depth, thou ,i fpicad l;->iizontaIly, in prop.jiti in to tlie weiiiht

they are . > bear. Ihc caflia-trec nuieed mutt be excepted, for it call- its roots much '>""'; on

'.II tile lame maniicr witli oar trees in I'M/.p,-, but it is to he oblerved tliat it came

criy^inally from another country.

It is upijrted, that a.s Cxlumhuf was one day ^ivini; qtieen Ijiibi'lLt of Qi/liJh- an ac-

count ot leveral peeiiliaritiei he had obfervcil in tliii country, and was fpcaking of

t:ie trees, llu interrupted him witn t k lous air, faying, " I .im very much afraid that Acute <.;.(rr.

" the men born in this country WkU Memble the trees, and want folidity, eonllancy,
Jj"

".'/'"--

'• and lineeiitv." Hat Chunlu.i r^-.i.dit li.ive ai.fweied, that the treej made thrmlelves
'

..iiiendi lor th^; Ihiil.iwnefs of tK.,.N oh)ts by the horizontal extent or number ot them-,

-lid tliat probably tiu t'uture i: ..»eit..i.:j would likvvvilb find means to compenlatc in

...BO py;iU i»T detects in aiioihi.: .
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^NATURAL HIS T O R Y
The fig-trec Ijueads its roots to tlie grcatcd ilillancc, cxtcrnliiig above fcvcnty feet.

The p.ihii-trcc, on tlie contrary, li.is very Ihort roots, l>ut their (hortncls is coiintcr-

vaileii by their numbers •, whence it i^ that this tree, though j^encrally o;io hundred
tcct hi.^h, is ;is little liibiLdt to be Mown ilowii as (>tlurs. It tiiis little dtptli of thj

rc.ot:; or trees wire oblervablc in Inch [laces onlv, wiicrc hceiionc, tlie loiiil rock,

or other luch obftacles lie imninti.te in their way, one woiilii be inciincil to think
fuch an obftrndtion the only realan of tncir linking no tice, ;r ; but it is the fame
thing everywhere. We mull therefore look out for fonw other caufe ; ami I think we
may perceive it in the extreme dryiielii of the land below a certain deptli, whither the

mull conll.nt rains arc not allowc'l by the fun to penetrate. Providence then fore has

wilely ordained that the roots of tree-, which require moilhire, and can only lind it at

the furface, where it is (eldom wanting. Though there: weie nothing but the dews
(which are liere very plcntiiiil at all fcalons) to fupplr it, ihouUI take a horizontal in-

llead of a perpendicular diredion. Hut deep Icils, in general, as I have alrcidy ob-
Icrved, arc not the beft clothed with thcfe ufcful and ll.itely vegetables.

ht feveral of the illaiuls, ami more particularly at St Dr,mi'nio and GrenaJa, there

grows a fpecies of balfarn tree, the leaves of which refemblc thofe of fa,;c, but arc

rather thicker, more yellow, and mealy. One of thefc leaves being plucked oft', there Hows
from the body of the tree certain drops of villous, yellow, tranfparent liquor, of little

or no fmell, and a bitterilh, alliingcnt tafte. It cures green wounds, provided thty

arc not arrived at a flatc of fuppuration, and clcanfes, and in a ihort time jurcs old

ulcers. Though our author gives the dcfcri^tion without the particular denomina-
tion, we have room to fuppole it to be what Pomct calls ucv luilfum, haiauc ntuvcau.

In the lialft-Terre of Guadakupc, where the foil is moll liry and limdv, there is

found plenty of the fandal, which grows to the height of a young apricot, in circum-

lerence as thick as one's thigli. Its branches are llcnder, full of Imall leaves, bearing

a white flower, and fuccceded by a black grain of the bignefs of pepper. It makes
a bright plcafant tire, fending torth a fragrant fmell.

Cuaicum, or Pockwocd, is a large tree, with a brown brittle bark, a ponderou?,

gummy, folid wood, of a very deep yellow, and having at the heart an aromatic Imell.

It bears a yellow flower, and a decoction of its wooil was once reckoned a fovereign

remedy in all venereal cafes ; but of late years it iecms to have loll fomewhat of its

character in the medicinal world.

There is a fpecies of guaiacuni called My-ivooJ, rather whiter than the firll, the

gum of which is a fpecitic in gonorrhaas ; it is good in all kinds of ulceration, and

j;ivcs cafe in the gout ; the two differ very little cither in nature or cftlct.

Candle-wood, io called from its being ufed as a llambeau, grows near the fei, not

very t.sll, n-ir yet more than fix inches in diameter. Its leaf relemblcs that of the lau-

rel, but is rather thicker, and more oily; the bark is brown and brittle; it l.ill',

when liL;htod, longer than any other W(kxI, tiie (lame being ilrouL^ and clear, and the

fmell very grateful.

Rocou, or Achiotl, according to the beil accounts, is a tree tliat grows to the height

of eight or nine feet; its le.if rcfcmbks the peach, ar.il it be.irs a prickly hulk as large

as a clefuK, enclolir,;!; a red feed ; and thell- hulks, which giow in cluftt r<, when
ripe, begin to burll Ipontaneoully. The IiiiliiU'i then gather tlitm, pound the leed m
a mortar, pals it through (everal waters to cleanlc it, alter which they lav it up to

dry, and export it in cake^ nf a fine violet colour. Dyers make nuich u!e ol it, and

it is infufcd in the compolition of clxKolate. It i'^. l.iid to llrtngtlun the ibunach,

help relpiratiuP, aixl llop a loofenel'j. The ylmrritjit Savages cultivate it with great

care, for it not only ornaments their gardens, but the branches ferve 1 )r thatch to tlieir

houfes ; of the wckmI they make firing, from the bark tiny draw a cordage to make
coarle linen, and the root ami leaves intuied in their lauccs lommunicate a fine relilh

and cf)loiir. V\'ith the feeds, prepared as abovemeiuioned, they p.iint their bodie^,

for that pnrpole intermixing with it fotnc kind of oil; and tlins they prclerve their Ikin

not f.nly from the etlee'ts ot weather, but render inclileHual the attacks of the mulke-

toes, and other troubleloine vermine, whole b;te wuuLl t.therwile Ik perpetually

Vexation'-.

The Cotton-tree, if permitted to afpirc, would reach an height of fifteen feet ; but

this luxuriance is prevented, as it would lefFen the nundnrr ol p,Kl'. Thele, when
ripe, opvU e;f thcndelve'-, and dilcover, in three or lour partitions, the cutton, ot well

kiiuw.i
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known iilc In variou; maiiufaiflurcs, rather more in tlic /C..-// tii;in the ff'i/i ImUes, and
appearing in white locks, among which arc intcrlpcrCcil dark brown feci!, iifcd in me-
tiitinc to cut phk-gni, aliid expcvlitorntion, ami lurc (urcncfs of lung!). The leaves are

Icollopcil, like tile tmr.int-tree, and the Hower conlills of five yellow petal?, ftained at

bottom with ]>iir|ile. Alttr very ciot'e (ultry weather the crops of cotton are often

totally dcllroyed in three or fmir days by a fort of worm of tlie caterpillar kind, which
afterwards chaii,,'!.'^ into a dark brown nioth. (Jf this worm there nrc three fpecics,

called tile biack lack, the ftre.iked-back, and the fire-worm ; the hill, which being the

fmailtll, is of a ru!i.:t colour, and by much the moll dellru.'tive.

Jn this pait of tile world grows a tree indented and crooked, witli a tough grey Troe pircin.

bark, a yellow hanl wood, and a tlii>.k fea-green leaf, like the common pea, the""""''"'

nwt of whicii iteeped in any llrcam, dilturbs and intoxicates the filh that fuck in the

water impregnated with the poifonous bitter, in I'uch a manner, that they pant for a

wlii e on the luiface Jor air, and then hallen to the bank, where they expire ; nor is

it faid that they arc bad eating in confequenee (jf this intoxicaticin.

Tlure is alio a tier, with a tlower liagrant as Jellainin, and not unlike it either in ^•'"' ""

fmell or (hapc, only larger, wliich being cut pours out a Uream of milk, of a dan-

gerous nature from its caullic qualities.

Thorny-wood appears of four f()rt,s two black, and two yellow. The firft grows
-[-ii^rnv

up fiom the foot in tiiree or four years, to tlie height and bulk of a hirge oak ; it is Wuud..

c.illed DuIl!} chtcle, from the brittlenels of its bark, and is full of well covered

branches tliat yield an cxtcnfive (liade ; its thorns are Ibong and thick, and it bears a

pod of the bii'iiels of an eg;', filled with a fort of folt brown cotton of no ufe. The
lev )n.l is nut lo thorny as the firft, but tall and flrait ; the wood, which is of the

colour of common (kal, lerves (or oars, but is not durabl'; enough for building, ibon

breeding worms. Of the yellow forts one grows much taller, ami U lefs thorny than

the other, with a tough Itrong grain, very (it for any kind of durable work. The
lall is of tiie dwarf kind, coloured like rhubarb, very bitter, and ufed by the Savages

in the cure of ulcers.

Indian wood, or arvomatic laurel, flouriilics in moid places, and good foil ; it grows h£a: wood,

very high ; the bark is (inooth and lliining, the wood dole grained, hard, and fo

heavv, that it links in the water like kad ; it takes a beautiful polilh, and refifls the

attacks ot time. The leaf relembles tlie lauri.1, linells like a clove, and has a fharp

allringent talle, leaving an agreeable bitterncls in the mouth. It is given in decodtions

with fuccefs in paralytic cales, and afrords relief in droplies.

The thoma is very lieavy, durable, and tit fur buililuig. It is of a yellow colour,
^^.^^^

which wliitens in time ; the truit ib lh.;[x:d like an olive, and of a bright gold colour.

It yields .'. gum, whicli, when frelh, giv^.i caij in the tooth-ach, by rubbing therewith

the temples ar.d hinder part of the ear. VVJieii dried it is exported, and h.is various

ul'cs in medicine.

In .V/ D,i!!:iigo and il'.e neighbouiing iflands grows a tree, ci'ed by fonie acujcu, ^^
)

"•

and by others cedar ; it neither rclembles the ceiiar of M:uKt l.ihanui in fruit,

branches, leaves, nor manner of growth ; but it has its grain, colour, fine fmell, and

incorruptibilitv. l he woods, which here are '.ailed o.ik and dm, are very unlike

thole of Enrcpi', particularly the latter, the l^Kcies of which our author has not Iven

ablj to deteriniiic. TIkv arc uled in many ditterent kinds of woik, and are Icarce

and dear, as well as tlu: workmni, who loon make fortunes, get Icttlcments, and tor-

get their ancient occupation. 'I'hc moll remaik..ble acajou tree, and the moll uletul,

^lor there are two l(it\) grows to the height ot m\ apricot tree, with a broad thick

leaf, tajicnng at the llalk, and rounded at the end, of a bright green in the heart,

l>ut bordereil with red or yellow, according as it has been more or ids cxpofcd to

the lull, its bark i> th;n and adhelive, of a dirty wiiite, veined witii l)rown ; the

tiowcrs are purple, variegated with white, ami when they fall their piflil is changed

into a liuit, compolcd of two very dilferent parts: The firll is a nut, lliaped like a

kidney, which is lollowcd bv a green ihining Iruit, alnrnt four or live inciies long, and

two in diameter. At firll the ikin is green, but changes, .is it ripens, to a deep

brown. Within the nut-lhdl is a whitilh tVuit, covered with a brown ikin, releinblitig

an almond, but inlinitdy more agreeable, and full of oil. The fruit is fweet and

iuicy, and lai 1 ta exliikiatc and rctrelli. It is cut in Uices, which are iieatcd in boil-

ing water, and then eaten will) fu<j..r. If vou attempt to tallc tiiis fruit raw, it tctdies

thtf
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the fl^iii olV the inouth, for which rcaion, Ivforc it is fcrvkiil up at t.iblo, it is tnaoc-

ratcvl in wine, or its aciimony concvlltd with l.ilt. The juice, duly I'crmcnted, ine-

briates like wine ; and tlic nut-lht!ls yield an oil lliat ijivcs a lallinyf colour to paintini'

in bbik, prtfcrvcs wood iroin putrttadiion, and kills tetters, isc. \i tlic tree be
}ii>.rccd, it yields a ijum like guui-arubic ; atui the wood is Itrong and tit for lliin.

biii!u»nir.

liok-wootl, by fonic called Cyprus, by others Marble-wond, grows very high,

with a long iinoath leaf, and tlnllers ol wjiite Howers. The wood is fit lor building,

and when worked tends torth a moll odoriiuous luicli, wiiicii is loll in time, but
may be renewed by rubbing hard.

On GuaJakupf tiicre grows in great plenty, particularly in the mail tortile Ipots, a

tree called CJreen-wood, which takes a moll excellent poiidi, aiul, after a while, af-

liniies the colour ot" tbony. It is a j^uod commodity, and particularly coveted by
the Dutch.

Ilcil woods arc alio here in great variety, fit for working citlicr for ufe or ornament,
and little interior to liralil.

Iron wot)d, lo called from the hardnefs of its grain, groA-s about fevcn feet high,

and liaU a lout in cireumlerencc. It is uild in building, but is oltcn deftroyed by a

worm that eats into its heart. The bark is black, the lap red, and the rcllofa deep
violet colour, approaching to a black,

TJic ^ope-trtc grows in dry fandy places, more elpccially near the fca, feldom higlicr

than tJiree t'ect, dividing into jcveral branches, each us thick as ones thigh. Almoll
cverv leaf is fupported by a cro«)keil tendril, which catches hold of the next tree or

llitiib : if maUied in water it lathers like loap, but burns linnen if often ufed. It

bears a bitter red berry,' lels than a gall, good to cure Icalds.

The trunk of the Plantain-tree, which is very loft and fpongy, near the ground, is

about two feet and a hilf in circumltrencc, tapering graduidly upwards to the height

of nine or ten feet, where it prcxiuccs, from a long tapering llaik, leaves of a beau-

tiful kA green colour, often five fett in length, and two ar.d a half broad, of an oval

ihape, with the middle rib very prominent. The dowers fpring among the upper
leaves, and from them riles a palatable fwcetilh Iruit, nine or ten inches long, and
about one inch broad ; and this fruit, baked or boilcil, is olten ufed as bread.

tirana. The Banana is a fpecics 01 liiis tree, having Imaller leaves and fruit, the latter be-

ing ottener iervcd up raw at deicrts : wlien ripe, it is ot a beautiful yellow colour,

Iwcet tiavour, and fr.igrant fmcil.

Aronjcftutt. The leavcs of the plantain were probably tliofe wiiich our firft prer.ts ufed in /',;-

raJifc to cover their nakednel's ; and this opinion is preferable to MiLin's, who fujv

poles tlicm to be tlie lig let, which is llarcely more than live inches long, and three

broad. The branches of tiic plantain, at a certain age, hang down to the ground,

and tlicrc t.iking rt)ot, fpring up .igain, lonning an aieh with iti mother trunk, from
which i;i tune a grove may be propag.ited.

N^rrrcvc. The .Mangrove grows cxadly in tlse fame manner, Init is fondcft of water and
marlhy k'il, though lometimcs it thrives in the garden, and is a bcautilul cvcr-grccn.

It will fometimes run up, if jHrmitted, to an heijjht of (ijity leet, ihooting out arches on

every fuie, and furnilhin.; moil delicious ihady bt)wcrs, provided it be pruncii, other-

wife it is entireiy entangled.

The Fig-tree that be us Iruit, anil tlic various kinds of palm-trees found in the y//;-

ui/es, being common to other places a dclcription of than here will not be rcafona-

bly txpetllcd.

The 6> D'-miiigo Apricot is a li;mdfome tall tree, with large regular branches,

adorned with a vtiy beautiful green leaf, lix or fcven inches long. The fruit is co-

vered with a browniih ihell, ol the coiilillencc cf leather, and as thick as a crown
piece, under which is a tough, tiiin, yellowilh ikin, adlKring to the fruit, which Is ot

a tiiie yellow, hard as a citron, leaving a pleafant, but gummy, bitterith llavour bcliind

it in tlh: mouth, and yielding a moll Iragrant fmell. It contains a lloi\c at the heart,

enclofing a i>ittcrilh kiiul of almond. .Steeped a while in lugar, the bittcrncls ot this

fruit g(xs ctT, and it is rcckoticd good in dilordcrs of the lungs.

Mancl.ir.«l. Tlte .Manchineel, or .ManccBilla, is a native ot the h'fjl Indies, and grows in marfliy

or low fandy grounds to tl»e lieight of our common oak. The wood Ji.is a fine

grain, and tak«s a beautiful poiitli ; but care mull be taken, before it is ulied, that it

be
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be thoron 'My ih-iv.d ; for the juice, wliieh is of a milky colour, is a ftrong cauftic.

A drop ot it i.:\\'<>\'j, ow the Ikui raills an iiitlimmatory hlirttr ; it burns linnen, and if
" ' ^ ^^'

it touches the eye, it in a moment bliruis. It bears a fruit refembiing a golden pippin,

by whieli many i'',iir;,ti.;ris have lull tluir lives ; fome, however, have been faved by '

oil and iiiftant \uir.itin;;. 'I'hc 'j;o.it.; e.;t t!)>; Iruit without (uftaining any injury ; all

ctiicr anim,;ls av,)id even tlie Ihuie of it, under which noihing thrives ; and even the
rain that dii; s fium it lias a pelUtcrous quality. Tiie foldicr fnail yields a clear wa- Andantidotc.

ttr, and :a\ oil nviy tie extraeled hum it, both which arc an excellent antedote ag^inft

;:1I ill etieCls of t'lij M.inceiiilla.

Til'.' C'(x()-tiee is a Ip.-cies o-t' pilm ; it j;;rows to a confidcrablc height ; the timber Coco-trec.

is uled lor lu.ilh and plunks of (hips, as well as in hcul'e-building. Hat.-, fails, and
tii.U>.h are made ol tlie leaves : Ropes are ipun of the outer bark, and better oakuia
th..n uv.f, .:s it lwe!!s more with tlu wet. The nut, which is as large as a young
child's livad, bin i.itlivr l"|-'r,ric,il tiian rnrnd, contains a pi.alant coolintr liauor. that '"T"''^^'''

helps fever-, i'<'ip crhoMS, Uoppa;;e ot unnc, Ct. but it looii d;jcs intj the kernel and
infide of the ll;c:l, 'i'lie j>ulp of ti;c nut grated and mixed with water, yields a

good milk, "lid ill partly inilcal ff '. ow's milk, and olten drank in ihc Ea,'! I>i</i\-s

with rice. T'le ihcil ol the nut i.i foniied into drinking vetfels, which arc very com-
mon. Frjin the kernel is cxtradeJ an oil, ufed in lamp?, and at table, and prefcribed •'

liv phylit i uis to purge the llomach and kill wurins, alfo in old aclics, gout, ai-.d cnn-

trailiun ot tiie nerves. The top of the tree cut is ufeil as cabbage, and trom the in-

cilion, as wlII as frum an exprellion of tlie llovvers, may be had a liquor called /..r./,

which cool-.; the liver, and cle.uiles the urtthia and kidney---, thus entirely expelling

the 1 1 one and jv >vel. It turns to vinc;:ar by itanding in the fun, but fnon loles its
J^.'X.'''

'""

J'.iuriitis wl'.cn i.-i i. Tiii^ liquor th.iicc dillilled is called Arrack; wi;Ii raifins it makes
a tine red wi;;.., and yields, by evaporation, a wholefome black fu^ar. Birds make
thuir i:.ingin;; i!!.u,i of the fibres of this tree, to protetit themlelves from Icrpcnts,

\vhich (ly alio trom torches made if its bcnr.'hs and leaves. The root Is ufed in tcm- Varous urc

pcring iron. I'rnbrellas, and coverin;,',s lor palanquins, or thofe tbfas, in which the in-

h.bit.int-. f,t' tiic hot countries aie cauitd abioad, are made of tlie leaves of the c.'co,

which ..ho lerve for paper, on v.liich tliey write with a pencil of tied. The ilr.l

Icrter tlie hiir'; of Pc,r:u[!;r,! r.vcivcd tiom CaLuUa was wiitten upon this paper ; a

fi.it of I'o.tiKs of the l,'::ie texture w.is prcftntcd to him at the fame time. This tree

tiiri'. .1 hci't in iinutl pi, ice;;, and oiten I'luv, s twenty fathoms high. It is often I'ound

liVvil.il on til.- delart illands c'lthcr trun tlu r its having corroded and withered it, or

lif;m the ants tarrying away the c.ith f'Miiii the root. ILtkets, brooms, and trunks

;-.i.- inide of its leaves; and javelins v\ ill' mid.lle ribs, tied togetlKr and l.ickcrcd.

The kernel may l>e eaten as bre.ul, and thi. llidl, as well as the timber, ufed for fuel.

1 he C.bagc-tKC is very tall, growin.; luiaetimes to the height of three hundred C.-Jkicf

of ihc mo-
irtc.

TI le ten ol the trunk contains a white tender lubtlar.ce, wliich, eaten raw, t.illes

like a H. limit, hut is ottencr rerv;.d up to talilo, in all the itlands, boiled, pickled, and

\..ri,>i.!ly .hcfiLd as c.;bi\u!c, beiii;^ c.ilcd i/'-.v dc pahnijlc, or palm of t'le cabbage-tree.

'I'he pith i^ very tiift, and, when the tree i> felleii, foon ronfumcd by worms ; but t!ic

jipe h..rd.iv .1 in time takcj the conlillence of iron. Tiictree (hoots up as flrait as in

rrov.', and is uiiiverf.dlv admired ; f.;r not a pillar of the nirctl architecture can (lri!'e

the eve with .i more ie;j,ul.ir p.cUire. The b.'.rk is of a clouded aili colour till witliiii

about twenty-tivc feet oi the top, where it ch.in^rcs to a detp (ea-greeii, which it car-

ries to the top.

Tl le c.ic.LO-trte rile- to ah'j'it fit'tern feet hi 'h, with a c;rcv fmoothilh b.i as thick Cn

as oius tli::Ji. It has (evtral blanches lai every tide, the ends of which running to a

great l.-ngth, are (et with leaves, (fiiuiing on an half-inch rtalk. Every branch bears

a (mall purple ('oner, after VNhich loUows the fruit, as big, when ripe, a^ ones

ot a deep purj iiour. dl. r>';r in ilic muutle tli.iii at tlic extremities, w hie!

fill,

1 arc

poiuted. 'I'he li.ell is no t'ucker than the cdj;c of an halt-crown, and, when opened,

thicovcrs iiKiny k' rnels of an ov.d iliape, each lying in a thin membr.ine covered with

a uuicil.!'.;inous tuhllance, and nbout as big as a pillachia nut ; they have an oily bit-

tLiiih tiite, and one ounce of them ii l-id tu contain more noutilliiiKnt than a whole

pound of beef. Ot' thv.-fe nuti is made chocolate, on the good or b.ul qualities of

which it is not now our province to defca;\t. A juice may be e.xprelled from the

\j u iiuici-
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mucilaginous fubflance contained in the hufk of the c.icio mit, ufuiil)!!!)^ cTc:'.m, of
a grateful tafle, and cordial quality.

Juniper-tffe. The Junipcr-trce, which takes iti name fioin bciri'ir; a berry that rcfenililcs our

juniper, is one of the largcft and highert trees in this part of the worM. It may he

cut into large ihining rcddifli-brown boards 'i"t unlike the ll-rntiuUi ce iar, beirr^

very firm, clofc-graincd, and odoriferous, and hi^ihly valued for making tfenitiii,..'! and
cabinets, and for wainfcoting rooms, it being avoided, as miieli a.^ Le,i..r, Iiy the o-. Ic-

roches, and all other mifchicvous vermin, on aerouiu of its flron- icent.' iiir //;•«

Shane fay?, liowevcr, that he has Itcn keels of lhij.>s made of this wood eaten thi'>'

by fea-worms.

Fuftickwood The Fulliek-wooti fcldom exceeds fifty feet in height, bcinj, large and rtroiglit,

with a leaf like that of an elm, and a fruit about the fizc of a niitnug, of a grecniili

colour both within and without : when ripe it is very lufcious and pleafant, and nsav

be eaten with wine and fugar. The Negroes are very fond of it, and a poidticc cf it

ft-crti is faid to be good for a fore throat. The bark is brown, tinctured with yellow
;

and the wood, which is firm and Iblid, and of a beautiful yellow, i^ eut into logs, and
exported to Eurcpc, whue it is ufed in liyiiig yellow.

Button tree. The Button-trcc has a trunk as thick as ones thigh, which growt; up to thirty feet in

height ; the bark is greenilh and fniooth ; the Howe;s are yelluwilli and pointed, pro-

ducing round red balls, like buttons, whence it takes its name.

faiLiJc.J.ir. The Hallard Cedar is thicker than the laft, and grows to the hciglit of fortv feet.

The wood is white and duitile, fit to make rtavcs for caflis -, it I-vears a dark-brown
rough cone, divided into various cells, filled with brown roundiih Iced ; of thcle cattle

arc very fond, on which account, in time of fcarcity, this {i:{:A is vcrv valuable.

L-^cto. The Lagcto is not a very large tree ; the wood of it is wliite, covered witli a grey

fmooth outer bark, the inner being folid and white, and made up of twelve layers or

coats, which cut off at fome length, opened, .md cleaned, jirefents you Vvi;!i .i web,

rcfembling g.iufe, lace, or thin muilin ; and it 1;.:^ ferved io well the purpofe, i;^;lca 1

of mourning linnen, tlwt the dirtercnce lias been fcarccly perceptible. Mr 'Ti'-^ui

Lynch, when governor of j.imt!;.;^, is faid to have prcfcnted a fine ci'.ivat of tiie lagcto

to King i'/.uir/.s 11. It will alfo bear wafliing.

//>»»»! Rl:- The truiik of the Lignum RLoJiian is as big as ones leg ; it is very hard, and rc-

i/un. nerally twenty feet high; its baik is fomctimes grey, fometimes d.;rk brown, beitt

with many Ihort prickles, and its branches intketed to the ground. The wood is

white, folid, and of a very plcafant fmell, having a pretty large pith; it bears a fn\ill

white fiower, to which i'ucteeds a round fruit, of the I'v/.^ of blatk pepper, having

within a dry brown ikin, which opens in two a round bl.ick feed that linelh like h.;v.

If this wood be fet on fire, the !m(;kc periunus the air for a vail w.ay along tlie

plains or favannas, with a moll fiagrant finell. It is not impollible luit that the d:-

lightfcl odour perceived by Coluinl'ui near the Southern ihore of C.u!hi, when he (irlt

difcovcreil that ifiand, mention ot which is made by nuny liidorian'^, arofe li\jin t'le

burning of this aromatic fomcwiiere on the coad.

C 11 A P. IV. 'J^aJrupcJ.-, Serpents, LijWh, &:c.

Cows, liorfe?, afles, goats, (lieep, and fwine, arc numcro;i, on all the islands, and

each reckoned good in its kind. In many places tliev are f;und wild in the wooil.'i,

aid the chace of them yields profit .ind plealiire. Here are alli) caf^, dogs, apes, r.d)-

bits, and mufii and other rats.

The Aeouti is a fmall animal, participating of the nature of the hare and of the pig.

It has the fwiftnefs, fhapc, and t-cth ot the bar.-, a (kin lik a young pig. the head oi

a rat, and ihort round cars, with fix nails en the toes ot its hinder legs, on which it

lias no hair, and but little on its tore legs, which are the longed. It tecils on young

flioots, is feldom f.t, and hides fir t!ie moll part in hollow or old tree., from whence

it may be finoaked out and killed ; but it i' ohener run down by dogs lired to the

fpoi t. IjiL'jt fiys the flelh i" white, delicate, anil cxccllLiit e.itiiig. The leinale brings

forth two or three times a year, but never more than two at a time.

The TatGU, or Armadillo, according to Tcrtrr, can lurvive niwiiTc but on (ire'ia-

da : Lahjt contiadidls this ..ifertion, and is fuppoiud by every bodv acquainted with

the uatur.il hid iry of the illanJ- Jt i^ no laii/er tl.a:) a. pig of thirty d„ys old, wit.'i

a finall
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a Imalt narrow liead, ftrongly armed with teeth ; the tail is long, without hair, and
divided by circuljr Icales ; the legs are fmall and thick, with ftrong claws on each
foot. The body, from lliouldcr to rump, is covered vvitii fuhllantial licalcs, of a dirty-

grey colour, with fome white fpecks, and no thicker th.iti a (ixpenny piece. It rolls

itltlf up like a hedgehog on being touched. This animal can neither run taft nor climb

trees, and feeds on leaves, fruit, &c. fo that it may be well fuppofed to be tender,

fat, rcliihing meat, ferved up with fpice. Tatuu ib the favage name for it, and Arma-
dilla that beftowed by the SfanitirJs^ on account of its fcalcp, which are exadtly like

plates of armour.

The MinMciW oi Grenada is found alio in others of xhc ylntilles ; it is f'^rii'thing
^,^^1,^^ ^f

like a cat in fizc, has a fox's head, vvitli the tettli and muilachios of a cat. The tail (,>m^./-'.

is half naked, and thrice the length of it^ body ; by this it fiilpends itfelf to the branch

of a tree, whence it fwings over to tiic next. At the bottom of the belly of the

male, as well as the female, there is a large, natural bag, into which the young re-

treat for (lielter, and they carry them alternately, 'i'hey fiiiik fo li^rribly that tlic

dogs will fcarccly approach them; they arc very mirchievv)U3 and aliiioll as daring

;'.s a wolf. Tluy prey upon poultry, and where that is wanting lee.l on huit, fugar-

canes, and manioc.

Here is an amphibious anim.il called a gdliwafp, about twelve inclics long, and fiv
c,jii;„of

.

in the largeft circumference. The bite ut it is rtcl-oned poilunoiiv, however it flies

the approach of a man, but fccms fond of eating the viduaU v.hich he has handled.

Its common food is the fmalleft land-erab. The back and b^lly of tlie galliwafp arc

liard and comprcfled ; the feet are not above an inch and h.iif long with live tots on
each foot ; like the li/ard, it inhabits the marflies.

There is a variety of lerpcnts in all thel'e illands, the bite of fonic rf which is ve- ,'i..rrcr.ti.

nomous ; but they generally avoid a man, and are very harmiefs \nilefs provoked
;

lome have been found fifteen feet long. The irdiabitants arc careful in prelerving from

injury a l.irgc, brown (pider, common in every Iioul'e, Ix-caufe it hunts liown, and feevis

on tlie coek-roaeh, or large bug, which is very troublefomc. This fpidcr is very in- ^t '^^'f-

jioccnt, more than an inch and half in diameter, and of a brown colour ; it will

fwallow an infcet, according to Slotuic, above an incli long. Tliere is a linall black

fpider, whole bite is venomous.

Of all the animals in nature thofe that emit light arc perhaps the niijd furpri/ing, i"iVJ<

whether we conlider the heat with wliich all luminous emilTions are generally attended, or
'-''''**"'"'

the fingularily of conllrudtion requifite in animal organs to yield thcfc cmniions in luch

a dclibcnite manner •, if we may be allowed tiic expreflion, as not to prove detrimental

to themlelves. With this trcalure of nature tlic iiland of ^'/' Domi:i.^o is plentifully

fupplied, by means of a beetle half as big as a t'parrow. This inlld, bclicles two eyes

in its head, h.is one under each wing, by tlie light of which one may travel, and

even read. The /.'/.//..v/s ufed to hunt and filh in the darkeft ni.;hts by tying them to

their arms and legs; but they give this li;j;ht only during tlie great heat^. It is i'i)

atliimcd, that tlay are an excellent prefervative againft mulUetoe.-, and other trouble-

lome flics, which it is impofiible to avvvid iii the tiay time without expoling onclclf to

tlie fun. The way to catch them is by whirling a firebrand about in the air ; for

they immedi.itcly fly to it, and when once knocked down, never attempt to rile a-

gain ; but it is very ditiicult to keep them alive above eight ilays. The li;l>l}ancc

yielding this light is a humour, which has the lame clYc'tl when rubbed on the face

i.r ban. is.

There is another kind of Iwetle here, called the Rhinoceros beetle on .'.ccmnit of it:; uhmoctroi

];.;vii)g a veiy long liunit. As foon as a palm-tree is cut, thele inleills relort to it, and i>'-'!l..

ilenolit a "i at quantity of eggs, which I'oou turn to horned maggots, that are looked

v.von ;'. delicious eating by inofl people, but I'omc can never be brcMV'ht to tmeh
them.

The iiland has likewife fuch inlliff': and reptiles .ns arc poilonous in other countries, .^^^
_

j,,

but .ire here quite iurmlcls in that rel'petit, except walps, millipedes, a black pilmire, ua>.

a kinvl of Ipi.Ur, the largetl and null nionllrou'; upon earth ; and a lc')r|iion, report-

id to be found in the peninl'ula ol .S'./w./;,./. Ihif, alter all, their (Wiv^s are neither

dangerous nor very troublelome, that of the Icorpi'Mi excepted, tlie repisfr eiiuxrning

which .irc however not to be entirely credited. Tiicrc are fhakes here large enough L„g( s.^Ut

to Iwallow a whole hen.
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Befulcs tlic Pifmirc alc.uly mentioned, there :irc two other ("pecie*, mu- of whicli,

cillcd In' the Iiiilitins Ni^n.t, burr.)v.'s in the tleOi, clpccially tlic Ici^s where it ovc.i-

fioi:s a i^rtMt heat, and, unlels Tpccdily cxtrackd, multiplies to lucli a iiet»rec, tli.it the

a.tiaecnt parts rot away and I'all ofV with moll violent pains. The other Ipr-iiis ol'

pii'mire i> Hill more pernieious ; lor their t'oim, or Ipittlc, is fo flroDg a dilllilvnu,

that it make;; an iiiiprel]i"ii even upon iron. Th'.y arc ealled VVood-iiie, 1- c.iiiio

th;.'y feed iipcn loft wood , and as loon as they have chained the top of a iioiili-,

the ov ner muft thiniv of providiiu; himfelt with another roof. They alio mak.:

cre.it li ivoek anion;; liiiiMii ..nd hijok^., and there is no chell eloie tnou:^h to keep tlu-iii

iHir. It \\.:< been dileovired that arlenic intallihly delhoys them ; lo that iniinciliakly

to •.:ct ri! (it tiuin, ncthiiij; more is reqiiilltc tli;.n to fprinkle a little of it in the ro.tda

whieh th;> inl'eCl makes for itfclf, hcin}; a pipe of earth, or hollow wav.

'i'he (."'.\-k-roih is miieh iii:ire miiehievous and i:itclerable ; it iiKikei its prnr^rLfs in

t!ie iiii;!ir, aiul Ik I'mears every t!iin'» over which it palles, leaving Ixiiiiid it a very

nniicoiis fiiiell. The'e inieifts fp.)d meat, linnen and book;, and w-ll 'j.n into hvd<,

I nd bite there; nothiir: eie-ij-e? them. Tlicy are called Rciv.rii-! by m A\ )rc/hb

anthers.

R.-.ts an.i mice, with tlie comnvai Ei;rrjj t.i.i lly, fwarr.i now over all the iilands,

tb.ii' thev Were unknown here bet ao tlie SptiriiituU .trrivjd.

Old cotton anti bully trees bieed tlic Cotton-tree Worm, which is round, white, ami

fhiooth, CMiIiliiii?, of lever.d l"cv:'ti>n>, about two inches unvlahilt l.aijr, and a; tliick

:'.« on.s t!iu:ii!). It i' ev:remeiy tat, and much coveted by tin Ne.,roes and hit'ijv!,

1 clieotn it a fiiie llavoiired bit, preierring it to marrow, and boiiin;^ it in their

poti..',^es, .iiid okus ; ti.ey .d'o t.it them loaded on bread, without any other

I.

w. .;, ...r

T'j.-u!!'.' f ..

(olips poll

cor kciy.

The ;.',ie-.t yellow Woo 1 .'^jiider i^ cloa'.hed in vari );i5 colours, amon^ wiiicli yellow

is the I'.ioll predominant. It is c:mmon in tli;' wends, ;;iid fpii-.s I,m;;c Ipir.il vvtbs of

yeilowiih li.k, of a gIutinou<; o,u,dity, and ftroii;..'; en.iu^h t.( entanijle vvi. pi:';eoRS ;

nr.y, it i:ivcs a m.;n loine trouble to break thro' tii.'sii.

Ti^j Tcrtaile-'iv, lo called f.om i:s bcin-^ ihaPCvl in the body like a t >rfn-i'-, is little

more tiiati (>ne tliird of an incli loiu^ ; it has lix legs, is of a ihining \ i.^.v colour,

with a t;reen eve, and lome red rudy Ipicks liere and there. It !.- c-mmon am n::i the

trees by the (ides of rivL-rs, and as it pl.ivs abuut it^ colours vaiy, wiiich make it

puarint to bcliold.

M :"; iV. The Mi!!k-tly is an i:.ch aiid a half 1 n;: ; ii has ll.v le;T;=, with a fort of iV.cut, and

pricklv-i i;i tb: in idle ot t!)e thora.v , it ;• ol a liri^jlit green colour, and fenda forth a

lUHi! U'.U up.;ie I'in'.-.

'! he 1 iT'ic (Joiiien .'aw-h rn is about tv.-o iixhts lung, and an inch broad, wit'i

ret'didi liemilplicrical eyes ; tiie tiiorax is j^rcen, fm loth, and polilheil witii two lar'.;e

• i-pper-coloured ipnts. Tb.e natives tjf Cuinrii make ear-rii^s of the iheaths r.t the

win^j':, wl.icii are furrowed len;^thwiie with little cavities bitv.vcn, and are of a line

<.l\ii\'vable ;'A\;i.

Ficre are la'/e black-winjjeil ant;, wl.ieh build tl.jir n^^^ in tree-, up the fides of

vvliit'i fli.v {':;-, fir t'l.'nf.lvis a covered wiy. 'i'iKle ned. ire as l.ni',c as a bullie!,

and div^.i.-d i:;t i difieient .'.'v.rtnier.N : 'I'irv in.ike a nice ikthtiii of an human bodv,

rn.t wlien tliev have fnM'h'd the Hcth, eat iiit ) the bones f'lr the m.nrow, d(.ihoyii;/,

ail i.rher inlcfl, in thvir w.r;. The .Ne^riCD aie belore liaiul with th,.ui, lor tluy e.'.t

li.-ni frie.ileed.

{-,...- •? ., fhie !.M;:;e ^ji-in HuniMedv e Ilv. i-.o fliiiL' ; it I'tieks froin div.vrs m.ike'. a lou ier

Li 1,1- r...i;e tlian tlie comm'ci liviiev-bee of hiirop,' ' '

•- ' •'
• '

n
-

- -

li.-y....

v.-.,,v.:..,i.

lui.ld; its iRil in hollows of tree.;, or

tr.innic.i of roc:;^, and pr jiucts bl.uk wa.x.

r II \'. n;rjs.

C,

III.

M.

•Sir //i;"t .^V.-.v rcmar'cj tii.,t it is a f.dfe notion, th.it the hot climates produce binls

iiv::c b-.-a'iliiuliv plumed, but kls inelodiou', tii.iii ours ; .uul lays there .ire m.uiy fous

Ol Mrd. ill tlii^ (lu.irter of the w.jr! I, who'e notes uie extremely mulic.d.

.•\;nor;;i fliOn iri.iy be leelione.i two or three diiiercnt fjrts of ni.Mitiiv;ales thruihe;,

.iivl blaek-bir.l-, with v.irii-tv ol" p'ro,ts, and the m.ici.iw, fo much elteemed t>ir do-

CiiilV mi.'ili'.IV. I'.ii- bllM 1-. ut three feet 1 jiij, with a

llr.ji;
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little

llr.ji-.j,

ftrong, black curved bill ; the top of tiie head is green, the under part of the chaps
black, and near the eyes on each (idc appears a rcddifh lump of flcfh, decorated with a
lew black feathers. Tlie upper part of the neck, back, wings, and tail, is blue ; the
under part commonly orange ; the let^s are fliort, covered with black fpots, and armed
with crooked talons. It imitates an human voice to admiration, and feeds on raw flefh

chiefly, but would dii^cft ether food.

S/oanc rcprcfents tlic Yellow Woodpecker as a great curiofity. From the end of the Yellow

tail to that of the bill the diilancc is nine or ten inches, and its height is much the ^^°'^i'"' "•

lame ; tlic bill is about an inch long, and black, together with the head, throat, part

<jf the back and tail, and the legs and claws, of which latter it has three Aanding for-

ward, and one backward ; the wings are black and white, and all the reft of the bird

ot a bright orange-colour. It feeds on inlcits, anil hops about like a magpye.
The Curallb, which is t'ouiid in ail the yl'ili/ks, was firft brought from the Dutch c<itiSi.

illand of that name. It rcleinhlcs very much a turkey ; the feathers are as black as

jet, but on the thighs very few ; it has a crooked bill, an inch and a half long, yel-

low towarils the bale ; the head and part ot the iicek arc crowned with a fpiral tuft

of black kathers, wiiith have a pretty crtcd.

The Mock-bird is a fort of nightingale, which cannot be reared in a cage. Its Mot!; biiJ

moll common notes rcfemble thole of a thrulh ; but it mimics not badly the melody
of many other birds. It is about fevcn inches long, and eleven from wing to wing
when extended. The head, neck, and back are grey ; the tail and wings of a dark
brown, fpottcd with white ; the brealt, belly, and uniier part of the chaps are white

;

the legs and feet black, and armed with long crooked claws. It builds in ebonies,

feeds on berries and feed, is good eating, and perc'- - on the higheft branches of
trees

The Savanna bird is fmall, runs in the grafs like a Iky-lark, and foon alights again Savannabirii

when fprung, never Hying either far or high. The top of the head, and upper part

of the neck and back are a mixture of brown, white, and dirty yellow ; the wings
and tail are brown, the neck and breaft yellowifli, and belly white ; the legs are a-

bout an inch long, covered with white I'calcH, and armed with long crooked claws ;

the tips of the wings, and circles round the eyes, arc yellow.

The Green Humming-bird is very l>cautitul, frequents lolitary places, and is fo in-„
dolent that it is cafily t.iken, fcarcely any thing provoking it to move. It leKlom m.:.' U:d.

exceeds in bignels four inches ; its bill is broad, riat, and not near an inch long ; the

chaps arc of two ditVerent red colours ; the head, back, and part of the wing of a fine

green, and inidcr tiie chaps i.s a beantitui fcarlet fpot ; the belly llraw-coloured, and the

bread of a briglit green ; the tail is variegated with green tipped with white, and an

inch and a quarter long, and the feathers are all downy ; it feeJs on (mall vermin.

Tlierc are three or four otiier Ipecies of the Humming-bird, one of which, called lx.ia Ikm-

Mclhor.i itiii miniiiiti, or Icill Hummitig-hirJ, we ihall ddcribc, as being the moft """3 '>"''•

remarkable, 'lliis bird mcaUired any way is Icarcely more than an inch long ; the

bill is in length not quite three quarters of .\n inch ; the tail is very fliort, the tongue

wiiite, and proportionable to the bill ; the heail, back, and i.eck are of a changeable

l'i\)WM ; the belly, Umum of the neck, and the breall arc of a hlvcr grey, fpottcd

ill imne pi ices with brown ; the legs arc finail and black, with three toes before, and

(.'!ie beliiiid, armed with ihaip talons. They are found in greater numbers and vari-

'.ty alter rains and lujver over the rwcetell tiovvers, on the farina and ftamina of

\\ hich they teeel, reding on expanded wings while they extraiit their food witli their

I'ltig bills. Tiiey have no plealant note, but chirp like a fparrow, and make a noile

With tliuir wings, when flying, like the turning ol' a wheel. Their eggs arc white,

an, I no l»igger than a coinnion pea. As this bird is moll elegantly coloured, and tranl-

paieiit no light can be more beautiiul than to lee it in lun-lhiiie on the vvii'g.

rile Bi.ick .md White bird is nut more than four inches lung. There are two o- eij^j. ,„j

[uniiigs fir nnHrili in the hill, which is half .u\ inch long. Mack abive, and white below. \simcbiiJ.

I'iie lie. li, b.ick, tail, and wings, are either ot a li.irk Inown or black, llreaked with

white. 'I'he ;ieck, breall, and belly, are white, Ipotted with bhck ; the legs are co-

wied with dark green Icales, which are alwut an inch and half long.

The Wo; in-l.ater is ioniething larger mealiiring from tip to tip, when its wings \yj,„ ^.j..

:.re e\ti.'iu!e.i, near tjii iiulies ; the upper part i-. ol a li;ht brown colour, the under is

liiuif-c(;io'.iKi.i, nut unlike tlic breall ot tiie Eurofcan iky-lark.
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yl NATURAL HISTORY
The Bon.ino Binl, lb cal'^d from its being commonly found on tint ticc, iti a fi>rt

of fp:'.rrow. It is all over blue, in fomc places iiicliiii,ijj tn a i;icc!i, nml the iiuis ol

the feathers yellow. The brcaft arul belly arc of a much more lively blue than tho

top of die head, back, and tail.

The Rain Bird, fo called from its chattering in the hdi^er, l^cing always a fore-

runner of rain, is alfo called the Old Mitii, from the prey colour of its tlnwiiy fea-

thers. From the end of its bill, tu the tip of its tail, it is abiuit a foot and lull Ion",

of which fp.icc a roundilh, crooked, pointed bill, blai-k above, ami white bene.uh, takes

up one inch, and the tail, wiiich is bl.iek, fringed with white, about nine inches.

The belly and bottom of the t.iil arc of a lorrcl cohjur, and the legs, alv)ut two in-

ches long, are fenced with dark blue fcalcs, it feeds on worms.

The Cr.ib-catcher, lo called from his tavouritc fooil, wluLh, its hnrny bill, arriKd

with a triangular tongue, feems elpccially adapfcd to bruife, is about a foot long. Its

head is crowned with a tutt of dark blue feather.s, and there is a white ring round its

neck, the under part of which, as well as of the wings, and the belly, arc white ; the

bread is bluilh, and the tail and wing=, arc leathered with black and white. It prchcs
among the trees in the marllie' chatters loud, and is leklom or nevir c.iten.

The Coot feeds on finall fuh and iKetles, and is very frequent about all the rivers,

being properly a water fowl. It exceeds a foot in length, anil from the upper jwrt of

the head, there hangs down a tlelhy membrane of a bright tcarlct colour, which co-

vers the bill. The boily of the bird is for the moft part brown, with here and there

fome llrcaks tf white. The thighs, legs, and feet, are (w inches long ; the thighs arc

fcarlet, the legs covered with yellowi/h tca'ics, ami it is web-touted.

The ylmeriiim fc.irlet I'clican, or Spoon-bill, is in length about two feet and half,

and from tip to tip of his expanded wings, it mcaiures four feet , the bill is eight in-

ches long, ihapcd at the end like a round fpoon. This bird frequents the fait [londs,

is good foot!, and very beautiful to behold, being covered with a mixture of Ic.'.ikt and

white feathers, the two firlt feathers in the wings excepted, w hich are of a dai k brown
colour ; it is web-tooteil.

The largeft white Gualding, from bill to tail, all incliifivc, is tlirec feet and .i h..lf

long ; it is covered with beautiful white feathers, feeds on filh and fin.'.il fry, and

frequents the marllies.

The I'clican is common in all //V/^ India feas alviut the ifiands ; in flormy weatb'~r

it takes refuge in the b.ys, and ihelters upon a tree. It is a pretty Lrge bird that flies

over the iiirfacc, foufir.g down when it jxTcei\es its prey under 't, and it is reckoned

bad fooii. The light of a pelican at lea is a liire lign of l.ihd being near.

The parrots of thefe illands foon learn to Ipcak verv dillinCtly. 'I'hey difler in their

plumage, the head, neck, anil belly, cf fuch as are natives of (.iuadalouf^e are ot a llate

colour, with fome green and black feathers j the back and wings are green, intermixed

with yellow and rtti, Thofe of St D'jmi'-^o are all greei\, but the tail and throat,

which are red. Thofe of Martinico have lefs red, and liiorc llate colour .ibout them
tlun the reft, they are lefs than the natives of Guiidn/oupe. Tiie wings and t.iil of the

(tuinea parrot are for tlic moft part red, and the rell of the '.xxly of an aih-colour.

The parrots which are brought from the Rt-Jiis yimti:ciis, arc quite green, except tlic

top of the head, which is yellow. This bird is long lived, though lubject to an epi-

lepfy. Its food is ripe fruit, and grain, the fceiit and tindture ot which .ire contracted

by the flelli, lb that they arc often a moll palat.ible food, being pretty fit, el'peci.illy

when the guaves are ripe. They lay two eggs .it a lime, in tlie hollow ot .i tree,

upon two or three of their own leathers, and the male and lemale lit by turns.

The Pi'Totjuet, which partakes mollly of the parrot kind, is leLiom lo large as a thrulh,

they are all green, with a tuft of red feathers on the iicad, a white bill ; they are ea-

lily taught to fpeak, and to run tame about a houli.-, knowing and careliing their l»e-

ijcfador as well as the parrot. They arc very Imall and well t.illed.

The Anuruaii Ortol.m is a fort of Nightingale, extremely lat, and well taftal, n.t

quite lb large as a quail, having alh-coloured plumage. They tly in couplcb, abound

in die wootls, and are not cafily frightened.

The Tropic bird, fo called from his being ken only between the tropics, is nut

quite lo large as a pidgeon, it has a fmall handlome head, with .i large red bill, llroiig

and pointed, about three inches long. They are web-f loted, and kem liipplied with

winjjs much laij^er .iiid llivnjjcr than thty have uccalijiJ lor. They aie .ill wintc,

their

llrength.
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tlicir tail is ahout fix inches long, confining of al>out fifteen fc.ithcrs, from among which
|iri)cccil a couple to the length ot Icvcntecn or eighteen inches. Un which account
the l-'rrrnh (ailors call theni l\iillcs-cn-Cul. This hini flics well and high, feeds upon
liih, and rears its young in delart places, near the water, on the lUrfacc of which it is

olien leen to nil as il alleep.

If Liiluit may he credited, the Frigate or Man of' wtir bird tlies fo high, and fo Th<- Mrh*,
Iwiltly, that the eagle is but a tortoile compared with it, and on this account it is call-

nl the Frigate, 'liiis bird is ieldwin larger than a pullet j its eyes are lari^e, black,

inilil, and penetrating; the upper part of its bill is crookeil and pointed, "the under
part llreiglit ; the legs arc ihort and thick, and the feet armed with llrong talons, with
which it feizes the flying tilh, as they fpring up to eicape the (iolphin. The wings
of this bird, when eicteiided, njealuie troin tip to tip eight or nine teet ; and it rells

nil tiieni in the air, beiny often 'lut three or four hundred leagues from land, which
is the more alloniiliiiig, as they have no property of a water bird, and would be un-
lionbtcdly lofl if they touched the (urface. They are covered with a (Irong black

leather, and are not bail citing, but tallc a liule filliy. The fit of the I'rigate, mi.\ed

with fpirits, gives eale in a feiatica and nucnbnefs, by rubbing with it the part affected

iict()re the hrc.

The I'lamingo is a very bcautifid bird, with long legs, that make him appear very

tall, though his body is no longer than that of a common turkey ; his plumage is of

the tineft red ; the neck is tlender, long, and arched, and the head fmall ; but it has

an arched bill, long, thick, and futHeiently hard to turn up the fand and ftonesin fcarch

of the uifects, crabs, fmall filh, and worms, on which it feeds. It drinks plentifully

of fait water, feldom flies alone, but in company with feveral others, one ferving as

a fcout, who gives the fignal in cafe of the approach of any molellatinn, and then all

take flight. '1 he iiluulers hud it very hard to tame thefc birds, and though they train

them very young, they find it fcareely polliblc to make them quite familiar.

The liooby, or Loggerhead, is fnv.dlcr than a crow ; it has much the fame fliapc,

and flies in the fame manner, fullaiaing itfclf well in the air, and foufing down upon
fuch h(h as is proper for its f )od, as liXin as it perceives it fwimming near the (iirhce.

The back and wings of tiiis bird are covered with grey feathers, and the belly is white.

The CJreat Blackbird, (rom the bill to the tail, nuahircs fourteen indies, being all

tiver bl.ick. They arc common in the woud'^, and on the borders of the favannas, and

Ipoil the fowler's iport, for, on the appeaianee of a man, they alarm all the birds in

tb*^ ncighbiuirhood. They are nfeful however, as by this noife they dired the pbntcrs

in the track of the runaway Negroes, who are thus dil'covcred.

The Cairiiin Crow of the illands ditTcrs in almoll all rel'pects from that of Krig/,iHii,

the feathers being brown, ami part ol the wings and tail grey. The head and an inch

of the neck are without plumage ; the ikin being flelh-coloured, covered with a thin

membrane, that gives it, to llrangers, the appearance of a turkey cock ; but the Ic.m-

nefs, and ill finell of the Ividy foon correct the millakc. It feeds on dead carcaflcs,

fnakes, and li/anls and tiles againll the wind, admirably refilling its force. The flcfii

is faid to be good in high ll.iges of tlic venereal diforder ; the fliin, half burn-

ed, htals wounds; and the feathers, burned to allies, fret away hair, and prevent its

future gri)wth.

The Devil-bird is about the fize of a young pullet, its feathers are 1 lack, its wings Devil 'orJ

wiiie and llrong, its legs ihort, and teet reiembling thofe of a duck, but armed with

llrong talons, its bill hooked, about an inch aivl half long, in which there is great

llrengtii. If-, eves are larc^e and brilk, doing it fpecial fcrvice in the night, but of

little or no ule in the day, the brightnefs of which it cannot lulbiiii, whence it flies

againd any thing iji its way, and falls to the ground. It lives upon filh, which it takes

alter nighttall, and then returns to its burrough. We have made tome mention of this

bird and the manner of catching it, in our account of Ciujthskuf'c.

The I'heilant of the A'ltiUfi is as large .is a capon, but inuch longer legged ; his

neck, reiembling that I *' a cock, is very long ; he has a head and bill like a crow
;

his neck ;' id breall are nf a fine ihiiiing blue; his b.ick is greyilh, and his tail ihort

and black. This binl, when tameil, reigns the tyrant of the larmer's yard, beating all

the other poultry, and foiiietimes killing them with his bill. He alio bites the ^^o'^^•^

till he makes them hnwl, and is particularly fpiteful ag.iinll the Negroes, whom he will

nip till he diaws blood liom their legs and feet.

Tiie
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The M.ippyc of this climate is a much prettier hinl than any thin;: wc h.vc <if t\: t

fpecics in Europe. The bill uiul legs are rcil, .ii.ii the lutk line-, ojll.uvd with whiu-

,

it has a white tuft on its head, ftrcakcil with hl,ick
; vts back u ot a <l'in l »liur to

the rump, which is yellow ; its tail coiilifls of eight or nine hhic ami wliitc ^l.•a'lltr^',

ami two of which arc fix or fcvcn inches lonc'cr than the red ; tiic \v|ii;»s are eom-
polcd of brown feathers, varied with black lines; but green and Miic are tlie predi

minant colours, and the belly is white. This bird is very (by -, it frujucnt^ the lui Ks

of rivers, is but poor catinj:, antl chatters like the Eumpian pyc -, but wc arc not tr)ld

whether or no any attempts have iKen nuilc at teaching them to Ipcak.

There arc fwarms of a little bird in GuHiitiliupc, called the I'Dbacco-buttoi) (Ikutrn </^

Pt'tufi) which arc never fccn in Miirtsniio. They arc lomethinc; like a blackbinl
;

liavc a loud, picaling note, extend their wincis and w.ig tlicir tails as they (in;^, leeni"

hij;, as it were, to dance to the melody of their own miilic. They arc \ciy f(,nd ct"

callado, in fearch of which they tiy about the farm houli.: , and Iced iKfides on youii'/

lizards, which it is plcafant to Ice them chafe.

The Black (Jualding is fiund near ponds and watery places ; it is about a foot

and a half long from the bill to the t.iil, and not lets than three fctt trom tip to tip of

its expanded wings. The bill is blueilli, changing to black near tin- end, wlieio

it is Hurp, and near two inches and a half long. Round the eye appe.irs \ greciilli

ikin, and a tuft of long, thin feathers on the head. The neck is fix inches i >ng, co-

vered with a few feathers of a dark-blue, which is moiliy the colour of its .vholc

body) the feet are fcveri inches long, with green fcales. lioth the CJualdiogs arc very

tall birds.

The long-legs is alfo a large, high bird, the batk of it for the moft part brown,
and the under part white. It feeds on grafs, and is reckoned good looJ. There
are befidcs inany forts of common Eurrtpcan birds, fuch as (wallow?, doves, pigeons,

wild geefe, and wild and tame ducks; fomc of the latter have white bo( 's and l>eau-

tihil red necks. There is alfo kept in the poultry yards a fort of . /;//i "v Duck,
which is not a native of the illand, but large and handlomely plumed ; they .eed ami
hatch feveral times in a year ; the Ciecfe hatch but once atmualiy. 'Hit reader wunl I

find room for cenfurc Oiould wc enter into a minute dcilription of all tlitle aniuials ;

and wc fancy he will be better pleafed when we alfurc him that wc have not omitted

any whofe beauty or rarity might be thought to delerve it.

C H A P. \'I. Of Eljh-s.

Ttrtrc tells us that no fcas whatever abound more with filh tlun thofc of Ji.ic-

ricii i in them, he fays, are found mofl of the Ibrts known in Eu/cpr, an.) other parts

of the world ; befidcs an innumerable variety, natives of tlule dinutci, and known no

where elfc. And though perhaps they Iwarin not dole upon the coall, you need not

go out of fight of land to meet with plenty.

The moft common are the May, Mullet, John-Dory, Maccarel, Thornback, Old
Wife, Gurnet, Conger, Pilot, Dolphin, .Manatee, Swordtilli, Whale, Crocodile, ]l>-

nito, &c. with Tortoifes, Lobfters, Mufcle;-, Crabs, and many other ditlcrcnt kinds of

Shell-hHi.

The Whales of thefe feas are pigmies compared to thofe of the North, thouijli

here have been fome fccn upwards of fifty fctt long. 'I'heir moll common time of

appearing is from the middle of Mitrcb to the end of .L'i/v, wht-n they m.iy be I'cen tiirci:

or four together in a morning forming fine jr.'s u',\:u.x, [ipouts], by throwing uj) vv.itcr

from their noftrils to a confide r.iblc height, with a noile that may Ik; heard at

a mile's diflancc. It two males meet about a female, a combat gener.illy tiii'ue-.,

in which the ftrokes of their tails and fins upoti the water found like the firiiL^

of a cannon.

La Bat tells us he faw feveral while he wa> in thi.s part of the world, but none of

them were large. He relates, that being in a finall bark o(V Dominini, tliey ciine ti;>

with a young one that gave them great unealinels ; f(jr lie leemcil to eve tlie people

with a famillied af[>e*!:t, regulating his march by their courfe, remaining iiuitionlefi

when they civilly backed their fails and lav by to give him w.iy, and pioeeeiiiiig in

the fame courfe when they went forward. When he had thus politely tlcoited thetii

for four hour<^, he at length abruptly funk to tlie bottom, and rcm,>vcd tlwir vlil-

tradting fears.

TJi«
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The Svvonl-fiili, or S,i\v-fii]i, i, tlic fworii tnciny .)f tlic wlijc ; he follows him ««»"'. «
fviry wlicrc to att.ick hliii, wliiih he docs by ctulc.ivomin;; to (hike him wltlj |,is

''•'**'^^

hcik, wliich is a l.ir^i-, (lr<)tv'„ Hit Ipcir, iiriiiii;; fioiu hi: Dullril , to tlie kngtli of
a^Ut or iiitic Icct, ,in.| ll iiikal witli (h irp teeth. 'I'hr wli.ilc U.v: no lit fence but his
t.iil, one b! )\y (It whicli, wtrc it to t.ikc pl.iec, won! 1 enilh hU cneniy to pieces j

hut tlio S.iw-tifh b.iirj; more nimble, he tifily iivoiils the lliok-, jh'I louii-Iin? uinvari!>
I'.IU iipo:i the V, n.ile, fcliloni without .i icrt.iiii'y ol j'iving him ;i ileio wound, fi
tli.it the inoirirJi of the oaan li.i', but l:ttlc il .ii:ec to tlcipc, if ciolcly cn;,Mgeil with
this liitie iulvLil.irv.

The Sh.irk, whiclj i< a hirjv '"'li <'f prcy, btinj; fomclinus f-Mty feet lonp;, bites offAlatk.

lir.v pLw. irurn tlie Wii.ile, .uid is loiij of its fit. 'liiis is pcr'h.ips th- inoft vora-

i ions liih th.it Is-. in.s ; ami as it iv>e; at a v.ill r.itc, notliiii" ciiKl c!'.;'pe it, were it

not um'er .; necollity of turning; on its b.iek to kx^, wiiith recjulrcs Ibnie time j for

tiic opetiin;.; of its nioutii is a -^rxA w.iy tinder i(s ilircat.

Doipliins .\vA Hoititoes or (;iltlK.ids, abound in all the fe.is between the triple?, n"'ri"'"">l

lonll.-.nily purluiii'!; t!ie tlvii'.', tilh. The I). !j'!iin is a l.ir;.^- li;h, loiv! of fillowini; a
''""""

ihip's lourie, ..lui exhibiting a v.iiicty of be.iutitul colour'!, like thu C'lumelcon,' nil

wiiii-h it loles when dead, ntainin;!; only a lii.,lit bhieilh hue : The I.'onita is fomctliini;

like a M.uvarel, often nicirines a t(<'>t .md h;ilf in leng'li, and is very j;ood t.uini^.

b'ither of tli.ie liili may Ic Ibuek with phil;;!:'-, a f-rt ot i\u<:vr iron harpoon, riuii^

from the y.i: .1 arm -, or by hoo'.a and lines baiteil with !lyinj fidi, or Ibmetning rcleni-

blin;.; ir.

Tiie P.ii.ot,.-, talLd b.y 'T-r:rr:.n<.\ f.<i/;t(, L'ecunc, aiul by S/:i7Nr, the B.irracti,;a, ^w-m.
is a ibit ot lea-pik'.". It is .i riiinhlo, cirniverous anini.d, bold h yon I im..:;ination, no:
to be dri.'tn .uv.iv by any noife. ]t prefers iiorles, do/?, ;,nd .Nt;^roes, to wliite men,
but devour. t!ij li(l p;ree.!;!y if fiiere lu no alternative. It has the lower i.iw lon'jrr

tlian tlie I'Pi'.r, eeh furnillie 1 with two row, ot teith; the totf^uc is ubloiv^ and i\ir-

tii.it;i,iousi Irom tl;e tip </f the uj^per i.nv to tlie viib, which arc red, it widens by de-

i'rees t'len cor.t'uues of the f.iine fie.'.lth and bi^nels to the ;'.ntr;, wlienee it tieereafe?

ti) the tail, whle!) is large and forked ; and from it to the head tlitrc pall'es a fiir.'Js

I'-e tlir"U ;Ii the middle. The belly is white, the baek ol a ilark-brown, with a lew
bl.iek I'pots, and Imall tliii fcde.?. It h.'.s kvcn fnt hns two on t!ie b.iik, and five on
tiic dillereiit pitt", of tl;e bie.ll and belly. It the teeth be white and clear, it tn.iv be
c iten ; but if they appear foul, and the liver prove bitter, it i- poifonous-, either froni

bcini; out ot le..l )n, <.r hivin;^ I'w.illowcil the mathineel appli
, wiiieh may ch.r.ee to

inrdi'i'.s to wli.ttever tiih f^eddrop into the lea, and coi'ununie ites i', peltilei'iis (| .

upon ir. Tiic fi;h of tliis kind wi:ieh .^ir H.im HIurKr defcribcs wi- but fitteen inches

long, and fhrei. ae:ofs in the brcudell pait. ^f.Tlrc fays, tluy are f)nietimes ti^Iit feet

long, and L.uKit g..'es farther, and allures us, th.it .it (///..•./<//;///!f', in the river lu:!l:c:ir,

thcv hav.r been feiM of ti;;iiteeti < r twenty leet I'.nj:, and as thick ;;s a horl'e.

'Che '/K'.eue, nr I'mtoiillier, is .i nvll ilan_.;e.'ou^ vor.'.cious monlhr, ten or twelve Ziijtnf.

fct lont', and thiek in proportion. Its head is like a h.uiuner, at t'le e\:rcmities of

wliich arc l.ir;^' round k-s, in which there is Ibn'.ethin^ very frr.ditfi:!. He has a wiiic

uu'Utli, well armed with teeth, .oid much more conveniently ililpoleil for bitiir.; th ui

the ."sha.k, wliit !> t!\e boiiy modly rel'embles. Lii/'>:t tells .i ibiry of a Sav.-.^^e, who
vcntureil into the w.it.r to .itt.iek one ot tliel'e animab, which h.ul a little belore bit

oif a child's thi.'Ji, ;i5 he w.i, b.ithini; in the ro.'.il ot Ihi/'i'-'Ti'irt-. He carried .i bavonct

in e.'.cli h.md, w lix'i he m.;n.ij;ed (o well, that in a little time iiis enemy e\'}>ired, wel-

teriii;.^ in it.s blov^i, .nd when brouy.Lt iilhore mealured upwar.ls of twelve teet.

Tlie C'roe(jdiIe leldoin attacks a m.m, but he will be daiiu;; enou ;:i to feize on any euxoi '.

:inimal that m.;y i e with him, or even upon tlie meat he m.iy ch.mce to bear. They
n : t I b.- l....red in deep w.iter, h.ivin^^ no power uidels t!iey toucli rcund
th.ir teet; lor xvliieh realon thev commonly t.ike poll nj.ir a rivei' li.ie, ir

w'.iter. It thev are verv huni;ry ihev will venture to make at a man,

who may eadly ctcape, and tire tluiil by windiir; about, I ir h.ivin.'; no ioint i:r

the b.ick, they are a-, lon;.:^ in turnuvj;, as .i ihip in t.iikliv.:. ^'ou may dileover them
to the winie.'.ird bv a llron;; mulk, which pertumes the air, .iiui j>eintrates bith their

deili, which i.s very ba.l eatinj;, and their e;;'j;s, of wliich 1 ime t'olk-, the S/;r::\/'\:;

'
' nake amulets. 'I'hey ;;re rarely ('.uml in plaee, mucii tVetiuented, ..nd

.'.re

With

in Ihailuw

partievu.uly, v.

inlell o;iiy mar(h:>, and tides ol n.er They .:rf comnu^nly tweb e or fourteen leet

}
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long, with a fli'i' Ux\y, bnnvn ikiii, armc»l witli Icalcs, ami a loni; lic.u!, not unlike

;i I1/.111I. They w.itili for iluir pny by .1 nvcr li.tc, lyiiii; lhk.tclic\l iiiiJcr a t.vc, or

li'inc (thir vv.iy (Ii.ulal ; uinl wluii ;i Uir oppoituii'tv pickiit', lluy nilh utxnj the

xiotiiii, .iiiil King .tinphihiutiii, li>ac it wait thvin under watvr, where th^y devour it

when .1 litllc corrupted,

The Sca-t'ow, IVt.iiutce, or Camcntiii, has .1 head very like a bullock, is provided

with t.vu liiis under its liioulilii , with whitli it cither Ju'kh iti yourij;, which it

brings into the world, und iiKkki likj otiicr uviparousi aniaial-, and is (aid to :hrd

tears when draj;i;cd afluirc. Tiieti.- cluiinidances, or qnalitio, have occalioncd thcic

three tlilVi-rent nnincb t<i he j',iven it by the i'.ng^hjh, Sp.t/ii,tr,/i and rnnib. Si)iiie have

iK'cn caught which ine.ilured twenty teet \\\ length, and ten in brtulth at the iliuul-

dcrs, tii)u> whercc they arc taper t.) the tail. The llelli ol 1111.1 animal, when (alteil, eata

like veal, but i.i rather ujorc delicate, and keeps better, la lat is idio very iV»xl, and
not apt to taint. The ikin makes very gooil leather tor lliocs ami other piirpoles, and
the he.id contains lloncs ot' lovcrei^n virtue a.iaind the lion-.' and colic. J'iie old Ma-
natees are llldom c.iu.;ht but alliore, when they come to Iced by the banks of the Icj

and rivers } but the young .irc taken in nets. Thelc animals are laid to be very ea("y to

tame -, and th..y tell a iKiry of a manatee, who, at the time the Spanntnh arrived here,

was fed in a lake by one of the InJuni lords, and uii..l at a call to come alhore, enter

tlieir houlcs, play with the ciiildren, and carry on it^ b.ick whatever they placed, eve.i

fometimes ten i\\a\ at a time, to the other luie of the I.dic. 'I'hey aild, that having

been wounded with a iiuilkct ihut by a SfiiniiirJ, who one day tieacheroiilly called

iiim, he took care tor the future to have a tjjorough view of his man, Ixrture he ven-

tured near enough to receive any milchief, having the fagaeity to dillinguill) the I;-

tliiiui from the Spiiniiinh by means of the beard peculiar to the latter.

The Ci'alley h another very curious tiih, or rather marine iiilect, which expands it-.

fkin in torm ol a fail, and is thus wafted from pl.ice to place bv the wind. Hut though

nothing can be more agree.dile to the eye than this pellicle, being .ulorncd wiili .dl the

niofl beautiful colours, woe to the hand that attempts to touch it ; for it is covered

with, or |>erhapi toidilU of a kiml of poifonous dime, which caulc-s the moll violent

pains.

Here is an amphibious animal, which fecms todefervea particular defcription. It

is named the Ivane, or Iguana, a. the ancient inhabitants called it. This animal fcems

to be of an intermediate ijHrcies between tiic Crocodile and the I.i/.ird ; for it is as of-

ten to be leen in the water, as on the tops of trees ; but it has one advantage over

both thele animals, namely, lliat its delli is very delicious hxid, though very b.id, it

is faid, tor perfons inlci-ted with the venereal diieale. The ikin of this creature re-

fembles th.it of a ferpent ; its figure the moll horrible that can well be imagined ; but

nothing tan be more deceitful than its alpcct, fur it is the mildeil and moll harmlels

animal in the world, and lo wonderiully patient, that it may be kept tied to .1 (Iring

three weeks together, and without anv thing to cat aiul drink, or nukini^ the leall tt-

fort to regain its liberty. Tiie largell of them are about two palms and a half long,

and lomewhat more than a palm in breadth. It luis the paws of a I.i.'ard, a largu

he.id, a tail twice as long as its boily, very (harp tec-th, .md a long and capacious pouch,

which hangs down upon its breath The tore paws arc longer than the hinder, and

terminate in fingers armed with claws relembiing the talons ol birds of prey , but thelc

claws arc incapable ot taking a llroiig hoKI. And to conclude, there runs from one

end of its back to the other an upright indented tin like a law. Thele .iniiii.il:. iiave

been fomctitnes found very fmall, which ik notes them prob.ibly of a particular Ipccies.

The Ivane ii abfolutely itumb i
it comni' n!y lecii^ upon caiiava, grals and thing-, of

that nature. 'I'holc that are full grown eaniiot Ivvini, their paws loiiiig the .igility rc-

tjuilite fur that purpofe. It l.iys its eggs in the- land, by l!ie fides of rivers or Imall

lircams, and lumc pretend that it lays troin forty to tifty ut a time. 1 hefe eggs are

faid not to harden when boiled in butter or oil, but only in water. '1 hey arc .ibou:

the bignefs of a walliiut, and are covered with nothing but a very fine jx-lliclc. As
it is ealy to get near this animal, it is not diiiicult to take hiin. The way is to tieklc

liiin on the back with a running knot, tor he takes this f(>r the motion of lume infeCt,

and remaiiu fome time quite motionlels to make lure o( hi'; prev, inflead ol which

he givtt the perlon who thus deceivei him a.'j opportunity ol ieiziiig him. Moll Ions

ot Lizaidj are ukcn ni thi. luuinic.

Tlie
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The Captiin takes its name from five row, of j>ilt iLjIcs runniii:^ miinH its nccic, ,. .

l,>inrthin{; like a gorpcf, ami is not imlikr tlic firj). 1 lie tielli h (niii, fit, aiul
''''""'

wliitc.as \* tlut of tlie great ftalc-fill), the hack <>( which i< rotiiul. ami the helly large. <'„m ktl,.

Ft i.s tuvercil with large fcaies of the liivoirfs of in h.ill trowii, whith ilimiiiilh in pro- ''•''•

portion a> they approaih tiic l)clly and nil.

The biir;;i-on-H(h is about a foot ami h.iif lonj;, in rortii. fiMlcs and colour of the ^
(Ud), rclctnhliiig a Tenth, ami perhaps it takes its n.inic fioiii two tin. near the cars,

"'''""'

rcfeinblii"!; lanLCts.

T'-e (Jrphy, or Sea- Needle, which is fimctinK;, I think, ii.inud the liiirn-hick, is "rhy, or

vrrv Ion-',, itiid Icarccly thicker than an Id; the colour ot the ikiii is blue, ami the
''•' '^"'"'*

tlcih is white and (;ood, but rather of the dryeftj from its nolc projedU a Ih.irp bill, at

leall one tilth of its length.

The \!)on and riatc-filh arc nritly alike, bcinp; quite round, except at the liead Mn.,:, -a
and tail, which arc JMit Ini.ill projections. Their ikin U r.f the tulonr of filvcr, ami I'l.'te u:..

their liclli iat .iw i firm, hut they are Udom more than eight inehcii dianuter, and one
thick.

Tin; .Macoulu, or Hull-head, is reckoned a great delicacy, its tieih being rich, fat, M'

and white. The ikin ii of a tine bkick ; the hoily inollly round, and the head large
''"'"'^

and flelhy.

The c(»mnion Rcd-tilh ueiL'Jis about eight pound -, it is delicate food, the flcflj be- ReJ liih.

ing very lirm and white ; nor are the egg-. Ids elleemtd, whether in fauce or other-

wile. Their ikin and fcaL-s arc of a fine tire colour, and thence they take their name.
The Old Will', in talle and form, refembles a Coil; its belly is very large, and there-

fore it is called the Old Wife; they lometimes weifh two hundred pounds and up-
'^'"''^'"

wards, .iiid .lie i \cellent f)od, propeily drelled ; hut cue mufl be taken to fee that

they have not l\v.dlowed any manchincel apples, which tlicy olten »lo.

The I'airot-tilh, fo called from the (hapc ot its mouth, .iiui the beauty of its co- p.„rot iltb.

lours ill the witer, is broad iurt at tiie he.id, and decreafes gradually to the tail. It

is coveted with l,uG;e round Icales of a red ciitumlerence, feeds on lub-marine plant:,

and !ius a very fmail tongue.

The I'.impus is a Imall hlli, covered with white fcale", and tapering from the head r.i;:ii'iji.

to the tail. The tongue is llelliy, round, and fpeckleil, and the eggs large and black,

with a wliite circle round them; two long hns behiml, and two before; another

fm runniM'^ from the middle of the back to the tail, and a tonrfh of the fame
fort and dimcniions under its belly. The tail is forked, and more than one third of

its lcn'',th.

The Toad-tllli is roundiib, with blue eyes llrikliv.r (>iit ot' its hea I, and an iris of...^ . .,,

fcarlit and wiiitc. The back is fpcckled with brown and white, and the belly, whicii

1, void ot iciles, (mooth, ami white, i-. capable of great cvpinlion. I}y me.'.ns of two
wind-bladders in the ibimach it puffs itielf up like a toad, sir Ham Shane mentions a-

nctlicr tciil fdi, c.dlcd by the natives of y>V(jr.;/, Ila ca, the Ikin, liver, and bonesof which
.ire poiliv) ; hut it may be eaten tlead. The llime ot ir cures Inch as are hurt by the

jnickles of the Pcrcm Miirinus. This fccim to be the lame with the Trunk-filh, or

Coffer.

'I'hc Clar-tllh is an enemy to tlie Herring. It is about two feet long, and round ci.« hi':.

like an IM ; its he.ul is il.it, its eve> large and I'pheric.d, and its jaws turnilhed with

imall teeth ; the tongue is little, h.ird, .uul cartilaginous ; the tail is forked. It has

two firtb in the miiUile of the belly, one under rhe anus, and another broad one, run-

iiim; from the back to the tail; the Kick is green, and the belly white. This tilli ot-

teii leaps </it of the water a toot or two above it, and (hikes agiinll any thing it ineet^

with in its way. Sir Hans mentions one that bounded againtl a waterman rowing

in his biut, with fuch force, as to lUck his Inout into the waterman's tide, whole life

was thereby much endangered. It is well tailed when fried with butter, and Jias no

bonci.

The I'ibt-l'ilh is almoft fquarc with its fin;:. The mouth is little, armed with fmall ''''''= '''''•

lliarp teeth, the tongue round, and full of fmall bones. It takes its name from its keeping

.i-hcad of a lliip for tour or five hundred leagues at lea, till it brinjv- it fate into port.

It is pleaf.int to f<;e it mock the Ihark, which never can I'ei/c it ; tur it plavs round it with

!:reat unconcern. The eye is black, in a white circle ; the t.iil almort I'quare, and from

it
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h to the hc.ul riiii^ .i vxtv crook;.! line. The body is I'ovcrci with ;illi-CMioiirc»l Icnl-.;,

tio:;La h: .1 k'vv M.i(.L iiivs. It i. of tlic li/j of a M.icc.iai, .iiul luKI ul iiurka.

'I'l'.c l.'iiiiinmcr i> loir.ct'ii!!!; i ;rj,ci- th.in the t'.iu'.ur -, it is ih!tkw;l jull .it the Ihoul-

licr.s the b.uk aivhing, auil tapi.r.s to tlic t.iil. L'lulcr tlic lie.ul is a tii.iii;;ular, piLklv

f]n, ciiui another along the l\uk, which i>^ covered witli lii'Jit brown k.ilts ; the bti!v

is lilvei -coloured, the tongue lar;j;o and white, and tlic lyes are round ; it l-.w two
fin.ll hole- lor no'ilrils the gills are very red, and it may be e.iten.

'I'iie t'lili c.lle.l, \yLu\<!.', C,iran)i,iie, i-. Irosn llnee to lour leet Ion;:, of tli;; ll.t

klial, with a wide thinat wcil ari'icl with teeth, aiui lai,',: r;dtycs. Jull ui'.der ins

thrr.ar he lias two llron.; tiii^, and ills tail is broad and torke.i ; l;e is an e.veellent

iVvimnv.r, leaj^s very hi_^h, and ouen makes iiis exape hoiu the fuh.rm.n wiieu they

open tluir net.--. It i.> <j1 fueh alloniihin;^ force, that it often breaks the llrongelt lines,

and two or three filhernien are fe.iTCcly able to drag it alliore, when lecnreJ.

Ti';e Wliip-ray t.;kcs its name from the ileiuier t.dl, which i, bl.;i.k, fmooth, and

thrice the leni;;:i of the body ; thii lerves it as an olKnfivc and deienlive weajion, and
tiie C'rv.oIcs iile it for a wliip. It i. arm^d on cicli i'u\c with lliarn teetli like a faw.

which eafilv enter the Heili, but tear it in extractii )n. 1 iiele lie in .i ho'.iov,-, or ca-

vity, nude to receive them, tliat the lidi may fwim witii k •', impediment, an.l irc

on

an

ly exerted c^:\:M lonj r ikin i-^f this full is ot a blue ci
.!,liom, witli wiute l]H;t

i fo i* the ricih, which however is eatable.

The bting-ray, defcribed to us, was but four inches in dianv.ter wiiere bro.idcfl. It

eyes were grey and proininnit .d>out h.df an inch iro\n the lore-part. The tail wa
three inches long, witli a poifi;nous llin'j

with wh!..!i tlie Sava-ics lAivn hcaii tl

at the end of it, .dxiut half an ineii in length,

Kir arrow... The back is high, the ikin brow:i,

fjiottcd with vJIow, and the l\lly white.

The l\.rt;ie i., about \\:\\:;-i ii'.che-. 1 >n;^ ; Kuir in it? bro..i!cil I'.iamcter. A little he-

low the head rite-, a fin, witli p: .kly 1odiics m It, v.nicii run^ down tue ik; It 1ms

two long fins by the gilb, two by the belly, and one Uy..i,.l the ami':, defcndevi wirh

a prickly bone. It has round eyes; its j..w^ are la with liiaip bones ; the t.Higue

rian'.;ular ; the Ikin is fcdey, of a iitdu-bnnvn towards the back, an.

I

.kly 1

is white an

lone.

1 t

the belly white, ( rulled from hea.l

alkr cutiin'i off iti Kin'' forked tail

:o tai I witl 1 VCilOW lUl

The Rock-full is a little laitier than the lall, with two

It

li.K

IS c.; .n by tl'.e Creole-

s iinotr tl ic cv. iKe.

Jll The eves arenourils.

\v;th another ol vcll.iw.

•ge an.l bku k, with a white ciicle rounil t!

The mouth is pre ininent, tl

1

iiouili is pre iiunent, the uiuler jaw I.jnger tli.in t!ie up-

.•i;i, environe
1,,

per, at.il 1\ th armed with row. of fmall lh..rp teeth, 'i he tongue .aid palate aie

foft, (1 an orange-colour, an.l the ton.'.ne triangular. A large tni, an inch broad, runs

fr.'in the head down the b..tk, the iiiil hdi nf which Ins piomiiKnt pritkly bonc-s

f.ih dill ;i t..il, li\es upon lea-tr and i> coun te.i .1 food.

rhc Armeil-fuh, callcil (h-H., u rouiui as a li/oth.iil, lUick lull of prickles like a:i

hedge-hog. It has no head, but

i;^ mont'i IS turi.nlicvl with two lur.i

in I

will

b bdl

te ll

a Imal! tail. l;Ule,.d i I t. tth

oi;e.- witli which it bre. ko the Ihtlh of
I,

.1 other full on width it leed.^. It u t..ken with li.-i.k and lii d i.l

CIV' time alout bet>;re it Iw.iil.Av., the bait. W
pl..y s a

fo very flrong r.n.i fli.irp are its jMitklcs, but it

Citable.

The Rcinora,

;dl the I'lJiiHi ka

icii lirawn up there ii no t.)u..hing it,

..;y fmall part of it iiI)on expires

SiH.kir,g-f.lh, is found I'rom .i fc;!;t to a toot an.l a half hiiig in

attachea itlell to the .Sliaik, ;iiid other large filhes, Irom wh:c!i

it fucks nutriment. They follow the cnuife ot' .i ihiii

in'j; It C'.ijipanv, peilians on accoui.t ol toe ol.,.,
,k t.

w.iy, being I'ond if

li.ii'.' ir.erbo.ird. The lloiv

Its eredd Th.e b.ickof its bting able to nop a ihip under l..i! h.ir, l.^r.g liace 1.

td' a liiity- violet colour ; the lidcs arc green, fading gradually I) the bellv, which
wliitilh ; it is fo c!ammv
-lem!

cats

tl'at it llips tiaough the linger-, like an i.cl ; the hevi! lu'.al

^ic tn.it ol a lea-i

IvirtiiJii.

it has round veil nv ev. lUy1I1..JU uially conli.lercd it P:

1 iie 'i"ort 01! Turtle, t.dses its form.r nunc tr' in t;;e J . word to :j, a ihell,

thi- animal being cvcre.i with an li dl av ihell o: a pecuh.ir i.aid, il,a: i 1 hk.- a ihiel.

diveililicd with \ari .us colour-, and remarkable Iji li/e and loh.lity. It is

deal <rt.;tuie, wltluait .iiiy hraiiis e>.c:pt .i fin. ill lump rcU.mblaig a 1 e.m.

Ih

ulUi t..;l . m'e; thole ol .1 l'.r;iht, ot a

a l:u;.ii

It.,

have lour
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^ca ToiUiiV.

!-,t.ll'or-

tJMf.

DitV.rcnt

forts; the Tea, the fredi-waler, the imul, aiul the land Tortniil; ; though inoft natu-

rahlls allow tlicm to be amphibious.

The Sea Tortoife often falls allecp wlicn ;ifhorc, ami liics ir" Ik- continue^ there too long.

Hit food in the water is fmall fliell-filh ; and herbs on l.ind. Ihcv bite hard, and live

tutlKtime after their heads arc of^'. Vliny mentions alorioiie ((; Urge in the InMcs, as

to o^'cr t fmall houfe with its (licll, and the inhabit.mt nt the R.d Sia ule them as

barks to fJH in. There is but little ditkrcnee in the ni.ike and ti.rni of the I'eve-

r.il kinJi of Tortoife. The flefli of the ^ea 'I'oitoiie is like vei:!, and is miieh the

moft iltlictte tiid nourirtiing food, its juice is recl;oned a relhjrative and good for

phtificil people; but, being hard of digeftion, it mull he toiiecled in the cooking.

The bloid dried has been adminiAercd with hiecel's in the tailing litkncfs ; and Car-

dan lays, tl)at the fleHl, Conilantly eaten with bread, relieves in the leproly.

The Land Tortoife is found on the mountains, in lorcils, woods, fieUL, and gar-

dens, confining itIeU to no particular food. It may be kept alive, about a houtc, up-

on *Tan and tlonr. In winter it hides in huks like kipti.tr. and lizarti:, ,ind Unvives

without any fi.>od. They arc long lived, and often fiuitthed up, by the liagle, to a

great height, thence dropp'd upon a roek, wliere the iheli is broken, and the bird

dcfccnds to pny upon the contents. I5y an aeci.ient of tlii^ kind /F./l/j\/us, the iirctk

tragedian, was killcil, in very advanced years, an I'.a^lj millaking Iiis rouml bald head

for a ftone, as he fat ftudying in the ticlds.

Here are many forts of Lobders, wiiith differ from thole ot I'.iir'p: in their want I. Ulcr?

of claws ; tlay .irc however protcdted by prickle?. Among tlii-(e the largell, though

not the inoll delicious, is the red Lobller, whicli fometiines weighs nineteen or twenty

pound. Tlie green Lobfter weighs not above two or tiircc pound; its l.ugell horns

.ire at Icail cigiitecn inches long, and between tiiem ipring up two lelllr, divided

lu .'.r the extremities. The eyes are guanled by (Ijarp- pointed crookal horns ; the ends

ot the feet h liry, and the fliell upon tlie back thickly lluddcd with large prickles.

Among the various fpeciet of Crabs In this part of the world, the Lazy CVab is the

lirgeft, and moll beautiful. The back is of a tine fcarlet, lull ot knobs, and guarded

with (harp priekes. It has eight Arung legs, four on a fide, covered with lliort brown

hair. The two grcatell claws are often ten inches long, and ditt'er from thofe of other

crabs in being i^ properly indented at the extremities, where they hold their prey, that

they fall into each other like a pair of nippers.

The Horleman-Crab is finall and white ; it takes its name from its being quick in

retreating from danger; ic is found upon the Ihore when the tide is going out, witii

which perhaps it lias been Watted from the lea.

The (.'lub-nr. n, and Slieep-bitcrs, .ire much alike; I know not whence they take

their namei. They are not larger in the Inxiy than an hnnlijl- ihillnig, and their

claws arc Ion-.; beyond proportion. They Jrequent the cilges of lalt marlhes, and

burrow in ilay and deep fand.

The !o:ig-leg'.:cd, Imall white Cr.ib has not fo large a bo.'.v as a lixpence; its legs

.ire ])n.;, at lealt halt a foot, ami very (lender, rs-ltmbling knotted thread.

The Seuttle-Crab is fmall, and its back marbled with dark line'. It latls its (hell,

which i. verv liandtome, once a year. Its food is the mo(s trowin/, on the rocks be-

tween liiph .uid low water marks.

in llie lalt ponds, near the fca, is catched the Sir Kagcr Crab, which is m\ (jblong,

svlaiea. the othei: .ire roundilh. The upper ihell is blackidi, (potted with p,:le

'

white ; the two e-laws are long and llender, entirely guarded with lliarp teeth, or

prickle--. ifAis- are good eating, and often prefcribed in inedieine.

In all tlule illands tiiere are alio found various forts ot Land-Ciabs, the meat (,1 j,,.| ,.f.i„_

which is go.id to eat, and they I'caieely dilVer trom thole of the ka in any tiling but

their inhaii.vig the hills and mlands', lo that t(» delcribc them w.uld be needlef-.

The S-iKiiLr-C'rab however deferve> to be mentioned, as he polLlll., no ihell ot iii-, ^ulJ.ci ci.;i>.

own, but is an uiuipcr from his youth, and changes his tenement as he increales in

bulk an 1 .!,;v. I Ii- la il appearance is conmionly in a periiwniele ; when he ont-grows

this, he takes up witii a wiik ; and his lull ilage is the top-lhell, which is finely I'potted

with icd and white, it blue and white ; and when \n> tirit eoat i^ call, lluws .i tii»e mo-

ther of pcail, lo that Ins lall llagc is a nioll magnitiient h.d)itati.>ii. 'I'lii. Crab is found

often llickin" to the rocks, but oftener in graneries, tor it is very fond ot t

ll.nrfomin.
(.tab.

C'uli mr-v

Sihcii -Diicr*.
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TruH'ft!

B ir^in, or

armcJ with two cl.nvs like other cr.»l<s, ami from its tail, whicli is covtrcil with a tliia

lliin, may he cxtrat'k-d an oil, j:'>nl to riih into llitV or fwolleii joints.

L.mbis. The fhcll ot" the ScM -Snail, L.ilicd tlie Lamfn'f, is very heavy, \vii5>,hiM;^ often fivo

or fi.\ piMinil. The outli.le is rough anci uneven, but the infidc of a tinc-poiilhcH red

colour. The Savai];cs break tliis (hell into Iplintcrs, which they hang by way of or-

nimcnt round their neck?. The (nail is finely variegated, and may he forced from
his cavern, by fuch as would chufc to fee all his beauty, witli an hot iron pin,

thouj;h he does nut Im;; Uirvivc ; the tielh is very bird, and but inditfcrent eatim;;.

ci-tt rr
'^'^^" ^ 'I'^ef. "" Helmet iiiail, is mueh fmaller, and more oval than than the I.ambis.

Jiclmcl iiui!. There cajinot be in nature a more beautiful (hell, it being fpottcd, or rather clouded,

with variety of colours. One lide of it, which may be reckoned the hack, has two
Hunt little openings, like a canal. There is an indented apertur?, runninjj the whole
length of the other (ide, by which the creature draws in its nourhhment.

Ihe Trumpet Shell is eight or ten inches long, convolved, and tapering like a horn.

A hole being made at bottom, it is ufed as a (peaking trumpet, thougli yiehling a ("ound

of no great ftrength. The outlidc, wlicn polifled, is (haded with various (orts of brown

;

the infide is like mother of pearl, and the food it atfords exceeds that either of the

Lambis or Helmet.

The Hurgm of Tertre and I.i'luit is much like the Miircx of the anticnts, wliich

^\"
""'•''"' yiekie I the f.imous TSr/V;/; dye, and is known to be the excrement of a (hel! t: h.

"'"'
" This Mtirex, for fo we (hall take the liberty to call it, (eldom mcafures more than

three inches and a half over the flat fide, which may be called its mouth, aiiJ in tlie

iiarrowcit place ab(>ut two inches. It has three circumvolutions, and is about four

inches high. The colour of the outward (hell is dark-grey, tinged with yclinw , the

(hell is very thin, and yet tough. The flcfli ot tlie animalcule it contains is whi.c,

but a bright red may be fecn dil'pcrfed through all its intcftines, and this yields a

moll beautiful purple dye to cither linen, woollen, or cambric, which is the le('s valuable,

as wadiing difchaigcs it. The fecrct ioi prel'crving it would be a trcafure to any one

that could find it, for the colour is extremely delicate and rtrong, while it lafts. Ii»

order to obtain a larger quanti;y of this lk]uor, a parcel of the (hells (hould be put

into a balbn, and beaten one againft another with a ru!, or the naked hand, to irri-

tate and make tlic animal (pend himfclf, which he never tails to do at the cxpence

of tiiis rich liquor. Uii^hcs, in his Hilloiy of liarbadoes, tells us that, as he walked

one day on the North fide of that iflaiid, he law a (liell filh (licking to r roik, and

fcnt a llavc to biing it to him, whofe hand he perceived on his return to K- (taincd

with a beautiful crimion, from having plucked it v.ith too much hafle, and tlicre arole

from it nn ortcnlnc fmell, it proved to be this Murrx. He ob('erves, that when tlie

animal is dead, the iuice has not th.it quiek penetration, it Ining (ome time beturc it

communicates its colour. I'pon the whole, this dye can be ot little u(e in manu-
taLhire, lince we h.ive no method of prclcrving its lullrc. Such of the inhabitants

as happen to fall fliort of victuals and cannot callly (iipply themdivcs, often cat the

tonttnts of the Ihirgan, which eafiiy drops out of the (hell when boilcil. It is but

poor iKiurilhmerU, and ihoulil be (Ird tlivided (rom a hitler bag (licking to it.

There arc many difVrrcnt kinds of the Concha Veneris found alio among the ylntilh:,

one of the mod icmarkable of which is round, thin, and white, beautifully fretted

with rc*lilli ("pots, wide towards the mouth, and without teeth, but (inevvs. It is an

inch and a half long, and about half as broad.

Of this fpecics is the ycllow-fpeckled Jit/r/'a,/:cs Cowry, which is not quite an inch

long, and about half as broad. It is deep t<)r the bigncls, fpcckled with round yellow

fpot--, and having white teeth : Alio the y,i»i<,ii,t liutf-gowry, which is a little larger

and deeper, of a reddiih brown colour, with teeth on each lide the iK-lly, or mouth,

which is ibmetimcs purple. They are common in all the AnlilUs.

icd To fee a parcel of the Curl-girdcd-Needles moving together is a very pretty figlit,

for they rcfemble a grove of moving (pears j the fifh carrying the fliell bolt-upright.

It is (liarp-pointed, two inches long, .uxl wreathed.

rundiCJ, B-tween the high and low water marks aie found cluftcrs of wreathed vermicular tube?,

(bine black, feme white, (bme of amber, and other various colour"-. 'I'heir hollow is as

large a- that of a crow-quill, and their tubes are (b (liarp that, if trod upon by the

naked fjot, they leave a circular inciiion, rcfembling the impreiiion made u|ion leather

with
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with \vli.it n>oc makers call ;i piiiKli ; for which rcafoii thcfe cliiftcrs are called Punches.

I'hcy arc the rcccllca ol certain llcmicr worms, wiiicli arc (cldoin fccn,

Tlic Ikcf-lhcll is Iroin one t.) two iiiclics lon^ ; the hell, which is of a blackifli ikef (hell,

gicy, is divided into ci;;ht joints, laid one over another, by the help of which the fifli

v'.m expand or confrai't its habitation at pleafurc. The edges of tJiis fliell are covered

with a Ihonjr j;rccnilh bearded lliblbuice ; the filh, which is of a reddilh colour, is

iiim catini;, lliort, .uid well tailed.

The Mulic-lhell i^ about two inclics lonj;, and near an inch broad towards the Mufic-ftell.

clavicle j its mouth jb large j the circumvolutions arc (carctly vifiblc ; the flicll is

thick and ponderous, the ground of a tlelh-colour, interfee'led by black lines, which are

crofled by other lelllr ones, as if intended for notes of mufic : hence it derives its

jiamc.

As the large conch h a very curious (liell fiili, not to fpcak of it were an unpardo- Large Conch

iKibIc omiiiion. '1 licie are male and female; the male is thinner and larger, diflin-

guilhed alio by a l\iiis two inches in length ; the Hull of the female is the thicker and
more ponderous. The outfiiie of the conch is of a browniHi white, iludded at uncer-

tain diftances with blunt knobbed protuberances. The infidc is well polilhed, exhi-

biting a pale \x\\ near the extremity, which deepens farther inwards. Tb- head of
the filh is guanied !y a long horned beak, or tongue, /harp- pointed, and crooked,

three quarters of an inch broad, and two inches long. This beak is fortified with a

ilrong middle rib, f.,llcned lo a tough cartilaginous neck, as thick as one's thumb
;

the upper part of it is protetf^cd by leveral indcntings, being as rough as a rafp. This
tongue being extended and ii.\ed in the land, by a ftrong mufcular motion, draws

after it the heavy weight of the whole Ihell,

ylrijlotle and iV/'w^' imagined that with this tongue it pierced the Icflcr fliell-filh for CorjcOureof

prey ; lor the Conch was not unknown to the ancients. Fifli may perhaps be partly 'i"-" •"CKnh.

jts iood ; but it f^n^l^ other rullenaiicc with lefs trotible , for there grows a white mofs

upon the outiidc of the li.cll, which it fcrapcs oft' with its tongue; and it may be

met with at i\:j, after great floods, near deep gullies or rivers, feeding on the fruits,
jj^ f^

leaves, ti . bioiight down by the torrents. Tlie whole fidi is fccn often to come out

and fced^ paitieularly when it is licking its own mofs. Two inches below the tongue

arc three blunt protuberances, of a cartilaginous fubllance and conic form, on whole

extremities appear the eyes, furrounded with blucidi circles. Between them
flands the third, nearly as thick as a fwan's quill, and two inches long, the

extremity c f wliiih ends in a mouth, and this is ftrongly contr.'.Ctcd when the filli is

in a date t>f rell.

The ein|>ty tin 11, more efpecially tlic thinner, is ufed inflead of a horn to fummon
lt,. of the

the Haves to work, and the found may be heard a mile off in a calm morning. This ihcU.

filh is found in the fummcr months in all the bays of the yl'itilh:', m five or Cix fa-

tlioms, and brtaight up by die divers in calm weather. They are very commonly eaten,

and accounted good.

Here are alio Pearl and other Oy tiers, with cockles, and much greater variety of ihell-
"'""'- ^''*

filh than we can poJiibly delcribc in our prefent limits, aud many kinds of black co-

ral, ill gram, weigiit, and polilh, equal to the red.

I

I

»
!

C II A 1'. \II. Of tli- Original MMtdntscf tli- \sTn.hTs.

The Carii'lhutns, — natural inhabitants of the Antilles, whom we oftencr call Savages,

are in their real 'ilpolitioii, grave, milil, and aftablc ; far from that inhumanity and

wildiiels wl'/n-h the word t^^inuigi.' implies; and, though extremcl^' liinplc, they have a

moderate ll.are ot rcafon ; and arc not infenliblc of the force of a fubordination be-

tween a Inn aiul a father, but they had no notion of other fuperiority, or of any fer-

vitiide, till corrupteil bv Ktirop!;i>i example. They were all equal, no tnan being

poorer, nelier, or more elevated than liis neighbour : their delircs aimed only at iatil-

lying tlieir wants ; and I'upertluity they defpil'ed.

If you exeejit the llatteiiing of their heails, which gives an air of wildnefs to the

face, their feature.-, are good, their eves Imall but black ; their teeth are, for d»c moll

I'.at, wliite and even ; their hair is (lack, long, and ihining, from the oil with which

Na!unl dif-

fNiiitioiiohhe

CartbctAti.

K>|ii.iliiy n-

moiii! ti cm.

. ',;icy ilaiiv anoint it. They .ire Ilrong, well made, .and lb healthy and robuft, that

.u.ii nvJie t;i..!i aa hundred ycirs old are fjutid among them, walking firm and up-
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\^'oii<n lie-

Crn.iruaiU.

Girls bff': e

in.jrii ^:.

right, nni! Icarccly any wrinHcs, ("nine of them, iiulecd, arc lame or crooked, and
a few bald-p.itcd, or hlear-cy .^. Their fl;in is naturally of u deep fwarthy, or rather

Copper Coloured hue, and neccffity Icems to have taai;iit them to p.ii'it t!ieir bodies

witli rocon, tempered with oil, which, in fomc inealurc, defends tlietn from the pe-
rtlrtratiny heat of the fun, and etfcLtnally fecurcs them from being intellcd with i^tiats

and miilketoc5, which cannot abide the finell. When they are goiny; to a feall or
to battle, the lemales form their muftachocs for them, .nd mark their fitcs and btxfics

with fevcral black Ihokci ; tur which purpofe they ufe the juice of the genipa apple,

they wear a cord round their middle, to which hangs a piece of cloth five or Jix inches

broad, and that fervcs to cover part of their nudities, and drops can-lefsly almoft to

the ground. I3y their thigh they ftick a knife, but carry it more commonly in their

hariils, an.! can ufe it to aven^',e an affront, lor they arc extremely viiuiictivc ; and
moreover cxccfiivc diinkers.

The women are round-taced, with fmall bl.'.ck eyes, and long black hair ; they arc

r-cli proportioned, comely, and of a more lively, fmiling, afpcd than the men, yet

fufficientry rcfervcil. A cotton veil, of different colours, conceals tlie dillindtion of fcxes,

and thcj' bind up their hair beliiini with a ftring of tlic (ame manuficture. They a-

dorn their hands, arms, legs, and necks, with bracelets and ftrings of coloured ftoncs,

of which fhey arc very fond.

\Vhen the girls arc about twelve years old, a bufkin of l->eads is faftcncd round the

leg, a little above the ancles fo artfully, that, unlefs it brciks by accident, it is impof-

fible to get it off; and it often becomes extremely troiiblefome, particularly if it grows
into the flcfli, but it muft by no means be unlool'ed. About this age the girls arc fe-

p.ir.ttcd from the boys, and admitted among the women ; but beferc thcfc years they

nave generally chofen a huiband, who waits till his girl is of a proper age for confum-
mation ; and as their liking is generally mutual, their parents arc feldoin averfc to tlic

connexion.

I;i 'heir marriages they have no other regard to C(wfanguinity, than that a mo-
uicdi iiiowtJ

f f^gj. ^jii j^^j ^jj^jjj. ^^.jjj^ ^ ,-^j^^ ^^^ jj {jfother with his natural fifler. The men
are allowed plurality of wives, and it often happens that one man lives with, and
has children by three or four fiibers, and perhaps his nieces or coufms-germain. They
pretend that the neariiefs of kindred makes them more agreeable to each other, and
that theV are thcncx- induced to labour more heartily in their mutual intereft. They
look upon their wives as no better than fcrvants, and no tendernefs they may pofTibly

liun..itMl4dr- have for them, will induce tl.eni to exaife the Icaft omiflion of duty or relped, which
they think their right. Nay it w.i5 never known that a wile w.is permitted to eat with

a hufhand, or even in his prefcnce. They carry this authority very high, and on the

Icaft rcioni given for icdoufy, or even on a l!i^;hter provocation, the man often ftrikes

off the wife's liead, and thinks no more of licr. The women are fenfibk of their flate,

and beliave in the mod (jbedicnt, mild, filcnt, and ref|ic<ilful manner.

The Cai ihbiiins have amoni; tlicm three kirts ot languages ; one common to them
all, a fecond peculiar to the women in which they convtrfe among one another, and this

the men hold in i!tier contempt, nay, thnuijh they undcrfland, dildain to Ipeak it.

A third Kiiiguagc ulLd onlv in then- alfembiics, is not underlhKxl by tlie women or

children, and feem^ to be a jargon, introduced to give more fjlemnity to tiieir de-

bates i'.nd decifions.

From confidcring their two ditfcent tongues, it is not unre-afon.iblo to infer tiiat tlic

Savages found upon the Antilles or windward ilLnuK, by Cotumhui, were uut flu- natu-

ral inhabitants of the places. For there is an infinite difference between them and the

natives of the nearefl continent, whether we confiiier them as to fpeech, cufloms, or

manners, and they were moreover generally at war with tboie v.lu.ni the Spiiniardi

found in the larger idands.

There is fomc room to imagine thelc the real and old inhul'itants of the Antilles,

becaufe on many of the larger or Leeward ifland;, they Ipi.tk a l.uigiiage nearly relem-

Poli'g.imy .^

IrKic,

I.. £es

Remark.

Cor.jcfturc

I'jfKcrtiing

li.c or^.ii..l
biii.-i that ulcd by the women of tin.- Antilles. The ('<;

inlubiU!.;,,
' /I'i'i ilIU being O.iivcn erhaps

from their own territories by hodilc force, fortune ccnduited tlicm hither, wliere, meet-

ing with a race of people Icfb warlike than themfcKes, they conquered them, dertroycil

the males, and urelerveil the Icmalts for fervitudc and breed, who if ill ret.iin il. to.igue

of tlivi. iore-fatneri. T'is conjecfure receives fome fupport fii;m their nil! prclerving

ail the women they tjkc from tl>cir vnemics, bringing hyinv, i .itui.ilii'.in', ..:.d el-

pouiiiij
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poiifing them. And ascertain Liiiiiiiis o( F/oriJa ]nvc nearly the fame manners and f^f'"'if^fO'n

tongue with the Caribbami, it may be rcalbnably inlcrrcd that lioni hence thcfe latter
'^°'''''''-

drew their origin.

Coliimlms reprtftnts tliein as furnilhed with canoes (utlicientiy Orong for a pretty long

courfc. Hence we may fiippole they failed, vvitii the lanil alwajs in light, from the bot-

tom of the gulph of Mexico to the point of I'lorida ; tlien palhng the ftrci!!;htj of
Bahama, and coafting along the large illinds of Cuba, St Domiitgo, and Voi to Rico,

they at length reached the Aiitilirs, where the jkodIc being lei's numerous than on the

Ix-eward iflands, they found it ealier to cut them olr", and ufnrp their habitations. Tliis

argument receives ftrengta from the difpofition of the women, who ar'. polllflcd with .

a foftncfs and fmiplicity, which forms the peculiar character of the Iiuiinm between irom"ii"'vo.

the tropics. The language ot thefe people is barren, but cafily learned, it abounds with "'"

fignificativc adverbs, and is not charged with conjugations or declenfions : It was fuHt- trorfJit^L"f-

ciently exprellivc lor a people who had neither commerce to purfue, nor fciencc to im-""'

prove. The ian'j;uagc of the women, which has luch ftrong appearances of being the

older, is more foU, more cafily acquired, and the pronunciation not lb difficult.

Thefe people rife liefore the fun, and bath in the next river, or Oic fea, but prefer -r..

the former. Then returning to their hut, they fit down cxpofed to the wind, fo that living*"
°

they may be foon dried. One of their wives foon after brings rocou and oil to paint

them, and adjufls their hair, in which, if they find any lice, they crack them between
their teeth, and revenge the bites they have had from them by eating tliem. It is re- R''!'cu!o.i«

markable thai lice will not live upon any one after they pafs the tropics, but except Car- ^"''"E'-

ribticm and Negroes.

CalTado, or the fi(h of the precccding day, is then brought for breakfift, and they Eitirs k re-

eat it hot, without any fort of grace, or ceremonious introiludion, and the young and '='«^"'""-

old fit round the mcfs, wiJit^it diflindion of place. When this is over, drink is brought,

and fome retire to their hamuujcks. fome entertain themfelvcs with forcing a nioft dif-

;ii;ice.tble monotony trom a Ibrt of hollow tube j part betake themlelvcs to making
bows, arrows, balkets, or other things of which they have an idea, each according

to his genius, and others fcjuat like monkeys upon their hams rotrnd the fire place,

and continue in that lituation tor hours together, .is it were in deep meditation. Xo
man enjoins another his bufincls. Their occupations arc fpontan-ous, and they quit

them juil ;is they tliink projK'r. If one man (peaks, it is in a modeft ealy tone, none ConveiGtion

contradidt or interrupt him, but all attend with filent refpccl. They have neither dif-

pute nor quarrel. VVhen one of the company has finilhed his harangue, another be-

gins, perhaps, on fomcthing very difierent, and is jKrmitted to proceed with equal de-

ference. Yet it otten happens, th.it without provocation either by words or blows, they

malliicrc one another at their feafis. I'or thefe aflemblies there arc no fixed times, they On diffcrtrt

meet at his option who chufes to be at the expence. They are made fjr debating on wcJioai.

bufinefs, war, or pleafure ; and no man, though invited, is under a necelhty to attend
j

but all comers, whether of that number or not, are made welcome, and every man
departs when he pleales.

After a plentjtul rep.ift, before the company begins to diminilh, the njafter of the ,

entertainment propofes the occalion of the meeting. If it In; warlike, a proper time Waihsf.

is taken to introiUice an old woman who enumer.ites the afi'ronts and injuries they have

hilKuned trom their enemies, and names fuch of their relations and friends as they have

broui^;".:t to dclbuctiun. When (he fimls th.it the heat of the liquor, ami c >thufialin Ccremoni )a)

of li.r harangue has railal tliem to a proper pitch, (he throws among them .. broiled [^'''''
"^^

limb of (oiMc one of their foes who liad perilhed in the war ; on this they la
' like

m.id men, aiid with an infatiate third ot revenge, rentl and chew it with their teeth.

Attcr this with loud llinits they refolvc on tlie expedition, .uid a d.iy is named lor

them to j(;in in the (.xtermiiialiiin of t; t enemies, lint in .ii! this parade, every man
a.ts ot his own head, and no perlbn is iubi'ervient to authority ; tor their delicacy in

this relpecl is iiieoneeiv.ible. Thele people are not c.uinib.ils nor do they lied on hiiruaii

fielh, tor though thev bake the limbs of their enemies, and lave c.dabalfes filled u iili their

lat, thele arc only kept as trophiea of their glory, and not to lupply the place of food.

Thcv kill, without dilliniltion, all fucii of their toes as they find in arm>, I'eldom

troubling thcmlelves with making prilbners. The women and children they treat

with luliicient tcndernel's, incorporating them among th imlelves, and the word fate

they allot them tu is to be told to the Eurcpcani as liases.

>7 a a Itw
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F. n. ihined Few of their feafts end without murder ; and it is perpetrated with little or no ce-
.-.iiii bloai.

fgn^Qpy If any one among tliem in the warmth of his liquor takes it into his licad,

that lus oppofuc neighbour has killed any of his friends, or othcrwilc agt^ricvcd him,
he comes behind, and cither ftabs or cuts him down without any ceremony. No
one prefcnt endeavours to prevent him, or to avenge the dcatli of the viilUin. Indeed,

generally the alTaflin takes care that none of the brethren or children of him, againft

whom he lifts his weapon, Ix: prcfent. One or other of tliem, however, Icldom fails

of getting intelligence of the murder, and watches to retaliate it upon the murderer or
his next relation. Hence it is that their divifions are eteriul ; that their territories arc

fo thinly peopled ; their women fo numerous ; and that they claim fomc fort of a
right to a multiplicity of wives.

When we were fpeaking of the origin of thefe people, wc fliould hafc remarked,
that they call each other, and fuch Enrcpcans as they chafe to dirtinguiih with ho-
nour, Batwr^e, which fignifies a man tome from beyond lea. With this and the

name of Caribbean^ they arc well pleafcd ; but to call them Savf^e provokes their

anger. It is hard to fay who gave them a right idea of the word ; but it is certain

they deteft it ; and he who would keep well with them mufl call them coufin or

comrade. They affedt to aflumc the names of powerful perfonages, as governors, or

captains of men of war, vhom they have fecn excrcifc authority ; but merchants, tho'

never fo rich, they defpifc, looking upon them in a fubordinate light.

Their way of making war is much to be dreaded, becaufc it is never declared,

open, and forefcen ; they chufe the darkeft nights and worft weather to commence
hoflilities, ravaging the lands, breaking into houfes, and llaughtering the unfufpeding

inhabitants in the hour of filencc, and under covert of profound darknefs. All their

Aratagems confift in furprizc and vnbulcade ; they are ignorant of regular marching,

battle array, conciudting a liege, and of every fort of military operation but blood-

Hied and diffembling their motions. When they are difcovered they retreat, unlefs

they find their opponents too weak to refi^. They hide themfelve<;, covered ail over

with branches and green leaves, upon the fkirts of the woods, in the way by which
they expeft their enemies, who find themfelves transfixed with arrows, luid gafping

in the pangs of death, without perceiving the hand that dircdfcd the fatal weapon. \n

the mean time the allailant fquats among the buHies, or lies clofe to tlic ground as

an hare, for fitar of being difcovered, till he fees the cfFert of his aim.

Their way of burning an houfc covered with canes or paimetto-Ieavcr, is to dif-

charge at the thatch an arrow, to which they have faflened fomc cotton juft fct on
fire. They then lurk among the trees tilt the fire forces out the people, who by
the light arc condudlcd to their maflacrc, and fall without hope of rcvingc. They
are excellent markfmen, and will Ihoot oir nine or ten arrows, all which ffiali take

place, during the charging of a mu/lcet. If you have the good fortune to drive them,
you roufl carefully pick up and break their arrows, which they would otherwife ga-

ther and ufe to frcfh purpofcs j but by lb doing you dcllroy their chief magazine,

which is fcldom well ftored.

When they arc in want of fire they take two pieces of flick, one harder than the
procuring (ire

Q{j^g^ . jj^g ij^jer they holIow, and clap into it the former pared and pointed, which
they keep twirling about like chocolate, till heat is generated by the action, whicli

muft not be difcontinued, and fire foon enfiies.

They arc fuch excellent fwimmers, that one woiild be alnioft induced to imagine

them amphibious. In this excrcifc the women arc as expert as the men. it oltcti

happens, that by crowding too much fail in returning from the French fettlenients,

wl-.-n they are fnr the molt part drunk, they overturn their canoes -, yet by fuch an

accident they feldom or never are drowned ; nor do they lofc the leaft part of their

b-aggage, which i'' the mofl part well fccared. While the men apply themfelves to

fetting the boat again on her bottom, and laving out the water, the women float a-

bout with great cafe, only troubling themfelves to give breath to the infants at brcafl^,

while ihe more full grown children fwhn round with .as much unconcern as if water

was their proper clement. In the year 1669 came on fhorc in the illand of Di'mnica

.Sn-.mmmE a Carim.ean, who had belonged to a boat which was loft with fome ecclefiaflicks in it

froJisioiM. between !:i,intn Lucia and Martiuico. He had been fixty hours on the furface, with-

out plank or board to ftiftain him, and fcufHled with the violence of the ftorm and

all the iiimulations of third ami hunger during that time withoat rclicl.
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The Venereal (liiijuicr, which is nndoi'Incdly a difcafc o{ American growth, often ^ *""*»' ''f'

appears upon iiilaiits w liolc nurlcs arc iii a good ftate of health. They cure it
"'''

with making the lick drink plentil'ully ot" a dccodlion of thu woods, ainon^ which
Guyacuni is a principal ini^rcdient, and they fweat the patient violently either by forced

cxcrcife or othcrwile. Tlicy alio iilc nndtions, according; to l.nliat, with an ointment
more mild, but not lefs clHcacious than mercury ; but he declares himfcU ignorant of
its compolition.

The fmall pox was brought to this part of tlic worl^l from Eurnfe, and makes
conlidcrabic ravage. Many of thefc nnh.ippy people were (icdroytd on the firlt .ip-

pearances of this cruel difordcr, by the villainous connfcl of a chriftian furf»eop, who
advifed theoi to bathe in a cold river in the very crifis 1 had they dilcovcred his

,

inhumanity, the eftedls might Iiavc been difmally prejudicial to the colony of which '{Zlv

'**

he was a member.
At Djininii.i, when the maflcr of an hut dies, he is buried in the midft of it 1 the Burial,

other Savages forlaking it forever, and Settling fomewhtrc cKc in the neiglibourhood.
Nothing can plealc thenj more than to prefent them with a gun, which they foon Foivlntr* for

fpoil, let it be never lb good j for they cither lofc the flint, knock off" the lock, injure ''"^^ ^""'

it by tlnowiii^ it roughly on the ground, through indolence, for they are the moll
lluggini people uptiM earth, or (icrhaps they burlt it by overcharging.

The diameter of their bows is generally about fix feet; they make them moftly oi-r.,^-,^^

green wood, which is .'Irong, clole-j'.raincd, and heavy; and they Ibape them hand-
fomcly enough fince the Eurcptuvis have taught them how to handle iron tools ; for

before this they only ufed lliarp-pointcd ftoncs, and rough lliarp Hints. Their arrows
arc made of the tops of reeds, when about to blofToni, bcin'^ thrci- foot and a half

long, headed with a piece of green wood, in length eight i.i.he.^, r tiring from its

bafe to the point, which is very lliarp, and firmly bound with c^f ,, loread. Their
head is very neatly notched, and fo co'^'rived that it eafily enters wiierc it ftrikcs, hut

in drawing out gives vail pain, and cn.arges the wound conUdcrr.biy. Their arrows Aron..

are fometimes Aeeped in the juice of the machined apple, to imbibe poil'on, :.\r\ in

this cafe their hurt is mort.il. Here we mean only the arrows they uCe in war;
they have others fomcthing different, to wound birds, '^ring down beafl?, or llrikc

Allies.

The Savages alio ufe with great dexterity a flat bludgeon, about three foot and a

half long, of thick heavy wood, about two inches broad at one end and tour at the

other. On the broadell lide arc engraven ibme odd hieroglyphics, varioully coloured.

On whatever part of the body this falls it is furc to penetrate or bruife, ami never fails

to break the heaii when it hits it.

When they are much enraged iuft before Ihooting their arrows, they loofen the

heads, fo that thefc only enter the body, whence it is fcarccly polFiblc to cxtravl tht-m,

licing as it were btirieii in the tlelh, while the reed, or Ihilk of the arrow falls ofl-' to

th.; ground. Tlvuigh they never go without a knife, and that carried for the nioft ^'" "^

part in the hanil, yet t'lcy leldom ule it unlefs they arc in liquor, as we have beiorc

obleived.

They often Ic trn the European languages of luch people as they trade with, and p^^^^ ,„ .j.

fometinu-s protein theinlelvcs prolclyfcs to chrillianity from conviction; but they le- l;i['(i- i"tu i-

laplc into their idolatry, if not clolely watched, and are Jeldom lincerc in their pro-''''''"''

f.ilion.

When they tnibark by lea on any warlike expedition, they take with them in each

canoe two women, one to prepare callado, and the other to paint them ; but when they Kquipuent

go upon voyages of plcalurc 01 trade, all their women and children are of the train, <"• voyngc'.

and they carry with tliem their beds, arms, calaballes, and every thing proper to drels

their callado. Their beds arc large cotton hammocks, all of one piece, painted with

rocou, and variegated witii regular lines ot black. The making and painting of thcli:

is one part of the wumeiis employment, for a man w vld think himlelf dc- Womci 's

baled by condclccnding to futh work. cn>i.:ojmcn:.

When they dil[H)lc of any goods, the buyer mull be careful fo put them out of
L'„.-,it ,;i.

fight dircdly, othcrwile they may lake it in their heads to Icizc them without any ce- iKr,.

remony, and rcfule to rcftorc them, or the price at which they were bought. In this

Cite all cxpollulation is to no purptife, and endeavouring to perfuade them to realim

Oidy breeds a quari-el, in which they all take part. If they be paid in money, the

pii'CCS
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pieces mull be all nngcil in one line, witliout covering or doiibiini; the rank';, (o that

it mav he ill full in their view. Ami this pleates them fo well, tiiat they will rub

their hands, anil exprcls their ratislattion by (hrugu;ing, liinfx-riii;.', ami the mull
chiKlilh hehaviour.

Being naturally iluggilli anil pcrvcrfe, they make the word forvanfs in the worlil.

They have the iUongcll averlion :.) do any thing tlxry arc ilelireil; lo that when you

want them to go upon the chace, it is ten to one, but they will take to firtiing. Re-
p*tition of onlers is ineffetlhi il, and beating dangerous, for they arc furc to watch an

opportunity of revenging tlie blows by murder.

The Ciribbciins and the Negroes hold each otiier in ^uch mutual contempt, that it

with tiie We is impolitic to attempt intermixing them. It is remarked bclides, that rcalon never
gro«. fcems to be fully ripe in thele people ; like children, they love to meddle with every

Meddiint- .1 tiling, arc very mifchievous, fulky, and ill naturcd, nor do they ever know when
miichievo'ui. tlicy liavc eat or drank enough.

The women carce know the pains of child-birth, they bring their infants into the

h^ Jdrrctfd" world verv eal''y, and alter walhing and laying them on a cotton bed, return to their

houlhold bu^'-iefs as if nothing had happened: While the hulband compl.i .s of ill-

HuiKindlits ncis^ takcs lO his l>cd, is vifitcd as a fick perlon, and dieted in the moll fparing man-
ner. This farce lalls forty days, .at the end of which time, alibis ti lends and rcl.iti-

ons repair to his hiitt, where they are .^ealled. But before this, they perform the ce-

remony of dniwing blootl from feveral parts of his body with the tooth of an acouti,

and then bath the pundurcs with a llrong pickle of Indian pepper, or pimcati)

water ; fo that he becomes fick in earnefl, antl thoui^h the pain of this ceremony mnit

be very fevcrc, yet, if he utters the lead fyliablc ot complaint, he is ever ?ftir delpi-

fed. After this he is again remitted for a tew days longer to his bed, and his friends

make merry in his cottage at his cxpencc. Nor is this all, for during fix whole months

he abrtains from filh or rtcth, hii eating of whicii he imagines would give the child

the bcUv-ach ; and befidcs communicate to it the prevailing defedl of the animal. As

fur example, from his citing turtle, the child, lay they, would contrad deathcl; j and his

feeding on the manatee, would give ii round little eyes. Ho al-.o avoids m,- carnal

knowledge of the mother, who is alio for lier part, very fp.iring ol her diet.

Alter lix months and a week, the frien»h and relations are liimmoncii to . lotlicr

entert.iinment, at which the chiKl is named, and the father and inot.i:r anoint the

head an«l neck of the gotiips with p.ilm-oil. Tiiey alio cut a lock of li.iir from the

infant's forehead ; and if they i\\\.\ it ilrong enough, bore its ears, nollrils, md un-

der lip, palling two or three cotton thrcids through the ajxrture ; if it be weak, tlicy

defer the latter operation> to tin: end of the year.

When they are four or hve months old they arc left to run upon all fours, and roll

in the dull, fo that in more adult years they ulc the gait of man or bcall with cqu.il

£icility. They all e.it earth with the lame apparent relilh as if it was fomcthing very

palatable. The mothers are very tciulcr of their young, and breed tlicni up with e-

qual care, though the lather be dead or ablcnt. And yet this bie>.di,ig differs in no-

thing from the brute; they only teach them to filh and ihoot for tiieir fublillencc
•,

to

fwim, and to make little baflcets, and cotton beds. The birds oi tlv.- air clierilh their

young, till they are ftrong enough to take wing -, encourage them by their example tn

tranfport themfelvcs from place to place ; inllruCt them on what to fublill, and how
to conllrud their nefls.

If the fon is intended for war, when he has attained a proper age, t'le f.ithcr fuin-

mons together the oldeft and moll reputable ol his friends, before whom luving leat-

cd the young man on a rtool, he exhorts him to Ix- gallant in light, and to revenge himi'clf

fully on his enemie*;, then taking by the legs a large bird of prey, (by JW/r,- called

Maucef'cnih wliich had, for fome time part, been cooped and fattened fi>r that inir-

pofc, he kills it by beating it about the youth's head, wlio, it' he wince but ever

1<) little, lofes all claim to military reputation, although the flrokcs are lutlicientiv

ftunning. Then the father railing hia ikin in feveral parts of his body, till the blood

comes, bathes him with a pickle of pimento, in which he had firll wallied the boily

of tlie Miwciii-ml, after which he makes hiin eat the heart of th.it ravenous fowl, as

an incentive to courage. Thi'. ceremony being over, he is put into a hammock hung

from the top of the houle, where he is to remain llrctched at full len'j,th, without

meat, drink, or cun>plaint, as long as he can fuller it, and they firmly believe that it

he
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lie offers to move or bciul liiinfcll. he rtiiill all his life remain crooked. But the longer

he endures this condridHon, the greater opinion they conceive of his valour ; thouuli

it has happened that fomc iiavc died under the trial, ami cowards, by long }>crfeverancc,

have pained reputation.

Perhaps no p.irt of the world afTord-; women T) pn)liili-. There are iiiflanccs of fomc W'omcnfruit-

bearing children at i:ighty years of age, particularly at UttiiJaloupc.
'"'•

The commodities which tiic Savages have to diipofe ol in tr.ule, arc tortoife, fwinc,

lizards, poultry, bir.ls of ail kinds, bows, arrows, b.lkets, twine, and cotton beds.

Thefc they e\thanB;c for hatchet-, bill-hooks, knives, pins, knecdlcs, (iiils for their Traflie.

boats, little fliining toys, fmiU lookin;'; glallls, and glafs ' !s. The beft time to bar-

gain with them far their beds, which have in them lomething curious, ii. in the morn-
ing, when they will difpolo of them at a very cheap rate. Uut it is common for

thi'in to return and beg to be oft' the bargain, when the approach of night reminds
tlicin of tlic ufe of a bed, whic!), in t!ie morning, had llipt uut of their thoughts. If

they find their reqiiell refuled, as they fcorn to alk for any tiling a fecond time, they go
.\w.iy crying.

They make fearts (in many different occali )ms, and call them Oiiycou, from a liquor '^'^''"

oi th..t name of wliiili tiie men drink plentifully, while the mailer of the entert.in-

inciit kti-p-. guanl at t!ic door with hisbludgcun m his ihoulder, to prevent any diforder.

At thefe times liimc of them play on a kind of difcordant flute, the young gi'ls rattle
;^,„r,^.

(iones in a calabalh to fome certain time ; others fing in a (trange uncouth Ihain, the

old men filling up the chorus with a baife, and thus tbrming a kind ot concert, with

which they are w '1 pleafed. In the mean time l()mc of the young men, luvinr their Dancing.

Ixxiies rubied o' with gum, or fume villous matter, and ftuck with various feathers,

dance about tin rtoor for tlie ent. rt.iinment of the graver fort, playing numberlefs antic

tricks. The ',v>)mcn lirink as luird as nny at thefe aflemblies, and Joot it, but to a rather Womcn
more nioiltO mealure than the men. To abufe a woman among them when in liijuor drui.t.

is a capital crime, nor can drunkenncfs excufe it, though now admitted to plead for

many othvT cxcelies. At thele times every comer is invited and welcome to pirtake of

tJicir good tlieer, as far as it will go.

Perhaps the univerli; cannut produce more iiiiLkv.n animals than tliefe ' retches, s;Lvcii!k:lj.

they draw water with one hand, while with the other they arc crammini: their mcuths,

nor have the liightell notion of decency, for they otten ilo worie. They never mind
leaves, fliaw, ov nallinels that may lie in their dilli, but greeiiily fwniiow all without

liininClion. Tlieir UkhI is for the moil part alfo lo peppered, that, were it tkan and

lavo'.iry. nobody belides tliemfelves could t.illc it.

Their comnv 11 l()od is iilh and birds ; the birds they linge nn.l h.ilf road upon the PooJ.

fire, then devour thcin entrails and all, with the rem.iinder of thiir feathers. They
neither eat pottaj^e, milk, cheile, nor butter, and hold oil and eggs in deteilation,

(Iiou;',!i among tlie I'leihb they learn fometimes 10 cat them ; they throw away all Ll

and never uli: l!ilt. Their diih is a caLibalh, round which men, women, children, Eatii;^.

t.its, and dogs, fit all In common, thor.gli the two laft gentry Ibmetimes receive a knock
from tlkir iieM iiei, 'ibours, if they happen to be too quick in cle.iring the dilh.

In vilit- the gntil is lerved with biead, tilh, drink, and whatever the fimily has at hand ;
^ ''^"*

a bcil is put up lor him to reft upon, and every body bids him welcome. If he be a

perlu:i of anv e 'nlequencc, llie women paint him, anil anoint his he.id with palm-oil.

When a ."savage is tikcn ill, all his irieiuis and relations avoid him, pretending sj^i^rtc,

tlut tile Imel! of the iicx liody is very nauleoiis and intolerable.

If he dies, the wmuen wath and |viint tlu boily, as if for a folcmn meeting, then Ocatlu

wrapping, ir in a lotton lx:d whith has never been ulcil, it is interrcil in the fimc hut

in wliicli t!ie good man died, if tlic father of a family gives up the ghoil, the wo-

men and eliiUlren cut their hair Jiort, and wear it in that I'afnion for a whole year,

rhey alio fill for a lunar month upoti bread and water ; not that they think the toiil

(f liie decealed is thereby piotited, but lell the light of his ghull Ihould atfrighten or

intimidate tiiem, and lo caule them to l>e delivered into the iiands of their enemies.

J« iie \\'^ pjtlelied of llavcs, they .'.:e kiUcii to attend him in the next world, by his

jL-.tnll relation, unlefs tlwy feearc their lives by tlight, in which they are never

puil'utd.

It i.s itulomaiy for them to lament Iicavily over their dead, and to (lied plenty C'f m, ,,,.;,, i.

tear» .it tl.c grave. If any one ol the rel.iti. n^ has been ableiU at tlu- time oi Mcv-
B l> h m.nt,
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mcnt, he repairs as foon as polfiblc to tlie tomb, ami them cries ;is heartily as the o-

tlicrs hail dune before him, ami perhaps without tlie \c,\i\ lithtv^'. TlKy arc ImK-
tiines ;i quarter of an hour ycllinj; ami playini; ot tiivks, Ivforc tiny cm lnuetzc out a

tear j but when once the rain l'cj;ins to drop, it pours like u torrent.

CHAP. Vm. 0/ fie Nrgro' Sl.ivfi of tl)^ AinWks.

Iwroilii.'^ioi) It is not our intention, in this place, to confuler whether one ('iKdcs of mankind liai

a right to cnllave anotlier ; all tliat wc propoie i-: to give a fliort account of the Ne-
groes, who are the principal riches of the pl.mters of theie illands, in which we fl)all

briclly view tlicir orij;in, dalles, and nianners. It is itnpollihlc tor a humane hc.iit

to rcflert upon the lervitiidc of thcic dreti;s ot mankirui, witlu.ut in fome nicaUire

feeling tor their mirciics, wliitii eml but witli their lives, as i;" their f.iMe tomple.\ioa

were the black charactcrillic ot their misfortunes.

Their miftry. Nothing can be more wretched than the tiiulition of this people; one wotiKl

imagine they were formed to be the dilgracc <if the human Iptci.s. Uanilhe.t

from their country, and deprived ot that biclliiig, lilierty, on which all other

nations fet the grcatell v.duc, they arc, in a manner, reduced to the condition of

beads of burthen. In j^cner.d, a few r(jot.«, potatoes cfpecially, arc all thtir loud
;

and two rags, which neither fcreen them trom the heat of t!ie day, nor the extraor-

dinary cooliwfs of the night, all their covering. They arc iuvlccd permitte.l to biin^

up pigs, whicli is eafily done, as they feed on potatoc-fkins, tops oi liigar-canes, the

fcrapinj;s of the kitchen, and almoll any thing. And, befules, calves and cows are lo

cheap here, that fomc rich planter?, who iuve rao or i:;o llaves, allow them two
carcalics a week, which is no great expcncc, confidering they buy them liom the

Spania>i!i for four or five crowns apiece, and afterwards can fell the calvclkins for a

crown the cnnpie, and the Ikin of a cow for a irown. This is an .idvant.ii;- which
St Domingo has beyond any of the windward illand?, where th.cy chietly Ktd on lalt

meat brought from Europt', which is very dc .r, and olten Icarce. Tlie juits of the

Negroes ar^ like kennels made for bears j tluir beds and hurdles, fitter one would ima-

gine to bruife their bodies than procure them rcll j their furniture a ff w calabalbc.,

and fomc little W(X)den or earthen pl.itters. Their lal>oiiis are almoft contiinial, their

fleep very fhort ; they receive no wages, but have twenty ladies for the (in.ulell fault.

Such is the coniiition to which one part of mankind ha', found the means of reducing

another j but their Icrviccs are abf'olutely necefliiry to tl )le who treat them in t.'iat

manner.

In the midll of all thefe Inrdfliips th-jy enioy an almofl uninterrupteil (late nf g.wd

health, while their mailers, glutted wit!i the convenience^ and pleafures oi lile, arc

(ubicdt to an infinite number of diforders. Though every day txpoted barclicadcd tj

the fun, whieii, one would imai;ine, muft make their brains boil in their kull-,

they never complain of any thing but cold. Thus they enjoy the grc.iti.ll of .ill blcl-

fingf, that of health, at the fame time th.it they leem infenlible to the lols of a!l

the ref^. Some therefore pretend that there can lie no charity in drawin.: them

from fo painful and abiect a condition. They would, fay thclc humane geiitlcmcp,

but make an ill ufe of that blefling. Hut it muft be confideied, that thole who ul

:

this language find it their interefl that things Ihould be as they reprelent them, and

arc at the fame time both parties and judges.

After all, it mull be owned, that if there lie no fcrvice fo flattering to human pri.ic

as that of thefe flaves, neither is there any liabic to be attended with fuch diliigreeable

conlequences. Hence, there is not in all our colonics a linglc perfon, who does not

think it a great misfortune not to have any other fervants. And this ib no way fur-

pi ifing, were there nothing to make them think fo, but that lentiment, fo natural

toman, and in uhich we partake <jf the nature of God himfelf, which nukes us

confider as nothing any thing that others do for us only out of fear, without any mix-

ture of love. But this is a necellary evil, at leall no adequ.ite remedy tor it ha.

been as yet invented. Unhappy are tliofc in the colonic^ who have a great iiumbci

of flaves
i this great number is to them a perpetual f'ourcc of uneatinels, and a con-

flant occation to cxercife their patience. Unhappy thole who have no (laves at ail,

they can do nothing without them. Unhappy, lallly, are thofc who have init a few

;
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tlicy miift put up witli .my t liiig I'ur lear of Mnv^ llicrn, uml with them all they are

worth.

Nci'iiics arc 111.11 !aii ;ilv.vc .iini IkIow the ftom.ich, on the right and left fulcs, and N'B"^' tow

(Ml cath iirm, with a cyplur, hy means of a filvcr inllriimcnt hc-atcd ; and this opc-""^
'

r.ition bcii)^ rijv.Mtcd as olkii as a Have chan^^ts Iiis martcr, Ionic of them arc as

iimth niaiiitd as an J i;\pti,:/i ohciilk ; l>y (ticii means however the property of them
is ablolmcly lival. 'I lure arc in St D.mingo always lix or ll'vcn hundred /'rr«^'^ Fugitive Ne
tii^itivc tlaves in the Jaftiiciri-s ot the mountains, wlio dclpirc all power, and, being ^"^''

alllllcd with arm., iir. by the Sf.t/.iiinji, grow every day more and more buld ; nor

t.in any volimtLi:!.. be indiKcii to inarch aganill them.

The N.grocb are brouglit hum yl/ruti, particularly from different parts of the wh<rnce

co.ids of (jiii/iiii, ylngolj, tiencgal, and Ciipc yfiJ, wIrtc they arc fold by the king, brought,

or chief tultr ot the piovint";, tor bars ol iron, grindin;;-ftones, fmall pieces of filver,

gl.ilb bcati ., v...ini>, loitsot trilling toys, linntn, wooll'.n, anil bramly.

We may divuic tluiii into thr^-j clalles, i//, prifoncrs of war ; 2J, criminals, whom
tlie ni.!';iilrate;. ratlur thulc to make money of, than to execute ; and 3r/, fuch jjj

''''•" ''•''^'*

having (.hcati.tl their neiglilK.ur>, or been guilty of theft, arc dilpofcd of, and the

iiiouL) ari;in;^ troni the laic applied to indemnity thoic whom they have wronged.
riieic liiili.p . ticturcsown, witrioiit ccicmony, that an interior lirntiment tells them

tiicy arc an ace. led generation. The moll fcnliblc among them, for example, have
learned by a tr..i.:iiioP, periittu.it.;d in ti.eir country, that this misfi)rtunc is the confe-

quciKc oi the lin of tiicir rapit fatfi, who mocked his f.ithcr -, and may it not be re-

conciled to K ii'j 'i The S,rt,'^ul,J,- are better m.ide than the other Negroes, more cafy

to ilifciplin;', ami filter for duinclUc fcrvices. The Ihrnhanis arc the largell bodied,

but addie'ted to theft ; the /IniJiis tliofe who bell iimlerdand hulhanilry, but the moft
high-Cpiiittd. The O'.jj'ii the (mailed binlied, and the moll expert fidiermen, but

prone lo dtlert. The Aii-ri, the mod humane ; the Mondcngos, the moft cruel ; the

Minis, the moll reiolute, the moil whimfical, and the moft liable to dcfpair. And,
lartly, the C/rcIiii/i Nc^;roes, to wh.itever ftock they belong, inherit nothing from
their parents, but their fpirit of ll.ivery, and their colour. They have more fcnfc,

penetration, and dexterity, Iuk are, on tlie other hand, greater boafters and bullies,

and more tlilfolute than the JiituJin, which is the common name of all thofc that

come trom the coall of /Ifiicit.

Tlierc have Ikcii brought to thefc illantls Negroes carried off from -^^'"i""'- ci araflcrj

tap-i, an. I to the yliiti/ln, fomc tii.it caii.c from the iiland of MtiiL^nJiiir ; but ot J.ffeirr.t

neither have been of any lerviec to their maftcrs. The latter arc almoft ungovern- y?''"^'"' °^

able, and the former inimc(ii.itely periih ditVercnt ways. As to underftanding, all the
'*''

NegrtK's of CiupiKi mjoy it but in a very limited degree ; fomc of them even appear

quite ftupid. There are thofe aiuong them who have not memory enough to learn

the Lord's l'r.;yir, or reckon licyond three. Of thomfelves they have no thought, and

know as little of what is part, as of what is to come. They arc mere machines,

that rciinire to be wound up as often as they are to be fct on going. Some people

have iiM.i'.'.ined tli.it tiicir apivirent duliicfs proceeded rather from cunning than want

of meiiiory ; but m this they were certainly miftaken. To be convinced of it, we
need only refledt a moment on their little forefight in cafes that pcrfonally concern

til 111.

It i. however verv liitVicult to reconeil.; this charafter with that which all in gc- Their virtue*

ncr.il live then., '1 bving very (li .rp and dexterous in any bufinelis which they liave »"** »'«»•

vei .' 'greatly at lu'arf, md tliat to inch a degree as often to make tools of their maf-

tcrs.
"

It is (iled, that they feafoii their rtilleries with fomc wit, and arc wonderfully

prompt and acut. in maiking anything they fee ridiculous in others; that they are

•..ed veried in the art oi diliimulalion, and that the moft ftupid Negro is to his maftcr

11 impenetrable inyftery in tlie moft common affairs, wiiiie lie fees through his mafter

with the iireateft f.iciiity. One thing is certain, and that is, they l>xik upon their fe-

cret as their greatetl treahirc, and would die fooner than part with it. Nothing can

l>e more diverting than the countenance of a Negro, when any one attempts to find

out a Ihiiig he defires to conceal. He puts on fo natural an air of furprife, that a man
inuft have had a good deal of experience of them, nut to liclievc him fincere. He
breaks out into fits of laughter, fudicicnt to difconccrt the moft confident. They are

never at a luU for evafions, and, when taken in the {:Li\, cannot be br(;ught, even by

blows,
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blowi, to own ilut which they luvc once lUnicil. They arc in jiciicral miM; Jm-
maiic, ti.iiit.il)lc, aiul limplc, Init crcdulou

, .mil, iil'ovc all, lii|Hillitioii» id t.^c'cU.

They arc incapable ot ictaiiiiiig Icnliinuiu^ ol li.itrt\l »>r .iiu;cr, l'.r.itij;tr> to tnvv,

frauiJ, ami calumny, anJ, when once tluv lave hccn niaile atqiMinUii wjtli ilic tiuc (J.),,',

rcli.;ion ii the tlung in the world tiny huM ik-.irtll. TIui itntuiKnt it tiic Iruit '.t

rcaton, undilliirlKil by any violent pallion. A lew cx.lnlplL^ ot the t.iritriiy arc nut

futficicnt to invaliJate a remark toumltil upon general experience. iJdiilcs, what a
generally alletl^^ed a^!;ainll them pi<iv.ceiU Jumj w.mt ot reiii^ion in their mallei^, wli j

by Inch acciilations lee I; only to jnllily tiit little e.irc fluy like to piocurc thwle p';ijr

treature-i that intlrueUnn to whieli they have an muloubtcii ii;',ht.

Howih»y»t« The whip, properly employed, i,s lutlteieiit to torreit n.oll ot" their lailinj^ii ; Imt
10 Ix UMteJ. it lb a runedy that mull k; (jitcn repeated. Though kverity, tluietorc, or at kail,

a certain air ot' levcrily, (houKl |>ieiiomin,ite in the con.hKl ot thole wlui jiovcni ihtni,

yet mildnels and good nature ate not to be entntly nigkilleJ, The /, v////j (ind iiut

their account in correding tlieni always in their iriiel manner } and it istheretorc pro-

bable that if the /•''<•//. <i had them hjr neiglibour> at ^/ Dominri inlUad of tlie .S/.;-

niarJi, they might, eahly leduce the greattll part ot" tlnir llaves. Tl'.y vvou.vl make
good loldicrs, were they propeily dilwiplincd and conducted. Tin.-, are hr.ve, but ic

is often betaufc they arc ignorant ot the lianger, or becalV tlieir vanity hinde;s

them from feeing it. Were a Ncgroc to tind himleif in an enj5aj»enient, m «.onipaiiv

with his mailer, he would iindoulueiily lland by him ; but tlun it innil l-i. a inalUr

tJiat had never corrected him unjulUy ; Ik knowb very well how to dilbiiKi io be-

tween juft and unjull puniilnncnts, and will tin.l out means ot rcv.iipjn^; the latier.

A company of Icditious Negroes ib to be immediately dilp<ited with llkl.s an.! wlnp .

If they arc permitted to keep iogether tor any time, they will detend iLenil.lvts v.j;;i

obftinacy, for, as loon as they fniii that death i. inevitable, tliey matter not much \.li..t

kind of death they meet with, and the Imaheil luccefs renders them alinoll inviiieible.

The beft way to make t'aithlul Itrvants of tiiem, i-', to endeavour to make them ^ooi
Chriflians.

ohfrp.-.rti. Singing amongfl them Is a very ambiguous tign of jny or griet". They ting in ai-

cJuj conccr. fli^tions to drive away forrow, and ling v lien ealy in their mind>, to cxprels their I..-
B.igihem.

{jjjj^jJQn^ They have, it ii tiue, merry and mournful airs, but (.;ic iiiuil have beui

a long timr ule.! to them to dillini;uilh one Irom tiie other. They aie veiy u;iincieilal

to the beatls under their care ; fomc have been teen to get into a lloit-li, uierily i >

have the plealurc of whipping their tattle to pieces. In tlii: talc tliey pretend to be

in a great pallion, th^y Iwear and llorm, wheie.is, in reality, they do it to diveit tliein-

felvts. A great many mailers teed not their llavc-, but );i\e thcin l,)!ne rel.ix.itun

to work for themfelvts or tor others ; but thoiigji great p.iin, have been taken Co li;id

out on what they tlicn fubfill, it, as yet, remains a letiet. iJclidcs, every one knows
that a Ncgroc will live three days upon v.hat will leiiec lerve a white lor a uin.d

meal. TJic Negroes, however, tan eat very heartily, when they meet \sith an > iip if-

tunity ; but how little ftx.ver they eat or Hap, they arc eipially ilrong an<l tit tor 1.;-

bour. It mufl be added, that they are very ready to iJiare the little they have, wiilt

thole they tec in want, though utter llrangtrs to them.

Rdieioiiof As to religion, it is proper to oblirrve, that none of them have any of their iw,).

ii.«Ni:gtoes. The Congos, however, were tonverted to C'hrilliinity two luiiuired ve.us x.\^^ I y tl:c

Portuguffe ; tlKir kings have ever linte been C'hrilliaiis, and many ot them have been

baptilcd ; but u is fcldom that the leall tincture of it is to be liiund in any of tfui:'.

Sornc of the 5i-ffc^<7/f7(', brought from the neighbourhood of Morciio, are M.ih'nu-t.::
,

and ci:cumcifed. The ylrudai are idolaters, and pay divine honours to the Inakcs <u

their country. But all of them, as loon as they leave yifrirj, loic tlieir attaJinieiit

to their former religious K-iicf and worlhip, or, it they retain any, arc yet very e.ililv

brought over to Ouillianitv ; and the greattll trouble a muilonary h.i-. with tluni i>

to defer their baptilm till tliey arc hiriitieiitly inliuiCtcd, wiili.iut j;iviiig them oliVi.e;.

tew of them have been known to rcnountc the laith. It i^ liareily pi^fiiblc to kii ;w

what idea moft of them enter:.. i;; ot (Jod Iv-U r iiiey receive the; light ot the goipil ;

but it is an ealy matter to make il.ci;. teiievc that there is one ; and it has evii

appeared, on qutllioning tl»c children, th it they had lomc tontiiied idea of a I -verciun

being that governed the uiiivcrfc, and <>f a wiel.td Ijurit lulclv bent on doin^ niil-

chict. It lb added, that the i!evil tunneuts them trueiiy tiil thry arc baptiitd ; and
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tlvittliU i, the rcAl'un wity tlicy arc f) c.irncrt to receive ilut furamciit. As to the

hw ofn.iMirv, flicy lv(vc loirn? \ ry irM|'CiU»t notions «if it j notliiiij, according to

them, i< J crime, bur tliclt, niiir.lcr, an I adultery. In line, tiny arc very little" c.i-

p..|.!c ui c nniMcIiiiuiin^ the triitii ol the Chrillian rtlinion, arul tlic hij^hcft pitch

,.1 knn\vleil';,c to wiiich any of tiiciu ever arrive, is to hj ptrluacitd that there is a

i^,o^, .1 IicaviM, atiil a|!Kil.

In an tNtiaCI i>l' a letter Ir-'tn l',;t!ier /• 7V/-;, thr? reader will find feme pnrticiil.irs

in rej»aril to tlic Iraicb tlavc;^, wlueii, in our opinion, very uxll delcrvc a place in

ihi'. l)iili)ry.

" It \i M cifkr matter to imjnffs them with a fenle of rii(,r..l (;h!!j;.iti';n>, and fomc N,-;,f,M d„.

vii' tliein olttn make apt retli\irns on tluir l.ilv.ition, and appear to he fiilly con- '.'''"**'••' "•;

vinccil of the truths of the rlinlHaii rdi-irm. In this refpeCt, luptilin produces |j^™''ob'gi-

1,1 tin in alt< ration'; tliat arc aittvether furjMirin;% As f;inie of tlicm, however, m l;c t^u"*

J
1 t'ellion ot vvitJicralt, before thiy receive tlii; lacrament, it is lometimcs a hard

m.ittcr to in.ltiec them to rvnoiitice the* practice of it. 'i'hofc who have mure
liiliy olileivcd tl'-m, are perfiiaded that there is li-inetliin^ prtternaf.iral in lomec.f

liilord^vs they arc liable to hcti)rc haptifm, and in the remedies they employ to

cure tiiem. I?iit l''nietimes the Negroes think thuiilelves bewitched, when they arc

only pt)iloiied ; f ''.• there are among them, as amoni^ll other p;.ople, mountebanks,

whiilc art conhll*; enfir ly of im]in(lurc ; and it v- certain, that their pretended charms,

when (iitei'ted ai^aiiiU the /•,'//; -p.,jus, iieVer take ct^edl.

It mull be owned, th..t their mirria;^!-. arc attended with great inconvcniencics, againfl ofihOi

which it Items .;Moluti.ly netellary tliat fur., remedy Ihoiild be f mnd. The laws <)f'''£^''

the Hate Ijrbid a llive to m..rry without hi; marter's coiilent ; and ir is but \u[\ tli.it

he ibonld obey. Heliile', clandt (line m.irriagcs arc forbid, and null when ceJehrated,

Ilut it a malUr will not permit his llavt-, to marry but amon;.'; thcmlelvts wh.it will

a youir; ll ive do, wii'i cannot (iiid amon-; hi, fellow llaves a r.irl tn his likiii:; ? Ami
what mult a clergyman do, if a Xegro and a Nei^ref, bcl<5nging to dilfercnt [Krfons,

ihoiild, alter a Unig criminal coire(|wjndencc, l"r want of being ;ible to ubt.»Ln the

conleiit of their maftcrs, come at \\i\ V) church together, and declare themfelvci man
and wi;c in hi; prclence ? Many other (iinilar caKs and thole t.i.) not very I'pecula-

tive, mii'Ju be piopoled, which often perplex a divine, and againll which t!ie feeular

autli'rity has provided but very weak remedies.

'I'hc /'i.vr,/./.f are the lowcll and moll nu:neroiis clals of the iiih.dMtants of .V.' /)?-

wingo, audit may be laid, that it is chietly on their .iceoint that wc come hither, liiicc

without them we would not pretend to call ourlelves millioner-. 'riiere arc generally

twi) or three t!i uil'and of t!uin brought to Cifr /•'/«»/( s/j only every year. As foon .is

I hoar tli.it any are arrived in my dillrift, 1 go to lee them, and I begin by guiding

their hands .0 as to caule them to make the lign of the cn.l'-, after which I make it

mvfit upon their forehead^, in token of taking polfelVion of them in the name ui'y.fus

I'hriji and his church. At'ter the orilinary words, 1 add. And than r.,\uij'fj Slirit, IJ or-

I'll! titf, in //<• rii'.m: '/" Jefus t'hrill, to r^'cr cxcr to r.iol,itt tf.isjL\i\.l/.^n, ivhiih I l.\n\-

i»if<rritr,l 01 il.'i- fhrdi'ti.i of t'is creature, '.vbim he h,n redeemed -^itl' Kii bLr,J. The
Is'egro, who uiuierdaiuls tunhiiig ol what I l.iy or do, opens a p.iir <jt l.irge eyes, .md

ap})ears tpiite thundi.rl>riiek ; but, to quiet him, I addreis him by .\\\ iaterpretcr witli

thel'e word . ot our Sav;onr to .V." l^eter, 'rhou t'yriiv/i not at prejhit the meauins, cj wh.'.t

I di, hut tl-ji P-aU k-r.\<' it h-re.ifter. I then exhort their mailer, in the llrongell

terms I can think of, not only to accufloin thefe new comers t ) l.iV every day theii

prayers in lommon with tiic reft of tl'.e Negroes, a pr.i<;tice oblerved in every well

icguliued p'uint.ition, but alio to inllriiLl tliem every day by theml'elves, and never fad

undin.: them on Su.-i.Liys and holidays to church, where care is t..ken to inllruilt them

in a tn.MUier luite t t.) their cap.uity. It mull be owned, that there is fomc i-e.d to

be found among our planters t()r t!ic dilcharge ot thcle duties, in which they dilfer

widelv from the l-.n^^Hj!--, wlio very oUcn neglect to procure the blctling of baptiiio

to thoi'e who arc b(>rn among tliemiclves, \\\;.\ i\\\\ oltener to thole who arc brought to

them tiom .
/''<•. •'• Tlic llaves, on their part, e.xprel's a real earnellnti. to leceive that 1

1-

iramciit -, I ui even adult.s, both men and women, among tliem, are Icldnm fit tor it

in lei's than two year<; ; and to admit them to it, even then, the millioner mult ot-

ten be of the lame opinion witli thole who hold, that the knowledge of the mylleiy

ot t!ie Trinity \< not clfentially iiecdlarv to falvatijii. 1 ..m con"inccd, that let a

t.' I , Ni-..>ro
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Negro anfwcr never io pertinently to the qucftions propoiuiiicd to him in rcl.itiort

to this niyftcry, which, alter all, they leldoin do, he knows no more of wlut he lay»

than a parrot, who could rc[>cat the l.imc words. And, in this rclpcilt, the ktuiw-

ledge and penetration ot" the ablcil divine will carry him but a little way. However,

a miflioncr ought to confidcr more than once with himitlF, and weigh the cal,.-, r.i-

ther than fuftcr any man or woman whomfoevcr to die witliout baptilin. Anii it any

icruple arifes in his brcaft, thele words ot" the prophet, Homines «•/ jumcnta fiihalm

DcminCf " Thou wilt fave, O Lord, both man and bead," Pf. x.\'xvii. 6. imniciii-

atcly occur to quiet his confciencc.

As foon as a Have is baptized, wc do all that lies in our power to make him prc-

ferve his newly acquired innocence ; and the AircA way is to provide him with a wik.

But, on this occafion, both their own zeal and that of their maftcrti often tail thciii,

fince the inhabitants generally think it againft their intereft to permit their llavcs to

marry, bccaufe the laws of the church, as well as thofe of the Hate, torbid tliem to

fell the hufband without the wife, and the children under a certain age. I'he Nigroes,

on their part, are never in any great haAe to marry, becaule they look upon this ic-

cond engagement as a kind of ilavery ftill worfe than that in which they were born.

This avcrlion, which all our arguments find very difHcult to overcome, proceeds from

tliat natural right which theli: Ajricmit imagine they have, to keep as many wives us

tlicy pical'e, and to repudiate them whenever they think fit. And it is I'eldom we can

bring them to reafon, but through the hopes of heaven and the fear of hell, which

it is requifitc to be confbintly inculcating into their minds ; and, after all, not a little

management is often required on the occafion. This management cunfiAs in nut

baptizing thetn, till they are willing to marry at the fame time. The longing dclirc

they have to be baptized gets the better of all their averfion to marriage, liut it is

expedient to be conffatntly preaching up to them the obligations they have con<

tradted in receiving thofe two facraments ; and we generally have the pleafure to

fee them comply with thefe obligations in a manner that ought to make C'hrilli-

ans bluih.

Wc aOemble them commonly on Sundays and holydays, as they come iroia

mafs, and after the exhortation we fad make to them, and in which wc iniitl

moft upon fuch points as influence their pradicc, we baptize the infants, and decide

fuch little difTcreiices as arife among the adults. This is ibon ilonc, as they are ge-

nerally very ready to abide by our directions. We likewifc vilit them lonietiiius in

their huts, and oblige their maflers to fend them to us to cunfeliion at ILajlcr. L'ut the

hearing their confelllons is no cal'y tallv, as there arc at leatl two tliuitlaiul adul(

Negroes in every parifh. As to the baptizing of tlie adults, every mifuoner t.ikes lii»

own time for it. For my part, 1 have always lit afidc the luur primijiiil lertivals in

the year for that purpole."

The merchants and ihip-niarters who ulc this trade, Iiave been often wicked enough
to carry off pcrlun^ whom they have invited on board to recreate tlieuiklves, mid
'who, in the niiciil of their innoctnt caroufal, have found thcinlelves loaded with

chains, and devoted to fl ivcry ; nay, it has been often known, that this attrociuui

iiijuilite has been extended to the pcrfons even of kings.

TiTtre tells us of a fluvc attending him in Guihlal(Mpt\ whom he fiippofcs to have

been a queen in her own country : there was fomething extremely nujcllic in her dc-

p( rn:-cnt; fhe huil a loul infinitely fuperior to her fate ; and ihc lojl nothing of her

i1ii;ii ly in difgrace. 1 he refl of the Negroes, both men and women, wherever tlity

met Iicr, treateti her with the higheft marks of refpedt and veneration. However, in

this place it .'hould Ik; obferved, that when the king, or ruler, of one liiflridt upon
the co;ifl ol CuiNtii conquers the people of another, he drives then* all to niaik^t,

;:i,.! .;i;; proniilcuoully the royal .^amily of the vanquiihcd, withont uiliiiv^uilhing

them from tiie meancll of their '^.bjeitls, vending whole families of men, w omen, ai..l

childrin icgethtr.

According to the general laws, or rather culloms, for they do not deierve the

name of laws, eflablifhcd amongfl thefe people, this proceeding is not unjull ; Uix the

iiekt day may perlups reduce the conqueror to thi. i..nic abieCt Itatc.

The Negroes o( An^-Ja are prefer.il)lc to thofe of C,i/>i- I nJ, lxi;i.; r.itl'er rtron;;cf,

a:;d more intciiigcnt j but they iiavc this diladvaiitage atteiuiiiv, tiiein, ih.it when
heated with working, they llmk like he goats, and even leave thv- iufetuon bcliitd
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thcin In the ;\ir. The natives ol Cyr Verd arc not fo difagreeabli-, witii lefs ftrength,

thiV arc better made ; the turn ot' tlieir features is more ilehcate, .uui their Ikin black-

er ; they arc befulcs more tr.idab/c and Icis vigorous.

As the camelcon catches its tints from tiiat colour which prevails nioft within its k-

view, lo docs the Negroe Have form his dil'politicMi upon tlnit of his mafter ; when he hm'^fccnV.

is trcitcd with mildnefs, and well fed, he eftcems himlelf the happieit fellow in the ''"'S">'"'

world ; is rc.uiy to do every thing, and the fatishu^ion of his luait eaiightcns in his
'"'•''""''''•

countenance. On the one hand, if he Is ufed with feverity, wliich is vio often the

calc, he (hews his feelings in a fluggiili pace, and a lowering melancholy alpcdl. On
the other hand, if his tranfgreliions were overlooked, he would imagine it owing to

his own importance j and becoming more inlolent, would lorm ilangerous fchcmcs for

fetting himfelf at liberty.

Negroes have a natural difpofition to fatirc, and the flightcft miftakes of their maf- NVRroM

ter, affords them matter enough tor ridicule and diverfion among themfelves. They [I'^'jl""

'"
'*'

arc great thieves, and midl be clofely watched, for even trifles will make them ililho-

neft, nor dees this difpofition folcly ari(e from the ftreights, and inconveniencics to which Thieus.

they are reduced by llavery, for by all acccounts they indulge it profiifely in their

own country. They are fober only when they cannot help themfelves, and if wine or OrunLan!..

brandy fall in their way, they drink of it to excels. We iiave many inftanccs of their
,^, ,

l>eing the moll faithful creatures in the world to the maftcrs who ufe them well; on the locifgdX

contrary, they never forget ill ufage, but revenge it, if any occafion offers for them to

do it in fafety. They Ihew ftrong affeiJlion to each other, their ties of friendfhip arc lovinpanJ

ftridf and exemplary; in ficknefs e.ich is ready to alTilt the other, and fympathilcs in lynip.rhiicm

Ills ill treatment. The chafti'':ment of a child, one would imagine, infliftcd upon the '^^'^""•ii'-

parent, who often begs to fuftcr in his ftead. Many of them have a genius for trade, -^^^^^ .j.

and moft of the plantations can now boatl of numbers of go<Kl Negroe mechanics. But, nnt.

as we before obliirvcd, the majority of them being dull and (tupid, it fometimes hap- "'ii'g"'i''s

. I 1.1 -^ .• .1 I 1- 1 ./• • ^ for tr.idc iir.J

pens that at the end ot Uirec or tour years apprenticclnip, they arc little wifer than at n.ccianie..

the firft day.

The female Negroes arc naturally prolific ; they are brought to bed with fo little in- Women fiuit-

convenicnce, that three or four hours afterwards they (hall be found at their ufual la- '"'

hour. Their children arc either white, or vermillion coloured at their birth j in three ChiUrcnbtcd

or four days they become yellow ; then dec^K-n to copper, and grow at length quite

black. F(jr fix months the children are fed with breall milk then weaned, and nou-

riflitd With potatoes or yams boiled. The mothers never put their children out of

their fight, but carry thein upon their b.icks though going about the hardeft work.

When ci 'i.t ;• nine moiulis old, and grown tiK> heavy to be lugged about, they will ilcep

very nuietly 11 i.iid on the bare grouiui, without teeling any inconveniency from the

heat iif the (un. At three or four years old they are le(t .it home under the care of .1

vcHj!-'^ female; and when the parents return tiiey decline eating, nntill they have ga-

thered " '. tlicir young ones about them ; fn they would give to them the bread out of

tlicir own iuouths ; and you cannot Iccure more Itrongly the atVeiltion of a female

ll.ivc, tli.m bv i. lis; tender of her infant. The children born upon the illands know l^nrrKnt .f

nothiui? of tiic l.in;.;uagc of their foref.ithers, they naturally t.ilk i'riinh, and a certain
||^;'|

J''"'""

iar}j,oii,"fpokc!i oiilvani' .'igthe llavcs. Di'tlic wrctchctinels <f their cloathing, food, and
'

'"
"

lodi'in.;, witli their hard and toilfome lalvmr, we have already Ipokcn.

'Vljey -ire foiul of eating diit, which gives them dropfics, and a heavy melancholy
jl'''|i'^''Jy'7i,l^

caft if mind. Thofe who work in the mines have more of this difpofition than a- uic.

nv other-; to wliieii the gloomiiiels ot their condition, the Oagnation of air, and o-

ther cuules contribute, (irowing dcfpcrate, they hang tliemlelvea and cut their throats

on the luoll triiiiiig difappointments ; luy they often do it purely to give pain to their

mailer-, being perluaded that by dving tiity are only put m a way of going ag.iin to

their own country ; and it is imp jiiible to beat them out ol this ridiculous im.igin.ition.

Lithii: tell.- us that, though he had inftrucled one of his ll.ivts in the C'hrlilian reli-
-,,1^,^ ^^,„f

"ion, he could nut convince him of the tallhooil of this notion ; and that when he .1 ihai^r no-

cxpollulated witli him upon it, the young man cried, and laid, Ahlh-r I Ir.'f ycu rcry '•""•

icr//, /'/./ I iiu:J r<lw<t to m\ fiVh,-r. He continued to teed upon dirt in Ipitc of all

rcmoMlir.mee, .uivt at kiigtli dyed ot a droply.

Tlie (aine auliior h.is a comic d Itory of one M ijor i'.rlfp, an V.nglijh gentleman .\t

S/ Ciin/lopbi-r'n, who daily loll his lUves by fuitide, and at length hit upon the fol-

louiiii;
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yl NATURAL HISTORY
lowing cxpctiitnt to prevent it. lie Iiad received private intimation, tliat all tbc*fl.ivcs

upon his pbntiUionf, being weary of rervitiuic, iiad determined to fct out foi nonii*,

by li.inging tlicinlclvea, ami that on luch a day they were to put this fine projcd in

execution, in the boloin ot" a neighbouring wood. On this he a(n.mblcd all his white

fervants, whom he let into tlic Iccrct ot" his intention, and loading them with all tiic

materials iicccliaiy tor carrying on fugar work', (ct out lor the wood. When lie ar-

rived liete, lie iound his llavts met together with cords in their hands. He immc-
iliately went to them with a nool'c in his right hand, and a reloliite countenance, and

told them th.it he knew they were about to let out for home, and he was rel'olved to

<^o along with tiuui. " I have, fays he, for thatpurpole, bought a fug.ir work in your

country, where I lliall fnid you employment enou^;li, and as there c.in be no fear of

your running away, you may dcpcmi upon it that I will make you work i:\a)' and

iiight, Sutiduy and holiday without ccafmg. And my ftcward, (continued he) lends

mc word that he has retaken all your fugitive brethren, who had handed themdlvts

heretofore, and he makes them work with fetters upon their legs, wJiich they are to

continue to do, untill hf^ receives my farther orders." As he ended his fptcch, his

white Icrvants appeared in light with the waggons loaded with every thing nccellary

for carrying on the making of fugar, and they were thereby confirmed ii\ tlie truth vi

what they had heard tlieir maflcr declare. In the mean time he chofc out his tree,

fixed his knot, and prcfled them to begin to hang themfclves, that thty might have

tlic pleafure of travelling together. This refolution, which they fuppolL-d him bent up-

on, joined to the miferies which they imagined, from his account, that their departed

brethren underwent, intimidated them in fuch a manner, that they threw themfelves at

liis feet, craving forgivencfs, and promifing never more to think of their own coun-

,
try. He was at firft deaf to all intrcaties, but his white fervants joining with bended

knees in tlie petition, he acquiefced, protefting that the firfl time any of them hanged

himfelf, the reft Hiould, to a man, be tucked up, and lent to labour in the new fug.ir-

' work carried on in Culnea, where they Ihould drudge without eafc or redemption.

They then I'worc to continue true to their word, by putting fome earth upon their

tongues, raifmg their eyes and hands to heaven, and then ftriking their breafts. They
would have you to undcrftand by this ceremony, that they implore Cod to reduce

them to duft as fine as that upon their tongues, fhould they fail in their promifcs, or

be found in a lye. Major Crijp returned home well latisticd with his ftratagem, by

wliich he had faved his Negroes, who kept their word, for we find not that he ever

after loft one of them by fuicide.

A Fienchiiuin found another way of cureing tlicm of this tritk, with equal fucccis,

when any of his people had hangcii or otherwife made away with thcmlelves, he lop-

ped or}' the head and hands, whic!» he hung up in an iron c.ige in his ccjurt \\\u\.

l"or it is the opinion of the Negroes, as foon as any of their brethren is buried, their

fpirit comes in the night, and carries away the bcxiy to their own country. " Let

liicm hang themfclves (laid the Frembman) ah tall as tluy will. Since they art detcr-

miued to go to their own country, I will take care they ihall be milerablc there

;

for as they have neither heads nor hands, they muft be unable to fee, hear, cat, or

ipcak. The Negroes at firft made a joke ot his declaration, imagining their fpirit

would be ftrong enough to take away his members in the night, but finding them-

fclves deceived in their expecftations, they were imluced to believe their mailer the

more powerful of the two ; and no more of them were known to hang thcmlslvcs for

tear they (liould wander about in their own country without heads or hands.

Thcle people when they have any difputcs among one another, plead their ref|HC-

tivecaulls with a vehemence, that feme people would call eloquence, and n> one prc-

fumes to anfwer or interrupt, till he who has fpoken firll h.is linilhcd a!! he intend-

ed to fay. Tlkir difputes indeed are generally about tritles, and their ibiiiditloa rather

in malice than reality.

Love of W(;mcn is their prevalent pallion, and dancing their fiivourite divcrlioii,

particularly the Culcndte, a fport brought from the coull of Guiiuii and attended with

geftuns which are not cntirelv conlifttut v*ith modcllv; whence it is torbiddcn by the

public laws of the illan.ls, 'I litir muiical inllruinints are a lort of drum, being a piece

of hollow wood covered with Iheeplkin, and a k:iidof guitar, niadc of a cal.iluls.

They are happy in elkcmiag many things to b^- dainties which the /v//c/ifw;n can-

not abide. I'or example, tluy teed on diflcrcnt kind of Icrpcnts, wluch they have

the
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the faculty of fincUing, as honnils Iiave of gime j and dog's fltrti they prefer to all

others. One would iiiiiiginc th.it tliclc fagaci>nis brutes were fcnfiblc of this taftc, for

they bjrk at them furioutly wlicrevcr tiicy meet them.

Lnbui tells us, that as lie was one day about to ehalHle fume black children for certain
fo^'g^o";,"'

lafcivious gcfturcs, lie was ib)ppe(l by an old Negro, \v!u) rcprefented to him, that it old Negro.

was unjull to chartiic them for endeavouring to learn tiiut which they muft put in

pradice when grown up. " Js there any tiling, faid he, to be learned without appli-

" cation ? and unlcis tliefc children know lointlhing oi the matter before-hand, now
" do you think they will be able to get young ones when they are married?" The
pricll endeavoured to no purpofc to foil the poor Negro in his argument ; but he

was not to be convinced.

The generality of thele poor people are rtrongly adidlcd to magic, in which their Ncgroci in-

fupcrftitioi: leads them greatly to confide ; and they have a faith in thcfe fort of prac- <^''""' '" "*•

tices, which it is hardly pollibic to remove.
^'

To conclude the charadtcr of thcfc people, we fliould obfervc, that they at firft comririion

dcfpife their mafters, until they find them in every thing tiieir fuperiors j then, "f """: P'':

againll their will, they acknowledge their excellence, and are tradable, becaufe they ^'^"dMon.'^^'

fee it is to no purpofe to be othcrwifc. Though to us their condition may appear

mil'cr.ible, it is not {'0 in reality, fincc all happinefs fubfifls only by comparifon. Their

food, their cloathing, and their cottages, are little better in their native land, than

what they find upon the illands. l'.itcd as they arc, perhaps, at home, by fortune of

war, or the tyranny ol their rulers, to contitiued flavcry, in changing climates they

only change their maflers. And is it not then reafonable to fuppofe, that thofc who
are enlightened by the facred text mud be better nwflers, as being endowed with

more humanity ar.d benevolence that the unlettcr'-d Savage, who bears defpotic fway

over a herd of rough biutes, that hive fcarcely any thing but their walking upon two

legs, to give them a title to the name of man, and in whom, if reafon Hiincs at all,

it is witli a faint and glimmering ray.

Dcfcription of the Ijhnd 0/ C A Y E N N E.

C H A P. I. Of the TJle of Cayenne in general.

^11 IS Cjlony is fituated on the Eaftern coaft oi Americi, in the province Simai ion of

of Giiii!>h/, between 3" ;^o' and 5" 50' North Latitude, and between

'

;;4° and 36° 30' Weft Longitude from the illand of Fe-ro, The river

C.'<;y(V.7/,', which fcperates tlic Q:riii\- favagcs fto:n the Galibh, gives its

name to the dland, which ibnds at its mouth, and has the fea on the North,

the main land ol jlmcrica on the South, the faid river Qivrnne on tlic Eaft, and

the rivers Owic and MjLuri on the South Well. The channel, formed by the

rivers juft mentioned, and the fea whicli feparatcs tlic ille from the main land,

is not above a g<Hjd qu.irter of a league in breadtli, with fome finall illcts. The
moft noted points, or tapes, are R-mire and Miihwi to the Ead, and (.rprrcu to

the Weft. Tlie key for vcffels, which is honoured with the name of port, lies be-

twet'n Cape Qpcrru on the illand, and Cape Corbino on the continent, wliere the Ciis-

ei!ni-M<\ lome other rivers and brooks fall into the (a, and afford a lafe harbour for Hiips,

whicli ride there in above four f.ithoni depiii, with good anchorage, ileknded from the

E ift, Soutli, and Weft winds by the lands which furround the bay, and only open to

the North wiiul^ which are not very violent on that cjuart..r, nor the (ex itfelt", evci\

when agit.ited, becaufe its billows arc broken by .1 number of illets and great rocks,

th.-.t lie- bL'fjre the nuuth of the rivers, but leave a palV.ige between them wide and

deep vM' .u;!i f'r vellels of three or lour huiulred tons.

WlKth.T this Ipot of land were fnft difcovered by the PcrttigUife together with >,-,(„„ ^f,,^

Br,ifil, or bv the Fr,}ul.\ whole natural levity and rclllels temper did not permit Tml.

tliem t.i edablilh colonies, a< w.ui deligne.l, is not certain, nor very material. How-
ever, wii.it i,. i't' more concern, if the wiiole iiliiul were good there would be ground

enough to employ the whole colony, whicli indecii is not coniidcrablc. liut a grc.it

part of it is low and under water, the earth ihallow, and iieceflary to be renewed e-

D J J very
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very five or fix years, more wocxis muft be felled, new fpots of ground cleared, ami
as tlic iliil i<; not every where proper to produce wh;.; \% wanted, the inhabitants have
been obliged to occupy Ionic lands on the continent, wiierc, as wc arc told, thcv are
better, and where at lead tiny may carve lor themfeives, and tuke as much ground
to the liaft, Weft, and South, as they pleafc.

The bouniis of the colony's linds on the continent were formerly much more dif-

fant from the ille of Cayenne; which may be regarded as the center, than they arc at

prcfent -, for on the Eaft they reachccl to Cape Nord, or rather to the river of yfwrf-

rwt, which Ipp.irates Brtj/il from Guiana, the fovcrcignly of which belongs to the
king J on the Weft they had the river of Paria, making with the other an extent of
iilmoll 400 leagues of coall. But the PortugufJ'e on the Hall, and the Dutch on the
Weft, have greatly reduced thefc limits.

In the year 1635, when the French firft iook poileHlon of the ifland oi Cayenne, they
liad no competitors. But the Pcrtuguejc having extended their colonies from Brajil

to the river of the /Imazons, and finding the illandn ^t the mouth of the great river very

good, and convenient for their purpofe, made fettlements on them. After this they
pniled the river, and having found its bank on the fide of Guiana over-run with large

Jorcfts of wild coco-trees, they feized on the lands, and built forts to fccure their

poircllion. It is faid they found mines of gold and filvcr, another and even more prcf-

iing motive to perfuadc themfclves that this country was dependent on Brafil, which
they poirelled entire as fir as the river Plata, fince the impatience and inftability of the
French had driven them from Rio Janeiro, where they hr! made a fettlemcnt under
the command of M. de f'H/egaignon, and from other plantations on tliat coaft.

The diforders which happened in this colony from 1635, to 1664, when it was
''"^ retaken by McfT. </c Traci and d- la Barn; having given the Portuguefe all the time

ncccflary for eftahlifliing themfclves in the lands which they had occupied to the North
of the river of Amazons, it was not in Cut powrr of the governors of Cayenne to make
them repafs that river. They always gained ground, and at laft puftied the French fo

far as Cape Orange, in four degrees of North latitude, which cuts them Abort in ter-

ritory on that fide above 1 50 leagues of coaft, without reckoning damages.

Tile boundary then at the Eaft is at prefent Cape Orange, a country for the grcatcft

part underwater, unhealthy, and of little value as for us the river Oyapok; befides

this, the property of it is contcfted for want of rightly marking the name of this

river in the laft treaty of peace. Thefe pretenfions might indeed have been fet-

tled by a poft creeled at the place where the bounds of the two colonies were fup-

pofed to meet ; but this was now tco late, and the governor of Cayenne was content

to rebuild the old fort that was at the mouth of that river, where he keeps a fmall

garritbn, both to prcferve the French rights, and prevent any adventurers from feizing

on the mouth of this river, and there ftttling and fortifying themldvcs fo as not cafily

to be dirpofteired.

Tlie entrance of the river Oyapck is above a league in breadth, and more than four

flithom deep at all times. The Savages who live on its banks, and confift of fcveral

nations, tell wonders of it. It is no lefs than four fathoms deep above fifty leagues

from the fca, and receives feveral confiderablc rivers ; its banks arc covered with great

trees, very thick and ftrait ; a fure mark of the goodnefs and depth of the foil.

Though this country be not much elevated, it is however dry, and has wherewith to

accommodate many thoufands of inhabitants.

They reckon between twenty-five and thirty leagues from the mouth of the river

Osap.k to the ifle of Cayenne, including in that fpace fcveral rivers. The country is

infinitely finer and better than that to the north of the ille, proilucing every thing in per-

fection. The Indian nations there fettled live very comfortably, and, if they were

more Lbor'ous, might make an advantageous commerce of the fruits of the eartli.

Cotton, roucou, and indigo, grow there naturally, and without culture.

The boundary of the Irench territories on the Weft is at prefent the river Maroni,

which feparates them from the country poflefl'ed by the JJutch, and dependent on
their colonies of Rcr/'/i he ixnd Surinam.

Every one knows that thefc ountrics from the rivrr Paria were drowned landf,

and inipr.idticable marfties, and fo unheahhy ab to caufe dangerous diftempcrs almoil

focjn as entered. But the Dutch, by unwearied paticncj and labour, have made
means of canaU and jetties, liavc drained thofc

maxllies.

as

of them a fine territory, and, by tugue/e
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mdrllics, opeiial commoiiious comtnuiiicatirti , rccovcral immciilc tia^ts of rich land

Irum the ica, and c-lhihlidicd un tliLin inanula^hircs ut fii'^.ir, ctihivatcd witli lucccis

cotton, tobacco, loncou, iiuligo, coco, acid cofVcc ; have builc very neat towns, and

ercdtcd good torticlics. What would they not have done, had they remained maftcrt*

of Cdfi'imi', and the fertile land of the Guyanna, which liavc turned to io little profit

in the hands of the I-nnch,

Tlie rivr. Mdrciii dilcharges itfcif into the fta by an opening three leagues in R'^f"''•";•<

breadth, deep cnouj;h lor large vclllls, but (b full ot ilkt^, bank-., and rocks above
'^'''•"'^ •

and under water, as to be navigable only for moderate barks and canoes. The Indi-

ans who have rowed up this river by favour of tlie tide, whicli runs up near one

hundred and eighty leagues, report, that they have fpcnt between thirty-five and forty

days in failing down the flream, and that they never were at its fourcc. Its mouth
is in 5° ^o' North latitude, and 36^ 30' longitude.

The En^tijh, who had a mind to keep poirelhon of this river, fome time after they Cjvm« ar.d

had taken the iflc o( Ciyt-nnt from the trench, on Se(>t. 22, 1664, and had alfo niade
f,"„",^",'j,"'j

thcmfelves niallcrs of Surinam, belonging to the Dutch, built a iort on a point almoft Englijh.

furrounded by the river, about three leagues from its mouth. But having been ob-

liged to abandon their conquctb, the French took poilcfliou of the fort, which was

featcd on their fide of tJic river, and put a fmall gorrifon in it, which remained there

as long as the fort laflcd. It was furrounded only with a palilKide, was of fliort du-

ration, and the French, inflcad of repairing and maintaining it, abandoned tlie placr,

and retired to Cayenne. The forts which they had eredled at the mouths of the ri-

vers C.nantimu, or Mananouri, and Corrou, had the fame fate ; lb thai they main-

ttiin no nvn-c at prelent than P'ort St I Mis in Cayenne, and one of the two which
were at the mouth of the river (Jyapo'i,

The idand of L'(mv//;f is well cnoiigh provided with fliipping, the greater part ofNivi^ition

which have their ihtion in the river Maburi, which feparatcs the illand from the
l"*!/,',',*"

"'^

continent on the Eull. The fea enters this river, and makes its water brackilli.

Another great ftrcam has its fourcc below the town Araua, and falls into the

£ii.l river to the South-caih The fea enters aho this, and fpoils its waters for fomc

kagues. But to make amends for thefc inconveniences, there arc feveral rivulets

Y'hicii iail from the liills of this illand, and fupply the inhabi^arits with very good

water, beliucs enabhng them to work fugar-niilb, which turn to very good account.

CHAP, II. Of the Revolutions in the Colony cf Q\vjz\mz.
^

The French hail long fince made flvcral vain and ruinous attempts to excrcife ni c.-c of

commerce, and make fctflemcnts in Southern America. In 1530 two fmall ^' "'" "^^^ '''•

fhipB of theirs trailing witij th; Fidiam at the Rio ile Li PLitii, were taken, '

^

'

furik, and the whole crews mallacred without mercy by the Portugue/e. In i;55,

M. Je CJi^ni, Admiral ct France, a Calvinift, fent a conuder.iblc arniainent to lira-

Jil, under t lie ^uwducl ai I liLgaigHO/i, ol' the lame profcllion, who cirricd fome mi-

nillers with liim, dcflj;,!: iig to enjoy there the free cxercilc of their religion, which was

intcnilcd to be .ibohliied. in France. He made a lettlement on the river Gana/>ara,

now Rio yaneiro, under the tropic oi Capricorn, 23 30' of Southern latitude. Tliis

colony was loon deftroyid by the divifions among them, oet.ilioiicd by the diiTcrente

of religion ; and .it lall th-.i. fort was furpriled by the Portuguefe, who put to death

all they found there, .is well as thofc Catholics who had gone over to them, hoping

to find favour from the uniformity of religion. This ill iucc^^i's did not dilcouragc

the French, but put them upon new projects ; they formed companies and armaments

in 1594, 1604, and 1612 } they went and letded themfelve. at Maragnon, and other

places to the South anil North of the river of Amazons, and had every where the

fame fiiccefs ; the Vcrturueje on one hand, and their own tieklcnets and impatience on

the other, defeated all their enterprilcs. Thole who had contributed money loll it,

and thofc who ventured their bodies left them on the fpot j the treachery of the Por-

tuguefe, hunger, and miltries brought them all to their lafl end.

Ten years then palled without thinking on new efLblilhmtnt!;, when chance dirci!^ted

them to make a fetikmeiit on St Chrijiopher's, m conccrt^witli the Englijh ; and this

occalioncd tlicin to turn tlieir thoughts once more \i]^o]V lira/iL But fince the Fcr-

tugueje had IttiivJiuciits and lurtitications along that coart, from the Rio de U Plata to

that
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th.it of the Ji:t.iz',iis^ To •t'^ not to be vVif|V)fldlc(i, the ifl.in.l (if C/i\rnuf, wiilj itie

nci<!;hh()i:riiig toimtrv, were jtiJ.;c>i moll proper lor cftaMilliinp it tolonv on cliciii.

Now here, inllcail otpiimnv; the .iltlvtion ot the I'lJiam, ;is liait K-lh hitlicrto prai-

tiltii, that they mi^^Iit hive nothing: to le.ir from th.it quarter, ihcv were lo inipruijent

;»N to fake patt in their tpi.-rrcls. Tlicy joined the iiali/>i, a;.^,iii)U the driMirs, ^nd
tlielc L.ttcr havinj; obt.iiiad a rnili.lcraMc aiivantape over tlic other;., the ircmh loumi
thetnl(.hx> iiivolvcil in tlie iliigraie (1 their friends. Many wire taken, roallcil and
eaten i tlieir new habit.itions iledroyed, and thole who elcaptd had the gocxl hick
to find l.iithlul friendlhip with the iiolihis, who received them with great civility,

and regarded fhcm as one people with thcmfchcs.

Tlie eii.i''li(hments (U iVCm/Zo/i/'iv's, Martinicn^ Gutulalouftf, and otiicr iflcsofthe
^Inti/iis, h.ul 1.) enproilLd the care ot the l-'renib, as to hanilh all thoughts of their

po{)r countrymen, whom they had left in tlu- hands of the ImUani ol Ciixcnm'. At
length, (otne who had l->elonged to tliat unfortunate company of 16-;^ rti -Med tluiii

to mind, Tew nlli.mcd of their imlolcncc, and could notice without envy tlie pro-

fperity of the Levward colonics. Tiiey obtained therefore a new conhrmation of the

privileges which had been granted tluiii lor tllablilhini', colonics in Lauiifw and Gui-
aua, A compiny was formtil at H',u,>i, in 1645, ^^'^" chole for their prelidcnt the

Sieur Vcnc-t ..V Bnfi^ny, an empty, pallionate, and cruel man, httcr to he confined

in a mad-houfe, than put at the head of a cohiny I his hirious tool fiiil declared

war againll the .'~"avapc9, and not latislied with the blo<«l of iholc poor InJniNs, which
he inhum.inly Ipilicd whenever any of them fell into his hands he grew bitterly cx-

afpcrated 3;.;ainii liis own cnmp.uiy, and tiierc was no kind of cruelty whicii he did

not cxerci'.c upon thcnj. The win 1 and uibbct were continu. Ily loaded with the bo-

dies i)f thd'c ur;.tchis. He irtiicuil tojtures lo uncommon, that he himlelt iiad na
n;imes for the inllrumtnts, but called one f'urgalory, and the other bill. Tliirfting

alter the blivnj of tlu>fe whom he had under his command, he fcemcd only employed
in findiiicc pretences lor tormenting them, lie h.id a mind to know their drcam.s :

One nf them told l.im he hid ilre.uncd that he law him lieaih He wanted no more
to or^icr the poor man to be broke alive ami e.vpoled vp'Ti the wheel, where he was
left to expire, faying, he would not have h,id that dream, if he h.ul not conceived »

delign to kill him. At lall the French in «lcfpair refolvcd to abandon the illand j

fome f.ivid themtelves on t!ie continent, where, to prclcrve their livfi, they went in

k-arch I I the S.iv.igcs, maii-eiters as they w 'I'lic liij:.ris ii.id compaliion on

them, received them kindly, fed them, . luil what they could to fweeten their

hardlliips.

When the Siour </<• Ihetig'i\ was informed of it, he fent to reclaim them ; and the

Jitii'hius bein;j: oblliii itf, and rcfulin? to deliver them, he caufcd a ihallop to be fitted

out, and went in learth of them liimfelf. Here we have oecjl]o;i to remark, that

true bravery is never lound in a cruel man. He had not made half a icac^uc in the

r'wcr C.\rni:,\ when lie law himfelf attacked by riights of arrows from the J/iJiiifif.

InlKail (>f landin;„', he gave orders to fire up n them out ot his ihallop ; but the death

of fo;ne of them did not dilhcartcn the red, who feeing that he durll not come ami

att.ck them on land, plied him lo warmly with Ihowers of arrows and (lone.;, tl).it

he iiiiiiioond in ordtr to take his flight. Hut the JnJhins ftill iiretling him more and

ir.orc, he cnvtred himlelf with a red cloak which he had brou^'ht with him, and in

11- 1 . :;i-J that coiuiitioM was killed, with all iiis followers, who well defervcd that late, bec.nufe

tliey hail been the miiiiders of his cruelties. The InJIans took the lliallop with all

tlic'de.ui bo.iies, and broiled an i eat them. And tho' it was eafy for them, after the

death of tiie c'iiief, to make a deleent upon the ill.uid, and to niallacre the reft of the

inhabitants, thev h.ul the humanity not to contound the innocent with the guilty, but

were fatisficd witii hiviiv,i cxtermin.ited that tyrant, and the afliillants ol his bar-

h.iritic;;, and fent ti'e /Vv//./^ who were among them, to tell thofj w!io were in the

illand, that they would lio them no harm, provided iliey lived in peace with them.

'J he poor reinainiier of tli.it colony accepted the propofal with joy. '1 his peace iavcd

the lives of thole who were tound there nine or or ten years after, wlicn a new com-

p.inv wa.s lormcd for lettliiiq in th.it country, whicii iiad no better fortune than that ot

the .''icur </<• lirtfijns. 'I'iie account in ih<:rt is this.

A gentleman of l^'.rnunui')^ named the Meur tU Roy.iHi-, having learned from lomc

frciuLm.it who havl returned frjm Cinrnw, alter the de.ith of the bitur </.• lhctipt\,
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the cnnfulerable ailvantage tlut niiglu be rcuiKii from a fcttlctncnt in that country, rfr>

iolvcd to put himtc!f at the iiead ot the afKiir, ami to form a new cnnipany, which Anew cem-

mi lit Icaiii inllriidiim from the Jaulth ol tlii.ir prccicccfllirs, and trom tliofc who re- '*"'',''' P^"*•111 1 1 • 1 .• '
, • 1 1 1 • i • . '«" fojinnl.

iiuiiicil. lie coDunuiiic.itca nis ilch^n to tome Inciuls, who entered into his vicwst

and cn;;agLd to tiiui ot!ii;rs who would furnilh the Ainis necclliiry for luch an under-

taking. I'urluant to tliis tivc pcrfor.s were induced to dcpolit eight thoufand crowns,

for tlio full ailvaiitc. I'hcy wtrc fuon joined by otiicrs, who railed a con fiderable

funi, and nl'taincd of tlic king tlic Icttcts patent ncccllary fur the cftabliOimcnt, with

a revoc.itiun, at tlie fame tinK-, ot thole that had been (planted to tiie company of

Rouoi wliith li.id been lic.idcd by tiic bicur </<• liirf/gfiy, l)ecaurc it was luppofcd to

luvc beenddicient in icvcral articUs tpecitied in the letters of itselUbliliiincnt.

The company of RiUfn, notwithllamiinn its ill fucccls, had not abandoned their pro- WraUy on.

jc^^, and l.ttle colony, though they riip|>ortcd it but feebly. Since the death of lin'- fx'^h <"'

iigii\' they liad not CL.ikd to fend, Ironi time to time, fupplics of mercliamtile ; and,
"''^'^'""'^"''''

tlio' they received but little profit, had tlilpatthcd a reintorcement ol lixty perfons

with provilioiis and iiierth.iiulil'e, while the new ciinpany was inakini; the ntcelfary

tlifpolitioiis foi a voya!^;e and cnablillimtiit. 'I'hofe lurco.irs had arrived three months
Ixtore ti.e lliips of tin: new company III fiil, and the tliredtors of R'.ui'n had aflured

thole upon tlieill.in.l th.a tlu y lliould loon receive lei powerful an alliAance as to liuve

ijotliing to fear from the new company,

Detween feven and tijiht hundieil perfons of .ill .-'!];cs, fcxcs, and conditions, were III mfafuie*

cngigcil in fofinin.; this e'.lony. 'I'liey were ilividcil into companies, a great num- "*""

berof otiicers w..b .ippoiiited, aiiileviiy tliiii_:; war. put in good order. Severai alibci-

ates were relolvcd to go and .ili.d in pcrlun at the i-lt.ibliiliment. Never was a fchemc

better laid, or worfc executed. I'auits were committed without number : The mod
conlidcnblc, were the emb.irking fo many people without faking care for their

fubfiilciice after their arriival in the co'.intry ; mid laying in l(j Iknder a (hck of pro-

vjlions, as to be forced to retrench the aliow.iiice bv.1 le the e:id ol the voyage.

Tlii^ great colony let out from /Vn'i, Miy |S, 1652, in boats down the river

Sf\'i'i\ for RcUiii, where tlicy were to take Imall vclieN to carry tlicm to Iliivrr, the

place dcligncd lor their embarkation. Tlie full misfortune that befel them, was

the death ot the Abbe (/'/'///, Miiriiatilt. He was in a manner the foul of tlic colo-

ny by his protound knowledge in theology and canonical nutter' , had lieeii nomina-

ted chief diiedor of the company of Ca\r/iui; and every thing wai expedkd from his

zeal and capacity. lie was drowned at the port of Conference. His death, however,

did not retard the voyage, and the company fikly arrived at Jl.nrt: Of the two

vcrtels which the ci"noany had boui'Jit, one wai unlit to put to lea, and more

than three weeks we. , required to fit lier out. At length the whole cirgo fet fail

Uom ll>rvr,', JtJx 2, 16,-:. The voyage was long and fatiguing-, they had tedious

calms, during which the fpirits of the alloeiates, who were called lords of the colony,

were kindled into wrath and refentnuiU, and highly exafperated againll the Jiieur A'«v-

vH/r, who luid been noiiii;i.,ted general of the colony for three years. Tiiey pretended ^"'"',°^'

to have difcovercd a deli;j;i lurmed bv that general to cut all their throats, and to make aiiahiutcO.

himl'elf malKr of the colony, and the lerment grew fo high that they ilabbcd their

general on t^tftcm'Kr iS, ami threw him into the lea.

His death, however, did not caufc any coiiliderabic difordcr in meafures, and tlic

lord ; (.f the colony iuliiti- 1 their a;iion before their fubjee'l^ as well as they could, t^ome Arrinl n

new regulations v,,ie ma.u-, good and uleiul if they h.id been followed, and at laft they <••'.>'«'"•

arrived at diw/tnr, Sr[itim/>cr 29, after a palFige of three months wanting two days.

The iTC'uh belonging to flie company of R:u<i!, feeing theic two great Ihips with a

white llap, took them tor the luecouis which they iiad K-en pioiniled. They hoilled

ti;c white ilag in tlie fort, and as they law that the pilots were not .icijuainted with the

:ipal men put theml'ebes into a canoe, and came toentry into tne port, lix .)i

direct thein. This canoe

fearchin^i the channel of

tlie pni

meeting

he river

put

with a ihallop belonging to the lliips, which were

I7 loumun'j, iliewcii it to them Their chief, cal-

led f',i>iJii>.':\:,r, who was the firil commiilary of the tort, went aboard the ihallop,

where he w.is detained, and thofe who were in the canoe were obliged to come 011

bo.mi the admiral. The lords of the coI.>ny received them with wonderful civility,

and proiiiiled tiiem doul<lc the profits which they had enioyed in their company. The

ler of the fort was then fuinmoncd to come on board tiie admiral, an*! fur-coiiiman
reiMer
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F.rnuft««- ren.lcr his rirtrcfs into the haiuls of the lonU of thu company. lie ol>eycil, nml they
'*""'

took polfcinon of it S.flfmhn- 30, |^t2.
Thin wc foe a new toinp.iny clhihlilhcd at V.it\tnnf, with a «!ozcn lords of the co-

lony .It its hc.id ; too in my in.iccti to ni.in.i(;c it as the hit fine Is rapiired. Ami there-

CiImK p^i. fore tlu-y kgan to tulul, U^\n\ jv.irtie<, ami to projcdt an air.illination of fnmc pcrloiis.

»iiJ cicvjiioii The lonfpir.icy wis ikttitcJ, .uul four of them arrcftcil, one of whom h.ul \n% head

cut otF the 2 ill oJ I )cii- /!,/>, (olli)win^', , tlie otlicr tliiec w.n- ilcprivni of the honours of

thiir r.ink, ami lui-.illicil.inlo a dklarc illamt till .111 opportunity olicrcd for their pallii^c

to tlie ^'ililU's,

1 hii execution leifenid the number ol tlic lords of the company, licfides which He;ifh

had htforc carried oil" two more ot them ; hut this did not rdlorc peace among
th'ilo wiiit rcmiuKd. 'riunf;s uvre man I'nl work- tlian cvltj the j;ovcrniiicnf, con-

Qinrrr1<»;th trary to all knfe and rcifon, quarrelled with the InMitm, pluiukred tiiem, aiul touk
tbe/«ji««f/.

j;„„g ^,(- ,i,^^.,ii captive. The Indi.im took up arnu, pluiuiired and burnt lonie quar-

ters, ,ind m.i ;!;cred lomc of ihclc Imds, and a number of inhabitant!', and famine and

dileal"e-> carruil off m.;ny more. The rcll were cunllraimd to retire into tht; lort,

whiih the governor had abandoned, after he had canitii oif a bark of the company,
pIiiM.lcred his own foldicr , and retired for ihelter to Suriniim among the L' giijl\

who Were tli.n m.ifltr.'. of tliat p! .le.

Cnlonvibir. Tjic I'uihv.i pillr^ed the rell ot the- I'rcmb quarters, and blocked up thofc in the

'"""'^•'•"•••fort io tiolely, as to oblige tlicm at lall to .ibandon the fort, cannon, arms, nierthan-

dife, and, in iliort, every thin;; that could not be endwrked in a rotten bark which
was Iclt them, and in two or three canoes provided for them by the InJians, with a

quantity of provilion-S in order to retire among the Englij!:, and from thence to liitr-

DiukfS.

Such was the dilfipation rf that colony, which had coll Aich Aims, ...1 h.id rc-

m.iificd in the illc no lunger than the end of Di\fmhir, 16^^, and its dovvii;.d drew
with it what wis left ot that of Rouen, It was always believed, and with j;u -d rea-

Dutibnnk fon, that the Duuh fettled at lUirhiihi.' Ii.ul been the taul'e of the perpetual wai i and
•tiuium. treacheries of the- /W/.mi agiinll that griiwing colony. Thole republicans could not

lx:hold, but witi) extreme jealoufy, th.;t fine land in the hands of the IWiub, while

they themfelvcs were oldii^cd t.> tod and Iweat in liraining inteiitious niarlhes, whiJi
none but Dulil.i/ini dnrfl undertake to render (d" any value.

The r.n^lijh havini; d.iiven the Dutch fri«n the t\\{:T Hurin.'m, had there fettled, and
feizcd on the fort which the rrencb had ereded at the river's moutii duriiij; the ty-

rannic government of the Sicur </<• Bn/igm: They h.ul louiul it abandoned, ami in no

good condition, but h.id repaired and ijrcatly (iilar_^ed it, and wouM h.ivc firmly cllah-

lilhed themfi Ives in tliat poll, and ;don;; that rivc», if the Dutih had not found

means to regain them by a treaty, in which they gave up tin ir jdantations in the

iiei^^hbourhood of AVv En^Lii:.!, Thus did tiic Dulch repollefs themfelvcs of Suii-

nam and the other places lei/ed by the l.iiglijh, u\ which thole by the river Murcni
ni.uic a part, and the C( iony, thus cdablilhed, ib at prelent one of tJJe moll conlidcra-

ble in Amcrlcj.

It i-) not iullly known vvl.cn the Dutch became maflers of Qncrinr, nor wheilur
they took It ly fiacc from the Savages, (;r by virtiie ot a treaty with thole people.

rrp^.T.r.on But by what means focver they got into pulVellion, they demanded a commillion
w CajtMt. froni the Hates of ILHauJ, who j;;anted it to Cucriri S/'roniu-r and Jiiii alTociates. lie

was a man of pari?, and by his wildoin ami gre.it conduifl loon put tlie illc in

good condition. IIj got rid, cither by force or accommodation, of the InMaiis who
had habitati'.ns in Ciiwn/u; and obliged them to retire to the continent ; he augmen-
ted the fortifications, clcarcil lar^c l|V)ts of ground, erected fugarworks, cultivated,

with luccefs, cotton, roeou, indig >, and other commodities, with which he drove an

advanta''eoiis tratHc with his coiintrvmen, and others who came there to trade.

S/>riingiT lived in pcaco on tlie illand, when M. </( J-'cvrc /<• /,; liarrc, mailer of

requcds, who had been iiiteini.uit (jf the liour'/o/irjc, tfwk a reloliition of formin;^ a ikw
company, and ellablilliing a colony, which, he liopeil, v.'onld be more prol'peri)us tiian

thofe of which wc liavc j^ivcn .iccount. He was mucli prompted, anion;; others who
bcloni^ed to the preceiiiiig colonics, by the Sicur li'juchiir.l.\::i, who Ironi his voyi;^c to

the miin land of A'lwiicii, the ille of Crtvjvw.-, an I the yl'itilU's, wis rei^arded as a ptr-

fon bell acquainted witii the Hate and altairs ol t!i'>i'c vail rei^ions. Thefe two gcn-

tlellK!!
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tiemen Arew tip a filumc of a cdlony, ami prcfcntcil it to M. C»/f>,-rf, fccretary and
miiiillrr ot (Kite, ailinir.-il by all the worM lur his v.ifl pcniiis, and continual applica*
lion to thcctlil^htlinunt oj' commerce, n.ivigatioii, anil tulonics.

Thi'J miiiilKr w.is plcikil with the projcdt, anil cilily obtained the royal ap- '

prolution. lie tolil the pcntlcmvin that tlicy mult lorin a tumpany, and that hh nia-
'

jelly would lupj'ort it with hi« authority, protcdlion, ami aliillatitc ot men, money,
and (]iip5.

M. «/ /</ llirri- commtinicitcil hin defi^n to for^^ friend', and in a fliort time got ,,

twenty, who ajrccd to tkpollt cich lo.coo livns .is a liiml for a company, to which .o.'/l/com-

they i;avo the name of the hy/u/'i /i^w/W"//*// company, and fo it is called in the let- P*"/ '<"<'»*^'

ters patent of itn cllablidiment d-.t-al Oit'./<fr \()t>\, in whicii the hounds of the grant
are the riv.r of ,t!na.:int, and the rivir of Oroiiifiti-. We omit the letters patent

under the name of the /','y«/W//,// comp.my, hecaule it kept that title no Ioniser than

Jiili \(,h^, wiien tlic kin,';, luviiic; broke tlit company of i62S,and others whith had
been tormcd lor !\ifiv l''';tru;; or CtinaJa, and obli^jil the particular lords or proprie-

tors of the /l.lllki to report their contract j of acqnilition, in order to Ik reimbiirfed,

incorporated all }i j diin; tom:un!t> into one lolo company, under the ma^nific

name oi iSe A'w' /// V<r company.

Tile company prclcntcd to tiie kinj; tijc vSieur dc la Warre to be governor of the Their firft

ille of r<m7;w, aijd chief man.ii,'tr ot affairs in that country. To this his maiefty a-
*""""""

grt\ I. and. Iiouonrcd him witii the commiliion nf liLUicnant (general in th*; lands of

S'-uth y! i:-ricit, fiom the river of -7v./ir',M to that ot' Or oNojif, with order, to M. de

T/wiv, privy i .jumellor, and his iieiit.nant f^cncral by l..nd as well as at lea, in South

and I\'jrtb y/v'ttn, to put the new comp.iny in polVeliion of the f.ud countries, and
to drive out ! y force oi arms all thole who iiii ,hi have ell.iMidii-d themfelves 'u ihol'e

cpiartc.'s. Moreover, he ^.\vc orders for tiie tiiuipment ot two of his lliips o'' war to

cfcoit thofe of the company.

The til et, coiiiidiii;.^ of tlia-e larj^e pink', a lly-boat, and a filiate, belonging to the

comp.iny, which ha.l on bo.ird twelve hundred men, whom they liad enlilled, and

two men of war, vvitii detachments from four regiments, and a number of otlicers an ".

volunteers, let fail Irom Kci/.v//,; i\l>. tJ>, l()(^, anil alter toucldn;^ at MtiiUint, ai. 1

St yi'go, chief of the illaiids of dipt' I'crJ, where they furnilhed tiiemlcdvcs with 1

ver.-J necedaries lor tlie Voyage, and the ule of the colony, arrived in the road of'

Ciivtiru-, Mill 1 1

.

M. dt- la hiinv immediately lent an olliccr to the fort of Cifrrcu, to invite t!ic go-

vernor on board the kind's (hiii, where he wcail.l let him know his maielly's inten-

tions. M. Sprtin^i-r well knew that it was a fumir.oi'.s to lurrcnder ; and as he was in

jio condition to ikfetid hiini^if a^.iiiid lo poweriul a Heit, which ini^bt t.ike tlic

place by florm, and deprive him ot tiie ailvantages of an hunoiir.ible capitulation, of- !"''•'
T"''''^'

fered to capitul.itc, and the articles were ligned May 15, 1664, and the fort and 'ji'^j.

illand put into the hands of M. ,/,• /.; Barr,; who was apponitcd ;;overnor.

The li!d:,tin made no relill.ince, but retired from the fe.i coall as far as they couKl

wit! ii\ i.uiil ; and as thole bath.u;.iii.s know not what it is to pardon iniuries, tlicy i-

m.i;',iiied th..t tiic l'r,ruh were returned in fuch numbers only to punidi them tor

thiir taacherv, and madacrc yA i'nrubmcn, and were come to cxtii,. .• them. A loni;

time paliL.I vvitiiout li^-iin^ one I>^..':.iii, till at lall they tiriw nearc. ' degree?, and

Icwijii; that no i'.arm u . ilone to lome *>! their people, v/hom ch.-.ncc had thrown into ,1,^"",
*,''

the handv ot' the I'n-nib, but that, on the contrary, tluy were lent back well lati-fitd

with tin i. trc.itmcnt, tli.v deputed lome of their chiel-. to der'v;nd p.'rdon tor wliat

was p.ii'., ..Ill to proniiie an invi.)lable alliance and fidelity. M. Jr la Barn' <^.\vc

them a iivour.dde hcariir% and m.idc tliem buy pretty de. a pe.ice uliicli he wanted

to giv.- them. It w.is agreed, that they lliould ha\e no more lliare in the illc ; that

the French Ihould be free to fettle on the continent wherever they plcafcd ; that it

the l.iiii'.s whicli the /';. v.; v; occupied v.\re coiivenient lor t'le I'linc/:, they llvnild l.e

obliged to I'ivo them u;i, .ittcr taking a\v.;v v. hit they had put in th.e ground ; tiiat

th; v llioiilil m..ke no alluiicc with the En^lif:, Du!cL\ or Pcrtii^ui-fi' ; that they Ihould

ali^lland defciui with all their force the hiouh in their hunting, lilhing, and dilcovcries

of tlie eoiuitrv. I'luy were alio obliged to lend back to the lort the llaves anil others

I'eK luring to tl..' compinv, who n)i ;ht mn .iwav, or Iiave a mind to retire among

them, or among ihaiijjeis. In performance of this cwnvenlion they were piomiled

au

Alt .^t al
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nn oblivion of all that hail parted, anJ proinifcd a tree tr.ulc with the company nritl

inhabitants. The Indians cmbracal thclc (.oiutitions with intinitc joy, which they

tciliiied liv fongs and dances ; and tiic colony, wliich now conlillcd of above a tiiou-

("and pcrions, was expected to make a grct progrti':.

The king was obliged to declare war againll tlu- Eiiglijl; in favour of tlic Diidl;

yiw. 26, 1666, and hoiblities bcuian in the l.cev.;rd illands, to the diliid vantage of tlic

Eng/ijb, who refoivcd to revenge theinltlves on diyinnr, \vhii.h had lately received a

reintoi cement of ammunition and provifions from a fquadron of lix or leveii Ihips,

which afterwarvis took their courfe to Aft:r/:;i:i-o, wl-erc they ai rived the leginninji; ot

Oclok'r. I he /v;^////.' Kjuadron, cunliiUng of one prttry large man of war, fix Iri-

gatc>, ;ind two tranfports, came in lig!it of Cinrn.'t,; Oiloinr 22. The Lhevalier tic

Lt-ZY, wliom the bieiir /<• lutrrc, jiavnig accepted the ollicc of lieutenant general in

the illands and countries granted to tlic //<//' Inlia company, had left governor, w.".

then at Miihuri. He immediately took pod for Rciiiirc l,)r bitt; r intellii^^nce, and at

all liazards gave an alarm lor t! e inhalitjuts to take arms. lie arrived at i*"ort (.'i'/^c-

rou, where he loiind a biigantinc laden with ..mmunition and provifions, lent by liij

brother, with advice that the Iv:^lijh were coming to attai k him. I le no longer then

doultai that the vtili-Ls lie faw were enemies. He red(uil)li.d the alarm, and putting

himl'elf at the head of two luiiulred n.en, m.;rchi.d in all halle from Rrmiic to join

the Sicur ./7'y/'(';/V(-, his m.;ior, wiio hail one hundred men. He put his troops in

order, and waiteii for daylight to (ee w hat tiie enemy would iindert.,ke, an! to oj^polb

diem. Day came, when he pl.iinly perceived tii.it the F.ng/.;''.' were making diipoli-

tions for a defcent. Fifteen llialiop:i lud ot men had call anchor at the illetot Cubntles,

very near Caycnn,'. After they had made ahuut a league, they returned all on a fud-

ckn to Ciixcfi'ic, with no other delign tiian by thole ditlerent movements to f.itiguc our

foops. The Ihatagcin fucceeded : 1 lie gc;veriior, who took the lame rout, found

himlclf followed by few of his people, who were obliged to f.tch a large compals he-

caufe of the trees, and a river liifiiciilt to pal's ; in tiiat w hen the governor came to the

place of delicnt, lie found tiiat the Ihallops had already Lmded liity or lixty men,
wlio had pitclied thtir colours in the land. The governor went nji to them coura-

geouily, and lircd Jiis pillol within Ihot. I'ilteen or twenty loldiers, who had lol-

lowed him, alfo fired ; but too far otf', and without ctllCl. I'hc enemy fi.-'ed but ill

likewile ; lor none but the governor and tiie major were wounded, the firll llightly

in the ihoulder, and the othtr woric in tiie thii'M. They n treated upon a height,

and perceiving that the other lliallops were yet at a diihince, iliey w\rc in hopes to

defeat the E'iglijh who were landed, before they c itild be reinlbrced, Tiie Cheva-
lier cried out to his men to charge them tword in li nd ; but lie perceived th.it moll

of them had no Iwords, and were only aimed wit'i hikts. He fjok theretorc the

rclblution to retire to the fort, and commanded his men to lMi')W him.

The ordinary rule of retreating i> for the coinman^ler t • march in the rear ; but

Z,<Tv put himlelf at the head ; a wife precaution 1 fur lie w.is .ij>prehenfive that his

trot)ps would difperlc. But the l-'.n^Jijl, content with his retreat, did not offer to pur-

fiic him, but case him all tlie kiluie he couLl willi to retire. He lent out to dil-

cover the eiKmy's motion-, wJio reported tli.it tlic A'.'^'/{//.' were content with their

landing, and made no movement, 'riiere needed no more to put him and his colony

and garrifon in go.xl heart, fincc it gave them opporf.'.nity to tranfport into the caftlc

all that could be necellary for a lohg deienee. IJut lie took .1 refolution quite oppi>-

fitc, and gave orders to the inh.il)!t.iiits and loldiers to como ami join him live leagues

from the illand, whither he pretended to retire, and lave liis retinue among the

friendly Imliiins. And f), without any further ceremony, he embarked with his

wounded in.iior, and as many as the ho.t ci'uM contain, with .i prtcipit.iiion ipiitc

unworthy a man ol war, telhng thoie wh .::>. lie .iliiiuionevi, th.it he lelt them a hark

and canoes, by whicli they might l.ive themli:lves on tlu continent among the

JnJirini,

This retreat, or rather cowardly flight of the governor, quite hink the fpirits of tlic

inlialiitants and foUiicrs that remained. A I'ericant named l'ir,int, a .V;. //i by country,

endeavoured to make them t.ike a relolution worthy ol thi^ir nation. He got togither a

hundrcii, and led them to the f irt ; thefe elec'tcd another I'crieant, called iirc/jofrrit'
;

but his heart alio tailing him, he emi'irktil at ten in the eviiiin;', with ti,.,h- who
C'liolc to fuliow, and laved hiinklt. '1 he Huij't Itrivaut, le.ing lumlell llitl at the

lieitd
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head of fifty men, pcrfuaded tlicm to liolil out the tint, rc-prcfciitlng that they were
cnoui;h tu defend it, or at Icill to obtain an lionourablc capitulation, fince the fort

was in a good conoition, well iirovided witli ammunition, r.nd capable of making the

gncniy pay dear for it. But tlie flight of the governor and the red had fo intimi-

dated them, as to oblige this brave man to fend and demand to capitulate. The En-
^[lijh conkntetl, on condition that the garrifon (hould be pi ifoners of war ; and the

next day at lour in the afternoon took poirdlion <-t tlic fortrcfs with fix or feven hun- ^"^^
"''""

drtd men, from whom tliey made detachments whicli fcized on the other ports of
the iiland.

The Chevalier ArmnnJ, who commanded the Eng/iJJ.\ knowing that peace was ne-

gotiated in Europe, and that the treaty might b: made, or at Icall far advanced, was
well adviicd that it was not for the intercll of his nation to keep that ifland, which
he forefaw he mull be obliged foon ,to rellorc. He dillributed his troops therefore

over the ille, wlicic they found none bnt women and children, and the foldiers did

nothing for tifttcn days but plunder and put on board all that they foun.l, loaded their

vcfiels with all the cannon, armb, ammunition, and provilions ; demolirtied the fugar- ..,.

works, pulled up all the gardens, and, when tiicy were leady to embark, fet fire ,hc'iflc.

every where, not fparing the churches, which they had plundered of their ornaments,

and even of the company's books, which they had not taken care to fecure. Thus
was this unhappy colony once more dertroyed.

The Efigitj/.; after this cxpcilition, m.idc fail for Sfirinnm, a ftttlcment of the Dutch.

The chevalier r/.- Lrzs, who was retired thither with about 200 men, had given notice

to the Dutch governor that to all appearance he would be attacked, and offered to

iharc the danger with h.im. The governor, who waa a man of merit, and full of

courage, regarded the aliillance as if lent from heaven. Si)me time after this the £«-
glijh appeared ; their defccnt was dilputed, but their numbers prevailed after they had

luiVered conliderably. They then attacked the fort, which made a vigorous defence.

Li'^\ l>eflirred himfelf as he lliould have done at Caynine ; he and his men fought like

licroes, and wonderful'-' feconded the bravery of the Jiutih governor ; and the E'lglijf: ta-.c S:.n-

mult have been obliged to draw otT with lliame, had it not iK'en for the treachery of '"""•

the major, who opened to ihein a gate of tlie fortrefs, by which they entered. The
governor then, feeing the cowardice of fome of his men, put liimK-lf at the head of

the Erciicb and the rcll of his faithiul kiKiicrs, in order to repulle the enemy. He was

taken, and the Chevalier Annand prailed his bravery, and that of the Ereiicb, and

told tiieni that if they had dciirndcd Cayrf.nc as well as they did, after their leaving it,

Surinam, their illatid would not have changed its mafter.

y!'m,!fiJ dill not think it fit lor his purpofe to keep this new conqneft, but con-

tented himfelf v.ith plundering and carrying oti' every thing that could be put abo.ird

liis tlect ; after which he let I'ail and went in triuiiiph to BiirhJcrs, where he landed

his E)\>hb and D:tih priiiincr^ whom my Lord IVilhugbhw governor of that iiland, lent

to iiuiiil.iloup:, where /. vi's brother, the lieutenant-general, Ibocked at his cowardice,

reuUtd to fee him. I'liends interceded, and obtained leave fur the Ciievalier to jullily

himiell. He preiented for that nurpule a petition to his brother, who reteMred it to

ths governor of (iuii.t.ilKfv. That piiulent oiiicor, after hearing eviLJence, v.hich dc-

i»olcd th.it the Uibalteni.i ii.ul balcly abandoneil their polls under the londuct of their ,

governor, he was ileclared to have ilone his iluty, lincc he had fought to the crtulion i'.,,,^,, jf

of his own blooil. Li'z\' was then acquitted, his brother law him, .nid finding him in 'lumtJ.

a rcfolutiun to go and repair his fault, rcibired him to his favuur anl friendlhip.

lather MiCr.ld, a jediit, who had dune the tluty ot a parlon at C'livoiur, and was

favcil with a good number of inhabitants among the /W/<;v, gave notice to (/(• la Uiirrf

of tliL-ir ^on^htion, wliieh encouraged the lieutenant general to rally tiie remains of the

colony, and le-cltablilh it. For this purpofe /-.(i-iy returned thither \n Dtwndu-r oi

the lame vear, with al'DUt 200 pcrlons, am' a good number of Negroes. The coin-

panv lurniiheil him with the artillery, arn.s, military llores, and provilions, ntcetl'ary

tor re-edabliiliing the fort and the colonv. He took poileiilon of the fort ; the Fioub m lul irp. 1

incd hini, and he found himfeif at tiic
'''•'••'^ '> ">«who had taken rehn tmont' the //; ii.(.7;j |o

head of abuve 4;-' men. h wa. hopeil th.it the peace .;t Hndj would be LdUng,

vvlfkh encouraged the inhabitants to re-clLiblilh their manufacUires, and make their

laikls valuaLle ; and indee-ii there wa^ realign to hope that, after many misfortunes hap-

I'Jf jeniii.r
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pcning one upon the neck of another to tliis colony, it woiiM at Lift become as ri

rilhing as tliolb of the Leewarti Ill.iiuls

Sirv'lV.I by
ilic Dmth.
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of 1672, thele put to ka a coiilidcrabie lii-ct, wliich l'iirjiril"t\l C'vt';?/;c, and unto moic
dillodged L(z\\ Moll of the inhabitant;, weary of bting fo olien driven awav, and
jpoiled of tlieir goods, made an acconnnoilation with the Dutch, by virtue of whieh
they kept pollelliun ot their ellatcs. Lcvv palled into Imnc!', and jnllitied hii; con-

duct as well as he could to the minilKr. l'"or the kiii;j, leeing the difoider of the af-

fairs of the company which he had tUablilhed in i6().(, united t!)e illands to liisown

domain in 1674, and governed them by military otlkers and intendants, as lie did the

Pther provinces of his dominion. 1 Krce the lols of Cayr.'inc redounding wholly to

the king, M. Colhrrt, who was chngeil with the departtnent of the marine, no looner

knew that the illand was furpriled by tlie Dtit:!.' than he was lollicitous to recover it.

For this end the Count J'Etnrs, with a Ujuadron of ten men of war, tour frigates,

and tlie neccllary ihips v. ith (lores and provifions, failed from Br,/f in the beginning

of O&ohtr \()-jb, and arrived at Liixnuic on Darm/'ir 17, and call ;inchor at tlie cape

of ylrmin\ three leagues Irom the K)rt. It was known trom a Fn/icb//i(i/i, who ii.id

left the fort (itteen days before, tliat the garrifon confided of three hundred men,
who had greatly augmented the f )rtifications, had palilV.uieil them anew, and fiirround-

cd tliem with a wide ami deep ditch; had railed cavafKr.-, and planted batteries, on
which they iiad pl.iced lix and twenty cannon, to play in front and Hank on the o-

penings of the woods, by which approaches muil be made ; and in (hurt they had
omitted nothing nectll'iry for a long and vigorous refillance.

The delcent was m.uie DiW iS, by eight hundred men, who were afterwards di-

vided into two bodies, each of four hu;;dred. Though the greatell part of the fol-

diers were nesv levies, or feamen, they were led by Inch brave, prudent, and expe-

rienced otiicer?, with the Count d'Eliwi at their head, that they had all the fuccefs

that could be expected from lo bold and well concerted an enterprile. The lyth was
fpent in refrelhiiig the troops after the t;itignc ^\' Ut long a voyage, and the pains tiuy

had taken in the defccnt and debarkation ot the necelfiry tools and ilorev. 'I'he ad-

miral prudently judged, that if he lliould make his attack in the day-time, his troops

would be too much expofcil to the fire o( tlie cannon and mu(i|uetry ; he refolved

therefore to make it by niglit. He p.,l]ed the wooiis and defiles from Rcnirc to

within two hundred paces of the enemy's intrenchment, witli dniicnity enough, un-

der the guidance of fmie Fr,rJ: inhabitants, whom the Diitih had left in tluir iioufe-,

alter tliey had er.tirely dilarn'.ed them, and iiad taken the precaution to conline wiihin

the fortrels all of v.hom they had any fiUpiciou.

Ai foon as the men came in light of the intrenchments they firmed, and the fevcn

companies which were to ad with their otlicers at their head, .md .1 luimber of volun-

teers, among whom was /„tv, who wa;. mure intertlled than any oilier in the reco-

very of th.it place, maiehed at the lignal with extracidin.iry bravery. The enemy,
whom Lcz\' hat! lunmioned tl'.e day betorc, rather to reconnoitre their works, than

liopiiig they would Inrremier without tigiiting, had aiifuered, that th^y were in a

cond.ition to defjid tl'.emlelves, and that they ileferved t'.' be hanged if thev did ncif ;

and ;'.ecordingly made a itont deteiiec, luit.lining the clVorts uf the I'roicb with lingu-

lar tirmncls aiul bravery. I'hey came to handy drokes with Ipe.ns aiul Iw jids ; but

the palill'.ide being pulled up in feveral pl.iccs, ami the fird intrenchment, which was

the greatell and bell |.-rtilied, bei carried, the I-'rt>iJ.' cut off their retreat to the

fort, wlitre they migiit yet have made a long delence. The Cdiev.dier ,.> /.;-,-.v, wh>
woulil tain lignali/e himfelf to eft'icc pall imputations, and commanded the attack, wit!i

the Siciir </< Mclinicrrs and the Ciiev.iiier a' lini,tu\, had the giM)d tortune tn take the

/>//t/' governor and lome other o'iicers. TIkv (jbliged t'lolc in the fort to linrender

ut dillretion ; 1> th.it, .ifter lels than an hour's li rhtidg, the Count ..'" l''.:>\\^ law liun-

leh mailer of the fortrels ot C,.\rii/h- and all the intreiiLlimeuts w,i!i wiiieh t\K J)uub

iud lurruundcd it.

Thi. a(^tion, tl\o' ihort, was not nnbliuxiy ; tlie Frrih.' indeed h.id but two oiHc-'is

kiiied on the Ipot, but fifteen or lixteeii wounded, ihirty-ei.'jit maun,:! killed, an i

iiiiietv-live wounded, The /Jtt/../j loll funic oilieers, and thirty-two Ijliliers, and h . 1

thirty-live foldicr^ and feven or eight olf.cers wounded. The governur with tii;>e

captains an i tlieir luut.nants, twj captains of ihi.^s, a minillcr, two t I'limill! 'uvr ot

the
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tlic company, a fecretary, a volunteer, ami two lumdrcd mA (l.\ty ibklicrs remained

jirilDiKii. ('t war.

Thus iliil Cayenne rtturn under tlic power of the king ui I'rancc, Dec. 19, 1676, iincc

v.-hi^li it Ins not been t.iken nor attacked liy the enemies nf I'rti/he. The /W/Vini ^'"'"'7 *""

have lived in peace with the colony, an^i they delervc pr.iile lor their good bciiaviour.

The French tralHc witii them in lalety, and employ them in dirierent works for fmall

w.i^es ; and they iiave had the dilcretion to retire larther within land, in proportion as

the inhabitants advance their plantations and dwelling;;, on liic continent.

I

Ho.
Hal

/i

»

C II A P. III. Stiitc of the L'Jons nf Cayenne in 1726.

'I'iic port of Ciifrufie is lormcd by nature in a creek nr fmall bay between tlie points noftrirtinn

or c.ipes Cr/'erou and Mjhuri, on tiic Wellerii fide. It is deep enough for conlidera- oi tk- p.ju.

blc velillj, which ride in pertedt feeurity, and may even be careeneii. This country

is quite a llranm.r t«) tiiolc lurious winds called Ilurric.ncs, which make the tour of

tile compafs wit!: extreme violence, and caufe fnch delolation in tlie leeward iflands.

In the I'ort you nuill oblerve to moor acr(;;s Noith and South, fo tliat the grcateft;

anclior may he on the tjouthern tide, bceaule the ehb and the current of the rivers

are ("0 (hong on that quarter, as to caule the velfels whicli they lirivo to make a league

and a ball in an iiour ; wliere.is a Imail anchor is lutlicient on the North, as the

great current of tlie river-, whieli fill witii violence into the lea, relill its v.avcs, break

tlieir loice, and prevent :dl \iolent motion in that part, where confequently Hiip are

nut of all (l.',i:g.T. Tlic liver diyenne, which forms thi,-. p.ort, p..rts into two branches,

<jf which tiie Wclk-rmoll prclerves the name of Qiyrnne, and that on the Ealt is

c.dkil th; riv(.r Mi:':i'i. 'I'lu: anchorage for lliips is at tiic toot of the fort bttween

the points Cifi'-^it and Mil.uri.

The f;rt, to wiiicii the company cave the name of St Michae!, becaufe they took
p,,,, c, ,;,.

polTeliion of tliJ illand on Sr/>[. 21), tlie day dedicated to St Miihiiel, was before called f.i</^nJ

Cej'crrti, and (lid pallls uniier th.it name at prefent. I mention both the(e names, °"'*^'"^*'

ltd they lliould be thought to belong to two ititlimlt pl.ices inlUad of one. It (^ands

upon an cmiiiencc, which commands t'le town, port, and road, or rather iiioutli of the

river. It i-. but lin.dl, and very irregular ; but it would have been better, and as re-

gular as the groui.,! would permit, if the delign an.l plan drawn by the Chevalier

Ke/wu in 1700, when he came to ("urvey the ilL.iid by the king's order, had been

executed. The height on which it is lituated is entirely incloted within the compafs

of the lortilieatioiis which liaround the city. This compah is irregular ; on the (idc

towarvis the ille it is formed ot four ballioi;-, and three cuitaii.s, regular enough. The
led of the compalj, or encloUire, conlids only of redoubts, with an irregular baftion,

which commands tiie entrance ot the port. They weie obliged to conform to the

Urouiid, and the rocks that border on the court. There is no ditch but from the King's

b.dlion to the Daujihin's, and it is dry. It was not thought lucLlli.ry to make a covert

v.'.iv
i

lli^re wouKl be time enough tor that, it wa,, hoj>eJ, when an .itt.ick lliould ) v;

threatened. I'.ilillaiii.;. .ae eafily maiie in a country lliH almoll covered with trees.

The citv has but two gates, one opening to the river, callcvl the gate of the '^rf,
,_ ,ty of C;»-

aii'i t!\e other tow.irds the laiui, called the gate of Rewire, 'i'here is a bridge or the ,,.:(.

(au-, covered with a h.dl-moon palili'aded. The dreet^ aic broad, I'tiait as a line, and

ne.it enough wlien it d lis not ram. '1 !i'y are not pave.i, as tiie e\|-.eiKe would be

nlele("s, bccauie tiic grouiul being landy lequiiLS no more than an hour ot lair we.ai:'r

to iliv it. I'Ik' honles, commonly called .j/.m, are iiiollly ol v\o>nl ; tiure are, how-

ever, fome ft lioiie in leseral quarters. The manner is to have m.my chainbeis on a

rioor, becauie ihev never wmtgiound tor building ; and tiny lind it t!ie cheated .nid

molt commodious wa;, . They take c.ire to li.ive the rooms Luge, f.ir tile beneiit of

the cool air, and thev make them higher at pr-l'eiit than tormcrly, wi:li uin.iows

troin top to liotfom. The tarniture indeed is none ot the moll IplendiJ, though the

inli.dMt..i,t. ..;e in a con litioii ( t hiving .is rich moveables as .my in y>,..i:', but they

ih;e;lv re'.i.ird coiiveniency. All the appendages ot .1 liouie, .is the kitchen fiittery,

w.irehouie, an i other nectlK.ry room-, are (eparated trom the looging of the mader,

who ii bv tii.it means leir.oie trom the noife .md off 1. live linells iiUnl to thole pl.ice.-.

i

'I'lic Iioul'cs ..le covered witii ihingles, or Iniali p iks ot 1 1.1

1

d \> I bom ieven

to
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.'/ Dcfcription of the If.uful and Colcvy

t ) eight iiichc? broad, and eighteen inches long, not fawcd, but

well jiLined,

fo^
'I lie rond for lliippin;; is very Gfe, havin;» only two rocks to avoid, which An very

noted, one called tlic H7.'iu- 11:<J?,
and the other the Icuritiun link. It is liable in-

deed to one inconvenience attending it from the worms, which eat holes in tlic vililli

in thole places which arc not covered witli pitch aiul tar. It is cai'y to prevent this

mifchiefby only careeninc, or cleanl'ing the ihip lion» time to time by kindling tiivs

;

tor thcic animals never come but where they tind thoic void places, wliich arc occa-

/ioned by the long llay of the lliip in that road. The belt anchora;.;e is at the foot

of the fort ; it is an excellent ro.ul, where vcllels riile in perftifl Itcurity from ilu:

winds and all annoyance.

The arlcnal, or place of arms, is at the bottom of the fort, behind the baftions of

the king and St Michnd. The parochial church makes one of the iidc^ of the Iquar,.-

;

it is only of wood, but fpacious, well enlightened, very neat, and ornamented ; its

wooden work palTes for a maftcr-piccc in the country. The houfe of the Jefuits forms

the Ictt fiiie : it is alio of timlier-work, large, beautiful, commodious, and well built.

The governor's houle makes the right lide ; this cditnc is offtonc, well built, well

(iirtributed, fpacious, neat, and very pleafant. The college is by the fide of the pa-

ri(h cliurch ; the Jefuits have the tare of it. The holjiital for /ick is at the foot of

the fort ; it is the third building of rtone in the city : the general maga;rinc is alio

near this place. The barracks arc behind the irregular baftior. which makes tlic point

of the ifle. Befidcs the bailions before named, there arc the baflions Duupbin ami

rcJitcharfrniu, which laft mounts moft cannon.

The governors have made thcmfelves a garden without tlic city, at the point of S:

Michii-I\ bartion. That Ipot is excellent tor gardcn.ige ; the earth, tho' fandy, is ne-

verthelels gfxjd ; the rains, the plentiful dews, with the continual lieat, cauft it

to produce wharcver one would dclirc ; this place has the name of tbe king's

CHAP. 3V.

A more fHirticular Defcri[ilion of the IjLinJ cf Cayenne, and the Ci^ntinent of Guiana,

from M. .Miihau'; Mimoirs.

This ifland is dillant nbout one Iiundrcd leagues Noitli from the river of A/niizcfis,

This famous ilrcam, which few l.iirfeans can boaft of having ftirveyed in all its

length, has its fource in tlic mountains of ^ito on the fiontiers of Vent. It receives

lb j;reat a number of confidcmblc rivers in a courfe of above eight hundred leagues

from Weft to Kail, which it is known to take, that it is no wonder if its mouth be

near eighty leagues in breadth, anil that tiie violence of its current is the caule that its

waters mingle not with thofe of the lea, but prefervc their fwcetncis for above thirty

leagues in the ocean. It lej>ar.ttcs ii/.?/;/ from Guitina, and its mouth wouUI .); like

a ks, were it not charged with a multitude of illand*, which form canals between
thcmlllves, to which it is not cafy to aliign names.

It? Northern banks are covircd with an infinity of fair trees, among which arc en-

tire forefls of coco-tree>-, which produce the largcft and finclt fruit. The author of

nature planted them, whence it is, tiiat they are quite of another largeiicfs and fliick-

neis than the finefl and bell cultivated trees of tliat foit in the illands. The reafon is

evident : the earth of the firll is deep, rich, frefh, and, to all appt.'rance, ferved only

to noiirirti thofe tree*, wliieh arc, as we may fay, in tlieir native country. Thev at-

ford a confidcrable revenue to tlie occupiers of thofe lamls, who are at no other lalwur

and expcncc than to come twice every year, and make two harvclV. of thofe fruit^, to

tlc;i!ile and diy thc:n upon the fpot, and to find buyers to take them otl" their hands
or velllls to tranfport them to Eur'.p.\ where their conl'uinption is very advant.igeoiis

to tlie proprietors of thole trees, as well as to thole who fell the fruit either wiiole or

iii partry.

We are well afTurcd, tint in the government of Cayenne, or (luiana, there is an in-

finity of great plains of a dole, low, rich, humid, and deep loil, in (liort, the lame as

on tl'.e banks of the river of ylnurconi, and therefore as gooil as thole for the cuhurc

of coo-trccs. The tow trees that have been planted f)r a tiialarc a (iiliicient prcnf

uf wiut 1 f.iy. WIienv.e, is ittii.it the b'rc/uh plmltrj confine tlieiulelvei to the cu!-

tivatiu;;
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tiv.nion of fugar-caiK->, conic-trtcs, and roiicnu ? Sug.ir is aiul always will be
poDii mcrcIianJizu ; but tlv n IiilIj a nuiiiil.icliirc requires a i;rcat cxpcnce. A
kw inli.ibit.wiC-, ill r.irm circimili,intc«, at their Jiift Icttltiiient, arc incapable of it j

it K luiics ^riat Ictii.iiiciit--, v.dl clearings iiiills, liigar-vvcrtis, a multitude ol" pans, a

iniiiU ^r ot' bells, ,./,.I yet jjieatcr ot ll.ive . An inhabituit who is jull beginning to

kttlv' is in iu» conilitujii to iii|ij\)it luch an t.\|K-nce ; wIktcis, kven or tij^Iit labourers

can ill one year's Ip.itc kll frets eiioigh, ami clear u Ipot ot ground capable of bear-

II,.; a nuiub.r ol" coeo-tiee'; fullieieiit liir their liibiilknec, ami to render them capable

ot grci.t eiit..ij'ii.L-, beiieticial to tliemltlves, and profitable to the ftate, the end
wbu li ol.^',l^t to Ik propokd by tliole who arc at the head of colonies. It is owing
to till I'liiiill nunibwr ot inliabitanti of C',/y(7;«i', that /''/v;«f(' reaps fo little advantage

fr.nn that ivttleiiient,

Uiit tltir'",s will always remain in that ftatc of mediocrity and meannefs while the

colony A <':'\('i :r u on the prclent footini; For thouj!;h the ifland be no more than

kveiiteen leagues or thereabout in circumt'ercntc, it would be futKticnt to maintain Colony not

the inlwbitaiits, who are too tr;v to people it, even tho' the grcatcll part of the coun- '^°"''*'*"''''

try bi; drowned laiul.^, and iiitherto ot no value. Hence at preknt there is no land

cultivated, except from point Miihuri to the city, making about five leagues, in which

the colony has leven maiiufatlories ot fu^ar, and twenty of roucou. The reft of the

inhabitant-) are on the main I.;ikI, as the map (hews. The colony is reckoned to

loi-.tiil c.'f no ini^re than between one luin.lred aiul twenty-five ami one hundred and

thirty lainilus, mucii kls iuiiiktous than, chole ot MiirtiKico, which fwarm with

cliiiiiieii. liiy lia^e tak'.ii inllnite pains to rear children in Ciiycnne, ever fincc

tlie prot'.v.ind [v.^e v.liiih it 1:..-. eiijoycd fuKc 1676. We are told, that at prcfent

they IrLcd tii^m with lei's diiiiculty, which is a lure fign that the plantation will

incre.ilc.

It the woild Wi.re not Ci)MVinced of the error, in which it had lain for many ages,

that the torrid /o.ie was unhabit.ible, and et'peeially thole countries which were under '^">"'" *

the liiK', or very ne..r it, which is the calc of the illand of which we arc fpeaking, ''X'ii'i^oli.

we lliouUl bo apt to iiinuite its tliinncfs of inhabitants to its (ituation. But this pre-

iuilicc has beui l(jiig lince removed. If the heat be extreme in ibmc places lituate

witluii t!ie Tii'j v> near the Line, we mull leek lor other cauks of it than their fitu-

ation. ^^ e in.i) lay, with relpect to r./viw;.-, that there is hardly a C(juntry in the

world mo!o temperate, lor the I'oilowiiig obvious reafons.

The .'..V-. there are equ.d to the nights, whence, if the prefeiicc of the fun above

the hori.'.'v.i [
ro.Uices a violent heat, wJiieh (K.rclus the earth, his c^]ual abfencc under

the horizon jjivLs the earth tiie necellary time to retrelh itlelt by a cellation of the

motion caufed on it by the burning rays of the fun.

Add to this, th.it the fun attracts a prodigious quantity of vapou . from the rivers Second teaf^n

an.l marllus, wlrn.h cover gocjd part ol the land ; and that tlu le vipours delcend i'l

rain or I'.tvv, whi^li relrUli the tarlh by moilltiiing it, ror neither ilew nor rain ever

excite ..ny motion in nature to proiiuce heat.

'i\> tlitic tw.) rc.'.t'Jiis we may turther add, that there never fails to arife every day Third rcaTcn.

.1 very Inlh b^aikriy wind, which lalls continually from eight in the morning till five

in the attiinoon.

'I'he grcatcll iieats commonly begin at the end of yn'w, and Lift to the end of

A', ••'/•, beeauic this kafon is dry, during which it never rains, or very rarely. But

fiuin y )<•(••«/•<•'• t) tiie end o'i June, lliowers being more tiequent, the heat ot the fun

v.vitc ttni;vr.it,.. Th^re is a celLtion ot thole rain- in M.mhy about the Fquinox,

V. li. ii '<'« iK..t alio 1 .

u.vT isv.x t!:- tqu..lity of davs and nights, and the ealUrly winds, which never l,>il

to How iit li.ii-d hoa'.N fo tenijK-r the he.it, that the air is pert'eCtly good, and ex-|.v„fiom

enipt il.i' 'i"i.''d II in., ii.ultitude of dillempcrs which rci;;ii in the Leeward illes, and ''"'^'"l"

make •:•! it riv..'.;cs. It v.ould be ridiculous to atiirm tli,;t tlicie ..u- no dikaks in this

countiv, 1 .It v..- may t.t^'Iy lay they are lets frequent and d.iiigui.iis than in an infinity

of otiwr p'.. , lip. ci.dly anioii'j

appetites or < tl't-r paiii.jr's
.

klvisi iur ii d. . li- iii'id happen, tliey \m11 certainly fall to tlie lliarc ot the 111-

dikteet r.itiur lli.in "l < tliers.

ho is obilrved to increale, whenee that kaioii is tailed the little liim-

thole who live fobfiv, who are no ll.ivcs to their

wlio lat tiuit W'lli diltii-tion, .iiui not overwork thcm-

"onic

r«

it'?
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Svimc luvc nuilc it t'lcir bulincls to decry this ilbnd, by giviiv', it tlic cliar.idii

of a moll unlic.iltliy ici»i()n. It is true, tli.it ..t tirll it w.is very iliiliciilt to breed

up cliiulixn ill It ; Init tiic fame tliiiii; \v..s obleiveil in .SV Dcmiti^r^ j\\:rtiniio, and

<<tlitrs of tlif l.iewiird ilLiiuh, witiumt liimlciini; mnltitiuics ot l-'rciuh i'n>m goin;',

thitlicr, anil tixiiii; their aboiic in tiiofc places. This iiicoiueiiiciicc proceeds not Ironi

the air, hut fmm cxli.il.itiuiis, which laiiiis newly difcovercil never fiil to produce,

'rlc heat coiiopts thole exlialati.ins and renders tlu in putrid} the air wc I'leathc ib

jiilidttd with tiieni, ami tiiis is inoui;h to caiifc thlUiupcrs, cipccially in infants,

whole ttiiiitr fianics render them n.ore liable to dili)rders than grown people, wholo

conllitution is alrc.idy formed, lironuer, and more capable of rclilliiu; inlcilion. Ilencc

wc fee that in piocefs of time, lince thcfc lamls have been cleared, the caiife of

Irronvfrrri!- iiialadics lias '.oaicd, and ciiillren arc reared there with a facility hardly known
cit. (11 incj-jp a„y otlier place of the world. This appears to be true fiom the prodii^ious num-

ber of children with which tlioi'c countries arc d'ckcd ; they multiply to a wonder;

tliev walk alone before thofe in l.urcpe arc out of their (waildliii;.; cio;,tlies j they arc

larj^c, well m.ule, are never known to bo lame, or crooked, arc iiealtiiy, Uioiig, lo-

bull, and vigorous.

Jt'.-^i"^'
°f There are liowever diftcmpcrs, and the Eurcpcaus who rcfort thither fur tlie (akc

of commerce, are more fubjciit to them than others; whicli proceeds from their in-

temperance. I'hc c.iptains ot lliip>, and pcrfoiii of liillindlion, are hire to be wel-

come to the inhabitants, who all keep rich and pleiitiiul tables, and deli^iit to regale

thofc who come to fic them witli the bell they have, even to protulion. Lon;^

dinners ; le lucicedcil by yet Ioniser liippers ; the diverlity ot tlillus, and their no-

velty, ixeite an appetite ; the ^uefls liriiik freely ot all forts of wine and other li-

quors J tiiey find ihemleives heated, aiul are willin;>; to cnioy tiie coolnefs of the

iiii^ht ; tliev Ktake themlelses to rell without coveriiii; the llomach, \n hich is over-

chaiL'' il vvitli vietu.'.Is and liquor, and unable to di^ell them, wlienee they mull ne-

cefTanly full fick. Hut it is a cryiiv.'; piece ot iniullice to aceiilc tl'.e air and the coun-

try ol a fault of which they theimelvcb are only cu.pablc.

S.iilors are more fubieCt than cithers to fall lick : they have lels leafon, and ob-

moK ,.i)j.,i ferve no meafiiie in what tlatters their Icnfes. Tiic crcws arc [generally cumpoled of
toduumjKi!. f^i;,ji, IroiJi the i'lt'/n/.' ports on ilic i;ceaii ami thole in the Mcditerritutan ; the liill

arc called i'-./ic/it&is, [\VelLrlin|:s"j, the other LnaKti'n, [lvalk-r!ini;s]. A very cun-

ning and expert captain aiuired mc, that, without knowing their C)Ut.tiy, it was cafy

to ;;»: 1^ hum whtiice they came, bv (uily obfeivini^ whither thty went alter they hail

lanvied. Thole whom you fee iunniiij.j to the tippling- houles are downright Ponn-
tois ; the l.ivaiitin:, <;ii the contrary, h.ive more fobricty ; but they have a paliion

for women that !•. perhaps of a ii.it'. c lUll worle. Wire thele two the only

caufes, they would be I'utHcient to make them Lll danp;croully ill ; but tliefe arc m.t

by tiieimelve'. Tiioie people are ibli^cd to ^o trom lioufe to luuile in leaich of di-

nars, aiui other merchandise, lor loadini; liieir Vvillls. Theic learclics are made in

the iSyj time, and during the prcatill I ats of ti fun ; they muft always be ready

with their oar, avinleiU e.vercile, whicn alone is in. lieiit to he .t them beyond me.i-

fure. As loon as tiiey ^el on lliorc they drink ercdiiy and without iiil».retion (<t cold

water, and afterwards of rum, tliiii eat orange , citn^ii-, and acajou apples. Thele

fruits are of a cold nature, and tin y molf commonly cat them green, in which ftate

they ;irc moil likelv to iniure their he.ilth. Hence they contract violcf.t fevers, t(;r-

nieiitiiv; colics, aiul ilyleiitLries, which arc liiliivult to be cured. Th.en, inlle..d of

laying the tault on tlKir<j\'.ii iiiteiiiptr.ince .md nulircrition, they bl.unc the couiitr\,

whicli has i:o lii.ire in it, but i^ lound to be very healthy tor wile peo[.le, fine in ii-

felf, a'ul .iliMundiiig vsith all thiiu'.s tliat Ciii pleale the leiiles, where nature fieiiis to

cxhaull hiiltU in prodiieiir.', every il.ty tomttliiii;; new; but then lobriety is reijui-

red in the ufc of thoL- de'iigiifs, as well here as every where elle.

Tlift i";nn. The incoiivcnieiicics ot' this coiintrv maybe reduced to the jjre.it r.iins whicli fall dti-

i'e'c'irj"'ic^a"'** ''^'o ' '"'^" ">onth> ot the year, the violent heat \\ hich is lelt tor a good p.irt ot the

I...V, and (ome inletts whicli are toiiiui there.

As for the full, is not /'.'/<//>.' liiliicet to rain- .' They arc fomttnnci lo e.vceliive

as to ruin houfc% aiiil rccoiulc mull be hid t ) hcaven to rn.ike them ciale. Hut

befhics i.ii:w, what liilorl^l.r^ are caiili-d by hcivy lnow>, hail, .aid troll ! 1 lave theic

uctjdtnts, which are drcdcd every yc.ir, and ruin vines, trees, and grjin, nude Eu-
rof-e

I. 'Heivy
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ropt lie c.iIIl-I .i Vv\ omntry? No
;

people refort tliit!ier fiom all p.irts of the

WorM, live i:i it, ;.nl.iie well liifhhf ! witlitluir al o.i-.-.

ao7

Tlic h tlicv t.iv, !; ixccllivc. Ail tlic rc'iuns licrwccn tlie 'rropics are .ill'o hot, i Vinlcni

£ ,/• /'i- itl' If, 1.1 ti /npi.T.iti.- a tumtry, ins p; iri

rop

icrc till.' lu It !. Ill re uiiltipporti

hlf, .iiul h.n tl.ii ii.LJiivciiicncc, that tlic nights afC us hot as the days, where

linu.

CiisniKi', aiii oti;. r CDUiitrics iiiiilcr tlio iatnc tii;ii .tJ, the iiihahiiaiiti. cn.ov >ii a

IS 111

grec-

f

'
----

.' V O
c cooliK Is tliuiiij; tlif night, ami in tlie day itfclt are not inconimoileii with heat,

while i.i the llia^li', or cxpoleil 1 1 the wiml, of 'vliith tlurc i^ a conllant aiul agreeable

breeze lioin ti^ht in t!ic inorniir.' till about hvc in the alter i:liet not ki;

and

rnoon ; a reuet not Known
in Vurcpi\

Hut iliirc arc gnats, macks, inariiu^oin'"-, innlkcttocs, flic^, and venomous l'er[)cnfs. i liifcT

Thclc liill four kin.ls of inlctts are foiin.l in /-J.v -o/-,', .-///</, ami Ajriai, without ever
,"""""'

cxcitin;', a tliouj;^ht in the i'lliabifants of abaiilrning the places inf'elleil by them.
They drive th.'.'n away, and ^et ril of them as well as they tan, the evil is not

witliout remeJy, anil thtv do the fame in ('(/viv/w,*.

The chics arc troublukiinc, and l()iiietimes dan^^crons ; but they moieft only flug. Chief.

pards, llovcn«, and thole who j;a barc-teot, like tlie Negroes and Ind'uun \ bcfides

the remedy is er4ry.

Thcr.: are venomr.ui fcrpcnts I confil'^, and the rattle-fnakcs arc very dangerous. „
.,

, ,

The poiion whi>.!i thty ditVufe in the wound they in.ike is adtive and taufcs immediate
tleatli withoat i:Ktdy uliif. There arc of this kind in many other parts of A-
mrrii-.i. Hut the evil i-. not without a remedy ; the I'lJiiins nf the illhmus oi Diirien

ihcwed it to a company of Huccaneer;:, who palled through thi.ir country in their

way to the South fea. I'his rcnn-dy is notliin:^ but the kernel of a nut called ferpent

nut, and viry c •mmon in tint country. The tree •j.rows tlieie naturally, and perhaps

may be found in Cayr/rtr, though at prcfent unknown ; there arc fume in Martinico,

It has the lame etfeds on vipers as on rattlc-fn.ikes ; it is tafy to procure the nuts,

and to pl.iiit tlu-m. /-<;''.;.' has incnti med it in bis voyage to the illands. Hut if this

medicine ibouKl fail, Tather LomharJ, tbe famous apolUc of (iin-aruj, has given us in

liis letter an cafy method of curing tliis evil, of which we lliall give an account in

the courfe of this relation.

Helides we are not to imagine ti*it the country is fo ovcrllocked with thcfe mif- Rardy f,cn,

chievous r.'pliles as has been imagined. Thole who make the grcatctl noilc about »";'"''')' ••

them ha\c jierliaps never (een them. Some who have lived feveral years in Gnvw^i", *"'
'

and have ran;.:;.d t!ie woods, never law above one or two. Thii reptile has at the

end of iti tail certain dry pellicles, divided by ioints, which make a nolle when it moves

itfelf, heard at n dillance futhcient to provide a^dnl\ it, and it is calily killed.

Sailors are not the only pcrfons who coi.trac'l dileales in Cin.n'w, as muft be ac- uirnfcj how

knowledtjel. Dincers and merchants, who have no more dilcretion than the others, 'o'"'.i.:»:J'

arc equ.illy liable to liilorder--. After plentiful repafl-i, in vihieh they have been

inucii he.ited, tlicy arc fo impruier.t .'.'> to lie down on the "iiU in the open air, and

to llecp foinctimes whole nights. In th it condition, where tiiey are cxpofcd to the

cool air, ..ml e\h.ilAti(jni of the earth, what can they evpjtt but colics, acute fe-

vers, and dvfentcries ? L it the country, or their own intemperance and imprudence

that are in fault ?

N.vrw/'i-r is the moll dangerous month of the year ; it is the fealo;'i for burning i\yf„.

the new clearing";, when the heated earth produces grot-, exhalations, which corrupt

the air, and bv means of rcCpiration excite acute fevers, tlunigh l'ei.l>ni of any bail

coiilequei'ice ; once bleeding with a purge c.irry them otf without a relaple. Conti-

nued and intermittent fev^Ts are dangerous when ntgleeled, an. I withctit a fpeedy

rtmeiiy.

I'he qninqtiin.i, ftnce it has been inrro-iuced into tlie country, is laid to have hadj^"'''k> '*>*

wonderful etrcdl--, and I'eUiom to have failed of txtiip.'.tuig the i..i. e of thele fevers ;

""'"'

which is all that can be reijuired oi' thi^ remedy. It h.id lornurly the like operation in

Pi/r/', the f.iculty dilliked It, and rclolved to prepare it alter t'lur own in.aiiier , the

remedy mull be t.iken aloiu', or it will not fueceed, and not to lliare its glory with

other diu '.s , .ii.d thii is the reafon wliy at prcfent it operates in a manner lo lubject

to riuii. :,.

M. Milhuti, fo wife in other matters, bitterly complains that there is no phyiician lil'i'i! >!;'';

in (.'.;>(«•/:, and lliat the I'urgeon m.ijor of the garrilun is the only .'Ef.uhpius, to whom '^^^^
"''""

the

5
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the (trk cin h.ivc reconrfc, wlio, ;iftir blccilinj: .nul ;ii|ininiilrin}; a piirc;c, i<; at the

ciiil of hislcllin. Hut ilii they nccii Jo any more f Hx|'<.riciitc luh taught that bict '-

i;)g in the tuot is generally a lovcrci^ii remedy.

Rinn.

River h'mni

miii'i.

Caiiifmr ri

»er.

0>flfrgr«w
inj; oil I f«".

M.iik r.fa

(»«/; 'river.

N-mfVfi
ttrrall::.

Ojiift;} nvcr,

7/'c mo/l confiJfral'le Rkrrs of the (iovi-rnmctit cj Cayenne.

V\'i«lioiit pniiulicc to the rights the Vrcnch h.ivc upon the river oi' Amazom, wc
Ihall hue only Ipe.ik «if the rivers to the Well ol I'.ipe Kutd.

'I'he hrll .uul iiearell is ealleil tlie river Manuuiiri', or </// (.'<//>. Its mouth is fulli-

titntly l.irgc, and li.is two l.ithoms «)t' lea-w.itcr, and about three when the fea runs

high.

'I'hc Itcond is the Cuchipour, the kinks of which arc inhabited by ths InJijut call-

ed AJ.iYcts, I ills country is alnioll perpctu.dly umler water, more or lets as the r.uns

c.iule tlie rivers to overriuw, oi tlie title is more or lels viulcni ,
!"< when it is llron;;er

than oriinviry, it npels with more violence tlie eourle of the rivers, whence their

waters fwell and dilVulc thtmitlves in ^leattr qu.intity over the lands on tlicir b.mks,

.uid lorni marllif-s, wlii^h appe.ued ini|'i..Clie.d»ie to tliole wlio have attempted to

lurvcy the euuntry, but, beinj; lu>'n dilcour..i;kd, never ptnLtrateil far enough to difco-

ver wliat i.iy ten or twelve leagues above the moutii, wlierc probably they would
have tound lubitable lands ; fince We are well ^.tlured tiiat they are inhabited by fe-

veral coididerabie nations of Indium, who fiinl (nblilknii., and lometimis cume to the

river Osof'.k to tratHc. Now if this country wcrj ovtril>wed fir within land, or ten

«ir twelve kaijucs higher than the litruuiAUAX', have pi.r,etr.ited, it Wi'iilil eirt.tinly be

iudi.ibital'lc j w hence the iidi.dnt.tnts w h) arc knov. n to be t'lerc imiil have lived on trees,

..s they have been found to do in itvcr.tl |>.irts along the ct.aiis ul jlmnutt, liut ii they

lived on trees, we Ibould li.i\c feen tieei gruwm^ aliiil tlie mouths of thole livers j

but as none can be found, we mull cxinludc that there are none, and, confequently,

that the people, certainlv known t > be in the neighbourhoiid of tliofe tliiee rivers,

live <,n thy giounJ, e.ip.ibk t>l produtiiv.' tlic neci.llarii:> ot lite.

All this country, tpiite tt) the lea-ctjall, is covered witii rr; at and At)ut trees.

It is true, the p.illuics .,nd cntr.iiiecs t X the livtrs protiuce only ir.angles, or mangroves,
whiih grov in frclli tr lait wat. r, ami thrive eipully 'n boi!i. And the roots in

arcades of thoie on tlic Ujih .;re lo.ided with oyikrs, wliiih iiiek to tlum, and grow
there to a CtiJifider.iMe bigin-us us our rangers have obleiv^d. 'I iK\- wlio ;^.itlier theic

oy(lcr6 tnull be cautious not to tak;.- ihcm but when they aie ii.jiltenal with the titic,

for then they have a proper d.,iiee ot Liltncls. Hut when '\'.^^ are liuked in river

\v.it^r, which is only braekilb, they have uotliing but a fwectiih watLr, wliiJi makes
thcin unfavoiiry, and perhaps unvs hoi' iome.

I'he trees above the iii.in.;lcs aie i ) liiole ditkrent kinds wliieli the cliiiLite pro-

duce* in the diiell laiuis ; ami tliia ^'i^es us ano'Jier reafon to iK'heve th.it the foil a-

buVw the imind.ttions is good, kce, I'rtp, and t.ip.ible ol proiiui ing all that is ntiella-

celjjiy fur thofe who live there, or ihall have tiie courage to go aiul Itttlc in thofe

parts.

The river Ccurify is the nearell to r.//» d' Orange. It is confidcrablc ; its mnufh
is broad ami titcp, !nit b..rreil by a bank of hxtti lanti, <in whiih there ar ; bi;t two
lathoin water, tlmu'h the Iv.nk, it i» tiue, leaves a palii.gj tkep ent/agh on its I-.allern

liJe. This river h.is high b.mk , and rec< ivi..s a multit;!.!c ot others, by whieh it is

greatly (welled. Harks have lailed up twenty leagues above its mouth, but as they

flopped there, no n;.ire can Iv I'aiil. It is a I'lie high laiitl ; the hilK are cov^revi with

large thick trees, which iiuiiwatc the tiepth and goodiiels ot the loil, on whieh ix-

cclleiit fettleiiients might be made.

JBelldci tluie four principal riveri, there arc a number of others whieh arc unknown,
ai:! ccjiilLijuentlv vve c.:niiot be cert •. ii vslisjliicr they l:..ve particular loiiree', or .iic

t.iiiv branches ot tliele Ji>ur, by whicli their reiiundancits aic tiilehargul into the lea.

Ciaiie league-, Weft of the C'.uiifiy is thi great ri\er Oivr/^. It jullly iklerves th.,t

title; its mouth is broati, and four lat'iom. tleep ; lielow I'ort I-'riiUizis, wliieli i.-,

aiiv.il, ta'.;eoiillv fitu..teil on the VWlkiii lide, is live Jathoin water, and .ibnve a leui'uo

ill bn-.i.lth. 'i'iu- |i il on loth lides i- admii. i<lo •, it i. riLli, without being w..tei\',

deep, irec, and ui:e.\haullible. it is the rij;t rl.n.e loi td..!.lilhing a powerful co-

lony.
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lony, wliiJi Nvmil.l foon nlipivr ;ill tlic I'niub (, ttl.in-nf- in Kr.vtb uml iioitth

.lH:r'n\i. TIk" j-ruiiilvl <ifa\; ilc.iri. il inntinucs l.» ylw.vs, wlATCiis in G/ViV/ffr, anil

i(.s iici'iilioiirli') 111. thf l.il>i)iir mull lie rcpctul ;it Icitl tviry live )f.ii». Sii".ir-

t.uus j;ri)\v tli'.rc ti.itiir.illy
i crMM-ticcs nf uliidi there au- v.ill imnikr. in an '''in-

finity o» pl.ac;, prove tli.it thole trees aic oi the grovstli o' Imnict, as o.iks arc in

y 'r,tni\'.

The /'i./i;';; \%Ii'> h.-.vc r.iili.l up this river aflurc u'. tliat they have (pent many
tl.iy.-, and tvui tw>i wliole niuins or lixty il.iys in tlii< iiavi(;.ition, without hting ahlt:

to np;iri)aeh its louiec. It \vr itekcn their journal'; at five Ici'tiei, one ti." witir aii-

oth',, llivy viU make .1 i >ur(e ot thrct; liumlreil li,,i'-ui.s. 'I'hry never (.hicrvcil any
coiiliiltralile i.iU <luim;; I.) lon-^ u navigation, anil liainil at I<mII two fathom water.
Thi, i. nil ro ih.n iimtigij tiir harks otiilty t')ns } t'ur a dcptl) ot betwien lix and fe-

ven toot of water is liiljicient tor I'ueh lort of cralt. VViiat iLttieinent^ mi, ht tiny not
m\l;r on the han!.> (4 tin. river ! What tonvenienee for unloailiii-^ of mereh.auli/c,
and loadin;; with connnoditii. of" the i^rowth of the country! What quantities ot
wood, what e,.rc,iK"n of lu;;ar, coen, iiuiij;<i, tobacco, roucou, marhle-wocnl, chony,
precious ro()t< and plant'J, and h.ims of different kinds ndi^lit they not export fruin

tlu'nce ! Wc nii^^ht lately aliirm, th.at wii.itever iiopes they inii;ht entertain of

309

An iiiviiii^

fiL'ralioii for

i lieaUnifia.

tho!.' lettlemcnt., tliey vsmuKI intinitely lurpal's what at pielent tliey are ahle to

Knudvc.
luit whence tli.dl they pet people f.T I'ucii an cll.d.Iilhmcnt ? The inhahitants of

(,',.•,..•/•;. aie Id lew in iuM!d>er, as we (jl'Icrvcd .d)ove, that the tranlportation of foinc

families would entir.iy d'llroy if. biiail they procure tluin from i'riime f* If they take
th'.ni out of iiorpitai-:, whicii are ov»T..liarivd with people, fuch kind of folk arc not
tit lor labour; they aie n.^ I to beir, ami work woidd be inliipporfabic to them 1

they are utter l!iar.:' -rs ta ir. Heliiies tlie eh inge of air and diet would brini; dil-

cafi-, wliiiii \/ lulii e..iry tluni otV hv Imiulicd- It would he llill worlc to take them
Iroin the t'dliv. Tiic trial, whicli ha-, more than once been maile in the Leeward
ill indv, has tauj^ht them what to expo.*^ I'rom fuch [Kople. They ire gooil fur no-
thing, wh-n freed from the oir, but to go to the gallows, and not at all tit fiir work.
'I'hi V want (iieh iiih ihitants as know how to wu: k, and are aeciillomed to it. i.'.in they

fill I Inch then tit tor tl-.eir purpole in M,irti'iico i That illaiid is tiM) lull of people;

they will, in a little time, be re.uly to cat one another. Land there is at an ex-

trav.i;»jnt price, becaule there i. not gromui enough to employ and leed the in-

habitants.

Iteli le>, the poor peoj'Ie of M.irfifiiifi, who had no other employment or depcn-

danee ih.in the culture of coco-trees, arc almoll intirely ruined, fince the dellrudtion

of thole trees by tin- foreriiinier.-; of the violent earthquake which ihook that itland

lonie years airo. Thole trees are extrenuly tlelitate ; thev mull h.ive quite virgin

ground ; earth that h.is p'oduced any little thing ii ablolutely unrit to bear coco-

trees. Their roots, and the moi, that furrouiuls them, are lo tender, that they recoil

without larther piercing forwards, tlirivel up and wither, and the tree ilies.

The inhabitants ot" ;i/,//Y/';/. ur.derlland this work to ,1 mir;!cle, and woulil gather

within the iuiildicli'^n of (\iy,':.:\- as much coco, and even more, than all Kurrf:- could

conlumc ; and yet they neeil not fear. Whatever is conlumed by the mouth always

finds vent, and always yields profit. We may lately allure oniielvcs, that the inha-

bitant-, of thij illand would gladly cmhr.iee the otler of retiring to C,iy>tni\ if means

were f )iind to tacilitatL- tin* tranlport.ition ot their ttfeifts and llaves, which wonlil be

of ufe to them in the begiiniing ot tJieir new lettlemeiit. They might take from

Marti'iico above two hundred families, without making any ihow. The price of

their habitation-, whieli they might tell at partiiii'. Would I'erve to buy llavc,-, whole

labo'.", under t!ie inlpcttion of luch able aiivl experienced planters, would loon clear

tholi; lands, whiih want nijthing but luithandmcn to cultivate them, and to produce

the tiealuiei coneeaie 1 within their bolom.

Ur tu turiiith

a culonv.

Tfixlcrnffi of

coiu irio.

I'rolil of ihtir

^i.liurc,

;/ h h Plan
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Pi.v; i-f i^ Si.'.'.'<.•//••/It en thi' R/rrr Oynpok, /v flv N<-i"J:lKHr!.ocJ rif l\rl L')i:;s

uHch ivtts put III I'x-.iUti'ju in tjz().

Ill .IH !

b" • -» :J be

hi.-vJ.

r ken fioni

i.', I..-.!. 0111.

Tl».r

wbti
ili.f,

L.-iv! c'cirr! Jt is rxcifury, fi)r l.iviiit; tliij t'il..bliihniLiit ujn.'n a lulid ibiiihi.ition, to lv';;!ii v. iih

a:
..'

fUnti-.i. t'.c.iriiij; a ipot ot" .i thouMini lij.i.iic p.icts, or I'nc Iui:i'.trcii toilis L'.Kh |\icv; hciir^

three Icet, iilonj; the river, for coincnicncy ot watcriii;.; tiic lands. k imiii Iv

pl.ir'iL'd witli \t;ict-Mcb tor looil, tuuh ;is iiuiiioi-, nv.iirs, pc.i«, |^ 'tat ).-, y.iin-, l).i-

luuias an I tr.;-trccs. The groiiiui mull be clearcil .md plaiitcil bclnre the inhabitants,

ot whom the new colony is to conliil, arc tranrportv.il thithtr, .,;) I wiil lielp to lub-

liil t!ie gairiTon, wiiieh is to W iii.iiiUainei! in the lint, and ia pa;t t'lj nnv (.inner:,

wb.o are to b'.- lUpplied gratis willi manioe, and other plants netellaiy to l.v put in the

civ-v-rcd j.M\'iiii'ls lor lK.T;inhiii^ tluir iiabitativins.

A the tew luKiiers who \>ill be in irarrilon would not be liiliicicnt to make this

til ll clearing, and to guard tiic I'ort, it would be proper to uepuie ibme able prudent

frcUiLiiu'n, who arc acquainted with tlie country, to the Induvn in t!ie iiei^^bbour-

hood, and and alio to tiiole who iive more remote, and tniiagc tlscm to undertake

tl.ii work t"i-r hire ; t'^r ihcy mud not think to have their labour lor nothing, r.iueii

iel-. to conlUain them. The lead vi.jlente, or threattninp, wouKI make them lly oil",

and tlh\wM;e them, till they become ai nuieh their tiicmie-. a.^ they .ire at preknt their

Irieruis. They iliould not be fl;ockcd at tiie word pay ; a day's work ol an Irnfuin is

w^Tth a I.nilc, a lnuu!le oj" p.:ckthread, or I'lme lucli tritl,- ot Im.ill v.duc.

it is ex^H-'dicnt to procure lomc tfom all thole nations to whom the i'reiub traders,

or waliiing pedlars, Invc carried i,iiods, in order to let them know that they ciieem

them equally, and mull avoid giving tliem occafion tiu- jealouly, to which tiny are

too prone of themlelve;-.

Moreover, for inducing thole /'/•;/..•'.•> to undertake thi'- woik, tlic chiefs ol thole

g'd nations mult be cnga{!;ed to come to the lort, in order to concert every thing witli tiie

gt;vernor. Tiiis ollicvr \> to receive t'lem v.'el!, treat tiicm, and m,,ke tluni lin.iU

prelents, let them know that tiie prejeCleil tllablilhmei.t wiil lie highly tor tlicir ad-

vantage ; tiiat they will find there ..II the l-'uropiivt commodities ot wliicli tluv can

(land in need, and a vent always ojKn tor tlieir own. Me mull agree with them
lor tiie number ot men which each ol' them i; to turnidi, on tlieir wages, and on

the t'kjne wiicn they are to be let at work, that the ground may be ready at the jiropcr

ilaion lor receiving wiiat (Inli be ti'.oii'.dit lit to put in it.

It will luHice, aj it is believed, to have twelve Piilitcurs, as many Mitourious aiul

Kiiraiim, eight ."A;.-:.v..t, and fi.x /"-.^•^;'. j, v. it.'i a comnetenr number ot InJiifi iiunt-

trs and liih-rs for maintaining tliolc titiy L.bourer.s, th.it tiicy r.i..y not be diverted

from their work. Thele t'ortj ol'pjoplc are wonderlully de.\teiaus in clearing ground,

but they mull be let: to thcmt'elve^ ; thev cannot endure to be contiadi.led ; a rough

;u) 1 to ) ahfolate a co.mnaiid is not .it all to their likingh. Tiuugii liiis number mav
kern liiuU, it is yet futllcient lor the purpoie ; it there were more of' them, they

would incommode one another ; the c jII \sould be the* gre..tcr, and the Wurk jmo-

tccd never the bette.--.

Care mull he t.-.ken to txcti large booths f >' lodi:;:ng the new in'nbitants as they

arrive, ol lerving liiat it be done on the \\v^b th.it \- ill l>e m.irke.i i •.;; lor tluin. b,),-

thij work yuu tnull employ n'mt but the l.imc /iiJnins ; they know the prnpvr wood,

and bell hjw t J ht it ; they .irc at iMice .irchitcdts, e.irpeiitcis, and tilers, and ..Ikac

all moll diligent worknun.
Ail things bving prep.ircd, and the fruits fit to be gathered, it wiil be time to i:itro-

ducc tlic new plant.is, and provil<. them with loiiging and \u;u.ib nccelLiry lor them

..nd tlicir dtpend.mt.-, and then, w.thout delay or t.xpcnce, allot every man hi', llure

of tiie land round about him, put him ia poileliion, and excite hrii to cle.ir ir. On
s 1 the old ini! ibit.mt! .ue Ik.!* ouali.ied to

. 'ml cr re

.iii.ll.

i ,;-riv..l

a i,^H ..t

V. jrl.incii.

.\f.- '.rv.

(hOj.

tiib .irti'. le no IK e>l "1 liillrii.'

teach otlier> ; and their own inferell will Ipnr them on to L iii .i h Iping h.iiu! t t!t
•

ui'.dert.dJng, and lorv^'arl^ the woik with .dl jioiyi:' • dih:' nee. And it '\> leit.in,

tliit in lets than eigntecn montlis th'V will leap tS: tinifs (.t tiic i.irth, ai;d lay up

iWei for traliic in i I's than three ytir . B l'i>" ll ives wiiielt thtv mi i'l 1 ri:>^

with fill in, they iinjit hire liiJt.rn, juuvi Icvl tluy ticit tli-ni witli ivntkiKl', and

pay them .ueordinL^ to .igieemei.t. Tiiev Will bi [;i.i!er. bv ll I'll mue.i liiev

lOllId
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itii, ar.i] ill ;i little time will llmi tliC'infclvt:; in ii coiuiition not lo want their

,. ]';!.• I'v.'.ii!!.; Ill a tiT,iir.;i,i jmccs may iIk-ii lie tumc! all or in jvat into a

tmi'i, .. l'i(.\- 'f ilckImw Ujv lui'ciliii'!; duiiKi'lic aniir.,ils t'ov tlic ulc of the

gui. I '/i, ar.vl t" vxcli.ui^c lor otiicr |'i\)\i.iuii>> with tliull- wlio aic in a coiuiition for

Aiur idinc tiiuj as much of the grautvi m.iy be taken as (liall be iiulgcd iicccfHiry importOTt

t) (.;....
I e;i, the hni.ci"-, ami to buiUi a town, an;i {Krii.ips a city, wlicrc nicTchaiUb ""'^'1"™"'-

wii ivUi-, as in the ctiitii; of c;)i;iii)Lixt: ci tiie new c jJoiiy ; a comnicrcc the more
caly ..lid LMnv<.jii;.nt, as lliips m.iy call ar.tliur bcloic tlic town, luaii and naload, and
111.! their barus and ilialLjj.b u|) tlw ^rcat river, and tliole which dilcharge tlieinreives

iat ) it Tliii will i L the w..v to diltovcr tlie nations tliat lie inoll remote from the

111, ..:..! to iiad the riwliea whieii iiave ]ii;iicr;o lain unknown and biiriLd in tlic bow-
el-, of t.ie c.irtli.

Hal tiie clkice of I'linter?, ami nf a place of fettlemcnt in this new country, is not

all tiiat is rcvjuiai. i'he i;oveiiior ot this riiin^; colony mull be endued with many Qnliiicr.tioiu

tilc;i> whi'j'i arc oiiiiceit i:.oii^',h to be fouiul in the fame perlon. He mull be ivii)-
''^ ''''*''"'"

luu- \v:t!iuut obilin..ey. active and vi;^;ilanl wiihout rallmcl.s atFable without too much
pop.ilarlfv, a lover of juilice, peace, good ord^r, (iilir.tcrcilcd, liberal, r(.;;ard thole

plai'tcrs as his cliilihcn, ii:p|ioit them, aiiill them i;i tlieir ai':..!! . with |':o:n]nncls

ai'.l iXf'cditiai!, an I, in luboriliiiatioii to the ijit.iell of his kiii^, lee, hcur, and work
ouiV lor tlij lervitc ot Ills colony.

'I'raders, <ir mLrcllalit^, uliovarry go(>!s to the Luiicvis, arc neccllary for difco- Fricr.ddilp to

vcriuj', the t..;u;itiv, iiui pro,.iiii,-.j, lie advant.ii^e of the colony, and improving it be- 'j';.,'"'^'.*''''^''

fore ail thin.; . I'ui c.ie ir.ull I'O taken, tli.it a lolc view to felf-intcrell may not .lijVj.

hn.l;!K' the jn!i.:b't.:nt to cli.at or miiuie the InJidn;. T'loU: p^'oplc arc lor the moll

part I fa Uvctt natural t'. nipcr; but tiKV lu.e th^ir hbcrty, and become quite other men
when appicheiui\e of a dti; mi u[.' ii it. 'I'liiy know hwvv to liVen'jje thcml'elvcs, and,

when llicy have \.\<.a\i it, .i-. tiiey liclpair of pardon, they keep at a dill.aice, and will have

no m>.re coircipou iciice. Such dealings wouUl be ot sail prejudice to the new colo-

iiv, V, iiich in r.s i.ariy Oate nuill ot ncccllity want Jnciiiiin for commerce, labour, and

an iv.finitv of other tiiin;',^. hut, above all, they mull be gently treated, and p.'.id

cx.itilv ^ nd witlio.it dtL.y wli.it they ha\e been promilcd, which i.-> generally litdc

more tli.ri a tiille, tlio' ot jjreat ..cc.-unt to thoie people.

Tile Itdium are excellent fiihers and hunteis ; it requires muwh time ami ule, as

thry have, to endure and lucceeil in thole cxercifcs. 'rr.uiers often hire them for

great iiunti;;g.s and lend the lultal llelli of the g.une to Ciiyt)if.\\ wh.re it finds a pro-

fitable ve:it. riiis w.is w;.ii d -.e ; as fojii, howcvtr, as a colony ih.ill be ell.dilillied

at Oyal^'j!., a ftop nr.ill be ..bioi.iul • nut to tlie deilruviiou ot wiKI bealls, tor the rnRrvation

lake ut the riling colony, whiJi wiii I'.ind much more in want of fnch provifion
"l^*^"""

"*

an ancicr.t Icttlemcnt, and pj-ovided witii places cnougii berules foriluii {..iiye'uii',

hunrn.g.

'l'l.uu;:'h the ludiuiis are mil.l enou,.'h by n.itu.-c, they will quarrel among them- m ,,,.„,(„(

iJves, elpeci.div whe;', iuate 1 v.-ih lime ghilVes of brandy, ai: ". l;nKtimes be. .me "fa 'V.."-'

another i.iitrai;eoully. It is i;ood to appeale the. if p>r:ble, withw.jrds; but t!io

iiveilV.u o.ight not to inteinievidle for cliaUiliivi; them. They would regard luch a

liep s .1 coi..ev]i:.nce ot iii..t depen. lance or ll.ivcry to which you had a mind to re-

dun tluni. The c.i!c is duierent, it they ihould give tiitmfelves the liberty to abuli;

a W hit.-, ui.'.eis It be in Uli-deleiice, in which cireumllaiuc intormation is to be ta-

ken, and the agcivlf-r piinilhed ; and in the former, the J/u/iiin i. to be leverely chaf-

tii..d, after couiciring with the chiti.s ol the nation, in order to maiiuain the refpcct

due to /•..•• />(V7//;. The ord.i:-.,iry c.,uk> ot thrlc difordtrs aiil-' lioin \\\c Eur'p,\i>is,

wl-.cii tht . would loKc tiicin to work, or refule t.J pay them wii.it they h.id prcmi-

kd, o; e.' ,'di.iin ilum to lell them \v..-t tlity are loth to part with, or, lalUy, make

too free With tii.ir w./niii). The governor ought never to lutkr tlicle ve.\.itions ; and

:is to t!:c .iti.le 1,1 w.iiien, he ought to lu; inexorable, and puniih convicts without

remiiiion. juliivC and ;-,ood otdcr dciivind as miicii, and leligion e\.;(;is it ; lor ..s

the prhicijal view of ttttlemci.ts in tlnfe countries v\,is to nuke known the true

(iod, and low tlie {<i:A ot t'le ;o'pJ in them, notliiii'j; is more oi>[n)iite, and more

capable of civa'onj, .u av.ifun iii the i-iuuim to the truth, than lueh kinds ol

vioiu.>.e.

It

I.
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the colony to Europi'ans, but ci'pvcially to Indiiun ; and alio t') icttlc tlic price of :i

ciiiy's \v-,irk, -.in.l otliir l.iboiirs, and never (iiiVcr the Icll injiifti. c dii that kore. lij

innil alio enVi'm the traders to cn..'ai',c, Iw all inean^ the iriiicts of the inort dilhint

//.•../(I// natio.ii to conic tt) the i><'/.i'''' tort, wlicrc tlicy mull he well rucivcl. It i.

the furetl way to make alliances witli them, to ilifovcr tliat vail coinitry, anil the

advantages that may he drawn t:om it, and to make eflahliiiiments in thole places

which arc net the IcW riJi or confuierahle t-ir tlieir dillan; .' funii the (^.\. IJy inch

manaiicnv.-iit the Sp(i<::iirJs and Pc'tu^Uill- arc become ma(ki> ul an inlinitv u\ j^lacts

in yijriiii and Amcricu, where thry have tlonrithin^: colonies, whivh drive a yrcut

trade. Moreover, the [jtv,\ of the lolony retiuiies a prohil'ition to traders from in-

teriiKddliiiv'; in the wars of the Jfi.:i.r:f amoni, themlcives, .wu^ t:)ore tie m btini^ ac-

celibry, unlefs the '.governor lias uiiMit real'jns for pciiiiitling it. l-'or it i-^ his intc-

reil as much as pollible to (land neuter, and a trl> nd of all the world, in order to

i^ain over all thole nations, for opcnir;^ a trade with them, and making Icttlemcnti

amoiiL^ them ; but thii mull I^c left t<> the prudence of the jrovernor.

There is i.> ncceliity ot kcepiiu'; a numerous ;!arri!"on in the loit, cfpccially in time

of peace, >v1k!1 no more are required than jull tn<aij:h to mount the gtiani, which
in time of war may he an,'mentt.il lor fear ot a hirprile ; ai'.d, in cafe of an attaci:,

the inluhitants will he rcailv wirli their alilllancc, bccaufe the prefervation of their

ciiate-- iLpc! d>. on th.it of tlie !•. :trcl». It is luppofed, in confequence of good order,

that vtlfeis entering the river ihall tirll call anchor at the }.j )t of t!ie fort, ihew their

padports and bills of iadin?, and ihail make no (ale without the governor's pcrmiirion,

v.iiicli ill ill he granted wuh.out delay or cxpence, fince commcice dcmandii expedi-

tion ..ml iihcrtv.

IJelidc^ the favours and encouragements already demanded for the projected rfla-

blidiment, it might be wilhed, th.:t fome liberty were granted to tratlic with fo-

reigners for (laves, lini it mull be ohlcrvcd, that tins favotir, if granted, would tuin

to the dil'advantage ot' the eonipany, and conleipiently of tiie llate interellc>i in it,

and even at lall of the colony iticlf, as will ealily appear on ic.irching the matter to

the b.)ttom. lieliile?, fuch a (lep cannot fail ct' admitting llrangers into the heart of

the country, to ohferve its bignefs, get acquainted with t!ie palie;, the depth of the

river, with the hearings of the coalh i<i tiie lea and rivers, ;'.nd thence take advan-

tage, in time of war, to carry oft' or plunder the ioU)ny. It \-> much better there-

fore to dilpenfe with that pretended help, wliiih would liraw alter it too great a

train of conk-qucnces. It is true, iiulecd, that if the t"avour wa> uranted, it might
he recalled whenever thought proper ; but the mil'chief would be liotie, and it is bet-

ter to prevent it, th..n leek r<ut means to remciiy it.

To relume our fubiect, the JuJ.-iin^ have lettlcments all along the ic. co.dl between
the rivers Ox,!/ck and .lhrii.u<\ It is no drouue-d country, but rilC'. gently intv^

hil'-, v.iiicli arc the beginning ol thole gieat iiioiiutaiMs i.dLd the SihiT Minn, ei-

ther bccaufe they appear white at a diiUnue, or bccauli; they contain mines of that

metal, and even of the moll precious ot all inetal> ; but th.it is as yet uncertain.

They reckon twelve leagues, or thereabout', trom the O-uip'.k to the ylprui^nc.

Tliis l.id river is vcrv conii jer-l'lc -, its mouth, though divititil by an illatui in the

mi. idle, is wide, and four fatlioin deep. A lort might be trct ted on this itland,

which would entirely ilefcnd the entrance. The whole country on both fides ol the

river is admir.dile. T!ie iiihahitants ot (.'i/v •',';,• conteli. that it is ii.i.nitclv better tluiii

their own j but tiicir indolence ami linall luunber h.ive hitlierto prevented tlu ir tr.iii;-

portatioii tiiither. The mod confulerablc river between tlie .-Iprunut- :\n\\ the .\/./-

huri, or Cii\iiiiie, (for the Miiburi is i»ut a branch of the (.'./•/.•'.•'a-) is c.illed C.;:u.\.

Tlic rrcihi: iiad hut an ohibure ki-.owledgj ot the river <1pi iit^m- hetiire the iourney

undertaken by the reverend fithers the Jefuits llri/hl and li:\hivi,l. Tliefe two mif-

fi iiiers let out hoin (.'<;v.v;m-, Jtvi. 25, 1^7.!, in a canoe, witli l\\\i (nilifiis /n.-'nun,

two of their own fervants, and a tilher, who belonged to them, .:n 1 was their pilot

t) lleer thc;r canoe. They carried lotne war.-, loi tratlic, as hatchets, knives, hook;,

.iiid fjoking-gl.il]'es, to exchaiv.je tor necellari.s on their voyage, .i:id lor prelents to

procure them the fricndihip of the Mumi, in whole country they intended to make
nblervatlon . Their provilions conlillcd of calfiva and whicow pve, with bananas

drink. It

was.

l)ai:cJ in palle, whieh lUcped uj w.>tcr make a telrtll.ing and nouiilhiii
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\v .; , .ill .iii.jiloiic vv.iy of travelling, for as to the reft tliey rcfcrreil thetnfelves to

I
.-'iviil^iit^-, oil u;ii>.!i ilicy dcp;,iuk-ii ftir h:h, aiul perhaps for vcnifon.

Altwr twenty- fDiii hours navi^-.ition on tiic river ll'ria they came to an habitation of

the //;i/.'.</.j, t.illfii Mi/"C!ui/its. 'i'hcfc /«(/;d;;f h.ul rctirtd from the river of ^'"'^- /'XrT""
ii.if, where tir'V h.iJ lived before, to m^oid fjllin;^ into the hands of tlic Portugut'ff,

or o, the .liitiih-s Lidiam their cnci.iics, who had alnioft dclboycd their nation, there

r< '^jining no more than thirty pcrfons. Twelve leagues from the mouth of the river

th.-y met with tiic habitation ot a U.ilihit Inditjn, nn a mountain. Thus far the banks

ot ilii- river wwc drowned, but tw ) le..guo5 farther the land was high, and formed

A very tine tnuntry. They lay two uictellive nij;hts on the bunk of the river, and
uriivcd at a fmall habitation of a (Jalihii Indian, in which were only ten pcrfons. At
length, on the tenth day of thiir voyage, they arrived among the Nouragues InJians,

having quittvd the riv r /rc/ir, and entered the river of the Nouragua, on wliich they Nsuragun

lulled iix d.iys without feeing the lead fign of a regular habitation, but only fomc cots'*"-

of the Galihii and Arcacaretf. They had made a friend of the chief captain of the

NouKh'ucs by prefenting him with a hatchet. Thole people, like the reft of man-
kind, are c.ilitr to be ;;.iined by prefeiits than words; otherwife they are the beft folk

in the wnrld, gentle, and oilicious. At this plate the (Jtiii/us, who had attended

them from Ciiyfi'ie, left them, and returned honic.

Tiic two miirioncrs engaged three Njurngucs to accompany them both as guides

and p )rter-, to carry their piovifion and baggage They went four and twenty leagues

by l„i,d among very rough mountains. In tiiis journey they came to the Aretas, a

line river which fills into t!ic Aprauague, and comes from the country between the

fource of the H'lia and ;he tcrrit(;ry of the M'.rcrjux, which, according to the report

ol" the X:urr,gi::'', ia feven days journey in extent ; and as thele Ind.ui'.s inarch very

f.ill, we may laltly tlhw them ten le.igucs to a day, whence the country will have

leventy leagues in e\tent. Tliey pafl'ed the river Ar^lay in a fmall canoe with much
ii.m:;er, and for want of a hout'e took up their loilging in the woods. The India/iSy

anil otheis arcuftortred to travel in thefe countries, give themlelves but little concern

in luch a cafe. They carry their hammocks with them, and tie them to trees, whii h

is fulikicnt to make them ilecp at their cale ; or, when they have caufe to be appre-^t m /.jun

lienfive o' rain, they quickly crett a cabin. The ncceflary materials are found every cabin,

where ; they cut a pole, and tic the two ends with lian':, a kind ot oficr that grows

p'lblitkly in the WiKnis ; then they cut three or lour more poles, and faftenonc end to

thj tirll, which I'trvci lor a ridge, and the other in the ground ; thefe rafters from

fpaee to Ipace arc tied with twig^, which fcrvc for lathes. While this piece of carpentry

j.'.oi.s fnward, others are employed in gathering great leaves, to which they leave tails

of a proper length. In thcli- tails they cut a notch, which fervcs to hitch them to

the rafters one upon anotiuT, like tiles upon a houle. W'hil; J; more dextrous

liands are employed in covering the cabin, others arc bufy in gctiL; ^ fern and leaves

to ftrew on the ground, and make a thick ibrt of litter, oa which tliey He lecurc from

wet, let it rain ever lo hard or long, if the covering be well m.idt. All the care re-

quilitc is to chule a place with I'omcwhat of a ridge, the better to throw off the

w iter. In places wheie there are no trees with great leav,;, they ule thofe of reeds,

wliu h .ire found almoft every where, elpecially about rivets. This covering is kttcr,

and lulls lunger, .md the reeds I'crve for lathes. In def.ailt of thele two things they

make a fliift with the lonj;cll herbs. I inylelf, lays our author, have been forced

i:i u. th.n once to have recourfe to thefe loits of cabins.

TIk luiiri iners were eondiided by their three Ncurin^ua to a place called dnaO'

ril-), f on t!ie niine of a fmall river palling by if, having made, according to their

ttliiiunoi, eightv le i,!;ue-; lince their departure from rutviv/Wf". Here their three guides

leK tn.-iii, and returned home, after recommending them to the Nouragui Ci^lMw ot

that p .ei , n.iiiied (.'<;w/.///. Thev piirciiafed his fricndlhip by the prefent ot a hat-

ch: t. I' lis captain leceivcil tliem ver'^ well, they underftood that the place where he

vv.is .1 prele twasii.it ins ordinary refidcncc : his habitation was on the river.^i/)raij^z<i-,

uiui ii \^ .IS th.en at his Ion'- houle. 'i'his Camiii.'i was a man ot about llxty, llron^^ and c^mU:,. n
vigi-piiis ; his thin and iharp vilage (hewed him a warrior, and belides fomcwlut of a

'!'''j.^'!(^|j'|'J;

b.iilMiian. He \\ ' ui but verv flidifVerently atfected towards ibangers, though the pre-'"*"'""*

feiit fi!..t hi 1 oeen n.a.le hiiii lud rendered him more tradable than ordinary. But

he tivatcd his ijwn pe'>^lle With great mildnefs and lenelcrne-fs. lie was obfcrved to
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go every moniinc:; and cvciiiiii; to vilit the whole li.imlet, anil to hiil the goml morrow
and gnov] niglit to every Lml, Troin tlic oKiell to the younpelK The Iiatehet prutured
the inidioners and their three (ervaiits a ihare in his conipiiinents.

As tile miliioners had need ol a canoe to continiie t'lcir v()vav;c, and could tiot

jiroture it hut hy nieans ot C.iviiati, they rou;;ht to gain liis good will and protcdion
by prcfents and mighty toniplaitance. They had pretty [',ood I'lKcels ; he put them
in hcpes that he would len 1 tiiem a eanoe, which was on the (loekf, and would he
finilheil in ten days, that is, after their manner of Ipeaking, in three months. They
mull then have waited there all that tinu whuh would have been very tirel^.me.

However they did not tarr>' there above eight iiui twi nty hours, which thev employ-
ed in acquiring to a gre.itci perteClion the language of the Njurtrj^un, whie'i is the

fame, with a few c\cept;ois, as that of the Acffi and Mfr,ict/x. Father Ihc/.t:-

rnr/, who perfectly knew the language of the (jjliNs, which moll of that handct
undcrrtood, had alio fomc tindhire ot that of the Nowtivii.s, which is much more
diHicu It than tlie other. It has a number of wonls which mufl be pronounced witij

very rough alpirations, others which cannot be ipokcn but with the tteth doled, u-

thiTS again which muft be founded through the nolc. Tliefe dithculties <1id not dif-

may the good father, he fct ab'>ut the work with l"o inucii afllduity and I'uccefs, that:

he w.!s able to coi!ipofc in that ' 'inrue a fhort dil'courfe on tlic creation of the world,

and to recite it Iwlore thofe people, who had never heird (peak of their creator. The
J'lJitift ImaitKii, chief of that cabin, took ilelight in it ; Camititi himfelf was after-

wards brought to rclirti it; fomc others tollowrd their ex anple, and you might Jicar

them finging at their work what tliey h.id learnt of the millioner. Tluy took a pka-
fure in hearing fung the prayers of the churcli, and the litanies of the holy virgin,

and when they had been taught their fignitication, made relponfcs, and never failed

to chaint crj pro ti'jhh. It would have been cafy to improve thele h.:ppy beginnings,

'lad the lathers been provided with thincs

fary to fix tluir abode in that place.

cnild they have been forefeen, and had the lathers been provided ings ncccf-
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The hithcrs were convinceil, at the end of the twelve days, that there was no de-
pendence on tlie canoe which C.aniiati hai' •>>mifed ; but they knew that there was
one Hvc days iourncy ditlant, which would Icrvc their turn, if they could get him to

fend and demand it. They knew fo well how to turn him, that he gave his con-
fent, and dilpatclied two of his people to tlu pLice. Another company of his people

taking the (amc route the next d.iy, the fathers milFioncrs laid hold of that opportu-

nity to make them carry their baggage. Father Bechamel accompanied them with one
of their lervants, and father (inllit with the two others ab'xie witii (,imi,iti. He let

out from thence fifteen days afterwards to go and join his cfjinpuiion at the place whi-
ther the borrowed or hired canoe was to Ik brought. The dilhince is rcckoncii fif-

teen leagues by the river, which winds fo much that it is but three by land. Cap-
tain Jmancii was willing to acccmixmy them, but tht- fathers oppofcd his dclign, hc-

caufe the canoes were too fmall \<>\ tiK number of aftend.mts he refolvcd to take witJi

him. The matter was accommod.itcd , they left in his cufl -dy the box, in which
wcie tlicir journals, and took nothing with cii'f// I'u' what they judged might be nc-
< eflary for paying their guides, making prel'cnts, <</,<< buyitig provifions.

f.^x\ the tenth of Munh then, 1^74, they h% out from /'luirfin's cabin, (ivtccn in

inimber. The fiirt night they lay in the woods, an<l the m xt day in the evening ar-

lived at a cottage of the A' to ague.', after travcllitig ten leagues, and a p.iintui pallage

of feveral falls which they found in their two day- journey on the river. They were
well received, r':lU'd two day, .md f(f oof the fliird. They lurmountcd two fall.

that Were very difluulr but found a tiimi ttu* tlic canoes could not pals. This
difficulty obliged the N.uragurs to make a w»y in the wood--, through which they

drew their canoes almoll half a league This ^lll is z'-' .}6' N. latitude.

They arrived at laft abf>ve the fall, wlirre they found the great canoe, whicli the

men fent by Ctfw/tf//' liad I orrowcd, :.nd pl.'ed thcsrfelves in it, fifteen in number.

I our leaguei higfier they found 'he inouth o". the river Tittapcnh, and went to lodge

in a cottage t/f the Nruragu/'s w!;ich llands alfo on the .'Iproiiat^uc, where th? y found

five traveller-; of the f.ime nation, ^ho were going to vilit tht M-tciou\ Imiinon was
the chief of this company -, he vjm, t^/unttd the grcatcft phvlician <il the country,

cr, to Ipcak more properly, the grcaieft jor.gicur, ur mountebank, and the inoft de-

voted
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V(Ucii i) tlic riipcilliiioii'; olilcrvaiu'cs ot tiioic njt ions, in\\ c-rpcLiully to the plurality
ot wives, ,iu JDviiiiililc oblbtlc lo Ins i,(.iivtiiion.

I)cp.iiti;m tioiii tliis cutta^c tlicy ciitcrtil ilic rivtr T^'f.r.pri/,':, wMch is very deep,
anJ, tho' It windi niucli, cxtremciy r.ipi.l. riicy were :tic lirll l-rcndmm that had
pciictr.itcd fo lar ; they only knew tiiat tiircc l.in'Jif.w.u, who had a delire to know
the country n,ine years betorc, liad been killed and eatiii by thoCe lame Nouragueu
ilut no dilalleriiiis accident liapixiied to tlic lathers n-.iliioncrs in tiiis quarter, fo iatal

to the l\n^iii.\ lueaiile tliev were under the protection ot Cuimutt and Imanon, men
relpeOtcd bv the whole nation of the K'Mrr.yucs. The hnaporibo is narrow, which n
IS tne true realon ot the rapidity ot its courle. What, belides this, rer,<1<T!= its navjga- r,ivig»uoii.

tion dan<;er(nis is, that the trees on its banks crol's in lueh a manner, t;.;.t their tops
often touch the uj>poiitc bank, i\i that there is no palling under thoie arcades without
mucli dillieiilty uiut peiil.

Our travellers Were torced to lie one night in tlie woods j and on AprH 15, 1674,
tiiey arrived at a cabin, or cottage, where tliey lojourned till the iSth, wlvich was the
Jail ot tliLir navigation on the 'Teni.pjrih'). In the evening thev arrived at the EaO
I'ettlenicnt ot the biouiogucs, lituated on the river, lour and twenty leagues from its

mouth. This uuleiiient coiiliiled 01 only lour cabins, or cottages cont.iliiing lix-

teen perlons, ol veiy g-)od natural parts, and lo ii(jcile, that tlic miflioners had all the

realon to hope to make good Chrillians ot them, it a miliioii were formed near this Miironwam
place. Tiiis lettlemeiit lies in 2 4.2' North laiitude, anil there is another rcttlemcnt '•''"'""R''"-'

of the A' /!<r<;?/,C) two leagues further, aiKi both toi;ether would find luflieient cm-
' '""''•"'

ploviiii nt t<5r a miliiontr,

1 hey lelt their c.ibin on yt[-i:i ;-, in the cvenin;-, and went to feck their tliree

g'li.ies, wild w.iiteii tor thmi in a neighbouring cabin, 'i'lic ixxt morning they let

t)ut by Kind, but could make r. > more man nve leagues, bccaule of three ditHcuk
inount.in-. in their wav. yifrti .-9, they travelled two leagues ovir a more linooth

«iid plealant road ; but they were forced to lodge thole two nights in tlie woods.
By thj wav their guides Ihcwed them two im.iil tlreamf, which they a'^urcd them
were \.\\t rt'wpc-ipo .\\\A Caw.jw They were vuy rapid ; l;x leagues from thence

''""'''•*' "*"•

the -T:iu}f"r't-^ w.is iorty teet wide, and twelve deep ; and at liiteen leagues lower the

Catmps is as bro.id as the i^iitif Ik low I'ans.

A["-il ;o, they went to uke up thcii lixiging; on the river Lifki, whence two of fyj, .^d /

their N'Mragites went n> tl.e KourojUiS on the river hiipi, to borrow a canoe, promi- "V "vcn

ling to meet them at ih^ir quarter , tor the Eifk: tails into tiie Intpt ; but they were
not at the place ot rendezvous till Mas 1. in the morning. Tliey brought with them
a pretty handloinc canoe, with three Kourdgiic, who came c/ut of curiolity to fee the

Eur'.ptuin, and teemed o\ .1 very mild and docile dilpolirion. They returned home
on toijt, and the miiiioners, with their three guides and their lervants, embarked,

and that night they lay in the woods on the bank of the river hup:. The ne.xt day

thev made ten leagues on that river, which is very rapid, and by its junc'tion with

the Caiirpi at this place makes a verv great river, which lo/es ititif in the Owipok,

at the dillance ot five days journey from thence. Tiny made lour leagues up the di-

piopi, and contuiued to alcend it Ma\' 13 and 14, 1674. They lay that lall night

on .1 tlat rock, where was a ruined Cabin, which their people had l|ii.ediiy repaiieil.

They had the lame d.\\ palled bv a cottage of the Nouiiigui<, wliich is llle liell to

be nut with of that nation, and its mailer was a SLiou. The McroUi ate an I'laiun SUnuim.

nation, which have lome uitcrcouric with Cuyeiiui'. (.)nc of the Morcus had been "*'"•

hanged at Ca\'-".nf, a year before, for killing a Frenchman, whence there was realon

to tear tti.it the malkr ot the cott.igc would revenge the death of liis countrym.iii

ii(V)n the t.ithera. It happened hickdy tor them that one o! their guides w.is a

Morou, and had cfpouled the daughter of the mailer of the cottage. This young

man was full ofatiettion for the midioners, and ipokc in their favour to his fatlur-iu-

law, who received them i lurteoutly, and treated them as Iriends.

Oil their arrival at this tiat rock, where thev were to pal's the night, their chief

guide gave a ligaal with a kind of liute, audible at a \.ut dillance, to advertite the

Ai'i'fUiis ol the approach of lUangers to their tronticr-. Such, it feems, is the cullom

of tholi; people ; they give their ncighliouis notice licfore thev enter upon their

bounds. riic next dav proved rainv, which hindeied their letting out lo eaily as

thev would have done. While thev v/cre on the rock tlity obfcrved, about nine in

the
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the morninc;, three yoiing Acoquas reconnoitring tlicni. Tlie InJitins fell ii.to ilit-

courfc with the guides, who Ij^okc all they knew in favour oi tlie t.itlicr.s, aiul ahjut

noon they departed. About three in the afternoon the fathers arrived at tlie fird kjI-

tagc ot the j-kcquas, in 2° 25' N. latitude, where tlic ptr(jpli-, wlio had I ecu fonic

time before informed of their voyage, were pleafcd at this vifit of the niithoiicrs, re-

ceived them with honour, treated them with the lull they iiail, aiul lo talily atioin-

modated themfelves to their manners, that alter three days liicre was not one in tliat

cottage who did not join with them in morning ami evcniiv.^ prayer . 'I'heir chief

puidc, who was very well known in th.it country, wlwre lie had many friends, coii-

dufted them to the neighbouring cottages, whith gave tliim a hearty welcome. It

was foon blazed all over the country, that Grangers were come thither, and people-

came tlcKking from cottages two or three days journey diftant to lee them. They
beheld them with admiration ; they di<l not fo much as ofllr to touch their hats,

cloaks, or even their Ihocs without reverence, and were not contented if the tathers

omitted chaunting feveral times every day the prayers of the churcli, and efpeei.i'.iy

the Litanies of the Holy Virgin, to which their guides only at tint made relpor.le'-,

but were foon imitated by thole of the family, and afterwards by iucii as came Iroin

the neighbouring cottages. They looked upon the pictures of the llievi.ine^ a-i,t aik.d

wha. ih:v meant. They were ncviT tired with hearing the resereiui latiRii iiilcvjuric

of the -ication of the world, the iiiyllcries of their faith, and the cotnnuiMnu.hts v{

Ciod nnd the church. They thougiit them rcafonable, conterrcd together ahou' ih.m,

pro; aici' their doubts, and faid, after all, that the /vv/wZ' were happ;' in their kiu,w-

k J;^»; of God. Thcy kveral times intrcatcd the milhoiicrs to lettlL amongll tiieni,

who would have readily granted their requdl, had th>.y ;;ot been wl.i^ed t(. return to

t'.:\<-:,m, fo' realons to be aliigiicd hereafter.

The millioners have feveral times proteflcd, that they never knew .mv pe-'ple upon

earto. ' •; ;. difpofcd to receive the light of faith, and to fubmit thcmim !• its

guin.;.":t, than the ,L:quai, and their neighbours the Ntura^ui-i, wliuie chaiadtei ia

infinitely more gentle and prone to humanity tlu:^ that ot the (Jtiinis, and other

//7(//V;« nations nearer the lea. In matters of religion, indeed, they have mueii tlie

fame notions as the Galihis -, thcy acknowledge a C«<xl, but pay him 110 wurfhip
;

he dwells, they fay, in heaven, but they know not wlutlu; he be a puri ;iiit, and

fccm to believe that he has a body. The (ui/i/jis call liim "I'urn'Atiiciitic, waieii 's to

fay, the Ancient of Heaven ; tlic A'oitragur, and yLo(juus name him A'litree, and luinc-

timcs entertain themfelves with childifli tales and I'nJtions relating to f\im.

The fathers had convened with above two luiii.lred <.)t the ylojiuis, and ..Iwavn

found them miUi and tractable. It is true, indeed, that thcy were luft come troin

exterminating a !mall natii>ii, whole boiiics they had c.iten ; but the blame ot tliat act

of inhumai.ity muft be charged on cuftom, which i^ every where pre ominant, as

wcl! as among all thole n.itions of cannibals. 'I'lie miilioners had notic.-, three d vs

after their arrival, that at half a day's journey from their loitging liierc was li^me tiei.'i

of a Mii^apa, an enemy to the jU'.quus. The good men reproved them Inr that in-

human action, and told them that (iod was dilj'lealeil with it, aiul th.it it w.i, not

lawful to kill a priloner, and cat him. They held down their eyes, and m.Kle no

aniwer.

The grcatefl obftacle to the con-crllon if thoK- nations, in the opinion of tliolc

fathcr.s, is polygamy. Thcy believe, .however, th.it it operates only upi«ii thole vslio

arc already married to feveral wives, and that it will ha'-';.' much leis inlluence, it ii

to be hoped, upon young jx:oplc.

The married Galibts eat Icparatcly, each by himlelf j the unmarried caf all m
common, and all the wives, daughters, and little children, pl^ce themiclvts in aiio-

iher quarter to take their repaft. The Nouraguti .uui A> ,!juui maii.ue -tlieiwiie ;

Hulbands cat with their wives and children, except before ftiaiigers, wliom tluy h.ivc

a mind to honour with their company, in which cale the women and vhildrcn e.it

apart by themfelves. Tli:'y are no lirunkarda, and arc '-vcn nhiervcd tt) be littic

drinker* i but then they are great eaters j and this (obliges them to be always on tlic liuit

by land or water. Thcy delight in thele exercilcs, and are very dexteiou,'- .it them.

Their moft remarkable tailing, anil which they have in common with all Iniiiwn, is

lying. They arc baihlul, and tneak oif when tiicir lyts are dilcoTcred, tho' with.out

amendinentj but guilty of the fame fault the next moment.
This
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Tills t.it'in of the A ptas was the laft ([a^c c,\' tlic tr.ivtls of th()'"c zealous irtif-

(loiK'v.. 'I'vvo rculons were .illii:,'tie(i, wliich obliged thctu to return: Tlie firft was a '^''"f" "'' '''*

kvtrilh iliforikr, whWh ntllictcil both thcin aiul tiieir ferv.ints ; but the moft pre-"'ufo"""
v.tilitij', was the rcfulai ot their three N(.ur,i'sue guiiles to j;o any farther, and cvcij to

atteiKl them in their way I\ick to tlie place where tliey h.ni tal<cn them. It was in-

iletd Willi a very ill will, and lurely againll the grain, that tliey had conduced them
thus far. They liad done all in their power to intimiilatc them from undertaking

this i'liiiiuy J but they contended witli men of coiirai',e, and of undiaken zeal for

protlaimiiii? the i^olpci. Such ought to be tlic qualities of true miliioners, on whom
zeal, prtidenee, uiid intrepidity are inleparabic attendants ; and fuch were eminently

remark ible in the journal of ihele two leCi'its.

Av.nivir and interell ii.ul agri.it ihaie i'l the rcfufil of their three N'.uragues to,,,^,.^,pj
^^

con^liivt them firthcr, o.' to wait on tiiem. '1 hey were afraid that tlie fathers would gjija.

take tip their rcfidenee with the Jrirjutu, till they had made away witii all the com-
ir. iditios tluy had brought. Whcrelorc they in a tnanner forced them to embark lie-

line the great captain, who had receivcil notice of their arrival, could have time to

come and fee tliem. Then they (ontiived t ) prevent the fithers from a perleel know-
ledge nf the nuniber of pcrfons in their own nation, anil that of the /Iccjuas, though

i'ather Hiihumel, by his fagacity and penetration in a great mcafurc fruftrated their

counlels. He toun<l that the nation of the S'l/nit^iin confilk'd of no more than five

or fix hundred perfon*-, and that the Mr-iimLy, to the Weft of the Nouratrufs, were

nearly of the fame number. Jt was impollihlc to procure a diflintf account of the
fv,^,„,],„;

iiiimber of tlie ,/.'7//<M, or even of their huf;, or cabins, which might hive given „,ii.;.i.iiiyof

f()mc light into the other. lie only learned from an old //;i/;(;7 woman, whom he '"j'- *;'•
"'^

interrogated, and havi opened her mouth by a Imall prelent, tliat on one quarter, nu,..!.

which he ihcwed her, were ten caibets, or cabins ; and when he pointed towards the

quarter where the great captain rcliilcd, and dem.uKled how many I'libjedfs he had,

llie took up a handtul of her h.iii, whicii was as much as to fay, that the num-
ber was bevonil computation. 'I'iiis quarter lay on the Weft, or towards tlie

J\'i'rciii/x. iltiice we may cLMijutuie, tint this nation is very iiumeious. He in-

formed himfelt alto, that to the vSouth of the Aco'fu.n lives the nation ot" the Pirios,

equal to tliem in numlur ; that the Piriiiiii lie on the Kaft and .Soufh-caft, the Md-
^iifkis and rifKs to the llaft, and the Mcrottx in the inidft of all thole nations. The
MorrAix are fierce, and almoft entirely barbarcius. A> to the reft, all thole lorts of

jx-oplc (peak the lame language, as do alio the Qir.uiet, a vcrv great nat-on, and ene-

mies to the A'j/^'v;^;,v/(/. lie learned alio, in dilcourfing 'v'th the yloquiis, that the

Jiftinins, a very numeion^ nation, u;"e the lame tongue, i'his would be ot conlider-

able advantage to the maiimer^ who would undertake ti'j converlion of thofe diftercnt

nations, iKcaiife they would have but one language to learn, tor rendering themfelvcs

nfeful ;o all thole levcral ions of people, whereas the dityertuce ot tongues is very

((tttii th- gieatcft trouiiL- .md embaira!:nient ot tiie miilujner>,

Thev learned alio that, betides thoic peo i'.:-, there was a very contlderable nation

toward' the Norlh, called .//•,;.•>;;/,"/;, about forty leagues dill.int from the yk'.quai.

This <incovi.rv ohliy.evl the miliioners to inform themfelvcs very exactly whether there

was nut a great I.iIm- in the ruighbonrhoo*.! nt' th );e people, .-.nd in that lake, or its

adjaceiit part'-, quantities of t.rticJi, a gcnerd name among the I'iJiiir;i for gold,

lilver, ami copper. An An'jmis, who had tnivclled much in that country, allured

them', that he had never heard Iptak of th.a lake : a new p:out', th..t the lake of i'''-
^l;,'"""''

nine and the l)'.>\:!j mi: iiure thmieras.

.'\t l.ill, the mnlionei-, after a rcluienee of thirteen days among the yl-cjiuis, find-

ing that the excefiive heat, of the advaiicing llal'on had brought upon them violent

tcrtums ami diarrioMs, and that the ffiongelf it their domeftics was very ill, an-l be-

lides preiii-d bv their thue guides, who had ulolved to return liome without waiting

tor them, toe their leave with regret of thoic good people, in whom they had ob-

Hrrved luch g. •.! dilpolinons ti> i.pen tlu ir eyes to tiie truth. They embarked in two
,"^J;"';'^"''^j''

canoes with a vouiig A^cquas, who had a mind to follow them, and to (ee Layemc, ,^^,

where thev arrived on yutii- ic, 1674, after an ablence of full five months, and a

progicl. if one hundred and Icvcntv leagues WcftwauU.

Thole realous miliioners wanted two things ; iIk lull was health. Their couiu'"^ l tpruvuWi

could not be greater, but they were n H of a conftitution flronu, ciiou.'h to lupport ti.
qj;,"J,**"''

i^ H t intjnite
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ll.ivt's. It rcquircil a mucii greater iici;rcc ui iitmui iiiiu vigDin lu uiuicrgo iulii la-

|-K>riou': f.iti^^ucs. The lecoiul thin;; wanting was a tonipals, hy the help of which
they might have markal anii compuieil their Icveral routes, ami liirtantcs. This tahic

wouUl have I'ervcd to make an exact chart of their voyage, whereas the chart, with
which M. </i' Gom/vr:-;//i- lui aclomcil hi;, wurk, though drawn hy that Ikilful geogra-

pher M. Su:i/on, can give us no manner ot clear idea of the countries through which
thefe fathers travelled.

Hut to return to the rivers within the jurifdi<:iion of Ca\e»m\ the river ^frouaguc 1$

the moft conliilerable. Its lource and extent are both unknown, and the dilcovery re-

quires the zeal and courage ot the two fathers ; for the French who go to traffic with

the InJiiVis mind nothing but getting oft" their wares, not concerning themfelvcs about

the names of the different people with whom they deal, nor alrout the lituation of

their Icveral countries, their numbers, or manners ; fo tJut no light is to be cxpedUd
from their travels.

We barelv know that there is on the weft a pretty large river, diftinguilhcd by tlic

name of t'v;*/, or Eui/Ji; and more lately of (hjc. 'Ilie count i!f Gcftms, formerly

admir.il of a Iquadron, and commandant of the illand of St i.bri/icphcr'%, had ob-

tained a very large grant on tbi^ river, which had been crcdted into a county by the

name of 0\iu\ or Gemtcs. 1 know not, lays the author, wlietlier his death has not

caiil'ed great diforder in the lettlemtnt which he had lH:gun.

Thcle lar;',c grants are n )t without thei; uicoiiveniencies, when thofc wiio have ob-

tained theni are in no condition to render them valu..ble. Hut as they are generally

men of fubllance, they always tind means to make advantage ami profit of the favour

olitained ; and when t!uy find themkivis quite out of means (or compatling this end,

they have a ready w.iy of bellosviiig tlic Uiptrabundance on Inch inhabitants as want
land, and thus make to themlelvi.s fi lends and ncighliours, who in time of war Jielp

to licfend them by dcfendim; tliemlclvcs.

The river Mahuri, which is a br.mch of the Cayenne^ jmIIcs to the fouth of the

iilc, and leparates it from the nuiii land, or tuntincnt. All we know of the river

CiiYinif is, that it comes from a great diUai.cc SuuthVVcll to North-Kail. It is lur-

priling that none hitherto have had the curiofity to atccnd its ftream, in order to dif-

cover its iburcc, and get lonn; knowledge of the people on its banks > fur the biJiarn

never live remote from river', bccaule thty procure the bcft part of their lultenancc

from them. We know from the InJiun (ialtbn, or CanSies, on its banks, or in the

neighbourh(V)»l, that it receives feveral rivers travcrhng that country in Icveral parts.

The overflowing ot thole rivers in the rainv Icalun, renders thole countries indeed

watery, but never the worle, at Itail in rtlpcd of fcrtilitv, though it cannot be denied

that tbvV are fb in regard to health. It is certain that if they were inhabited, and

cleared of the large forelh which cover them, they would ceaic to l>e matlhy and un-

wholfome, as is manifell from every day's experience in .SV D^rniu:/) and the Cari/>6((.-

idands, where the country bccomi?s more healthful in proportion .is it is more cleai-

ed and inhabited.

Wert of the Cti\rfifir runs the riier Macouiia, which cannot have a very long courle.

At its mouth is a bank of land, which runs a great way into the lea, with little wa-
ter upon it, enough indeed for cantxrs, but not for barks and vellels ; Uiliicient how-
ever for the commerce along tlie coal\, which is well peopled, and enriched with

lugar-works and other manufidorics.

P'ivc leagues Wert of the SJaccuriti, is the courfe of the river Cvirou. Here a co-

lony, under the direflion of M. de Hi\;:^^!\, bad erected a fort, winch ran to inin lor

want of repairs, after it had been , bandoned at the tiiiie of the dcllriidion of that

colony, and of that which lucceedcd it. The mouth of this river is Ipuiied by the

fame bank of fand, as lies before th.it ot the Maicurta. It has however the lame quan-

tity of w.uer, and conlequently is capable ot the lame lommerce.

Farther Weft arc Icveral creeks, where the land riles into mountains, which ap-

pear at a diftancc, and lirrvc to let vclTels know where they arc arrived. Tlic ("and

bank, bcforcmcutioncd, contrads itlclf very much in this place, mid lornis a deep

trcck.
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creek, iiKliuiiiig five finall illands, callcil tlic Droih Ijht!, prcb.ibly frrnn their up-
right ikipiitU, .mil liiiiiculty of appro.ith.

The next river has two iiatnt!. j lor Ionic call \t S.i/umari, and other'i Manaman.
The long bank ot land runs a conliJcraMc way into the lea Ucixc it . niuiith. Tiiis
river, they prttcm), is inutli more coiilidcral>lc than thofc pr.i ciiiiij; it. The com-
pany of l<,ui)i, or litr/igny, hail here a Itjrt at the rij;!it ot its nouth, which under-
went tlie lame fate lis that of Ccurou. The gii'.t laiul bank doles alio the entrance
of this river, and, as the coaft is higher, advances lels into tlic lea. It is a general
rule, that wiiere the land is high, the adj.itent (ea u dtvj) ; .uid wlare tlic land is low,
the lea is alio Id's deep, or Ipoiled with banks.

The vail region iKtweeii the Sanamtiti ami Manni is high, without being moun-
tainous. It conlifts of nothing but agreeable hillocks, whole banks are a gentle de-
clivity. They are loaded witli Kirge and (lout trees ; a liirc lii!;n of tlie goodnefs and
depth of the foil. Ten thoufand inhabitants might live there very toinlortably, and
creCl fugar-works of infinite confuieration, without reckoning the plantations of cacao-
trees, cotton-trees, rouc(>us, aivi all forts of fruit-trees, which would thrive here to ad-
miration if cultivated, lince without culture, and Ic.'t to tlicmlelve-, they come to per-

fc(flion, and prcniuce excellent fruit.

The Miircni lielervcs tlie title of //', Giiuit Ri-j,r, and ib fueli in reality The force

of its current has dilVipated the bank of fan I, whicii could not but render its entrance

impr.icticable to |]iip<. Its rapidnels has ojxiied to it a vail canal, four falhoin deep,

which would be more tli.m cnotr;h (or merchant velTels, were there not bank, of
rocks more iinpradieable than fuid bink>. The comp.u.y of R'.ii n hail lailed a lort

in 16.^.4, at a point on l.'ie kit, between wliieli and that which lorms the entrance on
the lame lide lies a b.iy above half a league in 1 . uadih, :.\v\ as much in depth, torni-

ing a natni.d port, coverid lioin .dl wiiuij, aivi the tn<;fl furious tenipells, and of an
admirable bottom lor anchorage. The river ^fii/hi, which throws itlelf ii.to it at

the point, wlicre lliips may water, has depth enough to carry canoes and ihallops.
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jn.f r.jjt.

MjHa rixr. I

Krch'JiaiHc Go-.-rttnu-nt 0/' C.WENNr.

The reverend fathers the Jcfuits Iiavc lud the fole I'piritual charge of this colony,

at Icaft lince it wa-. retaken from the Dutck ly \T. J la Bdi re in 1664. The go-

vernor and inh.ibitants have twice attempted to introduce Dominicans, nut with a view

to exclude the Jefuits, but that tiiey might have miliioners of two dilVercnt orders, as

there arc at St Domin^'j and the w indvvard illands. We are not to enquire into their

rcafons, but they feem to be good, hccaufe the cuurt had confentcd, and alligneJ

the D )minicaiis a dillricl f)r exerciling their functions, and revenues futlicieiit to main-

tain them without burdening the public, 'i he thing would have fucceeded, and the

care of the millions been liivided between the Jefuits and IJommican.s, had not the

fathers of TbohiiJ? chol'cn t!ie moll improper peilons in their province tor making that

cllablilhmcnt. It was attempted twice, becaul'e the governor and inhabitants came
twice to the c!iar;.;e, .iiul the good fathers as often milciriied llir< u'j,ii their own fault,

it not appearing that the Jeluits in any manner contributed to tluir liil'appointment.

The Jefuit> then are at prel'ent, and likely al\v..ys ti eontiiuie the folo millionaries.

In all that vail exterit ot country between the livers Oyii[>'k and Marorii, making a-

IvHit eighty Iea'.;ues of length, tliey have but three paroelii.d elunehe , two of \\liieh

are in the llle of Cii\tK>u\ and the third upon the main land, witiiout icikoiii:ig that

of Corou, which has not the title of parilii, but limply f)t miliion. I he ki.ig gives

each parlon a yearly penlion of 1000 livros out of his own vlomain ; the reverend fa-

thers have .1 fu.;arwork in the quirter called Losolii, with above 1^0 negroes, bclides

what thcv receive from their maifes, which they generally cvpenci in ornaments tor

the church, bivery interment in the chuieh pays a duty ot ico livres, which is re-

ceived by the cliurc!iw.irdcn. Chrillcnings, marriages, publilhing of banns, licenfcs,

and other tilings ot' that nature, coll nothing.

There i:. a college lounded for the inllruelion of \outh, adj.icent to the parochial

church of the citv of discmif, and under the direction of the Jeluits. The holpital

for Ikk is maiugcd by lour grey nuns, who have a yev.rlv gratuity trom the king of

2000 livres, which ii charged oa the royal domain. This lum was totmcrly applied

to

fcUilt (>i\f

miiriortrs it

Cdi.tnii/.

\ lin .itr^'iT'i';

to (UfoUuce

Ujiiiinic^ii.

N.iiiil rr rd
[c\<ia.c. ijl

I'anll.is.

Co!l.- j',1' ar.i!

1 I

1 i|
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A Dcfcnption of the Ijlaril or.l Colony

to the ulc of a phylician l>i)taniil, who \va< fuiind J" no tiliiy ti) the Colony, 'I'j.c

other revenues ol' the liotpit.il are umlcr the in.nu;^cmfn! ot a <)irc(.lin-, wl' >
i> to

fettle accuuiits yearly will the go-, crnor, aliilkil by the c"ii,nuir.iry .ulminillnroi.

Military Guvn^tunt c/ C".\YrNNK.

The governor oi Ciivfnnr is nominatcil by the kin;', ; hi"! tfiinmillion is gr.istted un-

der the leal, jnd lads as I g .1 his ni.iiel!'/ ultalf. It mm'. ''• iciiifkri! ;;t tli.-

office of the fupcrior louncil of the iflinii. Ifc dtpends (ni the jiovcriior -ixral "t

x\\c Frtmb ylntiHiS, who rclldcs at ^ tinic, and is accountable to llie lArtiry ol

rtate for the marine dcpjttincnt. The govcn. ncnt at (.'./v.;;;;,- i^ uniteii ' die whole

adjacent province of Guynfui. T\v ^arrifon confills of lix trjnip.uiits dtt i lied from

the marine, and fifty men, inchnl 11; tcrjeants and drums. TIu", le in.'.int.iintd and

inuftered by the kinj;;, and coininanded bv (ix i.iptains liv licutui. ;ifs, atvJ fix cnfii^ns

The yearly pay of the captains is loSo livrcs, of the litutenantr. 750, „. I <jf the in-

(igns ^40, which arc difhurled by the trcaftirer of the m:.rine. Time is ,in ui«i in.ijcr,

who has the pay of a liiuten.mt, but receives it out ol the r(<y,.! rtVi.iMieby tlie huij^'s

appointment.

Bcfides thefc regular froi^ps, ilic iiihalitants form two tompunic!! (.fmiliti.i, one of

infantry, the ot'er of dragoon ,
which arc more or Kls nuni.roiis acn rding to the

number of the tolonv. Tlufe companies may, on occafioii, be both iira;.;nons, lintc

there is fcarce an ininhit.tnt but kccp>. a hoile, .ind they m.r afllmble in Icf-- thin

twenty-four hours. Their ofiiecrs are captains, lic.i' ants, ami cnli'n;. Tluy h.:-!

formerly a colonel ; but fincc the de.ith of M. /.• R v, the richcft man in the c 'Un-

try, that poft has not been tilled. Every free man, tr-in tlie age of ieventccu to fi.xty,

mull be enrolled in one of thole companic . They ire excrcifcd from time t.»

time by their cipfain«, and review- .. once in a year by tl'.e eovernur.

h"ui*, ba:-

Grint* ind

lontliuoni.

The lalt pov,rni;i-, under the good plealurc, bui'f the manfion-hoMfe for

<»!.ir;j per-

Huutai.

the governor, and the barr.itks for the foldicrs ; both ncecllary cdiliccK, elpcciaily

the lalh

Thole who ha\. no lands for making plantations cafilv obtain them on 1 • innti-

ncnt i for all thole 01 the illaiul luvc long linte been granted. The governor, allilled

by the commiflary adminif^Mtor, makes giants. 'I'hey receive for thi'^ purpole a pe-

tition, exprelling the quainity cf land demanded, with its bounds and lituation. Thefc
good ni.igil!Mti> make 00 I'rnjp.e, but grant all they rcijucH without delay cr expeme.

The ordinary grant i fifT.'cii humircd paces lor a roueoury, ,.iul thiie thoui.ind I'd a

fugary, on con.'<tion rli.u die gr.mtce ihall form on it a lolid plant.ition within a year

and a day, in default of whi. h the grant becomes void, and the land reverts to the

royal domain, and is ready to be granted to a.'iother perfun on the lame article,, and

conditions. —s,^

If any perfon buy^ a piece of land already begun to be cleared, and througii negli-

gence omits to form the dcfjgncd plantation, tlu- king, at the requcfl of the attorney

general, orders it to be fold at an aue'^tion to the bel> bidder, excepting, however,

lands belonging to minors. In otiur rcfpci'ls the gr.niti are permanent, on Inllilling

the obligations therein contained, and getting them enrolled, in the regillry of the

jarifdidion.

Ct'J! Gv.-ern>nent 'J C.w rw;-.

Al-crition in Formerly tiic governor and board of li'ikers linally determined all diilVrcnics witli-

i!..- couti of out appeal. It w.is then no ditliciilt matter, the kttlers, and confequciitly liie cmi-

tcftations, were but few ; but the number of inhabitants increaling, the dit^erenccs

became more frequent and confiderahic. Sf/Oie j'ciple, who cmc tiom certain pro-

vinces of the kingdom, took caie not to le.ivc nci-.ind them their love ot law-liiit<,

and fubtilty of i.hieanery. That limple ,.nd lumirarv manner of cmiing all ilitl^reneci

at once was what ihocked them. " Wliat live and not be in i.iw ?" laid thev,

" And how can we go to law witiiout olfittrs of iulticc ' " They made Inch anoiii..

that the court was obliged to fend theni a iudgi-, .1 king's attorney, a regilter, and

fome b.iilift'i, who by degices role to tiie r.uik ot attorneys, and almotl ol counlcllors.

Thus was iufticc taken out of the hands ot the boar.l of othcer^ and put into tholb

of the royal iuftice, or iurifdiciion civil and ciiminal.

But

jullicc.
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Hut tlil.s w.i. not en mj^li to cont.-nt tlicm. " In wh.it pl.icc of tlie woHd, faid

tlicy, is any one (linicii tlic tonlul.ition ot a p iwtr to apjicil tioni the firft judg-
niciit ?

" 'I'lic iDiitt yiililul t>i tl.cir iinpiMtuiiifics, and permitted them to appeal
Ifi'in tli:-ir iiid'nifiit ii tlic rupiiiur cmii;^il cllaliliih«d at Marti'iuo. Its intent in i;!!;','!!

ilii-. iloiibtltl* vv.i , liMiii the dilliciilty "t pleading at Mm tniiio, where the council lits

t)ut once in two months and whence it is very dilHcuIt to return to Ctiyi-nne, to ex-
tiiv.'iiiili their ardor tor law ; but it was entiitlv fiudratcd ; they wen- hint on going
lo law, and tliiV carry it on as weil ..s in N'ynu.iihls itliilTi and it often happens, that

u jud'.'iiu-ut is (uliowe.l by a bill ol review |iii I'haneerv.)

I'iic ordin.ay juiisdiclion, or royal leat ot iniliie abovementioned, was cftabliflied rvdlniry

in 17.. >\ Ir III vcs to tiy all alVairs reteired to it for tlic firll luit, laving an appeal '"""o' juf

t ) the U'p.ii a iiuincil. 'I'lic dillicullus .ihnoll inlnrnKJiintable, ami always ruinous'"''"

t) t!ie paiti. , ulneh attended a reiduiie to tlie council of Murtipiiio, determined the
kin^; at lall to iudulj;c the litij;ants at Cayenne with a fupcrior council for trying ap-
peals li'MM the royal ludu'c. The deed of its ertablilliment bears date 170^, and it is

formed on the model ot thofe of M,irti.':iiC, (iiuiiltil;ul>i\

JJv.'in^^c. 'II, i;; conned is compoled of.the j;overnf)r,

adininiihator, the kiiv.;'.s lieutenant, a inaior, ci.:lit i

and chief rc;.',iiUr. Tluy enjoy t!ie fame honours iti.

the other lujierior court, of tli. kingdom. Tlie j;n

not fi.n?e:iee , tiiib part beioni^s to the oininiiiarv adi

to tile oldell counlellor. Tliev lit with their iword 1

! tiic two that arc in St

prclides, a commillary Council ru-

., an attorney general,'"""'

It • as the oflicers of

but pronounces

ikI, in his ablencc,

iieir n Jcs, bccaulc they all

belong; to the Us on!. '1 Iiev h.iVe no ap[X)intments, but an coemption from the ca-

pit,.'in of twelve ot their llavc'. Only the- lenlor of the ctjunlellar^ has very lately

oliMiiiea I uiatilieation of three bundled livres f'jurn',ii, which is lettied on the fc-

niority. i'lie council atiembles the liill Mj'ii/iJS' of every month, and lits as many
days as is neccliary for trvin

',
all the caulcs brou;.'Iit before it. All the officers of the

(iipeiior couneil leceive tlieir comniiiTions tlircitly trom the court, as do likewile the

iudge royal, the kiiii;'a attorney, . ul the refjilUr. Thi^ lall otlicer keeps the minutes

of the grants of laiu's, the recoi.ij of Juilgmcnt.s the regilhations nt patents, and or-

din.iiues of the court, wilN, codieils, eontradh of marriage, bilN ot' lale, letters of ut-

t irnev, anil other adt^^. We has o falary ot the kinu, but is paid by the parties, ac-

corviin;^ to the r.Ues kttlcd by the ai[terior council. This is not a bad port, tho' not

fo hniiour.ible as the preecdiii.:.

Thcc u a bo.ird of admiralty, account.;blc to the fupcrior council, and compoled ofMarirrde.

a liiut(.;iant ;.;eneral, .1 king's attorney, ..nd a regilKr, which otlicers are nomiiuited by f-""'"-'"-

the admiral, and eqnipi>ed by h'- m.ijeity, tor taking cogni/..iice (>f crimes and mif-

deme.mourj coniimtted 011 the lea, ami .ill cnntrac'ts relating to the marine. This iu-

rililiclion is very ..iieient in I'r.i'.-ir, whiili tlt.iblillied them lo long ago as the year

141.1, in lavv)ur .it the ailmiral. It is true, that in all the illes the judges royal ex-

creiied iIk luiuiions of ' id.;es of tlie admr.altv ; but by a re'^ulatiiin of 'Yjn. 12, 1717,

the king has ordained, that there lliail be for the Inture, in -ill the ports of the FreKib

illands and colonics, in whatever part of the world litu.ited, judges for trying mari-

time caulef, under til- name of oliicers of the admiralty, and that thcfe jurifdirtions

lii.dl be compoird of a lieutenant, king's attornev, and regillcr, with the turu'tions

ami piero .natives allotted them by the ordinance of l6Si. The tees of thele otiiccrs

are kttled by a regulatDn made .it / Vr/^v'.'.'.i in itiSS. They mc to follow in their

Uiiiuiies the il.itiites written in the laws of tlie R/xJinris, and the ordinance of the

king tor the m.jiiie, when thev ihall be tourd contrary to it. .As the Negroe llaves

m.ike .1 confuier.diie part o! the colonv, the king h.is made a particular regulation

en their atount, which is called the Black cove.

m

! I l|

.D.lt

'T'r K-r^i's D.m.ii'i at Q.\\v.\sv..

W'h.it the !ving receiNcs tVom colonics is called /'/'; domain. It i' to inconfiderable at Kitj;'* «
Cnrnn,, ih.it ti;e col

.illuieij, Innthenlomc to

)nv, in it'i prclent condition, indead ot protit.ible, is, we arc I*""'' '"

:o him. It colts him yearly lixty tlioulami livrcs in taluries
,1,5 j,y;,j,.j*

to (lie levii.d boards ot otiiccrs, to tlie otiiteis of his troop, to the cloathing

aii.i pay ol the li.\ companies of the garriloii, in }K-n(ioiis to tlie panons, and to the

(jiev Siller-., who iiavc the care ot the liolpiiai, without Ui.konin',', the equipment ot

L I I
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iaa A Defcription of the IJland and Colony

a Ihip, fcnt thither every year, laden with llour for the foliiiers. powilcr, and other

necelliiry ftores of war. Wc cannot be much milbkcn it", inrtcad of fixty thoufanil

livres, wc reckon fixty thoufand crowns, one year wiih another, «

H;, revenue. The royal revenue is much caficr to be counted. Jt coiifiils in tlic capitation tax,

or duty of fcven livres fix fols per head, which maftcrs p.iv for their Haves from the

age oi fourteen to fixty, Wiiites, not bom in tho country, pay the fame duty
;

C>rtj/« and women pay nothing, Befides tliis duty the kint' receives alfo fnur^t-r

Cent, for merchandize exported to France. Conlidcinsf the imail number of ilavcs

in this < "/lony, and the very httic quantity of mcrclundize therein maniifadured, the

duties prwluce but about twenty thoufand livres yearly. Moreover, all vefllls com-
ing to an anchor in the port of Cayenne are obliged to pay a duty of thirty-leven

livres twenty fols for anchorage. This duty was formerly evaded for the admiral,

but fince the year 1722 the king has annexed it to his own domain. This is fuliici-

ent to let us know that this colony has hitherto been expenlivc to the king ; but the

methods before hinted for augmenting it very confidenibly, and fetting it on a level

with the bcft of thofc on St Domingo, or the windward iiljnds, give room 10 hope,

or rather aiUirance, that the king will hereafter receive a revenue from it lar ex-

ceeding his cxpcnces in maintaining it.

Befides the Creoles ai J Savages, who arc both exempt, the king has been pleafed

to grant a number of exemptions to all his otHcers military and civil for their flaves.

Tlie king's lieutenant has eighteen, the major twelve, the captains eight, the enfigns

fix, and the ferjeants four. All the officers of the militia are treated on the fame

footing. The counfellors of the fupcrior council have an exemption of twelve llaves,

the attorney general of twelve, and the regifter of eight ; the ordinary judge has

twelve exempts, the king's attorney eight, and the regifter (ix. I'arfons of parilhcs,

and thofe who can prove their noblefle, have alfo an exemption for twelve of their

tlavcf.

Evili from

t ic trade of

tins colony

\vlth iorc:]5n-

e.-j.

ri.c.irnenien.

ci«of C/i)-

gnit, in Tc-

fpca tri ;lic

W iiiiiwird

ilUndt

Commerce and ManufaSlures of Cayenne.

Milhau fays, that the fcarcity of Negroe flaves, and tlic exorbitant price to which the

company has raifed them, have obliged the inhabitants of the Leeward illands to have

recourfe to foreigners for flaves. This con.merce turned very well to account ; for thty

commonly purchafed for one hundred crowns what would have coll them twelve hun-

dred francs, or livres, from the company. But in whafcvi.r iranner t!uy paid thiib

foreigners, whether in money, or in goods, the growth of their plantations, it al-

ways turned to the great prejudice of the king and the flatc. Tirft, bccaule tiic fpccic

which goes out of the kingdom, or any part of it, never returns, and thus occafions

a fcarcity of it. And yet it is impoflible to have it in too great plenty, for money is

the finews of the ftate, without which it cannot exert itfelf in peace or war. In the

fcconti place, if foreigners be paid for what they bring in merchandize, as lugar,

cotton, roucou, indigo, cacao, dyc-wootls, tobacco, cofficc, and other goods of the

growth of the country, the king lofcs his duties of import and export payable in

J'rn>ni', or on the fpot. Thirdly, confiderable damage is done to trade, which, by
till, means, is deprived of a vent for its commodities. The marine, fo necelliiry to

the kingdom, is abfolutely ruined ; for as long as the colonies negledt taking the

goods im[X)rted from France, becaufc they fupply themfelves with them at foreign

ports, the French merchants will no longer be able to fit out ihips ; Ihipwrights and

("eainen will go to feck employment among foreigners, and the marine, which has

coft fo much pains and expencc to put it on a refpedable footing, will be reduced to

nothing ; and, in cafe of a war with the maritime powers, the izs coafts of the kini'-

dom will be expofed to their infults and ravages. The colonies themldvcs will be the

firft fuffcrers ; foreigners will difcover their weaknefs, and the places proper for mak-
ing ilefccnts, and, by ceafing to carry to them the necelfarics of lite, will reduce them
to the laft extremity, and tncn have no more to do but come and take podldion.

It is certain, that the colony of Cayenne has more need of flaves, on al! accounts,

th;in thofe of the Windward iflands and 5' Domingo, hecaulc the cleared lands are by
no means permanent, at leaft in the ifland, and along the banks of the lea and rivers.

There is a ncceflity, at leaft every five years, to fct about new clearings and new
fellings of woods. Thofc clearings give abundance of trouble ; at leaft, the current

labours
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labours of tfic fiigur-works and other inamifacloiics mull bo interrupted, without a good
number of fupernumerary Haves. Tlitfc new lamis produce very bad exlialations, four-

ces of un infinity of dilordcrs, wliicli carry otV uniltitudes of fl.ivcs, and very often their

mailers, who arc never of lo robull a conllitution as Negroes. Dut in the Windward i-

iLindsthc clearings laft .Jvvays, and if tlie ground be worn out by too free and frequent

produciiuns, the defedt is repaired by replanting tancs every two or three years, which is

a labour incomparably lels than wh.it is fpent ni fjlling forefls, burning the felled trees,

planting canes in their room, and waiting 16 or jS uionths till they come to maturity

ior yielding fugar. Bcfidcs ground newly clcareil, being naturally fat and humid, and its

situation rcndeiing it alfo aqueous, the canes which it produces arc indeed thick, large,

and full of jnicc ; but this juice is fat and watry, and conlequently longer in boiling, and
more dilhcult to purify ; whence it will be nccefliiry to cut and put to the mill more canes,

and to purify and boil more juice, or liquor, to make one barrel of fugar, than arc requi-

red in Marttnico tor making four. Hence more fugar is matlc at Martinico, with forty

Negroes, than at Cayenne with an hundred.

The fug.ir of Cayenne has naturally a very agreecblc fmell of violet, is pretty white. Sugar ofCy-

that is to lav, of a pale whitenefs, but has never that folidity and brightnefs of grain
"""'

which fet orf the fugar of Marttnico. The planters cut their forms in three ; the top,

or head, is blackilh or yellcwifli, and confills of nothing but rough fugar, or mofco-

vade ; the middle is a little whiter, and may be compared to the middling moulded
i\v\AX of Miiriinica ; the bottom is white, and may In; called fine fugar. It wants, how-
ever, one thing ell'ential, which is to be well dried. It would be eafy for the ii .abi-

tants to amend this defect by drying it in good ftovcs, whivih have quite another tScO.

on the fugar than drying it in the fun, which has been hitherto pradtifed. Sugar dry-

'

td in the fun is always more fulceptible of humidity than what hab been dri'.d in a

"

gtjod ftovc. The ardour of the fire thoroughly penetrates it, lo as not to leave tlie

leaft remains of humidity. Thus when it comes to be beaten in order to be put into

the calk, there illues from it dull, which (liews that it is thoroughly dry, and quite

unfufceptible of moillure, unlcls it be extreme.

The inhabitants of the GranJe Tcrrc (lb they call the greater part of Guadaloupe)

were at infinite pains to make fugar of a [;uod degree of whitenefs and folidity. T
white and rough fugar which came out of their hands was alhy, of a pale white, and

','^j'"iJu,'

of no U;!idity or brightnefs of grain. It had thefe defeats becaufe the grounds were i/a..*;/.

but newly cleared, and too rich. Thefe grounds are become impoverilhed by ufe, their

tatncfs is cxhaufted, and now they yield fugar which has all the qualities that can

recommend it. The fame would fuccced at Cayenne, did the inhabitants, inAead of

making new clearings, and new plantations of canes, in new, fat and humid grounds, fo

often as they do, but imitate thole of GuaJa/oupe, and make their grounds fcrve for

a long time. Light and fpungy lands, it is true, cannot for many fuccelTivc years

nourilh the ftumps of canes j but the remedy is ealy. It needs only to replant iJiem

once in two years, or even every year. It is a labour from which one is exempt in

good lands of a deep foil, but it is much kls confidcrable than cutting down forcHs,

and continually changing plantations.

The fecond merchandile of the colony of Cayenne in Roucou, The inhabitants R"""" "f

prcfs and beat the grain thrice to get the more out of them. The qucftion is whether
''"'"'

this roucou be as fnie as that where the grains luive been pounded but once or twice
;

I can hardly believe it. The colour of tJiis lalle red confills in an extremely tender

pellicle, which covcr;^ the white grain tliat Jiolds the calyx, or cup of the flower. This

cxccfiivc trituration can only fervc to bruilc that ufclcfs grain, and detach particles from

it, which mix with thole of the red jH:llitle j but thole particles, whiai are white, can-

not increalc tlic red colour. Hence, I believe, I may conclude, that tlic Roucou of

Cayenne cannot be la red and fo good as that of the Windwanl iHands.

The Jioueou of the Caribieans, who never pound their grains at all, and only take ^"'^ ""••

oft" the jkIHcIc by rubbing them in their hands witli oil, is infinitely finer and of a

more livclv red. It is true, a planter would not find his account in this way of opera-

tion, unlcls he could fell liis roucou for nine or ten livrcs per pound. But wc mull

conclude Jrom hence that, the more the grains are bruifed, the lels red, and fainter, the

rocou appears.

In tile whole colony of Cayenne are but twenty ingenios, or fugarics, eighty fix rou- !„>! c;ol>v lU

counck, and fix large cofteeteries ; whence we may judge what a tiitle the commerce •>"";«'"''>'
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of that country i^, and of what advantage to the flate vvlitn (harcil witli foicij>iicr.s. Sn-

g.ir and roiicou there arc the onlv mcrchandile ; hut it kxnis llr-iiu^c fliM the iiih.ihi-

tants hr.ve ncglcdcd the culture of indigo, for which their fat and nioill l;!iids aic viry

proper, and ouglit to be appropriated to that ulc as foon as cleared. Two crops of in-

digo would impovcrilh the |[;round, and render it fitter to hear fiij^ar ciiics, which Le-

ing lefs watry, and Icfs chargeil %vith?hc fitncfs of tlie foil, wouki he lclh> troublefuinc

in nourilliing and raifing, arid prodiKe the hner and tirnier fuj^ar.

As little reafon can be given for not cultivating the cotton tree, hecaufc it grows
there naturally, and without culture in the lands polllUcil by the InJiims ; it would
come to much greater perfedtion, if cultivated. In the Windward illanJs it is appro-

priated to fuch grounds as arc drieft and moll cxhaufted, and, in (hort, fuch as tliey

know not what to do with clfe. Whence comes this nci^lctt of a thiii;.^ u'IiIlIi would
coft but a trifle to maintain, and from which fo confulcraHe profit inii;ht be ilrawn

;

where the vent is certain, and fix Negroes arc futlicient to cultivate one luiiuired thou-

land cotton trees ? Befidcs, when thofe trees are luttl-rcil to grtnv to a ccrt.iiii height,

they are no obftrudlion to the growth of grals, nor palUire of cattle. Hut if it he ap-

prehended that the hearts may injure the trees, which may happen when they are low,

one may plant manioc or potatoes between the rows, and make the whole ground turn

to account.

Another piece of negligence, which would be unpardonable, were it not in fonic

meafure excufable from the extreme indolence (?f the inhabitants, is an oiniflion of

cultivating cocoa trees. The country is fo well a<iapted to them, that intire forLTi.. of

thofe trees are obferved to grow on the North of the river of Anuuons. 'Ihcy arc

natural to the country, and what a tritie would it coft to r.iilc them ! And when once

this tree has covered its ground, and prevented by its (hadow ether vegetables from

growing under it, what other labour can it require than that of guicrinj!; its fruit twice

every year? The continent, which is at the difpoial of the colony, affords immenil;

trails of land for planting thofe trees. What quantities of frui: might they not expect

to gather, and bclides aflurc themf'elves of a quick fale for them, flili remembering that

whatever is confumed by the mouth always comes lo a gotid market.

From the year 1722, the inhabitants 01 Cayctine have ajiplyed theinlelvcs to the cul-
raicdm Caj

jy^^ ^f jj,g coffcc tree, fof wliich they are obliged to M. tie la Mot.'r yJigro>i. This
officer was fent to Surinam, a Dutch col«ny, eighty leagues from i.jxeiiiir, to treat a-

bout military deferters from the two nations, where he ohierved thofe tiees to grow
which produce coffee-berries. He informed himfelf of the manner of tJnir culture,

but knew at the fame time that all the inhabitants of that colony, were forbidden,

under pain of death, to fell or give a flnglc berry to foreigners, before it lua been

dried in the oven, in order to kill the bud, and hinder its fprouting. lie would have

been obliged to return without getting any, had it not been tor one Ahuri^ucs, formerly an
inhabitant of Coycmw, but for tome 'ons retired amoig the Diiub. Aignu dif-

courfed with this man, exhorted hir "i-.n, and, to eng.ige him thereto, promileiL

to make him his fteward, provided h >ught away with him a pound of coffee-berries

in pods which had not been put in the oven. Thou;;h ;'l/£///rj;';.r 1 ran .1 great rilk of his

life in cafe of a difcovcry, ,; i the pleafure of retnrniiig among his coinitrymen, and
the promifcs of a fettlemcnt, determined him to comply with M. Aignu. lie pro-

cured him a pound of berries in po«ls, and they fetout together witiiout having their Lug-

gage fiarched, becaufe i_ was not fufpcdted that they carrieil eoifce.

M. Aigron fowed between one thouland and one thoiif'and two hundreil of thofe

berries in his own plantuion, and diflributed the reft to others of the inhabitants, who
fowed them in their nurferics. Thef'e feeds fprung up at a turpriting rate, and in lels

than three years became trees which bore fruit, fo that at pretent tlieie are .iliove fi\-

ty thoufinil hearing fhick-, and they plant more every day. This tree alone is (utheient

to enrich the v.'holc colony, conlidering the confumption of lotfce in all parts of Eu-
rope. It is become fo much in vogue that all the world accutlom thcmfelvcs to it, phy-

ficians approve it, and recommend it by their own example.

Hut the queflion at prefent is, which is the Ix-ll fort of coffee' The company
whith drives a confiderablc trade to Mochii, and whole interctl it is to UwA vent fur

their coffee which comes from ///t' Jiour/'ot and ///• R'/Wt.'c, has made rcprefentatioiu

on that head to the court, and the cofl-ee of Cii\f>inr i-. charged with a du;y of twenty

fols per jHjund, when unloaded in any port of I'raiuc ; but nito HoHind it !•> impjrteil
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fice from duty. But wc are not here to enter into a detail of the pretended dif-

tcrcni.cs between tlje coffee wliicli comes from the French colonies of America, and
wli.it is imported from Jjia, iho' wc cannot omit tailing notice that perfons of the firft

rank, who h.ive nude experiments at Paris, have given the preference to that of A- i{'/J*^^J'
nierica. Ami let ns only fupjwfe the coffee of America no better in itfelf than «ee.

that of AJiti, yet lurely it mull be better by accident, or with regard to circumftan-

tcs. I'or it may be h.id much freffier, and confequently while it is ftill replete with
that oil, or balm, in which confiffs the bell part of its virtues. This oil abounds in

it tu that degree, that you may fee it fwini on tlie liquor when poured into the difh )

its fmell is charming, and the moft delicate palates can find no fault, but agree that

the famous cutiec ot SultiViia, fo much extolled by travellers who have been at Mn-
iba, is very little, if at all, fupcrior to that of America. This we may have quite

frelli twice every year, a month, or rtx weeks, or at moll two months after it has been
gathered tioin the tree ; whereas the newcft from A/ia always requires a voyage of

near two yeuri before it can arrive in any part of Europe. A id what damage muft it

not fuilain during fo long a time and carriage ! fiefides, the purchafe on the fpot, and
the charge of tranfportiition are much more confiilerablc.

The tree which produces coffee is not at all tender. Pojr worn out lands, where Culture of

nothing elli; will grow, agree with it. Here it Hioots, runs, up to an height, and be-
[f^.'^'"^''"

comes a very rinc tree. The berries you are to fet muft not have been dried in the

fun, much lefs in an oven, for cither way would kill the bud. They muft be fteep-

cd twenty four hours in water, before they arc put into the ground. This preparati-

on fervcs to fofttn them, and make way for the bud the more cafily to break the

berry, and to (hoot. They arc commonly fet in a pot filled with good earth, carefully

cicanled trorn liii.ill Hones and coarfe fand, laid flatways, and but lightly covered

with earth, that tiie bud m ly the more eafily pierce it. They are to be fet three

inches ililLint from e.ich other, and watered every day, fo as not to uncover them.

In fcven or eight days the bud appears after breaking the bean, or berry, that indoles

it, and fhoots lorth a tender blade, whofc extremity is covered with extravafated parts

of the berry. In this Hate it uppcirs juil like a piftil, whole head unfolds itfelf into

leaves, of which but two appear at lirll. As the blade or ftem continues to grow, it

fends forth two more blades Irom its center, and thus the number of leaves, which arc

always in [uiis, incrcal'ts in proportion to its growth. When the ftems arc fix or fe-

ven inches high, and have lix or eight leaves, opportunity is taken of rain, or a plen-

tifu' dew, to tranrplanc them into earth prepared for tliem, of a good depth, and well

cleared of all toitb ot herbs and roots. Let the diftance between each plant be (even

or eight feet, and take care that they be not cxpoled to the North wind.

The tree is quick enough of growth, if care be taken that it is not fuiTocated with Defcnption

the grals and herbs which the earth produces abundantly in thofe hot and moift regi- of''"-"

ons. It growb natiiially very round ; its branches, or, to fpeak more properly, its
*"

fprays, grow with great regularity, and have a very agreeable effei\. In fifteen or

eighteen months, the trunk is .is thick as one's leg, and has Icvcn or eight feet of height

of llem and brandies. Now it begins to bear fruit, which cannot be better compa-

red than to a cherry, very adhelive to the bough, and of a good beautiful red. It

blackens by degrees as it approaches maturity, which is the mark by which they know
when to gather it. The blackilh or rcddilh Ikin indoles twin berries in coalition,

and as yet a little lot't and ^luey. As this Ikin dries it becomes like parchment, and

is ealily taken off, and the two berries appear, tJie ikin between them falls oft" of

itfelf, and the berries thus cleared are repolitcd in a granary, or lomc other place, un-

der Ihcltcr truiii rain, moillurc, wind, and lun. This preparation is necclVury to con-

fume part ot the oil containeil in them, which has an acrimony, and dilagrceabic

tartncls of tafte, when there is too much of it. The flower which precedes the pod*

fo much releuibles that of the peach tree, that it is eafy to miftake one for the other.

The tree licars twice in a year ; the winter crop, in countries north of the line, is

gathercil in ^fu\, and that ot the (ummer, in Nofcember. We lee coffee trees in Cay-

enne of five years growth, eighteen t'cet in height, and yielding no lets than fcvcn

found of iKrries at a crop. Such prcxiutttions are thought cxcelfivc, and loon cx»

auft tlie tree, ami caule it to die. Five pounds at a crop arc enough to anfwer all

reafonable cxpct^talions.
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A Dcfcription of the IJliOul and Colony

For other vegetable produdions oi Cayenne, and the nciglibouring continent of Guj'

ana, as woods proper for dyinsr, medicine, or c.irju-ntry, with their pums and other

fruits, fee our account of the French /Intillei under their rcfpcdtivc articles.

Of ^aJrtipeds in Cayi.ine and the neighbouring Continent.

There is fo little group'l cleared and dif'covered in Ciuxnno, that it may be reckoned as

a vaft and thick forcll, and con(i:quently a country of beafts of all kinds. Hence game
muftle very plentiful ; and there is not a planter intolerable circum^anccsbut keeps his

two Negroes to hunt in the field, and two others to fi(h for him in the fca and rivers.

The largcft animals we find in the woods are the wild beeves, under which term I in-

clude both bulls and cows. We can fay nothing certain of their original ; though wc are

well artiired that before the Spaniards had dilcovcred the great illands of St Domingo^

Cuba, Porto Rico, and others, there were no other four footed hearts on them than lizards.

Horfcs, beeves, and hogs, were tranfported thither from Europe by the Spaniards, and

have left upon them their defccndants to this day. It is certain that horfcs were

quite unknown in Mexico and Peru; their large Iheep ferved >or hearts of burden.

And it is not Icfs uncertain whether there were any beeves \ whence we may con-

clude that all the beeves, now found in that vaft continent, came originally from
Europe. The wild l>eeves of Guvana are ftiorter, thicker, and more compadt than in

Europe, and thofe bred in the iflands and Terra Firma of America, where they are

tame ; their horns are alfo fmaller and Icfs thick, and the creature is wonderfully dex-

terous in ufing them, and very mifchievous. If he is wourided without bringing

him down, he will run upon the hunter. They are not commonly found

but in places very remote from habitations, are extremely wild, and as fwift as ftaf^s,

and go commonly in herds. A gooti hunter muft hit them on the thick vein of the

neck, in which cafe they inrtantly tumble, and lofe all their blood in a moment.
Their hide is laid to be thicker thr" :hat of tame ones, becaufe they are always in

the forefts, expofed to all the injuries of the feafons. A hunter muft not regret his

powder and pains when he has brought down one of tliefc wild animals. The mar-
row of the thick bone of the legs, fwallowcd quite warm, is a good rertorative ; ta-

ken in the morn>ng, it fupplies the want of other food for that day.

The wild quadrujK"ds, next in bignefs to the lieevcs, are the red deer, or hind and

flag. Tliefe are originally of the country, at Icaft for many ages. They muft have

come into America, liiice the deluge, by the Northern fca where it joins to Afia by
the North of California, which ap^^ars from new difcoveries not to be an ifland but

an ifthmus joining the two continents. However it be, wc find red deer in Old and
Neiu Mexico, Brafil, and Guyana. It is remarkable that the red deer of America,

hind or ftag, have no horns -, which has induced the French, ;:nd their neighbours

the Portuguefe, to call them both by the name of hinds ; tho' another rcafon may be,

that they are much fmaller than in Europe j but in every thing clfc they perfectly

refemble them. They are very quick, lively, and fwift-footcd, and fearful to cxcefs.

They are covered \^ith a reddifh fallow hair, pretty (liort and thick ; have a fmall

lean head, thin carp, a long and arched neck, a cloven f(K)t, a fliorttail, and a quick

fight. Their flefli is delicate, though very rarely fat. This animal is the quickcrt of

all quadrupeds ; he will join his four feet together like goats, on the point of a rock,

which one might cafily cover with a hand, and fpurred by fear, afTirted with velo-

city, make leaps and bounds, and rufh headlong and lofe himfelf in places, whence it

would be impofTible for any other creature to extricate itlelf. The Negro hunters lie

in wait for them in narrow paths, where they have obliirvcd their ftcps. Thefc paths

commonly lead to fome brook, (k natural iavanna, or abandoned clearings, whither

they go to feed. As foon as they approach an oj>en place, they rtop, prick up the

ear, and look about on all fides ; and the Icaft motion or noifc makes them bolt in-

to the woods. Patience is nccclliuy on fuch occafions, but when a fair mark
offers, and they have (kill or luck to break the bone of the thigh or hip, they arc

fatisfied, and reckon they have made a good chace. There is nothing u(clcfs in this

animal ; for, bcfides that his ficlh affords very good nourirtHncnt, every part of his

body is of fonic ufc in phyfic, without reckoning that his fkin ftrvcs for feveral pur-

pofes.

Tigers arc found in all parts of Ameriai. The tiger is a ravenous, cruel, fierce,

wikl bead, ditiicuit to be tamed, always ready fur mirthict, and by no means to be

trurtcd.
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truftcd. He has great rclcniblaiicc to a cat, but is much larger and Wronger. Thefe
hearts were lorinerly very frequent in the ille of Cayamc. Tijcy would Iwiin thither
from the continent, and come and devour the tattle of the inhabitants in their very
yards ^ and fometimcs, when prcffcd by hunger, would tall upon men. The ifland

was greatly incommoded by thelis creatures when M. dc la Bane was governor of it

in 1666. He engaged the inhabitants to hunt them, and for their encouragement
gave the gun with which they had killed a tiger •, and if the piece belonged to the
hunter, paid him the value of it } behdes, the Ikin fetched a gootl price, fince the go-
vernor had brought in vogue the falhion, as it is pradifcd in Francfy of making
housings for horlcs. As for the flclh, it was never much relifhcd ; it is commonly
lean, and has afmcll and flavour not very agreeable. If this animal were more com-
mon, perhaps it might be found good for fomething ; and as the ufc of the flcrti of
vipers purifies the mals of blood, that of the tiger might be good to excite motion in

paralytic members ; the fat is faid to produce that efftft.

The tigers of Guyana arc no bigger than greyhounds ; they have their rtiapc, and are
muchfwiftcr, leaping and bounding at a furprifing rate; Ibmchave been found of the
fizc of our largcll dogs. They have a head like a cat, a wide mouth, whilkcrs

;

ftrong, ftiarp, long teeth ; yellowifh and fparkling eyes, a fierce and treacherous look,

broad feet, divided into five toes armed with long ftiarp talons, which they hide at

pleafurc. They have a tail like a cat, of a good length, and covered with hair. They
have nothing good and beautiful but their ikin, which is yellowilh, chequered with
fpots of various dies. This animal is cruel, and extremely voracious ; he attacks all

forts of animals, not fparingcvcn the human fpecies. When he is martcr of his prey,

he devours it, without tearing it abroad. He plunges his head into it, and fwallows
without cealing the morfels which he cuts oft" wiih his teeth. He cries in the night

much like dogs pinched with hunger. They are no more to be feen in the ifle of
Caycmu\ whither they no longer pafs. There are fome on the continent, but their

number is much diminilhed by the care taken to give them a vigorous chace. This
creature is afraid of fire ; a red-hot poker, or even a lighted match, puts him to flight.

The hunters receive a pirtole for bringing a frelh tigcr-lkin.

T tcrc is another kind of Tiger called an Ounce, and by the Indians named 'Jagua- 0"ncei.

reti. He has black hair, /hortcr, more wavy and glofly, and is bigger than the com-
mon tiger, and more milchicvous. The hunters arc by no means fond of meeting

with thefe two animals ; there is always danger with them, and they have nothing

good but their Ikins ; they are grown pretty fcarce, efpecialiy in inhabited places.

But there is an animal more common, which the Indians call Ab, from the cry ah, or Slug-

he utters when obliged to move himfclf, which he cannot perform without pain and g "J

lamentation. The Europeans call him Sluggard, which nanje perfectly luits him, for

no creature can have more of the lluggurd in it. He wants no greyhound to give him
chacc ; a tortoifc would Ik fufficient. Ho is of the fize of an ordinary dog ; his head

has lome refcmblancc cif an ape, and his mouth is pretty wide, and armed with teetii.

lie has a fad and down- cart look ; his fore^lcgs are longer than the hinder, his feet

broad, and armed with three long and pretty Iharp claws; he has Icarcc any thing of

a tail. His whole body is covered with an alh-coloured fort of hair, of a good

length, under which is another, Ihorter and thicker, of the fame colour. He lives on

trees, where he tecds on the fruits, leaves, and tender buds. It colls him an infinite

deal of time to alcend a tree, and many piteous cries at every movement he makes ;

he refts every moment. When he has once clamliered up, he never delcends till

there are no more leaves ; then, prcllird by hunger, he thinks of removing to another

tree. But he cmpioy» fo mucli time in defccnding and fecking out for a frelh tree,

that he becomes extremely lean before he tan find one fit fur his purpole. The time

of killing him is when he is found on a tree which he has almolt ftrippcd ; for

then he is lat and tender. If he can be reached with a pole, there needs no pains to

drag him
j
give him but a knock and lie tumbles down, and if he be .lot dead, is loon

difpatched with a cudgel. His fltlh is accounted good, and indeed he feeds on
nothing but potxl fruit and good leaves. It is tender, and wcll-tadcd ; but when
lean, it is hard and coriaceous. Some arc of opinion that this animal migiu be eafily

timeil, and would not otlcr to leave the yard, if he were fupplied with food. They

fay lie never drinks; the )uices of leaves and fruits lerving him for diiak. He is ex-

tremely alraJd of rain, and yet always cxpoicd to it,

TatouF,
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^fnw\, and

Wiianrg.

Tdtou;, or Armadillas, which are common in all the country, and cAccmcd of

pretty good nourilhment, is already defcribed in our account of tiic Ircnch An-
tilli's ; as alio the Agoulis, an animal participating of the hnrc, the hog, and the ape,

and nf Mrhlte, tender, and delicate ticOi, and fcalded like a pig. There is allu in Luy-

eime another animal called the Agouchi, which is a fpccies of Agouti, but fmallcr, aiul

accounted better and more delicate food.

Pi die cn. The Indian' call CuanHu the animal which the Perfugurff call Ourico Cachiero %

and we may call it the I'rickle-Cat. It is commonly of the ihapc and (vac of a good

cat, which it pretty well refemble!;, only it has a (harp head, and its legs and feet arc

much like an apc'j. From the ears to about the middle of the tail, inflead of hair, it is

covered with prickles, three or four inches long, like quills, hollow, round, ftrong, and

pointed ; the part next ihe body black, and the point white, or bordering on it. The
part of the tail without prickles is covered with nair, like hog's briflles. Its legs are

alio covered with prickles, only fliorter. The feet are divided into five claws, which

you may call fingers, with the beginning of a thumb : its tail is as long as the whole

body, or longer, and is ftrong and pliant, and fervcs it, like a monkey's, for luipend-

ing itfelfto the branches of trees. He lives upon fruits and roots, is ilow of pace, and

afcends trees witli didiculty, becaufe his claws, or fingers, being too long, and unfup-

ported by a thumb, he can take no firm hold. He is obfcrved to fleep almofl the

whole day, and go to feed in the night. He pants in : larching, whence he is fulpci^led

of fome pulmonic infirmity. Though he fcarches after fruits, he has a greater rcliih

for fowl I and if his prickles were not fo incommodious to him, would get into the

yards, and make as great havock among the poultry as a fox or a polecat. He is ikinncd

when taken, and the flelh is commonly fat, tender, and delicious. His afthma and

phthific deter not any from eating him without fear of contracting his infirmities. The
K'fl way of drefling is to put him on the fpit, from which lie will rclifli better tlian

boiled, or in a ragoo.

Wild hogs, marons, or wild boars, are found in all the vafl continent of the two
Americat. The ordinary fort really came from Europe, and in particular, as we arc

well aHtircd, from Andaloufia. The refemblancc between the hogs of that country

and thofe of America is too Oriking to leave room for doubting on that head. But
there is another fpccies, which it is certain was never feen in all Europe : this kind they

call Pfcaris. They arc nearly of the fize of the wild boars of Europe, but Icis cor-

pulent ; have a ihort and cocked fnout, great hairs like whifkcrs, long and arched

tufks, fmall and pointed cars, a fhort, flrait, and hanging tiil, with a tutt of briflles at

the end. They arc high enough on legs, and have but little hair, which is of a

blackilh red. What they have in particular is a hole in the back, into which you can
thrufl the top of your little finger, in manner of a vent-hole, through which the ani-

mal receives the air that refreOies his lung<<, and enables him to run very long and very

floutly ; it fenSs forth a fetid I'mcll. When the hunters have brought him down, they

^rc obliged to cut the vent-hole as deep as they can, as :hcy are td cut the tctliclcs of

the other wild boars, without which precaution the flefh would rf)rrupt in a few mo-
ments. This creature is milchievous ; he comes to clofe quarters, and the hunter who
wounds him without difabling him flands a Lad chance ; iic ought to aim as much as

Eoiriblc at breaking his ihouider or thigh-bone. The beA dogs are afraid of him, for

e is Arong, and very furious. His flefh is faid to be even more delicious than that of
the common wild hogs. This is hard to fay, for thefc animals are cXiTcmcly deli-

cious. Their flefh has nothing of the unfavourinefs or heavincis of the European hogs ;

it is tender, delicious, has a Aavour, and is focafy of digcflion that it is i;iven to fick

perfons, preferably to all other meats the mofl cafy of concodtion. Titolc aniuuis

live on fruits and roots, and alfo eat lerpents.

licfides thefc two kinds of tcrrcArial hogs, there is alfo an aquatic fjtccics ; we mean
not fuch as always live in the water like hfli. He lives on land, and eats grain ami

fruits ; but he finds alio wherewith to fubfifl in rivers. He fwims and dives to a niira-^

cle, and endures a very long while under water. The liitliam call him Capihara, and
Europi-aiit Water-hog ; he differs not much from the land-hogs ; fome arc of the li/e

of hogs two years old. He Iws a long head ; liib lower jaw is much Hiorter than the

upper, and in each he has two hooked, Arong, and cutting teeth, an inch and half

long. The rcfl of thefc two jaws is furnifhed with eight bones, four on each h()e -,

andthcfe bones, which are flat, arc cut halfway each into three parts, thus making
t\VL>
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twnrows of fi)ur ami twenty teeth each, wliicTi added to the four prominent fore-teeth

amount to fifty-two. I am of opinion that no animal, except the Ihark, is To well

provided with teeth. lie is fat, and not without rcalon ; for lie eats much, and tx-

crcilcs little. His tlrOi is tender, and would be excellent, if it favoured Icfs of oil

and H(h. However, it is not thrown away ; it goes down v^-ry well with the Negroes.

This animal has long .ind Aiff whifkers, uval eyes, fmall and (minted ear^i, and nothing

of u tail. He is c(Aered with coarfc ihort lyir, brown, and pretty thick ; has the

true feet nf a hog, except that the hoof is not only cloven in two, but divided

into tour digits, or toes, on the fore- feet \ and into three on the hinder, and both forts

are armed- with Aronc;, Hiarp nails, one of which on each foot is much longer than the

others. The unwicKlinefs of his bulk is no hindrance to him in catching all forts of

fiih in a furpriling manner \ he fci/cs them either wltii his teeth or his nails, and
carries his prey to the bank of the river, where he cats it in quiet. Sometimes in the

night he fcts op a cry like the braying of an afs, which tn.iy be heard at a great

diliance.

Guyana, without difparagcment to y/yfj or Africa, may be called the country ofApn.

Apes. The Latins dilliiiguiOi them into two forts ; thufe with a long tail they name
Cerccfitbfci, Tailed Apes, properly Marmouts, or Monkeys ifrom the Greek Kifw-,

a ail, and Ili^iic:; .-, an Ape) and to thofc which have none, they give the limplc ap-

pellation of Timin, ape. Both kinds abound in Guyana, and may be regarded as two
tiiflind gcnufils, which arc divided into a prodigious number of fpecies, difTcring

from one another in ti^o, colour, and fu many other particulars, as would fill whole
volumes. All apes however agree, in that they arc all alert, llirring, rcfllcfs, mif-

chievous, malicious, and thicvilh ; and whatever pains are bellowed in breeding and
teaching thin:, there u no way to reprcfs the fallies of their natural vicioufnefs, and
prevent thein from playing fome mifchievous prank, but by keeping the whip always

in hand. Though they are not fonnnonly very tat, their Helh is good nourifhment,

and very delicious. Their heads are Icrved up in foups made upon them. It is

diflicult at firft to accuflom onefcif to the fight of heads rcfemblin^ thofc of little in-

fants; but when once that reput,:uiicc is overcome, no fuup will ^-!cafc better than

vrhat i- made on apes.

Of the other quadrupeds, natives of CMyenne, and its neighbouring continent of Guy-

4)7<;, are ihc Otter, Ant-eater, Wild Cat, Hare, Rabbet, Rat, and Lizard, which our au-

tlior claiTcs not among reptiles, but quadrupeds, becaulc they have four feet ; of thcfc we
havo fpokcn at large in our account of the I'rencb Antilles, as alfo of fuch infedls as

molefl thefe hot regions, and have bicn left undefcribed under this article. We have

ulfo, unJer our accounts of the laid illands, given ample dcfcriptions, anion.; other rep-

tile-, ot Serpents of every kind. But we cannot omit here obfcrving, that as much
as Cuvanu furpafles the Windward Illands in largcnefs, fo much arc the Serpents Monftroiu

which it produces fupcrior in length and thicknefs to thofc found in thofe ifles. In ^"P*""-

this country have Ikcu feen fcrpcnts thirty fc : long, and as thick in body as a horfe.

Hence it will not he fo ditlicult to believe the .to / of a ferpent which had fwallowed

a youn^; woman of eighteen, in her Ihocs and ol »er apparel ; the (^t\ \v.is very polli-

ble. Mtlbiiu lays, he has been allured, by Freebooters, that they liave killed fer-

ycM-i fioin fixteen to eighteen feet in length, and above a foot in diameter. Thefe ani-

mals arc not venomous, but their teeth are to be dreaded. They have two rows in

each jaw, which mull render them capable of much milchief. They cannot llir their

body without great difficulty, whence it is eafy to avoid them. When they have

fcized an animal, they worry him with their teeth, while they twill about him with

fuch force as to luft'ocatc him ; after which they have no more to do but to fwallow

him whole, always beginning at the head.

Of liirJs great and fmall.

M. hcmos, in his Di>flionary, defcribcs a bird which he calls Ccntur, [[yonflon
^^^0^^,^^^

names Co/;..''/*' J.) " It is, fays he, a kind of Eagle, or bird of prey in America, which E4glc

grows to fuch a prodigious bigncis, that its wings expanded reach the Ipace of twelve

feet. It ditfers from an onlinary e.igle in that it has no pounces. Its head is adorned

with a crcll, or comb, in lliape of a razor. It is llrong, robull, voracious, and grredy

ot Hclhj its leathers arc white and bkck; *' ' '' • •-" - '"- ' .u.. .u.:.
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quilts .'.re fomc of tlicm as bij; as .1 m.in's wrift. Its bcUc !•; fo fl.ong th.it it picrcci

with it a LOW, und devours it-, and even nun thcmlclvcs arc in danger of hciii}; eaten.

It< feet arc like thole of liens, and without talons. It breeds in tlic illc of Mura^mnr,
and .d)out the banks of the fea and rivers. It makes fo i;reat a noiic in tlyini;,'as t(i

rtnii th'M'c wlioni it ai'pr'jatlr.s." This dd'cription, f.iys our aiitlior, is inodelf, com-
pArtd witli that in hi. Slcnioirs, wliich j;ive the winf^ of this bird an cxpanlion ol'

above eighteen feet. They make it ahij to h.ivc tltick, lUorg, hooked pounces, with
which it trufl'cs a deer, or a youn;; cow, and carries it olK as if it were a rabbet. Thii
bird is not common, nor is it ncctiriry it (hould be fo, for it would foon depopulate

a wiiolc counlrv. Thty l.iv that it is in vain to (hoot at it in front, for tiic balls wouKI
glance or Hide along its feathers, without hnrtin;', it ; tlic only way is to aim at it be-

hind, or under the belly. They who have feen thefc bird; tell us, tluit they are of
the bigncfs of a Hiccp. Their flcfli is C(>riaceoiis, .nul IiikIIs of c.srrion j thty have a

piercing li^'.ht, and a b. .Id, and even cruel lo(-k, fueh ;'s is atrre-.-.dilc to c.irnivonnir,

animals. They feldoni frequent tlic furells, lor want of roiai fo t .viciid tlicir win^s;
but arc obfervcd on the banks of the fea or rivers, p.nd in iii.cidtiv.itcd mtadows, "or

favannahs, becaufc in Inch places they find fuftenance.

About the river Oraickc, and in many other p'aees of (iii\,:nii .nnd Tirnfil, arc Eagle?,

very little different from thole in Kurcpf. They miki: war upon all animals without
diftiniftion, but were never kn nvn to attack men, who hont ver j'ivc them no quar-
ter. Their flcili \i worth n^'thing, and w.is never attemntvd to be eaten but in e.vfre-

mity oi hunger.

Of birds made for food, the firll pl.iec !; due to rheafaiits. It is prttcnded th.it

they are bii^^ci than thole in l',urcpt\ ar.d .it leaft as delicious. The Fainted ilens, fo

called by the Sp,i.:i,ir.fs from the bc.aity of their phim.a^'c, which fecins to be p.iintcd,

arc not at all inferior to them in del'ci:nirp.cfs. 'I Ik I'e birds are ealily tamed, and be-
come very lamdiar ; but they are extremely jealous, und cannot endure any other hens
of what kind loever, but violently f..ll on them with their beaks, and will fuffcr no
rivals. Their Helh is excellent, and they tly tolerably well. It is pretended, that the
flefh of thofe bied in homes, though fatter, has not the taftc and flavour of thofe

killed in the woods.

For .; defeription of the Oftrieh, I'artridj^cs, Parrots, Wood-Pigeons, Turtles, Or-
tol.m'^, Curiic.i, or Kivcr-fowl, of t!ie lizc of a goole, Thrufhes, Blackbirds, Pic<t,

Fieldfare,-, Cuekow, Gallinago, or Marchand, we refer, as before, to our account of the
Antillci Illands.

Fijl.'ri rf Sal and Rivers.

T.^a. Cii,Y.:!!u h one of the province 'f tlie new world the mrfl interfered bv great anJ
final! rivers, i:r,d all thefc rivers ure fo tilliy, th it Iw.irn.:: of filh, one may fiy, are to

l»e found every where. Tiic fanvj m.iy be f.iid of the (en, win re net only the co.ifls

are Tiocked with filhe^ but in.'initc fpccies arc oblerved to enter the months of rivers,

and fomc of th.ni to alceiui very higli in following the coiirfe of tlic fticam. The
firft Fit-ficb inhabitants miift h-.v-e been very helplcis, to (offer hunger in tlie midll
of fueh a prodi^;ioii3 .ibundancc of fi(h. which offered theii)(clves for fooil. At pre-

(irnt they have nothing to fear on that account ; they t.'.ke care to have Negro fifhcrs,

as Well as hunters ; and thole (kiltul purveyors furnilh tlitir tables with |i|(ntv of veni-

("on and filh. Some forts, which are not to be met with in the Windward Illands, are

found in plenty at C^/w/w ; fucli .is Roach, Soles, and I'in.ill Tiiori:l>.icks. Some of
thefe kinds have been caught of ten or twelve tcet inbre.uhh ; but they are (o hard and
coriaceous, or tough, that they will go down with none but half-llarvetl Negroes.

Their livers fervc to make oil for burning, which is all the ulc that can be made of
them.

Sword Fi:}i. Thc fandy creeks are haunted by a prodigious numlx.r of Tortoi.'es of all the three

kinds. There are two forts of .Swon! li(h. One has his prominent weapon quite

linooth, like a Swi/:zer'i broad-fwor.i ; the other has it all fet with teeth of a confi-

der.d)]c Irngth and force. Hnth :irc excellent f)od; their (Irili is white, firm, t.it, and
very \\\\\ Cifled. 'I hey are fomewhat (!ini(ult to be taken ; they bog.;!e a long time

before they take the bait, and will not fo much as touch it, it they kc not a whole
tifli on it. When they feel tlKinf^.-lves caiu'ht, they make e^tr.iurJnnry etlorts, .nnd
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hiirry aw.\y \v";!i tlic c.iiioc of fidierincn with great fwiftncfs '*"' a very long time.
Sometimes tlicy oi"t>r to ntt.ick it, as it' tlicy were ubotit to pierce it, or leap upon it,

as upon a witnlf. In tliis lafc it is only necciriry to give tliem a blow with a harping-
iron, anil when oncj blooil is drawn, if is caly to ilifputch them j and the fport will

turn out to advantav;e j lor fomc of tlicCe filhcs are above fix hundred weight.

The I'di poifes never come on the coaft between the illand and the continent but in Porpelfc.

ftormy we.ithcr ; thcfc fiflj always iro in (Ivuis, They arc extremely fat, and the lard

of the yi)un;j ones is much lictter tli.m that of the old, and their tie/h alfu is more
delicious. They are known alfo by the name ot Blowers, brcaufe they throw out
abundance of water throu;.;h their brejt!iinc;-hule, in i^.anncr of a fpout.

Sharks are fnppoftd to be found in all fcas and rivers. This vor.lcious firti is

none of the bell ; it is alw.iys hard and coriaceous ; all that is good of it is the belly,

ds far as the middle of the ribs. But though it be not taken with a defipn to be eaten,

it (honld not be fiitfcrcd to live, becaufe ot the havotk it makes, and the numbers of
fiihes it dL-llrovi,

Befides thefe, and a multitude of other kinds, found alfo in the fcis about the ^>t-

tillfs, and more anjply dcfcribcd under their refpedive articles relating to thefe iflands,

Cayenne affords two forts of filli peculiar to itfelf, arid found no where elfe. The
u,„ijcny

liril is called BigWIy, becaufe of a great bhidder, on which it refts, and which it

blows up at pleaUirc, aiul on whicii he ii carried quite above »hc furface of the fea.

The fifli is commonly but U-twcen fifteen and iii;hteen inches long, and Hiapcd like a

perch. Its flilh is white and delicious -, but in order to c:it it with fafety, as foon

as it is out ot t!ie water, tear olV the bla idcr, an! take out all the intertincsi

for othei wife the viicous humour inclofwd in them would corrupt the tielli, and ren-

der it unwholcfomc.

The other lilh is named the Corncf. We cannot well comprehend what connexion Comot.

this filh can have with that deMaiT)in.itii;n. It is all of a piece, without fins, or other

appendages -. its head is large and maffy : what it has of fingularity is two prickles,

one on each fide, about eight inches in length, nnd between four and five lines in dia-

meter at their root. Thcfc piicklcs confill of grey trani'parent horn, and are extremely

(harp and ftrong ; and their pundturcs are (aiil to be very dangerous. This firti,

which is commonly but bctwctvi fifteen and civrhteen inches in length, and two inches

in diameter, has its mouth covered with nine grc.it bridles of abe.ud, like thewhifkers

of a whale, flat at tlie root, and ending in a point, waving at the will of the fifli,

or the motion ot the w.iter. This fi;h is lively, and though it be not I'.angcrous, but

on account of its t.iil, it is however to be feared. It is laid not to be i;ood to eat,

perhaps bccaure all fear to touch it, rather than that it contains any thing bad or

unwholefome.

Of the InbabiMirts and Phntcn of Cayenne.

M. MUhau tliitiks liinilLlf obliged, before he finirtics his dcfcription of the colony

of i\i\ii:i!-\ to give lomc i>!ca of the white people who compolc it, and of their

manner uf 'ivuig.

It is certain that r.;V(vy.\' w.-f at tirft peopled by French from all provinces of the

kingdv)m, as chance brought tlicm together, liut we mull not however ini.;ginc, that

ihcy were all people of no worth, inlblvents, or mechanics. There were among the

firft planters, pcrl'ons oi lirth, parts, and merit, which the mildncr^ of the climate

drew thith^T ; and who not having in Europe an eftate fuit.iblc to tlicir birth, and

their numerous children, regarded this new country as a refourcc agaii-.d their hard

fortune. Tlicle pconL- c.'.me adorned with politenefs, good taflc, gtnerofity, and other

qualities which diilinguiih th-" gentry frosn the vulgar. And as thjy became nu-

merous in a ihort time, tiicv h.id all the f.icility and opportunity to (hew thenitelvcs

to all advantage. Tiiey h.ave even reformed the other inhabitants, and inlpired them

with pniitcncts and gcnerolity, in which but few of the planters of the other colo-

nics are worthy to be compared witii them.

Tiicv live in dnennf with all the cafe and frccdon\ imaginable. If a planter be

never fo tiicaidy accommodated, he alw.iys keeps a good table. lie finds all th.U is

uccellary to render it plentiful and. elegant without going out of hib habitation.
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very one keeps a farm, where he maintains flivcs tu breed up all kin>ls of poultry and

quadrupeds, us oxen, calves, Hiecp, goats ^ind hug<. If the liccf \% nut lu fat and

well tauod as in France, the fault lies in the inhabitants, who, liurini; tlic rainy fcufon,

leave their cattle in the open air, and often in the water, which emaciates them, and

fpoils ail the good tafte for which they w:re rcni.irkablc in the dry fcafun. There
needs no more to prclcrvc them always in gotxl condition, than to crcdt llables in their

parks well covered, wiiither they may Ihclter dui ins the heavy (howcrs of rain. But at

the country naturally inclines to indolence, the people arc well fatikticd with feeing their

beaAs alive, without troubling themfclvei whether they arc fat or lean, becauie they

are well ailured that at the return of the fine fcafon, the abundance given of the ten-

der grafs and herbs, will fuon reflore them to their plumpnefs and favour. Host
thrive there wonderfully, and are very good ( the fucking pig is excellent, and no place in

the world affords better poultry than Cayenne -, it ii tender, fat, and delicious. Cay.

tnne is the country for turkeys and other Indian poultry j the capijns are exceeding

large and 6t.

If we confider further that every inhabitant can take all forts of game upon his

own farm, it mud he acknowledged that Cayenne is the country of good cheer. There
is not an inhabitant in moderate circumltance^, but keeps his hunter and fifher.

Hunting indeed is troublefomc and fatiguing ; it fcarce agrees with any but Negroes

and Indians \ but the game is very pkntiful. Vuu meet with numbers of deer, pact,

agoutis, agouchis, ant-eaters, fluggards, tatous tamarins, aiui apes of all kinds, tbe

heatis of which lad make good foups, and fct oHT the center and brims of a didi, as

well as a capon as otiier fowls. Serpents are eaten for the fake of health ; thole who
have need of choice viands, may find plenty uf all kinds in Cayenne-, only they mud re-

member to ufc it with moderation ; for this fort of aliment by purifying the blood,

,
. fubtilifes it to fuch a degree, as to endanger a phthific.

Thofc who have no cdates readily furniih thcmfclvcs with all forts of catablei much
cheaper than at Martinico, and the other French colonics. A pound of beef cods
fix fols, a pound of mutton or pork ten fols, a large fat turkey will fetch an hundred
fols, a capon forty, a fitt pullet thirty, a duck twenty five, a hen twenty, and a cou-

ple of chickens thirty ; which arc very moderate prices in a country wuerc the gains

are confiderablc. Venifon is rarely ibid, unlets it be bought of the Indians ; for the

inhabitants never fell the produce of the hunting or fidiery of their Haves. They
And at all times an infinity of birds very good and delicious ; thole mod edecmed are

the partridges, ocos, wood-pigeons, pheafants, turtle-doves, thrudies, block-birds, or-

tolan;, flamens, and parrots nf all kinds. Thefc birds contradl the tadc of the grains

and berries on which they feed. Such as eat the grains of the Indian wood, which
feems a compofition of cloves, nutmegs, and cinnamon, have a reliOi and flavour of
thofc fpices. But when they fe-.-d on wild olives which fatten them exceedingly,

they contMcl a difagreeable bittcrncfs, which is, however, eafy to be cured. It is

reckoned that this bitternefs is only in their intedincs ; and from thence it is commu-
nicated to the TcA of the fledi after tlKy are dead. Hence it is nccellary to pull out the

craw and the intedines as foon as they fall, and the ficfh will be intirely free from
that ill tadc. ^'ou find alfo great multitudes of agamis, thick-bills, calibris, great-throats,

egrets, fpatulas, frigates, and eagles of different kinds, which we have dclcribed in

our account of the Antilles. But thefc fowls are not dcflined to the tables of the

maders, they are either too con>mon, or too hard ; but they fcrve well enough for the

Haves, for whom any thing is good enough.

>ift. The fea and the rivers are glutted with fidi, and all fo good, and fo wholefome,

that no pcrfon was ever known to be difordcrcd by them, unlefs he had eaten to ex-

cels, or not given them the necelTary dreding. The filh mod valued arc the roach,

fole, thornback, tunc, great-eyes, mullet, machoran, eel, Umcntin, and green tortoifc,

or turtle, for the other two fpecies are not good to eat -, the caouanna is hard, tuugh,

and fibrous, and has an ill fccnt, though it is fomctimes falted for the Negroes for

want of other food. The caret has nothing good but his Ikin, which indeed fetches a

good price, cfpecially when it is of a good black. But it is dangerous to eat of its

fledi, which, though fat and deliciois, is of fo purgative a quality, tliat unlefs yuii take

hut little, or are well affured that yoa have nothing to fear from its adivity, you may
cxp:dl tu fee yourfelf covered with pimples and blotches if there be never fo little

impurity in the blood and humours. Thu eruption is fomctimes fo violent as to caufe

a high
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take

.1 !iiijl» lever, with a tliix ot' tlic l>clly, wliitli becomes dangerous iinlcb tlic p.itient l»e

of a very llroir; conUitiition. The graiul reincily muk; . not greater evacuations, nor

nu>rc ctKsltu.tlly cicanles an impure boily, than this viand. Tiicrc wants nothing but

loinc ikiUul Ei.iiliip.'iii to rc^^ulatc the doles, and ihijicnio with his patients Irom ufing

tiiolc djn^crou:> applications of mercury, and the naufcous potions which accompany
thcin.

It I'ecms then tliat there is no want of llelh and fiHi to maintain a plentil'ul and de-

hcious t il)!i' ; which is indeed the eale. The board is very well decked, and well

lervcd, lir which the inhabitants (i\ i>: no toll. Tiuy have {;ond cooks, conleclion-

ers, und other otlieer^ ot tlie kitchen ; and thoii;^li thelc are but Ne({,r()e<;, they have

as rinc a talle as the bell ot that tort in Iriiiicr, This) truth Iian been often con-

lirmcd by the ofiiccrs of the French king's (liips, who j^o every year to C'rfv-rnntioj.

«7/«t" laden with amnuniition and provilions, befides clothes, and money to pay tfie '[""'P'"''"
°^

loldieri. Thele uenllemcn will ilo judicc to tlie inhabitant'.', to whom they can yive no ,j„(..

greater pleilure tinntotomc and lit down witii them at meat, where they are iurc to

be received with all tlie pnlitencls imaginable, and fnul tables that may vyc with the

W{\ in }'.tiro[c. It has already been obferved of the itlandcrs of j^mcrha, that there arc no

jKople in the world who praClil'e hofpitality with more j^rcatnels of foul ; the inha-

bitants ot C'<;vt7r/;<' are the lame with them in principles and pradicc.

As every houlckecpcr has iiis lanndrelVes, the linen is always extremely neat, and 1 '"'^ "«*'•

of a da//.ling whitcnels. The Ncj^rtilc's excel in that point all the laundrelles in the " *'

world. It li luppi.leil the waters contribute thereto ; iK'fidcs.'as the table-linen is changed

at cvcrv repail, it requires not miicli ado to make it white. They change their other

Jincn yet ottener, excited by tlvj heat; and none can reproach the liettlcrs in the couu>

try, or the Creole;, on tliat head ; tlieir Ipruccnefs, and the care tliey take of their

perliins, are liunctinics exci-lllve.

Though they m.ke no wine in tlie country, they coii!":mc never the lei's quantity, Pltm.ful »r>l

nor le Is good in quality. The delicacy of the inhabitant is very remarkable in this
"'"'"*'''"

and many other points. They I'parc nothing to procure the belt wines of I'raitce,

JiwrJi-iJitx, Bit\cniu; and other pLues, lainous for wine-, and care not how dear they

coO, provided they are the Ix-lK The inhabitants, in tolerable clrcumtlanctr. keep in

their lioul'cs Canary and Madeira wine?, with all torts of liquors, and the belt brandy

in Etircp,'. '1 he Eti^lij!.' import beer in bottles, cyder, and all other liquors which

their ci/.mtrv or in n.i^ldiourhood artord, to the great profit of tlie phylician, and

ilctritiHiit ot health, liut a planter v.oulil pals for a niggard, if his IhmiIc were not

well ilored with all that can pleale the tatle, and prevent hunger and thirth

We rvjv be well alliired that a hot and inuill clnnate is very proper tor gardenagc; ''''^'''> "'

whence tlie inhabitants never tail ot having their kitchen gardens in good condition,^*'
''" '

"

All tealons ol the viar arc propir l"r this purpole, and with the thullctl care they

pr'K-urc crops ol cxicdcnt green peale every month, i'rciich and Sptiiitjb melons, cu-

cumlicrs, wat.i melons, cablwges, chibbols, anil all forts of herbs come there to }Xt-

fection. an 1 j even found to be more iuii.y tli.u in i'i\i>ic<'. Happy country, cries

our author, which tnioys a perpetual Ipring, and where one is not obliged to roatl

himltlt bclore a lire, it he would avoid being froze in a moment, as it i» with thofe

in /•/(;//(<• above halt tlie y..ar. I (ence alii> there is no conlumption of wood but in

the lunar- works and tin. kitchcin, and contequcntly wood colls nothing but tlie trouble

of cuttuii', and cani.i.-e.

Wheat might be lown on tliol'e lands which arc abandoned as not proper for fugar- '''"J "f

canes, ar.d woid 1 thrive to a wonder, as I have oblerved iKtore, Hut the experiment " ^
''

has not Iciii tii.d, and tiiere is no appearance that it will ever be put in pradlice.

The people like lu iter to purclule Eur(p,;in tlour ; all the inhabitants who live tole-

r.dily well are never without breail made of wheat ; <Jthcrs cat what is made of Caf-

favy. The Creoles, cvt n the riclKll, preter this lall betore the other ; and though, for

the lake of grandeur, they have always bread made of wheat on their tables, they i'el-

dom cat ot it, uidels when they entertain European pallengers, or llrangcrs, wlio would

not like caliavy.

There is the moll charming cordiality and union between the inhabitants. As
none but tlule who have employments which demand incuinbcncc, rctidc in the city,

the retl live up'jn their ellates in the country. 'I'hey vilit one another very often,

cat together, make fealls by turns, and live in a lociable freedom, which one would

i1

wilh
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widi to !ic lafting. I have obfcrvcd, fays the write-, in the p.irillics where I fcrvcd

in the Windward Illands, that the inhabitants fceincd to have but one heart, and one

foul ; but when riches came to increatc, all their union vanilhed, and at the end ot a

few jrt-ars I fought in vain for what I found at every ftcp, when they were not fo wcH
provided with tlw goods of fortune.

There feems no rcal'on for apprchcnfions of the like eHrangemcnt among tlic inha-

bitants ot" Cascnuc : for as at prefcnt they are in very gocxl circumftances, or rather

very ricli, they ceafc not to live in pcrftit union. They ail love picafure and gc-od

cheer. The care of tlicir cftatcs, however ilight and fupcrfitial, employs none but

the inoft laborious ; they truft all the reft to the management of ovcrfeers and rtew-

ards. Tluir principal bufmefs is to hnd plcalurcs, and if they liave any diCquirtude it

is for want,of them. Thefc are the principles in which they educate their children ;

and, inftead of rendering them adive, vigilant, laborious and indullrious, breed them
up in effeminacy, idlenefs, and inadion. The Creoles of Cayenne arc quite rtrangers

to the fnirit that reigns among thofe of the Windward Illands and CivuiJtt. Thofc
employ all their thoughts on commerce, difcovtrics, and voyages. As foon as a war
is declared, they fcourthe feas, they carry dcfolation into the territories of the enemies

>

they fci/e their fliips, and make themfelves dreaded even by the moll formidable. As
foon as an armament is preparing, whether great or fmall, fathers arc obliged to con-

fine their children, even boys but twelve years old, to prevent tliem from lifting, and

yet fail of their intention with all their precautions. The young Creoles of Cayenne

give no fuch cmbarralVment to their parents ; they love, like them, an eafy and quiet

life
J

tHcir peace and repofe are too dear to them to think of removing from the

happy fpot. They might have ravaged the Pcrtuguefe territories during the laft war,

had they fitted out a fleet, and made a delccnt upon them. Hut, thefc planters fay,

(liipping is coftly, and no pcrfon is willing to venture his eftate in this fort of enterpriles.

What pitiful reafoning is this! Did the i-h-m:/) Freebooters everpurchafe vclTels ? It be-

longs to the eiKMiics of the ftate to furniHi them with (hips. They fitted two ca-

noes ; each jolly tcllow went aboard with his fufcc, a pillol, a fabrc, two pounds of

powder, lix pounds of lead, a bag of meal, and a calk of water. The expence u
fmall ; they let out, they fcour the enemy's coaft, antl attack or furprizc a boat. Sec

now the company advanced to a condition of attacking a larger vtllel, and oftentimes

tholb of conlequcnce. By fuch means did their Freebooters ravage the coafts, and ruin

the commerce of their enemies in the laft wars, though they had not the advantages

which thofe of Cayfnne have, of not going far from home, ami had to do with peo-

ple who did not tamely fuffer themfelves to be robbed without dilputing their ground.

Every one knows that the Portuguefc (hips, wliith trade for ll.ives on the coa/l ot

GuifttUJ, are but ill equipped and armed, though their cargoes conlill always of gold

duft in good quantities. Is not this futHcient to excite a longing in the youth of

Cayenne, and roule them from their lethargy, in which pleaUirc and effeminacy hold

them entranced, and difpofe them to acquit themfelves worthy of the French name in

the firft war ?

The author tlofcs his account of the inhabitants of Cayenne, and the neiglibourinp;

coafts of the continent, which together conftitute the only kttlcment of the FrencLi

in Southern Amcricit, with an oblcrvation highly in favour of tlic Creolelles, or fe-

male Creoles of Cayenne, who, he tells us, infinitely liirpal's the males ; fo that Mi-
nerva feems to have conferred all her honours on the diftaff. The girls, he fay?,

have all the fine qualities wanting in the malc.'> ; they are polite, adtivc, vigilant,

witty, and lolid ; and when they have palfed fomc years in hranLt, return to thei:

country pcrfed models of all kinds of graces and virtues.

his.

The

C/'firaflcr of the Guyanese Indians.

fntroOufiion. Whatever may be the refemblance which the Savage nations fcattercd over the

vaft continent ot AiHcrica bear to one another in general, each people ha-, belidc*

this reKition, fomc peculiar cuftoms or [)ropertics, wliitli lomi tiicir tharadcriftii,

.and diftinguilli them from all others. The native-, of Cnyii'ui are as much dittcreiit

in their genius and manners from the neighbouring I/hha-r, .is thty .irc frmi thole ot

the Northern continent. In order therefore to give the )ufter idea ot thoi^- Southern

Americans, with whom the l-'rcnib are concerned, ah they ar;; reprclcatvd by tlicm

JIO'
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not many years fincc, and arc rcafonably fuppofed to continue the fame, with little

or no alteration, to the prcleiit time, it cannot be thouglit to be improper here to
fiibjoin to what has been already faid on this lubjcd in our account of the French
jintillcs, fonie very material and curious oblervations from fome later memoirj,
printed at Paris in 1743, under the title of Aouvelle Relation dc la France Eijuino^liaht
" A new Account of Equiiioiilial Frame," or of thofe countries lying under or near
the Eqninodtial Line, which are polTclfcd or claimed by the French, By th'S they
would have us undcrdand the whole province of Guyana, including Cayenne, frjm the
Equator to 9° North latitude, and lying between the river ot Amazons, erroncoufly

':allcd by fome Maragnon, and the river Oroncke, which fcparates it from Braftl,

Peru, and the kingdom of New Grenada, and by the communication of their branches
malic it, with the fca, an i:land, which might be compared to a kind of triangle, if

the fea coall, which would rcprcfent the greatelt lide, were a little more in a ftrait Tine.

The Savages of the coiitinertt oi Guyana go naked, live difperled in the woods, /^jr^^,^
„,|, ^

arc of a redihlh complexion, low of ftaturc, and remarkably fall-bcilied, with black

and lank hair. Some Indian nations, bordering on the river of Amazons, go ftark

naked, and not only cxpofe to open view thole parts which modcfty obliges us to

conceal, but arc firmly pcrfuadcd, that whoever among them (hould once put his

nakednefs under cover, would be fure to undergo fome great misfortune or death be-
fore the year's end. On the contrary, others, who think -.t neceflary to hide thofe

parts, the fight oi which would offend modelly, wear before them a camiza, or band S"*'"
"'^

.• 1 • I • I f • • r ,' I 4-., y *"^ more Cl-

ot cotton, painted in Iquares with roucou, or the luice of lome plant. Thcfc ca- viliicd.

mizas are from tour to rive feet in length, and fevcn inches in breadth. They tic

them about the wiill with a cotton thread, and let them fall between the thighs
-f-.

The men imagine tlHiiifelvcs very fine, and to look with an air of gallantry, when
this Ibrt of truls | reaches down to their heels. The women ufc a Couyou, or apron,

almofl trian;j;ular, woven of RajJ'ade *, or grains of cryftal, and near a foot wide at

bottom. Kcmote nations, which have no caly commerce with Europeans, cover

their nudities with a ihell, or a piece of tortoife-fliell, tycd with a thread. Though
this nakednefs be natural to all thefc Savages, it may, however, be faid in their praife,

that they let nothing; be fecn iuilccent dclignedly, and that nothing of obfcene gef-

turcs, or even the leall familiarity is to be obfcrved among them.

As to qualities of the mind, all Indians arc very fupcrllitious, foft, effeminate, and ^j^ ^r
j._

flotliful ; and yet they arc not deficient in cunning and .rit ; and, however cold hj,a<,:.

.-ind lilUcfs tliey may appear, there is not perhaps a nation endued with more vivacity.

And one may detine a Gityanefe in general a man who appeal outwardly in a ftatc

of peitccl indolence an.l apathy, or indifference to all things, but one whofe patHons

are IIvlIv t) the liii^hcll degree. In ht\, they carry every thing to cxcefs. They are

incjnrtant U yomi mealurc, drunkards above what can be cxprefled ; their hatred is

immortal, and tiicir revenge not to be fatisfied but with the vital blood of thofe of

whom they have received any ill treatment, and wlio have the f.ul miafortune to tall

into their liands.

Drunkcnnels c epted, the Guyaneje Indians in general, and particularly the Ga/i- q„^ ^^.,

his, with whom our author was beft acquainted, are a tolerably gooti fort of people, lit^ "i ihc

Their manners are not to corrupt as they fcem to be. They have a certain natural
'''^•"^^

equity predominant in tiieir actions, and principles of integrity in their conduiit. They
have even a kind ut politencfs and atlability, notwithftanding the trightful idea wc
have of a Savage. VVhen they converfc together it is always with motleration aiul

referve ; they never contradiilt, nor grow iiot in dilcourfc, unlefs enraged by wine.

Their tonverfation is uniform, and, in my judgment, fays the writer, very tirefome.

When two perlons ;ire once entered into conlerencc, he to whom the fp«.ech is ad-

drelTid repeats word tor word what tlie other has faid to him, adding at the ciul, Tli«ii (».

" Vou f.iy, H.il'a," which fignihcs my father ; or i'ao, or liamcuhy, (ignifying w/y
"^"''•'^''•

uncle, »iv e^'Ulin, und lo on. The other repeats alfo in his turn what has been jull

anfwcrcd him, not lurgetting always to atid, at the end of each fentence, " You fay,

iwv f-n", wlitn, for example, it has been faid to him liaha, aUv.iys keeping the rela-

tive ot the name by which he has been called. Nothing can be milder or more com-

f L.iiani, IhiiIi nitrn mil uniiun, aic drawn with thit bund, tr flip, fallirgdovin behii^ i^ wril as befotc.

J Two l-iiiMKi alt >li vwn i itijing ,i L'renlr Inly in :i iLinniixl., lulpci.iicJ 10 i |H)!e un lliiit OiOuIJer, with the Ca-

Iii.<i-i (""ll I g Uindii lh( I ih^j; 1-. a"J iiuflV.I up in the f\i\V.t Ui.i \\.

* bii...ll i;r..iin ot gl.ii , ul oilicici.i ijiouii, iui iriitk ol coiniui.'u with Jminti.

j'laifant

I
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plail'int than their difcourfc. They frldom thcc and thou oiu- anotlicr, ai;d rcvcr liiy

any thing (hocking. They know not what it is to rail and Icold, tvcn when thev

Willi one another ill ; befidcs, they know very well how to diffemWc their hatred un-

der tlic appearance of friendfhip ; or if by chance they difcovcr it in converfiition,

it is always with the greatcft coolncfs and temper, and without lo much as railinp; th.c

tone of voice. Their mutual civility is no lels to l)c admired. As foon as the wliolc

body of the people arc afllnibied in the morning at the great karbct, or hall of ren-

dezvous, which is in the middle of the village, and where the men ulually fpend the

day when they go not into the Held, they never fail of interchanging lalutatinn'.

The inafter of the karbct addrclles hitnfclf to everyone in particular, ifaying Viiri-

gitdo, that is, Cood morrow, my uncle, m oiifin, my child, my hrothcr, and (o on, every

one anfwering lo. If there were a thoufand, he muft faliitc them all in their turn,

and, as wc may fay, review them. When the evening comes, he muh: perform the

fame ceremony before retirement. It there arc ftrangcrs, he is always mindful to

begin with them.

The InJ':a!:s in general are little talkers, cfjKcially before ftranger?, in whnfe pre-

fcnce they arc, as we may lay, of an affcc'fcd inodcfly. It is not (o with the Negroes,

who are unmerciful tatlers. The two nations arc of very diftcrent tempers, though
the Creole Negroes arc born under the fame cliinate with the lnJitins. You are

forced to ilr.nv words from thcfe, while you cannot help beating the others to make
them hold their peace, and often to no purpofc. There arc nations who will iuffer

cutting in pieces, rather than liold their tongues, when they have i)ncc begun their

chatter. Thefe poor creatures facrificc to this idol of prating even their rcpofc by
night, whicli ought to be precious to tlie:ii, and in wliith, one would think, they

(hould be glad to iofc the memory of their hard labour.

Though the Irdiam are little talkers, and feem very dull and phlegmatic, thejr

want not a fpirit of gallantry, and have a genius for fjtire. They are every moment
making tongs on the lead occalion, and there is not a farcafm, or biting jcft, when
once they are in the humour, which they have not in readinct's. However hideous

they appear to Ei/roprans, they look upon themfclvcs as far fuperior to us, and have a

remarkable contempt for the Negroes, both on account of their blackncfs, auvl be-

caull- they arc all born (laves. On the other hand, the Negroes by no means come
fliort of the others in fctting a value upon thcmlirlvcs, and entertaining as mean an
opinion of them. An initancc w.'.s obfcrvcd in the mutual reproaches that one day
palTi'd between a Ncgroe and an J.'/.li,m, both Haves. The Negroc faid, fpeaking of

himk'lf in his broken language, Me fugitr, me rmcnu, me jilver ; Thee, fpeaking to the

India-i, Tkec knife, the ked^e-H!l, thee r.rjjhdf, thee cloth. He meant by this, that he
WIS truly fcnfiblc of his condition, but that, though he was a flave, he was inir-

clufcd with money, fugar, or ro icou, commodities more valuable, and far beyond
railadc, cloth, and a few knives an i iiedge-bills, which arc ufually given in traHic

for luJiam.

All the Savages are extremely fenfiblc of tiie Icaft rcpru-ich that carries bittcrnefs

in it. They often abandon themfclvcs, in that cafe, to defpair ; fome of them can-

not even bear to furvive an affront put upon them ; atui it is too cuftomarv, among
certain Indians, for people to Itranglc thcmlelvcs fomctimcs for no reafon. TJic au-

thor faw a young Inditin girl, who, for fomc angry words p.iired with her (iftcr,

whofe part was taken by the mother, untyrd the cords of her ta'.'utk
-f-,

and was going

to hang hcrfelf in the woods, but w.is prevented by a iniHioncr, wht» ran after her

the moment he had notice of it.

The Indian women are little, and very delicate, have t!)e fame complc\ion as the

men, fmall eyes, and hair as black as jet. In their vifage a certain air of fwcetntis

may be perceived, which has nothing of the Sav.ige in it. There arc (omc who
appear very agreeable, and carry nothing of the wild and hideous about them but the

name. They have no aver/ion to the French traders, but an intrieuc with them
cannot be manaccd without much danger ; their hulbands would hcriricc thtin with-

out mercy on the leall fufpicion. Thefe unfurtiin.ire women aro true llaves to the

men : Bcfides the care of the family, they muft work at planting the cleared

grounds, weed them, dig up the roots of manioc, tayouc I, with yaiii':, and other

|- A porMMc bn!, dtfcnbcJ Lclo-.v

J 'i'hc grcjt t.^tfiiut Arum, lummonl/ ailed Ctltcfui.

efculent
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tllulcnt undcrgroundr, in:ikc the callava and pottery, and go in fcaicjj of wood, bc-

I'uics looking alter the children. In ihort, they are obliged to put their liands to

every tiling, except hunting; and filhing ; nay, iomctimcs they are forced to go in

ouell of proviliuns for the Uiftcnance of their hulbands, wlio lull thcmfelvcs in great

mquillity. ami free from care in the hammock.
I'he Iiiilidus Ipcr.d almoft tlicir whole lives in idlenefs. They arc for the moft part /,^,^„ ij,j

funged in the hammock. This bed agreeably flatters their floth, and renders theno and lay.

i'.ill more lazy. They pafs wijole days in it, prating, beholding themfelves in a fmall

looking-glafs, adjufting their hair, pulling out hairs, or the like amufcments. Thofc
whofe chief delight is in mufic, pleafe themfelves with continually playing on the flute,

or rather liowling. One cannot find a more proper word ; for their big flute makes
a noife fomewhat like the bellowir.g ot an ox. There is nothing then but hunger

that can make them quit their ncll, in which they would eternally couch, if they

could difpenfe with eating, It Icems as if thofc wretches took a kind of pride, and

gloried in their cff;;minacy, and one may reafonably conclude, that floth and idlenefs

are the predominant charader of all thole fedentary people.

The moll laboriouF, or, to fpeak more properly, the Icafl flothful, among them, Thrlr cm-

who are not very numerous, einpioy themfelves in m\xk\\v^ paguaras^, C'cA/ri^rw *, pi")™""'-

GragiS-\-y and bows and arrows, in hunting and filliing, and in building pirogues and

canoes. For the conftrudion and ufc of the two lalt, we refer to our account of

Ne'w France, only obfcrving, that a canoe is ufually two inches thick in bottom, an

inch and a half at the fides, and not above an inch at the brims } and that a tree of

ten ftet in circumference opens into a canoe of five feet and lialf ; one of nine feet

opens only lour feet and half, and fo in proportion.

Ihel'e vclUl' arc lUcrcd by a rudder, or cllc by a pi'gtJ)\', a kind of oar, made of a Oar and fail

very light wood, tivc or fix feet in length, and refembling a baker's peel. The bundle ''^' a"no«.

ufually terminates in a crelccnt for the better hold ; the other half, which enters the

water, is very thin and tapering down to the bale. In rough fcas the pagayc is to be

preferred before the common or any other fort of oar, becaulc when the quickeil

difpatch is ncccflary for cutting the furge, tlie pag.iyc does in an inllant w-nat the

common o.ir requires two motions to etfedt. The bavagcs ufe alio, bclidcs the pagaye,

a fail, made of pieces of /xid'f [a date-bearing palm-tree], fplit lengthwife, cut into

laths, then laid in due order one upon another, and iUtched together with bits of

iian [a kind of oficr,] or with thread ui piltcX .

One of the mort ufeful moveables invented by the Southern Savages is the hammock,
or portable bed. It is commonly made of cotton, for which purpole they cultivate

that llirub. Some are woven of pitte, but they are not fo commodious, both on ac-

count of the hardncfs of the fmall firings of which they are compoicd, as hecaufe

tluv are too tliin for a liefeiicc agair.ll the pricks of marangoins [a kind of gnats] and

mulkcttoes. The IiiMiins often colour their hammocks with roucou, or fome rofin,

diffolveil in b.ilin of copau, or fome other oil. 'J'hcy alio draw upon them a'l forts

of compartments, made in manner ri knots, or embroidery, and witli admirable

fymmctry. There aie fume very fine and thin ; but the bell tor commodious lodging

is a white hanmiock, well beaten, and levcn feet fquare. Our Cimini'fc make them

perfeiitly beautiful, ;ind (A all lizcs. The lirn/ilians have a wonderful taftc for theic

forts of work, in which they lucceed to perfection, and even furpafa t..j Gniil>is.

The l;aminock is very ferviceable in hot countries^ ; one is much lefs Itnlible of the i-,v,-„i,„.\ oi

heat in it, than in a common bed. Sick perfons labouring under a fever, after re- tiic h-m

poling in it fome hours, either by day or night, find themfelves lenlibly relieved. It
""^^

is not to be doubted but that the i'lench would come into the failiion, if they knew
the benefit of this y/.'/.v /. ,;« bed in brand', elpecially during the great heats, when they

broil ill their beds, without reckoning the vexation of fie.is and bugs, from whith

they would be covcrcil in the hammock, and feel an agreeable coolncls. In Ihort, the

Jiammock is of incomparable lervicc to a traveller in y/wt'/Viv;, where there is no road,

J BalVct to r.irty |iro»ilionv

• A kiiid of Ihffiiraiii'i (ItcvT, mailr of palm-tree, for draining ihe juice of manioc.

f (iralifN iiui'.c »i liiull Huiti U'l i. uocul.

\ A Iptcm of Ani! i". >.cMiii^' a filauiid) fjbll.incr. which is fpun irto n thteail fttnrpet i\h<l firer than fillc The
Pirtu^».-t in.ikr llmkii'i;' of ii, ho ujy inlciK>r in fiucntU Xiil pnuiJiKb (o filUcn llockir.^. It :> thought, thai it Pill$

wai 111 fcijiit'it 111 tui'fff. It MifuM iiiiii the nitnufatturc ot litk. 1 tie luduint ^cci :hi> pl.Uil ;ii ll.^'y i^u hcutp, uiU iuni-

liiorW iiie It 10 ni::l.c lutd? .iiid ii. iiuiiut.ki.
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no hcA, no iioukri of entertainment, cfpccully if you chance to wanJcr a little out of
the way up the country. The hammock may be placed where you plcafc, either in

tiic woods, or in a karbct, and is of commodious carriage. Mencc an Indian is n<;vcr

known to go into the field without carrying with him his hammock, ei'pecially wlicn
he thinks to lie abroad. It is a rule, even among the inhabitants of Ct:yennc, never (»

take a progrefs without carrying with them their hammock in a pagara. Mats arc

I'cldom in uii: among the people of Guyana ; the author faw Ibmc made of paliii-

Icaves, which fcrved them inftead of counterpanes in their liammock, or tapcHry,
when they had a mind to fit on the ground.

Their lavages are no lei's ingenious in the form and contrivance of their pagaras.

They make them fquare, cylindrical, round, and fome of the figure of a pirogue,

and painted in manner of compartments of glafs, red and black. Tliofe in mofl ordinary

ufc arc of the figure of a long fquare, lined throughout ; and within the lining they
iluff leaves of barolous*, or afiouai -ft to keep out the water from Ibaking through.
I'his Ibrt of balkcte are very ferviceable in journeys ; they are very light, and belidc«

I'ervc for a pantry, a wardrobe, and a cellar ; for they are a repofitory for the cloaths,

the liammock, utenfils of the kitchen, and the moil nccelTary provilions during the
progrefs.

But nothing can compare for beauty with the Couyes, which the Indians inhabiting

by the banks of the river of Anutzons ufually make. It is with the fruit of the cala-

bafh, which they cut in two, that they make thofe forts of utenfils which they var-

niOi very neatly, and imprint them with figures of flowers, and other decorations.

Thefc forts of C«uyes are fometimes round, fometimes oval, and fome nearly refcinble

a melon, which figure they give the fruit by tying it ftrait with a line wiiilc it is

green.

The fame Indians make alfo balons, or footballs, rings, and fyringes, another fort

of football, fo much in requcfl with the curious. The matter of which thefe works
arc made is a ladtcous juice didilling from a lian, which, with refped to the iiru<iture

of its fruit and flower, mufl be ranged under tlie genus of apocyns. They collect a

certain quantity of the juice, and boil it a full quarter of an hour, to give it a little

confiflcncc ; after which they range in order the moulds prepared for the fcvcral

figures. The moulds are commonly made of a little white clay, kneaded with land,

that they might be the more eafily broken. The moulds of the fyringc have the figure

of a pearl, or a large pear, five or fix inches in length. Over thcl'e moulds they caft

fevcral lays of this boiled fubflancc, upon which, with the pint of a knife or liodkin,

they draw feveral figured flrokes. This done, they dry them carefully by a gentle fire,

and finifh with blackening them in the fmoke ; after which they break the inoulds.

Of the fame matter they make boots and buckets, which refifl the water better than
common leather. The balons are highly claAic, and when thrown on the ground
make five or fix bounds fucccfiivcly. The rings are flill more to be admired ; their

fpring is extraordinary, and they ftrttch infinitely. They are commonly as thick as

the little finger, and an inch and half in diameter. A ring, for inAanic, which cx-
a£lly fits the five digits of the hand joined together, may be to w ideix-d a^ to let pit's

through it not only the arm but alfo the whole body -, after which it cuntrai^ts itlclt',

and becomes, by its own clafUcity, the fame as it was before.

_ After all thefe little amufements, the more i'erious concerns of the Indians conflO in

/tJid«ivourcs building theml'elves Karbcts, both for fecuring themfelves from the injuries ot tlic wea-
ther, and ftom the aifaults of fierce bcaAs. Thefe cottages are forry cabins, or li{uare

huts, though longer than wide. Some of them, whkh they call Sura, arc railed one
ftory; the rcfl, which have nothing but a ground-tioor, are called Koukuya, lignify-

ing, in the Indian tongue, a low cottage. Thefe lafl are conflruc^lcd of two polls

fupporting a great pule, which is the Aay of the whole edifice. Along this riJgc, on
both fides, arc difpoicd floping branches of trees, and the whole is covered with kavcs

of ahouai. The entrance is by a little door contrived on one of the tides. The hi;.;l)

cottage is nothing but a number of flicks fixed in the ground, from eight to ten ket

in height, on which they lay a floor of iinall planks of a palm-tree, called by th^*

Ittnch Fineau I, and by the lavages //'rf^*//. This wockI ealily cleaves leni;tiiwiie.

Tfiel'c furts of laths, which are Icncii or eight feet in length, and two ur tiucc inches

KarbtO, or

Caniumrui, rnn/tt /t/i» tl /aiu. \ Pa'ma itttiftta humilii, f.Uit treftfin tmari^iiialii.

Palma i»tl}l>ftr» umlut Pi/.ii, T*iinai li:\lf/i: lii^'J,''".*. JiU'rr'i

broad.
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broad, .uc laid in a clumfy manner on one fide, and difi^ofcd in ranks uiie over againlt

another, :ind bound acrols, wiiich nial(cs a Hoor of tiitiiciciit finnners. The roof con-

fifts oF palm-tree leaves, like thofc ot" tlic low cottages, You afccnd thofe Sura by

trunks of a tree, which are not much inclined, with notches cut in them, which ferve

it .'lead of flairs, but fo ill fccured as to lean on one fide or the other, and requiring a

world of pains to afccnd with (hoes, and yet more to dcfccnd in them.

The (tal:/>is live in com'non ia thefc little karbets; the greatncfs of a lodgment de-Ca/Mi/ li

tcrmincs the number of pcrlbns which it can accommodate j there are karbets capable
""'

of twenty or thirty families. The Iccurity in which the favages live among themfelves

occafions nothint; to l>e kept under lock. The doors of the karbet are always open,

and any one may enter when he picalcs. It is not fo with the Negroes, who are all Nfgro"

great thieves, and confequently diilrulUul ot one another ; hence their little cottages,

or rather kennels, ute always locked fur fecuring their provilions, and little kitchen

utenfils.

The mod fpacious uf all thofe InJittn (Irudures is the Taioui, by the French com- Great k«tb<t,

monly called tie Cn;i( K.ir/'rt. This place is properly the rendezvous of the Savages

of the fame nation. Here tiiey hold their ademblics. receive Arangers, bury their

dead, and, in fliort, keep their foleinn fcalls, or rather debauches. The Taboui then,

or cottage commcm to thole of the fame nation, is a kind of little hall, from fifty to

fixty feet in length, and ten to fifteen in breadth. At the middle and both endti of

the karbet, which arc aKvavs open, and by which you enter, are placed great forks,

on which are laid thick pieces of w'ld, which ii:rvc for crols-beams. To thefe are

fixed rafters, which reach floping from the top of the building to the bottom, where

they reft on fmall forks four or five l<:et high, and planted from fpace to fpace the

wiiole length. VVithinfide are placed foine long crofs pieces of timber, defigncd for

flretching the hammocks of the men, for the women have not the fame privilege, but

ufually keep themfelves afquat on their heels, or fitting on a great form. The roof is

of the fame materials as that of the other houfes.

How great fncver thefe lodgments may be, their carpentry is no Icfs fimple, nor RefUflion

better contrived, than that of the little karl>cts. Thclc Indian houfes have an air of

extreme poverty, and tre a perfedt image of the primitive times. It needs only to fee

them tor forming an idea of the infency of the world, and it may well be doubted

whether our fit ft anceftois had more fimple lodgings than thefe poor favagcs. All

thofc cottages, or huts, which are generally built en an eminence, or the bank of

fome river, in a moft irregular manner, prefent us with a moft melancholy and dif-

agrccible kcnc. The landfcape is far from fmiling, but every thing looks wild and

hideous ; and the very lilcncc which reigns in all thefe quarters, without interruption,

rxccjn now and then by the noife of birds and fallow deer, is apt to create nothing

but lioiTor.

'I'hc author here reicds, as fabulous, the relations given by RiiU-igh, and De la Barre^ Fabi

rf urt.iin people lodgini; in the air, and building karbets on trees, to fccure them- P'«'«'

felves, it (een)S, from btcoming flaves to the Portuguefi, or a prey to Icrpcnts and ti-

gers. Thele extraordinary loilgments are quite unknown to \.hc Indiiim oi Guyana

;

and, if they formerly exilled, nothing remains of them at prelent. And yet there is

rcaloii to think that the like abodes would be continued, fincc the Indians are no lefs

molclled by the i'or.'ugut/,; and have as much to fear from wild hearts now as in

ormcr times. Hut though the author had enquired with the utmoft curiofity of the

Indians living near the great rivers of the Jmazons and Orrnoque, where the people

called by Ralcit^b jlraottcs, are placcil by thefe writers, of thefc forts of tranfmigra-

tions, he was allured by them, that they had never fccn any thing like it, nor fo much
as heard any t.'"' in the country of thele habitations.

Cli iring of ground is the chiefemployment of the Galihis, to which they are indifpen-
''^''Y ^^^'

fably oblij^ed tor procuring fijftcnance, in fpiee of that extreme idlenefs to which they
f|°;,*,^,g'"

arc lo habituated from their tendercft infancy, and which would otherwife detain gfoun<'

them at home in their beloved hammocks. When they have finif))cd this tircfome

work, whicii has been greatly fhortened fince they have Iwcn furnilhcd with iron tools

by the Etircfi-iins, inflead of fire and hatchets of ftone*, formerly ufed for that pur-

• Tlitfi- hjtchrs .Iff tour or five inrhcl in Icnglli, and Diailf of .•» very hard black Honf, 10 whith they give (he

fii;utr ul our iMtclicf liy lulibiiig it againlt a I'orl ot haul free lliirc. 'Ihcfc lialclitt* atf fuid in a clefi of very h.iid

uoihI, uiiiih icivri lur a hi'lvc, and ttcurcd »iih thread ul )'ilti'. and mux, a tort ot rnlin. \<,hich ihrv indt, iuid uli

iiillc.id ut piuh .irid tar.

pofe.

:
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\ic>ic, the laliour of burning, planting, \vce(Un(j, and gatherin;^ the Iruits i; Itft ir.tircly

to the Wi^mcn. How fmall Coevcr thefe clearin;^s gcncr.illv .ue, tlicv coiitoiiinl ,i great

quantity of ground in a little time, for they never make two plantation!; in the l.ime

place
J
but wlien tlicy find no more ground to clear abojt the karbct, tlicy p^ck up

their baggage, and reinove to another quarter.

Huniing. In hunting, which alfo belongs to the men, as well a? tilhlng, our ludiaii ufually

lie in wait among the bulhes, or on a tree, till the game comes within their reach,

and then (hoot it with arrows. In getting up a tree tluy form a fort of lailder, by-

tying lians together, and crofllng them with the fmall boughs, llcp after Hep, as they

afceiid. The InJiaris towards the river of Anuizotts have a kind oi hollow trunk, or

pipe, between ten and twelve feet in length, and about n'tnc lines in diameter at the

mouth, through which they blow, with all their force, liiiall darts not above a foot

long, and headed with filh-bones. This fort of hunting is only proper for agoutis,

paks *, and fmall hogs. They alfo have an txcclknt breed of lioi^s tor the chate, and
make a kind of trathc of them with the h'rcncb. Thefe doi s, which are the oiilv

kind to b^i^ift in the country, are always lean, very unfightly, witli fqualid, natly

hair, and affafpeft alfogethcr wild, and much refcmbling a wolf. 1 lie iidvabitants ot

Cayenne generally call them ludian dogs. They are admirably lerviceable lor taking

agoutics, tatous-f , Ihigs, ami other kind of game. It is rtmarkablc that btalls of the

game arc not (b much afraid of InJinus as of the Whites; as if ull wild anim.Js had
in fomc meafurc an avcrfion to perlons in cloaths.

Fifliirg. Tho' game be very plentitui in the country, the J/uiL-t.-s dtlight moft in fidiing,

cither liecaulc they beft rciilh tilli, or, probably, bccaule the t.xtrcifc coiis Icfs pains.

And of all filh, none fervcs more for (ood to the l.ivagcs than crabs, which may on
that account be called the nurfuig mother of fevcral Fn-iub colonics. Thtle animals

multiply infinitely, to which alfo the //;.//<;/« contribute by taking none but the male

crabs, and always leaving the females, becaufe of the innumerable eggs of which they

are always full. The male is commonly dillinguiihcd from the female by the plartron

underneath, which in the male is nearly oval, in the other of the figure of a heart.

Crabs will live Ibmc days without eatiny;, but not fo lung as tortoiles. The liivagci

have the fccret of preferving tortoiles always as frcfh as when firll taken. For this

purpofe they indole a drowned lavanna with a palifade, within which kind of refcr-

voir they put the tortoiles as they take them ; and thofe they chul'c are generally of

two feet in fize, and very delicious.

All the favagcs filli with a line, a harpoon, inebriate the filli, or Hioot them with

arrows ; the ufe of nets is unknown to them. Experience has taught them the rules

of dioptrics in a furprifing manner, and they take care not to diredt the ihaft to the

r:(h;rg I7 place whcrc the fifli appears in the water, but at a proper diftancc. iur inebriating or

incbruiioii. miking fifli drunk, they ll.ut up a creek of the inuin lea with a inaciiine made of

boards of arrouma, and joined together in manner of a fcreen, fo as to be folded, or

rather rolled together, for its more CDinmodious fanfportation in a fmall canue. This

done, they flir the water with a chip, or piece of fuddle-wood •\-, bruifed at one end ,

the Indians call this wood Jnekon. The blh no fooner drinkb of this pi)il'oned water

than it dies, and floats op the furfacc, whence it is taken up. The Jr,nJ.> take by

this method, without much trouble, more tiiii than they can nftcntimts conlumc, and

fomctimes, if the filhing be plentiful, load a whole canoe. Hut, to l(KMk the truth,

lifli inebriated is not fit to keep, nor has fo good a t-llc, a^ what is (liot, ov taken

with a line. Bcfidcs this wood, diey ufe fjr the fame jnirpolc the fruit of a tree

ciWcd Cojiamv, and the roots of a fpccies of aftragahis, known to the Indians by the

name of Sinapou. They cart thefe fruits and roots bruifed into the water, to make the

fill) drunk, but the fuddle-wood is much more fpeedy in its enciit. The ^av.il;cs never

ufe the harpoon except about the great tortoile and the Lamentiii, or Ita-euw, Ol
thefe, and how they arc taken, we have fpokcii elfewhere. We lliall only nbiervi;

that the iamentin is the moil nourilhing of all filh. I'hc ikin, which is. about thr;c

fingers breadth thick, taftes like a boiled neats-fout, and the llcih like pork. Vou
would imagine that you were feeding on flelh, <iid you lujt know that it was (iUi.

TJic flelh of the Iamentin is twice falted, and ufually cut into pietci of two or three

pounds, and after letting them lie till they aic well drained, p.iekcvi up 1 y tiic Jri/u/j

A f^in of r»bbi;i, i fain:, <jl n-t

.

\ h'^'^irtu ^^unifi , n.ririiflttf. I'j.^ata fu^Urea.
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trailers into barrels. The InJians, w'.h whom fait is very Icarcc, tonterit tlieinfclvcs

with Inif.inning tlicm as well us uthcr tilli, and alio Hclli, 1 Icncc you find in every

karhct a great biicMn, where they broil, or rather dry in the Inioltc, fifh and vcniCon,

which thiy will not take the pains to flay. It is not doubted but that they would
prepare their vidtuals after another manner, were th'.y (0 well acquainted with fait as

the Europeans. There are however fevtral nations far within land which have
tlie (kill to m;ike fait out of the lye of the afhes of the m.iripa, pincau, and other

(pecies of the pahn-trce. Some of them, to fpare that pains, are content with feafon-

iiv^ their filh with that fimple lye, which they take care however to filtrate through
a bafkct of a conic figure, which ferves them inltead of Hippocratci't flceve.

The frugality natural to the Indians, and in which they have been bred from their Simrleiiict

tendered infancy, makes them calily endure fading, and feed on many things as they"'
'"''"*'

arc prepared to their hand by nature. They find gu-at fiult with all thofe refine-

ments and fpictrics which fenfuality has introduced among us, and of which wc lay

ourlelvcs under a !;ind of necelllty. They ufe therefore no fort of feafoning but

pimento, or I'hiian pepper, which they love to diflra^ion ; and when they go a jour-

ney, bucan it, to make it keep the better. With this fruit and manioc, well boiled

together, they nuke a fort of pickle, in which they put their fifli, to give it a high
rclilh, though this deteftablc ragout burns the tongue and palate with its acrimony,

and caufes a conlidcrabic depravation of them.

The Lhiian men never cat with the women, who take their repaft by themfclvcs, Singular

and Icparate from their hufbands, whom they fervc with water to wafli at the end '"" "'^^«

of every meal. The ordinary pofture of the Indians, except in the hammock, or

when they are on a march, is a continual fquatting on their heels, and they alio crouch

like women when they make water. It is very rare to fee an Indian take a walk
;

and they cannot forbear laughing to fee the trench walk to and fro. They never ulc

this fort of cxercife but in journeys by land, which aUb have no other motive than

war, commerce, or a dance.

Th» bravery, fo commendable in the people of the North, and the Mexicans and the c„,nr, ; me-

Pcriivians, will by no means fuit the talh: of out Gnyamft; They have no prcten-
"'"^ ''' *"'•

fions to tliat virtue, which they are furc not to difputc with other nations. They arc

by nature very ilothful, aud the grcatcft cowards upon earth, whence they feldom

leave their karlicts for the fake of fighting. In war, which fometimes they know
not how to avoid, their manner is not to march brifkly up to the enemy, and

Ihew their courage in the face of danger, but to lay ambufcades, to lie in wait at a

paf?, and to furprife their foes by a flight of arrows, when leaft expected; or elfe to

conceal themfelves in the wootls, watching an opportunity to furprife, and carry oft" the

women and children, while the men are employed in hunting and fidiing. The
Giiyant'fe never palifade their villages, and they have no notion of eredting forts ; the

refts are their ordinary defence, and greatclt fecurity.

Though all the Savages of Guyana, taken in general, are very covvanily, there are \v .riikc m
yet fome nations which have futHciently demonf^rated their courage, .md hazarded '"'

'

their lives on feveral occafions. The Arrouas maintain to this day the reputation

thev g.iined by their encounlers with other Indians, and erjiecially with the P^i/u-

r^uel'-. And they are no lefs rcfpcdtablc for their cxpcrtnefs and valour in naval ex-

peditions •, whence they aic commonly called the wolves of the fca. The Fr.-reb

traders think themfelves not fafc in ftormy weather, unlefs convoyed by that warlike

and laborious nation. The Karanncs, Pa/icours, and ylrikarets have alio liillinguilhed

themfclvcs in certain aftions. The jitikarfts, who were the original people ot (.'</v-

enne, were the fcourge of the I'rerii h at the firtl lettlement of the colony. They
iiaraued and fatigued them without intcrmiffion, by parties, who made incurfions to

their very doors. There remain to this day in the colony, married to fome in-

habitants, five or (i.v Indian women, the poor remainder of that nation, which the

French have entirely dcllroyed.

The ordinary incentives to war are the captivity of their women, a bloody artronl

offered them, or the murder of one of their people by thuie of another nation.

But there are i.ot .dways liuh juft motives to furnilh them with pTetences for a rup-

ture, fometimes a fmall matter i"; futHeient to embroil whole nations, bor inllancc,

an unkind reception, the retuial i
' a dance propofed by a foreign nation to anotiier ;

thele and the like punctilios arc refentcd to the higheft degree, and give rile to .1

,1 1
war.
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w.\r, which is profcciitcd with Inirniiig, ravilliing, pluiuicring, and all forts o«

An ' of the

crtic Itics.

S^vi^f bit-

The ordinary arms of the Gtfv/jw/.' arc bow and arrows, at wliich they arc pcrfcftlj

dextrous, and the blud;^,con. TIk- l\}/ucu' s ul'e ahb a Iponton, or l>alf-['ikt, \vhii.li

thcv call Scrpe. The half'-pikc, which is of letter-wood, is a weapon of dilUndion,

and adcded, as we may fay, only hy the chiefs of the nation. For deknfivc arms,

thiy have a ihield, made ot a fort of wkvI, extremely li^j;ht, and ilained on the out-

fule with ditferent coloiiis. Jts figure is aliiiod a fquare, ynd a little concaw within-

fide, where it has a handle in the middle, tor the more commodious hokiiii'^ it. The
Mud^'con, othcrwife called the linuiipiiti; KcautL* its principal ulc amoni; the J'/,/ians

is to liaCture the fcuU with one blow, is a fort of rule, near an inch thick, two foot

long, narrow in the midiUc, and wide at both ends, whicli form a very acute anrje,

with lines of three or four inches. This kind of weapon is ufually mide of iron-vvo<jd,

Ktter-wooiJ, or fomc other very hard wood. The bow of our Ga/i/ns is made of the

lame matter as t.'i.it of all the Southern Savages. Tiiey ulc the mof^ beautiful wood
that can be got, and t;;cneraily make it five or fix feet long ; the arrows arc very near

of the func length. Thcl'c arc m.idc of the upper part of the ilalk of a kiml of reed,

not nnli!;c that wliich grows in Lii.'i;;w<Ici- and Roujjillon. At the end of each arrow,

which they adorn with beautiful /cithers, they omit not to aftix a piece of wood,

which they iiifert into the pith of the reed, in order to accelerate its motion. The
other cm! is arnud with other pieces of hard wood, very iharp-pointcd, or (hapcd

like a fahre, or clfe vvith filh-bones, and, among others, with thole in the tins. S(jmc-

timcs thiir arrows have more than one point, even to the number of five. This fort

tlicy ca'l Pcfi'.rou, and they fcrvc not oidy in w.ir, but are of great ufe in filhing, by
takiiij; as many filh at a timt as it has dart«. They forget not to poilbn their arrows

witli the fruit of the Cuiuru, lo ulled by Pijh, or by the milk of a tree which they

n.\nv: Prugculy*. This milk is lo acrid that it corrodes the (kin, and caulcs ("ur-

piilinL' inllammations ; wIrtcIoic the InJiivn, when they clear the ground where thefc

trees grow in plenty, take c.ire to cover tlunilelvi s well with leaved branches, for i

defence againll fo trouHtfome an inconvenience. TJic Pnncb have given this tree

the name of the WiKi I'ig-trec, becaul'e its wochI is very fuft, and yields plenty of

milk like the fi^-tree.

Thole who get the fupcriority in war, omit nothing to make themfelves terrible

to tluii enemies, and to make them lenlible of the weight of their anger by their

inhuman treatment of thole who could not efcape their fury. The Nouragurt, Ka^
rtinncs, and fome other nations, know not what it is to give quarter. As foon as their

foes turn tlieir backs, tlicy run like fiends into the karlKts, and break and bruile what-
ever comes to liand ; and, in ihort, lacrilicc every thing to their rage and barbarous

cruelty. The ordiinry tieutment of tlujle who are made prilijners, is tying them to a

0! rt ;ke or a tree, and then, alter |o;iding them witii all the vile reproaches imaginable,

dilelnrgin;^ a flight of arrows at diiftrtiit parts of their bodies, and lij leaving iliem to

expire in tliat comhtion. Thole who aie inipatient to latiify their revenge with the

blood of thofe unfortunate vidlims, begin with cutting out pieces of their llelli, which
tiitv biic.-n, or broil, over a fmall fire I'hc heads ot the principal perlons are (ixtd

on tl'.e top of the karbcf, as a trophy of war, ai,d a monument to polleriiy of their

I'l.ivery. Some, witli the fame lj>irit of vanity, ulc the bones of the thighs and arms
of tlieir enemi-s for m.iking flutes. In lliort, they t.d;c a pride and glory in making
a p.'r.uie of all the Ipoiis. When the llelh is broiled, they part it among them to be

catvH, rather out of a fjiirit of revenge, than f)r any otiier motive. They find not,

by their <,vvn confeliion, the Icall relilh of this fort of flelh, which fcvcral among
tiiein are in a manner forced to eat agandl their inclinaiifjn, in order to infpire terror

iiito their cncmivS whieha treatment Ids b.irtunjus might no doubt render Hill more
tierco and ..udacious. V\ lut is more, fomc of the women, who, to ihew their ab-

hi'rrence of fuch a rpeeficle-, had ablentcd themfelvcj wiih their children from the

karhef, burn and break, at ''"•!'• return, x\\t: Citnai is, or earthen jars, and the couyes,

..nd every thiiij: uled in t i.it fcafl of inhumanity. Thofe who treat tlieir priioncrs

ui;h Icfs cruelty, are latisfied with putt-ug them to death without making them lan-

^iiilh; or, wh.Lt is better, if they are offered any thing in exchange, dil'pole of tlitm

Ft.iti i(m>;au , Pt^^eu/t in.i.rumM :u

tu
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to the liiglicft bidJcr.hy wliii.!i tlic pjur captive;, crtapc tlic |>iitii(liinentilcftint>l for tlvin.

The molt ;^i.'ntiv; .mil tivililcvl iiitiiiiis rn.ik^* it tlr.-ir piiu.ipil .iiin to tik: prifDno'

\

witli a view to koi p them in lervituilo iliiiinj; lite, or ti r.inlmi tlicin f.r the mill
theyiuM get, ani to put otKa ;:<)»hI ntinil\r ot thtm in tn.lht with thofe n.itior,. vvitii

whom tliey hoIJ w Irieiully correlJHjiuleDie. As lioon ;n an luMnn is taken in vvur Jil*

i> repnted u llivc, in token of whiih his h.iii is iinnuiiiateiy uitotf, to let him know
that he In te.illy Ineh. 'I'lic hair inJeeil is a m.irk ot liNtity, aiul none hut lieen.en

let it i;ioW i ami thole never tut it hut in time o( nioiiruiii^.

A war amoiu; fuJiaiit, howloever kinJIed, is dilhciilt to he cxtinpuitheJ, hecuilc

they keep their rcleiitnunti in eternal remcmhrantt. They even inlpire their Ions,

Ironi tlieir teiKlcrell youth., uiti) hatred and animofitv atrainll their eiRinits. And
tlic only leg;iey, aN we may call it, whicli they leave their children, when dLjurting

this lite, is an injundtion to rcvciii;c their dcuth, and to ni.:kc war upon the hodile na-

tion. The //;,.'.,.;;.(, thtreforc, are in lomc itianncr ohli^ed to all the cruelties iii!epaia-

Me from w.ir
; and the ill example ot their partiit.s .luthoiiles and pcrpitnates theni

irom father to Ion in families. Hence it is very rate to fee a peace or truie made
amonj; the .Savaj^i;-. Hut in fuch a cafe, the particular formality of their coiieiu.iiik; u

peace, which is ahnoft the fame witli that of the northern people, ii thu!. ikfciihed.

One of the parties, whole intcrcfl it is to terminate the war, pays a vilit to the ho'.-

tiie nation. Citnerally it is the captain, with the principal men, and all the v uth,

who march in a hody like an army, well equipped with their hows, arrows, hhi>);^eons,

hatcliets of lh)ne, and other inftrumcnts of wai". At near a linall day's jouriuv (rivni

the karhct they halt, and depute ("ome of their people to t;o and declare to the .ui-

veile p.irty that they arc willing to hccome friends with thtm, and to live for th.e hi-

ttire in good corrclpondence together, ll the propolal he well receivLil, notice is i;ivtn

vt it to thofe who had encamped, with leave to come. Th.e two natiuis lungu

vhemfclves in order of hattle, and make a lliew as it they intended to tight. They
fall to railing, and calling of names, and reproaching one anoth.cr with all the cruel-

ties committed by this and the other party. " ^ ou have carried away our women,"
f.iy thofc on this fide. " You Jiavc captivated, killed, (hot, hroiled, my l.:ther, my
couliii, my brother:" and fo on. At lall, after all thefe p.ithetic declamations, they

call all at once their arms on the ground, make loud fliouts of joy, and after that

repair to the great karhct, where, for the better cemcntinj^ the peace, they make a

feafi, at which they continue drinking for three or four days witnout intcrmiliion.

The commerce which maintains the good intelligence between all the Savages,

and renders common to tliein certain advantages peculiar 'o one country, and not to

be found in another, is carried on among thcni by way of exchange. They h.ivc the

iitmoll contempt for money, and lell nothing to the French, who truck witli thciu

for provilioiis and other merchandile, which conllfts in ilaves, animah, piror'ues, ham-
mocks, dried fuh, man.ircts*, coleuvres, grages, pottery, houlhold utL-nlil--, cainiz.is,

veflure, girdk-s, collars, and green Aoncs. With rcfptct to thel'e ftoiies, the G'./i'..'),m

have nothing more precious than the 'Likuinnrs f , as they call them, and pii/e thein

more than we do gold and diainonds. Nor are they only valuable amon^', them, Init

equally pri/td by all the other nations of Guui'hi, an i in requell air.oii.j; the •/.';,

fcr/iiini, and I'olaiiden, who ufe them for ornaments to all forts ot works. This

tfone is ol an olive colour, hut of a little paler green, and almoll of a pearl gr<.y.

The mod common figure they give this llone is that of a ivlinder, from two to thrcj

and four inches long, and fix or icven lines in diameter, and iti lengt'i perforated.

1 have teen, fays our author, lomc that were fquare, oval, lomc cut in tlu form «.r

a crtfcent, and imprinted with the figure of a toad, or tome other animal. It i> nf

a very good polilli, and fo iiard that it cannot he worked hut with pi)\vder ot lii.i-

moiuis. Some allured the author that it was fictitious, and tliat a n,;ti'-n called !.:-

*ottvc(,'hving about i ^o leagues from l\ira, was employed in countatciting tiiein.

The matter of thcli: Aoncs, they fay, is a Ibtt llimy lubllance, which they kiicavi, and

•Mve it what figures and imprellions they pleafe. Atter this prepar.tion they l.iv all the

pieixs to deep for a certain time in a river, the water of which, we are told, c imr.a-

nicates the colour, hardnels ami polilli to reinarkahlc in thclc flones.

'A'ar hrre.

ilil.iry.

\' rrrr tf

till viu^ti! ^ ,(

1

to

• .Servo maclr nf lli' iniiiiJs o( palm trcci.

I
A fettles cf thai j;rcen ll Ji.c t liaJ by LipiJarlci .1 I "It
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j4 Defcriplion of the IjUmd and Colony

The diftance'oi' places lometimcs obliges the huliam to t.ilic long iuirncy"! ; but

they give thcinCclvcs httlc or na concern about it, being all of u r.inibliiig Ipirit. Some-
times they will take a frolick of lOo or Joo leagues to trartic (or a lini'jc hamtnock,

or alFift at fomc ilance. They commonly march with great IikciI, ami Llambcr up
mountains with furpriftng agility ; anil they arc the Iii;htcr and more expeditious, be-

caule they take care not to overload thtnilelvcs, but earry very littic with thtm, A
konrkourou, in which they put their Iitnimocks, fomc couyes, with tipano, or

vico, baked in cruft, to make a fort of drink, is all thtir eipiipage, wliith tlicy carry

by turns. They hunt and tiih alt the way, yet without goin;; much out ol thtir road.

Belidcs, they never trouble themlelves with eating, m long as they have rnntething to

drink. In dry countries, where fomctinu-s no water is to be had, they cut lians

acrofs, and particularly a fpecies of calveb-foot, which climbs up trees. I'rom the

ftalk of this plant didils, in lets than two minutes, juice enough to till a large glafs.

Their manner of getting fire is no lefs fingular : they take a couple of pieces of wood,
two feet long, and an inch thick. On one of thcle flicks, laid on the ground, they

fct their foot ; the other llick they infcrt in a hndl groove which they had l)efore

cut in the firll \ then ftrongly twirling thele two flicks one againft another, from this

fort of friiilion, or tercbration, the fawdurt ilFucs forth all on fire, and calily kindles

dry leaves, ftubble, or touchwood, kept in readincfs for that purpofe. Thcle Ibrts of
firelocks are ulually made of wood of cacao, or o.'" roucou, but chiefly of wotxl of
Mabo. In the Iniiuin tongue, all thole woods which ferve for this purpofe arc called

Ouato-Vhchi', firewood.

In journeys, either by land or water, the fun and ftars ferve the Savages for guides.

They know fomc of the conftellations, as the Great Bear, and the Pleiades, which
they call Xcnk. This conrtellation (ervt them lor an epoch to meafure time : they

compute, and alfo Itcgin the ycai by it. When a free Indian enters himfelf a lervant

to a rrcmhmitn only for a year, he ferves during a revolution of the Pleiades, which
is the true folar ycir of the Indians. Tiny reckon time alfc 'iy lunations

; yet

with the help of thefc computations not a man among them could ever tell his own
age, or that of his children. Befides the (un and (tars to dire(5l their courCe, the trees

ferve them for a compafs. They place the t'outh always on the fide to which the top

of the tree moft inclines. In phiccs where they never have been, and which they de-

fign to repafs, they make marks, or fome kinds of notches on the trunks of trees, to

the right and left as they pals along, and alfo cut the branthes. How beaten (oevcr

the ways by which the IriJuns pal's and repafs ma^ !« expcded, it is very difiicult to

diftinguilh thofe little paths, or furrows, to which tliey may be compared. The light-

nefs with which they march leaves very faint impretfions of their tiret : and, bcfides,

every place is fo full of lians, and trunks of fallen trees, that one is often obliged to

leap from tree to tree, inlK-ad of walking a fteady pace.

When they make their voyage upon rivers, they commonly follow the courfe of

the llream ; and they are never fo cmbarralTed and fatigued as when they are obliged

to go by land : wherefore thty prefer thole voy.iges before others. If they perceive

fome pirogue at a diftancc, they hale it with a (ort of fjicaking trumpet that mav be
heard a goml way off, and is made of two pieces tied together with lians. This phonic

inllrumcnt, which they call a lignal, ferves alfo to give notice of their arrival when
they approach a karbct where they defign to go alhure. lielii!cs this fignal, they have

alio dirtercnt kinds of flute«, which ferve for the lame purpofcs, and, amon^ the reft,

one refembling that of the god Pun, or a fow-gtlilcr's whilllc.

As loon as the tide will no longer fcrvc, they let alH)ut hauling their canoe afhorc,

chufing a convenient place very near the fea or the river. They adjurt fomc branches

of a tree for ftretching their hammocks, and every one nvtkes a lire againft his

lodging ; and though he be very often incommoded, and, as one may fay, bucaimed

by the Imoke, the JnJijns can never be cafy without a fire, and take great care to

keep it alive during the night, not lb much for driving away the devil, of whom, as

travellers report, they arc horribly afraid, as to defend themfelvts from the inlup-

portablc vexation of mulktlKKs, maks", ami maringoins without which precaution the

pLice would certainly not be tenable. They generally encamp pretty early in the

• A Kind of mringoin, Iml .< litilc Ij n^er, wi.h Itt j iu.-jj [Tbir.iucnt brilUe). »cm ftilT,

to the quiLk. 1/^c itie puiM <jt a Um.i
ich which i( [lercet the Oan

evening
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•vening, th.it tlicy might have time to build a loilgmcnt, cfpccially in rainy weather.
They ilrive into the ground here ami there a ftake, and juin them by Interlaying wat-
tled branches of trees, which Icrvc as a roof to rlitltcr tliciii during the night, which
they arc forced to pafs under tlicfc wretched huts, wliitli are but a poor defence
againll tlic lieavy ruins To common in all the country.

The ha|)py rtate of health which tlie Itidiiirn of (itixom generally enjov, put the

•uthor upon obferving how phylic was pradliltd among then), and to qutilion them
j,',','i[|!,'I.

often aliout the virtues and ufe of plant*. Hut he found th.it A\ their knowledge in

tlifeafcs confided in confining the patient to a rigid diet, as the taking no more than a

finglc couye, or glil's of drink, to walh himlllf often, and to drink the juice of a cer-

tain plant. In (hurt, the ludtam are very ignorant in m.ittcrs of phyfic, and their ex-

perience in it goes but a little w,iy. We are however obliged to them for lome good
remedies, which chance, rather than their own lagacitv, ililcovcreJ to thtm. Thu.s
for inftance, they cure the dyfcntery, which m.ikc!. as great ravages amongil them as

in Franci\ with the root of fimarouba. The bark of a tree, which they call Xouro-
quoy, cures the lame diftempcr by exciting a vomit. There arc nations about the

river of ./^OT<7?;!/«r who give clyfters with fyringes alcove defcribcd j but it is fupp(.rcd

that they have been taught their ufc by the Vortuguefe, The ludiam alio make ufe

of fcveral forts of fruits and gums for their relief under tlieir dilorders, in whith their

patience exceeds all proof. An Indian never complains, and how much (ocvtr he
iufTcrs from the difcafe, he fuffers not a finglc cry, nor even to much as a iigli, to

efcape him. Their heroilm is admirable under ditkmpers, as well as in punilhments

intlii^ted on them in war.

Whatever excellent remedies the Savages may have, and whatever good effech they Afnie tliem

may have experienced from them, on fevcral occafions, they feldom have rectjurfe to
'° '•" "* *''•

them, iKcaule thry arc all fuperflitious to the lafl degree, and arc pcrfuadcd tliat the

devil is the caulc of all their m.iladics. They addrels thcmfelvcs therefore with an

entire confidence to the Piaycs *, who have, they fay, the virtue of lluxjting, or

driving the devil out of the bodies of the patients, of which he has taken unju(\ pof-

fcfTion.

The Indian! have different names for the devil. The Galihii call him Ihorokan
; ^tfurdno.

the ylrrouas, Amignao ; thofc in the more inland parts, Anhana ; and the Carail/fi, n""' "f fl"*

Muhcya. Our Savages alio fubdividc the devil into leveral fpecies, and are acquainted '"' '?"'**

with feveral forts, whole names it is not material to mention. He whom, they mod
dread is called Cbinay, whom they verily believe to feed on nothing but Indians, to

have his whole nourithment from their tleih, and to fuck all their blood. " See, lay

they, the reafon why we are fo lean when we arc lick." The Hyorokan ftrangles

fome, corrupts the blood of others, covers the botly of thofc with ulcers, and gives

thefe the jaundice. In fliort, the devil is the folc author of all the evils they futfcr. importu e

How inf.'.tiiatcd loever they may be with the devil, they have no rational idea of "'''^^8"",^^

him. The moft famous Piayes among them have been qi'tflioncd what this Ilyoro- i>,!,^e..

kan was of whom they talked fo much ; but could never give a folution of the ditii-

culty ; and have been conftrained to acknowledge that they knew nothing of him ;

and that if they piayed, it was in compliance with ufage. *' It is our cullnm, they

fay, and what wc have feen prafliled by our elders."

With regard to Religion, all the Savages of Guyana are plunged in lamentable ig- f.\.a.r/> .if-

norance. They have not, in all their language, fo much as any term projKr to [';,'"j,'; "'
""

cxprcfs the Divinity, much lefs the homage and refpett due to him. On that im-

portant article it will be lufficient to relate what the author ohl'erved himfelf, and

which is confirmed by a virtuous miliionary, who relided thirty years lucccfiivcly

among feveral nations, and confcquently was very well acquainted with their cha-

radlcrs, by whom we arc alfured that thele i-)eople arc funk into a perfect brutality,

and that they have no idea of a CJod, as they ought to have. They only imagine

him to be the moll antient among them, whom the Galiiii, m their l.inijuage, call

TamouJJi, that is, Grandfasher , but are not obliged, by any fettled form or cuftom, to

render him due worfliip. t\ncn to.

How greatly is it to be lamented, that fo many nations overfpreading that great (_J„„iu,ty.

port of Amerna, Ihould live in darknels, without the light of the Golpcl I For, in

> 1

M<(iu.wi, or Jiiiigteiiri.
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other rcfpcdh, all there Indiant hare a fund of docility capable of receiving the truths

of the CnriAian relieion, and appear well enough difiKilctl to put them in pra^\ice.

The Galibit and other Savages who lay moft convenient to be inftrudtcd by th«

Milllonaries are become very good Catholics : fume of them are fervent ami zraloun,

aiui incapable of renouncing relision, and returning to the hfc of a Savage, nutwith>

(landing the ftrong attachment they naturally have to all their fuperflitioni. We are

obliged fur the converlion of thefe people to the Reverend Fathers the Jcfuiti, \ >

have fur a long time continued to make painful and dangerous journeys into thofe re«

mote lands, for the fake of bringing back fo many wandering; Ihe'^p to the fold of

the Great Shepherd.
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